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Break
An open
door policy
It is now 18 years since John Holt

published his eye-opening How Chil-

dren Fail, which turned many peo-

ple's ideus about schooling upside

down with its first-hand accounts of

the way in which lack of understand-

ing ana plain fear can stunt a child's

development.
In England (his week for the pub-

lication of Teach your own, the latest

of nine books preaching his painful

message (hat most teaching impedes
learning (and in time, if not asked
for, can prevent it altogether), Holt
admitted sadly that his nabit of “put-

ting stones in people's shoes" was
not popular.
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Although his reputation places him
in with the handful of most influen-

tial - or at any rate, most read -

progressive gurus, and though he still

looks like an old-fashioned intellec-

tual in his dark shirt and corduroy
suit, he reports unhappily that his

results have been “less than nil.

Schools in the United States are sub-

stantially worse than when I started,

and from what I hear of England,
things have gone backwards here
too.

A large and concerned audience at

London's Institute of Education was
even more concerned to hear that he
had all but despaired of his attempts
to change the system from within,

and now preferred to devote his time
offering help and support to those
parents who wanted to take their

children out of it altogether.

Question after question from
admirers of his books, and those

John Holt: as smart as the average bear Photograph by Rebacca Ross

“startling observations of children",

hinted reluctantly at suggestions of

copping out on the part of a hero

who did not seem to want to shake
up the state system any more: “Peo-
ple like you should do that work."

Well, said Holt defensively, he
had been doing that work for 20
years, and had been sacked three

times for his pains, even when his

policy of teaching children what they
wanted to learn produced better

exam results. Other teachers in the

States had been sacked too, and it

was usually the administrators who
wanted to throw them out rather

than the parents. He thought that it

might be more effective now to show
them what could be done in a small

way, and hope the lesson would be
learned by example: “in a generation

we may see only S or 10 per cent of

our children in 'education other-

wise', but we will influence schools.”

This led yet another questioner to

comment more in sorrow than in

anger on “the contrast between the

profunditv of your comments on chil-

dren, ana your thoughts on the poli-

tics of change".

John Holt’s last thought on the

,

politics of change proved simple and
direct:

“I don't want to beat my head
against a closed door for ever. I’m

- Thfa picture of
.
the settlement School

. at. Port Stephens In the Falklands was
taken by Andrew Usher, Who spent

. several months working In the Islands

; .{• tart year after sailing across the
South Atlantic. .

The school is run by an English-

woman from Exmoor and Is small, .

.with 10 old 'fashioned desks, a black-
board and posters. The children range

In age from live to Gavin who, nl LG,

was mads to go back to school by the

. manager - whose word is law In the
1

settlement - because he had moved,
and missed six months’ schooling.

Ice breaker
T They ; gr6w hardy perennials In. the.

-
• independent sector. While most

* .

:

/' members of the Independent Schools
'
-• Association were snuffling off to

. ; breakfast at their conference in

Brighton' last week* Mr David
> Briggs, the; association’s general
secretary,

1

was splashing about in the

; .
sea. Mr Briggs, a youthful and rosy-

cheeked man in his sixties, who was
headmaster of King’s College Choir

•
: : School until he retired, admitted that ..

looking for one that is open. Since I

was 23, I’ve been working for social

change and I'm 59 now. I'm as smart
as the average bear but I’m sceptical

of head-on collision with the admi-
nistration. All social change must be-

gin with small groups."

End in sight?
With critics claiming that the Nation-
al Union of Teachers was spending
too much of its time discussing issues

which hqd nothing to do with educa-
tion, one has to admire the attempt
of one if its Left-wing groups to

focus the debate on disarmamentAndrew Usher formed the opinion debnte on lii-
the, tin. standard nf education & |„w . issue.
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’Tm an Oxford classicist,” he con-
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House calls
An exhibition of children’s' drawings:

Mary Warnock

The fashionable fifties
I should « iv .illy object if The TES
started to disiife itself up into sep;i-

rule sections. Though there sire man

v

pages of it I don't rent I. ] don’t won't

them to come in discrete hits, like

the throw-away bits of The Timex, or
The Observer. (For one thing there
arc just too many hits nf newspaper
lying about on Sunday for the eat to

sit on). Just us with a mixed radio
format, you may find yourself, in the
cur or doing the ironing, listening to
tilings yon would never deliberately
have chosen, so in u newspaper von
nitty he led on to read even the bits

about foreign education if they tire

there along with the rest.

All the same, there are some
specialist sections of papers and
magazines which, despite tny prin-

ciples, l do like. They are the

women's pages. I wouldn't mind if

The Observer or The Times or, for

that matter. The TES had a pull-out

women’s section; and 1 am a compul-
sive buyer of women’s magazines. I

tell myself that 1 buy them to keep
informed of whut is thought suitable

reading far women; nr how the sociul

background nnd moral presupposi-

tions of fiction huve changed over

the years; or wlint has been the

effect of the pill, or other aspects of

truth in these sociological explana-

tions; but it is not the whole truth.

The mixture of cosiness and fantasy,

of conspiratorial plotting nnd nuked
aggression is irresistible.

Bui there is one serious defect;

none caters exactly for me. or rather

for my age group. And l cun t think

whv not. In the old days, in Vogue,

there used to be u figure called Mrs
Exeter (n real person, in fact) who
was supposed to represent “the

elderly", showing them whut to

wear, how, flatteringly, to have their

hair done and wlint disguising make-
up to apply. The trouble with her

was that she manifestly lived on uh-

wus stretching it. And if you w

*

articles ubout clothes there TJ
same prejudice. In the lint
inure are justifiable feel of ct

out shorts, mini-skirts, kinky
•suits nnd ethnic peasant fancy*
to be worn by those agedhetto
and 211; but after that the
which one could actually

work are often labelled „ u
those in their thirties or fortfet

implication is that if one

further, to people in their H
sixties and seventies, one notf
to go nut into the geriatric nl
where what to wear, tel alott fin

manage one’s independent a
one's marriage, no longer ut«i

problems.

I am pot asking for special e

for those in their fifties. Bm [

see why it should be tacitlym
that those over 45 have ce«4

care how they live, or what the)

like. In fact, the opposite k

Women live longer and ap

than men. We are an inen

nged population. So there «
women over Ml than there bw
been before. Women aged'

25 and 45. if they ore wo

have young children, have i

no time to spend on thefr
. . MM .*» it !_ .

the morning, get the bretkiu.

the children to school and M
work. When they approadi

ment. their children arc st

died or fled, and they begjilo

thut (hey cun be interested fi

selves for a change. It h h

(hut the diets, the clothes, th

vises, the lime-consumr

routines uiul the liberating i

nut sex will have im

they, if anyone, who wiU «“

from it all. Most people of U

good anyway, even If dresstoa

sack. .it
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s the Falklands crisis intensifies, returning couple tell of schools’ refusal to stay open under junta

Islands’ teachers

defy Argentine

invasion force
by Philip Venning

ackts are the only group»of pub-

employees on the Falkland Islands

io have been openly defying the

gentine invasion force,

fbeybave ignored an order to open

tools, refused to accept Argentine

vies, and taught pupils voluntarily

iheir own homes os a protest

fews of the teachers’ resistance

me this week from John Peatfield,

6 headmaster of Port Stanley

sjor School, and his wife, Aime,
» Is a leaner at the school. Both
pined in Port Stanley after the

ffiian but flew out last week as

a threat of war intensified.

It an exdusive interview with The
IS, they revealed that immediately

V ibe invasion an Argentinian

ml officer. Captain Barry Hussey,
s pat in charge of the islands’

wtkm service.

At i meeting with John Peatfield

JJohn Fowler, the British superin-

fcstof education. Captain Hus-
r hiked the' teachers to keep the

pert and cooperate with the
fjCatloe. authorities Until a new.
Twine curriculum could be inlro-

etd. • r- :
•

When! (he teachers agreed unani-
wiy tot to ' dbllaborate Captain

& ted to see them, and at

Vttysjtori. sharp meeting" appealed
Wl professional sense of responsl-

Byko warned them that 100

BgN. Argeritlnian teachers were
aijd able to take over their

£. Big they continued to defy
WVtW-on the grounds that many
pww had already left Pori Stan-
.ind the main military camp was

the schools and might be a

»i M

tommand^R general then

Earning for

agreed that the academic year should
be temporarily suspended! and the

school buildings were commandeered
by the troops.

. Until they left the Falklands, the

Peatfields taught 15 children in their

own home after the schools closed.

They were aided by a microcomputer

M»&m

;ateshead
•Si^ah Bayllss

controlled by the Labour

ftro?**™? ^econcj world war, is

^irk four authorities which has

£?»; teller from Miss .Sheila

chief HMI, expressing I

SLabout the effect of cuts on
P^tional! provision.

KftS follows ,.the " Important
IW-.wWch .investigated the
n^nools jn autumn 1981 ana
IJJRof spending cuts on their

atley , chainttan
Wthe past 2? years, said

understand if. I

•;<n... *. -

and take

Earlier Captain Hussey had taken

a detailed look at the junior school's

curriculum and organization but

found himself baffled by SMP maths

TES exclusive

and modern primary methods which

contrast sharply with the more for-

mal Argentine education system.

Though there were reports that

the military rulers were planning to

introduce Argentine history and
geography, as well as Spanish, to the

syllabus, the Peatfields say this was
not mentioned.
The Peatfields, like most of their

.

colleagues, are contract teachers.

They went out three-and-a-half years

ago after teaching in Rochdale, and

have returned reluctantly on a 60-day

stand-by. If peace returns to the

Falklands they Intend to go back.

“Both primary and secondary

schools were going through thefr

most dynamic period. A great deal

of curriculum development was going

on for the first time," said John. “1

have found it personally and profes-

sionally very challenging, ana great

fun."

In Port Stnuley there is an infant/

junior school with 130 children and a

senior school with 85. Until about

three years ngo sonic senior pupils

Strasbourg case

mother’s choice

IBSI m

John and Anne PcatQeld . . . refused to cooperate after o “short, sharp

meeting” with the naval officer placed In charge of education.

undertook sixth form work in Argenti-

na. but this link has been phased out.

Instead they now go on scholarship to

Thomas Peacock School at Rye.

The Port Stanley schools are staf-

fed by about 20 qualified teachers.

Three-quarters of their children live

in the town, while the rest board in.

hostels. A new purpose-built hostel

was due to open shortly.

In addition there are “camp settle-

ment schools" . (see The TES lost

week) where small groups of children

on remote farms are taught by peri-

patetic teachers or by local untrained

teachers. The new hostel was de-

signed to bring all children over

seven into Port Stanley schools.

While the Peatfields have been on

the islands, links between the Port

Stanley schools and the camp schools

have strengthened. A particular fea-

ture has been regular in-service

courses run by the camp education

supervisor, staff of the Infant/junior

school, and lecturers from Brighton

Polytechnic which has given the

education system professional back-

up. In addition plans were under wav
for adopting distance learning techni-

ques using CB radio and correspond-

ence courses for' those in really Iso-

lated spots.

John and Anne Peatfield are parti-

cularly angry about reports of low
standards of education and poor
opportunities In Falklands schools.

Though they admit that the camp
schools have problems, they say that

In Port'StanIcy the junior school is as

good as or better than any they have

experienced in Britain. • •
. ; .

.

sRun on British lines, with a

mainly thematic approach, excellent'

staff, favourable teaching ratios (1 to

16), good capitation and high levels

of traditional values from me local

community, it would be difficult ftif

a school to fall." Discipline problems

ajre almost non-existent.
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that education

for son
Mw Grace Campbell, the Scottish

mother who took the Government to

the European Court of Human Rights

over corporal punishment, has sent

her son to an independent school

which practises corporal punishment,

It Is revealed this week. •

Gordon Campbell, noW aged 12,

attends Glasgow i Academy. MrJtoy,
Chapman, the headiWis«er,-«mflrmeA;

he Is a pupil and sold that “corporal

punishment was one of a considerable

number of sanctions available In the

^HeVld not know If Mrs Campbell

had changed her mlqd over bealfog

because they had “never discussed the

matter”. But she was aware^of the

school’s policy^ and

'arrangements’’ bad been made for her

*°Gordon was seven when his mother

failed to ,
obtain a guaranty from

Strathclyde education

he would not be beaten while in one or

its. schools.
,

.

She lodged a complaint with the

European Court of Human Rights,

which last month gTSJSX*
when It ruled that the «dstcn« .of

corporal punishment In

schools failed .to respecL^renfa

“philosophical convictions aan

violated article 2 of the human rights

Foreign Office spells out

facts on nuclear weapons

TTuswek
The Government’s
plan for 17-plus 3

Will the cities vote

against cuts? 4,8

John Tomlinson oh
the end of the

Schools Council 11

Black Paper Russia

;

. 21

17-plus: the NFER
research 22

by Nick Wood

The Foreign Office will next week-

send pampUts on nudear weapons

and arms control to all schools and

colleges in the United Kingdom.

The literature puts the case for

retaining nuclear Whpon? IMPC a“"

ence of tnuldlateru. disarmament:

“Given the Soviet' 'wmon s tfasow

^uoleanibah3isitf2^^

embarrassed after changing its policy

to support unilateralism and oppose

the Trident project and the .siting of

cruise missiles in Britain. .
;

'

Last December representatives of

the NUT met Mr Douglas ;Hujd, a.

junior: -Foreign • Office: miiristjjf. To

press Am/falraple:factual materiql

power, the West

fear weapons to do the job of deterr-

en« Xtively. This Is our surest

insurance policy; there can be no

safM..way of influencingMpiv
culatlons.” says one

,

pamphlet, ine

In line :
with Government -poRjf if

rejects the case ' for ,
uidlafor^un.

-Unilateral dlsarinamept by

and its aGies is clear^not a safe or

.sensible altcrjiative. Pressure for tini-

lateral moves wiil enqourdgfl -the.

Rwsiaris to bbck ^y negbtjations ln

(he be«ef tfiat, ifjbw Wf

‘

enouEh, the West wiU disarm on its.

ow^thout seeking Soriet -iyd»

sion' to' despatch ;the- matwIeU-tOj

SLfW taken- 'W*?
meht” of the National Union

T
Burthis is disputed by the Vn[°n

wHch SfinJs itself somewhat,.

Jccted mnlrilatertillam,’ Mr
_

Hurd

wrote =to Mr Ft*d JarviSv tho NUT
general, secretary, soyjng that .the

GttYeniment..hap
.

UP

.

suggesriorii. the HUT
made was that, any Infonmatloii pro-

duced by the Foreign m^Common-
wealth Office should explain; the.case,

for multilateral disarmament and de-

scribe .the .various. intertiaHonul nego-

tiations
1 in which .the-. UR is m-

vL'.M to
1

English^^

Cer>n?njent ’•'

.
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pamphlets. Peace, md DlsannaUmf ,

and Ttie Balanced' Vtew^ .end„a
:

waU-

aheef showing the relative strength .of

Nalo-ohd Warsaw Pact..Torees-

:

H A uuiori spokesman said uoTesppnse

.

had bSrt made fo the lbrier ^dJlie

.

iriati* ‘would haVd to' ba disdifirfd. ;'
;
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The examination tail will wag
Sir Keith Joseph's proposals for curri-

culum and examinations deserve - and
will no doubt receive - close and critic-

al analysis. With the reorganization of the

health service to his credit, Sir Keith does not

have a record of unbroken success in matters

of organization.

Whar he has done on this occasion is to

adopt (he plans which most nearly correspond

to the DES’s institutional taste for centralism

and clarity. The department's responsibilities

for both curriculum and examinations are

poorly defined, Section One, responsibilities.

But by custom and practice, the Secretary of

State has acquired a more direct overlordship

of examinations than curriculum: his repre-

sentative countersigns the O and A level cer-

tificates; the CSE boards operate under
arrangements which he instituted. There are

important decisions for him to take about the

reform of the 15-plus, the setting up of a
17-plus, and the overhaul of A levels. The
DES clearly feels that these decisions can be
better prepared if the Secretary of Slate has
the advice and assistance of a specialist advis-

ory body composed of experts nominated by
him (and more susceptible to guidance by the

department).

. Behind this - and, one suspects, shaping the

judgment of the senior civil servants in the

Department - is the failure of successive

Ministers to face up to the decisions on ex-

aminations which they, and only they, should
have taken. It has become fashionable in poli-

tical circles to blRme this failure on the Schools

Council and on the quality of advice the

council has given. This makes n convenient

excuse for Ministers .who like to tliink the

Schools. Council should have served up cast-

iron proposals based on copper-bottomed con-’

sensuses. 1 Unfortunately, no such luxury • Is

available, as the new examinations council will

discover if
.

It ever seriously
* attempts to consid-

er examinations within a larger curricular con-
text. But it is a taring human grace to be
evgr-hopefui. ,and .behind the latest plan is the

hope that the new body will make it easier to

bring Ministers (o the point of decision. Cer-

tainly, for Conservative Ministers like Dr
Rhodes Boyson, the Schools Council has be-

come like a red rag to n bull, and it is enough
for any proposition to be supported by the

council for Dr Boyson to be implacably

opposed to it.

It is, perhaps, inevitable that Ministers and
civil servants should be more interested in

exams than in curriculum development: exams
are the chief instruments of national control

for the secondary school curriculum. If he can

strengthen his control of examinations, Sir

Keith can afford to be more relaxed about
curriculum development in the face of the

limited success of his predecessors' attempts to

impose a common core. Hence the second

council - for school curriculum development -

to take over the other half of the Schools

Council's remit (albeit in an attenuated form)

with readers still forming a majority, two-

thirds of them chosen from lists submitted by
the unions.

The plan will be anathema to the Associa-

tion of Metropolitan Authorities and to the

National Union of Teachers. The Association

of County Councils may not tike It but will go
along with it. The other teachers' unions will

probably learn to live with it, once they have

expressed ritual disappointment at the rejec-

tion of Trenaman.
The Schools Council came into being be-

cause the local authorities joined with the

teachers in shooting down the Ministry of
Education's favoured in-house curriculum

study group. Will they and should they shoot

this down too? Can they rebuild their alliance

against central control? In the present height-

ened political atmosphere such: an alliance

would be difficult to put together, and in the

absence of any statesman in the Alexander
class on the authorities' side, probably impossi-

ble. But some Very serious doubts niust remain
about Sir Keith's formula. Is it right to divorce

the consideration of examinations from that of

curriculum? All logic suggests the two should

go together, and that examinations should fol-

low not lead. From the brief details so far

released, it looks as if tire examinations council

will he dominated hy the examinations experts.

The examination technicians have excel lent

qualities and great expertise, but they also

reflect h particular set of priorities which arise

from the specific requirements of examining.

The examination boards have developed a life

and an ethos of their own: they have impor-

tant vested interests which arc liable to influ-

ence their judgment.

The danger that the examination tail will

wag the curricular dog must be very obvious

and everybody will want to know how Sir

Keith intends to prevent this from happening.

He can, with some justice, argue that even in

the Schools Council, which combined the two
responsibilities, there were inadequate links be-

tween them. But to say this is oidy to empha-
size how difficult it is to find an effective way
of bridging the gap. What is now liable to

happen is that the curriculum development
council and the examinations council will move
in opposite directions, destroying the tenuous
consensus for 16-plus examination reform in

the process. Already the voices calling for the

abolition of external exams at 16-plus are

growing in volume. They will grow stronger in

the new curriculum body.
Sir Keith's announcement ends one period

of uncertainty but opens up another. It will be

the end of the year before much can be

achieved in setting up the examinations coun-

cil. The curriculum development council will

take considerably longer to get under way. By
the time it is ready, a general election will be

in the air.

What will remain will be the central point -

that whether there arc to be one council or

two, the issues of examinations and curriculum

are intertwined nnd it is the curriculum

which should be paramount. This is not the

message which this administrative pnekugo
conveys.

Seventeen plus
The Government is at last ready tp move on
tho! 17-plus. 7 backwards. The draf? pJop6aals

,

for, the new pr^-vpcatlonal certificato (see page'

3) for FE aridr fogs able, .dxthrtyman show-,

Clear sighs of a taetlca I withdrawal, as- they say-

in. South Georgia.

Gone is the idea cojitalnetl' in last year's-

consultative paper of a new exam to be passed
or. failed. The proposed, profile of achievement 1

must,. however, “make it clear whether or not
'p 'candidate had done well enough to -gain-

entry to further educatJon

if!Sunk ;
without ..trace is ...the Insistence in- the;

nl'tl'M/l' n" liukt fhi- *hna ' AV.' vriVirk;

Ms.gone ibto the: CEE; m
Ibalartcid i''^hei^:;;edubati<?ri”-

have' do
-

idea what sort, of job they.whht^^i

Cpmp -Ih: three versfonff.MariU 1Orie

/support :fpr :!TECf:
'

• LkJ. J JYYrfW * JLirJ. ' l-L 1* w„i_ '

.... . r j.'wai:to;

proposalsdo .not v

school leaving examination.

There has also been a shift of target from
"those of broadly average ability" to "young
people of widely varying ability" and "ti sub-
stantial proportion of the 16 to 19 age group."
The Government clearly find ti easier to say
who it does not mean (those capable of O or'

A. levels or tridding) rather than those ti does.

This tends to confirm the status of the now
sixth as the last resort option. The research of
the NFBR (see page 22) shows teachers are
desperate for some sign of moral If not finan-

cial. support from the Government, some sign

that the T7-pjus will be valued as a construc-
tive course In its own 1 right rather than a
palliative for those 1 the .academic system has
failed,

' V .• '

.

The new sixth form is often in the position
of asking those who have gained very tittle

from school for another chance to show what
school can do. The Certificate of We-vocation-

(beyplih#.

group&/
v
J.': •<,

.’

1 .About SO.OOtfa yfcare expected to volun-

teer; for:’the.qpyE: Mugh’ this.is, \m, than
half -tip 'pbttaittal •^andidateSi this pfiS eSti-

matblcQUld -w'ell pfove .qyer-dptimistic when
^pdehts-realW-that-byxjgjriiSg up, for theNTi.

schpol they will no^

i* fr#
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which party has most to lose?

Because in many places the Conservatives

are defending seats won In 1979 when Labour
was at a 1 low ebb, they must be highly vulner

able to the normal swing against the parly In

power at Westminster. But who knows how far

the Falklands crisis, which seems to have sent

the Tories shooting up in the national opinion

polls,',will indirectly benefit them at the 1 parish

-"'a

:;- Or:wul the election be dominated, after all,

by
;
.tne mammon of unrighteousness? Accord-

Ing tq thecpnvcntional wisdom oh which Brit-

ish politicians are raised, the elections should
be- about the size of rate demands.

.-.
Education js

1

at the centre of the argument
betause it is -far and away, the biggest item of
expenditure but experience suggests the elec-

Mon WHLiurn On much vaguer national consid*

; CTBdqnS cohcernifig the state of public support
for the partles generaUy, ff so, look for a good

; result for the ' GohsOrVatives and disappoint-
ment for the Alliance.

:

.

No comment
LIBRARY DISTRIBUTION; Company re:

quires tefops. to check library books. Aged 22
plus,; 6ppli4ante mdri be able to read and write

^p 'hayp a minimnm of 2 O levels.”m

of the big

bad wolf?

May Day
only in public

children at independent schoolsMVTB books on
'-*W

their more fortunate

I THINK IT S OK TO
BUNK OFF ON AlAYDAy-
TUATjs Private:

n. Rhodes linyaon thrive l,

chafes in office. His laste for hypr^
1

riches his speeches and his instai\_
I hr Daily Telegraph. But it Is UabJd
him fnr beyond the policy of his own S»
of State and Department. This makesUd
more necessary to listen carefully ioik
has to suy on occasions like lasiSundBJ

he put in an appearance at theNafoci
j

cil for Educational Standards (page AN
lime his speech had been reduced to ri

headline on a BBC news bulletin hk
something like: “An education Mlnktefi

comprehensive* for falling examimUaj
dank", *

Mnndtf while ineir

SSin the State sector are out

themselves on the trndUlonnl

l day of rest and celebration.

A spokesman for the Independent
A
^Information Service said it

he “business os usual” for

yCC
Srtehool in Norlh-

„ Middlesex, Is typical of those

ire letting the May Day holiday

uaiwtlced.

niie girls only came back last

jay: They have got a very busy

Mth 0 and A levels and the

has 200 hoarders who have to

dealt with. We never have

the May Day holiday,” said

spokesman.

Government urged to offer chance to school leavers

MSC seeks extended training scheme
|The Manpower Services Commis-
isioners this week decided unani-
mously to recommend the Govem-
!mcnt to extend its proposed youth
training scheme for the unemployed
into a traineeship offer to all school
leavers.

The commissioners approved the

plan put forward by its task group
for a year of work, training and
further education to be provided for

400.000 16-year-olds and another

60.000 17-year-olds from September
next year. The task group's report,

whose main recommendations nave

already been disclosed by TheTES,
will be published next week.
The commission's unanimity,

quickly apparent at its meeting on
Tuesday, surprised some of its own
members Who had feared a last mi-

nute argument between the repre-

sentatives of the employers and the

unions over the size of the weekly
allowance. The task group recom-
mends that it should be maintained
at the real value of the present

Youth Opportunities Programme
rate of £25 a week; and its report

estimates that this will be between
£1,400 and £1,450 a year by the time

the new scheme is running.

But the Confederation of British

Industry, whose representatives on
the group had only reluctantly

agreed to the formula, issued a state-

ment last week which said that the

group had recommended an allo-

wance of £25, and hinted that the

CB1 might resist any attempt to up-

date ti when the scheme starts.

The TUC’s General Council on

Wednesday welcomed enthusiastical-

ly tiie commission's recommenda-
tions, which it said refleeted a con-

.

sensus commitment to good quality

youth training. But it added that it

wanted matching progress in provid-

ing more opportunities and grants for

those who stayed on in full time

education.

The Employment Secretary has to

decide by the end of next month
whether to tell the commission to go

theahead with his own proposals or the

alternative scheme. The strong sup-

port for the task group recommenda-
tions .from the commission’s new
chairman. Mr David Young, who is

Mr Tebblt's own choice, greatly in-

creases the pressure on the Govern-

ment to accept them.

What he had done was to focus.tij

remarkable change which overtook Ik

dnry schools during the 1970s. Thi

1950s and 1960$, there was a.stroq

towards more staying on beyood Iks

leaving age, which was reflected abosi

I
students getting GCE passes at 0 ind^l

In 1960-61. 8.3 per cent of the tg

|
obtained one or more A levels in

1970-71 the figure had risen to lSJpaij

It was widely assumed that the rify

I
would continue and those most

the ever-widening flow of sixtMtw

were those who most strongly

|

comprehensive reform.

Unfortunately, the trend suddenll)

rising. It peaked at 15.7 per cent in

since then has continued at or about At!

cent mark to belie successive forwSdl

qualified demand for higher educim

The big question is: why did the

change, when it did? Dr Boyson U
decency to offer the NCES i

reusons. A dramatic fall In the

More informul education and less

decline in teacher calibre? He discodiUI

! first, nodded in the direction of the

I
third, and plumped with a good awl fli

for a fourth - “the move to compulMj

prchcnsivc secondary education."

It is important - for supported of ik

prchcnsivc school no less than for oiWi

recognize that nobody can offer, nwt.

hypotheses. There is no way of

particular explanation. It is thereto* w

fence of the comprehensive school lo

thul the Boyson thesis is unprovjn. f

Isis and antagonists alike are in wv
analysing and attempting to ®WL
social changes. It Is exceedingly P,

®

wliul happened slummed from >

Certainly something did

I9ft(ls mul cnrly 1970s, and not only
,

It lx u fact that optimism

declined in many countries.W
talk iihaut tho change fpN'SL-jg
steady state. How all this Hnp> *P,

ivdnemcnls dc ’68 nnd .the

student revolt is another can a

imist disturb Dr Boyson 's taste

Where does this leave the

school? Neither in the doc*, _

Icleur. It must he true, “
that teaching skills were rcdeplfl*f

Jit!

a limited amount of top acaoe

thinly, ti Is true, too

other changes has gone a cteJEf})

to raise the proportion oi

education from working-class^

the simple statistics on this caw

without more Information

employment and changes

Still, if comprehensive

help more forking clai* P“ ^ *
foil academic potential

that this has happened at

All this, however, leag

many factors

important - notably

economic performance
^ ^

ing on to this-;ravages

.

galloping inflation anj
The

ment in the 1970s %
tween educational

opportunity is doubt#
(Splapation, but Jfijj

This dof
sts H.

raditional look is likely as 17-plus

:ourses concentrate on the practical
Mark Jackson

Union protest

over head

to a course of FE
Government has decided to let For pupils who have already decided enough for entiy

what kina of job they want to do, there or training leading to a specifically

will be two kinds ofoptions: technical
offer courses for the new

jus pre-vocational certificate

requiring them to include

occapalional skills. Thisoccupational

jji that the courses can be more
iraditlonal studies than the kind

vocational preparation originally

| The plans for the new certificate,

lilted for the post-16s in schools

colleges who are not preparing

bliher education, are to be pub-

the Department of Educ-

l lo a new body which is to be set

i to nm the .certificate nationally.

Ube DES says they should “give a
ntional bias to a balanced program-
: of general education".

[A final draft of the part of the

m dealing with the curricula,

certification, which will be on
basis of assessments rather than

examinations, has been sent
be. local authorities. It says the
int should:

.

studies, including extra science and

maths, close enough to TEC level 1 to

provide a foundation for TEC voca-

tional courses; and studies similar to

the BEC general course for students

planning to try for jobs in offices or

shops.

But the DES says the biggest gap

is in courses for those who do not

yet know what work they want to

r do, and those whose choice is not

__ Science around the end of covered by either technical or busi-

month. The syllabuses will be ness options. So, it says, priority

should be given to a third type of

syllabus "building on the pioneering

work of the CSE and GCE boards

and of the City and Guilds Insti-

tute", . .

Aimed at building the confidence

of pupils and providing a belter

understanding of the jobs they could

tackle,- syllabuses would need "to

foster activities which give a taste of

different kinds of employment and

will also need to give students some
opportunity to acquire useful know-

ledge and skills."
. .

The courses, says the DES, should

be' designed to lake a full school

year, although they could be shorter

or longer for some pupils. It would

help pupils who want to take GCE
and CSE courses nt the same time if

there were some overlap with the

18-plus exam syllabuses in En-

glish, maths, and science; but the

DES says this should not be allowed

to distort the design of the new
courses.

The certificate presented to everv-

studies de- one who completes tho course will

record assessments of the young per-

;
- . son’s performance and will also state

*T. whether the holder has done well

vocational qualification; and the ex-

amining and validating bodies re-

sponsible for these courses are urged

by (he Education Secretary to accept

such attainment as an entry qualifica-

tion.

Performance in key aspects of the

courses, like English, science, and

maths, is to be externally assessed;

the part of the statement which has

been sent to the local authorities says

that there will have to be a national

body to do this and to monitor the

assessment for the other parts of the

courses. It will be responsible for

awarding the certificate, to be en

dorsed as a national qualification on

behalf of the Education Secretary or

the Welsh Secretary.

The DES says the new courses

should be available to all these

staying • on in education except for

Members of the National Union of
SchoolmastersAJnion of Women
Teachers in Halyard High School.

Luton, are refusing to attend staff

meetings outside school hours in pro-

test at the action of their head during

the period of industrial action in sup-

port of their pay claim last term.

PAC advice
welcomed

The . NAS/UWT claim that the

head. Mr Brian Round, a member of
the National Association of Head
Teachers and the

- Professional Asso-

ciation of Teachers, supervised clas-

ses and dinner duties against the

advice of his unions whicn negated

action by their union and the Nation-

al Union of Teachers.

The Public Accounts Committee has

said that individual universities

should be allowed more lime to ad-

just to cuts If they can prove this will

be more cost-effective.

The advice will be very welcome to

universities such as Bradford and
Hull, who have argued this cbbc persis-

tently, and to the Association of Uni-

versity Teachers.
But the University Grants Commit-

tee, so far, has only allowed Salford

an extension, of one year, and Sir

Keith Joseph has said that more time

would be given only in "exceptional

cases, possibly one or two

Mr Round said this' week: "1 have

done the job of head as I saw it, and
I have the complete support of my
authority."

lu Itsreport, the PAC says, "We trust

that the UGC will consider allowing a

university to a^lusl to the required

lower level of activity over a longer

period than the three years objective If

It can show In Us own case that this

would be cost-effective.” - THES.

Renfield Securities

those with a potential to get two or

levels or who know what

• oiler a broad programme of
•end.education with emphasis on
KbUI application in various kinds

p( employment;

devektp self-motivation, a sense of
liptlity and the ability lo work

other people;

[Wp students find out what kind
job- they could do well.

.About two-thirds of the pupil's
would be spent, the DES sug-

a common core of written
tpoten English, maths,, science

_ technology, “and studios de-
to' rive-a broad understanding

Jfottwnshlp and its responsibilities'”

more A
they wont to do and are ready

start a vocational course at college;-

those who need to concentrate on O
level or CSE; and those who need

bnslc remedial help rather than a

course of the new kind. The depart-

ment estimates that this leaves

160,000 potential students, but ex-

pects that there will be about half
|

that number taking the course..

The DES describes the certificate

as the counterpart in foil time educa-

tion of the Government’s New Train-

ing Initiative, and colls on those re-

sponsible for the certificate courses

to collaborate with those planning

further education and training for the

proposed Youth Training Programme

for unemployed 16-year-olds so as to

get "common objectives covered by

the same syllabus.’

£500 -

£

10,000
For Homeowners and Mortgage payers
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Welsh colleges hit by cuts

E
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school and further
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institution has' run
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1168 local
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.-Tuesday a recom-
*ake; no further action
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Dy Biddy
Spending cuts have made Welsh col-

leges less able to adapt to the needs

f the young unemployed than their

Passmore
and fewer probationers are being em-

Cuts In supply cover are having
1

of the young unempioyep inan nm.
^nificant eftSfc. it says, with lari

English, counterparts, . according

Her Majesty's Jnspectorate
1
;^

^

peered to m^ageror a
The Inspectors report on the .u_:

r resources,

effects of cuts on Welsh schools and ..
cssent ,auy fortuitous way” In

colleges, published this week, is no-
cutB jn non-teaching staff are

ticeably less gfooray in fone than mde ^ having a directry adverse

their report on England, published at „
ct Qn the natllre 0{ work done,in

the beginning of me month. But it

j0Dle secondary schoolsj the Inspeo-

tells a similar tale of lighter staffing. " /; .• , .

•
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greater dependence oh .parental con*

tributions arid deteriorating book

able pupil:provision, with less able pupils bear-

ing the brunt. .
.

,

Arid in further education, the post-

in appears to be much worse than

in

Of
nfi

the

d
eight Welsh authorities

primary staffing in one and secon-

dary staffing in another worsened

significantly last year but omerwise

none of th«

Were

ie changes in ratio was

large, the. report says. .. -

ft stresses, however. Hie problems

tors say-

'.- Capitation
' allowances - .

duced in ' ope. authority, maintained

at the saihe 'Jsvel in another, and

increased in the 'remaining six. -

There ia evidence of ineteaaed

sharins of books within classes, espe-

Sy fn the Chao of l^.ab e pupfc.

SBs'drsapss*
affected", it says.
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Political Platform
Next week’s local elections could lead to a change of power in more than one big citv

controversial cuts could swing the votes. We asked Charles Clarke (Labour), Angela RUmt!
(Conservative) and Anne Sofer (SDP/Alliance) for their views of the educational issups

IHE TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 30.4.82

Cuts in spending on books threaten I
TV and films central to

publishers with circle of decline

Anne Sofer

Allied in

more than
just name
No-onc in the SDP/Liberal Alliance

is in any doubt that education is a
key area of social policy on which
our claim to be a radical and for-

ward-looking coalition will be
judged. It is also the biggest (in

terms of budgets) issue over which
we may, Bfter the local government
elections next Thursday, be in a posi-

tion to put our policies into effect.

I have before me a dozen or so
Alliance manifestos taken as a ran-

dom sample from those areas where

control of the education authority is

at stake. All of them huve been,

within the spaed of less than a year,

through a complex prucess of discus-

sion, drafting, coordination between
the two parties and endorsement,
much of it at the hands of local

members for whom this has been
their first taste of political activity.

Given this, it is not surprising -

indeed it is fundamental to the prop-

er nature of local government, which

is now little appreciated by the two
old parties - that priorities and prac-

tical proposals vury from one pnrt of

the country to another. A strong

local flavour comes through - more
non-English mother tongue speakers

to help in the nurseries of Brent, the

introduction of “curriculum-led staf-

fing” in strife-tom Barking, in Bir-

mingham a renewed attempt to inte-

grate the grammar schools after the

anticipated rejection by the Secretary

of State of the Labour plan to close

them, proper sound-proofing of the

schools on the Heathrow flight path

in Hounslow, and so on.

On the other hand, what is re-

markable about these documents is

their consistency of approach and
values. They arc underpinned by
common principles, essentially these

three: that the quality of education
needs to be improved and made
more responsive to people’s needs;
that resources should be distributed

as far as possible to redress inequal-

ity; and that responsibility in educa-
tion should he more widely shared.

The commitment to improve quali-

ty leads in mwny areas, mostly - but

not oil - Tory, to proposals to im-

prove pupil: teacher ratios and/or

capitation allowances. However,
quality is never seen simply as a

numbers game, and there is emphasis
throughout on better and more prac-

tically based in-scrvicc training, on
various staffing devices to protect the

curriculum in schools with fulling

rolls, on more monitoring of progress

and remedial attention in the early

years of primary schools, and more
systematic accountability.

A number of manifestos express
concern at the inappropriatencss of
the upper secondary school curricu-

lum, the effect of public examina-
tions at 16 and the disjunction be-
tween life in school and life in the

community outside. Several commit
themselves to abolishing corporal
punushment, and several also give

priority to the progressing of
schemes for better provision for chil-

dren with special needs in ordinary
schools. The need to foster under-
standing between races and equality
of opportunity across all races and both
sexes is recognized.

In those areas in my sample where
selection at 11 still survives there is a
pledge to Temove it. Several docu-

ments make clear that while neither
ot the Alliance parties has plans in

abolish independent schools, neither
supports the spending of mihlic
money - rates or taxes - on subsidis-

ing tliem.

Outside the statutory sector (here
is recognition of the ‘raw deal (he
under fives have been getting and
proposals to redistribute resources in

(heir direction us rolls fall, with the
eventual goal of nursery provision
for all three to five year-olds whose
parents want it-

An expansion of education oportu-
nitics for the 16 - 19s is universally
seen as a priority. A clear majority
of the manifestos I have seen support
the introduction of tertiary colleges.

The current problems of young
people are not, however, seen as
soluble by the provision of formal
education, alone, and there are fre-

quent references to improving (in
terms both of resourcing and respon-
siveness) the youth service and the
careers services.

There is no doubt at all that many
of the proposals in these manifestos
add up to a need for more resources.

Progress therefore may be slow nnd
rates needed for education may go up.
The election documents 1 have seen are
commcndably honest with the electo-

rate In both respects.

They are also fiercely critical of
the Government's attitude both to

education spending and ia ,

democracy, und many of rtJ
vote space to the advociT
radical reform of local »
nuanving, lending to greater
may. In those areas where L
currently in control, a sham*
non, however, is drawn betwa
piugning for reform and the

confrontation.

The issue on which die

parties differ sharply from

two old parties is in their

that people other than podt

be trusted to take on far

snonsibility for educational

tnun has been the case in

All the Alliance manifestos

reform of the composition of

erning bodies (usually along Ti

lines).

So what would an Alliance

nistrotion of a local educating

thority be like? First, despite i
jibes about inexperience un-
well informed. Many of the

tos, and in particular the b

discussion papers which l

been sent, have a most

professional ring to them,

would not be afraid to ret

and shift resources to areas

But most important. It wou

by people who clearly

educatiom-

Anne Sofer is the SDPf
ILEA for Camden, StfPmml

lltti

by Sarah Bayllss

i*a1 authority duts in spending on

Kb are threatening the existence

Teducation publishers and are lead-

to shorter print runs and dearer

^“report from the Educational

Publishers’ Council out this week

Stethat publishers, mainly based

S Sndon. and schools throughout

capital, are both “enmeshed in

another vicious circle of decline .

A survey of book provision in the

Inner London Education Authority

I the 20 outer London boroughs

ns they spend, on average, 1.2

cent of tnelr budgets on nooks.

t-Tbls is slightly more than the

itional average of 1 per cent but it

stiU inadequate and hides wide

[femices between authorities.

The survey shows that in 1980-81
the ILEA was the only area where
spending on books for secondary
pupils totalled more than £14 per
head - a level deeemed to be
•reasonable” by the National Book

understanding of Eng Lit

League.
councils, 14 out of 20, spent

above the national average of £7.89

eagi

Me

n each secondary pupil.

However, in the primary sector no
authority reached a “reasonable” fi-

gure of £8.56 per pupil for book
spending. And 14 out of 20 councils
spent below the national average of
£5.53 per pupil.

The report calls for urgent action
particularly in the areas where book
spending
1978-79 i

os declined

in real terms.

since

nly the Lon-

don borough of Richmond has kept
ahead of inflation in its spending on
books for all pupils.

The EPC warns that: “Falling de-
mand and lower sales mean small
print runs. This in turn makes books
more expensive, which results in

further drops in demand. If this cycle
is not broken it is likely to mean that
fewer books are published.

“As a result of the economic con-
straints on education spending, pub-
lishers are suffering and inevitably

this is causing contractions in the

industry and loss of jobs to Londers.
A smaller Industry, contributing less

in turn results in

on local govem-
to London rates,

more constraints

ment spending.”
‘

,7 .
'/. Charles Cldrke

it fv '/""'Never- mind

:

the polemic -

the facts

i-': TV!hr! V- "v\ ,

iitwm
Local, education ,authorities are fac-

-m their greatest test since; the 1944
•<JidPcatlon Act. The report of Her
'iMaJesiy’s Inspectorate published on
April 5 concluded that in primary
schools failure to maintain tne. level

Valid patterp of staffing and the prdvl-

slpjjj of other resources Intake if "un-
'
.'-likely that existing standards; particii-

In these harsh circumstances the

first responsibility of every local

education authority to Its children

and electorate is to sustain sufficient

levels of provision in the face of
Government expenditure cuts.

The hard fact is that Labour l.c.a.s

have a far belter record of defending
standards of educational provision

than the Conservatives, some of

whom have been only too happy to

lead the. axing and cutting which Sir

Keith Joseph has sought to encour-

age. The statistics speak for them-
selves:

• the 11 worst pupil-teacher ratios

in the 20 outer London boroughs are

all ihl Tory-controlled areas, while

the four best are all Labour. The
average iToiy ptr is. 1:18

with Labours 1:16.2/

• every Labour London borough
has over 54 per cent of ita three to

four*year»old population in nursery

or infant classes. Of the 14 Tory
borough’s 10 arc below that figure,

with Sutton, at 16 per cent, taking

the wooden spoon. The Labour aver-

age. is 62 per cent, the. Tories' 41 per
cent.

• every Tory metropolitan district

provides less nursery and infant

places for three and four-year-olds

than the average for all the metropo-
litan districts.

• the overall pupil teacher ratio in

every Conservative metropolitan dis-

trict (except Bury) Is worse than the
average for all metropolitan districts.

So the first arid most important
part of the Labour Party’s platform,
is the firm commitment, based upon
a proven record, to fight to defend
the education service from the rav-

ages that Government cuts seek to

create and that Her Majesty's In-

spectorate has charted.

The Labour Party’s second goal is

to enhance the educational opportu-
compared. nitles of all of the children of the

borough. Labour is pledged to the
abolition of selection where it still

exists and to tho development of a
comprehensive system which meets
tho needs of the whole population.
Lord Scarman indicated some of the
ways in which inner city schools need
to be changed, particularly in streng-
thening the role of (he local com-

the educational needs or the whole
community. Many Luhour authorities

have already taken the step.

Within the schools, Labour elec-

tion victories will lead to a stronger
role for governors, u stronger com-
mitment against rncism and sexism in

the curriculum, nnd the ending of

corporal punishment in more author-
ities. •

. In the financial climate which the
Government has created it is difficult

to talk of expansion, but there arc
three areas where Labour is seeking
to enhance und improve educational
provision outside the statutory

framework.
The first is expansion of nursery

nnd Infant class places. The evidence
thnt nursory experience helps later

learning Is strung and Labour's goal
is for 90 per cent of all three nnd
four-yenr-olds to hnvu u nlucc. So fnr

only Labour Wnlsnll (91 per cent)

quucics of the Youth

Programme can only be

comp

niuqity and of parents in the orga
w the Tory boroughs have followed nlzallori and running, of th& schools.
.Government policy,, guidelines rind Development of far better corn-
slashed school milk provision, some

ztfro, An average of 727
milk fire' consumed every
Ldbpur opter London

munily and parental involvement is a
major feature of Labour manifestos.

s part of this approach Labour is

ljboput opier umoon committed to ' cutting, l.e.a. support
197. gallons in the Tory for non-handicapped private educa-

tion and to devoting the resources to

B-f 'isi-Hmmm

compelled^ local authorities to

reorganize secondary education on
comprehensive lines. As Conserva-
tives .our Government favoured the

report on handicapped children by
Mrs, Mary Warnock was also passed.
This humane and sensible provision
enabling the handicapped child to be

concept, of local- authorities.choosing aarommodated.-in the normal school
AiWeSaiyttr .:jWsalble

;
is

has pnssed this target though ull the
16 English l.c.a.s which provide
places lor more thim 65 per cent of
their infant population arc Ubour.
Tho second Is tho development of

full and comprehensive provision for

tho 16-19 ago range. Labour educa-
tion .policy is directed towards all in

the age group and not only those who
have stayed in full-time formal
education. The young unemployed
and those In employment also need
the fullest possible ranee of educa-
tional opportunities, while the inade-

placie ‘

tijai there • have also been
dramatic reductions in the numbers
of children going to school. The birth
rate started to decline after 1966,
and fell tp an all-time low in the

1970s,. At thesame time, be-

lts Integration W a

and coordinated' system

and l raining ffe the age group i

will enter tor/all.

Whatever emerges from w-

Training Initiative. Utou'

!

education authorities will opjwi

deliberate 'creation of tertwrr

cm divisions. No 'Cpmplite.l

through can be achieved .with

legal and financial chapges
|

future Labour government l

milted to making, but Labour!

will take what steps they cam

that end. J
Thirdly. Labour-

strengthen ndull education

one of Uic greatest aw#,,

education cuts. The WhJ.
which alone accounts for mow

n quarter of all local aul5^L_
education spending,

which other Labour aut^mia^

seek to follow. ^
In Mtty Wl.ftSSU

major factor in the dej^

Conservative county ^
Labour vote on May o w s e
the fight for a belWt

vice which the vote«_^

cities both need and

rork-to-rule

:ontinues

Diane Spencer

lecturers will continue to

'to rule following this week’s

atom further education commlt-
i nutting which flailed to produce a

tr pay offer.

k'.Tbe two sides met on Monday and
i formal offer was made, although

on the committee say that

of both sides got "very close

dud” In Informal talks.

Mmt of local government elec-

It Is unlikely that the next
eill be before May 7.

nployers have offered 2Vi per
uul the lecturers' union, NaT-
k claiming 12 per cent plus

t week, the union claimed that
IfiT ttnt of Us branches are sup-
“

I
Industrial action by keeping
Ip contract hours, not cover-

r colleagues and ending over-
i contracts.

Four schools lose sixth forms
in West Midlands shake-up
Sir Keith Jospeph, the Education
Secretary, has approved a complete
reorganization or schools in part of
Dudley, in the West Midlands. The
scheme includes the abolition of sixth

forms in four schools and setting up
a tertiary college.

The establishment of a new terti-

ary college does not itself require the
approval of the Secretary of State,

but the Dudley decision is the first

occasion on which Sir Keith has
made a wholesale decision against

sixth forms.

The decision, which has been wel-

comed by all three political parties

on Dudley council, also means the

end of a middle school system in the

Halesowen area.

Under the scheme schools in Hales-

owen will revert from a three-tier

structure of first schools, middle
schools for the 9/10-13-yeor-olds and
high schools for 13-18-year-olds, to a

system with the age of transfer set at

The tertiary college for pupils aged
over 16 will open in 1$8Z in the

premises of the existing Halesowen
College of Further Education.

• In East Sussex lost week the

schools subcommittee agreed a reor-

ganization of schools In the Brighton
and Hove areas which will mean the

end of middle schools and a system
whereby children start their secon-

dary education at the age of 11 in-

stead of 12.

A 30 per cent reduction in pupil

numbers is expected between 1976

and 1986.

Mrs Joan Mont, chairman of

education, said this week that pa-

rents were most concerned about the

effect of falling rolls on middle

schools. Some of them had only one
form of entry and the teaching of

specialist subjects for the top classes

was at risk.

All other exam results sharing a

steady improvement across the coun-

ty have not been reflected in Bright-

on and Hove where children have

been transferring to secondary school

at the age of 12.

by Willis Pickard
English literature cannot nowadays
be understood without a knowledge
of the cinema and television,. Profes-
sor Colin MacCabe, the youngest
holder of a chair in English at u
British university, said in ms inaugu-
ral lecture at Strathclyde University
this week.

Professor MacCabe, who is aged
32, argued that the visual media had
challenged the centrality of the book.
In a university they remained,
however, unsuitable for independent
study since they did not show a wide
enough cultural variety. So they
should be studied along with English
literature, especially since so many
American and British writers spent
much of their energy writing for
Hollywood or for television.

Professor MacCabe announced
that a new degree in film and televi-

sion studies will be offered jointly by
Strathclyde and Glasgow Universi-

ties. There will be 12 places at each
university, and the English depart-

ment at Strathclyde will consider ap-
plications from students who want to
start the course in October.

In his lecture about what should
constitute English studies, Professor

MacCabe claimed that linguistics,

philology and grammar offered too
narrow a view of language. His slo-

gan was “English literature is dead.

long live writing in English”. By
writing he included thrillers, science

fiction and experimental work by au-

thors like Moorcock, Ballard and
Rushdie - natural choices for a man
whose own research . has been on
Joyce.

Professor MacCabe touched on the
"structuralist" controversy with
which he was associated at Cam-
bridge University after his appoint-
ment was not made permanent in

a row in the English faculty. He
attacked the narrow view of litera-

ture adopted by the followers of F.

R. Leavis, and said he had learned
from attempts to use "structuralist”

techniques in ' reading literature,

though he accepted that their ap-

plication was limited. He also went
out of his way to say that there was
an essential place in every university

department of English for academics
who dissented from his views and
who ndopted a more traditional

approach to literary studies.

The breadth of the Scottish uni-

versity degree encouraged the col-

laborative work which Professor
MacCabe argued was essential to En-
glish. That was what attracted him to

a Scottish chair, especially that at

Strathclyde where, among other

things, the Unking of English and
philosophy mirrored his own first in-

terest as an undergraduate.

Schools chief for

Newcastle named
Mr Brian O’Reilly, deputy director

of education, in the London borough
of Newham has been appointed
director of education for Newcastle-
upon-Tyne. He Is to replace Mr Jack
Chadderton, who is retiring early.

Mr O'Reilly, aged 42, worked in

Humberside and the London
borough of Enfield before joining

Newham. four years ago. He is. a
classics graduate and taught in the

West Riding and Hull before enter-

ing administration In the East Riding
in 1967.

Harrow FE
College
In our issue of February 26 we re-

ported that the principal of the Har-
row College' or Further Education
had been ordered to release OCE A
level results of individual teachers to

a councillor of the London Borough
of Harrow. We regret that the article

reflected adversely on the profession-

al competence of a teacher who was
clearly identified and we apologize to

her for any distress and embarrass-
ment the report may have caused
her. ,We know of no .grounds for

criticizing her competence or capac-

ity as a lecturer.
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ing to Linda Whitehead this is as

important to the women as playing at

Wembley would be to the men.

(With hire of Wembley starting at

about £50,000 it does not even come
into consideration).

In the past, league clubs and re-

ferees have been unwilling to let the

women on before a league game in

case they cut up the pitch - a some-

what dubious argument as schoolboy

games have often been played before

first division fixtures. But as QPR
have eschewed grass for their artifi-

cial Omniturf pitch, this excuse was

no longer valid. The club even has

enough changing rooms to accommo-

date men arid wpmen, so the women
will not have to go through the usual

ritual of standing shivering outside
’ ^ while the referee (who oven. ‘In . the

•^jT womeiPs Idaguei ls uSUhliy mdW

English Schools FA but they would

not help us. We are planning to start

approaching individual schools

changed inside.

In fact QPR were so keen to st

the fixture that it was they who
reached the WFA rather than the

Rog«
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offer way. round. Mr Beau .Rogers,

the club’s consultant, was imofessed
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ball because of the physical aspect.

If the women have failed to make

converts in the schools, tomorrows
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States and sees potential fof -it here.

Another reason why we should take

more notice of women’s football is

that they have ; beeri conspicuously

more successful than the men' at in-

reason why ternational level. In the 30 InWma-

football at tionals England's women have played

other, since I972 they have won 24. They

physical, are entered for the European Cham-

pionship which begins next. season as

are Scotland, Northern Ireland and

Ireland; Wales could not afford jo

“unlike England, who get a grant

from the Sports Council and Football

Association, they, simply wo# t
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Boyson creates a furore by maintaining that

comprehensive schools have failed the nation
Dr Rhodes Boyson, education junior
minister, divided the education world
this week with a claim that compre-
hensive schools were responsible for

the failure to improve GCE examina-
tion results in tne 1970s.

He also blamed them for a drop
in the proportion of university en-
trants from manual and clerical fami-
lies throughout the 1970s. Neigh-
bourhood schools lessened the
opportunities in working class and
inner city areas, he said.

Unless the system was reformed
by the development of specialized

comprehensives and other radical

changes like vouchers and trade
schools on the Russian model, Bri-

tain could soon become “a card-

catying member of the Third
World", he predicted.
His speech to the NCES. a right-

wing pressure group, was warmly re-

ceived by delegates.

But his analysis was swiftly re-

jected by supporters of comprehen-
sive schools. Mr Neit Kinnock,
Labour's education spokesman, de-
scribed his diagnosis as “superstition’*

and his prescription as “mythology".
And Mrs Joan Sallis, a spokesman

for the Confederation for the
Advancement of State Education
(CASE), said it was “absurd to judge
schools by A levels or the proportion
of a particular class that get into
hioher education".
There was only a proportion of the

population for whom A levels were
designed, Mrs Sallis said. There was
"absolutely no evidence" that stan-
dards for the majority had declined.
The number of young people leaving
schools without any form of ex-
amination qualification had been dc-

Biddy Passmore
reports on the

National Council

for Educational
Standards
conference

dining.

E

nine.

“What Dr Boyson is saying is that

u should give the majority an in-

Tougher stand More grades
Is of disruptive pupils who re-

to let their children be beaten
Parents
fused
should have their family allowances
docked, the conference was told.

Professor Arthur Pollard, profes-
sor of English at Hull University,
said isolation, and suspension were

implfsh exactly what the offender
wanted - escape from a situation
which bored or irritated him, he
argued. The same, .was true of sus-
pension; .
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higher spending and the raising of

the school leaving age.

“Dare one . . . suggest", lie con-

tinued,“that the move to compulsory
comprehensive secondary education

throughout the country was a major
factor in the reversal of school

aendetnic advance?"
One weakness of the comprehen-

sive system was that it spread able

academic staff over two or three

times hs many schools as the pre-

vious system, so that there might not

be enough to go around, especially

in shortage subjects, Dr Boyson said.

Gifted children might not be rccog-

ferior education because they're not

capable of profiting from anything
else”, she commented angrily. “It’s a
recipe for creating junior prisons at

worst and apprentice dole queues at

best."

In his speech Dr Boyson said there
were clear signs of educational and
academic improvement from 1945
until the late 1960s. The percentage

of 18-year-olds obtaining 2 or 3 A
levels doubled between 1957 and
1967 and everyone had assumed that

this improvement would continue.
Yet something happened to prove

such optimism totally unfounded.
The percentage peak in A level

achievement was apparently reached
in 1971 he said. From 1969-78, the
percentnge. of boys in state schools
obtaining one or two A levels actual-

ly fell, while the number obtaining
three was static. Girls showed a
small increase in A level success.

Meanwhile, the percentage of 16-

year-olds getting rive O levels or
CSE grade 1 remained static, despite

E

nized because of teachers' low ex-

pectations.

And there might be in many com-
rehensive schools the “disastrous

leresy" of the 198Us that pupils from
poor socio-economic backgrounds
were prisoners of their homes nnd
environments and no action must be
taken to develop them to the full.

Dr Boyson also suggested that loc-

al education authorities were using
falling rolls as an excuse for sixth

form reorganization when the real

cause was the failure of coniprehen-
sives in many areas to produce good
fifth and sixth form results.

Turning to the next 15 years, lie

proposed that comprehensive schools
should specialize. Each should have
a basic “table d’hote menu” and
offer a speciality on which there was
extra emphasis, teaching and equip-
ment, he said. Specialisms coula in-

clude mathematlcs.science,languages,
music, ballet or even sport. Children
of specific abilities could be identi-

fied for transfer to specialist schools
at the age of 11, 14 and 16.

A common System of examining at
16-plus would be acceptable If there
were more grades, the top grades
were externally set and assessed And
there were separate tests for the least

academic pupils, the conference
heard, .

But Mr Stephen Woodley, a house-
master at the King’s School, Canter-
bury and editor or the NCES Bulle-

tin, said the Introduction of
“mcaningfol tests of attainment” for
the less able was a higher priority
than merging GC£ and CSE.

Eng Lit threat

from Left
Left-wingers were threatening to re-

place English literature' with “com-
munications studies", Mr Brian Cox,
Professor of English at Manchester
University, warned the conference.

Many teachers with power in curri-

culum and examination projects have
rejected central placement of writers

such as Milton and Shakespeare lieespei

cause they had supported “bourgeois
jft rc-hogemony", an ideology the Le

lected, he said. He referred to a
Forthcoming book called Re-reading
English edited by Peter Widdowson,English edited by Peter Widdowsc
which argues that all teaching is

political activity, “and English litera-
furs, achorinltif m11
turo especially so

ofessor GProfessor Cox said that left-win
gers were right to say that the values
in traditional English literature were
not politically noutral. It was there
fore important to reassert them.
Professor Cox, who is chairman of

the trustees of NCES, also attacked
standards of English language among
young people entering higher educa-
tion. A report from Glasgow Uni-
versity had shown that e quarter of
first year students needed help with
their, prose, he said. Universities
already needed preliminary courses
in English Language to ipake good
this deficiency..

. Professor Cox’s evidence was
backed up by Dr James Gibson, a
lecturer from a college of education.
A few,yetjre.agp, J?is,,oolJegq.gayp. a
gunplb- Enghsq, - essay • exarn pq the

given remedial .help; ., ......

.

. Ptpfessor Cox’s [analysis . was de-
rided later by Mr * Anthony Adams,
dhtfirrogn .of-the; National Association
for the Teaching of. English, Nick
Wfiod:y/rites: ... v ’

H? shld thatThe majority, of En-
glish teachers were "probably. SDP
supporters" and that Professor Cox
\ym "tfltpig.at: wjndfoitjs":

'

.
.

. .“In any cage, Milton is ope .of ouri
mq$t : ;

fadjcal.. writers. If you were
trymg to. promote left-wing, views, he
l8.,one qf the writers you'would
choose.

.
..

>5 extraordinary tq talk about
.Mutpn’jand Shakespeare in these,
terms* Teachers are not so naive os.
(Q' cpnslder Mjltpn aqd Shakespeare
*8./;supporting* * Professor Cox’s

.
.. :

v Mr Aaam6 aodcd/thdt If Marxists

r nrrtinti dsMr Bill Stubbsto the top

the Ifisssssw
« «hose experience anq qummw

£JS been lasted and proved m

County Hail.
Scot joined the

ikrtrltv five years ago and was

to director of education

U in 1979- In that job he

Tlie* 44
-^ear-old

M S.Kn one of the two deputies to
!.iu ,vsa urtumtiftn officerNev^r the education officer

describes as his mentor and whose

iu he steps into on September 1.

-floe*

i. o - bul

authority

institutions
hit Is not unusual

Cached the top at ILEA. An

Sder. of whom gere were fourK shortlist, would find the Job a

StaSdtble t>sk not Just becauw of

Ksle of the operation but bc-

of ILEA’S unique style.

Stubbs has a reputation for

bini a fair-minded, effic ent but

,3 administrator. He Is also high-

mtelllgeni, with a strong creative

"wd an ability to think aterally.

i a firm decision-maker but,

,
diplomacy is required, with the

unions for example, he is very

Insider
takes on
ILEA’s
outsize

job

m Hit friends say he has strong

)iug and caros deeply about ordln

;.ThoM

A double celebration

ile and the children he is

le for. The same friends say

U a good sense of humour
ering on the surreal".

,jm qualities are responsible for

rapid rise In education adminls-

tkm - a career which began just

ars ago.

read chemistry at Glasgow
ed on to do re-

ach, take a PhD and a diploma in

Carlisle - then the smallest education
authority in the country. When the

town wns absorbed into Cumbria he
became second deputy director of

education.

He says he is very conscious of the

influence chief officers have had on
him: Leonard Charnley of Carlisle

"who thought very fundamentally ab-

out education", Gordon Bessy at

Cumbria who was a famous advocate

of community education, Peter Boul-

ter at Cumbria, and finally Peter

Newsam.
“To follow Peter Newsam who has

been my mentor for the last five

years is an enormous challenge and a

great honour. If I can go halfway to

achieving what he has achieved,

well
"

He came to London with the ex*

K
ress desire to work with Peter

ewsam who had already been an

Profile
Bill Stubbs

inspiration when he too was an offic-

er In Cumbria. He arrived in London
at the tail-end of the Tyndale affair

in which a primary school was ac-

cused of failing its parents, governors

and children. He wanted to be part
of the recovery plan for London
schools.

His achievements as director of

education with responsibility for

schools Include a procedure for self-

assessment by schools, first advo-

cated by the ILEA inspectorate in

the late 1970s. “I was very anxious

that that shouldn't become amorphous
and run into the sand."

The authority has gradually insti-

gated a procedure by which each
secondary school assesses its per-
formance and that of its pupils in an
nnnual report to parents and gov-
ernors. Every five years there Ts a
review of each school by the inspec-
tors. The policy is now entering the
primary sector.

"I'm very conscious that it means
more work for teachers but without
the cooperation of parents and gov-
ernors the task of teachers in fully

developing the potential of children

is that much harder."

He Is a strong advocate of parental

involvement nnd associates with this

the complete overhaul of suspension
procedures in ILEA schools. Five
years ago the authority was seriously

worried about the high number of
children on permanent suspension.
Now a suspension for more than 10
days requiren a special meeting of
the governors. "It's a sensitive, sensi-

ble procedure which I'm pleased to
defend and which gives tne parents

the right to be involved."

His wish to make the education
system more accessible lias led to the
recent proposal for altering the con-
tent and structure of provision for

the 16 to 19s, He visited Sweden and
was Inspired by the range nnd slm-e of the educational offer to

jers there.

He now wants to

with a system of tertiary education

a new phase of education for stu-

dents over 16.

As well as being responsible for

schools he lias twice taken overall

charge of the annual budget..

His appointment to the JpO.OOO-a-

year job has created a new vacancy

at the deputy level where a gap
already exists - John Bevan has gone
to head the new national body on
higher education. A new finance

officer must also be appinted. Bill

Stubbs will soon be involved in a

critical review of the job descrip-

tions, “My first concern now is to

ensure the vacancies arc filled as

soon as pouiblo."

He Is said to be physically end
psychologically strong - an essentia!

requirement for one of the most
stressful jobs in the education world.

“My pulse rate and heart beat are

still fairly healthy after five years in

London - mind you I haven't had a

medical since last Thursday" - the day

ho got the job.

It is said that after the p
revolution last May when Sir Ai

alace

Bliley

BramaJl, the long-standing Labour
replaced by left-winger

__ B and when with the excep-

tion of one chairmanship all tbo sub-

leader, was
,

Bryn Davies, and when

committees changed hands, relations

were strained between Mr Stubbs and

some of the new Labour politicians.

ider

press forward
system or tertiary education

boards for every division which
would not necessarily involve tertiary

colleges but which would emphasize

However, trust and understanding

has grown, and his appointment was
agreed unanimously.
That is evidence he has proved himself

with all shades of opinion.

Sarah Baylls*

University and stay
'

,
take a PhD and a dtp

administration. In tne early

The first nameyou see in this yearns HestairHope catalogue.

1960s he

Mr Carlton Duncan, 41, the first

black headmaster to be appointed to

a school outside London, Is pictured
with his wire, Sutwindcr, 24, who Is

expecting test tube twins In Septem-
ber, and their adopted son, Jamie, 3.

Jamaican-born Mr Duncan this

week took over the headship at Wyko
Manor Upper School In Bradford
which lias more than 1,000 pupils
aged 13 to 18. About 10 per cent of
the children have Aslan or lilnck
backgrounds. Mr Duncan was pre-
viously deputy headmaster or Sidney
Stringer School and Community Col-
lege In Coventry.
Mrs Duncan's

treatment at Dr Putrid
nle in Cambridgeshire.
Mr Duncan said he was plcnscd to

be given such a warm welcome at the
school and to bo asked so many ques-
tions about Ills wire's health. Stic Is in

good spirits, he said.

pregnancy follows
lek Stcptnc's cll-

Askcd what changes be
|

the school, he said he

believer In multicultural edi

a way of building ud the i

of black children. lie qui

Seacole, the Jamlean oar*
1

with Florence Nlghtlng* hi

Crimen, as an example cflhej

figure both black and while i'

should know about,

"If our textbooks and

styles reflected this kindId

M

would be motivating black ctmaj

well ns the indigenous

dren," he said.

"My message to black

;

lie spirited, change U*l
Is n definite drive In sohw.i

motivating all yowpiw

multicultural educate.

answer to much or the

demotivation.”

moved to the United States

do research at the University of

rizona and then to join the Shell

company In San Francisco as a

mist.

lit three daughters were born in

Stun. Two now attend a Roman
taw comprehensive in Btiiluun,

London, and the third is closer

Family home at a comprehen-
ln Beckenham, Kent. His wife is j
iiy head of a Bromley school and
ire both practising Catholics,
i American experience influ-

d his change In careers, "Many
Wng things were happening in

rnla - young people were dial*
mint everythin*, including their

on. When i came back here I

>KA safer, stronger climbing

house and slide.

wted to set Into teaching."
HU directness and demanding style

management Is now associated by
colleagues with his experience

Industry.

Nick*

Short, sharp
shocks soon
wear off
by Diane Spencer
The "short, sharp, shocks" for young
offenders in detention centres arc
inadequate, the Prison Officers Asso-
ciation >ay$.
The association found, after a sur-

vey of the four centres with the new
tougher regimes, that they were loss

tough than the regimes they re-

placed.

The effect of the "shock" wore off
after three weeks, and few football

hooligans and muggers - for whom

Daily glue

sniffing

by girls
by Sarah Bayllss

A survey of glue
I

abuse unions ndolcscw.ff.jJijifl

[officer

-.c has been known to

Hie sort of ultimatums more
eoociaied with company ex-

w* than with local government
en. "He can come down like a
w bricks and people don’t half

then," said one seasoned

ng adolescent

that more than half

peeling he seems quietly
and serious. "Like a good

the more you get to know
the more you appreciate him,"

d, not e:

they werq: priglnaUyintended - were
sfint there,: according to the associa-
tion.

But magistrates were continuing to
send yodngsters with numbers of pre-

’

>us convictions, usually takimgviol

vehicles and larceny, and some who
int for such a reg-

T
do -Y every day-

iKrt4,
L#

More than J3S*
admitted tlieyw'fiw

night and on their owe
,

groups. . . .

Almost half the sj

that their glue sniffing

for on hour or more.

“The findings,^

J

and length

mg picture oMM^^
KSj#

ill

at CumberlW
.nd'Assessment

S’Jjj.
1 * close frlen

?*«wc-ln-chcek.

j
'Reluming to ,

entirely

iiwwoi lo .hls native Glasgow
"W 1 chemistry across the ability& n two colleges of
iJwfion. His fim Job in

>f the bwas sopth

further

adminls-
border in

cope

were medically unf
[me. One boy had undergone open
heart 1 surgery tyro years before his
sentence and some had “serious

leal deformities’’,

ince .the new regime started in
April I960 at New Halt, near. Wnke-

. field, 76 out of the 1,070 trainees
have had to be transferred to other
detention centres ns unfit to
with their treatment.

:

: Jhe
,
Association’s findings, con-

t
?
,ne® ,1° a circular to members,

show that staff: feel that drill is a
waste of time - a boring and de-

moralizing activity.” It lias achieved
a status out of all proportion to its

effects on the trainees has become
the Image of the new imige to the
detriment of ;bthor activities.

ment in _
number of these

thor Jill Denote; 1

based
mand and _
in South East En

hform strata

feN for BrltaL
^ ceded to define a

ft Juft
1™ higher educa-

Williams,' one of
the SDP and a former

i£H

W me SDP fine

.ScCTctary, said this week,
the Bernard Porter Lecture

JJjW- of Kent on Tues*
Mid It

.
was vital

education

ElHire& mainly the result

tem

iM

group which ranges

^Between
she found that **

admitted they tefgi
glue sniffing -

.

significant wm"

' MJssDendle foua^

ference _betw«ren ^
terms of 8ge, e^. j

;
-.;.;.:- ,r.

calminal bdckgr°un
, r

momty the ret

c,‘am w
:

^7^;py ,
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fiie univertltlM (he
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RANGE
Britain'smostrespected

earl

nowsupplU
the U.K.’s mostfamous
names in educational

equipment
Turn to yournew 1982

rly learning range,

w supplied by one of

.trail

HestairHope catalogue

and from the very first

pages you’ll see Galt

quality furniture, teaching

and play equipment:

notJu8t*two or three"

Items but mole than fifty

* Play furniture that children

appreciate.

* A brighter approach to picture

words and numbers.

Your Galt purchase

Hoi

We stake our reputation on

3

uaiity, price, service arid ' •

cliverylfyouarenot

folly satisfied with any of

these, return your.order for

an immediate refund.

Carriage is free for orders of

£25 or more. If your order to

under £25 please addi3
towards post and packing,

jpy of the 1982 HestatoHope foil

tejusl

iddrei

from Hestair Hope will

be an investment, .. and If

your order is valued at

£100 or more (excluding

VAX), we wfil mate it

evenmore^worthwhlle!

:

with yourGait order.

FULLSETOF 24

CABRICKS

colour cataloguefust telephone
061*652 Mil

or.wriie to the adorew below.

Hes
. J .

awhole world ofedu

tfi ftotoiafol red and flfotffl Plltrtk’ totha

Ii vriderangeOfconrirUitlq
aued and stack# *w*y.|

mUFappIfosioordcnmmta
Pill voucherMUST be fittol

Idtoitkm toflusJliy forWt Frej

Hestair HopeUmM». • •

Bt. Philip's Drive, Royton, Okiham. 0L26AG

Teleplwnei 061-6521411

Registered in EngtoBd.No»44ol34

VAT,) forCelt products

Hope catalogue.

llo yourorderorLEA
reqUJSiw

.Offers]

Post toJ

Royton, Oldhwn, O,
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Local elections preview
Next week’s municipal elections will test th» - «

power of the Liheral/SDP Alliance. Sarah6

m TTMBS EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 30.4.82

primary and Pre-school

reports.

EsHSiSiSl The Xs that could mark the grave

of the two party political system
lenging the major parries’ control A v A •/

jn i otKlo|) .... .

over municipal affairs. and budgets will be put to the test SDP dues not win overall control. Labour cmincil has not effectively ;unl parly ntanaaers a*
The elections are a contest which nre being held in 20 outer London “hung” council nre :i strong possi- fought the Government * politic*. A forecast results but It k

in normal circumstances Labour boroughs. Currently 14 are Tory-con- bility. similar theme recurs in the Apiil Alliance should take R!
ought to win. An unpopular govern- trolled and six are Labour-held. In Birmingham, Dr Charles Gray, edition of Itunion labour Uncfing - Simon, where GrahamT
ment In mid-term usually means raa* The inner London boroughs also a former Labour chairman of cduca- the paper of the hard I eft in I jin- former Liberal MP le*ki!2
ior gains for the opposition locally, have elections but they do not ndnii- tion, defected to the SDP last au- don. C andidates fmui •) of the 2H (•rout) of three the Ali
Many of the seats being defended by nister education. However, each tunin and has led n group uf six on outer London boroughs have put also mukc headway
Conservatives were won by them in borough sends one representative to the council. He is a lecturer in the their names to a policy of no cuts. ]n Burkina Hnd DwenliM*
1979 when the Labour Government the Inner London Education Author- chemistry department of Aston Uni- If the left-winger* win control of tinnallv moderate Ubnur «r*
was unpopular. By rights, many Lon- ity, and their complexion could versity. Haringey (16 of the borough's blackened its reputation U

i

don boroughs should swing back to change. Mr Neil Fletcher, n left-wing The Alliance, which is contesting Labour candidates are committed in ing' teachers' lobs and mm
Labour. councillor for Camden, is currently all seats, has a manifesto that slums n “no cuts'' policy) representation to six-week teachers’ striktS=

: the chairman of the lLEA's further Labour for its swingeing cuts in the Association of Metropolitan An- rents wanted to stand u l.

Even if the SDP does not and higher education sub-commlltec education and promises to restore ihorities could be affected. Mrs dents hut the momentum fi

win overall control in
~ a jw hc wou,d lose if Camden pnmary school milk and re-introduce Nicky Harrison, the AMA's chair- lost.

RMnnhom swung to the SDP. a rolling programme for increasing man of education, is Haringey’s Mile Of the 77 seats on the AwaMirmingnam, UUQiey In all, 36 towns and cities have nursery places. It condemns the most representative on the education com- of Metropolitan Authorities S
and Manchester, “hung** elections. In 26 of these just one- recent budget which reduced the miltec and even if she retains her be affected by these dm
rminrllc have a ctrnno th,rd of the are UP for election, proportion spent on education from local seal her AMA place could be Labour currently holds 40 of fc

nnccihillfv
B However, in 10 cities there are all- 63 per cent of the total budget to 60 in jeopardy. scats and this big majority hpOSSlDUlty. out elections where in theory the per cent. Outside London the most marginal to be reduced. The dm— ===== -

—

entire balance of power could A DES decision on tertiary col- seats for Labour arc: NVolverhamp- Labour losing control of the

u

However, the circumstances are charge. ... ^ ,

leges for Birmingham schools is still ton, Bradford, Newcastle. Walsall ful body are slim but s1kwW«
abnormal this year. Given the pre- The 10 are: Birmingham, Dudley, outstanding but the Alliance dismis- and Rochdale. Labour is unlikely to ruled out.
sence of the SDP, voters have a new Gateshead, Kirklees, Manchester, ses the Conservative case for a

'

choice. Recent by-elections have North Tyneside, Salford. South “mushroom” system of secondary -- ... . .. A
proved the point. Tyneside. Sunderland and Wake- education. H0 56 authorities Where voting takflS place

Since last May the Liberals have Reid. All are currently Labour-held "We don’t want to see 11-16 ——
had a net gain of 92 local seats, with the exception of Dudley. There schools and 11-19 schools in the a wo

—
'j

while Social Democrats have re- Labour has a narrow majority but same neighbourhood, which is what I P r / I

corded a net gain ,of 52. Labour, three Social Democrats working the Tories are pursuing,” said Dr i/ ir • - 'com »
which was making gains until last alongside the Tory group have, until Charles Gray. AWe want to sec ie™ O 1 Zr*5ss

»

S7\ 1 Asl. )l

September when the SDP reached a recently, held the balance of power, strong viable institutions." ft. ^iuwfJ
h 7 ^ J

|C\/\*
peak of success, now has a net loss Three education authorities are In neighbouring Dudley, where f
of 15 while Conservatives have a particularly intriguing: Birmingham, three Labour members became So- „ tf J /P"”- y-7\
deficit of 92 seats. Dudley and Manchester. Each could cial Democrats even before the party Scotland o° C

l»»sc: Doncaster, .r
v

Rotherham, Sandwell, Ta*™.
Wigan For the ConseiS
control only six melr^*
trict*. Stockport is the
able.

In l-ottdon political

ami parly managers are
forecast results but it b

swung to the SDP.
_ _ w ^ ( _ _ j t

In all, 36 towns and cities have nursery places. It condemns the most representative on (lie education com- of Metropolhar^*Authoridalf
elections. In 26 of these just one- recent budget which reduced the miltec and even if she retains her be affected by these da
third of the seats are up for election, proportion spent on education from local seal her AMA place could be Labour currently holds 40 of fc
However, in 10 cities there are all- 63 per cent of the total budget to 60 in jeopardy. scats and this big majority li

out elections where in theory the per cent. Outside London the most marginal to be reduced. The cU

a rolling programme for increasing man of education, is Haringey's sole Of the 77 seats on the Aw,
of Metropolitan Authorities,

8
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Lotor: ‘Wc Ignore primary education at our peril.’

abour offers hope of

lore primary cash

The 56 authorities where voting takes

3 IND

L
wesrcwuEa
• ORKNEYMl _
8»CTUM) >

M

iy David Lister

, future Labour government would
to make more money available

ary education, Mr Neil Kin-

SCOTLAND V- J

£
I

Scotland settles back for of the Social Democrats’ proven re-

r i i • i i . cord on the council. Mr Tom CUther-

Labour spending showdown
by WllUs Pickard

The most hmrortant person In the place ahead of the Conservatives and fives. Under him cash was injected

elections for Scotland's nine regional Nationalists. into (he education service.

{XAVtttJM

WEST YORKSHIRE

and three hhmd authorities Is not a Pundits of Lothian politics reckon More places for rising fives, more mehhbybidh

candidate. . He Is the Secretary of that the Alliance’s best chances are In cash for school buildings and equip-
State, Mr George Younger, whose Conservative seats, whereas the went and a thorough review or 16-19

. actions last year and this In curbing Labour coundl-houso vote Is likely to provision In the old county of Dud-
local authority spending are variously remain firm, or In some places be icy are all in the manifesto.

Seen as undermining local democracy, under greater challenge from the SNP ===== ===== =—=agc=s
or protecting ratepayers from prodlg- than from the Alliance. So six or In London nnlifirn!

.
3.councillors. .. eight Alliance gains from Conserve.

Lothian Region, second In 'size to Uvei would not affect Labour’s grip commentators and party

Strathclyde, was pt the centre of last on the council. managers are reticent to
year's confrontation when the Secret- Tb° other region* controlled by forecast results blit it is aoo
ary. of State removed £30 million of ^bonr - Strathdyde, Central and

assumed Hip Allianca /k
Its budoot It' la also at the centre of *^f® ~ ** unlikely to change hands,. a&sumea me Alliance

the ciSrent political bitK ‘since ®L
t^‘i8h Lhere, ^ !?

,er
5
al

..
l“ shouid take Richmond .

Labour’s overall majority of one Is TOf m
-

of
.

^ndgohead the
. ,

—

"
.

*
• ..

under threat from a record number AlUance can establish, especially^in A radteal policy to reduce the poll- V
r

of Canservativo, Natlonullst and 6rea,cr Glasgow following Mr Roy Ucm control on school governing

Alliance candid fllra.
Jenkins’s victory at HlUhoad. One bodies is also advocated. “‘Frankly,. \LwPinMWI

Vjihoiir o.miiHafiM
lMd,l»8 cducationOI figure, Mr many members can't and don’t

thclrhUni ^nptlcilnp^nn v SlhS Michael Kelly,' octogenarian chair- attend to their duties as govornors. con
c^<

'

IJmuIiIiiS hlnh
6 ^ !

"W" nf Central’s education commit- We really want to turn these things .
600

that «n!?h m ^e, is certain; to be back on {he over to parents and that's what we westmidlands^ 'M* e|ecllon W shall do,*’ Mr Oitlieroe said. ,

SESTaf ^ opposed* “.•
t
A hung council with 15 or more

1 lyjimXKrnn t,
^ Conservatives have control In Alliance councillors is on the cards.

m.W- v. J" conflict squab-

More places for rising fives, more MBflaHYSioH

-• .'4

soc, /

TYNE andWEMl

CON TOO

GREATER 80UTH VORK8HIRB
MANCHBaten

’I '7WA1BMI.T
vaiwumw \

«*.*K*» IpOVtNUT,

-.man! awl a. . ... WJKluinHii auu janiiK. muMinim v.uiuut.1 nut| auuttu-

! <yorscnln8 of ,he In the formei* (heir majority hlmpreg- bles within the local Labour party
- . p ^(teacher ratio.

> a ; . nable, but an overall maJoHty of six fa has enhanced the Alliance position.

V, An
- Section; Fought on the

. idmple Tayslde could disappearIf the Alliance • U Is. gelding candidates In all .99
seats:'- -

.

1
'•

GpEATER LONDON
BOROUGHS

An ejection Fought on the .simple ^ayride could disappearIf the Alliance • It Is fielding candidates in gll .99
issue of high spending oir ' low rales performs well. -.seatsi'-

'

v
Wmild probably result. In Labour’s The other three realons - High- Mf Gordon - Conquest. Laboqr’s
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at the weekend.

: He said the primary schools had

'[fried severely from the cuts, and
„gh the party had made the 16

]9i the pnority, he hoped money
" be available as there was a

for the "reequipment and resus-

dlation of the primary sector.”

...MrKInnock, who was speaking at

t Socialist Education Association
ieetina in Bristol, agreed with mem-

. .. the audience who said many
mary heads were overworked. He
U ihai a substantial reason for the

ftceot chaos at a Toxteth primary
•Stool was that the head had been
jfort-siaffed and his secretary had
wa away for, some weeks.
vMr Kinnock also spoke of the

for a radical reorganization of
'misenf education, which he said
toowd-have flexible hours and be
avajfaWe free of charge with a slatu-

ouiy on l.e.a.s.

Ik told a working group that nn
jKgrated system of pre-school pro-

which Included properly
pre-school play-group orga-

n, could have the advantage of

TJy which jt was hard to get
the formal system,

-^nUstor, a member oF the
' Cabinet and a former eduen-

rnuustef,' told the conferencew Labour Party hnd not discus-
_pnmary education for many

There was a belief in the

H
0Vcment

- shc said, that™ rtal(y mattered yvas the sccon-
sector arid if one could show
exam results and HE entrance

on-sexist books series launched
feoun «

”omen
,

and Education

f° RublUl “ ofS; reading books
With its conference next

contains four books cal-
“We,&rtu

li which tell the
of. seven children 1

in

then one could show a massive im-
provement in education.
She went on: “We ignoreM

that we have been lulled into believ-

ing that all is welt and the problems
have been solved is wrong. -

She also drew attention to the fact

that many primary classes had more
children in them than official figures
suggested. The way in which the
pupil-teacher ratio was always
quoted and not the size of class was
very misleading. She added that

when her children left primary school
in London a couple of years ago they
were in classes of 30-32, although
the ILEA average was in the low
20s.

• A “huge discrepancy” exists in the

provision of nursery places between
LRbour and Conservative-controlled

authorities, Mr Kinnock claimed last

week.
Addressing a press conference on

next week's London borough elec-

tions, Mr Kinriock argued that

Labour councils had maintained if

not improved, nursery education,

pupil teacher ratios and the school

milk service.

The Labour authorities were doing
the best they could for their elec-

torate, despite Government cuts, he

suit!. “I hope the electorate wilj draw

Labour so that the excellent work
undertaken can hc sustained.”

Mr Kinriock said that all six

Labour-run boroughs In outer Lon-
don provided nursery places for

more tlmn half of their three to

four-year-olds. On average 63 per

cent of the age group had a place in

a nursery class or school.

Mathematics
bias for

the boys
by Virginia Makins
Many school mathematics books
show that maths is for boys, says a
survey of five mathematics schemes
for children aged 3 to 13.

Ms Jean Northam of Rolle Col
lege, Exmouth, looked at the pic
tures and problems in the nve
schemes. For the youngest children
the books were Nuffield guidelines
designed for teachers. Their illustra-

tions did not differentiate between
girls and boys. However, many chil-

dren were shown looking passive and
dependent and not taking the sort of
initiative and exploration suggested
as desirable for infant mathema-
ticians.

In primary books, the active and
exploring children are almost always,

boys. Most adults are male. Women,
when they appear, are passive and
expressionless.

At the junior stage, women vir-

tually disappear. A lew girls are still

around - but an analysis of one
scheme, Maths Adventure, showed
that boys set problems and solve

tise skills dutifully, and comment on
the boys behaviour.

Pictures and problems in a scheme
fot older children, Discovering

Mathematics, showed even more bias.

Far fewer women were pictured

than men. When they do appear,
women sit iii vehicles driven by men
nnd watch men at work. The men
use telescopes, make calculations,

build houses and mend roads. There

Is even a male chef, demonstrating

cake baking on television and being

copied by four women.
In problems, boys and men appear

far more often than girls (women
appear only once). Jean Northam

space. They are published with the

help of a grant from the Equal

Opportunities Commission.
Following publication, the group

will hold a conference at Sharrow
nursery and iqfants school, Sheffield,

on May 15 to discuss ways to 'elimin-

ate sexism from schools.

IT REALLY TURNS THE
TABLES ON THE REST

Ac last, a junior maths scheme that successfully caters for

.

mixed ability classes: Ively, Imaginative presentation of 'core
1

material; extension activities that both stimulate and stretch

brighter pupils; reinforcement material that gives dower
children Invaluable extra practice.

This carefully structured scheme has already undergone
Intensive trials In schools and will be available to all teachers

very soon- but why waIt— take this opportunity and we’ll

send you full details of this very special new scheme right

now.

Get on E.J. Arnold's advanced ipaHlng Rst today, just fiU In

die coupon, post It to the address below and we'll send you
the full facts, plus free samples of the remarkable Arnold

Junfor Maths scheme.

NO STAMP NEEDED IN U.K.

1 want to know more about Arnold Junior Maths. Please send me
details and free samples of the scheme.

School _
Address _

Postcode

Please send to: Arnold Junior Maths,

E.J. Arnold & Son Led., FREEPOST, Leeds LSI0

Old PUBLISHING

) 3TS

finds a close parallel between re-

search results about girls' declining

involvement in maths between the

ages of 7 and 16, and their gradual
disappearance from maths textbooks.
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Be bold, plea to

parents of gifted

Parents’ whose children who have
mastered Proust by the time they

?
enlus, the head of English at a
.ondon secondary school said last

week.
“Be quite straight forward," Mr

Brian Owen, chairman of the.

Croydon branch of the National

Association for Gifted Children,

advises. “Say: 'My five-year-old

learnt to read at nine months and
hos just finished A la Recherche du
Temps Perdu

.

What will you do with

him when he starts here in

September?”’
Mr Owen, writing in the associ-

ation's newsletter, draws up a five-

point programme for parents of the

gifted child. They are warned not to

assume the teacher is a “rogue"
1

and

to be "humble" .if they, want to.win4 .

process of confronting the school.-

¥>ucanborrowover
ninetyfree filmsfrom

(Actually,we now.have overa hundred).
You’d expectus tobe a well-head ofinformation on subjects oily and
geological. But we have dozens ofother ways to stimulate keen minds

Our films deal with subjects ranging from combating river

pollution to bronze age history, from motor racing to microbes, from
hnwwe cope with galesIn theNoiihSea to the art ofdeepsea trawling.

i~wm\

All are available as16mm colour prints (many also onVHS

,

Philips 1500 and U-Matlc cassettes) arid several have accompanying
notes. You cart borrow them absolutely free.

Our 1982 catalogue contains the full list,

briefdescriptions and the necessary order forms.

Send foryou r copy today.

Please send me the 19825hcllU-K. Film Catalogue.

Address.

Shell Film Library

in numbers hits the

::v. welJOOeRN LM^OUAQE association
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Iporal punishment
%\Vood

;

LpS^eht will “fade away” In Britain’s

1
^V*

;

years > to® headmaster of oneTW a blggfeSt preparatory schools said last

headmaster of Dulwich College

k .
said the climate of opinion was

Corporal punishment.

b hear that corporal punlsh-
:

l^bhhh V
'

toftpBnnent schools. Tills Is dowh-

W U;
cyery day „f schools that have
to*1 toe whole thing will fade

*|^tor.^lio abolished the cane at his school’

tauSujrW -S 8lu4y of preparatory schools

on way out, says head

“spank on the bottom” a#d a formal “six of tbe best” Ip

the headmaster’s study.
. ;

- *
.

The preparatory schools bf today were an “extension

or the home, not the Victorian places of ft
'

jwwy »

and a spur of the moment “spank” did not constitute

™
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district meetings of next .
month.
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Meanwhile, a spokesman for the ^partment ofi ..

Education said there would te.no Govoyfflt rgpgw

to the ruling until toe end of May at foe earliest. .
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.

Scottish and Northern Ireland office*.; i
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A thorn Is removed
from the flesh of the

Going against the

prophets’ teaching
V secretary of State's proposals

the educational world to accept

DES mandarins
by Biddy Passmore
It was in October 1978 that Profes-
sor Max Beloff, scourge of the Left,
brought the Tory Party Conference
to its feet with a plea to abolish the
Schools Council "within one week of
returning to power".
Teacher-dominated and pru-com-

prehensive. the Schools Council has
rtPV^r hoon Iniinri U.. L_ _ l. _ - . _

« ' ' -wwa.wvw VWUUWIi IlUa
never been loved by the right-wing,
who see it us an embodiment of all
the egalitarian theories they reject.
In the last period of Conservative
Oppwitton, under the influence of
Mrs Thatcher, the council constantly
featured on a “hit list" of bodies to
be abolished.
In recent years, however, strong

opposition to the council has also
been building up within the DES.
Officials have become increasingly
frustrated by what they see as its
ponderous machinery, lack of finan-
cial accountability and ineffective-
ness, a frustration no doubt fuelled
by the dislike of senior civil servants
tor appearing before convocation -
the council’s “parliament" - to be
publicly abused by teacher union
representatives.
These two sources nf HicmniMi

had gained widespread acceptance,
few or them had been heard of by most
of the teachers at whom they were
aimed.
Shortly after the survey was com-

missioned, the council also con-
ducted an internal review of its struc-
ture. This resulted in the new con-
stitution of 1978. substituting three
interlocking committees for the pre-
vious hierarchical structure. They nre
convocation - a large body intended

provide a forum for discussion;
the finance and priorities committee,'
with a majority of central and local
government interests; and the profes-
sional committee, which is domin-
ated by teachers.

Curriculum work was also reorga-
nized, with more work to be comims-

tax
novice to the Skiretary of

m
sioned within priority areas identified
by the council and less as a result of

These two sources of discontent
finally combined to bring about the
council's downfall,
The Schools Council for Curricu-

lum and Examinations was set up by
a Conservative Education Secretary,
Sir Edward Boyle, in 1964 on the
recommendation of the Lockwood
report. It inherited most of the func-
tions of two bodies: the powerful
Secondary

_
Schools Examinations

had existQd
since 191/ and the Curriculum Stud**

outside pressure.
-The council seemed set to improve

its image. But the dissatisfaction con-
tinued to rumble on. In March 1981
Mr Mark Carlisle, then Education
Secretary, commissioned an indepen-
dent review of the council’s function-

— Esr w^rsCouncl|,t“"
ing from Mrs Nancy Trenaman, prin-
cipal of St Anne's College, Oxford.
Her report was highly critical,

accusing tne council of Being domin-
atari Ku .r* .. <ated by power politics, anti-intellec-
tual, too complicated and over-
stretched. But she snid it should con-
tinue, albeit with drastic reductions'
in the size and number of its com-
mittees.

More interesting than the report
itself, however, was the subsequent
leaking of confidential evidence

Council’s secretary believes

increased central control ma]

open door to political abuse

,ate about examinations and re-

nsibility for the implementation

ional policy on examinations

ojd be completely separate from

Za| consideration of and work

on the school curriculum.

That the two new bodies, for

Rations and for curriculum de-

ment, should be appointees of

ecretary of State and not repre-

l|yg

Start 1918 until 1964 there was a

national body for examinations

:ondary Schools Examinations

and it was appointed by

Minister. However, when the

srnment, by means of the curn-

„um study group, began to show an

tHest in the curriculum, the local

ity. associations and the

is* associations argued that

,
must be at least equally In-

wd. The Lockwood committee

set up and its proposal that

forward examinations and cur-

inn should be considered

her was accepted. Hence the

„„ols Council.

So far as I am aware, there has

no public discussion of the pros

cons of dealing with curriculum

examinations separately or

ilher.,The Government appears

be merely asserting that it would
better to deal with them separate-

v. Whether this is for philosophical,

pedagogical or practical reasons is

not made clear. It is a breach with

the trend of thinking over at least

the last 25 years. The desirability of

treating together what is taught and
how it is assessed was expressed

firmly as recently as the Trenaman
report, which represented a percep-

tive outsider's view. There ore many
!Mber classical statements In the liter-

JohnTomlinson,
former Schools
Council chairman,
proposes an
alternative national

centre for the

curlculiim.

Two new bodies may
see large savings

sentative system work (Trenaman, or
something akin, would have made
the council even more nimble if that

had been thought necessary). So the

question is posed: will it be good to

have national curriculum policy in

the hands of those without a consti-

tuency when those with responsibility

lum guide, however detailed, can lay

down every piece of content and
procedure, the teachers, individually

and collectively, also have a large

responsibility for what is taught and
how it is taught - and what is

learned and whether It is learned.

Hitherto, wc have considered that

for its approval and implementation
locally are in the opposite position?locally are in the opposite position?

To say the least, I doubt whether the

question has yet been adequately
argued.

As to the detail of the Secretary of

State’s proposed Curriculum De-

this separation of power was not only
unavoidable but desirable. It has led

velopment Council, clearly there

must also be more debate, if it is to

be seriously pursued. It Is hard to

accept that the only national need Is

for “the limited task of identifying

gaps, helping to fill them and assist-

ing with the dissemination of curricu-

lar innovation”. That suggests a de
haut en bas view of the nature of
curriculum change which many
would think had been overtaken.

unavoidable but desirable. It has led

to successful attempts to create an
integrated view of the curriculum at

the level of the school and the l.e.a.,

by means of bringing together the

responsible partners. More recently,

these partners have increasingly

admitted to membership more of theadmitted to membership more of the

laity - especially parents and em-
ployers. The precedents which have
been set in the more sharply-focusedbeen set in the more sharply-focused

world of further education are not
transferable: the 'world of compul-
sory full-time education properly

should involve a larger number of lay

and professional partners and con-

cerns the totality of human develop-

ment. The voice of the prophets is

unmistakable: a school at the heart

The question may therefore re-

solve itself to this. Will it be worth-

The Government proposes to disband
the Schools Council and replace it

with two smaller bodies - an Ex-
aminations Council and a School
Curriculum Development Connell.

The reorganization Is likely to save
film- between one third and one quarter
of the running costs or the Schools
Council.
The Examinations Council will be

made up of 10 to 15 people, drawn
from Inside and outside education
and appointed by the Secretary of
State. It will be supported by a full-

time secretariat and It will be paid
for by the Government.
The council will “coordinate and

supervise the conduct of examinations
at 16-plus and IB-plus”. Close moni-
toring of the activities of the GCE
and CSE boards will be a major
function.

It will have a big role In formulat-
ing the syllabuses and assessment
procedures for the new 16-plus exam,
It will ensure that they accord with
the national criteria to be put for-

ward by the examination boards.
It will also approve new A level

syllabuses and changes to existing syl-

labuses'. monitor the comparability of

while setting up the Curriculum De-
velopment Council on the basis prop-

osed? Might it not bo better for the

of its community.
The Schools Council was a notable

attempt to do the same - indeed to

lead the way in the 1960s - at nation-

Group, a sip all group of DES officials JK n
jL confidential evidence

artdHMIs anda professor ofeducation ?
j ^ Mrs Trenaman by DES offi-

which had been setup in 1962 toadvise' ?,
as *>nd of u departmental aide-

on the heeds of the curriculum in
w,^/re for pES witnesses,

coimexipn with the introduction of the iMo
depfl

.
rtme

"L considered that
CSE. ' the 1978 restructuring had made no

By Nick Wood
The Schools Council was In disarray
this week after the Government's

one snsi #oadvkp-
C1B1S 01 » departmental aide- 0ne cbtraiilraiiiw nn rU1

u o nn '"dependent entity nf- teachers

ulum in
me™oire for °ES witnesses. and theo1heron

8
th fl rnrS.in™ ?r the Government decision to with- interest!
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examination reform. Here, its record icufiim programmes did not seem to staff and the mLv curSmn |
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id - after

amount to anything more than “an velcrnmem Drofoc^
and l!

}
uir

P
crst,nnl &«««* lo rested o

reforms Aggregation of (very minor) projects". nuSiina -

P " 8 currcn y consider, quite n Uu of wlml they are standing'

dismissed press reports that the un- men! of assessment should ku
ions and Labour-controlled education spouse to the curriculum,"

authorities might unite to save the "It also ignores tbe

I

council as nn independent entity uf- teachers have a powerful probe

ter the Government decision to with- interest in tbe examined c*«»
draw funding. and it Ignores the fact thtl-*

“No approach has been made to authorities have a statutory Kg
nie to run the council independent- bilily for the curriculum and fni

examination reform. Here, its record
yumm programmes did not seem to

is not orte of success. Time after Anything more than “an velopment projects intime, it has devised sweeping reforms '
Motion olivary m jnor) projects", pursuing”
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delayed by uncertain Minis- „tm. Twice - on the lfi-plus and the
reports commissioned by minis-

tors to explore Schools Council pro- 5?
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the council, .

(In .the “aide-memoire’*, the DES
smd teacher representatives “are fre-
quently the, nominees of the teacher
associations, and mRy therefore be
Ill-equipped' |q make .the specialized
professional .contribution required

and with their personal futures lo
is currently consider, quite a lot of wluil they are

. most Immediately concerned with
some moves can be achieved under the arrange-
tinnier, this mnnfc nrnmwn,l k.. *l.n 4.V. ..r

t ‘ j- Hiuvcs cun do acmeveu under the nrranuu-

uS
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the staff of [he
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It must be admitted that it is not

my to ensure that examinations and
curriculum policy arc embraced in

tpaegejto/r. The detailed apparatus of
{qesunent and certification can easi-
ly tike on a life of its own which has
unforeseen effects on classroom prac-

and values. However, at the
f thinking about purposes and
ores in education it has been

ihlfl -r in the Schools Council nnd
Krthare - to bring into one frame

at level. As reformed .since 1977 the

council has also contained repre-

sentatives of parents, churches, CBI,
and TUC; and I can testify to their

effectiveness. Of course, it is not

easy to get these diverse Interests to

think and act together. But it is not
impossible as the preparation of, for

example, The Practical Curriculum

showed (indeed the council’s efficacy

in producing the document within

nine months apparently embarrassed

the Government whose School Curri-

culum took nearly twice as long: the

council acceded to the Government’s

practitioners (l.e.a.s and teachers)

and their lay partners to spend what-

ever money they can afford other-

wise? The l.e.a.s contribute to the

Schools Council and would have to

pay something towards the new one;

the teachers could provide in cash or

kind (premises?); and the Schools

Council earns royalties each year

which I presume it will be for the

trustees to direct once the trust is

wound up.

Could a new kind of national cen-

tre be created, which reflected exact-

ly the partnership at l.e.a. and school

level? And might that not also be
better for government, whose of-

ficial representatives, understandably

enough, have always found it diffi-

labuses; monitor the comparability of
standards of lfi-plus and 18-plus ex-

aminations; consider Individual

appeals; and carry out research.

The Government hopes that the

Examinations Council will be In op-
eration by the end of the year. Moves
to set up the School.Curriculum De-
velopment Council are expected to

take longer. Interim binding for com-

pleting aspects of the Schools Coun-
cil’s work will be discussed with local

authority associations.

The council will work closely with
the Secretary of State, advising him
on how the examination system can
“best serve the needs of the education
service and Us clients”.

Announcing the new arrangements
In the House of Commons last week.
Sir Keith Joseph, the education
secretary, sail): “On examinations,
radical changes arc required. Greater
attention needs to be given lo the
coordination and supervision of- ex-

aminations at lfi-plus and 18-plus.

Ministers need Independent authorita-
tive advice on how these examinations
might best serve national alms for

education.

The School Curriculum Develop-
ment Council will keep abreast of
current curriculum development and
Identify gaps and ftiture heeds. With-
in a “modest” budget, tile council will

foster work to meet these needs and
disseminate Information.
The Government envisages the

council having about 20 members, the

majority of whom will be teachers.

Again they will be appointed by the

Secretary of State after he has re-

ceived nominations from teachers’

organizations. Other members would
represent local education authorities,

forther and higher education, Indus-

try and commerce.
The curriculum council will be

jointly funded by the Government
and local education authorities.

Trenaman opposes move
to split council’s portfolio

cult to join wholeheartedly in debate

about tne curriculum in the Schools

Council? Ministers themselves (un-

like l.e.a. leaders) are never present.

Government would be left free and

request that the Government should

publish first).

ores in education it has been Again, therefore, the decision to
ible-T in the Schools Council nnd have appointees and not representa-
frhere - to bring into one frame lives must proceed from the Govern-
" two complementary aspects of ment’s belief in the principle not the

.
ing- It is, simply, a mistaken impracticability of making a repre-

in lL
of history to assert other-

The argument for separntinc

at a distance to offer broad advice as

in The School Curriculum and to set

up special enquiries such as Cook-

croft. Besides this, there would also

be the much valued courses and cur-

riculum work of HM inspectorate

who could also, when appropriate,

work with the new national centre.

Mrs Nancy Trenaman, who recommended lhat the Schools Council be
retained In a sllmmed-down form, said the Government's decision to

scrap it was “misguided”,
<1 cannot endorse the decision. It Is misguided to spilt the Schools

Council. But morq objectionable is the recourse to a nominated body.

“As I said in my report (delivered to the Secretary- of State In

October) a nominated body Is consistent with a centralized system of

education. I have never said this Is a bad thing but it doesn’t lit la with

our system and It will not be readily accepted.”

Mrs Trenaman added that the Government proposals could only be

interpreted as showing Its determination lo assume greater control over

the examination system. She thought ,tba( the. curriculum council was
being gjvea -less priority and without focal authority cooperation the

Government would be prejured quietly . to .forget 1|. «

“The Government feels the need for advice on examinations and
that's becoming more critical, with 'the new 16-plus exam. -But I’m
doublfol If It sees the need for advice on the curriculum.”

i
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Lecturers call for new style grants body
The Association of University
Teachers is to call for the abolition of
the University Grants Committee and
Its replacement by a publicly account-
able and representative body.

In a draft document setting out a
new policy for university funding, the
AUT condemns the committee's
“arbitrary decisions and incompe-
tence". But It points out nevertheless
that some kind of intermediary be-
tween Government and the universi-
ties Is essential to preserve the univer-
sities’ freedom.

It proposes the establishment of a
universities* council which would give
open advice to government, backed
up by published biformallon, reasons

*

and evidence.

The council would comprise (wo
main committees: a policy committee
consisting of representatives of unions
nud other interests, which would have
general oversight of university de-
velopment, and an academic commit-
tee, which would recommend (he dis-

tribution of funds on academic
grounds to the policy committee.

• The Inner London Education Au-
thority has Issued a sharp rebuff to

the Association of Polytechnic

Teachers. It has said it will not recog-

nize “such a misbegotten and unrep-
resentative association".

Mr Nell Fletcher, chairman of
ILEA*s further and higher education
subcommittee, has written to Mr

Gwyn Jones, London chairman of the
APT, saying that neither formal nor
informal meetings to discuss (lie mut-
ter could serve any useful purpu.se.

Existing arrangements between the
authority and the National Associa-
tion or Teachers in Further and High-
er Education (NATFIIE) were benefi-
cial to the authority and its stufT, lie

said.

The APT, which has .1,200 mem-
bers, has recently been granted a seal
on the Burnham further education
committee by the Government. It

thus has a say In national negotiations
on pay although It has no representa-
tion oil the national joint council
which negotiates conditions of service.

Till-: TIMKg KlWCATtONAL
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Union to draw up its own
General Election manifesto
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by Richard Garner
The National Union of Teachers is to

R
resent its own “manifesto" to Par*
anientary candidates before the

next General Election,
The initiative has sprung from the

union's decision to hold regional con-
ferences earlier this year to discuss
the impact of education cuts on the
service.

The idea is to draw up a “shop-
ping list” for education so that union
members can nsk Parliamentary
candidates whore tiiey stand on
issues. The NUT manifesto may be
supplemented by policy statements

Courses

CAMBRIDGE INSTITUTE

OF EDUCATION

MATHEMATICAL
STUDIES

(Sept 1982/June 1989)

Tutor; DouglasQuaclUng

This nltofflottrf ftill-tfme
ooUrae for qualified teachers of
28 .Of -oyer, 'leads to Ihe
Advanced

: ! Diploma In

Educational Studies, it qualifies
for a gran! under the DES
priority retraining eoheme. •

.

The course ^alms to .extend
knowledge of those parts of
Mathematics.

:
of

; special rel-
evance to. teachers and to

-

consider the place of Maths In
the curriculum, the devel-
opment of mathematical
concepts and.;th6 practice of
teaching mathematics. . .

* Details from:
• The Secretary
Cambridge Institute

of Ecju cation .

.

Shaftesbury Road
Cambridge CB2 2BX. v

TeJ. 0223 69631

drawn up by local members of the
union.

Mr Jack Chambers, the union's
immediate past-PresIdent, said that
some local members in Birmingham
and Sheffield were already working
on local initiatives.

In Birmingham, the local associa-
tion of the NUT has had 100,000
leaflets printed for distribution dur-
ing the run-up to the local govern-
ment election as part of a deter-
mined effort to bring education into
fne forefront of the campaign.
The ruling Labour group on the city

Dramatic drop
by Philip Venning
The death rate among school age
children In England and Wales has
fallen steadily and dramatically over
the past 20 years, according to new
figures from the Office of. Population
Censuses and Surveys.
The latest issue of Population

\>««*. published by the OPCS,
shows that the proportion of children
killed in accidents or dying from ill-

ness has been declining every year.
The most marked drop has been

aged five to nine. In

t* I”
cvery 100-°°0 ^ed. By<Tnon .1. i-

J *«y,uw uiou, oy
1980 the figure was down to 29.
Among the 10 to 14 age group,

the death rate for boys has fallen
from 39 in every 100,000 to 27. The

S
rls' denth rate has shown similar,
ough slightly smaller decrease.

• In all, 1,690 children aged S to 14

Jjgj
1980 -• 810 fewer than the

1961 figure. -

The OPCS plso reveals that
schools In the. United Kingdom arc
once again losing more children
through emigration than they are
gainlpg from immigration. For tunny
VAfirfi morn nh!M»n l.r, >i. . . *

council is threatening to axe 780
teachers jobs during 1982/83 and
the Birmingham leaflet points out
that 66,000 extra teachers would
have to be employed nationally to
bring all teaching group sizes down

The Birmingham association has
also sent a list of questions to all
local councillors and MPs - asking
them about issues such as compul-
sory redundancies, nursery education
and the amount of money they be-
lieve ought to be invested in educa-
tion.

in child deaths

mainly because emigration had gone
out of favour. The number of chil-
dren entering the country remained
much the same.

The new figures, however, show
that emigration is on the increase
again with the result thnt in 1980
there were 7,000 fewer children
under. 15 in the country.

The biggest influence on the
school population remains the birth
rate. According to Population
Trends, the West Midlands hns ex-
perienced the sharpest chnnge. Be-
{ween 1961 and 1971 births in the
West Midlands averaged 18.8 per
1,000 population a year (the highest
in England anti Woles). But in the
next 10 years it had fallen to 13.6.
For England mid Wales as n whole
the «pngfppndiM figures were 17.5

a,ld 131 in
1971-81. rile lowest rate of all Is in
East Anglia {12.1 per 1000), fol-

100Q)

d by Grcal0r LontJo,1
( 12.9 per

Contrary to
>
popular belief the birth

Normnn llurr

Mr Norman Burr is in he Cornwall's
new secretary for education, succeed-
ing Mr Kingsley Cruise, who retires
in July. Mr Harr, aged 53. has been
Cornwall's first deputy education
secretary since 1976.

The Rev David Moore, head of reli
gious studies at Tulse Hill secondary
school, is one of 14 members of the
new Alcohol Education and Re-
search Council which will be chaired
by Lord Windlcsham.

North Yorkshire County Council has
announced the following appoint-
ments:
Mr A. Slddall, deputy head of Pries-
thorpe School, Leeds, is to he hend
of Acomb Secondary Modern.
Mrs J. Bowen, second mistress at
Ramsey Grammar, Isle of Man, is to
be head of Norton .School.
Mr C. J. McGee, ' formerly health
education officer of I-Iumbcrsidc
Area Health Authority, hns become
professional ’ assistant

, special ser-
vice^

The education department "of Cum-
brla County Council uiinounccs the
'following appointments:
Mr J. Cox, who was head of finite r-

dolc and Kinnislde School, Clculor,
is the new head of Moor Row
School.
Mr K, Davies, wlu> was head, Little
Clifton School, Workington, is the
new head of Monkwruy School,

|

Whitehaven.
Mr P. Berman, who was Scale 2
Assistant Teacher, F.wunrigg Junior
School, Maryport, Is the new hend of
Clcator County School.
Mr T. W. Heron, who was deputy
head of Westfield Junior School,
Workington, is Ihe new head of Ut-
ile Clifton School, Workington.
Mr O. P. P. Lynch, who was assis-
tant teacher, Scale 2, Clcator Moor,
St Put rick’s Junior School, is the new
head of Biinerdulc and KlnnlsUlc
School, Cleaton,

The Rev Brian Measures hTHThn
head of Crowthome Church of 1

*
1111-

land Primary School, Berkshire. Ha Is
currently deputy hend of All Saints
Church of England Junior School,

Technical Director c.i

F
V

°n
Co

"!P Air

(Education),

fetli Principal Lecturer Eotf*
Northumberland TechnS^

l.U
, Mr D. Rutter, DirC

and C atering 1TB; MrH
Director of Research,

Staffs, Mr B, Taylor, Chifli
tinn Officer, Somerset; wfj s

Ltd; Mr C. Wilson, Headof*
science, Belfast College oT
irolngy.

.

^

Ms Gloria Callaway hss

appointed head of Wiliiarf
Junior School, Stoke M
London. She Is at present

puty head teacher of WmDown Junior School, Manor H

Mr Brian Rees, headmaieid
by School, is to be the new dx
of the Independent Schools H
non Service. He succeeds)!

Hornby, headmaster of CSfn
lege Preparatory School, tbi
become secretary of die lu
rated Association of Prat
Schools GAPS) in Septemlw.

Mr Harry Cayton Eus i

unpointed director of the tin

Deaf Children’s Society. Mi Cqi

aged 32, was formerly efai

officer of the society, a poslko

appointed to in 1980.

Mr J. S. FitzGerald, deoitrfa

master at Pennthorpe School R

sham, has been appointed km
ter of Beech Hall Prepartory Si

Macclesfield, from September.
J

Mr Robert Lochrle will be fei

general secretary of die W*
Education Association. He sxa

Mr Reg Jefferies who wffl W* 1

July 3L

Mr Roger Trafford, 43, Heato

of King’s College Junior ScboaLh

hind I mil, Taunton, is to be tt

hoiidmiislor of Clifton Colley

rutory School, Bristol.

Mr James Hornby, who to

bead at Clifton for 15 years, s

inn in July to Income general

ary of the Incorporated Asm

of Prepii rutory Schools.

Mr Neal Rainc has been reappointed
chairman of the Technician Educu-
llon Council (TEC). The council is
as follows: Mr H. N. Ralne, Direc-
tor, Stothert and Pitt Ltd; Dr A. K.

Gloria CallaWj

ce.oLmati

afir^e coursesfripoo-inain
legW’.'V. f

;

more fm

are;-ypd^tfth

ier, uiatrman, DCA Design Consul*
tants; Mr A. J. Collier, Chief Educa*
ton. 0%*,, Luncasliir© County

^IWhorp, Personnel
^5jAdndnlstratian Director, John
BrOtynXjd; Mr G. M. A. Harrison.
Oiler Education Officer, Sheffield;
Mr^ N, Harrison, Councillor, Lon-
don Borough of Haringey, and
.Chairman, Association of Metropoli-
tep. AOthoritJes Education Comriilt-

W- Huffell, Director,

J
lo,

Leather, P

Mrs Marjorie

Richmond upon TtoJSHu
lege for 22 years, «
her. A successor

by the borough'

«5J55J?
after the council

Mr Norman Gwbjc.

al of the Canadian 1

aton, has been

secretary of the

tion of Orgaw^Wr^.E
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Combineinvestmentwith pleasure!
Nowyou can invest in fine wines tor yourown pleasure. . .or profit and receive a5% discount on a leading wine merchants list prices,

freecredit terms,free cellar storage and Insurance plus the valuable tax and Investment benefits ofa life assurance Investment plan.

-b toFTh Investment doesn't have

to be dull to be profitable.

UYMfSK With the new Wine

CnfflnKF investment Plan, you

'ejPnmn can build the wine cellar

£: 0f your, dreams ... and

enjoy ihe likelihood or a handsome

Investment profit plus cash benefits.

Wine is not new as an investment.

Over the years, professional wine buyers

have constantly achieved impressive

investment profits, outstripping many of

ihe more recognised forms of investment.

In fact, wine has some distinct

advantages over many other Investments:

Since it is constantly consumed,

remaining bottles of a given vintage

become scarcer, hence more valuable.

Many fine wines appreciate in quality

as they grow older thus also increasing

i heir value as a commodity.

AN EXAMPLE
1 man. agad 4S nam birthday who in,am
ESO pai month and Join* on 6 Fabtuary 1BB2

ITha minimum la E30 pai month)

|

CM PER MONTH

as
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OB NET
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Bih JUNE IM2
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with B% diaeoum

Altai yaar ana
Plan atari, to

acquire a lumndar
value

Fine Wlne-
A Good Investment 8th OCTOBER 1BK

CIDtt WINE la

purahaaed on cradh

with 8% dlaoount
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10 yaar or unit)

you withdraw
(tom tha aehama

FACM VEAR A STATEMENT IS SENT OUTLININO
INVESTMENT OflOWTH AND DETAILS OF

WINE PURCHASED

MJG FEB MJG FEB AUQ FEB AUG
1171 1179 1179 ISM 19M 1961 19B1

Rapmtdcaunaay «i Miaanrs

You have the opportunity to increase

your enjoyment and investment return

through a unique combination or wine and

investment expertise . . .

Lloyd's Life Assurance Limited,

the Company formed by \
Lloyd's of London
rk. urnrlri Inmnir,

WINE MAY BE WITHDRAWN AT ANYTIME
Thg (hvi ibovb nr«H only a, an etgmgit

and iila co«a> and .nnaanrani raiurn, win vary

With igv al ar.rry Tha Fa« Sha'B InnWimani
Plan .iiimiitd qronih >aip& 8S and
10fl* d*i annum rai No guaranis* ol luiu'e

nyaymeni oarformenca can be g.vtnand *

ur..i, ( an go down ,i waP a, up Howav*. ih#

ninnamd .Hurt a>e contderad 10 baconut.iliva
>,i inlpiion 10 actual patformance a, lean ,n ih,

Muiiipia Growm Fund graph.

the world famous
insurance institution

and Lay and Wheeler

Limited, a long ?

established and if

widely rccog-
^ ' /ŝ A

*tV
nised nrm or wine merchants, have together

developed The Wine Investment Plan to

provide the discerning investor with the

very special combination of n valuable

investment and' life insurance plan coupled

with wine investment by experts.

Let Your Investmant Mature...
Or Drink It Earlier

The goal of this scheme is to have a
superb wine cellar at (lie end of ten years...

plus enough profit from the Multiple

Qrpwth .Fund to pay for another ten years

or purchases. Or you may decide to continue

with your contributions, lake delivery of
your purchased wine and receive the

substantial cash sum.
However, If deferred gratification

,

doesn't appeal (o you, you can take delivery

: or all your wine ... of any portion ... at

• any tithe; There is' no penalty for such

Indulgence arid you may either take the
1

Cash-lri value Of your Fair Share

. investment Plan, or continue with

payments until the end of the term.

. .
Alternatively you may stop your

'•
. ;

Payments afterthe first yewandalmply,^, ,

leave both the wine,and Plan to continue'
’

to grow irt value. But, if you can hold on
•••'; fer ten years, youMi regily be 1° a 8reat

posit Ion; You’ll hav£ ten years worth of

Performance of tha Uoyd's

e Ufa Multiple Growth Fund.

The Plan is intended to provide a

substantial cash sum aher ten years which
may be used for further wine purchase or

simply retained by you as a tax free

amount — to be spent on whatever you

wish at the time.

Selling Your Wine
ifyou wish to Bell your wine, Lay &

Wheeler will assist you in arranging the
sale through leading Wine Auctioneers
and will provide you with a quotation

based pn the latest auction prices.

All delivery charges are outlined In the
Lay & Wheeler wine catalogue.

Lay and Wheelar Assist You In
Selecting Each Bottle For

Your Cellar
You may choose to have yourwine

selected and purchasedonyour behalfbyLay
and Wheeler's teamofwine experts.

They will help you to choose wines

from any wine region you select. You
simply identify your chosen area be it

Burgundy, Bordeaux, Champagne or

whatever and you may then leave li to

their expertise to make the purchases for

you — on free credit terms and at least a

S% discount on their published list prices.

Ifyou preferyou may retain full

discretion and request Lay andWheeler tobuy
wines you choose from theirwine catalogue

which will be sent to youonce yoti proceed.

The annual statement you will receive

details wines purchased, storage and
insurance charges (free far the first year)

and notes on suggested drinking dates.

Your wine will be kept in ideal

conditions in the Lay and Wheeler cellars

in Essex — with every bottle insured against

theft and breakage. Your wine is personally

identified and you will be welcome to visit

ihe cellars at any time to discuss your
valuable stock of wine with the experts.

The First Hair of Your Investment ...

Lay and Wheeler provide you with the

following advantages which are only

available through this scheme:—

You may purchase wine on credit of

three times your monthly

contribution, thus allowing you to

buy ’’case lots" at today's prices.

Through volume purchasing you

obtain a S4b discount, on

published Lay and Wheiler list

prices.

Your wine is stored in ideal cellar

conditions completely Tree of charge

for the first year and is insured

against theft or breakage. Thereafter

the cost is debited to your account.'

The Other Half or Your Investment . .

.

The Lloyd's Lire Fair Share investment

Plan through regular saving builds for you

a cash fund for future wine purchase. The

major advantages Include:—

Qualifies for tax relief or 1 5°/o on your

monthly payments.

A substantial amount of immediate

life insurance protection,

Tax Tree cash after tort years.

Professional investment manage-

ment for your savings.

The Fair Share Investment Plan has a

notional term of twenty years but may be

encashed tax Free at any time after ten

years — earlier surrender is permitted but

.
values during the first few years are likely

to be low. ir you are aged fifty-five or jnore .

at entry the Plan Js for a term to your .

seventy nfifi birthday.' ....

How To Begin Your Wine
Investment Plan j

For further details

without obligation:

1. Tick theamountyou
,

wish lo investeach'

month, (Rcmember/ode

halfofyour monthly

contribution will go lo

Lay& Wheeler and the

balance will go towards

yourLloyd’s Life Fair

Share Investment Plan.)

r
NOWYOU CAN BULO YOUROWNWINE \

CELLAR INVESTMENT... \
WITH EXPERTASSISTANCE

.
1

FROM ONEOFTHE COUNTRY’S LEADING WINE
MERCHANTS ...PLUSTAXANDOTHERADVANTAGES.

APPLY BEFORE

2. Complete the

Information requested

about yourselfand

answer the three

questions, Ifyour

answer to any ofthese is

‘Yes', please give full

details ona separate

sheetpfpBper.
'

APPLICATION FORTHE
WINE INVESTMENT PLAN

YES I'm Interested In your special scheme. Below to my application. I

understand 1 will reoeiva ful details of the Scheme for my review without
obligation and that I will also receive a year's free subscriptIon to Decanter
Magazine should I proceed.

I am considering an Investment of the following lotslmonthly amouht:

tPfeaSB tick as appropriate)

£30 €40 CBO C«0 £70 CM OTHER:

. Q Q *'

3. Post your completed

application (nostamp
.

required) to! .

Uoyiij’sLIfe Assttrancg

Ltd:.:
: FRfifiPOM-irr'V;

Mr/MrafMIss (Surname).
(BLOCK CAPITALS PLEASE)

First hlairwa . —
Address

Town
•County .

• •

date of Birth.

Occupations

‘ AtiSnlmstrator)

__Poift Code ;

.

T,. J
Bex M#fe-D.P?d»le D':

t. v.
jJiAftf,.:'- v ,

uMtfeihf;:-;..' ,^.yh no

professionally purchased wine, much or If

.. the perfect - ti for drinking . plus a

;

,

;
handsome tfex-fre^amount to re-invest in

•-..more wfne br spend oil whatever you wish.

qqoup#tl6rl7
'

-
;

'

.

(2) Hay* Y^u had any Mneas or diaabfntles touch as to keap
. . - ypi)' froM.working lor more than 7 days) fpr which you

hivq corisdllad a doctor In the

WBBMBBMNOVVdH
•

.
sw is) Have you had ariy oiher mecflok^Or auraicel attemipnei

•'•'•.IF ariytinM, lnehiiflng
lir4mmontfor-*"f*iw nervduedla-

•
:

i i, o^re/otharthen rnjn'orsBrrier^i?
^

\mmwmmw*

HowT^ Bo^hrM Worki
You contribute a monthly amount of

‘
)

’ which Half Is Invested directly with Lay and

:

Wheeler and |hc other half Is invested -into

MW Lloyd's Life Fatr Share Investment
• Plaq.

tar?atm

I
1 '

•
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School to work
Learn from YOP, says report

Changes urged to make
teaching relate to work

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLER
3^

Edited by Mark Jacks,

Radical changes in teaching methods
across the whole of the 14 to 16

school curriculum are urged in a re-

port prepared for an industrial train-

ing board. It sets out a plan for

schools to adopt methods which it

claims have been proved in the Gov-
ernment schemes for the young un-

employed and for the vocational pre-

paration of young workers.

The report is to be published by
the Rubber and Plastics Processing
Training Board, one of the handful or

statutory boards which the Govern-
ment considers too valuable to axe.
ft has been prepared by a study
group whose reports over the past

seven years have strongly influenced
developments in vocational prepare-,
tion in both schools and industry.
The study group highlights the

schools' difficulty in . making their

teaching more relevant to adult and
working life. It says the innovations,
usually in the form of integrated stu-

dies or Industrial studies, tend to be
concentrated on the low achievers or
on the potential industrial managers
respectively, and are limited by the
need to make them examination sub-
jects in their own right.

It argues that no real progress can
be -made without revising the whole
curriculum, so that all subjects for all

pupils become more closely related
to practical needs and to the require-
ments of adulthood.
The study group says that it does

not want to displace the traditional

academic teaching process, in wliich
teachers impart information under a

set syllabus for the class and its re-

tention is later tested by examina-
tions. It proposes . that each. subject

should also have additional learning

objectives for each pupil, involving

the acquisition of various skills and
competencies.
Some skills would be practical, in-

cluding manual skills, and would be
gained outside school: working in

factories, offices, shops, or training

workshops, and in fieldwork at out-

door centres or in community work.
But an important part of the learning
would be intellectual skills, such as

learning to use a Language rather

than simply studying it Tor examina-
tions, or, for those doing political

studies, learning how to organize a

political campaign.
The study group stresses that

although work experience is impor-
tant, the aim should be to provide
competencies of a much broader
character to help schools meet the

objective, rarely achieved under the

present system, of enabling pupils to

develop their hill personal potential.

To provide the outside learning

opportunities, local consortia of In-

dustry and commerce, local govern-
ment, community agencies, the youth
and careers services and further

education, should be set up. They
would be funded by the Govern-
ment through a national commission
which would represent major Gov-
ernment departments and the
teachers, employers, unions, and
voluntary agencies.

The study group suggests that the
new teaching approach which it

cnlls "the second learning context"
should be established as a protected
part of the curriculum getting at least

a fifth of school time, and eventual-
ly, perhaps, a third.

Careers staff

activists

anger
their chiefs
Careers services throughout Britain

this week mounted a concerted cam-
paign to unearth Jobs for school leav-

ers. Their target: to find at least 100

more jobs in each local education

authority area.

The campaign, Job Search Week,
was mounted by the Institute of
Careers Officers, which has Just called

on the Government to take urgent

steps to create more permanent jobs
for the young. It has persuaded radio

and television networks in many parts

of the country to help Its attempts to

persuade employers to come forward
with offers of jobs.

But a grass roots action group of
careers service staff which has farmed
In London to campaign for Jobs and
training for young people has fallen foul

of the careers service establishment. It

Is embarrassed and angered by a bulle-

tin Issued this week by the new move-
ment, which has enrolled about 200
career staff and YOP workers.

The bulletin tries to dissuade

teachers, lecturers, and employers
from cooperating In the Government’s
proposed new training scheme for un-
employed leavers. Although the careers

service chleh want a bigger and better

scheme than the Government proposes,
they fear that the group's propaganda
may damage whatever programme
materializes.

Mrs Pat White, ILEA's principal

careers officer and the institute's

president, appeared on the platform
at. the group’s first meeting, but has
now withdrawn her support and
warned the group that they must stop
using a careers office address on their

literature.

A place for every leaver

on the factory plan
Somerset County Council is buying

three disused factories in 11 drive to

bent youth unemployment by offering

every school leaver an education or

training plucc.

Plans are well advanced to buy a

factory in Minehead, which will he
shared equally between small

businesses nnd students on Manpower
Services Commission work skills

courses. The county's economic de-

velopment committee is putting up the

money for the factory in a hid to attract

up to a dozen small businesses, mostly

in the crafts field.

The key to the scheme is cooperation

between the students and the business-

men. Students will provide common
services, such ns secretarial work and
catering. They in turn will have the

chance to see real work in progress,

and perhaps may eventually find a job

with the enterprises.

The council has already bought a

former Lyons Mnid factory in Yeovil

which is being hastily turned into a

conventional training workshop with

places for 40 students. Another fac-

tory, in Taunton, is being added to the

Somerset College of Arts and Technol-
ogy which has greatly expanded its

work with the younger unemployed.
The £l.6m programme will lead to a

big Increase in post-16 courses of every

type as well as a boost for “community
education" for those who hove com-
pleted training and arc still jobless.

More than JtlUO.OOO will be spent to

employ extra youth workers nnd to set

up a special centre for the young
unemployed, fn addition, fees at day or

evening adult education classes will he

waived;
The Somerset plan was formally

unveiled at a conference at the Somer-

: it you re taking a party on a ;
• to be covered by the Thomson Fair

Thomson "Skiing For Schools" trip Trading Charter and Price Guarantee,
next Winter; you couldn’t do better ;

|
,

But for our "Skiing For Schools"
? For the second year running programme we're extending the Price

we’re offering very attractive deals Guarantee even further,

pn the whole ofour programme of We will guarantee that you pay

Spiaiin £yAi&that eyen-appiies to thev\- ;^v

Ii3^h|ght$,;ful!:bo^ffem £T1 ;|{ft pass. s0 book how or ring .

Qrlfyou’re^bh ah even tighter- us for/details on

sc: College of Agriculture andiwl
culture nt Canmnglon. I

Addressing the conference, fal
Taylor, the chief education oSa'i
suid that the lack of jobs was ixiubi
rigid the way down the edictjl
system. "It is not ludicrous to

Chut many children in primaryaW?
already feel Ihc pressure of thru*}
tmnty." But primary children had*
advantage of a more practical am
Iuni from which secondary vm
should learn.

Sniffing ratios made it difGcdib

secondary schools to encowaulta
ing by doing, and this per&tps*

plained why independent sdw&U
sometimes done better in thisfieU.

Mr Taylor praised the MSCb
showing that the education tpa

could be changed in less thanlQua

nnd advised tne audience of tufa
local authority officials, and intaB

isls, that any plans for the wer-ft

would have to be in partnership ri

the MSC. The MSC hadshovnUuU

had experience and skills mallqn
of measures for the over-lfe.

Earlier, Mr Geoffrey MeUag,

HMl and former head of thelitis

Education Unit, said that it BngMk

possible for schools to take pirtii

proposed new youth trainingxte
But there would be. many teefati

problems. They would have to flj

open for longer hours, and prohaNji

the holidays.

Up to now, the MSC had tw

spending about f400m a yearoaWt
which was small compared m »

£4 ,000m spent by schools andcote

But the youth training scheme;**"

push up the MSC contnbohw

«

£1 ,000m a year, which woukhniWI

very large investor In yoiw

;rl ' iirciavaiiapniw

evjer: t V,
;

operator with ari u ritivalleH ^ :
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g^TAfrica/Abby Day

White educationists

ignore ban on training

of black teachers
Airtimiah the South African Govern- Edgewood staff initially thought they

«ii has rejected recommendations could help them with lesson plansE two official bodies that educa- and teaching methods. But they soon

STshould be desegregated, unoffi- discovered the need was more

Si dfsearegation has been occurring rudimentary than that - many of the

rmwll scale for the past few Muck teachers needed help to pass“ * sm
their own school leaving examina-

nt autumn, the Government re- lions.

ieded a recommendation by the De The standard of education the

Cnee commission on education to blacks hud received was far below

irtSrreEate secondary schools. In that of the whites and, consequently,

Srv the Government ignored a the qualifications of black teachers

filar recommendation by the relief were less than those of their white

committee. appointed_by Mr Punt ttMtepufc

OVERSEAS

United States/P E Burke

Red Indians ‘betrayed’ by Reagan
OKLAHOMA
tribal officials have denounced the'

Indian Indian Polytechnic Institute at Aibu-
New Mexico. Indian board- dlans* demands ns

Etymologists are supporting (he In-

ans' demands ns they regard the

throughout the country as "a betrayal Alaska are also threatened.
of the trust between native Americans The
and the US Government", children
As o result of the Reagan admlnts- without

(ration's latest Budget cuts, the De- schools,
partmeni of the Interior has “Indli

The Indians contend that many
children will become seboo! drop-outs
without the federally supported

partmeni of the Interior has “Indian children have special prob-
announccd the closure of Indian lems that the State schools do not
boarding schools In Oklahoma and address,” said James Milam, Semi-
South Dakota and (be South-Western nole chief.

President pays tribute

to teacher of the year

Indian languages from extinction.

• Red Indians are the only minority
group within the United States that

has the right to special educational
facilities. In treaties since 1790 the

Federal Government has undertaken
to provide special education for Indi-

an children through federally funded
schools.

trying to Improve the training of

black teachers. What they are doing

is technically illegal, but as their

work hasn’t been kept secret, it

buon a former education minister, Now, twice a week, black teachers

Sat universities should not be segre- travel to Edgewood for tuition in

Mted comoulsorily as they have been special late afternoon classes,

face 1959- About 15 to 20 Edgewood lectur-

But there are some white educa- ers and some school teachers take

ion in South Africa who have part, giving their time freely. From a

i«iored the official sanctions and are small beginning of 30 teachers from

trying lo improve the training of Kwa-Ndengezi the programme has

black teachers. What they are doing expanded to include 300 black

Is technically illegal, but as their teachers from many areas around

work hasn’t been kept secret, it Durban.

ippears that the Government has In one of those twists of irony

simply chosen lo ignore their activi- common to South Africa, it is Barc-

jjej _

• lays Bank which helps finance the

since 1979, the African Teacher programme. Barclays, frequently

Assistance Programme has been run attacked by anti-apartheid groups for

at Edgewood College of Education Its investments in South Africa, pro-

in Durban. Edgewood is a “whites- vides a weekly grant of R200 (about

oaly" teacher training college, but £110) for bus fares to bring the black

for the past three years black teachers to the college, and also pays

teachers have beeh attending special half the taxi fares for black teachers

classes on the premises. coming from areas where bus travel

Under South African law a non- is difficult,

white is only permitted to attend a Besides attending weekly classes,

“while" Institution with ministerial the teachers sometimes have special

approval. In the case of Edgewood, intensive 'holiday courses' hosted by

such approval has neither been the college. Some are studying to

sought nor given. pass examinations for the Senior

Tne Edgewood programme began Certificate, which would give them

For Mr Bruce Brombacher, the 1982 selection committee
National Teacher of the Year, help- educationists and

ing his students choose tasks that suit chooses the winner,

their talents and watching as they Mr Brombacher,- a I

take responsibility for their own Vietnam veteran, did not

composed of
lay members

low the

learning is what makes teaching an typical path to a teaching career,

exhilarating experience. Alter earning undergraduate andter earning undergraduate

“1 try to extend an invitation to
graduate degrees in mathematic and

learn to each student I meet," suid P^!“- E
Mr Brombacher. “My reward as a phjwcs at Ohio Stale Unimriity with

teacher comes when the students '"‘l
™8 “

r
have stmeded with the tasks thev ^ research- Howcveri while

have chosen, applied themselves

effectively, experienced failure and ° ea™ “* *“ 'on - 'ound h!*

success, aud finally completed their '"T^^.^E excltffg and re-

.
'

, . ,
warding in contrast to the stark

Mr Brombacher, a mathematics loneliness of research in a small
teacher at Jones Junior High School laboratory," he said,
in Upper Arlington, Ohio, was hon- Upon receiving his teacher certifi-

oured recently by President Ronald cation Mr Brombacher joined the

such approval has neither beer

sought nor given.

Tne Edgewood programme begar
when a group of lecturers visitec

black teachers at primary schools ir

Kwa-Ndengezi, a new township ab

Edgewood programme began Certificate, which

a group of lecturers visited the school leaving

teacners at primary schools in most whites. Othe
the school leaving standards held by
most whites. Others Bre studying for

degrees from UNISA, the country's

Reagan on being chosen from among upper Arlington school district

elementary and secondary school where he has earned praise for his
teachers as Teacher of the Year. teaching skills as well as for his work
The annual awards programme, with parent-teacher projects,

now in its 31st year, is designed to One programme involves examina-

focus public attention on excellence tion of drug abuses, alcoholism, and

in teaching. Schools submit candi- other problems, and the partnership

dates to the Council of Chief State programme sees students meeting re-

School Officers in Washington, and a sidents of retirement communities to

Miff

. is®
Bruce Brombacher: ”1 have to be an
active learner myself 1

share their experiences and learn qb-

out aging.
“I nave to be an active learner

myself and shore that with the kids

and with other teachers," he said.

"Every kid I have at school every
day is going to be affected somehow
by what I do and that's going to
snow up later in life in their achieve-

ments .'
1

out 10 miles from the college. The correspondence university

Jipan/Martin Roth

Court orders retrial in

textbook censorship case
TOKYO: The Japanese Supreme aggression ircaiy ami u

Court has called tor a retrial of a Second World War events,

we begun in 1967 over the con- Professor Iegnga claimed
troverjial question of the Education Ministry's system of examin
Ministry's authority to examine violated (he censorship prov

school textbooks before their pub- the Japanese constitution,

“(ion. In 1970 the Tokyo Distri

.
h was the first case of its kind and upheld his claim and snid thi

« now goes back to the Tokyo High try's review of lextbooks si

Court. limited to the correction o

aggression treaty and of other

Second World War events.

Professor Iegaga claimed that the

Ministry's system of examining texts

violulet! (he censorship provisions of

More science
for less money

CasioMagic!
Casio’8 wide range ofscientific.

In 1970 the Tokyo District Court

upheld his claim and snid that Minis-

try’s review of textbooks should be

limited to the correction of factual

The plaintiff was Professor Saburo errors or misprints.

Jwaga of Chuo University, a famous Then in 1975 Tokyo High Court
h-wlng scholar, several of whose declined lo sny whether the review
Ulba Un ... I i . • . .'LI.. ...liL iL.

‘umgu oi uiuo university, a famous
Kh wlng scholar, several of whose
mom have been translated into En-
glish.

.fifteen years aco the Ministry re-

! .? ,

:sewndary school history

Then in 1975 Tokyo High Court

system was compatible with the con-

stitution, leading to Professor lena-

gn’s appeal to the Supreme Court.

Now the retrial has been ordered
to/took, because of what it de- because of the 1976 revision of the
imbed as "inadequate" descriptions Ministry of Education’s guidelines on
01 ,ho 1941 Sovlet-Japanese non- textbook review.

Zealand/Lindsay Hayes

Colleges mergers plan
JTCLUNGTONj The New Zealand partmenls, has been directed to cut

*s considering the mer- costs.

KL^chors’ trainln8 colleges with It is thought these colleges were

in .an unprecedented chosen because of their exisUng reio-

which ;seems designed to save tipnship with. the. universities through
lra**e education funds ' bachelor of ediieatton ^degrees.-...' - i)

' New u- . Teacher training Intakes were

’'fiitSSSS £5 *CVC“ halved for this yearVcause of falling
pqlleges and seven universi-

schoo,^ anj an improved teacher

calculators from simple basic models

to highly sophisticated program-
mableshave always been exoellent

value. But now, thanks to a little

CasioMagic,many ofthem
are down in price.

-^FX7 Handy eight disk scientific

\

calcu1aiOT with twenty ihree

scientific function s.True algebraic

logic.Auto power-off. Llqiwl

cryawl dUpiBy. R.R.E £11.95

FX5 Eight digit liquid ciyml
displaycompact scientific

calculatorNine sdentUlc

functions.Three sets of

parentheses. Fractions.

R.R.P. £9.95

. . retention rate,

;
that discussions are' The teachers’ colleges which now

tew lKL0n the amalgamation of at have surplus staff and space are
r

^e
C0

»l
eges in university drafting their own “survival plans to

Hdmlitbn,
. Palmerston extend the role of colleges and nn-

% M^.^^diq. has come from plement what they regard as overdue

fe. department. The de- in-service training programmes for

aH.. government de- existing teachers.
,

Bill Purvis

AFX82 Eight digil;(6+ 2)

liquid crystal d»plaj sdemln
'

i scientific . devil rteto.

^strial commission fixes pay rises

at Government creases of between 7 and 18 por cent

South Wales have - back-dated to January 1 - the state
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EEC/Philip Venning

Migrant ruling causes split
Allnew education cooperation in the
European Community has stopped
since the controversial decision by
the European Commission to inter*

vene on the education of migrant
workers, according to Mr John Banks,'
head of international relations at the
Department of Education.

Writing in the latest issue of the
European Journal of Education, he
takes a critical look at the overlap-
ping and sometimes contradictory
attempts by various official European
bodies to encourage educational
cooperation.

In 1976 education ministers had
agreed that priority should be given
to modern languages, teaching about
Europe, and closer links in higher
education. They also felt something
should be done for migrant workers
but were against imposing it by law,
But within two years the Commission
had Issued a directive compelling
governments to provide mother-
tongue teaching for them.

Objections to such an increase in

the Commission's field of activities

had brought all new education coop-
eration to a stop, Mr Banks says.

“There are no doubt other
reasons; the failure to develop a
budget which reflects the policy

priorities of the member slutes as a
whole, the consequent failure to en-
large the budget, fears, perhaps, that

the Community is increasingly a
Mediterranean and dccreasingly a
Northern European grouping, and so
on."

fn the meantime the Commission
was likely (o stick to an indirect

approach to education, using fields

like industrial training, or vocational

preparation for the handicapped or
minority groups, as a cover for

education proposals.

The education of migrant workers'
children was also an area where the
Council for Cultural Cooperation in

Strasbourg, the Commission in Brus-
sels and the Organization for Econu-

Jane Marshall reports on China’s renewed
effort to unify spoken dialects

How national aims hinge
on a common language
PEKING: The Chinese authorities
are renewing the battle to persuade
China's thousand million inhabitants

to speak the same language. All
agree that the country's progress and
national unity depend on tno adop-
tion of a common tongue, and
schools must play the dominant role

primary school in China to have one
or two staff qualified to touch puton-
ghita within 10 or 20 yours.

In conferences, speeches mid news-

in achieving this.

While the Chinese written lan-

rge has been unified for more than
centuries, spoken Chinese is di-

vided Into eight dialect groups, each
with, many local variations. Language
differences cause increasing dissatis-

faction as the need for communica-
tion grows with China’s develop-
ment. Groups of Chinese from diffe-

rent parts of the country often have
difficulty Just talking to one another,
let alone discussing problems and-
possible solutions.

For many years the Chinese prop-
ose^ introducing .a common spoken

>f-andi%ting ;

the l9508.the gbVqfampirf strenuous.;
Joined ,tor.dhfotce jit. K ?ut the 10
.turblilent, years of the' Cultural r6-‘

.
volution wlp^d 1 oqt Any success, and
today vOTogresgj is ' rid further adv-'
fincea than.

, It jvas $0
;

years ago. •

Tho e^jerts agree that school, pre-
ferably:.frdm kindergarten level, is

the
;
obvious 'place for

.
encouraging

!

the
. use of - putonghua.

.
especially

:

since today, g jflfth of th$; Chibese
population i8 ypbng students. •

. ....

The main educational problem is

'

% lack' of: qualified teachers, and

.

although there: arp training; courses'
for teachers of t(ie subject, many ^

more ftig
; needed- During the 1050s j

campaign, 1,600 teachers graduated!
in

11
foUr years from such courses; and

they- should have gone on to train
focal. ..teachejrs throughout

. China.':
•Ha& vlte;, Cultural revolution .not 1

thwarted; )t, th& plan , was for every;:

paper articles and commentaries,
the enonnous benefits of standar-
dized Chinese and Its necessity for

national unity and modernization are
unanimously recognized, but the pub-
lic has not been persuaded to learn

and speak It. Pockets of resistance
include: parents who foar their chil-

dren will lose their roots if they no
longer speak their nativo diulect

(though the official Party newspaper,
People Dally , advocates a dual Ian-Peoples Dally , advocates a dual lan-
guage system, rather than doing
away wuh local dialects); teachers
whose own command of putonghua Is

weak; and Individuals who maintain
their particular - dialect Is close
enough to putonghua to be under-
stood, or who simply lack strong
enough incentive to bother.

A recent conference organized by
. the'. Ministry of Education to . study

,

flib- popularization of putonghua cal-
led on workers in contact with the
public, such as shop assistants, bus
conductors and telephone operators,
to use putonghua at work - a re-
quirement of the abortive campaign
of 20 years ago..
. The eventual aim is not only to
standardize spoken Chinese, but
alsq -to romunize the written lan-B, which creates difficulties in

ng and teaching it, and printing
and communicating with most of the-
rest of the world. The romanlzed
pinyIn system, introduced in the

J950s, ts Internationally recognized;
put: because,' it is phonetic, the

rken language must first be stan-
dized; Although some shops and

other public places display signs In
pinyln as well aS Chinese characters.
Itjs scarcely used except for teaching
:fai drert and foreigners.

mic Cooperation and Dewlcja

in Paris had produced rival prop

mes. This was In spite of <&ti
get each body to specialize $
rate aspects of educational coops

tion.

At government level pfea*l

political initiatives had failed tap

duce any clear idea of tot &

different European educatks *
terns might be brought to

together.

The best hbpe came from His

ternational trend to reform *

education and training of 16 la A

year-olds. Greater convergent i

18-plus academic examination

be the gateway to easier smi
each otlier's universities; ud be*

links between technical oft?

would he another useful devdtj

ment.

European Journal of EtondH®
17 No 11982, Carfax PubWM
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Israel / Benny Morris

Generating

a sense of

classroom

togetherness
JERUSALEM) A
school In Holon, *war

>J
eL 0k.

j

encouraging pensioner*

alongside senior puplu-

The pensioner*>1

.

High School
matriculation cerUfleate

JJrjJJ*

to O and A levels) w * p*
Ing their knowledge 1" JJSV
such as the scriptures, “#**?.,.

.

lure, and social sciences*

The project, which hjjj
’WS

.

of the Education MlnW^Jp 1

‘to giving reason to &
pensioners who have l«t

oi me nauvNiwu
‘to giving reason to &
pensioners who 1

for life because of a w*

The 'JgWSrf!
Katz explained

were also given, a #
[

such as working to

guard duty and

i

gardening, plumbing*
.

The penslonere’^^ja iflj

proved, becau8®.
were useful, M*^^***
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Creole classes Dismayed by Joseph’s views on 16-plus
Kw J Weightman of British Black Sir, - We read with concern the “In examinations we favour a variety

Endish by D Sutcliffe. I would like to report of the speech of Sir Keith oftestsbutconsiderthatalltransla-

mMMtrate on two of his controversial Joseph to the Secondary Heads' tion tests are inappropriate at this

SSSSSST - Association (TES, April 2). We are level.”

First, Mr Weightman assumes that dismayed at his reservations, and we 4. To strengthen the link

the acceptance of Creole and the

Etching of Standard English are

mutually exclusive. A sensitive

teacher should realize and stress to

Lis, black or white, that they are

being prepared to enter the adult

society of England in which a form

of language known as Standard En-

glish (SE) is used.
*1 aim to make all my pupils confi-

dent and accurate in their use of SE.

However, this does not mean that I

dismayed at his reservations, and we 4. To strengthen the link between
feel that teachers, examiners and the what is taught and what is examined
DES itself should be aware of the we argue strongly that teachers must
positive attitude taken by the Mod- be seen as partners in the ass

ern Language Association towards procedure and school-based assess-

the 16-plus examination- We stress ment should be an essential element
the following points: in the total process.

1. The MLA believes that under a in conclusion, we wish to point

single system of examining (not a out that many of the above points

single examination) standards can be were takon up at the annual confer-

at least maintained though it is our ence'of the Joint Council of Lsn-

elementary texthooks they are likely ou t o
to be Influential. How is it possible experi
to predict those aspects of biology Mr I

the students are likely to encounter “acad
later in life, and particularly at a time .mous
of rapid change? In the first instance with
the vagaries of individual experience be ni

out of, and help to make sense of,

experiments. The gravest danger in

Mr Mackean’s approach is that

“academic” will be taken as synony-
mous with “scientific", “applied"

with “relevant" , and that there will

be no meeting of the two. In his

single system of examining (not a

single examination) standards can be

aim to raise the standards of compe- Associations

which has been used m the reproduc-

tion of many fine pieces of literature

and orally it has an expressiveness

tence. To achieve this we favour an corporated into a set of resolutions

should' not accept, as Mr Weightman examination with a common core to adopted by the conference,

armies. Jamaican Creole in the class- which may be added tests appropri- fnose who wish to read the MLA
mSm Creole is a rich language ate to individual pupils’ skills and statement in full and the JCLA Re-

needs. In this way we dispense with solutions together with a series of
the present divisive dual system.

2. We consider that national

articles by eminent members of the

profession on modern languages in

regards as “relevant"; in the second, socially relevant, is he not abrogating
the concerns of social biology arc bis scientific responsibilities as a

likely to change in time. Most insi- biologist? Problems of food produc-
dious is the implication that there tjon, conservation and pollution will

exist two biologies, one perjorativeiy be solved, if at all, by application of
“academic", and the other mentor-’ scientific method. If this approach to

iously. “applied". living things Is not introduced at 16-

Take, For Instance, Mr Mackean’s plus with a view to its practical ap-
suggestion that biotechnology (which 1 plication, whnt good will the “ration-

take to mean some form of genetic B i decisions" .of the onlookers be?
manipulation in the service of I see no evidence that students
biochemical mass production) be in- prefer “applied” topics or distinguish
eluded as a 16-plus topic. I have no between biologies. Whnt should

manipulation in the service of

biochemical mass production) be in-

cluded as a 16-plus topic. I have no

I see no evidence that students

>refer “applied” topics or distinguish

>etweeri biologies. Whnt should

that I as an English teacher would criteria can be developed and that the 16-plus may apply to the MLA
not wish to suppress. work at present being carried out by General Secretary, 24A Highbury

Secondly, this leads me into a more the examining boards confirms this. Grove, London N3 2EA for tne spe-

profound reason why teachers should A defined syllabus will then become cial 16-plus issue of Modern Lan-

not reject
‘ Creole. Mr Weightman an essential feature. guages )March 1982) price 12.

profound reason why teachers should

not reject
‘ Creole. Mr Weightman

claims that teachers who accept

Creole are creating a “ghetto, mental-

ity". Surely to reject the language of

any group is far more likely to bring

about the creation of a "ghetto men-
tality” since the people within the

group feel that only amongst them-

selves can they communicate natur-

tne examining Doaras comirms tms.

A defined syllabus will then become
an essential feature.

3. The Secretary of State has said

that "examinations do have a pro-

found effect on the curriculum and at

present the effect is adverse. Ex-

cial 16-plus issue of Modern Lan-
guages )March 1982) price 12.

P DAVID MORRIS
Chairman
ALAN SMALLEY

present the effect is adverse. Ex- Hon Secretary

amination syllabuses are not in- The Modern Language Association.

tended as a teaching syllabus but we _ • w ,

must remember that they are often Sir, - D G Mackean s views on

used as such." The MLA sees this as 16-plus biology (Letters, April 16)

a realistic view of current practice are dangerous, if only because com-

and for this reason we have stated: ing from an author of widely used
alb. a realistic view of current practice

l .feci that by making children and for this reason we have stated:

aware of Creole teachers are estnb- - —
isislng better relationships between

bj an(J men K sojeiy the pro-
«mni groups - if I reject Creole

vjncL. of •ultra left", was not to

be corrected. Our association, not
a,

:
[ socloty but I

, J a5 hot Irf'd of left-wing activ-
iba damage the self-esteem of he

; ha5 common w |th
“ evcra i

ES to, others submitted a motion on sexual

ram effee? upon “gjjj S fou^eaJf
blacks in schools as has been shown

Thc issuc of Je as a conference
inmany studies (see D Milner Children

venue js importanti irrespective of

"l. j
a1 '*

, f ,
• one’s politics. because male

This under-achievement fuels homosexual delegates - 100 of them
jadier expectations and we have the

unlcssi NUT dc |eg[ites show different
tanning of a vicious downward pHMerns of sexuality from the rest of
V

t

a

«& hi
r£e

‘,h , M u/ •
i . „•« lhc population - will be criminals

I only. hone that Mr Weightman s ,„hinh or* i<*o

eluding concepts of unicellularitv, and experiment as a means to satfs-

bactenal reproduction, genes, DNA, fylng ft. To concentrate on social

bases, restriction enzvmes, plasmids, aspects at the expense of more time-

autonomous replication, and isola- honoured approaches - with mammal
tion of gene products. If th«e and flowering plant as one readily

“academic" Ideas are not to be available, if not imaginative, source
broached, on what evidence is the Qf materia) for investigation - is to
student’s understanding to be based? make a travesty of biology as a scien-

The same could be asked of the tiflc discipline,

menstrual cycle without homeostasis

or of DDT pollution without trophic B J WAREHAM
levels. 24 Warwick Road

It perhaps needs reiterating, but Thorpe Bay
should not, that the key ideas grow Essex.

Travel

;

I. onl?.h°pc that Mr Weightman s
t j1erc jn circumstances which are leg-

^ enewhas not discouraged teachers
a , in Eng|and nnd Wales. To ask

- Thu
nga

ft2
In the Informative, them {0 go !0 jersey, therefore, dis-

: JSff*. T enjoyable work on
la a ,a

B
ck of sensitivity of the part

. in the classroom. of the NUT executive to say the

J0NY MAGILWRAITH ,ef*sl *

Monks Park School T1M LUCAS
Bristol

Secretary
• • Lcwos and District

? • Teachers’ Association

;
Transposed letters

Garner’s article of

^ 16 beaded "Vote on dlsnrma-
writ precedpH hu

Absurd allegation

jW 16 iwded ".Yoto on disnrma- Sir, - h wns

Jt.Nwional UnTgn of TSera “d? Enmon °'Kone was mov
5
d 0

:

Write to everv assndntion a speech about the Professfonnl

f* rtfr
lon en,lstlng support .’’ Association of

W” motion on the sul iect. This o'10" me 10 rorrMt lwo of his 5t0"'

.s*Ss?Sfer Sarfi'KS

tvul.i
0,"ninanam Association or

jeNa^ona
1 UnlQn of Teachers “de-

tM !,° 4Very association

hr
enlisting support . .

kBwfh

»

mott°n toe subject. This
casfi a°d I would hope that^ will correct the ; statement.

4 the Birtn- mm

I ^\ i

y
or for absent colleagues".

[ S* milLhr

he -Road

Yes: Tony
l

:

etiihfarmtd wrori8- l)v(ts

P
:

a conversation

^^;
:

jersey
1unfortunate if the

ritinb viw®
n
u David, Lister

down at toe

ror recogni-
and needs of Tes-

propose settling at IVi per cent

,

which figure was then adopted by ail

the other unions except the NAb).

UWT, whose repfosentattves wished

to delay settlement and press tor

m<
Mr O’Kane’s second allegationi is

that our support for arbitration tms

year was given in the knowledge that

ft would lead tp disruption of

schools. While patently absurd. ««

charge is interesting for what it tells,

us about the tactics of toe NAS/

UWT. Clearly, its demand for

arbitration was a devlce to justify

militancy which had already been

planned Bad organized.

PETER DAWSON
General Secretary

Professional Association of Teachers

Derby

forsuccessful schooltours
Travelaway’s 1982/83 European Tours brochure Is now out, and It's a,must for any teacher

planning a school trip to the Continent. It's packed with useful Information on:

^

- rc BUrchargaa, frve. price In the brochure Is the prico you pay,

Free 00,10011011 from y°ur ®ch°°*

New and eetabllehed resorte. mrouflhout ,

.

fEuroP0a!
11 ^rltafle*^-free^Study P̂acks.;

pripjB^ plusParty

'

-wld^^B of"Bxourston programmes.

\ Add to this our long experience and considerabfe.

.
expertise Ih-pJapningand organising school

V Cj and you'll see Why We’re fna class of our

\ ,
ownwhen It comes to school travel, 1

•
:

,Q2'l-r965.3^B1-qrreturn..tho coupon
.

'.. Anprtc^Duajwteedaffl^VxRalTcx^BndlewTalo Russia

J* PJeasesendnm yourNEW SEASONbrochurt.

1 -fr&valaway UdL,Maney BulWInfl.zgBJrmlngham Road,

School-:

Address
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Letters continued

,

Sir, - Unlike your other correspon-

dents on the subject (TES , April 16)

1 was present when Lady Plowden

i

•' 'V •

i. i !• •!

' < v,
;

:t s

b '

h

gave her farewell speech. to the Pre-

school Playgroups Association.

Much of the subsequent dismay
and protest derived rather from the

newspaper headlines than from the

contents of the speech itself.

Lady Plowden did not decry

nursery schools; nor did she under-

value what she called the "superb

band” of professionals who run

them. What she did do wns give

formal expression to a further de-

velopment in her thinking about
under-fives. It is a development
which is shared by most people who
have done any thinking on the sub-

ject since the Plowden report was
published 15 years ago.

In 1967, the obvious coronary to

an acknowledgement ot the intellec-

tual and social needs of the under-
fives was the demand that the state

should set about meeting these

needs.

It is not only the financial climate

which has changed since then: a
- large part of Lady Plowden’s speech
documented the shift in attitudes,

not just among PPA members, but
revealed in statements by academics,

speeches by Government ministers

and educational priority reports, all

of which “mirrored the growing wish
of the community to be involved in
its own affaire".

This was the crux of the speech: a
reiteration of the principle of “con-
sulting the community^, ensuring
that provision for the under-fives is

made, not over the parents' heads,
but through their responsible' in-

volvement.

ANN HENDERSON,
Beechwood Crescent,
Chandler's Ford,
Eastleigh,

Hants.

Further thoughts on Plowden

i:in'CATioNALsufHf

^n^

children. In many nurscrJS*
1

p;irtiap;itjiin by MreMf*
'

early stages, (or, when
IvM'Is „r parenla

|

)”w
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Sir - It is most unwise lo make
generalized value judgments about

playgroups, nursery schools and

nursery classes as Lady Plowden did

in her presidential address to the

f
re-school Playgroups Association. I

ave worked in, ana been associated

with, all three and found ns many
differences within each category as

between them.
Nursery classes in particular, seem

to disturb Lady Plowden and her

comments about these could be most

damaging. This is most unjust, since

in comparing playgroups with

nursery classes she is not comparing
like with like. The potential of the

playgroup is different to that of the

nursery-class.

The nursery-class is uniquely

placed at one end of a continuum
which, in a nursery/infan t/iunior

school such as the one in which I

work, represents the years 3-11. A
child entering the nursery at three

can progress through primary school

without the arbitrary breaks which

characterize and disrupt the education

of many children.

Working within the whole-school

framework our nursery-class has ac-

cess to all school's resources - the

most important of which is people.

Interaction and mingling across the

school, between staff, parents and

child is positively encouraged and

this occurs on both a casual and

planned basis.

In the nursery-class, children can
anticipate their immediate and not
too distant futures with some insight.

Although agreeing with Lady Plow-
den that a 4-year-old needs to ex-

k
perience being a 4-year-old to the

full, building bridges to the next

{&

easier for patents aml staff in view

the child as whole than when age
groups are segregated and isolated

irnm each other. Coven the choice,

four out of six families recently

opteil to leave their children in the

nursery-class instead of li.mstcrring

to (he infant department at rising

-five.

PAT lilJRA
North Cruy County Primary School
Bexley. Kent

"What did you do
to Ladv Plowden

7"

stage must be counted ns part of this

experience. Stripping down to pants

and vest for dancing in the vastness

of the school hall can be fun when it

is done first of all in the company of

familiar nursery staff.

It is clear from our experience that

many children would not otherwise

experience dressing and undressing

themselves until they have to do it

for the first time at "big” school.

Children in the nursery can get the

feel of the big school playground,

another source of apprehension for

the child coming in at the age of

five.

The whole-school environment
also offers older children the oppor-
tunity to exercise their growing sense

of responsibility and relatedness to

others by returning to the nursery to

help the more dependent members
of the school community.

In a 3 - 1 1 school it fs very much

Future of history un,or-

Sir. - We would like to draw the This project, now being used in

attention of vour reodeare to the nearly 20 per cent of English secon-
cavalier way (as we believe) history dary schools, was at one stage
Idaphers who use the Schools Council threatened with the withdrawal of
Project: History 13-16 are being tre- examination facilities. No board
ated by .

an, examination board, seemed wllllnc to take It nn after

istponing the unfor- own competence to assess course-
pre-selection. work is being questioned for the sake
now being used in of a uniformity which only external

nt of English secon- authorities are believed to be compe-
cavalier way (as we believe) history dary schools, was at one stage tent to impose. Further, ony change
Iduchers who use the Schools Council threatened with the withdrawal of In O level examining makes joint

:
Project: History 13-16 are being tre- examination facilities. No board teaching of O level with CSE candi-
ated by^an, examination board, seemed, willing to take it on after dntes difficult, indeed, in our dpin-

. .. Although there bus wen some;crltic- 1984. COSSEC, one 6f the recently Ion, impossible. Finally, there is no
v-.\ Ism.ln detail of- the project, we think fbrmed amalgams of board, did final- guarantee that COSSEC will in fact

• that many readfere will share our ly step into the breach and offer to set and mark the examination in the
view that itis one of the most, prom- examine' the project for what we spirit of the “concepts and skills"
jsjng developments In the teaching of • hope will be the remaining two years philosophy espoused by the Schools
history in school for years. Itii

1 assess* of separate O level and CSE.examin- Council Project: History 13—16.
... .. menl. is. based upon criteria which |ng. But it did so only on certain There were hopes that nn actual.

ment. is. based upon criteria which |ng. But it did so only on certain There were hopes that an actual
make interpretation and evaluatfon conditions.' No courscwork as such is l.e.a. involvement In the establish-
relatively more important. and factual to count for examination purposes, ment of the new examining boards
recall relatively less Important than Only in local history Is a report of would ensure that they reflected the
.m the traditional blstory examine-

. pourseworlc written under cxnmina- work going on in schools Including
Cion. Furthermore-; it Includes nn clc- tion conditions to be allowed. : developments such as the 13-16 Ilis-
ment of local history based upon Teachers feel both that the tory Project. Our experience lndi-
r»A kircd mrx r U nnri It Anfikld t* n IaimI _ r • .7 1 .

n\

couisework l and It enables O level teaching objectives of courscwork cates that these hopes arc not bcina
and’ CSE candidates to be taught nre being abandoned and that their realized.

: "
,

•
. .

' The principle at stake scorns to us
-

-

^, t0 be the freedom of teachers, in the
‘ - - - - - - rr -

“
- 1

Interests of their pupils, to propose
curriculum development including

changes In examining techniques and
assessment criteria. If these are
to.be vetoed by examination boards,
then . it appears that examination
boards exist to control teachers, not
to serve them .

1

'BRIAN BOWLES
Hefw of history

.• The College of

WE DO NOT make you wait to withdraw Plymouth
r
- urr nn hat _ il. .

' on behalf of the

m

iresi . .. t; South AftepCqrev
:. ,;x ’

;;
- atld-isupport v* : i '£

:v V • - Prtjectr
.
13*16 ?

'
:

E*TRA INTEREST
4

Sir - While appreciating the valuahle
contribution which the Pre-school
Playgroup Association Ims made lo

the provision for the under-lives, it is

regrettable that Lady Plowden
should criticize the expansion of

nurscrv education. She has. of
course, the right to voice her qualms
about her part in the expansion of

nursery education, hut to suggest
that playgroups offer a belter

alternative for parental involvement
shows little thought fur future de-
velopments. Playgroups offer an
alternative and, when local author-
ities are striving to cooperate with
voluntary organizations under the

terms of the Joint Circular of DHSS/
DES of January 1978, it is not parti-

cularly helpful to suggest criticism of
either provision. Much progress has
been made in this area and both
sides have learned from each other.

Nursery schools and classes have
been set up at a rapid rate of growth
and conditions in different establish-

ments differ as they do between
playgroups. There have been many
notable examples of parental involve-

ment of a high order giving eduen-

Most of the leaders of central and
local government, loaders of trade

unions, senior policemen, prison

wardens, social workers, company
directors, sntexnicn - the people who
help to shape our present society -
are the products ot the divisions of
the selective system of education.

In that sense an economy with
three million unemployed, un In-

creasing crime rule miu nn aiuorul

uttitude to virtually everything is in-

fact the product of the selective

system.

The social problems we now face

In qur schools and our soejety are in

large part (he product of past experi-

ence. ".A serious evaluation" of com-
prehensive education must wait

another 25 years.
Meanwhile we surely have enough

evidence around about us to con-
clude that the selective system of
education has helped create enor-
mous social problems.

H H ABBOTT
Head
Leon School
B letchley

Milton Keynes

Loss of a friend
Sir - The standing Committee for the
Education and . Training of Teachers
fSCETT) grieves the loss of Ron
Cocking. Ron had Dlaved a crucial

within the school setting,
tvpc of parental involvements?
Iho cruciul factor, TtaJjJJg
more .,ppi„to„i ly f„ atfW
experience between pre-sdK ''

primary school when provfi?
•

parental involvement isW ,

the educational establishment ;•

The nursery schools and cfe
'

are invariably housed in good to
mgs with educational lesourcat 1

signed to create a good keainiiin ;

vironment. The staff should®
the learning luking place in the kt
rather than be isolated from It it
that a favourable attitude loluna

is. hone fully, fostered. The
\

strength of nursery education ij_

it is in the hands of profeuori

trained staff who are in n fa

position to cooperate wth n
the learning experiences oft

We share Lady Plowden's conn

about the practice in some Uiw
beheading nursery schools by afe

ting four-year-olds into the trap
class of an infant school. BuUi

implication, she values the prow
in (he second year of nursery tfa>

tion. The Early Childhood Eduan

Group with the NAIEA Keep I
philosophy of parental invoKcu

and believe that the in-senrleeu»

ing of nursery teachers should

»

elude an on-going study ofhwflt

needs of the parents and d fr

children can be met within bo ed»

tional framework.

IRENE MACKERNESS :

j

National Association of losp«w

and Educational Advisers

Early Childhood Education Crop

Snmlcshury
Preston

mnl compared to these W
elsewhere in these islands? (ju

March 26). Is it at all jurprwi*

this is the case? Where

Britain does one's ability-jo

language tell for so much-
,

.

It seems to me IncredWa wj
all the reasons for the low

in my native country m
offered ns one. Ofcourse.

not follow that Welsh W
teachers are poorer

glish or Scottish counter*^

»

what 1 run claiming is

JJ ^
ability to speHk WcBh

over all other conslderaiwas-

docs in lurge areas of WiWv

uppoinimenta nre mndc.

niilc und less wclI-qualjW

will conlinue to get

a p

u
-ssj

ŵ

Demand for major development of adult education

Part-time degree courses seen

as a long-term project

couaini rcson. »
’’

of it. I have good [am^g^

^

wanting to return to Wa

applied for job* *
Wnlcs; avoiding. In

ureas of ninjorityWclsh

l do not speak Welsh, 1

fair bit of experience

ugement In schools, w
jcf3
w*

have references taken up. ^

associations, and teacher educators in

jbd interest^ of Improving the quality
•of .toddler education ' and training.
Ffojn the ’Setting up of SCETT hi
January 1981, he made an outstand-
ing contribution as treasurer, and
had Recently been unanimously
elected, for a second year of office.
He will long be remembered for Iris

political wisdom, his far-sightedness,
and his constructive approach to
apparently insoluble problems.
Abdve all, we hold Ron in happy
recollection qs a splendid friend ana
colleague; by whose passing we are
diminished.

'

;
Alison: shrubsole
Tast Chairman, SCETT
Htonerton College
Cambridge

What ails Wales
Sfr, ~ How much! longer must we
puffer the complaints : that Welsh
editcatlonai. atandhrds are often dls-

naJ. by Diane Spencer

' A new national agency should be set

u„ to develop a comprehensive sys-

, 0f adult education over the next

^1
: » according to Dr Richard

. I Hoseart, chairman of the Advisory

CenUe for Adult and Continuing

y Education.
f Dr Hoggart, warden of Gold-

smith's College, London, said this

T si should replace ACACE when it

doses next year. “By then we should

have built up a political will for a

new agency ,
he told the annual con-

'
feTence of the National Institute of

Adult Education's annual conference

in Coventry, last week.

He called on the universities to

offer more to adult education includ-

ing providing part-time degrees. In

1980-81, 33 of the 44 universities had

not even thought of offering part-

time degrees.

Some had made “death bed re-

pentances” when they realized large

numbers of potential students were

Id the community, after facing a de-

cline in their own numbers.

Britain was a“grossly underedu-

cated society" , he said, “both for the

complexities of the modern world

and for a democracy at any time."

. But the Open University had shown
a demand For continuing education -

for learning for its own sake, not for

job training.

“This will not delight members of

this Government as they are afraid of

any education that does not have
'technical

1 wrapped round it."

The call for a 20-year development

,
Black protest

at records
jj. The Haringey Black Pressure Group

on. Education is mounting a cam-

,
v paign against the collection of ethnic
K- records and statistics.

P. this was recommended by the
Rsmpipn committee in its interim
report on the underachievemeni of
Mack pupils which was published last

Edr Keith Joseph, the Education

,
»ry. is still considering the prop-

on| in. the light of talks with other
aterested bodies and no date has been
set for any final decision.

•Bui the group of black parents uiul

teachers is urging people to write to
Sir Keith in protest at the rocom-
mendaiioo

. ft hopes that pressure

^ be put on the Government simt-

Jf to that which brought about the
mopping of the ethnic question from
•nc recent national census.

the group argues font record

7^8 will not improve the stnn-

^ education for black children.
,des collected statistics before

j™ and many schools still do, but
«tehas been no change in standnrds
* those schools, it' says,

MfHf* | records: will be

* om«.
by

poh(c Bncl ihe H°mc
1 the new British

i
(tienjf* f.
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children with reference

m adult education came in a recent
ACACE committee report - Con-
tinuing education - from policy to
practice. The committee was chaired
by Naomi McIntosh, commissioning
editor for education on the new
fourth television channel.
The Government is to give the

Pre-Retirement Association a three-,
year annual grant of up to £75,000 to
develop work in pre-retirement
education, Sir Keith Joseph, the
Education Secretary, told the confer-
ence.

He said he had been concerned
about local education provision
for adults who are faced with the
social, psychological and econo-
mic changes* of retirement. The grant
would enable the PRA to set up a
group to develop its educational role
and provide guidance and support
for those running pre-retirement
courses.

But Sir Keith had little to offer
adult educationists except praise,

although he promised to study foe
ACACE’s insidiously seductive re-

port on adult and continuing educa-
tion. He admitted that adult educa-
tion spending was down, in real
terms, on last year despite £72m
being allocated to it. “I nave been
prepared to come here and be a
nay-sayer’," he said defensively, af-

ter lecturing on the necessity of eco-
nomic restraints.

He emphasized the importance of
the private sector in adult education:
the public sector should fill the gaps

and provide a framework. (Some of
the audience replied with shouts of
“rubbish”.)

He promised help if education au-
thorities refused access “on grounds
that are not respectable” lo adult
education classes. But he refused to
interfere in the dispute in some au-
thorities with the customs and excise
on charging VAT for adult education
classes. This was a matter for the
courts and possibly for Parliament,
he said.

# A major initiative to help people
in mid-career to update their skills

will be announced next month by Sir

Keith.

At foe British Association for Com
mercial and Industrial Education's
one-day conference in London on
May 18, Sir Keith will reveal a prog
ramme called “PICKUP" - Profes-

sional Industrial and Commercial
Updating.
The scheme follows responses to a

DES discussion paper, Continuity

Education: post experience vocations

provision for those in employment,
published In October 1980. It offers

ideas for broadening,, increasing or
updating work skills or knowledge in

universities, polytechnics or colleges

Other speakers will include ProTes

sor John Horlock, rice-chancellor c
the Open University; Dr George
Tolley, principal of Sheffield

Polytechnic; and Duncan Rutter,

director of the Hotel and Catering
Industry Training Board.

Third Age shows there

is life after retirement
The Easter School promised by the

steering committee of the University

of the Third Age as n demonstration

of what U3A hud to offer, duly look

place recently ut Si John’s College,

Cambridge. About 80 students,

mostly residents, attended with a few

from other places.

The varied activities caused the

programme lo rend like a cross be-

tween n pre-retirement course and an

extra* niuml department summer

school, including talks on health In

retirement, Kent's sonnets and

travelling abroad.

The lour days were notable for

putting Into practice the university s

distinctive guiding principle that

“those who teoch will also be cncour-

1

aged to learn, and those who learn

can also teach or in other ways assist

the functioning of the institution .

Sir George Godbcr, for example, who
spoke on the changing pattern of

disease, was a course member
throughout. But the school could be

described ns only a qualified success,

for most members had misgivings ab-

0U
Similarly, foe Third Age (font fol-

lowing on youth and employment)

came in for some criticism with many
speakers questioning whether there

onereu, qui»
or nothing comes of

Gwent is better than m
,vaSSfesSf

I
Rise in Hohie unfv

you don't kn9w.

Mawrl" As a

Bu t they mean

wns any rationale in appearing to

exclude the younger unemployed
who might have much to offer as

well as to receive.

Dr Eric Midwinter of the Centre

for Policy ort the Aging posed the

problem of how to cope with the

demands of perhaps 12 million re-

tired people in the future, when the

economy would be unlikely to afford

the vast expenditure a protcssionally-

run body would need. Mr Michael

Young saw the university as provid-

ing through its national organization

n clearing house of Information for

local correspondents, guidelines for

local organizers, effective counselling

for members, and fruitful liaison with

I radio and television. He was heart-

ened that so many local experiments

were already under way.

Members of the seminar included

representatives from a wide social

and educational spectrum. They con-

cluded that there was a wide-spread

need for the kind of provision U3A
had to offer, foot the self-help princi-

ple should be confirmed, that the

title of the organization should be

retained In spite of some misgivings

about it, but that the machinery for

promoting it .
at bofo local .and

national levels should be given, •

But they mean
i .

know less about, - but ^ () »

mine, recently

headship there, had i T Jjfr.
headship there. ^ (fc spr

deputy,
cants nad the

parts! I am
appointments all owr

The number of applications from

home candidates for university entry

this autumn is likely to be 6 per cent

higher than, last year, according to

the latest bulletin from the Universi-

ties Central Council on Admissions.

But the number of overseas applica-

tions may be down by as much a? a

,
'

„ j
The number of home applications

received by March 31 was 154,TOO,

compared
1 widt 146,000 last year. The

final figure is expected to.be qbput

i72,ooo, •
• v

,
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None of «»

those Welsh leactan*
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HMls seem surpnse .FT

dards in Wales! ;
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•

Bridgnorth 1
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Guilds urged to the defence
' . An VI cphnnl

leforiprlo

I 1

" T

The guilds 6f the City Of London

should defend the independent

schools and their interests in them,

Mr David Vermont, Master of foe

Mercers' Company, said.

“There have been attacks before

on independent education., but today

foe danger is greater," he told a

. .aaa iUa Uontmn HflllSB in

There weye mote than 30 schools

controlled by livery companies of

where they were represented on the
' LkJu ini-lsirtlnD HlinHIft.

^^»l^hn*5exjst and 1 without: London for the United Guilds of the

WI1C1C U1CJ nw» "r
governing body, including pundle,

Tonbridge,, St Paul's, .Merrfjjrit

Taylors and Haberdashers •'Aflke g.ii

rfWe must fight for the .excellence

which these spools display, the en-

couragement of which Is essenUal tor

the survival of the country ertd for

foe progressive improvements Of tne

state schopJs."
;
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Courses

Department ofApplied Social Sciences

CENTREF0R STUDIES IN COUNSELLING
offer thefollowing courses for 1982/3

Counselling Skills& Personal Development
One evening parweek forone term.

Diploma in Careers Guidance (LGTB)
One y.aar full-time;two'years part-time In-aervlca training for Careers
Officers.

Diploma in Counselling & Pastoral Care (CNAA)
(Subjectto re-approval) One year foil-timecourse specially designed for
experiencedteachers

.

Diploma in Pastoral Care& Counselling (CNAA)
TWo years part-time train Ing for teachers.

Diploma in Careers Education and Guidance
(UNAA)Two years part-tlmetrejnlng for careers teachers.

ForfurUigrInformation ranracr.-rMXdtyRsftistm, faculty ofHum in SclancM, NorthEutUttdc

North East London
ronrtocnmc

nm ScIhicml NaKhEut Lawton

[mpSaHRl^^
2lLTtto)ihantlto.01«Se TTO.
Ectnie.

New Interdlsciplinaiy M.A.
in Modern European Thought

Partriltne, evening CNAA degree
We are now InviBno graduates of the arts, social sciences and sciences to apply lor ov
degree In Modem European Thought, commencing October 1982.

The degree receive* Hi kwplraiion from a number ol diFlaranl disciplines. II oomprtoea a
'core' course called 'nationality', the methodology lor which Informa the options - Prisons
and Asylums. Aesthetics, Philosophy of Science, Man, Nietzsche and mud.
For further details please write to the Academia Registrar, Thaphee Polytechnic,
Wellington Street, London, S61B 8PP. —VhS
CNAA POSTGRADUATE DIPLOMA IN

CONTEMPORARY GERMAN STUDIES
' Part-time - one evening per week for two years

This course gives a survey ot ihe major
political, economic and social problems ot

s on poai-war
atom.

contemporary Germany (FRQ and GDR). In

addition, there are options on poal-war liter-

ature and National Socialism.

Entry requtrenianla: A degree (or equiva-
lent) And a good command of German.

LONDON

From Sept. 1982 (subject to CNAA approv-
al) II will also be possible to acquire an MA
In Contemporary German Studies by
part-time study.

For further details ot both courses write to:

Ealing College . of Higher Education
(Room COS), Freepost, London W5 689.
or telephone 01-579 4111.-

Ealing College of

Higher Education

BADMINTON, SQUASH,
TENNIS

Adult residential sports courses at York University. July 31st

August 7th and 7th - 14th August.

Colin Smith; Room S,

Sports Contra, University of York,
‘ ttoellngton, York.

CERTIFICATE IN COUNSELLING
seialana iron 24 September' 'tai.lhg jun

res and' work, dlspusston groups fa

M Vehor*. probation cffiberfr.Miwit,

,

jprtifmfaiorw. HpcognWedby ILEA andolher
Bytoflded^Gouma DES flpptovvd for. pootfng

ttHKCirnTd PMwton ftoom B. . i
' ;

1

r

Lincoln Clinic and Institute for Psychotherapy
77 VfaBtmlnitsr BiUim Road,'

Lomton 8B1 7fl8

To advertise
your courses
please contact

John
Ladbrook

“Evaluation In Education-^
; .

. towardagood practice*

eporawed 6yths'Jounal otEvshrtllonln EduoaUon

InvoWng « ndtntw; .of
‘

on 01-837 1234

ext .;7380
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Attorn
• 1 Spntftd unevenly

4 Put of a Milica title

10 A month, nalUna more, in Inland
11 He won't settle down
13 22 down ihoubi be this

]j Cation onto, ao la tjafc
1*1 Head of a Chapter

15 Denizen of the ultimata ditch

21 Frequently under observation

23 Whn'i in iMa Jlwdi out
23 Flighty word
26 Jf the end of this ceti in the

way (hi whole may mull
27 Retina (uni.)

Dows
2 Herald Is sold between mother and mo
3 Out of countenance
4 Upset thta value and get a ehaip reproof
3 Intently watched
6 Inmm huxH the thlnm beootne trunipeti

' 7 A'lqll^otn aervlco
i Thh honcman haa dropped an h
9 Saaodf Ilka a cuiimiB tone
12 TW» outfit to be aquara.

14 Mnfnmtan Hopp*§e
16 WrttMtaMelly ’

II CalwIcy^pletumqiHMnolan
carved ihetr name* on emyooo ‘

W WteordJacraaa.-
20 Precede* wly*at*#s

. 22 Parenu bi | pe**«lv* way
,

. 24 Uiad.loboaomfwbmloFranoa

SO Thia maaiu study

33 Simply enormoin
36 There*! a lot In thla voice

38 Thla elephant hu loll Ua head
39 A twin for the worta
4! Dona with a ooane fBe

41 Rod loam (ani|.)

45 Thla rodent 'i going bock

47 Makca a plaything with lu pan
48 Wanu confldeoca
50 A mixed welcome meant gallini the Mid
31 Thh girl leema to be eating bacawarda
32 The men Tn the moon
33 A pinch of land will make it dry

29 Climbing Instinct In man
J! A terraUhl gilder

.

32 The flail crack
33 Tho til Ue devire cmaw money
34 Simplest creature

33 Tlim measurement!
36 Jollier than 4 aerpaa
37 Ladies la praadafnc mood
31 Preaanta am enmmooly thla

40 Oela the boot
42 Hall h Scotland may mean nan
44 Woctu. but usually plays
•44 Shoh dead
49 Only a eoetordooln could do this

on a chair

Afteryou complete thecrossword complete the
coupon below and haveThe Times Educational
Supplement delivered to you by post every

. week As a special offer to new subscribers*
we're offering a rate of£27*50 for a.full year's
subscription, Simply complete the coupon
below and mall It to us and our computerised
Subscription department wSH process your

/ order at once. By the way the crossword Is

the first that ever appeared inTHE TIMES and
.when you reply we will send you the solution

i / : together with your first Issue ofthe TES,

THETIMES

Talkback

Small
and
bright
William Blades

i
It is assumed that small groups will

help siow-learners in catch up with

their peers and that class teachers

will be pleased to be relieved of

awkward children for at least part of

the day. But how successful such

small remedial groups are is open to

question.

The recent report, Extending Be-
ginning Reading, pointed out that

trying to push children beyond their

average reading age was a waste of

time. Trying to make immature chil-

dren attain a level beyond their

maturational age also wastes time.

Perhaps extra time would be more
profitable used by devoting it to the

school's brighter children. Many
teachers oppose this, feeling that it

smacks of elitism and streaming.

Some teachers even go so far as to try

to squash the brighter children be-

enuse they feel they are precocious.

For tile past lew years l have been
acting hum as a remedial teacher

with slow learners ami also teaching
a group of more capable children.

With the slow learners. I have had
neither more nor less success than

most other teachers. A few have
made great improvement and caught
up with the average children, fml

most have remained three steps be-

hind. I Imvever, the work I have
done with small groups of brighter

children has made me pause to re-

flect.

The top age group in my present
school is divided into eight groups
forming the top half of eight vertical-

ly grouped clusses. This means that

the above-average children arc thinly

spread, but by bringing them
together for an hour each afternoon
we were able to stretch (heir abilities

a little.

I tried to provide work which was
unusual enough to interest these chil-

dren so that they enjoyed coming to

the ‘'Group" as they called it. During
the two years, such subjects as Com-
munication. Life in the Fifties and
Computers have all proved re-

warding.

As far as possible the work was
based on practical experience as well

as on books. In the Life in the Fifties

Introducing skills
Paul Thomas

Frame College in Somerset is

pioneering a new way of im-
plementing the Work Introduction

Courses set up by the Manpower
Services Commission. The aim is to

help young unemployed low-achievers

to acquire a range a basic practical

working skills, improve literacy and
numeracy and to increase motivation,

and self confidence.

The MSC’s Initial idea was to pre-
•

pare young people for open employ-
ment in as short a time ns possible.

This usually meant organizing 13-

week courses, following n pattern

similar to other short industrial

courses operated by MSC. But
young people suitable for WIC tend
to be those “at risk” because of

limited ability or because of poor
work records or for social or be-

havioural reasons. The Careers Service
was unhappy about potential course
members waiting for up to three
months before a place became avail-

able on a new course.

So we devised a training program-
me that has built into It the equiva-
lent of 13 weeks full-time instruction

but spread over 21 weeks. The addi-

tional eight weeks arc occupied by
job rehearsal und work experience.

The scheme is organized around
three-weekly, self-contained training

modules which allow a young person
to join the course on the first Mon-
day of any given module. So, no
youngster has to wait for more than

three weeks before a place becomes
available. Course entrants may re-

main In training for up to seven
modules (21 weeks) before le living

the course though suifuhlc trainees

may be referred earlier to YOP
placements or to full-time employ-
ment.
The Most participants involved in

WICs require a great deni of sup-

port. Usually 30 per cent or so arc

categorized us ESN (M). So the

work axposurc element is designed
to suit the needs of the Individual.

The usunl pattern Involves three
weeks of induction and assessment,
followed by a work exposure place-

ment for one day each week building
up to two days towards tho middle of
the course and three days each week
toward^ the end. . .

project the children used old nW
graphs, contemporary newES
and a questionnaire which rtJJS
rents completed. Other project

work
‘,xpcrimcnls

practiS

Nine-year-olds do not automifal
l.v «wk together. They have
put m the correct situation to mb
cooperative work seem essential h
tins class, the children were dhidrt

into groups of three or four id
asked to produce a book for Am
group which had been planned, i*
ten and edited by the group.

One problem about sdecfr
bright children in a primary sduct!

that teachers arc not very good nit

They only select the obvious, it*

conformers, their own mirror-inugs

perhaps. So as time tonl nTl
spread my net a little wider and dm
more children into this class. In A
end. about half the children in it

age group had spent at least Wfi
term in the class.

Evaluating such work is almost

»

cvitably subjective, but leWn

f
ienerally felt many children benefiud

rom extra stimulation. There fin

also many favourable comments(m
parents as well as much cooperate

William Blades is deputy head wefe

at Raynville Primary School, Lot

At the end of the course, soirafe

young people may be placed in i

work experience vacancy on w em-

ployer's premises, involving a mut-

ing week of four days and forte

training at college on the fifth. IS.

ensures a slow transfer from costp

to work.
,

Tlie training • prograw

accommodates this flexible wot!«
osurc pattern by setting aside Wfr

day and Friday for “core JUf
when all course members attend a

training sessions, leaving Tuwby B

Thurstmy fur job specific training

»

supplement the work exposure f*-

gramme.
,

.

Emphasis is placed on piww

work occHUsc most trainees.bw*.*

Imppy school records. Utle fora

clussroom leaching ^ to ermed

participation is imporlant..For iw.

once, the role or trade unions^

plinnry und grievances pr«J
art* assimilated through the fonn»w

of the trainee’s own wje
"JJ.

which has weekly meetings^

ducted entirely by ls

ft9'JJBSa
und the some metnods of

and discipline prucllsed '“2
(verbal warnings, wrlttcfl

Paul Thomas Is the

ties coordinator at Frame _

Courses o
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Quiet flows thevodka
features

O
ne Saturday I opened my newspnper

and saw a report of nn educational trip
,

round the Soviet Union. Then I opened

an educational journal and there was

another report of the same trip. . I am as

perspicacious as the next man and I spotted it

at once - a delegatsia of journalists had been.

The reports were a disappointment. Something

was missing: a certain ambience, a certain

flavour; and a healthy scepticism.

My own participation in a delegatsia was in

1975 ,
but my memories are as clear as ever:

pickled in vodka. The high induced by the

experience lasted three months. Prime Minis-

ten and Royals must get used to the treat-

meal, but for the ordinary citizen it is an

unforgettable, mind-distorting experience. No-

thing like this seems to have happened to the I

journalists' delegatsia, judging by their

.

accounts. Was it because they are so hard-

;

bitten? .‘Don’t they drink vodka? Have the
j

Russians changed? 1

Russian hospitality (and Russian bureaucra-

cy) begins in the customs hall. For the first

lime we heard the magic word “
delegatsia It

wafted iis through the customs hall with a

pause only hastily to scribble some forms.

We tore u&herdd to a table set with the first

of our gargantuan meals. The first course was

brought in and we were about to start when
the chief education officer of Leningrad rose

to his feet to propose a toast. It is the Russian

custom to drink a toast before each course.

The toast (joes not begin until the course is

served. It is long and grandiloquent and its

length is doubled by the need to translate.

Other than breakfast we did not eat warm
food during the whole of our stay in Russia.

Breakfast was the meal the party found
hardest to take. Stomachs were unused to a

full three course meal with a meat dish Rnd
rice; some enjoyed the inshings of caviare.

Vodka was, of course, available.

Our party- had the inestimable ndvantnge of

including a young woman, who, speaking per-

fect Russian, was able to pick up whispered
twtversation and keep us informed of the flurry
of disorganization that was alw&ys present just

beyond the periphery of our delegation.
Our first visit was to the chief education

officer. Visits follow an invariable pattern. The
delegation is ushered into the room of the
bead of the establishment. Refreshments sit

togzingly on the table while the head of the
jjwlishnient addresses the guests. All possi-
* Ws about the area or school or college
are adduced. Finally the visitors are told ubout
“P problems (pronouned probtyems). Each

Is working on three problycins.
Leningrad Is, In effect, a metropolitan coun-

ILS-L* P?Pulatlon °f about 4 million.* The
jjitf education officer, wo were told, controls* Chief inspector. The chief inspector con-

the county Inspectors. The county Inspec-

r5 WMipi the district chief educulion offic-

irni ik
1

d
!
slricl diief education officers con-

l, *h (
tytr*ct Inspectors and the district

^tor^cbnlrol the principal? of the schools.

Jt curriculum is identical In every school

Vnion - A pupil from Vladivostok

-sin/- . l
'
n®rad fln^ “’allowing for jet lag

;

.° t‘le school curriculum 'the following

• officer had a model of a
: 'h nls roonL Later ip the week, when

asked. him about it. It

-
jjq, jt

Sfroilar to the classrooms we had

Kiwi u *20, innovations: a screen could be

tore
' nt '°f tiie blackboard; and there

on either side of the

€a

I? ftKiJJSf
and two architects were

^ ^ Prescn^ l

model class-

In Russia statistics are coloured by another
factor. What the party says must happen will

happen. The statistics will prove it. Thus, one
is constantly told thnt 75 per cent of the
university students are the children of “produc-
tion workers" and peasants. Production work-
ers are workers with the hand - even clerical

workers are excluded from this definition.

Since all the middle-class people one meets
confidently expect their children to go to uni-
versity this statistic cannot be true.

Says the account of one journalist: "We were
left with an overriding Impression that educa-
tion matters more to more Soviet people than it

does In Britain. Without that commitment and
admittedly that ruthless control, would the first

man in space have been a Soviet citizen when,
30 years earlier, the bulk of the population
could neither read nor write?"

The second sentence is ludicrous nonsense.
The first man went into space in 1961. Sixty
years earlier, at the turn of the century, Russia
already had in total numbers as many children
in school as Britain. Literacy rates in the
Western-most parts of Russia were similar to
those in Britain.

“The television screens, the overhead projec-
tors and all the other audio visual goodies
which enrich learning in Britain are 'here on a
scale that we have not seen in other schools.

The reason is that the children earn money
during their work experience - and two-thirds

of it goes to the school.*'

A Leningrad school, rather like a New York
school, tends to have its front door straight on
to the street. It is a building in a terrace of
other buildings - office blocks or flats. A
standard Leningrad school is a two-form entry
“10 year" school of age range of 7 to 17. It has

a hall and classrooms,, small by British stan-

dards. In these classrooms sit 40 children in

rows. One of the classrooms i9 furnished as a

rather rudimentary physics lab. There is no
biology lab and no chemistry lab - only a
classroom furnished as a demonstration room. •

There are no craft rooms, no domestic sci-

ence rooms, no art rooms, no- playing fields.

There is no sports hall and no swimming bath.

There is a school secretary but na technicians.

There being no : playing fields, no one i?

needed to maintain them. There is no drama
studio and.no music practice room, it is true

that there are more overhead projectors than

you would see in an English school.

Hie pupihteacher ratio in England Is under
18:1. We were told that in Leningrad It was
25:1. In the schools we saw with 40 in the

classes, few free periods and few smaller

groups, it would certainly have been Well over
30:1. This was confirmed when we asked how
many pupils and how many teachers there

weTe actually in the schooL. In volume terms l

would estimate the cost of educating a Russian

child in a 10-year secondary school would be
significantly under half the cost per child In an

English secondary school.

Children in Russian schools not only wear
uniform, they wear the SBme uniform through-

out the country. The colours vary with the

Soviet Republic. Tire one variety allowed is in

the lace collars to the dresses.

breach school one young pioneer corps

(The Young Pioneers are the Communist
Youth Movement) is on duty for the day, The

Michael Sterne, found
recent press reports of

c
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osT
s
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y
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a bad

education in Russia The vast majority of the teachers, were

lonlrincr in nrnnf women and the numbers attenuate very.qiilck-
ldlJUIlg ill p* UU1

, |y with increasing seniority: there were very

SSSSSS5SSSS=SSSSS= few women, in the top-most hierarchy.
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^oms In Leningrad, would her course at the technical school. I asked the

;

• iv
' chief

1 Inspector if that part of the syllabus

.

^ beaVm*' I? “If Moscpw agree this would , be decided -in Moscow. “Of course , he

alassroom for the said.,'

Union”- Statistics are. at the best of tunes; like a

af^ted _,£r'
my. cxcellent and well- mist: the nearer you gel to them the more

lo l®ck one thing - a insubstantial they seem and they tend more to

/kS? that week I found it obscure than to clarify the issues. As a colleC-
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et ^ looked behind the administrator and that often they are provided

/•. on the basis that ope figure will do just as wqli

search, for talent is canted, out was ixplained

to us. All children in Leningrad have a prog-

ramme to teaoh them' to, Swim and the qoaches

report' on' any barticulariy talented swiipmer

who 'goes for further training and further

coaching. The outstanding in this group orb

offered places ia the sports boarding school.
'

We asked bow Inany public swimming baths

there wer6 In Leningrad. Six, we were
1

told

(for a population of 4 million).. And can a man

take his family swimming? A long conference

this time.- yes,
'

0131 ;Thuradny evenings,;;^, ysi

"And during our. /ravek through fhe.fddfecft-

young people have access to facilities that the

British youth service can only dream of."
I should be the Inst to argue that the British

youth service is not catastrophically under-

; financed. 1 was impressed by the young
.pioneei palace in Leningrad. It is just that - a

palace from Tsarist days, exquisitely restored

and beautifully kept. You could not let hoards
of children into such a place and the Russians
don’t. Access to the palace is a privilege

reserved for the most loyal young pioneers.

We went into a classroom of swimmers at

the sports boarding school and, as all Russian
young people do. they stood up. They looked
like zombies. Our leader, behind me, said

“They’re waterlogged”. They had already

swum 14 kilometres that morning before start-

ing their classes.

The sports boarding school has three doc-

tors, specialists in sports medicine, attached to

it and seven psychologists “because the

psychology of winning is very important".

Children board, either in the school or in a

summer camp for 50 weeks a year. They may
visit their families on Wednesday evenings.

There is fierce competition for places and
weeding out is ruthless. The school has one
explicit aim - to produce Olympic champions.

We went to a complex of five magnificently

equipped gymnasia in Leningrad, also used to

produce fiiture champions in a variety of

spoils. One nine-year-old of marvellous skills

was pointed out to us as being a certainty For a
gold medal in 1984. Ordinary children in

Leningrad do not get to use such gymnasia.

The. gastronomic high point of our journey

was the lunch given to us by the vice-chairman

of the City Soviet. It was held in a special

centre used for entertaining guests of the city

of Leningrad. Behind each chair stood a waiter

and dishes were placed before the company
simultaneously with the precision of the corps

of the Royal Ballet. The toasts were even

longer und the food colder than usual but it is

the only time I have eaten sturgeon.

On our way back from the lunch the bus
stopped to enable the Interpreter to buy a

couple of sandwiches. While we ate we also

talked. If one person was not talking another

was. Each beautifully prepared dish had been

put in front of her and removed untouched;

she had not eaten a thing. That is how minions

are treated in a truly socialist society. •

Delegatsia was the magic word which took

us to the head of every queue. At the Kirov

ballet . our hosts had forgotten to reserve o

table for out Interval refreshments. A group of

Russians made way for us and my thank you

was rebuffed. “They didn’t look very pleased,"

I said to our colleague, “Nor would you,” she

said, “if someone walked up to you and said

‘delegatsia, out’."

Lessons are- to be learned from. the Russian

experience but they are lessons .likely, to be

more palatable. to Black Pnperi$is than anyone

elsU. in Russia ' you Will see children sitting

obediently in rows. There you will hear chant-

ing in the traditional manner. There you will

see learning by role. There ypu will see con-

centration on the basics. And It works, after a •

fashion, or seems to.
;

It is uncomfortable for the liberal educator

to see a teacher teaching with a note book .

setting out the prescribed lesson open beside

her, ready to assure the visiting inspector' that .

she is at the prescribed point at the prescribed

.time. It is uncomfortable to. the liberal-minded

educator to listen to an English lesson about a

journey through London and to discover that •.

that is learnt by rote and carefully rehearsed.

It is uncomfortable to discover: that jr^orks,; ;

;

for sojno children: V . -.

NQt that the normal distribution of ability

‘Has b«n ; suspended In
: the Soviet Urtlon. Ask

the children in the class'and you will find some

that have learnt little or no English but -others,

have learnt jt very- well. Some children are

clearly at sea in the physics class, but the

average level reached by 17-year-olds seems to
.

be
,
immeasurably higher . than could be. ex-

1

pected .by an unstressed class, of 17-year-olds

"- in /Britain:. .. '

, ;

Russia js 'different. It is a.shqck to ask. for

postpards iri Leningrad - and to be offered- a.

''selection.of Georgian flowers, then to be .told

' when bne' demufs- that- it' 1$ unreasonable to,-

• 'expect
’

aijy(Hiqg .other than what is supplied. It

. Is -pot/a -consumer orientated society.

/ If ; Russian education is, indeed, nearer, to

that, desired by the “back to the basics" moye?'

merit, it is provided in a system which restricts

.

freedom, tp an.. extent almost unimaginable 10

the; Westerner. That . should give/ cause for

thought .

1

•.
. v’ v-i
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ry few"!6-plus students, even those on A
level courses, are interested in edu trillion

for education’s sake. But just as colleges

of education hove been criticized for pro-

ducing highly qualified teachers with no

teaching jobs to go to, so could some of

the more vocational courses for the one-year

sixth-former be criticized for raising students'

expectations out of all proportion to their

employment prospects.

There is no doubt that students on vocation-

al courses feel they huve gained more front

their extra year than those on the more tradi-

tional academic courses. There is no doubt

also that any attempt to introduce into every,

wourse if not an education for redundancy at

least an. education for change and flexibility

would be met with by little or no enthusiasm

from the students. However, at a time when

the employment scene" is changing so rapidly

and so radically, there seems an element of

irresponsibility In the superficially attractive

idea of giving the students what they want,

narticularly when their wishes are so closely

related to the current employment market.

With these reservations, the courses best

suited to one-year students are those which are

vocationally-oriented without being job-speci-

iic, and which concentrate equally and serious-

ly on the continuing development of the indi-

vidual.

But our research shows O level is still the

' examination that dominates the new sixth

i form. It continues to exert on ail-pervading

j

influence on students, who remain convinced

of Us superiority to any other exam and of its

I ability to help them achieve their ambitions.

I This view is shared by parents and employers.

It is largely as a result of this consumer

demand that O level remains the examination

most frequently offered and taken in the one-

year sixth.

In view of the grip of academic examina-

tions an the secondary curriculum in general,

this state of affairs is predictable. For as long

its the worth of schooling continues to be

.
measured in terms of academic results, com-

: prehenslve schools will be under pressure to

|

treat O and A level courses as the most
I important pari of their curriculum. Yet the

• assumption that the traditional path of O and

|
A level remains the best one for all students

seems increasingly doubtful, given the high-

failure .rate at O level; for this age group and

the range of ability in today's sjxth form.
" leather than give ;implicit endorsement to

the superiority of this examination it would be

heartening to see institutions liavc the courage

to offer, courses ;more tailored to the specific-

. needs of these students'.
;

Only ii combination of

.innovation on the petrt ' of - institutions and of

•commitmerifto that innovation on the pari of

teachers will prevent future students seeing O
level as the sole desideratum and enable them
to make a real choice of course based on their

own -needs rather than oh an established edu-

cational pattern.

Many schools- recognize the unsatisfactory

nature of 0 level courses but continue to offer

them, for want of an alternative that has the

same recognition nationally and - On the

grounds both of consumer demand and of their

benefit to students In terms of Increased

maturityand personal; fcyqwth.'-
,

1
"

-Thi$ last Justification is often used to offset

.'pbor'exa nilnation results' ahtf must be firmly

dWih^ulshftd. fiom ‘‘the development of the

Individual” as a conscious and planned part of

the curriculum. Institutions thnt : talk of In-

creased' maturity give thq impression that it is

specifically engendered
;

.by the ohe-year sixth,

and this attitude encourages students to think

dm a year In. the sixth form is a worthwhile

experience regardless of the qualifications

A report from the National Foundation for Educational Research confirg
,

the Government view that the 17 plus should be mor£v°cational 1

the researchers, Judy. Dean and Andrew Steeds, warn this could rgg

expectations in the one-year sixth that cannot be met

... hfc a i'afl

:

theviBjret;:to

Kvf-V^- :.

';-T&teete'--tfihn Ifusq'* ttfii
i

?&jd.-*6tlibr • .similarly

vagufc. claims to ‘justify' ;cdurkpsi,
;

Schools,:,and,-
liftj lIui 1 -i.i _a * 1—* L.— iJ

r jfe they Witt lead.
. . .

'

•< Those fristltations awareof the inadequacies,,

of the variety both of courses and students but

our finding suggest that students on vocational

courses were the most satisfied group of-new!
sixth-formers. :

.

There seems to be a distinction between the

Attitudes to their courses of, students following

single-subject courses, particularly 0 level, and

.

those of students on !
courses with a -vocational

j

focus...Students on the fonner type of course ;

appear to. believe in the all importance of the :

qualification to which it leads and as a result

;toqtpator oc^n:- applicant's 5

.ieVeJiPf^bj.lirir; ttnid £o£
iyllpbui;;. r ys.\ • S&V,

r tloni'ijs fin ex^ption 'ljere; ai 'A' rtsUlt 'bf dts

jack* .o^ purieucy; fcjtiplqyers are 6b|iged-. "to:

;<;onsl4ej;.the^QUrseropptenf pfCpJ?
.more than-

they db’^hey O leVel.
. A|$oj the effort put , ipto'

. devjsjng ^yllahn&fg : niqre appropriate VJ
to -the

; mea|rtr
:
that'm|ur^r;

wtio. n'nvb fottovyed CEB courses have fourid -

the . content ivpf these courses more interesting

thap fhelr .0 'tevel .cquntejparts, .Tbese. accept
• the

:
'l^ck

,
df

; inve&ttveness in their course.- be--
•pAuse pFthe nqalificitldrts they hope to galn ;

at

pearly; jf tftev: fail-..-thev fed:

OjQii ! ?
;itflafi’t;-

:

b«e -;bf.V.r»6ri ,beiibff^ tpv!a‘;’^tud^ifS‘

Futere lprospecls. iTPurtnermore.'/ t onus wilt’

be oh t proitiqt^.

;

thesci
k

.
course^; ttestu'-.-;

. ,
i

yocSuOntil,course be^
nwht or much ps ftom

consider they hove acquired valuable skills.

. Attention to course-content would also con-
siderably reduce the present qualification-

obsession of students and empjoycrs and
would result Ip courses which motivated by
Virtue of what they had to offer and not by
virtue

,
of their certification.

'

Those -features of courses which gain the

general ' approval of students include:

• Work which can clearly be seen by students

as applicable and relevant to th^ir own lives

Apd
! xti.tereSi ‘ {though not - necessarily

.

career-

jf!y^rk:>ldch iS substantially different from
teat of fifth-year courses. -

.•.'A teote adult relationship with teachers and
tbe Opportunity- to take more part in classroom
discussion and debate.

• W6rk
:
experience, Whether or not the jobs

teey.sampl? are those they plan to enter.

• individual career-advice which is up-to-date
_ante realistic. ;

r
- :

'!

• Integrated Courses which seem to produce
iflteeased teacher involvement, greater under-,
sending .and Interest bn the part of students
antetetter performance In examinations.
• A better teapfrer/pupil ratio and more re-

laxed working atmosphere.: •

,
.This last point deqioiistrates the crucial im-

portance - of-,the teachers’ attitudes dnd ex-
pectptlohs for the success of these courses: not
'merely te^qitude pf.the individual teacher in’
the r

Classroom :but that! of the staff of tee
college pr school, as a whole. It js vital that

colleges offering these courses

regard them as valuable and

of post-compulsory education

ns wuys of coping with onsuccessft

i

for other courses nor̂ PJ°l,
rc

^|J Uifr

prestigious course*,

mil themselves to students and

teacher scepticism may exacerbate^ s

InfaHnrifu nml intellectual inadeq . v*

prestigious courses. Teachers

lo

m
inferiority and Intellectual -- *

essential that staff teaching thw

committed to them and that then ^
is reflected. by the nttitude.to ite* 01

. .
:

:

of the school or college.
. Mht« co#

Involvement in the teaching o
. ^

is often a thankless task .since
.

,0 flghtk*

status and since these courses h
.

survival in times of financial.
,

often the one-year sixth fe affect
7^^

before more ; advanced ^
surprising that so many InstihJ

_

merely token attentjbn to^th^w

students when so little atterow
-^

them nationally.
4

. . M ?
The one thing guarante

attitude of schools, college,

plovers to one-year courses

on them Is a. firm an^ 8en“!
sector

government level to 8ive J if

tion the status and financial P° '

:

denied hitherto.

This article Is based cirt lh*^^ois^
pluB - the new sUth form _
Judy Dean and Andre#

by NFEk-Nelson at £6
;

7^L sU^f^
qf the NFER survey of 900>nW

to

teacherS

and di*
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Teachers views on the new
sixth form gathered in the

survey of 400 schools.

The suitability of O-level

a
C <7U

ualiflctillons fmust be developed
j

which tire

Iboih officially recognized and publicly

. acceptable. O-level, which fulfils these re-

qulrements , has already proved unsuitable

for smt of this group, but Is generally demanded by

both parents and employers."

'GCE O-level Is not a suitable course for

many of these pupils, but CEE lacks status and until

U b approved, and employers take note of it, neither

pupils nor their parents will endorse It. We need

CEE-type courses, but they must have currency.

'

'We are agreed that many of our current

OJevel courses are unsuitable for this type of suident,

mi art looking into replacement courses. But educa-

tional cut-backs may make this merely an academic

txerdse.'

The one-year sixth increases maturity

1 rwvhe success of the sixth form experience for

~ m this group should not be measured by ex-

amination results, which In most cases will

Improve bul not by large margins. The total expert-

(net of the sixth should have Impact on their confi-

dence, self-esteem, ability to accept responsibility and

social m'dreness.

'

.
"We feel that ohe year in the sixth has a quite

profound Influence on the maturity of those who stay

on. They really do develop a sense of social and
mdtmk ruporufbtffiy w/iieto we rarely see In that

ffoup In the fifth year. Those who do stay on
Invariably say how much they have benefited from It."

‘It Is a mistake to look at sixth fom\ educa-

tion In terms of courses or examinations alone. We
art now in our fourth year of a Comprehensive Sixth

Fom and I believe that It is the “hidden curriculum"

dement of Sixth Form life which, for many students,

has been the most valuable,'

Many of these pupils have developed Inter-

ests within the community through work they have
first done with the School In a voluntary ituy -

helping at Old People's Homes, collecting for Flag
Days, etc. They have also enjoyed contacts with

jotager pupils - helping them with swimming and
tportpr helping with remedial reading. It is for these

reasons (hal 1 believe that such courses must be
developed to schools not FE Centres. School Ufe Is

pehaps more valuable to this group than the A -level

type/-

ft.

. A vjable alternative to O-level?

t is Important to provide new courses In the

'sixth form, Retake subjects (which they have
much failed at O-level) tend to stale quickly.

Completely new subjects where the student has no
fdtm record would be much better. There is

obviously a need for a course, that will have very
itrong appeal to the children, which Is of vocational
"Variance.

\

.

'Sixth form courses of onc-year duration
1/ have validity and be meaningful to

ttPf 0 htere "fill In" or "stop gap". Certifl-

v *UV need m have currency amongst em-T4 Money £r needed both to Implement such
and to make participation worthwhile, lew than simply draw the dole. Altruistic motives

not enough, parity ofesteem for these sixth
u Important. The support and encouragement

^employers Is vital and the Goverhment could assist

l

'nwi

W,

Jhere Is a reluctance on the parts of some
ffttrfr of Department to devise courses for

JL me non-academic sixth former. They feel

should be doing vocational courses at the

College, and resent having to divert pre-
ww money <m<f resources to what they feel is a less

tyrte than A-levd students.

'

'

. • • •

wi, ilj
1 ,s

,

es**n,fol to improve staffing provision.

(i^)j
>

^bandon a Glty «"d Guilds Foundation

.
Pioneering, proposed for 1978, when the

fP II.5:l. 'We operate now on 12.0:1

"F.'Cxpected to manage on 12.5:1 next year.

problem, this leaves no
experiment Or staf}' re-training. It

fa)
^ bp agonizing decision over priori-

Si mqtters most? A devel students or the least
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FE Colleges increasingly

find themselves separating 16 year olds
from their illusions says

Ivan Huke

Real prospects

I

t was a crazy application. At school he was
taking only four CSE exams and his

teachers predicted that he would do badly
in all of them. Yet his application began:

PROPOSED CAREER: Journalism
SUBJECTS YOU WISH TO STUDY: Three
A Levels

I looked at the confidential reference from
his headmaster. Richard is idle and disrup-

tive. Attendance erratic. Might possibly settle

down in the college of father education but
certainly hot capable of A levels."

Although I was inured to such applications.

I knew it could be a tricky interview. So when
1 asked him to come in, I was unable to greet
Richard with the warmth that would put him
at his ease. His mother was with him. They
both stood, stiff and awkward, needing a

second invitation to be seated.

I had to take Richard seriously. To him, and
to his mother, this evening was a special

occasion. She had put on her Sunday best and
had taken excessive pains with make-up. But
what did she expect of the interview? Provided
that Richard was on his best behaviour, she
probably thought it would be a cosy chat. We
would discuss his future as an A-level student

and talk about the Dally Express signing him
on later as chief reporter.

In fact, it was a watershed in his life, the

moment when he would open bis eyes to

reality and find that his prospects lay not in

Fleet Street but more probably in some dull

and humdrum-local jpb - if, indeed, in any Job
at all.

I started with ritual questions about his

schools, sporting interests and hobbies. These
increased my confidence, if not Richard’s. I

noticed how stereotyped he was: hair brushed
under protest, incipient moustache, navy .pul-

lover direct from combat training with the
SAS, He mumbled answers into the table.

I stiffened to the serious business. “Accord-
ing to your application form, Richard, you
want to be a journalist?”

"Yeah."
“Have you looked into journalism as a

career? Do you know what qualifications you
need?”

“Well.

“He's always wanted to be, you know, writ-

ing, like on a newspaper," mother offered,
unhelpfully.

“What sort of journalism do you have in

mind, Richard?”

“He wants to do the football. You know,
like all the writing and that.”

“He would like to work on the sports col-

umns of one of the national papers - that kind
of thing7‘' When dealing with a spokesparent,
I find myself putting questions in the third

person.

"Yes.. One of them sort of papers."
“Before Richard can think about a career in

journalism, he needs a batch of O- levels, at

least a couple of good A levels, and then a

journalist's training course. Does Richard
know that7 And even then, he would be lucky to

get a better job than writing reports for the local

paper on Women’s Institute cake competitions."
Mother smiled vacuously at Richard. Ex-

pressionless, he looked through the table.

developments
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i/ {?* possible fUture developments . .
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“To be a journalist, you must be good at

English,” I continued. The cynic in me. con-
ceded that this was true. “Are you good at

English, Richard?"
"Pre'y good, yeah."

I glanced at the confidential school refer-

ence: “CSE English - Predicted Grade 5".

“Your school is not so sure about that,
Richard. They don’t exactly say that you are
brilliant at English. What CSE grade do you
think you will get?”

“Well, ...”
"They've always had it in for ’im at that

school, they have," mother interrupted, bois-
terously. ‘‘They’ve never known nothing about
'ow good ’e is!"

1 decided to sample Richard's English for
myself. I asked him to read out a few lines

from a book. He tried. He went through fall

stops without pausing, and needed my help
with some quite easy words.

I wondered why some young people expect
qualifications and careers far' beyond thetr

capabilities. Do they arrogantly believe a good
job will be conferred as a right? I hardly think
so. More- probably, the airy statements they
write on applications are mere dreams: they
imagine themselves rising to the top in a world
without talent, without competition^ and with-
out hard work, Perhaps th^y' think impressive
intentions make an application look respect-

able.

It was time to Teach a verdict on Richard. I

looked at the headmaster's note again: “Idle
and disruptive."' .

“Well, Richard, your headmaster says some
very nice tilings about you," I lied. Such gross
ironies soften blows. There was once a time
when they also gave me private amusement.
“However, 1 doubt whether you are capable of
tackling A levels.” I told him that he might
surprise me and get reasonable grades in his

CSE exams. If so, I could' admit him to a
college course, though it would have to be for

O levels rather than the -A levels he wanted.
Mother bridled. She was labelling me as

another one who has it in for ’im, who never
knew nothing about ’ow good ‘e was.

In practised style, 1 advised Richard to re-

consider his ambitions, to seek advice from the

careers officer, to apply for ri more appropri-

ate college course. All the time, His mother
was struggling to contain her anger.

"Are you telling me Richard ain’t good
enough to come ’ere?” she burst out.

“Well, the point is - * “

“You don’t know what you’re talking abdut!

That boy’s never ’ad a fair. deal. . He’s got R
right to his'education, same as anyone else.

They’ve setyouragainst ’Im, am’t they.?" Irratlqn-

pl <abure' followed, against me and against

instjtQtiphflJjzod education Jn 'general.

"At such times, l have to remind myself that

this,job as GCE admissions tutor is worthwile..

So -often I give pain; sb often I am resented.

Yet
1

someone -has to make- young people and.

their parents think seriously about the dircc-i

dons lives carj and cqnnot take^ 'Schools rarely

dip so, perhaps because they.nVe reluctant to

divcourege-. -

:

tli‘ori<fori'T Would hav^ shaken hapds, but they

Juried away. ;
:

;

> Baffc jn my chair* I smugly reflected that my
teqhnique fbr handling such cases was Impro-

:;.vjrtgi I rvrote ;up my notes on Richard and put
them in J

his' file.^ With five minutes to -spare

before the -foil owiiig.interview, I looked at the
application I hud rocelved from the next "boy,

proposed, careerj journalism," it began.'

lytuq -Huke is GCE admissions tutor at the Isle

of .Ely Cpllege of FE, Wisbccft. This fictional-

(ze4- Interview is basfd on what ate increasingly

common experiences.
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Literacy and Social Development in the West.

A. Reader. Edited by Harvey J. Graff.

Cambridge University Press £19.50.

Although Richard Hoggart's measured critique

of universal schooling. The Uses of Literacy, is

now 25 years old, the great majority of

teachers, I suppose, still rightly Rssume that

literacy is a good thing, and that they them-

selves, in ensuring its transmission from one

generation to the next, arc agents of sweetness

and light. They probably also take it for

granted that, over the centuries, (he gradual

spread of literacy has gone hand in hand with

the development of rationalism and free en-

quiry. This volume, number three in the series

of "Cambridge Studies in Oral and Literate

Culture", is meant to query, and even in some
respects to subvert, such comforting convic-

tions. The history of literacy is not a simple

story of the progressive diffusion of enlighten-

ment, and there is now a body of international

opinion that questions the very principle of

literacy. Its exponents, whose extremism is far

removed from Hoggart's approach, use literacy

as a weapon against itself, in the way that

anti-rationalists have so often employed reason

to argue the cause of irrationalism.

The editor of this academic compilation is a

professor of the University of Texas, the con-

tributors are of various nationalities - Amer-
ican, English, French and Scandinavian - and
the term “reader" means that the chapters

.have not been newly written for the book, but

have been culled by Mr Graff from existing

studies of literacy to illustrate various aspects

of the problem. In the bulk of the volume, the

tone Is. scholarly and judicious. Thirteen con-

tributions deal with the history of literaoy In

purdpe and North America from the Middle
Ages to the present day. The editor himself

admits that they represent a rather patchy
treatment of the theme, since they are special-

ized-accounts of certain accidentally chosen

areas and periods: fourteenth-century Prove-

itce, Germany during the Reformation or

nineteenth-century Ontario. However, the

: Same points, tend to crop up. In the different

qopfoxts, and so some general conclusions can

rib© drawn. The -final -chapters -are pitched in an
entirely different key. They are fiercely parti-

san attacks on modem literacy as an insidious,

tyranny by means of which “liberal, post-

^pnligntenrhent society , tempered with indust-

ffiol- capitalism" imposes its nefarious concepts

/•fop Wo,Cent populations.
’

The ! historical chapters show: a considerable

; {meimre of agreement about the pattern of

-;.l>uigdage and .Lfleracyi the selected Writings of.

..^epttefo. Goodman. . Vol . ii Process, Theory,^
- Research; Edited and introduced by Frederick

. V. GoUpsch.
‘

Routledge and Kegan Paul £15.5Q.

, On Learning To. Read; the child's fascination

with meaning. By Brgtvo faetUehclot and Karen
Zelan. '• ; ‘.'

v-' . / ].'i X
;. :Thdmes and Hudson .£7,95.

The germ of
impartial thought

John Weightman on the history of literacy

development. The starting-point of general li-

teracy was the invention of printing; before

that, in addition to other factors, the scarcity

of handwritten books meant that culture had
to be predominantly oral, and that literacy,

whether in Latin or the vernaculars, was con-

fined to a small class of specialists. Printing, of
course, was a scientific invention, but once it

existed, its first effect was to facilitate the

spread of religious propaganda and debate.

From the Reformation onwards, and for sever-

al centuries, literacy was mainly encouraged by
the struggle between Catholicism and Protes-

tantism. The religious issue always took the

lead over other motives for encouraging read-

ing and writing. The schools were subordinate

to the Churches, and the emphasis was more
on the easier, receptive skill of reading than

on the difficult, creative and inherently

dangerous activity of writing; Nevertheless,

from the dash of Ideologies, there eventually

emerged the concept of total literacy, reading

and writing, as an exploratory process, as a
means whereby the individual could try to

discover or create himself in' opposition to

revealed dogma. Ills only in this secondary,

narrower sense that the spread of literacy enn
be said to have become a force for secular

enlightenment.

.
Towards the end of the eighteenth century,

the emergence of the nation state encouraged
a new, and again a partisan, drive towards

literacy. For two centuries now, many govern-

ments, following the example of the first

French Republic, have seen the general im-

position of the ability to read as being primari-

ly a way of cementing national union. Here

again, literacy as a vehicle for belief tukes

precedence over literacy as an instrument of

enquiry. Since the historical chapters deal only

with the Western world, the authors do not

mention the most striking modern examples of

this phenomenon: the learning by heart of the

thoughts of Chairman Mao from the Little

Red Book, and mass literacy plus mass con-

formity in the Soviet Union. They do. how-
ever, stress the role of the State schools in the

United States as a melting-pot for the creation

of Americans out of polyglot, and often illiter-

ate, foreign immigrants.

Some refer, incidentally, to the supposedly
parallel link between industrial growth and
literacy. There is no proof, U seems, that

capitalism actively encouraged literacy ns a

way of securing a more effective work-force.

Urban industrialization actually caused a drop
in literacy levels. Skilled workers were often 1

(and perhaps still are in some coses today)
intelligent illiterates, who could aarn more
than their literate, but less quick-witted, com-
panions. This fact reminds me of a remark
made only a few years ago by a pop-star

millionaire; lie said ho could only trust himself
to write out a cheque for £100, because “hun-

A topic on the boil
. , • ...

Margaret the teaching of reading

the tide is only now, being appreciated,

. !*•.; ?.y* peiping- ciuiaren to team, te.acners wouta \psycnonnguisitc guessing mne in 1967. (The
I- V Stop’ feeling guilty about not having read all .Bullock Report gave each a passing -nod in

]p:. -,fhe bojoks that' are written for their instruction ,1975.) This month Kenneth
,
Goodman,, as

;! :
,

i- six, -to my: knowledge, in the last month.' 'President of the Intemational Readlng Asso-

j
•'!

.
-Rut ;the teaching of reading Is a microcosm of elation, is host in Chicago: fo m6re than 10,000

j,'.. -
: every other educational debate. The national reading specialists, linguists, psycholinguists,

)*.;.! -monitoring of reading by the APU will keep writers for children and educators who hold.

Till-: TIMEK EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT ^

dred" was one of the few worH« i,.

.

I^irccr

11 ,1 ‘ Spdl during 8 che^rtth^j

One can >ense in several of these
chapters an implicit query about iheS
literacy. Only one author. Elizabeth L
Mein, appears t.» be robustly in fawwXgeneral effects. She stresses the standard,
influence of printing, and argues thaTo*
from ( iiitcnhcrg onwards was it possible fa
Western civilization to preserve its past hi
universally accessible form, and thus create i

process of evolutionary development. Otfc
writers betray u certain nostalgia for the oil

days when culture was predominantly oiahOc

suggestion is that limited literacy encoiimaj
‘

warm, immediate, local communion, where*,

in the modern world, universal schooling 1% 1

turned the individual into a discrete unit in i

national aggregate held together only by fr
i

official or commercial abstract Wprd. Ok
suspects that some of the contributon

tnlfji

prefer the restricted. Bible-orientated litut]

of pre-industrial society to what they protaU

sec as the chaotic or faceless literacy of Ik

modern political and commercial scene. AS i

us, I imagine, can sympathize with the conccp

of a happy, school-less, purely oral, “organic'

society, but in Europe it has never been iq.

thing other than a mythical Utopia, b

structure erected by accomplished lilenia.

The implicit doubts in the main part of tk

book are replaced in the last two chapter; b|

strident affirmation. Johan Galtung and t

Verne, who seem to be respectively a Norte-

gian and a Frenchman, deliver an onslaughta

“schooling", which is presented as beingpartf]

a means by which society imposes its outiM

hierarchical nnd repressive concepts on ed

new generation, nnd contrast it with “tne

education", which should ensure
.
."together-

ness" and “conviviality". Mr Graff says he te

included these two diopters, because *lbq

point towards new beginnings in . the under-

standing of literacy." They strike me, on the

contrary, as muddled, ill-considered, even

»

tellcctunlly illiterate, example* of Europea

neo-Maoism, and their emphasis on “convii*.

ity" docs not conceal their underlying dopt*

tic Intolerance, which pops out in such

ments us “parliumentnrianisni is to realppBW

what schooling is to education". Western sa>

cly ix very imperfect, all schools leave muti.

be desired, literacy is no panacen for soon

ills, but if there is one thing «« •‘•j

thankful for, it is surely the germ of hopam*

thought embodied in the European, port
1«*

lightcnmcnt, literate tradition.

reading has been defined by narrow, superfb

dal; observable' aspects.’’ Convinced that read-

ers are successful users of language, that the

study of Hnguistlc concepts related to cognitive

strategies cap fruitfully explain the interaction

of
1

readers and. texts, Goodman and his wife

have itaught teabhers to trust childrens llngiifc

tic competences, ,^ the* meanlngfolneis of . the

reading process and the collaborative nature of

teaching and learning. Tlielr approach to re-

to language diversity, ids CTtnP a 8™* „

schools to be more receptive lo tlie

problems of poor children, blade dj® 1

bilingual children nnd those who txm

cultural minorities. His pepora °"
“JJ"

should be in this volume ,ns •Jey
&

researcher changing his mino^jrc ^
enough of his skill, knowledge ,

humanity. "Linguistic science hasipwjg. .

.

to the understanding the poets nlw F '
•

language has system, utility a™ w
language has system, utility an

® iwflk.

A promising coincidence makes

to review On Learning to
... ^'*1

time ns the Goodman papers. Be .j

Zeion apply psychoanalytic insight

at the Orthogenic School SSiol
turbed children in . Chicago : to

* ^ h .

mlscues studied by Goodman.^
;

(

increased emphasis on
,

\ 1

:Where children make substi
.

.

Bettleheim claims they are gujd*0 •

syntactic or graphic rdipitanfljj- m##
"meaningful intuitions that bring

JJ peftiaesf

to consciousness, the resulr of ^9

thinking on the child’s P"*
•

'

be accused of choosing ^

fit his diesis, he reinterprets 1
fcfin iiu uicsiB, no iwunv.r-"- j um

Kohl’s pupil,: Lilian, who

“wild’’ In Sendak’s story of the .

M. |jng7 m.an’s. jrjtentlop for

Bettleheim and ZelAn 'show^rt s

^
kn... nltlMran are oDPrc®8*?length how children are opp*™

instruction and the treatment

other perceptual errors . ^
snme disgust -with the nc^d
primers as has lately been eri

j^j,'Bjfofl^

make another strong plea ‘

;

magic of reading. Uke j^^Wy^howiDl
hart • Inin rsQU HR w

. ....

miscue analysis, is that It magic of reading. Uke v

' on, the reading process, reader back into readjnR^ oy ;i

ay df couhting errors. To certain kinds of remedial

is investigative .technique interfere with meaningful ear™
V

spared ,to Understand as they epitomize “the dtgrliity

language competences of respect for the child” and snow g

:

ch .and . to. provide them' ..literate is mpre than a u~
rsd

.veS ij

-that are Worth reading;
1

' means of understanding
u co| leetioih -of l pages: id if-worldi » I- don't- -mind - how-mM

jjneS;

of Goodman’s hospitality there are about reading on
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The Stoppardian dimension
Tom Stoppard’s Plays. By Jim

Fate?

r

f8.50. 0 571 11903 4. £3,95.

Tom Stoppard said in an interview in

1976 that he never quite knew

whether be wanted “to be a serious

artist or a siren". He can hardly have

meant it at the time. There is n

serious side to him, of course: he

thinks people should behave well, in

the traditional liberal meaning of

that term; he believes in democracy

and opposes tyranny, especially the

Central European version of it; but

his plays proclaim him a siren.

Sparkling dialogue, surreal situations

Ingeniously explained, verbal and

visual wit are the essence of them -

they are not the glossy surface con-

cealing a deeper meaning. Indeed he

has Something in common with

Christopher Fry, whom Jim Hunter

mentions slightingly, though Stop-

.pard’s techniques are more varied

than Fry's and his caricatures of

humanity have a sharper bite. Fry’s

sweet English lyricism .of the forties

and fifties is out of fashion at pre-

sent, Stoppard's Pop/Absurdist farce

of the sixties and seventies is still

acceptable, but they are fun-

damentally both cultured entertain-

ers, with optimistic and conventional

outlooks.

Writing books about artists of this

kind is a somewhat unnecessary, not

to say faintly absurd, activity. Their

Lingo

work is self-explanatory or It is no-
thing, either it works in performance
or it doesn't. Unless one is going to

talk about them as aspects of a

whole culture, the discussion boils

down to questions of technique, not
of meaning. At First sight Jim Hunter
appears to understand (his very well:

his book is organized more as a

handbook than an academic treatise.

with chapters labelled “playing",

“staging”, “laughing”
,
“talking'’, etc,

and a useful chronology of Stop-

pard’s life includingsummarics of his

unpublished plays. The “study-guide”

Early European languages had many
case endings, as every schoolboy who
was taught Latin in the traditional
way knows. These weakened, in

time, often become “mule e” or dis-

appearing altogether. Thus Dative
Endings were replaced by words like

“to" and “for”, nnd Ablative En-
dings by words like "by”, “with" and
“from". Briefly, bits tacked on to
words were replaced by separate
words.’ The linguistic jargon for this

«. that the synthetic gave wny to the
analytic; or the other way round. I

nave never been able to understand
these two terms. Dear render, do
you understand them?
What I am beginning to suspect is

'hat the verb tense structure in En-
glish is similarly weakening. It is only

J
suspicion, and not yet a Hypothesis,

rtr less a theory. Here arc one or
.two pointers..

Take (he statement: "He is

PPWMg In a night-spot in Las
Vegas. This. Is on the face of it a
ample use ,of the Present Tense, but
Wit a minute.

1 '

• t— I?
aPPwring in a night-spot in

,Tu
next year.”

. .

He js now appearing in a night-
- .’Spot in Las Vegas.”

He Is constantly appearing in a
mght-spot fo Las Vegas."

.

pard’s life includingsummarics of his

unpublished plays. The “study-guide”

at the end is rather less useful. Who
needs potted plots of Stoppard’s bet-

ter-known plays? Students? Surely

they can read or see the plays for

themselves. Foreign playgoers who
don’t speak English? But oughtn't

the plots to be potted into their own
language? The mind boogies. Hun-
ter’s book takes on a Stoppardian
dimension.

Perhaps there is a simpler explana-

tion. The book was written for those

who haven't seen or read Stoppard's

plays, or have since forgotten them.

Yet if so, large parts of it are unin-

telligible, forIn nis discussion chap-

ters Hunter assumes an intimate

knowledge of the plays and some-

times makes a point simply by quot-

ing a page reference, as if he ex-

pected the reader to have a text at

nis elbow.
The truth is that the book is, as

Stoppard modestly described his own

The first of these is clearly not a

Present Tense statement at all, but a

Future Tense one. The second, in

today's usage, can mean that he

didn't before, but - new develop-

ment - today he does. The third is

both Past Tense and Future Tense,

as well as being Present Tense.

Wc are looking at a Present

Tense, in ruins. Nobody in real life

can possibly know what it means,

without these little, insidious

Adverbs that sneak into our speech,

because we feel we need them. This

is precisely how and why linguistic

change takes place, ‘Takes place” is

of course a Present Tense which

means, not merely now, but always.

The Present Tense of our Verbs

having lost Its meaning, we scout

around for ways to fill the gap:

“He is presently appearing in a

night-spot in Las Vegas."

"He Is currently appearing in a

night-spot in Los Vegns."

“He is at this moment in time

appearing in a night-spot in Las

Vegas."
Las Vegas, was not, of course, a

purely arbitrary choice of setting. It’s

these rude colonials getting at our

splendid English language again.

How successful they have been

may be suggested by the ten-minute

news brondcast on the BBC World

Service that I have just listened to.

In the ten minutes there was not a

single Future Tense, though many

future events were mentioned. They

all came. in this fojm:
'

“X Is meeting Y later today ... a

statement is being issued later to-

day ...
’ further attempts are

being made today later . .

This takes th* matter well beyond

a mere suspicion, does it not?

•
.

W,

-

S. prownlie.

plays Jumpers and Travesties, a
“pig's breakfast". It is an academic
treatise partly disguised as a hand-
book or else a handbook with in-

timations of being an academic trea-

tise. The confusion extends to Hun- ‘

ter's style which sometimes pursues
an argument in the academic manner
and sometimes breaks up into no-

nonsense, off-the-cuff remarks, as if

he were dictating into a cassette or

chatting with students. Occasionally

he seems not to be listening very

closely to what he is saying, as in this

curious example of derogatory enthu-
siasm: “Stoppard’s plays are also dis-

tinguished oy remarkably untedious

long speeches and sometimes solos”.

It may be, as both Stoppard and
Hunter suggest, that the serious side

of Stoppard - what Hunter calls his

"caring'* - is slowly turning upper-
most. Certainly two of his most re-

cent plays - Professional Foul and
Night and Day - have abandoned
farcical pyrotechnics in favour of a

more straightforward realism. If they

point the way he means to go, then

academic studies will no doubt be
required eventually. Meanwhile, and
this must account for the uneasy in-

coherence of Hunter’s approach, the

whole idea of pinning to the black-

board such elaborate butterflies as

Travesties and Jumpers, seems mis-

conceived and even faintly
.
wicked.

Sirens with Stoppard’s gifts are rarer

than serious artists.

John Spurling

May 8, 7, 8, 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 27, 28, 29,31. June 23, 24 all at 5.30
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the worlds earliest dramatic: masterpiece

QRESTE14
the trilogy byAosrhylus in. iversion byTony I him son

1

'A dramaticmasterpiece . . . unequalled by anything

else on view . 1 urge you to see it'
1

to twwmpm

^1
' T°
tov a v.n

trill

1 H73l > ;Ti [ 1

1

' [

.the audience was placed
jft the heart 1

of the drama. The

ini^ :
out rough wooden

'.Was dustere and functional,

made full use of the

Uered levels that it cre-

Effects , echoed the

"Macbeth’s victory and
Spine-chilling. Like

“jJhEr they-*- were controlled

a-

.

As a whole the prq-
^SSfemafkable for Its tbugli-

.-vigour. •••• •• •

Clearly. in the acting
•javqureci strong delivery.

tyrant. ’Lady Macoern gnppcu -mo-

tion with her first words and when

goading Macbeth Into action ran the

SuiSlUt of ploys. Her breakdown

SttSeand of the'banqueti
scene was

also entirely convincing. Reg Shore

the play’s dirertor, clearly took foe

witches seriously as forces of ewl.

Their final prophecy wasjnaJ the

climax of the play. Jfh
Mqdwfo to

agony riven by a juddering b®affl 9*

red light. One left this magnificently

robust performance quite stunned. ;

Hie Party's over. By Alan Bleasdale.

Coliseum Theatre, Oldham, until

May 22

Ayckbourn and Bleasdale are gifts to

repertory theatres, providing plays

attractive to actors and audiences ,-

combining an unsettling probing of

social tensions with a comic surface

based on observation rather than

stereotypes. The "Alan" playwrights

pick their targets from a society

[rm Ilf /.mirv.ra 1 1m [.< i
T* -ra.M • i lL ii.

harsher, more directly political

"Howards” (Brenton, Barker etc).

While Ayckbourn sets himself

domestically In kitchens, bedrooms

and gardens, Bleasdale chooses in-

stitutions - asylum, school, clinic and

r- In this 1975 piece - a delinquent

girls’ hostel, containing two staff and

teachers green with onvy.

There is some plot, mostly In the

last scene where Bleasdale, having

played fair throughout, throws some
emotionally loaded dice. The hostel’s

director Mr Kane (Russell Dixon)

confuses understanding with weak-

ness, his fondness for young women
making a special ca$e or.an otherwise

broader picture. „
• ''w

A* in NO More Sitting On The Old

School Bench Bleasdale shows the

young respecting distant, considerate

attempts to deny any. generation gap.

Sixties’ hopes baseil ori social, jn-
volwmenFara'seertift^d' by persprw

al limitations and strain.

The girls, kept under threat of

removal to a stricter regime, are

given - contraceptives on amval ’ as

tourists might be vaccinated before

journeying out. Within foe system

they try to work out a future. Bor-

nadette. finds Teligion and^marrlaae

conveniently together whje 1

Lorraine, victim of Kanes rnpaqty,

contemplates a life of prostitutions

. At its best foe play draws laughter

while respecting its character*- Mrs

Kane (Ann Ryelis picture of forti-

tude struggling through a.sea of trottr

•’The most Important theatrical event
forxnanyyearfl” ,uu

“It's a triumph" carme*

The entire trilogy ia given at eaoh
B-hour performance ,

and there are^
2 intervals, the first 40-xninute*

for food and drink

. Write to Box Office, National

Ifbookingby post enclose aae and give alternative dates and prices.

1Chequea payable to National Theatre

.

STANDS* : any unsold seals £S in 48 minutes before start

NAnONAL THEOTRE
. 01-938 2202/ •

Credit Cards : 01-828 8933

A new musical
play for schools

EVACUEES
During“the first weekend of‘September 1929, three-,

quarters of e million school children ware eryaouated from < .

oltles In Britain. THIS -exalting, original musical Is about
’’

soms of those children. Baaed on foot, It Is filled with true-

to-llfe humour ahd peaked with drama. It has eleven
Immensely singable songs, most of them with two parts
for rabordar, xylophone, glookahaptal . and chlme-bara,

,

easily adaptable to other- string and brass Instruments.

. .
The musical is especially suitable for lower secondary and '

(U UJVA UVU. Uiv 7

Sue
;

Jenkins, hunched up against

life’s problems, but
1

that would foe

unfair to the. fine enambJ5 .wrfc.0t

Gilly Goman. Dona CroU and Lor-

raine Sass.
1Caroline Smith directed,

impeccably. : ;

Timothy RaroSderi

zcTbelounoVic
Waterloo/ London.8E1 01-828 8363 ,

Now to May 22pd :

,.l ,. Eves 7.30 M«ta .2.30
.

/ : Shakespeare’s

ROMEO AND JULIET
ii Lopdori S, Oxford 'O' Level; AEB. (O & A); CSE

All aeatd £2.30 ‘ Partied (Mki. -10) £1.76.
,
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Every one a winner
Gerald Haigh on the BBC’s Young Musician of the Year competition
We arc in danger of becoming hiuse

about talented young musicians these

days, accepting almost too easily that

players of un age where the major
preoccupations are usually acne and
subversive glnnds will perform fien-

dish works with artistry and sophis-

tication.

The BBC's Young Musician of tile

Year Competition is one of u num-
ber of events which have collectively

and effectively killed off the notion
of (he child prodigy, and replaced it

with the nltngethcr more worthy con-
cept of the gifted and developing

Bristol in view
Bristol's pioneering Media and Com-
munications Centre got off to a
flying start (the first of several) this-

month when
,
the Press were invited

to admire the spacious outline of film

and video workshops, cinemas,
photographic studios and gallery,

conference-, exhibition- and perform-
ance-areas, bars and restaurants.

commerce on the ground floor; cul-

ture up above . . . Inaugural events
include a four-day retrospective of

cept of the gifted and developing
young artist.

The heats and semi-finals of this

year's competition were shown on a

series of weekday early evenings,
and though the necessary editing of
Individual performances down to the

merest excerpts made judgment diffi-

cult, it was soon evident that stan-

dards were every bit as high as be-

fore and that some individual per-
formances were very remarkable in-

deed. Some performers made an ear-

ly impression which remained even
after they departed from tile contest.

One was Jagdish Misery, the son of
an Indian carpenter and a pupil at

the Menuhin School, The total com-
mitment of his violin playing, and
the outgoing nature of Ins personality

made tor one of the Competition's
golden moments. Wendy Picton, too,

a euphonium player from Wigan and
an engaging personality, made her
mark on all who heard and saw her.

In the end, though, superlative

and consistent musicianship bmughl
four young people through to the
“Concerto" fiiiiil. filmed in the E Vee
Trmle Mall Manchester, and shown
on Sunday evening. Paul li.ilhruith.

the string section winner iiml an
amazingly sensitive guitarist

.
played

Rndriguo's Concerto d'Aiunjue/., In

an curlier interview Humphrey Bur-
ton had asked him why his fingers
made so little squeaking as they slid

up and down the strings - clearly he
believed that Paul had developed this

silence as a technique. The secret
though lay in nothing more than
sweaty hands. 1 low much lie sweated
in the final I do not know, but he
certainly gave of his all.

The wind finalist was Karen Junes

ititensejy moving to see this msiromantic mid familiar piece JLt
with such conviction by a girl of nv (he end she, the orchestra tf tthe audience were away in l
clouds with dips of BriefEncoZ t
i oiling before their eyes. Noteveaa
newsflash about South Georeia ri*.

who gave us a virtuoso rendering of
Malcolm Arnold's Concerto for Flute
and Strings. She was followed by
Jeanette Murphy, who won the brass
section and who chose for the final

the First Horn Concerto of Richard
Strauss. Jeanette was an interesting
and endearing competitor. She has
an enormous natural gift for her in-

strument and showed remarkable
courage In choosing this ferocious
work. Almost inevitably, perhaps,
she split a few notes, and was upset
about this afterwards, but the quality
of her musicianship always shone
through.
The piano finalist was Anna Murk-

land, head girl of Chclham's, where
three of the four finalists came from.
-She played, no less, Rachmaninov's
Second Piano Concerto, and it was

newsilush about South Georgia ply.
tercel across the screen could skt
the mood. On the last chord Bryfa
Mininson, conducting the BBC
Northern Symphony Orchran,
turned and plonked his hands down t
on lhe piano and grinned into F
Anna s face. It was quite a moment.

After that, despite Humphrey Bin-

ton's words of caution about ifc

familiarity of the work, there resBj

was only one winner, and sure

enough Anna took (he prize.

The media and the public need

their heroes, but it seems a pity to

me tlint the Competition cannot rea

with the selection of four finalists.

Everyone, including George Howard

who presented the Award, said

something like. "Of course, all four

are really winners.” Exactly, and t

wish the BBC had the courage to

acknowledge this.

Equally. I wish they would relieve

us or the tedium of listening to spe-

culation front members of the audi-

ence and, indeed, from experts. Gin

someone like Jane Glover the task'd

being helpful, tactful and fairly non-

cnnmiital and she will end up savin;

not very much at an. Less talking

next year please.

Monty Python, nn experimental ses-

sion for rock musicians, and a week-
ing “Talking Shop” for women in

media. Radio West broadcasts from
the same building, and the Water-
shed Arts Trust hopes that young

Female of the species
Pam Schweitzer on the Women Live festival

In the heart of the city, just across people, both locally and nationally,
the harbour feom the Arnolfini, the will use its advanced technological
Inirnnt' nf ' Un ...Inn—... -X - , .< D
layout 1 of these handsome mod-
ernized Victorian warehouses reflects

the combination of private and pub-
lic-funding, that has converted them:

facilities to develop receptive, pro-
ductive and creqtive skills.

Marion Glastonbury

,
28-34,TQOLEY ST.

LONDON 8E1,01-403 0606
A vast exhibition 6) medieval
,history; showing aupepotHtcni, :

wltohcrah, tflooaao, torture and
,punishment HMorloalty acoureto
and vary thought provoking*

“A detailed and serious took at
the horrors'Of Murder and torture,

so raal[8tloal|y illustrated, they <

Impress fat more then any array
ofmore objects could ever do,”

Tlrhea Eduoalional Sopptamont

Worksheets, Cafe, Sendwloh

Paper packing

After months of preparation the
Women Live month is here. It is g
packed season of women's work in

the arts, coordinated by Women in

Entertainment, a l.Odfl-strong .na-
tion-wide association set up to prom-
ote women’s work and employment
opportunities in the arts and enter-
tainment industries. And in case you
should think that this is one of the

where they might not otherwise hove
done so, and issuing special publicity

. for the month of May,
The North East has been particu-

larly inventive with new (llm shows,
exhibitions, publishing ventures, art/
craft exhibitions, women's builds,
and a wide range of workshops. As
usual, Londoners have the widest
choice with places like the Albuny

for the audience the view that foot-

hull-obsessive, repressive, violent

men who treat their wives with con-

tempt are the norm, arid that II takes

a super-woman to risk trying to

change that. Whereas we &

know ...

Regional co-ordinators:

East Anglia: Sally Aldridge. Td.

The organizers of the Festival qf
India have produced a free news-
paper, Five editions of the paper, called

the Festival Review, are to be pub-
lished. It will be distributed free to

30,000 educational establishments, In-

cluding schools, teachers' centres, col-

leges and libraries.

The Festal Review no l only pro-

to force their way in, take a look at
the figures: over 75 per cent of
women performers are unemployed,

Centre, the Half Moon and Soho
Poly Theatres putting together their

only three? out of every ten perfor-
mers are women, less than 5,000 out

vides the moil easily assimilable

guide to the events of the main Festi-

val, but also covers the “Associated
Festival”, a programme of events put
together by various bodies represent-
ing the. Indian community resident in

Britain. Of special interest, to
teachers' will ’be the. information oh

duced by the ILEA arid private edu-
cational publishers in conjunction
with the Festival, and- special articles

which .explain some of 'the back-
ground to events. The first issue has.

a useful glossary of Indian musical
terms and Instruments, and articles

on the state of Indian music in

Oib nuuimi, ISS9 UIUI1 J.VAAJ UUl
qf 45,000 professional musicians are
womens though more women than
men are in training ns musicians, 5
per cent of television writers arc
women, 8 per cent of television pro-
ducers, and there are only two
female sound recordists,

. and so on
ad nauseam.

.
It should. not have been necessary

to hold a special festival of work by
Women in the arts, as though they,
were an under-represented minority;
for, as 51 per pent of the population
they should be receiving at Jenst half .

the job opportunities in
,
an area

which is' so obviously equally
appropriate: to. both, sexes. However,
the extra . impetus provided by'
Women Live has meant that more
women have secured a first foothold.
Theatre managements, television and

own selection of lop women's groups
to play theatre and music all month.

Stratford East's new Square Thing
Studio kicked off the event this week

>tratford East’s new Square Tliini

with a now play by Hobby Horsfcld.
Away From It All is a blnck comedy
in which the dominant theme of sex-in which the dominant theme of sex-
ual violence is played out on die
sun-drenched beaches of package
holiday land. The best written char-
acters were undoubtedly the male
chauvinists, with the enslaved
females running a close second, leav-
ing the only non-stereotypical woman
looking flimsy in construction and
somewhat eccentric In design, lari

Brown’s excellent direction and the
extremely snappy playing of the en-
tire cast of Theatre- Venture, n now

London and (he South East;
_

Paris

Brown at Women In Entcrtainmert

office, II Acklum Rond, M
W.IO. Tel: III -969 2292 or Ol-W

3742
Midlands; Sue Smyllie- Tel: 0332552

0.17. ^ , nw
North East: Nina IHbbln. Tel: 0^

North West; Stella Hall- Tel: 061

71 2y
Merseyside: Gillian (Jlark.- 7^.^!

70y 4988
,

Scotland: Christina Johns. Tel.

226 3890 '

pu , fj.

South Wests Susannah Shatf. >?

0272 554721
Devon and Cornwall; Debbie.W

professional company sponsored by
the Newham Borough [through the
Manpower Sendees Commission, cer-
tairily succeeded in getting the play a
lot of laughs. However, R struck me
a* a; dangerous piece, and. in many
Wfij^rtapprOprlatc as a curtain raiser
iO JVqmen Live," since it reinforced

Tel: 0822 832554 _
1

Salisbury: Jennifer Curry. ‘ el\

29294 .. ; T_,. 0.
Wales: Tessa Gearing.

Yorkshire: Carrie Davips- Tat W2

Television and Radio

ordlnator: Paula Brown at .

-rtffire- 9W L
uiumniunrauio i h<Q
Entertainment office:

969 3742. _
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Television is more divisive thqn inde-
Mfrbt schools* claimed Dr, John.
Rae;. Headmaster of Westminster
School, in .iitalk' on “English ,Lan- .

tmaft-apd polish Character” at the •

English Speaking Union last Friday.
It tplnforcfesiiri djsmclinatiori.to read

Hon is still firmly baSed on writing
an,d print. ...
.But television is, only one danger

b®seUjng .effective English teaching,
said Dr Rae,* coming to a familiar
thpipri.

(
The ideal is- a balance be-

tween' formality and creativity, but In
the-' > sixties, pn anti-authoritarian
attock on .both rides of the Atlantic
condemned -all

1

formality as every-
thing from elitist, to fascist, and jetti-
soned every ,|ast comma -in the In-
terest of free expression. Though this
bnslpught ils.berng repulsed, there I*
still „.a .bombardment pf Jargon to
contend With, not least lb education

^ •

1 Med
i
to be rela-

tions”. Equally serious ^
tion of obscenities,

amongs v

tors of -
the lessliterety

Byron; “When he knew aDtwT
say, he swore.”

^dtchoff’ and follow ..up interests •

thropgh the Written; word, but these,;W £do;npt Jenjbytqte paremal com-
^itmentareJustencouregadtoJkbep-nsp^:

wtal. to able to.

5

Lvwx^id-V

^^S^mpetitioii

:

:V*Ww -Xroag*, bcrinpiunicfi-
\

But Dr Eae-dJdnM® Turnip >•.

methodological, ^
to his Utbr he

/
den.L^tiwv-

national characteristics^ ab?o- :

dislike of rhetoric,

lutism. and abstract Pr'?jK ctfr

love of understatement. P
^flecH -n.

brated the way theja^^l0fi^ ;

1

them in its flexibility. ;

unique ability.

piguous at the.flanie^rae '
D

l(8 u«, K
-

nq easy. reriW fPr r
Ubrisn'i »

j h™ * \ *7? ivm

aticei
1 krj'itoW :“iht^pc|irdhar interact,'

Down by the riverside

Jack Cross on home education

Teach Your Own. By John Holt.

Lighthouse Books, 27a Sydney

Street, Brightlmgsea, Essex, £5.95

0907637 00 0.
' '

Richard North has explained ( The

TES, 9.4.82) exactly why he wants to

educate his children at home; he

believes that ‘‘schools are bad places

and cannot be reformed.” John Holt,

after a quarter of a century in educa-

tion ana eight mordant books about

its effects, has come to the same

conclusion. Teach Your Own sets out

to persuade others to take the same

line and proposes strategies to assist

such parents in their dealings with

schools, authorities and, should it be

soon reversed when it produces no
visible and measurable results. He
would probably see our contempor-
ary back-to-basics movement as
typical of the kind of reactions he
has observed in the USA and re-

corded in this book.

The Changing River. By Anthony
Burton.

Gollancz £9.95. 0 575 02967 6.

It would be easy, but wrong, for
teachers in Britain to shrug off such
accusations in the belief that, in the
primary area at least, such things

don’t happen here. Nor should they
dismiss Holt's ideas, and those of

The main virtue of this charming
book is its sensitive expression of
sights and scenes beside the rivers of
Britain bv a true lover of the coun-
try. But Mr Burton gives more than
that, for he is aware all the time of
the interplay between nature and
man and of the changing role of
rivers in human history. It all makes
him as imaginative a guide as any
good teacher could wish to be.

the supporters of our home-grown
Education Otherwise movement, as

representing ill-informed attacks on
the competence and integrity of well-

meaning and hard-working profes-

necessary, the law.

This father-figure and most presti-

gious propagandist for the D-I-Y

education movement is a romantic

individualist cast more in the mould

of Rousseau and Neill than that of

Ivan Illich. He essays no biting

analysis of why society has gone ab-

out creating education as a tool to

serve its own unworthy ends. His

arguments are placed in no social or

political context and his radicalism is

the American kind which seeks not

so much to change the established

order as to escape from it. Looking
back in admiration at the self-suffi-

cient frontiersmen and the self-edu-

cated Abraham Lincoln, he does not

daim (though he 'Veil might) that his

models demonstrated certain virtues

which may find new relevance in a

deindustralizing world.

H& criticizes schools as he sees

them, as places where teachers are

allowed to intimidate and humiliate

the taught in ways which would not

meaning and hard-working profes-

sionals. They raise important issues

ond ask important questions which
need to be answered.

-

Do we really believe that if chil-

dren weren't made to do anything,

they would do nothing? Is formalized

discipline, administered in the name
of externally-derived authority, the

best or only way to prepare young
people to face the real world 01 hard

knocks? As school life is extended,

does not a great deal of what goes

on exemplify Rousseau’s paradox,

“the great objective is not to save

time but to waste it”? If socialization

is claimed as one of the more impor-

good teacher could wish to be.

Nor does he lapse into the natural

sin of the overeager naturalist - a

sentimental whimsy. A river, as he
early reminds us, is a drain. Left to

its own undisputed course it wifi

flood the land and turn good pasture

into unproductive swamp. That said,

however, he recalls too, quoting a

seventeenth-century description, that
rivers are “veins In the national
body”. Their lines and uses man can
define and develop with banks and
dykes or causeways and - bridges
creating a harmony with their set-,

ling.

Nothing is better in this short but
many-sided survey than the long ex-
cursion on which Mr Burton takes us
down the Bristol Avon, eastwards
from the Cotswolds and then curving
south und west, across the Fosse
Way; through Roman garrison
towns; past ancient watermills; forts

that guarded the river crossings for
King Arthur (or some less legendary
leader) against the Danes; or parks
and ornamental bridges after the
affluent dignified eighteenth century
had made them “picturesque”.

Engels contemplate the nauseous
pollution of the River Irk. British

But our jourrieyings become grim
> we reach the nineteenth centuryas we reach the nineteenth century

and in the company of an outraged

pollution of the River Irk. British
rivers, at times mainly a means of
transport or defence, had by then
become an early source of- power for
the industrial age,- and amid his
beautifully succinct succession of
Viking longships in East Anglia; red-
sailed barges on the Thames; Victo-
rian picnics by the Isis; or pleasure
steamers down the Clyde, Mr Burton
falters. Overcome maybe by dark
satanic mills or breweries expanding
on the Trent he surprisingly de-
scribes the industrial processes in
some detail and in the pedestrian
manner of a handy guide.

Finally; however, he remains an
optimist. The evergrowing host of
anglers, owners of iivercraTt or holi-
daymakers of every sort will find his
book a most agreeable, civilized

companion.
A. M. Rendel

Royal deeds and misdeeds
The Norman Kings. By James Cham-
bers.

Weidenfeld and Nicolson £7.50. 0
297 779648.

On the other hand the visual side

of the book concentrates on the

buildings of Norman England, the

tumbled massive stonework of

littered so abundantly about tell only
of the imaginative and creative ideas

tant raisons d'dSire of schooling, why
do we find so much youthful be-

haviour - clearly the result of being

Battle, murder, devastation, arbit-

rary tyranny, widespread misery, re-

volting cruelty. James Chambers re-

counts monstrous horrors, describes.

corralled in peer-groups - repre-

hensible? Is a school-attending, insti-

tutional!y-dependent ,
achievement-

oriented childhood the only one we
can imagine?
Of course, Holt’s emphatic cer-

tainties make one itch to return his

volleys. Does he believe that adult
> .1

twice-yearly campaigns, and portrays

formidable rulers. Most of his narra-

literacy programmes, in the Third

World and elsewhere, prove thatWorlcf and elsewhere, prove that

“anyone can teach”?

In Britain, as in the USA, the

formidable rulers. Most of his narra-

tive is cleverly tucked away behind a

lavish display of pictures, but they

complement rather than illustrate the

story he tells. This is a vigorous tale

of royal deeds and misdeeds, with

occasional brief (and sometimes du-

bious) generalizations about their

setting and a concluding comment on
the advance that, paradoxically, this

terrible Norman century represented.

assorted fortresses and the living,

leaping arcades of Ely, Durham,
Winchester and half-a-dozen other

great churches. Their contemporaries
carelessly left no pictorial record of
these monstrous monarchs in action,

with the single marvellous exception

of Bishop Odo's archetypal comic
strip. The sole portraits from life are

the pop-eyed caricatures of the coin-

age, whose technical crudities are

here enlarged to show the awesome

fashionable in the later Middle Ages,
a cultural world away. For reliabilitya cultural world away. For reliability

of reconstruction you would do bet-
ter with the familiar Victorian his-
tory painters or the classroom efforts

of a modern seven-year-old, though
these lively, comical, colourful,
blown-up fifteenth-century mami-

Conquefor, for example, - clearly

wearing the latest in hair-driers per-wearing the latest in hair-dners per-

ched upon his curling-pins. Fortunate-

ly we are given more realistic verbal

portraits.

The rest of the narrative pictures.

script adornments have an attraction
of their own.

So we have a simple story of
kings and killings long ago uneasily
linked to the pictorial trimmings of
two other, unwritten, essays. Per-
verse readers may well regret the
absent accounts of the Norman
architectural legacy and the iconogra-

phy of their monarchs as much ps they
enjoy the tale that is told.

Tom Corfe

[earning does take place, they blame
the child (or imaginary maladies like

brain dysfunction or learning disabil-

ity) for what doesn’t.

Progressive educatiiProgressive education has failed.

Each step taken in the direction of
more freedom and self-direction
turns out to be little more than a
passing fad or a device used to
seduce pupils into conformism; it is

slowly, gaining ground. The time has

come to consider whether many pa-

rents (most, according to John Holt)

could not do a better job than the

schools. What is undeniable is that

under the 1944 Act ("Parents are

responsible for (heir children's

education . . . either by regular

attendance at school or otherwise")

they have the right to try.

PenguinsmakeHis

Paperbacks

Tiny patter

THE PELICAN SOCIAL HISTORY OF BRITAIN
A major new survey from the Middle Ages to the present day.

Under the general editorship of Professor J.H. Plumb, this important series will comprise

eight or more volumes, offering a stimulating, authoritative and up-to-date examination

and analysis of British society over the centuries.

The British Way of Birth. Compiled

°l5fllherlnc Boyd ond Lea Sellers,
wlh an Introduction by Esther Rant-an introduction by Esther Rant-
|*n and a foreword by Gordon
Bourne.

Pan £1.50. 330 26687 X

wait to be stitched up) will be

changed.
.

Everything is rather rosier with A
Baby in the Family. Babies Paul and

Jean and their respective parents fol-
• __ UAMrllnn

A Baby In. the Family. By James and
Joyce Robertson.
Penguin £2.95. 14 046 499 9
Living, with a Toddler. By Brenda
Crowe.

Unwin £2.50. 04 649015 9

with photographs of feeding, playing,

smiling, scowling and exploring. “Pa-

rents, Trust Your Feelings is the
- I >L. Dnka.lcml' hairl It

a business it is having children.

motto, and the Robertsons’ heart is

certainly in the right place. I do

question, though, whether the pa-

rents whose path is so smooth wifi

ever have need of such a book, apo

whether its very sanity and normality

The first two volumes are now available

ENGLISH SOCIETY IN THE
EIGHTEENTH CENTURY

Roy Porter

£2.95 (Allen Lane hardback £12.50)

re- turn to books from more . difficult

1. ;i‘-' r-'.."" uiman rruy uj otrut

Swi bp°k of the survey of thatS °DK
Nranune in ' whichPttfci Au Pregramme in which

'dl tefcih and breast
the searchlight of her

JJS-
0

,

n Op the production line
alI: :t6° °«»n the British

al. Not tor ner a lyrical ui&vu»aiuii

bonding. She covers all the .emotion-

al side of parenting very .well with,

such quotations .as this: ' What you

ought to be told at ante-natal cfinics

is u\v yer can commit murder with-

t „u. Tf that wait nnssible

It SI. lul in * general hospital.

Wfl'rH' depressing reading
*or the occasional pqsi-

IS UW yci UUl KUimm. .YT

out being caught. If thidwat possible

my two would've had «t by n0.]Y.
“

TiUji 4 , .'r*. “iv uwosiuiiai kV9t

nKS*"06 of -sympathetic .mid-

and the
•more, rr.

— aviD8 hospital, and the® 2!q
“eht determination with

^fronting situa-

Wheh^iw, tl*y find uncongenial.

StiSvirr1
- in a' national

wouldn't yer?.- but yer lovelv little

buggers l” Living with a Toddler is a

handy book of suggestions on what

to do if your offspring has a tantrum,

how to keep them amijed with

sawn-off washing-up liquid bottles,

how to overcome' battles over eating

and dressing (allow as mucj» time: as

possible). It is a very sensible book

and, with minor variations, contains

the sort of advice which was prob-
non£-.. .v “u ‘ vc iuu mutii

Slfr Procedures (in-

itiohl *f°dipulsory and inaccurate
the (betel heart,

^pigjqtqmy and
. a degrading

the ‘sort of advice which was prob-

ably being handed out a couple of

Son years ago. Relax - enjoy it!

BRITISH SOCIETY SINCE 1945

Arthur Marwick

£2.95 (Allen Lane hardback £12.50)

Further titles are in active preparation.

And concluding a much-praised series

Vc

THE PENGUIN ATLAS OF RECENT HISTORY
Europe since 1815

Colin McEyedy . .
.

i „

Tolldwing the forinula ofa chronological

sequence ofmaps, the author provides a detailed

commentary on the political and military V

developments that shaped Europe - from

Waterloo to the advent of superpower

supremacy following the Second World War.

£3.50 (Illustrated)
1 •" _

Victoria Neumark
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Cities of the Biblical World

QUMRAN

General Editor DR GRAHAM DAVIES

A new series which provides up-to-date

information on biblical cities showing haw
archaeological understanding can help build

up our knowledge of the world of (he Bible.

AH the authors are professionally engaged
either in archaeology or in Old Testament

Studies and have a special gift for relating the

more specialized aspects of archaeological

work for the benefit of the non specialist.

Illustrated with monochrome photographs

Excavation in Palestine DR ROGER MOOREY
Qumran DR PHILIP DAVIES
Jericho JOHN BARTTLET

£4.95 each

Gods Many and Lords Many
JOHN FERGUSON
President ofthe Seily Oak Colleges, Birmingham and Former
Dean and Director of Studies in Arts at the Open University

An Interesting and thought-provoking study of contemporary
and historical tribal religions.

uhh i/ucMi/r u; uiuuin iri nru ui me wpen university

An Interesting and thought-provoking study of contemporary
and historical tribal religions.

A companion to Religions of the World, the author's
examination of the major world religions, using the same
Open University ‘Student stopper' border technique to
highlight discussion points.

Inspection copies available from

JL LUTTERWORTH PRESS
CIP Luka House. Fernham Road. Guildford. Surrey i

£4.95

THE BABY IN THE BUBBLE
By Michael and Joyce Beil

.An oxclllng story lor younger ohlfdren, abaci a baby's adventures In the womb.
Light-hearted and Instructive, with dear line-drawings. Both story and pictures are
-factually accurate about human Ufa before birth, as wall as appealing to the child's

Imagination and knowledge of familiar things. For reading ai home or at

playgroup; suitable also for primary schools.

'ISBN 0 906607 03 0 SI peat free

WHAT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT ABORTION?
By J. M, Flnnia and C. W. A. Flynn

..
this book (now In Its second edition) provides facte and dleoueslon material i

Abortion and the practical and moral questions It ral6ea. There are eeotloi
r
. nhlM AnM'knli^nn nhsklaM. I It.- -f I -u .

This book (now In Its second edition) provides facts and discussion material about
abortion and the practical and moral questions It raises. There are sections on
child tore,'housing problem's, and the problems of an unmarried mother, as well
as faotual summaries about handicap, population growth, the medical aspects of
pregnancy and abortion, and so on.

'Tbs book has found a place in the curriculum of many secondary schools and
colleges, and has also proved to be a useful guide to adult readers.

ISBN 0 806807 02 2 E2.10p.

Available from booksellers and sohoorSuppliers,
or direct from the publishers:

OXFORD SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS
Bridge House, Witney, Oxon.

.

'HU-: TIMKS m'CA IIONAl.SUPPLEMBff

books=:t
What makes an Irishman?

. »«» feissSiH •iSlSSSiX - ism, where Purnell pained his lofty .lent UcciiVlMmncni ofThe RpiI F.nrl: The Panors of (hr iKlinritv ur.-.-ivolv h.-T-m..- l..> iv .w :if, / .
°> Wfial

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 30.4.82

Nationalism in Ireland. R.v D. George
Boyce.

Groom Helm £14.95. 085664 7055.

Dnvltt and Irish Revolution, 1846-82.

By T. W. Moody.

Clarendon Press £22.50. 0 19 822.182

X.

The Red Earl: The Papers of (he

Fifth Earl Spencer, 1835-1910, vol 1.

Edited by Peter Gordon.
Northamptonshire Record Society

£15.00. 0 901275 45 X.

The Emergence of Modern Ireland,

1600-1900. By L. M. Cullen.

Bntsford Academic and Educational
£17.50. 0 7134 2747 7.

"Paradoxical, self-contradictory and
guided hv its own Internal logic," is

George Boyce's verdict an National-

ism in Ireland ; or. “using that word
in the vulgar, popular sense, ‘Irish’

The Irish brand of nationalist runs
into contradiction and anomaly soon-
er than most; to cover up, he resorts

to simplification, myth and double-
talk.

Dr Boyce makes a welcome
attempt to untangle the complexities
and deceits. He explodes myths,
comments shrewdly, ranges widely -
though only within the Irish context;

there is little examination of, say,

Irish nationalism's external links, pa-
rallels, even roots.

What makes an Irishman? Resi-
dence? Only, apparently, if the fami-
ly goes back at least four centuries.

Race? "A parcel of mongrels,” Shaw
called the Irish. Language? But
"alien” English remains obstinately
the common tongue in spite of resusci-i

tated Oaelic. The defining characteris-

tic since Elizabethan days has been
Catholicism, though the most vocifer-
ous nationalists tended to be non-
Catholic; and Dr Boyce explains just
how the awkward confusion of nation

yet so infrequently documented de-
serve study for lhemselves Coil trust

with the career of Purnell, hum three
months after IXiviit into the Wicklow
gentry and growing lip in easy-going.
Anglicized affluence. Davitt is at the

heart of one main stieam of national-

ism, where Parnell gained his lofty

authority precisely because he was an
outsider, a nationalist almost hv acci-

dent.

David emerged from seven terri-

ble years on Dartmoor enriched
rather than embittered. Three pack-
ed years of talk and travel followed
as, with Parnell and John Devov. he
steered Ireland closer to revolution

than ever before, or since. He ami
Parnell nlayed key roles in Dcvoy's
“New Departure", linking peasant,
parliamentary, republican ami Amer-
ican nationalists in common cause.
Of the three, Davitl is the most
sympathetic persunulily. lie com-
bines simple, single-minded dedica-
tion with complex motives, courage
with humanity and tolerance.

Dnvitt has waited long for the
biography that does him justice. Pro-
fessor Moody cornered the market
40 years ago, and has been in hot
pursuit of Davitt ever since, step In-

step and day by day. He has ex’-

amined every recorded moment and
movement to produce a vie tinted re-

cord of Davrtt’s most significant

years and of the nationalist world
about him. No obscure paragraph in

the most provincial of newspapers
can have evaded Professor Moody's
search; but, though it is sometimes
difficult to share nis enthusiasm for

by-ways of evidence or minutiae of
proceedings, he is never tedious.

Davitt's own works suggest an
attractive modesty; hut inevitably,

and largely unconsciously, they
moulded history to justify his career.

Earlier biographers took him at face

Gladstone oriicd Spencer's "deteS
able hand.

.

Spencer served for m taiwfc
Ireland, an active rather than ten- i

nmiiial viceroy. His moment of criar

came when, on (he very davofhk
arrival us emissary of Glaktari
own "New Departure”, he was faced

with the appalling murder of hutm
closest colleagues. His course ns
clear, his conduct confident. The
Red Hurl und escort clattering pur

pnscfully through Dublin streets ie>

monstrated assurance and authority,

iust as his terse reports tewsmx
horrified queen and cabinet.

At times even Spencer cave uy
to the disgust that IrquntJj

afflicted British administrators irta

their best intentions encountered oaly

negative response. After long advis-

ing abolition of his own post, be

became at last an unexpected comm
to Home Rule; but for that develop

ment we must await the second

volume.
L. M. Cullen's field is twoafo.

though less so than his title implies.

Several themes emerge clearly from

this fashionably shapeless survey of

Irish social history. The eighteetitb

century (which once looked so siij-

nant) was. it seems, r time of vial

change, with ominous demographic

developments, complex cultural

changes, Hnd an emergent Indent

dent gentry. Most significant of all it

was tile diiy of the potato, and the

associated dietary changes are ex-

pounded in detail. These develop-

ments lie behind the ‘98 RebeWoa

leader with formidable dilemmas.
Michael Davitt’s career points a

path through the complex patterns of
nationalism in one of its crucial

phases. Davitt was born in famine-
stricken Mayo, migrated with his
evicted parents to Lancashire, found
employment in a Satanic mill and
lost an arm to its machinery at II,

became a Fenian rebel at 19. and was
convicted for arms trafficking at 24.
A background and a story so typical

I 1 I -
I J.L I'll tIM

mis i
i

.

i
- l 1 - -

the veil, reveals a sincere champion
of nationalism, but one less simple,

self-sufficient and effective than once
appeared.

' Davitl was a noble-hearted revolu-
tionary. The fifth Earl Spencer, u
pillar of authority confronting the

f

jerversities of nationalism, was no
css enlightened. "The Red liarl"

they called him; hut Spencer wus far

from the bloodstained feudal tyrant
his nickname might imply. Rather it

phenomena of modern Irish history.

So the century that started wm-

apparently, the division between W-

tcr-eaters and gruel-suppers as me

most fundamental in Ireland, ckw

us "a bitter and lasting sedamriw

came to pervade Irish lile. And lira

the stage wus set for the reugw^

nationalism that has dominated W®

history ever since, with nil Its In# •

absurdities. •

,
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Eye-contact battles

and body talk
the running yr/M can do, to keep®*

6

Aiiftmg tftis vteek’s /i

;

Gelling Started. By S, Hawkins, sumc n|nec". , ^ '

I. K. Davies, K. Mojcr, J. Hartley. Touchers fighting for classy®

Basil Blackwell £3.25. t) 631 93960 1. W1„|™ will recognize that WJ
Effective Classroom Control. Studies

, ncc Effective Classroom Cwj"

In Teaching and Learning. By John offers practical strategies

Robertson.
a)fl,u n

'

uoi|s
« reluctance to

Hoddcr and Stoughton £2.95. 0 340 presents it as more of a ^ •

26085 8.
• match than u sprint. ^ tM(to .

"

1 — --=*= First blood goes to tw»^
The British schoolteacher’s reluc- who can wrest -control

tance to be taught manifests Itself In "authority", and never

dithering over objective* and meth- power". John Robertson tre^r.

odology; “I know my own subject gerly through the democrat 1

pretty well", "it’s all so intangible", field, largely dismisses
J,

they say. Getting Started, a handbook denigrates "Informal aress _ ^
for new teachers, contrariwise quotes ner among young teacWRj

Alice's Cheshire Cat to insist that isn't making friends, n**.
gpala must-bevclearly defined. •; - tact battles and tenjoj

i ^ ,

-
! Hew,; teachers shouldn’t pull the tage. Round Two demo

'
^^*1,

Wool oyer their own eyes, but should tcachcr’s«skill in presenting ... ^
sharpen up objectives with terms like conveying enthusiasm. . a
•differentiate’’; "recognize", "solve’’, kriockout comes with

(^Uw$
:
Intellect, attitude and skill are all Aversive Treatment IPL

j
,{*

therein the pupil to be improved, known a? punishment), m
Learning occurs in sequences, from

-

inducement of fear, gum.

Comprehension, through application,
1

russmenl. _ . , a nriso*-

to evaluation. Handouts, worksheets, If. it's not a 'fight*
, vanted

1*

computers and programmed learning Successful checking ot u H^
will help this;

1

hut doh’t forget the haviuur bring -rontamjm
‘
Jpjf

teacher s body; language,1he draw- the school. Extracts rro _ n-got

backs of streaming, and the impact of mistakes read Hkc
!jf„

y
noi -le®

'

pereonallties. ..

r
It’s a depressing

,-TTie btwk rightly emphasizes that In the authors acjjjj

tMtmg of pupils should encourage that teachers can do Hh •

:

ftitther^ progress.- not bring them act adverse home
bui cssCf

down at th« fb-cl huvrii* u..l i* i* ,.j»ii.n>searclieui
vu* ,

Cambridgi
Ftrit sene

.

,

Lectures ,at. thei

r Education; University :of;

Jqhu JNjghtewii-; js .professor' filiferii^ Of Londbn i

J^yld Whjtehesid lefitiirts at the r m-
stjtute ;,qf

?Eqlicatjop, lJhiveisity of-

-»viivu uc^MLivt: .cspeeiu- me muu.ui
hons anq other' reasons for children's gain a yard Ihbbgh
failure. References need updating are lost. •

£Pp-*!?e .1975. fi^ edition. As the •

^d
:
Queen .leil& Alice; “it takes all.

Children’s literature

Divorce, drink, death

books

iSSim mum
L*

01

K"||
Bv Kevin Kenny and Helen Krull 0

S&56 004 7. Don’t call me fatty. By

KraPhlUps 0 86256 003 9. Mum,

KS ever come back? By Paula

Hmbu 0 86256 002 0. Do I have to?

Br^Stacy Quigley 0 86256 000 4. Why

Sd Grandma die? By Trudy Madler

0 86256 001 1. en .

Blackwell Raintree £2.50 each.

Unda goes to hospital. By Barrie

Wade
0 7136 2154 0

Wayne is adopted. By Sue Wagstaff

Adam and Charles Black £3.50 each.

Using shared guidelines, the authors

and Illustrators of the Blackwell

Raintree books have explored va-

rious problems with vision and sensi-

tivity. Thoy have produced books

which are Informative and therapeu-

tic for children as well as offering

models for the adults who live and

work with
-

children under stress, and

who are called on to give a sense of

stability and continuity as well as

answers.

The homes shown are comfort-

the stories) and attention Is focussed

on the unnappy children In the fore-

ground. The illustrations arc colour-

nil and attractive, and highlight the

personal and family distress with

skill. In Mum, will Dad ever come
back?, the early pictures show
mother and children, with a painful
separation dominating their lives,

angry nnd avoiding each other’s eyes.
Laura runs away, and though she is

unable to bring the family together
again, her parents are made to re-

examine the way they share the chil-

dren, and there is a great deal of

relief in the last pictures of a co-

operative "different family". The
most difficult theme to handle in this

group is alcoholism: the success of

the writers and illustrators in meeting
this challenge Is typical of the series,

and the points made below are ap-

plicable to all the stories.

Its main strength is that it tackles

the problem directly: the text pre-

sents her mother’s drinking as starkly

and brutally as Maureen feels It. The

E
ictures show her drinking, shouting,

elng noticed in public, fighting her

husband, drunk at a children's party

and miserable. We are told plainly

that Maureen feels pain, embarrass-
ment, confusion and disappointment.

More subtly, we see that Sally is an
important support for Maureen, and
that their friendship goes on despite

mum’s behaviour. There are stan-

dards set for adults: Maureen's
father explains to her and makes
lime for her, her teacher offers

understanding and compassionate

listening and "sometimes rings us at

home." Although we see mum in

embarrassing situations, she is tre-

ated with respect; it is her decision to
go into hospital for treatment. The
story ends on a note of hope, and a
clear message that Maureen has a
right to expect happiness.

In addition to all this, the book is

compelling and moving, without
moralizing or contrived solutions. It

gives us the sense of a real child
seeing adults struggle with a real

problem.
These books are about the survival

and integrity of children under stress,

and their need for honest stable
adults who accept the seriousness of
their problems. The authors describe
and help to create a relationship

authors describe

where adults do take children and
their problems seriously, and have a

commitment to do more than simply
recommend a book to a child in

need. The books are suitable for use
with a wide age range of children,

and for adult training and discussion.

The books about hospital and
adoption are excellent in a less

scription and explanation with clear,

bright photographs of Linda, Wayne
ana their families. They share a clear

factual approach, have suggestions

for further reading and organizations

to contact, and represent a rewarding

and interesting look at parts of two
children's lives.

.

John Duffy

Pre-School Playgroups!
book. By Ann Hendcrso
Lucas,

upsi A Hand-
arson and Joyce

Allen and Unwin £12.50. 0 04 372034

X. 14.50. 372035 8.

Like the playgroup movement It de-

scribes. Pre-School Playgroups is u
fascinating und uneven patchwork ol

information und ideas, brimming
with enthusiasm and steeped in con-
corn. not lust for the piny needs of

children, but also for the support
Hwlr parents need. It opens with the

plight of young families Isolated hy
distance.and changing life styles from
ine support of relatives. Those most
needing support are neither the old
nor the housebound but the mothers

young children: they need to be
-|

'M s»Ti1 1 rwr 111 1 1 t * ’i ( r lMTv / /n
tholr children Into n community
where their role is vnlucd and where
thjjr self-respect can grow.
The most exciting pnrta of the

Jpok are about playgroup orgnnlzu- 1

lion. The difference between paren-
tal responsibility end other kinds of
parent involvement - so much the
Object of current debate - is com-
pared to the difference between feel-
*n8 nl home and feeling n guest,
wwever welcome. The guest mayy to help,with the washing up but

not .expect, or bo expected, to
tUSAQSt lOmhrrnwV mranti auph If chn

Treatment and cure
somewhere In tlte disturbing environ-

I l-Jlfn'-j'H Iv." h ' I :

I h [-)Ui

Steinberg. '

,
__ a hit or miss affair, with adults react-

Hodder and Stoughton £1.95. ing to immediate signs of distress,—a— "
i r

«' 'T-n-n
rn tJier anticipating and planning

The logical conclusion to Derek the child's management. So, the

Steinberg’s description of child child keeps movlng residence ^and

The essential and insecurity among its members

.
, PT-H'-t 'ita

i^great help In learning to

Jennyj
OldfleW-

for many could have smoothed out.

Wiley announces a new quarterly journal

HUMAN
LEARNING

JOURNALOF PRACTICALRESEARCH AND APPLICATIONS

EDITOR
Mfchasl J.A. How»

Department of Psychology, Washington Singer Laboratories;

University of Exeter, Exeter EX4 4QG, England

AIMS AND SCOPE
HUMAN LEARNING' Journal of PraotiMlRoMBroltMidAppIlMtlona fills lhafind

(or o periodical containing raporla of raiaaroh that Jl aufflolanlly dOwn<to-aarth and

applloabla to real lHa olrcumatancei to b« of Immadlsia uu in lha llvoa of ordinary

people. PiyoholoelMs. educational raiearohara and othar aolantlita Invaailgailng

learning and memory are anoouraged to sommunlcaia their finding! to practitioners

who deal with everyday problems of human learning.

The following Hat ahowaaoma of (ha top lea that araapproprratafoMJianawjournal.lt

Inal tides areas of laarnlng In which little adequately controlled rasearoh haa bean

done up to now, but In whloh there exfiti a need for wall'daafpned Investigations.

a Training In vooatlonal and Industrial skills s 8pwis training and inatruotion

a Acquisition of musloal skills a Foreign language laarnlng Acquisition of artlilla

and creative abJIi l lea e Domeatlo orafta and home improvement skillet Rehabilitation

laarnlng a Acquiring keyboard skills a Training programmes for the mentally

retarded a Computer- using abilities a Lire- saving, first-aid and emergency action

•kills a The acquisition and usa of learning strategies e Problem solving • Literacy

programmes » Driving and navigational skills a Laarnlng lor leisure pursuits

a Practical communicative skills a Recreational skills: riding, sailing, flying stfl.

a Informstlon-aeeking procedural• Problems of cultural ac(|u6tmont and Immigration

a Learning from television#Improvement ofmemory sklllaeThalaarnlng problems of

older people • Learning from Instniotfonal prose a Study skills • Laarnlng

mathsmatloal skills

EDITORIAL NOARD
fl.C, Anderson U-BA; J. Annett England; J.M. Balmont U-8Aj J.B, Biggs

Australia: J.D. Brantford U.BA^ J. Camplona U.8A; R. Cat# Canada; 8.J. Cool

U.S.A.: C.N. Cofar U.8A.; M.C. Corballla New Zealand; J.P. Das Canada; B.

Parnham-Dlggory U.8.A; R.M. Gagne U.B.A^ R. Glaser U.B.A.; M.M. Gninabsrg

Wales; J. Hartley England; Q. Hitch England; I.M.L. Hunter England; G.M. Kyaale

Canada; P. Lay Australia; E.P. LoftusU-BA; A.A. Lumsdaln# U.8A; J.A. MoNulty

Canada; F. Marten Sweden; P. Mlltlsr England; P.B. Morris England; U. Nslsaer

U.B.A.; J. Oates England; G.M. Prasolay Canada;JX Raason England; H. Blnplalr

Switzerland; J.M. Smith England; Q, Btenley Australia; K.T. Strongman Naw
Zealand; f,J, Taylor England; D.M. Thomion Australia; G. Underwood England;

fl.L. Vanaifcy U.BA.

Volum* 1 IEEE Quartarly UKKSB.OO BlMwharoi U8$78,00

For aapaeimencopyand/or further Intermalton, phase mite to the addreaa bpfow.
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Ie it all right to write alright?

Is it all wrong to say different

Good English

HAKRY FIELDHOUSE

Find bob what a dictionary
isn't teUyou. Lurnthe •:

In the wldeab-ranging manual of

good written and spoken English

yet published, spelling,
-

grammar, punctuation, style and
pronunciation are examined
doaely*

21 May I7.W
'

'

Everyman’s Book of Victorian
Verse >

Edited by J.B, WATSON
'Here is a wealth of old favourites and new surprises , . , a
panorama of a vital . Inventive and rich period ofppetry,’

Tribune

19.80 •
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t
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DENT 33 Welbeck Street, London W1M
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TIIK TIMMS EDUCATIONAL SUPPlEMew^

Go west, young scholar
Jessica Saraga on American history

The American Frontier re-visited. By'

Margaret Walsh.

Macmillan £2.25. 0 333 27967 0.

The Mexican Revolution. The Amer-
ican Frontier. Both by Joliu Guyatt.

0 245 52199 2. 0 245 52202 6.

Hollywood. Henry Ford. Both by
Edmund O’Connor.
0 245 52203 4. 0 245 52204 2.

Harrap World History Programme.

95p each.

Goldminers In (he American West.

By Barbara Currie. 1

Longman. Then and There S5p.

0 582 20545 X.
The Origins of America's Civil War.

By Bruce Collins.

Edward Arnold £4.75. 0 7131 6330 5.

Henry Ford: The Motor Man. By
Barbara Slaney.
0 340 25913 2.

Franklin D. Roosevelt: Nothing to

fair aru?
1

*'Stoughton Twentieth

Century People £5.95 each.

0 340 27097 7.

America's expansionist modes can be
awesome. Fuelled by immigration
and Tired by ideas of manifest des-

tiny. the United States colonized a
continent in its first hundred years.

Already in 1893 the historian

Frederick Jackson Turner was
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Holt Education 1982
Race, Migration and Schooling

edited by John Tierney (New College, Durham)

This crucial new Introduction to the sociology of race and black

migration takes a radical view of the sutyect, covering the history of

black Immigration, black resistance, racism, what Is being done or

should be done at classroom and school level, and the experiences

of black children in UK schools.

“(This book) Is ofgood quality, very readable and. . . couldoccupya

veryImportantplace fn the literature of multfcutturaleducation and

race relatlons. Of) contains a most excellent fistofbooks, resources,

andresource centres." Professor John Rex, Research Unit on

Ethnic Relations, The University of Aston in Birmingham.

0 03 910362 6 paperback 250pp April 1962 £4.95

Seif Concept Development and Education

by Dr Robert Bums (DeputyChairman ofthe Post Graduate School

ofEducation, UniversityofBradford)

.
This study of the theory and Implications of the self concept for

.
teaching and learning draws Important literature and the latest

research together In one cohesive volume, covering both theory and
; metho^kjgy for the period of devek^xtient from Infancy to

adotescehce. Designed for studertB, |e<^r£reandpm^
•*

-T professionals In'education and psychology, It supplies logical and -

Y; systematicccNSrageoi every aspect, from family and schoolto sex

/and age differences and the sett concept of teachers—’a unique
•'

" Inclusion— black Children, the handicapped and delinquent.
'

• 0 03 910354 5 paperback 400pp April 1962 £6.98

Foran Inspection copyoftime Me*, writ* on headfepapar to UxDavbs,

Cottage Promotions Adminlatrator,

Holt, Ftinohartsnd Winston,

1 St Anne's Road,
Eastbourne BH31 3UN — _

Waphona 0323 038221 Ext234 leClUCatlOTI

Holt Psychology1982
TheTheoryand Practiced Counselling Psychology
rby RfChwd Neisori-Jpnes (Vnh/eistty ofAston In Birmingham^

'

. |fl this, the first dprnprehenslve book on oouhsefllng psychology that Is non-

American; leading British counselling psychologist Dr NelsonJones

—

-
. founder memberof the British Association for Counseling and Chairman of

/ the British Psychological Society’s Working Party on Counselling

—

1

focuses on the needs of the practising counsellor. Providing a thorough

Introduction to the theoretical

^
respt^^gerlte^nsell^^^

>, career Y;
re&say.qudstiohsj topics fof

v

;pjSfcriaj

qriti exercises,such asinterview teclmloues tyxj drdUpY
=

pmdttce.thq.book la .verVwell-refefBnced aid Includes a Y

:

e. counselling services InBrltalri,' the USA ahd AUstraid -4 a./;
r

• tplsbbok hot only for the prbfesslphal counsellor butalso as a teaching aid.

Papi^^fdlt544pp O'03 0350 -I. 19«2 if
' ''

*
•
- /piMNib voikiM[HloopyltM) of77W 7hapty*#Ar»^b/C
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_ the disappearance of the

frontier, "proclaiming its importance

in creating an America which turned

its back on Europe and embraced
democratic individualism, and

prophesying that the loss of expan-

sionist impetus would lend to declin-

ing vitality and decay. Although his

“frontier ihesis" has been worried

and mauled by succeeding genera-

tions, Turner crystallized an idea

which, nearly a century on, is still

relevant to American history.

The American Frontier Re-visited

attempts a rc-assessment of the eco-

nomic aspects of his thesis. The au-

thor collates quantities of other peo-

ple's work, with copious references

incorporated in the text, but roams
this impersonal waste uneasily and
fails to find a road towards answers

of her own. She is overloaded with

ion. too; confessing a difficulty in

making "viable generalizations" she

throws an occasional "time-space

matrix" or "evolutionary model to

the wolves, but remains a prisoner of

her "constructs” and "socio-

economic conditions".

The school series, (Harrap World
History Programme and Then and
There) provide much more vivid, if

elementary accounts of the

ry Programme
s) provide m
elementary

advance of the frontier, drawing on
contemporary evidence of pioneering

motives andf life on the trail. The
American Frontier touches too on
what Turner and most of his success-

ors left out, the astonishing convic-

tion that a land peopled already by a

race of hunters and farmers was
theirs by right for the taking. Turner
understood the psychology of limit-

even the fact ofless (and, but not

the destruction of its resources and
near genocide of its inhabitants. Be-
tween 1870 and 1880 the last 15,000
buffalo were wiped out; by the end
of the century all surviving Native
Americans were living In reservations.

on government hana-outs.

It was .not just the frontier which
bred racial intolerance though ; black

SouQi were

Out and about
Europe mid the Common Murket. '

, fi .. .

Market the Ruhr is a lar«

Great Britain. By Roger Clare. :
*

‘IP
1* England has plea-

Edward Arnold Meet the World £
inlcnt

'°Jl
(t0 provide afist

Series. £l.«»5 each. V tcx| ) 's but the texuVt'ru rnnfncinn ... tU j T.'tMU
Our towns nnti cities

side. People at work
Bv Frank and Hemic UnluTls.
Macmillan Education Looking
Britain series. £1.35 each.

c*. The country- “"furing
"'i

,h * double

* <>n .he move,
1

'

at

which nt first glance seem to havtaj
obvious beginning and no ohio*

Simplicity of layout ought to »
hand in hand with simplicity of of
cept and simplicity of text. Frank
and Bernie Roberts understand tfe

Meet the World was presumably tie-

signed for remedial pupils in secon-
dary schools, since there are no amj so lon do
other obvious renders for whom Looking at Britain is a geS
hese books could conceivably be in- series wilh an environmental®
tended. Great Britain "looks at ihlfe- biuSi thc SIimc sha (A4)

1

rent parts of Great Bnlam. It shows pages I and Tormnl (upright) as£
)°w the Bntish people earn their ,/le World but with the addedaZhvmg while Europe and the Com- lu„cs of belter quality paper -
man Market "tells you something of coTtlur covcr photograph

’

the many different countries and
peoples of Europe". "Something" is

about right, for these gimmicky
books fit ^sweeping generalizations

into a bewildering melange of photo-
graphs, cartoons, diagrams, picture
strips and assignments.

luges of belter

cnTour cover photographs and a price

about two thirds of that required by

Edward Arnold. The text is beaut

fully laid out on large clear pages

!

the
to

In paring down (he written text,

e author nas come perilously close
platitude. Many hs

»y
and the editors have not been afraid

to leave plenty of white space. Hu
contrast with Meet the V/mU

couldn't be greater. An additional

bonus for the nusy teacher is the lid

that two pages or notes at the start

of euch cook provide keys to the

have bubbles coming out of people's lcxl> suggesting words to' explain,

il rcsouimouths (on Private Eye Itncs)

with comments, such as that of a
blackened miner coming off shift,

| (iw!i,n nrniecis ... „
with thc words “Cool? In the

'0W up P )

Philip Sauvil

additional resources to call upon vd

suggestions for excursions and fd-

siaves In the old
accorded as little dignity as Native
Americans, but unlike them had
their champions in the North. In The
Origins of America's Civil War
Bruce Collins wonders why two sec-

tions of the United States with so

much ini common should have been
driven to resolve their differences by
force, and finds again the influence

of the frontier. As each new territory

organized and applied for admission
into the Union, the numerical ba-

lance between stave states and free,

and thus the balance of power in the

Senate, was always in danger of tip-

ping, Southerners felt deprived o(

their ;
• stake in expansion when

attempts were made to ban slavery

in the Wflstdrn states, and as the
frontier receded faster, so time ran
out for compromise. This is a well-
argued, if not original, account use-
ful for A level and degree students.

Three more of Hairraps carefully

illustrated, and documented World
History Programme take us into the

twentieth century. The Mexican R&
volution shows contrasting develop-

ments in Spanish America: Holfy-

ivood and Henry Ford suggest the

continuing influence of the frontier

ptyrifriffiYUfe ,TJnit«d States.; The
American Ciijema was /developed, for

.the pun^ ot/mdividnal -aaih, ie-

garding people aa ^expendable in. the

j
ndftie of efficiency . and flliu: as ari art

i fqfri gained > a 1 toerbold entirely

Henry Ford,
:
an

' -individualist of supreme energy and
'tiUbni, was so opposed to bis work-
ers combining that by the end of
the thirties ten per cent of his work-
force consisted of :

' “

hc&vie
informers and

A lesS

canm lie Hihiy ffdrdi' which dis-

Ehe/CoSjiiba regrfcttably charat-

, _/- pnt

: Hoosemt 'ha« h 1 similar adulatory
/Style coupled,'With i.i; ^bblieve-it-br-

r/npt^jftr^nete. ,it’s pity- ;to -spoil
^gOo4‘mOKaphics : fdr.yburtger readers

"Jj*0t pving it' to them straight.*

What price economics?
Introductory Economics. By H. T.
Wardlc.
Wheaton £3.50. 08 024146 8.

an O level text is still uncommon

but, as is to be expected with ques-

tions that have not been widely pi-

loted, a number of imperfections u-

ist. While thc use of “Headmaster

This comprehensive study (ext aims to for “Headteacher" is a small lap*,

cover the* main topics found in most (he notion that Soviet RussiB does

O level syllabuses, and to provide an not have any privnte sector, put-

introductIon to the subject for siu- veyed in Question 5 on page 4, tt

dents taking thc elementary and in- more alarming, in that it perpetuate

¥•

nn inaccurate stereotypical view

thc Soviet economy.

A general comment about tat

level of exposition Is that the author

makes no concessions to possw

t
noruncc or linguistic limitations m

i part of nupns. He

s like “following convention w.e
ions

termediate economics examinations
of Various professional bodies. It is

particularly suitable for thc latter

group, since it has a self-tuition for-

mat, After each short section of text,

the author gives a number of com-
prehension and multiple choice ques-
tions, exercises and past examination
questions. M

point of satiety”, and expect pupa

The 11 chapters run the normul to understand the ‘unc
J!

QD
J:

gamut from types of economic sys- Sotheby’s. The chapter on tw nw;

tem to International trade, and thc ket mechanism treats of the

treatment is solid If unremarkable. Il of su—

"

nd useJ

is quile up-to-date, dealing for exam-
ple wilh Enterprise Zones, intro-

duced In 1980. The writer lends to

expound received idens uncritically,

for instance that people’s wants are

infinlto In number, whore H would be
moro challenging to uucstlon such
assumptions. Thc section on price

Indices is excellent.

The Incorpornlidn of data response
and other nssossmonl material within

i.. .-.umjmj mid demand, “n mE*
very fur-fctched cxuinnlc to «lm«j

the law of diminishing .

nwrff^ 1

these rcservatlom,

the law
utility.

Despite HUSH*

would still strongly recomw"

'

text to P«riewl«)nnl student J
teachers of O leyc! ecoM«W *

wish to extend tlicly colkctw

.comprehension questions.

David VVKitetwl

toThere Is still time for young poets t<

enter the Annual Children’s Poetry
Competition sponsored by W. H.
Smith. Entries should be sent to The
Poetry Society, 21 Earls Court
Square, London SW5 9DE (01-373

2551/7861) by Augu#
sections (up to H nnd 12-16)win

»

tidged by ’ poet Kit Wright, w
Webb, founder of the

and Joanne Edwards, a winnri

1981 competition.

The Chichester Project

Art on-going rewaroh proleot Inltlatad by.

.th«8hap Working Party torWerld Religions

.(n EduoaUon baaed In' Chichester at the
West 6uaaex institute of Higher Education
(Bfshop Otter College), whloh tries to-foster

anopen approactyto the teaching of Chiiati

anlty as a world religion while raoognlslhg
nportanoe In oultural terms. Though

Intended primarily for Rellgloue EduoaUon
this book will ateo have a use within the
wideder secondary curriculum.

Chrlatlan Worship :•

,JOHN RANKIN ...

CbHetlan Communltlaa
ALAN BROWN

'
: Christian Experience

' CLlV? BRRICKER

ItrevSr SHANNON

£t;75.npn-nat«ach
fnepeptfon copies aveUebfs

jlfi 8endforour Religious™
for All Abilities leaflet flMjJ liable
many othbr R5 lilies flurrenlly ev»«

; . :
them straight/-

l l jL IU'riJL LUTTERWORTH PRESS H
liulie nquaRi Farhham Road, (BtiiWfo.ro,

Surrev
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Fission and facts
Phil Webb reviews a new pack on nuclear energy

Nuclear Energy - a resource pack for

schools .

Available on a sale or return basis

United Kingdom Atomic Energy Au-

thority, International Teaching Re-

sovee Area, PO Box 10. WetRerby.

Price £15 including p&p but exclud-

ing VAT.

This is a reasonably priced resource

pack produced by UfcAEA to meet

(hedemands of teachers in secondary

schools. The choice of the four topics

covered by this pack is based on a

survey of secondary examination syl-

labuses carried out by Bath Universi-

iv. The target age range is 14-16

years although the materials may be

of value for a wider audience e.g.

some 6th form and polytechnic stu-

dents.
, , ,

,

The pack contains one booklet on
each of the following topic areas:

Energy from atoms; Ionizing radia-

tion and its detection; Nuclear reac-

perhaps a little high-level for most
14-year-olds although 15, 16-year-
olds upwards will have few problems,
except perhaps in the part of the
‘Ionizing radiation and its detection’
booklet. Some of the information
presented here about dectectors,
especially the graphs, over the heads
of less able pupils. This is noted in
the teachers’ guide but perhaps more
could have been done here to sim-
plify the treatment.

The four filmstrips supplied com-
plement the booklets and have the
same titles. They are well-produced
with good quality diagrams and in*

The pictures are from thc filmstrips.

teresting pictures. Some of the dta-
id il

r.

I1UII aiiu IU Uwiwwuuui ^uwiwai wdl-

tors; The uses of radioisotopes. (15

cojnos of each are supplied.)

here are four filmstrips of ten

frames each, one for each set of

booklets; commentary notes for each

filmstrip; slidemounts and mounting
jig ana a teachers’ guide.

Wallcharts Included have the fol-

lowing titles: Nuclear fuel cycle;

Radioactivity at work and Nuclear
reactors for producing electricity.

Also included m the pack is a glos-

sary of atomic terms.

The kit is supplied in a convenient
cardboard storage/carrying case with
plastic handle. The booklets, in-

tended to be a class set for each
topic, contain between 16 und 28
pages of A5 size, are colourful and
are printed on good quulity paper.
Illustrations are clear, interesting and
up-to-date, printing is clear and legi-

ble. Each of the tour topics can Be
studied independently of thc strips.

The treatment of the subject is

almost . completely factual and di-
agrammatic. Theory is confined to-
ue sUMempnt of Einstein’s famous
E' mc2

equation and calculations

{

(rams and illustrations in the book-
ets are replicated in the filmstrip

frames, and may be good for re-

inforcement. The use of blue for

predominates - the
! favourite colour? The

ast slide in the ’Uses of radioiso-

topes' strip is a little obviously
posed. In this slide a technician is

seen cutting up old bones with a
hacksaw for carbon -14 dating. He is

wearing disposable plastic gloves but
incongruously not a lab coat, whilst

inexpertly wielding his hacksaw close

to large beakers full of liquids.

Slide mounts (somewhat flimsy)

are provided with a jig to facilitate

'

mounting the filmstrips if this is pre-

ferred. The plastic boxes containing

the strips have also thoughtfully been
made cube-shaped with inis in mind.
A set of commentaiy notes for use

with the filmstrips is included. These

are quite comprehensive, and listed

against a small black and white re-
production of the picture to which
they refer. The print of the notes,
however, could be a tittle larger.
Also the notes are at a slightly lower
level than the booklets. They are
primed together on the four sides of
a doubled sheet of paper preclud-
ing the use of two of the film-

strips at the 'same time in different"
classes. Cutting and photocopying
would solve this problem. It would
also be possible to record the com-
mentary and produce a tape-slide

presentation.

Three wallcharts are provided, en-
titled “Radioactivity at work", “Nuc-
lear reactors 'for producing electric-

ity" and "Nuclear fuel cycle . The first

wallchart is easily the best, with
many interesting colour photographs.
However, many of the photo-

appear almost as an afterthought;

cramped together on three A4 sheets
with rather a small print size. They
require cutting up, copying ana
mounting. Moreover the level of dif-

ficulty of the different -sheets seems
to vary.

Last but not least the "Glossary of
atomic terms" is a real gem - virtual-

ly a small dictionary of atomic terms
and acronyms and initials. In its 10th
edition It was initially produced to

help outsiders to the nuclear industry
•: n barrier’. Thiscross the

‘should prove a boon to the teacher,

ilfi

to conspicuous by. their absence.
.The language used in the booklets is

graphs turn up again in the slides

and booklets. The second chart.

"Nuclear reactors for producing elec-

tricity” also reproduces diagrams
from the booklets.

The third and least interestini

especially one who is teaching out-
side his or her specialist subject area.

One must look 'carefully at the
objectivity of educational material
produced by groups with vested in-

terests. In this material there is bare-
ly discernible bias by omission.
There is no mention of the impor-

tant historical development of nuc-
lear energy from- weapons research -
the release of energy in a fission

reactor is by the same chain reaction

chart, "Nuclear fuel cycle", has di-

agrammatic brown and grey buildings

on it linked by orange pathways
bright blue background.

The Teachors’ Guide describe

process occurring in the first nuclear
weapons except that the rate of ener-

on a

describes the
design and make-up of the pack, and
comments on possible ways of using
it - one possible way being resource-

based learning - for which a master
plan is provided.

There is a worksheet or comple-
tion sheet for each of the booklets,

filmstrips and posters, These

gy release is controlled.
Nuclear-powered submarines are

mentioned but their nuclear war-
heads, an Important, if highly con-
troversial use of radioisotopes, are
not, Also the Three Mile Island reac-

tor disaster and Its implications are
carefully ignored.

Overall the resource pack is col-

ourful. well-prduced, up-to-date and
should be well received In schools
not least because it really is good
value for money.

Ways and some means
by Nick Thomas

^0 You Want To , . .
7”

winaman Resources Unit, 33-35 Tan-

ffrYak, Yorkshire YOl UP.
m. including postage.

Set of six A-4 pamphlets is

off
al “hot)l leavers nnd young-j ,,
— "Wl ICU a

rim t

on “lifeskills" type courses. In

Sjf*.*
st™lghtforwarti terms, and

rJJ'the help of lively illustrations, it

unpntronizing pamphlets. Stand On
Your Own Feet covers budgeting,

mail order buying, living away from

home, and decorating your room.

Get Around looks at different aspects

of travel - everything from liol<jiay

brochures to the 24-hour clock, in-

cluding coach and train timetables,

—
B
r "

•, V iiiiuno| ii

Serr«
Ct^al ^elp ma,ty basic

running your own transport, and

driving license applications. The

attention to detail snows the hand of

the assumption is that the books
iJ'perally be used in a group
gjy context. They consist largely of

hgrt
t
l
uiz2eSi to be brought

lftnHV° we gtoup for comparison

olsv
In. some cases rolc-

ije^most: purely practical of the

to Get A Good
"i2iJ .S

li^1
^. nwdc up almost en-

tirelv wX i
maqe up mmost ep-

'trenr^
*e

,

questions from en-

'»r£rt]0\ apprentice^ips

'iKHiffSW1 “ ends with a short

. SLhrJ! “ rather con-
;> joh the other aspects of
•'

.;rSWdn
,
s ' 6re ' covered in

KbJoJj!:
,.-• which begins,

ivdoSi - a short section on

someone who really knows, and

cares, about the pitfalls encountered

by young adults.

The remaining pamphlets, Get

Along With People and Be Happy At
Work, extend into the more complex

area of attitudes and relationships;

although the second of the two also

includes a lot of practical detail,

about money management Trade'

unions, telephone skills (another

slightly misplaced item) and so on.

But its main concern is to help

young peopleoast the shock of how -

drastically different work feels from

school. It includes a number of speci-

men Problems At Work', things like

attitudes to skiving and petty theft,

or dealing with sexual harrassment.

Get Along With People uses tl?e

“agony column" format to develop

group discussion.

All in all, the So You Want To

series will be very useful in schools

and colleges.

; CbUdrtn

:

for : Children.
$*.. -TP'Vn Road, London

:Y

ler^fe Children" has put

ate an a X l *
on piay.

jj^^^jheets With inforina:

Mtu rftiifj rj >fcj

r leios AssuejBiiuii, iuj —

—

youth clubs, as well as lists of books

and films concerned with pjay and

addresses for obtaining Toys and

equipment, Including infiafables fof

drama.

Living crafts
by Victoria Neumark

Crafts from Bengal

Commonwealth Institute until 9 May
Admission free

Kamarunessa is seventeen. London is

the very first place she has spent any
time away from her native village in

West Bengal. Hemendra Chandra
Sen is the top sitar-maker in Bengal.

Ravi Shankar uses his Instruments..

Figu Lama is a Tibetan refugee who
is proficient in wood ana stone-

carving and repoussfi metalwork.

They, along with five other artisans

from the rural areas of West Bengal,

can be seen in a fascinating display

of their craftsmanship. In the Gallery

of the Commonwealthrlnstiftite. •.-

Th^ artisabS iff
l^bun

<
djanYerttleiria

bazaar of their wares. Staff are al-

ways there to explain the detail? of

each craft. An insight into the rich

and varied culture of the. peasantry'

of India as well as into the intriguing

details of techniques can quickly, be

gained -by ;
individuals or school

parties.

carved from the pith of reeds - here,
is the carver at work.
A potter and a printer of textiles-

who uses woodblocks with asto-

nishing speed and delicacy also de-
monstrate their sk ill; there is nn ex-
hibition of paintings and sculptures;

and Bengali snacks are available. It

is hoped that this show will awaken
the British public to the living tradi-

tions of crafts in Bengal - and pro-
vide a market for inexpensive 'and
delightful artifacts. Profits, will go to

the families of distressed craftsmen.

Did you know that every

married Bengali woman wears bang-

les made from conch shells? Here issjheils7 „
the .conch-shell carver, with a

;
few

simple implements turning but ex-

quisitely carved reliefs on shells- Ev-
ery newly married couple needs a

statue of Laxmw goddess of prosper-

ity, and a set of bowls - here is the

bronze-smith who casts those objects

with a native variant of the lost wax
process;

At festivals and marriages idols of

the goddess Durga are lavishly- decor

rated with glittering cjoth ana orna-

ments Bind headdresses elaborately Detail from a scroll painting.
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Global

tensions
Someone has had the ingenuity to

rub the corners off Rubik's Cube
so as to make a sphere with the
internal structure of a Cube, and
then to do the same with a
rapher’s globe. It is called the Magic
Globe• and could be a fun way for a
child to learn some aspects of
geography that are usually very diffi-

cult to grasp.

Two cuts have been made through
a political globe along the 12 N and
12*S para llels of latitude so as to give
a thin equatorial slice between two
very thick polar ones. The second
pair of cuts encloses a narrow verti-

cal slice containing the North and
South Poles together with the Merid-
ian of Greenwich and the Interna-
tional Date Line (0 and 180 longi-

tude). The third pair of cuts is at

right angles to thc second and slices

through America and Russia.
Rounding the Cube has turned its

eight corner pieces into triangles re-

ducing their 24 faces to eight, and
has turned the Cube's 12-edge pieces

into oblongs, reducing their 24 faces

to 12; its six square centre pieces are
unchanged. Because the central slice

is thin, thc triangles are large and
the squares small. This appears to He
no handicap when manipulating the
Magic Globe.. but with a diameter of
95mm (3

3Ain) it is rather large for

small hands. Tt is' advisable not to

change too much too early, as restor-

ing a disturbed Globe can be trickier

than a Cubel
The undoubted value to the child’s

cognitive development of playing

with the Cube (see Francis
Kellaway’s "More than a toy", The
Times Educational Supplement,
14.8,81, page 25) is enhanced in the
Magic Gfobe by ns geographical con-
tent. The Globe Is coloured country
by country, and some towns, route-

ways, rivers aud ranges are shown.
the last rather poorlj^Obean depth
is also coloured. There are no
names, blit in this particular context
that is an advantage as the tree
shapes, relative sizes and orientations

of countries and continents- are not
obscured i and it is the better com-
prehension of these that is to geor
graphical justification of the Magic

Herbert A Sandford

Distributed by Bob GIB Shop, 20 St

Anns Road, Harrow, Middlesex. Teh
01-861 1899. £4.95.

OVER 400
FULL COLOUR

PHOTOS

FREE
Illustrating:

ARGUS
POSTERS

In our latest catalogue for

teachers with visual alert-

ness, showing an assort-

ment Suitable as a teaching

help, for the whole range of

ages, from youiigest pref

school to adult groups. Sim-

ply ask us far your copy of

the latest Catalogue: of:. «-

ARGUS
POSTERS

Tel: Harlow (0279) 39441
qr write to Dept T,

,
DLflA House, 7

Edinburgh Way* Harlow,

.

Essex CM20 2HL.
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resources=======
“If the child

seems confused ...

by Mary Jane Drummond
7 „ „ ,

This is because in Humberside, never
bifant Screening - A Handbook For mjncj the rest of the world, reading
Teachers below the eight-yenr-Old level is "Irirgc-
Humbcpide Education Authority

ly de«Cndent on phonic analysis with
Macmillan Education

S0[ne s jmpie contextual comprehen-—
sion". However, the remediation prog-

r can't speak for the rest of the ramine for children with reading dim-
county, but in Humberside there are, cullies does not take any account of
apparently, just three kinds of in- context or comprehension, and is ex-
fan ts: normal, at risk, and those clusivcly phonic-based. So much for
with moderate to severe difficulties, the Bullock Report.

iffrrdw
3

nmE!d^!
lt 8 a remedinl phonic programme.

"tS1EHrk
'i

f db-s
Yon complete two substantial ohecV
lists, and administer seven written

1

tests. You score six of these tests,
s,,ent e

.

rule/

and if the scores are below the cut- If so, is it a good idea to use

off points, you turn to a massive ‘‘ruse’*, “mope" and "eke” as test

battery of diagnostic tests. You select items for 6-year-olds? The list that

and administer the relevant ones, helps us to assess knowledge of

and the results of these tests tell you “letter sounds” is, amazingly, the

what remediation programmes to alphabet, printed in full! And then,

adopt. worse than the tests, are the activi-

ties suggested to help children ac-

lVn fima quire tne necessary phonic skills,
l^iu These activities are so alien to the
So, what's wrong with that? best of infant practice that there is

Almost everything; just for a start. It virtually nothing to be learned from
would be- impossible for a teacher n this whole section, except perhaps:
a full reception or five-six year old HOW NOT TO DO IT
class: there simply wouldn’t be time rtlh

'

to administer the tests. But the full - 23S th?Kt? if ““SS:
enormity of the proposals only be- JjjjSJJ

VS
comes clear when you examine the JSSi?

C
»Si

B
S2«5ri!

n

content of the tests and remedial ™5
nmnrammos association, and verbal and motor
P
Tne first check-list Is to be used

f;

“
during the child’s first half term In 2 ^e to Ay in the face of the pnne.-

school. Answer yes or no to 28 ques- fj“ h JjJ'J*
1

ijJ
1” 1

.

a d

tions along these lines: does the child "Si-? uirn
have any difficulty with dressing, or ^ .Jjj

J* 5i'i
drt" J*“*3.

undressing, or- sharing toys, or print-
{J® In

ing his name?. Well, of -course, but .{{“•

don’t most, perfectly normal, 5-year ™

T^IM^F.mit-ATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT

Treating symptoms
Liz Heron on “Your Mind
in Their Hands”

lucu UWH iiiM-naiiu cxptmcucesi or i mnt,pr u- w vfn,

that the skilled teacher draws on
malter hQW y0U did

Your Mind in Their Hands
BBC1
Late night

Wearing n nice ‘wc know best’ con-

sulting room manner, Dr A Inn Ma-
ryon Dnvies wnfts reassurance into

our living rooms. For out there the

thought of mental illness fills us with

horror - Bedlam, Unmplon, or

maybe Ken Loach and ‘Family Life'.

The series the doctor presents

assumes we’ve had too much sensa-

tionalism and not enough informa-

tion. It aims to put that right with n
no-nonsense guide to what the NHS
can offer.

Tiie npproach is detcrmindely de-

scriptive, refusing the need to in-

vestigate or analyse. But to 'describe'

in this way surely you need to repre-

sent the plurality of opinions - as

well as practices - that exist? Here,
however, there's no room for con-
flicting voices. On the evidence of
the first three programmes it's as if

we’re being told "AH these forms of

treatment are useful and good, if

used judiciously. It’s just a question

of fiqaing the right cure for each and
every ailment.”

In Phobias we met our first case
studies. Each sufferer in turn cheer-
fully submits to a simple treatment -
facing up to their fears and panics in

a controlled situation with therapist
on hand. All are “cured" agrophobia,
claustrophobia, fear of spiaers or

public transport apparently over-

come. Is that the ena of the story?

And how did it begin?
Irrelevant, pronounces the consul-

tant wheeled in to defend behaviour-
i 1st methods and rule out the necessi-
I ty to search for causes in patients’

past or present circumstances. It’s

only the treatment that counts:

“When you break a leg it doesn’t

matter how you did it" he says.

It’s an inappropriate anil mislead-
ing analogy, yet (lie progruninic-

makers arc adamant in their adher-
ence to it. This mnkes lor .some
almost comic absurdities and worse
examples of tragic insensitivity. In
programme 3 an elderly woman des
pcrnleiy relates her acute paranoid

delusions. There's a cut and the doc-
tor delivers a matter of fact iliagno-

. olds have- at IWt- some difficulty ZLS h SSSJT
1

. with these thing*,. But the anony* 1 .Xjj9

I2£tE?
1

, mous psychologists who wrote this
njiS

handbook do not seem lo expect
..J**

1

eiS^EuSh* lJSJS

• S&STor3&&'Mils!
iogSte always know, besti _while the

sis/prognosis. She is to he treated

with Electro Convulsive Therapy,
one of the (wo cases put forward in

support of its beneficial effects.

Want's astonishing is the absence of
any argument against ECT. Aiul
while tne programme is sublimely
uncritical, it's ulso miserably in-

adequate in its explanation of just

what ECT (Iocs.

If you harbour uny misgivings ab-
out the quality of care experienced
by those on the receiving end of
mental health treatment, these prog-
rammes are unlikely to allay tncm.
There's so little sense that those
administering it can offer much in

the way of insight or support, and
there's a heavy reinforcement of the

doctor-patient relationship as author-
itarian. Clumsy editing contributes.

Programme 2 allowed no more than
a crude and unenlightening glimpse
-of the various techniques and
methods patients might encounter af-

ter GP referral: therapeutic counsell-

ing, drugs, alcohol dependency treat-

ment, bio feed-back.

In all this patronising muddle of a

series it’s impossible to turn a deaf
ear to the disturbing and moving
voices of those whose pain and dis-

tress is ostensible subject. But the
truths they speak about their lives

are deftly obliterated by the hand of
(he editor and the glibly reassuring

tones of doctor voice-over. These
programmes give the Impression that

no one really listens, or cares to
understand.

.SB£SK£y iiSB?t5r»E VUff T;
file,« » «0U:.h»t,lfkMMf 1

1 " &&&
rf KT: te.n°i

pluyrag. Panting.

Checklist Two is shorter but,mo* ™Jin8
alarming. When.the child Is between W«ng. We must, tool at team-

.. 5,10 aha 6.3, the teacher rates him "5l K el
!

• :on b
:
three point scale for a- number to *cnov

Y»
oni* w,mt

of attributes, ranging from spelling J** dQ noxt '

; , .
ability to ,** appearance (clean, dirty Tjoht relief

l was amazed ,
by the egallta-

Tlari.hature of.this test: all items hove
. There Is one liny piece of iiglit-

the shine -rating. Apparently ."goqd; relief In thU dUafctreus book. It con-

.
ho; .normal toifoting |sar educa-;sist$i in trying to’decide if all the

•

; -fiOn^ly lrtportaht as" ''gootl.to nprr, dhrectlons to teachefs.are to.be taken-
..

!'- Jtriaj intellltence’; in
, the .rising ,6-yaarr seriously;- sttrely.some of them must

:
!. ;

Iprd • mitiw
; screening -

'te!it$ (hat, tpngne-lii-bheek? What, do, you
accofnpan^jtHi^ checklist Bre str&nget; make qf- this: “the purpose of this

v. ‘ ^ activity, is to get the child' ‘used to
\tCc*A ^1-item- Word-recognition' test Is having his chosen activity Interrupted

-•! - /qllowetl by a^ltem wordrdiscjrim- by an adult". So that’s wbflt we do in
?

. jnatlon: te*jt.
..
Aiitd

\
there are still 46

. infant schoblsf Even more amazing is
: Items to

,
cbme,,r

'&H Velatlng- to - the -thfe advice: "If the child 'seems con-
-atost mechanical aspects orreading..' fused, it.may'help to blindfold him.”

by Owen Surridge

FILM/VIDEO
Time* arc Changing
16mm colour: 20 minutes
Central Film Library
Hire fee X9.S0p

Theory is hard enough lo get across

in .the classroom. That it is even
more difficult on film is demons-
trated all too clearly in Times are

Changing, which Is intended to ex-

plain to young people, parents and
employer the function of the new
Business Education ' Council's course.

,

.;
AS we get ; a succession of talking

heads:' students being interviewed,
students being lectured, Students
studying, students conversing, wld?
computers, students out at the wprk
face hearing : more tal k about - how
the job must be done. Even in an
industrialised, setting

'
jthere they are

I-

t

I i|
.

1

. rn i III I

Added dimension
.appljf^ ^ro^lves- The^kWoridj which examines do

velopmgntt ipiV t*.
i' ‘ilBinmik,. nra.

again, talking.

Of course tl is difficult to gel much
action into scenes In un uccuunls
office or in the college lecture room
.-!• rind, to be fair, there were one or
two scenes where this wus accom-
plished - but the purpose of nil these
activities would huve been more
comprehensible and interesting If wu
were given glimpses of the renT world

they exist to serve. Without that con-

text much much of their mcmiing Is

lost.
'

It may then have been more diffi-

cult t6 pul over the dctnlls of BBC
courses but not impossible - and
the film would have been much more
likely, to retain, the attention of ap
audience. As It is I. fear it will not.

although hard-working careers
teachers using the back-up literature

may be able to ensure that every-

thing is .not lost.
. ; .

Briefings
Radio and tv

For schools

Believe it or Not (Tuesday, 9.35 ITYiThree programmes on Cbrijdi!
communities. "Roman Catholic^
Baptist” is a comparison of the k
hefs and way of Ufo of two m
different seels, J

Shuly Skills (Tuesday, 10.00 VHFf)
This series to encourage 14- io

lb-year-olds lo develop the right ttti-

tuilc towards studyini.

VHF4)
Wnfkshop ^uesday. 11-20

Resource programmes for leachtn

of dance, drama and physical edoca-

lion to record and use over nunfa
of weeks. This week "Work Dancw'

!

beginning with the sailor's hornpipe

!
is presented by Lesley iudd for ft.

1 to 13-ycur-nlds.

A cassette of some of tht swttt

music is avuilable from Max BnW
7, Denny Crcs., London; SE114UY.

price £3.95.

Seeing ami Doing (Tuesday, IL22

Thursday, 10.09 fTV)
The first of two new programs

on natural history. Six- ana seven-

year-olds find out about the pul

trees play in the life cycle of pitut.

Junior Craft, Design and Techndm

(Tuesday. 14.15 BBC1) 77
Topic work to introduce primary

children to the basics of craft, deifi

and technology. Here Jan, a nahe

artist, has problems getting a bnc

box downhill. Children and (eth-

nologists solve (he problems, pha a

solution, build the object and talk

Higher Education (Wednesday, MS

BBC1)
“Student Life" aims to give flitfe

formers an insight into, diffcreit

aspects of further education. .-

Noticeboard (Thursday, 9.05 VHPft :

Colin Smith will be talking

‘Let’s Join In’, a series for > »

7-year-olds featuring a variety ot

folktales in dramatized form. -

Our of the Past (Thursday,

BBC1)
“Bottle it up" is the first of ihjj

programmes on industrial arebsw

ogy. An old drinks factory is to *
.;

demolished and its contents

in a museum. Nine- to elcven-y^

olds sec how both bottles and npj

drinks were made and learn Mf
begin u bottlo collection.

Ufdime (TTtursday,

Six Uocumonlarles for 15-year-ow

nnd ubovc using interviews to mjx

them more sensitive to others F®;

lems. In "Ootting MamedW
three people who married in w
teens reflect. .

n
Mindstretchers (Friday, “f
BBC!)

,

Presents n mathematical

fortnight for 10 to IfK
.solutions the following

Continuing education

Twentieth Century Authors (Stinty

16.00 VHF4) s-
Threo programmes on ,he

.

.

modern 1

lta Iran wrltert-
.

«

.
Svidantve v Moskty! (Sundty *,,,

VHF4 #

liiglv- the
f-^iaobteri/ M(cb|tel

‘ do- essentially aO ab°uLW^
r^,

of. glasses and
j" ^^aboi^

pro- sion sets would,have, to m
Jay, ly transformed

re.^'jW! too
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• ROKE8LY JUNIOR SCHOOL
Rokaaly Avenue, N8 8NH

HEADTEACHER
(Group 4)

BROADWATER FARM JUNIOR 8CHOOL
Adams Road, N17 SHW

HEAD TEACHER
(Group 3)

' Required lor September, 1082

1
Nursery Education

Headships

Primary School

Education

LINCOLNSHIRE
Headships

. ST OU.B8
^RSBRV SCHOOL.

CALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH

Applications are Invited tram suitably qualified and experienced
teachers tor the posts of Head Teacner at the above schools.

Bolh schools have boen dealgnaled ones ol Social Priority and an
ertftkmal allowance ol £2011276 p.a. te payable.

Appllcatlpna aro Ipvltad
from suitably oxpnrlanoou
tsachora for appointment
ns Head readier from
September. 1082 or ea

l4u“iBPaiTSf#!Bff*

CTUIMUMIKOli ”
soon ub possible tnoro-
fttlar.

London Allowance £760 payable
Removal expenses - 100% allowed In approved cases.

Application Forma (e.e.e.) may be obtained from the Chief
Education Offloer, Education Offlc— .... Offlcna, 46-62 Station Road,
Wood Green, London N22 47Y to whom the forma should be
tetvmed by 14th May, 1*62.

further oer-
llabtn rrr

nivlelonul BUuceilL..
orricar. 4 LinUum Road,

Haringey^
Progress with humanity

Haringey la an equal opportunity employer. We
welcome your application which will be
wnskjered bn merit. Irrespective ol race, marital

alajus, sex or any disability you may have.

Forma anti . .

are available) irom
tlonul education

urn R*
LI i
HA1
tor

UjfJH.
Incoln' on roceYpt of a

SEtar ’?ota

SCHOOL
Hebdan Brldae HX7 B DP
READ TEACHER
A wen qualified and experi-
enced teacher le required
rroro September 10BB, for the
Headship or this Group a
.school.

Application forme and
further detune obtainable <c
receipt
from 1

Officer,

(on

Northoi
tp whom

ould _bes

of foolacop -e.nl
the chid Education

Northgata Hauao,
ate, Halifax HX1 1UN,

completed f
raturnod by. 14th

ay fSBO. I4MMI IlOOlO

Scale 2 Posts and above
CUMBRIA

KENT
County Council Education

IravwEI’i
Bopor

avei...
kVNE

Division
-TT C.P.

• • 3ELB0RNE FIRST SCHOOL

-:.'QfssnlordUB6 8JP

r/ -

. , • i”

>3: Required for September 1982
i;". GROUP s plut £759 London Allowance

ffl"
868 msy b9 payabl8 Jn

-
fe£El

l

?S*
ton 'p™* (8AE) and lurthei* details

Bdsitemlon Officer, Hadley

• ^ Uxbridge Road, Ealing W5 5SU to

Wursory unl». Cerne Roed,
OrflvcaonU ,

Kent. DAIS 4PN
Required rt>r Boplember 198

?^irusnE iWK
Ul

'App?lca
l

t°en Forma rrprn.

JUNIOR

(A?Sod
r
«n?xod‘7 - II years 818

on roll) _ . ...
Required for September 19B2
a Hood Tor this group 4
school. The oovernore qr°i? p
applications Jrom . suitably
qualified and expert oiicnd
teachers who era

.
practising

Roman CattioUcB

.

NORFOLK

required for January i0B3
for

ATTLEBOROUGH
County First SCHOOL

(Group 5)

WEST BRADENHAM Voluntary
Controlled Primary SCHOOL

(Group 1)

Application forms and further details from the COUWTY
EDUCATION OFFICER, COUNTY HALL, NORWICH
NR1 2DL, on receipt ot a stamped, addressed, toolscap

envelope. .

- Closing date for applications - 14th Msy, 1982.

i Li; if;

I) v»; df

AcJ

ApP 1 1colion’fnrms from The
Aeelatent Director .of Educe

v.pfem\

:-
a
cSSfi:

returned

iveefcnW
od to

non. Union Kell.
...

-Street, WhUehayoa. .

BUCKINGHAMSHIREartFWONi

^ad. Sletchley.

CUMBRIA .

ejBT&SfflfffSFhiopi
SCHOOL* '

MQor. Roudr Mlllora. - .

\
1

b
y .‘

pose- built - open plifn < Jui

Further, d end epiillco-

Hau. .
1

. Sootoh - • : Street

.

Whitehaven, to whoip coni-

this advertisement. jgiia

ST. FRANCIS D£ SALfeS

m&amrniim
HEAD

1*1

982
„ pur-
junior, v

and
-,
: The

jbn roll)

sarr. s-'-isH; £-Ss!
tliesas ,^*
da

.
ere*.

DORSET
; ;

Xc^oLMQOR
F,rtriT :

fujlln Road. •'Bernworthy.

Bfea
nleaae .eSCTjSfot
lltelr yjpllcetlbn tai be re-nan-

ring Offioert.- Baeterj*; Ara»-

’ Group 4 required for September 1W2.

:Application8 are . Invited from: suitably
j
quailftod^

.
s

experienced teechera for the.- peel of
.

Gdvemors wish to appoint a proollairig QathOilo. .
,

Avenue, London ,N12 by lAfh^ay.’ltwa.

Londdn Allowance £789 payable.

Removal expense* - 100% aiiowed ln approved caw#-

. & Ki?

:

'ft

Bour-
ian

Uootq

Progtesa wtthhymenlfy
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HEADSHIPS
For September 1982 or as soon as possible thereafter

GLEBE COUNTY INFANTS SCHOOL
(Group 4) Phllbrlok Crescent, Rayleigh, Essex.

KENTS HILL
COUNTY JUNIOR SCHOOL

(Group 8) Kents Hill Road, Benfleet, Essex.

LEIGH BECK
COUNTY JUNIOR SCHOOL

(Group 7) Leigh Beck, Canvey Island.

POWERS HALL
COUNTY INFANT SCHOOL

(Group 6) Spa Road, Wftham.

RAYLEIGH COUNTY JUNIOR SCHOOL
(Group 6} Love Lane, Rayleigh.
Re-Advertisement.

QUILTERS COUNTY JUNIOR SCHOOL
(Group 6) Lalndon Road, Blllerlcay.

Closing date: 21st May, 1982
Application forma and further details from (foolscap
a.a.e. required) County Education Officer,
Threadneedle Houbb, Market Road, Chelmsford,
Essex CM1 1LD.

.,ijj!:l
1 ''

{.. « .

:

« 1

Jgp|;;
:

j

County Council

Bradfordb Beilniha heartofWeal Yotkatiha, ihmdoor lo 8ie
^nteCountiyandwShlneasyreach of OiebefttJtUul Yotahlre

HEADSHIPS
Wlbsey FirstSchoolGroup8
NorthHoad,Wlbsey, Bradford

t^Ho^htoo?WaRrei wSbemStabte
tram 1st Soptember, 1982.lb* ochoot tins opproi*nfltety4Ga
ptsw wfiranlheage range 3-8yeore.

, fipp»c»tkwfotiT#0ndrur1hordotatenviyboobtak)BdimmthD
OAwctoroW Ptxvonnel Oflfca, 4th Hoof, ProvMa/House, Market
StoatBtat/hnfBOf 11&whemcom/katodtomahautibe

• mtonodby tithMAy, 10BZ fhf.ET2338ZfTES

ttStaufcwYaCS (Aided) First SchoolGroup4 .

p^nd$tre@yWest Brwifttng, Bradford
,

:
- ^^caflqrwewtm^trtxnBWaWyquafi^^ertertenoed

. : leftdwrQfbrllw Headshipd thb Ohurch ol Engtand Brel School
k^chMrenbetweeoewpowof6and9yeaiB.TTwaehoolha8
opptoxftnateV t6qctJl*enonro<andbinut*ortlurdlnchafflcter.
.Ap^carteshOTjWb^cotifhnedriiombere of theChyrchot England
and ahouWte^BynyialhywttiBia concept ola churohachod.

.
t*0 WroctoratoPenonnet

• PuMnaUHoirsa, MarketStout. BradfordB0

1

/JNPandBht^tontwn^byi4»iMay. 19S2tatheCMmmnot
, Governors, flov. N. L Jactusoo,& Stephen* Vfc*»M.
r48NowternSitoW Bradford6Mxrt whom further
obUtinod

St. Frartols RC (Alded)PirstSobool Group*
. Myora Larto, Bradford

: Applk» llom ora kwflad from pracflsing Catholic loacharawho
-

.
• hi^aipT^niatiijaHlcafloreandemeilencolwlhoHefl^Wpot
lM»FtohwCatfcBo Flrat School for cnlWren ngodbetweofi Band

... •
.

•

.

;

ApptioilkmlbrmsandAtrtherdolBfU mayboobtalnodfa.a.e.
^^)trom8}aaiabmtoofQo^tv<toF88wV:Oftara.SI.FfwkA

: Cfwtt^ Woman Uriftflra^^
|: - (onpffstiotJkitio, IbyUthMay.H

; METZ

JpIty ol Bradford Metropolitan Council

PRIMARY HEADSHIPS
continued

DORSET
ST. ADIIELM'S C.E. (AIDED)
COMBINED SCHOOL
Lnnuloy Road, DraukaoniD,
Paolo
(age range 3 - 12 . 390 oil
rail)
RE-ADVERTISEMENT
Raqulrad Junuarr, 1 983
HEAD TnAClIEll (Groun 5 i.

Church or Ennlmid Coiiinmnl-
cant member Is profai'rnd. Tim
tuccoMfiii ai>nl leant would lx,
BXpBL-tL'd CO RIUKO full UHII Of
tlm opportunities tlmt aided
status affords. Will itrevloiiN
applicants plnnsc coirilrin tliut
tlioy wIhIi tholr application to
be ro-conahl»rori.

Application Forms and
furthur dainlln from tlia Hinf-
rinn Offlcor. Liinrnrn Amu
Education Office. Partmnn
Hanna. Rlvlunniid Hill, niir-
noinoutli DH 2 AElt uii reunlnt
of a. a. a. i Closlun data 1

4

th
Muy. 1983 ). <379331 110010

DORSET
conpu.s CHRISTI SCHOOL
8 t. JainaB Snuntu, IliiytomUe,
liournemoutli 11113 2DX
Rontilrad Tor S«pti<nitior 1082
or Jununry 1 983 Hoad
Toathor, Group 4 , Tha Gov.
ernors Invito nunllratloiiN
rrom mHtably qunUflnd untl
axpnrl'incnd lourlirrs tvlto nro
practising Ituiiiiin rrn tha lira,
for tlio nbnve >ohi.

Appllratlmi forms and do-
Inllu can bo obrulnml from ihn
Staffing Offlrur, Eduratlail
Dapn rtinniit, Portinan House,
Richmond Hill. Uourmnouth.
BH 2 6 ER (a.a.e. pleasal and
should bo returned to tlia
Cari'espondnnt, 797 Christ-
church Road, Qoacombe,
Bournemouth DII 7 6AN by
12th May 1883 . (37938 )

110010

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COIJNCII.
STEVENAGE DIVISION
1,0NOMEAHOW J.M.
SCHOOL
Oaks CriHs, Sltwuiiuiii’ (Grout*
3)
llnudlffiii'hrr rf'iuiml fur
haplum In- r. 11182 . lur till*
CatiibUxlii'il .1 lullin' Si IiimiI.
plOlIHUIUly Mltll.ltl'll III I III'

nuuth or Ktiivmilflu

.

Fnrllii'f ili'InllH mill tippllm-
1

1

on rurnii* frnin III,- nivimi.ii-
nl Edui-aillini Oirifur. Tin-
(1 railin', Hlrvmiuiiu. Ili-rlw.

CIOHlnii ilutn l'rliliiy 7 III

May. I U

H

2 ( 43791 ) linill li

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY CriUNCII.
EilHt lini'le. Division
WllllMUiY. VOI UNTARY
CONTUOl.l.ED. ClUIIU.il Ol
ENOI.AND. JM A I SI'IIOOI.
St. I.iiivri'iini Diivu, Witt in lev.
Ilrnxbitiiriii'.
HEAD r»(|iilrutl Irmn 1 si
baiitanibur. 1 iiHvi. iii'iiiinulu
ilnlu of uniiolntniniit 1 st f.mii-
nry, 1983 . Grulip 9 nul.iry

R
lutt frinne ulliiwuncu . hiimul
iiiiao nvallnbli'.
Appllrntlon fitriu anil lui'lli-

nr p.irtlruliii'N rriim tin, Di-
visional iiiiiii'utii,,i orriipi-.
Scott Hunan. Hiuiaili'll Hmnl.
Hnrt furd, 80 13 KIIQ. (Tlonllt'l
(lata 19 th May. 1983 . ( 47 'JI 7 l

1 I no lO

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCILBONNERS C.E. PRIMARYSCHOOL
Mareaflold. Uckdold. TN23SEC
Raqulrad saptom bar, 1983 .HEADTEACHER of thin
Group 9 junior and Infant
School.

Relocation grants available
In eproved eases.

Application forma and
further details is. a. a. please)
from the County Education
Orflcar, Education Depart*
inant, County Hall, Bt Anna’s
Cresaant, Lewafl, BN 7 ISO.
Cloglnjj date 14 th May, 1 BB2 .

(463010 IIOOIQ

ENFIELD
LONDON DOROUOH OF
AYLAND8 SCHOOL
(MALADJUSTED)
Keswick DelVO. Enfield,
Middx. EN 3 6NY
Croup 4 (8 J Roll 40
Applications pro . invited from

HILLINGDON
LONDON UOIIOlinil OK

II iLLiNaoriN
ItEADVEItTIKrM LNT

llOTWELL l(C PUIMAHY
HCIIOOL

notwnll Lann, hnyos IID3

(Numbar on roll 516 )

HEADTEACHER (GUOUP
7 )

Raqulrad Santembar
1382 . on retirement uf
present Head. Applicants
should bo practising Ro-
man Catholic.

Application Form and
details from Director or
Education. 2 E/I 0 . Civic
Centra. Uxbridge, MiddxUB 8 1UW (Tol. Uuxbridue
90469 ).

Previous applicants neail
not re-apply as their an*
plications will ba ra-odvar-
tlsad.

Complatad forms to ba
raturnad to tha Chairman
or the Govornors, FatherM Mahon CMF, at tha
school. Closing data 14
May 1982 . London Allo-
wance Payable. ( 47 D33

J

HILLINGDON
LONDON nOROUOH OFH 1LLINODON
SCHOOL1 MANOR JUNIOn

Applications ara invited from
siiltably quallflod and oxparl.
0
H
n
fX

d
D8H%"

d
‘Sr

0
?hl.

,0r
8ab^

m^v-ttBPwiirra
^Irornant of Mrs. M. Stevens

‘"V«"d «« Pfflf.™VdliSll,nllfilt!»PT

Group 9 Scliool

•

Application rarma from tlia
Dlraator of Education. Civic

60469 ) to whom they should
PO J-«turnod by 9 Tat May,

IS!& pSV'sr.. w?Jfr,
XSo-

'
.
1 1 OOIO

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOHOUOIl OKHILLINGDON
anfNOE PARK JUNIORSCHOOL
Lonahury llrlvn llnyon,'
MUid rnox 1JB4 8SF:
Raqulrotl for Scptuinhor.
11)82 a HEAD TLACIIRU for
this Group B Hcliuol.

Application Torino from and
returnable to tin, THroriiir (it

Eriuciilloii. Civic Cnntrn. llx-
brUlne.Mlitilli.snx IM18 \llW.
(Toll Uxbridge B0469 ) rjutoi
LoilUan Allowancn I'nynhln.
ClosJiu. ilisLti i 14 LI 1 May.
1 UH 2 . ( 47412 ) llrtOlrt

dron who art, within the nor-
mal rsnoo or Intnlliganco nr
ubqya. TUo rnto of return ta
ordinary schools is hluli und
tha Sahaol la seeking to do-
volpp Its curriculum, particu-
larly In the .Holds or science
and humanities,
— London Allovvanca, £408 .

CoualdqratlQd olvAn to naslst*
anon with ramoval, relocation
posts, temporary hounlnn andtwo hoitipn nllnv.-ancit.

’ AppI lent lull forms and
further dutalis (ronlsuap HAS)
obtiiliinbla from and to ba ra-

I

urned to the Dlractar or
bin cut ton, KO Box HG. Civic

(40741 ) 110010

GLOUCEaTEUSHlllE

Oulcrprd, OIOS, 47 on i-ull,

. vssrt^u
Iroiii 111 fiaptnnibor

, .

-Forms 'and rurthnr bhrtlcu-

'll 0000

.
HAMPSHIRE .

JANNgRB BROOK FIRST' .

(Ages 9-8 yanrs) ,-

.
E^oj nrlval Southampton
Hoqulred for -abotambor.. or

. January 1383
:
Hasd ' Qroyp 4 .

i Portland Totraco.i
. $0ut^.

I

qmpton. BOG 4XJ3 ." closing

Wiigs;wHiM 1

UUMUEIiaiDK
education committee

l.aNlnqton. Hull, North
lluinhnralur'

(RfPiiilvai'Usnmatit)

I incfulfina :

' fftort*\?mn
Nttrsnry pupllai : i

• Age Rang* 5*11

SRpfiMIlSsR
3
1982 lor°n»

I2n mca5
d""ii,1b t*m'”aT

:

Application forms and
furuiar •; particulars: ara
Obtainable fram tha Dir.no-
tor .or Education (HQ
Schools)i. County Hall. Ba-
vorley, North Humborslda.

LANCASHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

’^.{.arp.b^FLoii)

HSAPSptP^ Group 4

( .limit ) Ciitiuill I ilm at Ion
l >,T|i.ir 1 iin-ii
Swuli- lilt Midi
A I' l'tl I N I MI NT III 111 .All
ri-- Aiiir.it
l.lllim.MIAM I'ltl'N l'Y
l'KIMAIIY M'lKMIl.
1 .mill, 'll lln ni. I at i-r hIiiiiii Mi: 1 3

<;i-(i,il> 3 . Hull I .VI
Auulli .illiins arc l»ivlt. .| r<,i-
(III- 1

1

till'd 1 1

1

* •( llu- nliiivr*
•limit wltll rllt'il f i-iiiii
ii i*i limnin'

i

- limit ,u' ns sunn ii

-

i

ptiNsiiti,. itii'i'i'.il i or

.

AppI I, til Imi i,<i',n-i inn] ,|,..
tnll-' ii "iu llu- 1 ) 1 * l',l, mi. il

iillun (miii-i'. I II v

I

nImimI
r.ilui ullun 11 f f

, Avtmitr ,i|
llr'iii,fiiilir-iii' ii, ’illlliinliMtirn,’.ML I ll 41111 (SAi; I'lt'.i'iri rr-
ill ll'llil,' l.v 1411 , Mut . I ill',),

pill Vl'Ulllllvt lilt I* lull
Al’I'dIN TMI.N r III 111 . All
TI.AtTII.H
h 1 ' MARY’** l l II >N I

)'

INI AN T HCIIOllI
fir Miiiv'h It, i,id. swiiiiii'i.
Ki*nl.
(il'inin '.I. Hull : ll’’,

H'-I|, ill I'll (,ir try I !III.V u
I*,- rut'iii mil II, ni, | Ti'ii, lu-r ini'
III,' In,i,|

.

Al'l’l i|NTMl.NT 1 ) 1
' IU.AII

TK ACIIl'It
ST JOHN’S l’KIMAIIY
hf.ilrini. i i.'iiiiirulU-il)
IIiivIiiiiii Itoiul, hr vi'iiuiiks.
K"iil I N 1

3

3 X 1 )
(iniup 4 . Hull: 183
Applli'allmi*. ill,- liivltcil fin
III,, lira,Islilp ut lliu nliuvr
Ki'lmui'v NcIkiiiI I !, . 1 It will,
nil ni I li'iiui liiiuinrv. 1 ,183 .

Aii|il ti nt lain luriiiM mid
< iirllirr duinlls lur liul h llir
nliuvr pusls I, uni (hr 1 ) 1 -

vlnlunul l.ilm ,ii inn on I, <<r. f,6
I. in, ill , ii Hniul. Sc vc i ii,,, ks.
Kirill TNI 3 I AT. In whom
they shonlil l„i rnmriicd by
2

1

ut May. 11 ,82 . Pli-iisr nn-
close n.n.n.
Tunbrldgn and MuHIimiD ivision

tasmrm oi keai *

Woodlands County Primary
School (Infant Dapurunnntl
Hunt Itoad. Tunbrlilim TN 10
4110
Group 4 . Roll: 191
Appointment tu take rffact
from 1 st January 1983 .

APPOINTMENT OF HEADTEACHER
HT JAMES' COUNTY INFANTSCHOOL
Chopmany Way. East Mailing.
Muldstone ME) 11 6SD
Group 3 . Roll: 1 |3
Appointmuni in lakn nffnet
from 1 st January, 1983 .

Further particulars and up-
pllratlon forms fur both Inn
nbuva pouts (runt Divisional
Education Officer. 123 High
Straal, West Malllnn. Kant towhom they should be re-
turned by 1

4

tli May. 10H2
(a.a.e. please,.

APPOINTMENT OF HEADTEACHERLONQ MEAD PRIMARY

NdUTH YORKSHIrT^
CflUNTY COUNCIL
A|,|i||i-a(inns ara invii .
Milinlitv nil (* lift Irqa
fxpnrii’iiri’d buhnJi,
futloyviun ll.,,i„*flB««*»s

6fiaa™«v
(GROUP 4 ,

Hi’.l eilirrlimM* rjS**W- M*li.

iv liiu.iition orfi?,;
b
V?aaai

H'dl. Niirthallorion rii, iW
*•» whom compiStM,!*!'should ha rcturnid so

1??1

tlm, i fumtrrn dnyi .g.J'.’J'
iiuiiriirniii it of ,hfi |H«r.ttl

lllnil. (431971 t*^
UOTIIERIIAM

mllo^lHdiHjiSl Bonou‘»«

ViiWmW N̂TOr
SI. lO.SI.PlI'N R.C. (AlDPni

Dlniiliiiiion,
IVvy.ulrcil ..(ur 8t>DtsmK«

BAD PRIMARYSCHOOL (infant paputmnnl! —
yy“,c

r
,

fflc
n
¥S.V/JT,

cnw""',

T.R5
'"‘,rl 9«lr

A
.fBS

, .r.! J'i-
30 TEACHER Croup 6.

Ilm,ulreil (ur Soatamiu*
1 ',82 . HEAD t!a2bpb
<111 ( 111

1

* 4 + s.P.A.
HES

A|,i,Hi imts mint be eipm.„( icct, hers. pratiliiV>
l.tillinllrs. and committed i!

V. lir,„
,

lV"
,,n,"l ‘ f® “f

i uHa!*
1"" ,Wo: 10lu “»>•

Apnliculluns by lettor, with
liunirs ctf 3 roferaos, locludlMunr from tiiu Tarlsh Priest, taHi, i CUrrraiinmlont to tat
liovt’ritors, I Swlnalana Ulll
Uo'til. Dliinlngion, Shafflsu
S3 I ?HX.

W.n. Miiaaott, Director oiI’nrHunnnl UoBoiircaa. I^Bas^i

BANDWELL
nORotfoH ‘of

0
BANOWELL

NEWTOWNJUNIOR AND
INFANT SCHOOL
Wuat Bromwich

HEAD TEACHER - a ROUP
4

Application forma and
further details to lllrarter
of Education Education Di-

B
urtmonl PO Bax 41 , Wait
rum with West Midland,,

1170 BUG Cloalna dale Mih
Muy. 1982

Caiivusslnn - of members
uf the Authority will dH-
uuullfy. An
timlty oinployor. (43113 ,

1 1 0014

WIGAN
METROPOLITAN

nonouaii of wioan

WIGAN SACRED HEART
nfc.J. A I ECHQOL
Throntlmsal Avenue.

WlnHii VVN6 7A5

Tonbrldgo TNI 0 ail)
Group 4 . Hull: 1 00 plus 90
purt-tlinn nursery pupils.
Appointment td tohn nffatt
front 1 st Jununry. 1983 .

Mtrlliur iiurtlcnlnra mid np-

fjlgli Hire at. West fulling.
Knnt, lo \yhoni Ihny shoiild bo
roturned by fllai Mny. 1082
(a.a.ii. plnaun,. <440221

AppI Ira t Ion rarma and

fiiriliiir pertlciilsra avail.

alilr front and COturaiWa

teJKassr -wwa

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH OF
NORTH TYNESIDE

EDUCATION G0MMITTEE

Re-advertlsemdnt

CULLERC0ATS PRIMARY SCHOOL
Mardon Avunue, Cullorcoats

North Shields NE30 4PB

HEADTEACHER
Group 6 - Roll 395

Applications with lull supporting lollor are

exporiencod Hoads and Deputies lor oppnlnlmofiuo u*8

Important post as hoad ol a largo &-ii Primary scnooi.

Tho successlul cnndldato will bo expected lo tsKo cp w
appolnlmopt on 1st January, 1003 or proferattiy aanior oy

_

arrangement. The vacancy ta due to tne rew«nw» oi
.

presont holder.

Appltcetlon forms and further details are
^ /}

-

available on reoelpl of a a.a.e. from tna \ U-
'-

Director of Education. Education Office, pa
. ,

-

,Chis»| North Shields NE29 OHW.-iowhom they

should bo returned within two weeks of the JVOTWA
appearance of thla advertisement.

, fffl j

ilea Education Authority

ASHMOUNT (I) SCHOOL
Ashmdunt Road

; :

-

Hornsey Lane, N10 3BH .v.v

' Applications are invited from suitably
^

• .and .experienced teabherdifor thejgW*S
' schpol v/hlch how vacant. Roll 1S5..plus :

*,
™
er

tlrt|d nureery. Burnham grdup 3 p us ,

Lbndon allowance plus £201/276 social pn

allowance.

; PJe^e sancI foolscap a.a.e.

1: arid further details to
;

the fdtjaalfeg

1 EO/TSIO/BA, County .Hallr ‘tondon
Sei^

4

J Closing date for the return ofcompleted
fomw

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

THE GREEN C of E JM & t SCHOOL
Somerset Road N17 9EJ

DEPUTY
HEAD TEACHER

(GROUP 4)
Required for September 1S82

Apptcailona are Invited from suitably qualified and
experienced teachers for the post ot Deputy Heed Teacher.

The Governors ere waking to appoint a teacher who Is

committed to the vision and values of a Church School. Visits

to ihe 8choo1 can be made by arrangemem wffh the Head
Teacher. Tel. 01 -SOS 2688.

AHlIoeUofi forms (a.a.e.) from the Chief Education

officer, 46-62 Station Road. Wood Green, London N22

4TY to be returned to the Chairman of the Governors, Rev.

N. Bradbury, Holy Trinity Vloarage, Philip Lane, London
N16.by16fhHay.1M2.

t
mo. UJ I DU, rn»l' £SB
London Allowance E76Bp«yaWe. «
Removal expenses - 10d% allowed In approved oases.

/Haringey =c
Progress wtthhumanity 1 m

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH OF NORTH TYNESIDE

EDUCATION COMMITTEE

WHITEHOUSE PRIMARY SCHOOL
Whitehou8e Lane

North Shields NE29 8PE
Headteacher: Ml96 P. Akeroyd

DEPUTY HEADTEACHER
GROUP 4. Roll 240 + Nursery

Applications with full supporting letter are invited from
suitably qualified and experienced teachers for

appointment to the above post at this 5-11 years

Primary School.

The successful candidate will be expected to take up
appointment on 1st September, 1982.

Application forms and further details are

available on receipt of a s.a.e. from the \ A
Director of Education, The Chase, North V jJ
Shields NE29 OHW, to whom they Bhould be
returned within ten days of the appearance ffortp
of thla advertisement. fyB||gj||

LANCASTERIAN INFANT SCHOOL 1
King’s Road, N17 8NN I

DEPUTY HEAD I

TEACHER
Group 3 required for September 1982

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified and
experienced teachers for the post of Deputy Head Teacher.

additional allowance of £201/270 p.a. Is payable.

London Allowance £769 payable.

Removal expenses - 100% allowed In approved oasea.

Apptoatlcn Forms (s.a.e.) may be obtained from the Chief
EduoaUpn Officer, Education Offices, 48-02 Station Road,

I ’ ..,rwri?n '-,|"v»[| cwuMniun uuiuss, t<rv* oicwuu nuou,

r - L-iPt BWood Qreen, London N22 4TY to whom the forma should be

[ i.tr Warned by 14th May, 1082.

hVi: s NA*'

ProgrMewtth humanity
|

- Haringey to an equal opportunity employer.We
• vrekxime your awllcatfcn whlchwaBe

conakwed on merit, Irrespective ol race, marital
status, sex orany dsoblllty you may have.

E *wd Education Authority i

GROUP CONSULTANTS
; : FOR PRIMARY ..

;
:

' MATHEMATICS
scale 3 posts available from September

tw? I6rieaqhers ,with good primary experience and

MWUnteresr In Mathematics, Group consultants

J^ve,a time-tabled teaching commitment In four

r^w^ sach for one day a week and Will also taKe

ra.TT
I?malhlng idav , eaoh week wit| be spent on

-In-service training and preparation at an
^LfiA Malhematlcs centre.

Ijjjjyr details and application forms from: E0/T81,

Hall, 8E1 7P8, or telephone
•£“4330,or61 7i. Completed application forms to

PRIMARY HEADSHIPS
continued

WEST GLAMORGAN
Ks„tMo*„ww r«av,

IIOOIQ

WILTSHIRE

COB8HAM NE8TONCOUNTY PRIMARY
„ SCHOOL
Hawthorne, Wiltshire,

BN 1 3 9BX
Group 2 . N.O.R, 9B

Head Teaahar required
from September 1983 .

, Application form and
further details (S.A.E.
plaaaa) rrom and raturn-
“ijia to tha Chief Education

?

Officer
, County Hall,

ravvbrldga, Wiltshire,,
MthnyQY6

WILTSHIRE

NORTH BRADLEY CECONTROLLED BCHOOL
_ Church Lana. North
Dradlay, Trowbrlda BA14

OTA
Oroup 4 . NOR IBS

Head Taachar required
from September 1983 .

Application form and
furthar detail* (8AE

Application form and
rurthar detail* (8AE
Please) from and return-
able to chief Education
Officer, County Hall.
Trowbridge, Wtltohlre
BA 14 BJB by Utli May.
1682.(46728 ) 110010

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

P1 Dlvlalon

a?ffSo^
AR8TON J M - , ‘

(C. or E. Aided)
Long Station Road, Long
Marston Nr. Trlna.
K&tSiJ.'. B - Armatrono D .A

.

DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER
(Group 2 + . London Frlnae
Allowance) required forSeptember IQ 82 . In tills mod-
ern thriving vlliaaa school.
Applications are invited rrom
experience. enterprising
Junior teechara with a posi-
tive

.
approach to village

school lira. A keen Interest In
port an advantage.
Application form and furth-

er details (enclosing i.i.i.i
[
rom the Head. Closing dataMonday loth May. 1982 .

(47291 ) 110022

HAMPSHIRE
LA I LL4RY

8
SCHOOL

Tile Barn Cloaa, prospect
Rood, Fernborough
N.O.R. 1 Q 3H ired for Saptemher,

Deputy Head Taachar -

P 4 .

Second Year Junior Claas
with responsibility for the de-
velopment of the curriculum.
Ability to play me piano an
advantage. Cloalna data 10th
May. 1982 .

_ Application forms and
further datslla obtainable (on
receipt of stamped addressed
envelope) from the Head
Teaaher to whom complatad

bfl "VTOft

HERTFORDSHIRE

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
East RldinaDlvlaian
?(^,jy-^EADTKACHBR
DRIFFIELD C.E. INFANTSCHOOL
Cress Hill, Driffield, YOS9
7EQ

,

f
agulred Tor September,
923 . Candidates should have

a wide range of Infant experi-
ence end ba capable or assist-
ing In all areas of curriculum
development. Musical ability
would ba advantageous.
_ Application forma and
further details ara available
(rom the Head of tha school

|
HAVERING

UNIT Scale B<
'September, 198

4 BOROUGH OF '

EH OF LANOLIAOE'
cole BIS). Required
or, 1982 .

sSv^woob0JMfSCHOOL
Chandlers Road, fit. Albans
Required September experi-
enced teacher for DEPUTY
HBADBHIP (Oroup 4 ). Sue
cesaful applicant will be re-
sponsible for schools Journeys
and Phyalcal Education as
wall as assisting with dally
organisation.

Letter of application to
Headmaster naming two re-
ferees and enclosing s.a.e.
147923 ) 110012

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
North Harts. Division __OUOHTONHEAD JM SCHOOL
Msttocke Rojid, Hit chin,

Roll 1 Q3 . Group 4 .

S
EPUTY HEAD raqulrad for
Bptamber. 1982 .

Application forma and

E
urthar particulars rrom the
lead, (s.a.e. plaaaa). ( 472 lBf

1 10019

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
EAST HERTS DIVISION
HABBLWOOD JUNIOR
BCHOOL
H
aaelwoad Avenue,
addftfldon

DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER
^^Irtd from, flaptom her.

^00
licitIons Invited from

ably experienced teachers.
Ability to take, charge of

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

BARNET
LONDO^I BOROUGH OF
Required for January, IE
or earlier If possibleBROOKLAND J.M. BCH<

y, 1983

BCHOOL
Hill Top. Gaidars GroanNW 1

1

6±J
Roll 213
DEPUTY HEAD TEACHEROROUP 4
Applications are Invited from
candidates with organisational
ability and a keen interest In
the general activities or tha
school Including scnooi jour-
neys. •

In approved cases assist-
ance »m#y ba given towards
the payment of removal ex-
penses and separation allo-
wances,

Application rarma (a.a.a.)
obtainable from npd return-
able to tha Director of Educa-
tional Services. Town Hall.
Priam Bernot, Nil SDL by
14 th May 19B 1<. (4667 1 ) „ „110019

(B.A.E. please) to whom com-
pleted raring should be re-
lurned by 10th May. 1982 .

(46379 ) U 001 B

KENT
County Council EducationDeportment
aiuinnhem Dlvlelon
BT AUGUSTINE'S R.C.PRIMARY BCHOOL
Rslnhsm, Kent.
Scale 1 post. Quell Tied and
experienced teacher of Junioraged children. Some experi-
ence of open plan situation

E
referred. Parson holding
stholla. Teachers Certificate

preferred.
„ Requests for application
forms Will be occoptoa by
telephone (Madway 3003

1

)and these should be returned
to the Divisional Education
Qfflcar, Municipal Buildings,
Gillingham. Kant by 14th
May, 19 B8 at thg lateat.

i?^#^8, “*5?-
np

'UMARV
Saak Street, Meldstone.
equlrsd aaptsmbar, -1982 .

Teacher for Lower Juniors.
Ability to offer' Boys domes

.

- an advantage. Mail be a prac-
tising Catholic. Apply to
Haadteaohar with curriculum
vitae and namea of two pro-
fessional referees. (44017 )

110012

September, 1982 .

For rurtlior details ploase
aeo our advertleemenit under
Special Eduaellon. Heed ot
Department, (46713) IIOOOO

Scale 2 Posts and above

BARNET
dorouoh of

MOBS HALL INFANTS'SCHOOL
Maas Hall Grave, Finchley
N12 8PE
Roll 263
Experienced Teacher for the
development end co-ordina-
tion of the Literacy Program-
me in the school, Beale a
OARDEN SUBURB INFANTS'
SCHOOL
Childs Way, Qoldera Oreen,
NW 11 6X0
Roll 234
Exparlencad Teacher for
Music Scale 2 .

ST. VINCENT'S R.C. J.M.lSCHOOL
The Ridgeway. Mill Hill,NW 7 1 EJ
Roll 220
Exparlencad Junior Taachar
with responsibility Toy Lan-
guage Development. Scale 9 .

Practising Catholic Preferred.
In approved cases assist-

ance may be glvan towards
tha payment o> removal ex-
penses. and .separation alio-

Goman

.

!
prac-

Appllcotjon
obtainable fra

form* _ (a.a.e)
I Tha Director

H
alng Catholic. Apply to
eadteachar with ourrlculum

vitae and names of two
feaslonat referees. (440

Obtainable from Tho Dlrootor
or Educational Servlcas, Town
Hall. Frlern Barnet, Nfl SDL
V
o be returned to the Hand
'oaaher by 14 th May. 1989 .

LEICESTERSHIRE '

HINCKLEY ST MARY'SC .E.CCONTROLLED)

^
police lions Invited from
Sbly experienced teachers.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
BBCONSFIELDfCHlLTERN
xVXr

8COUNTY MIDDLE
ICHOOL
Oroup 4 ).
lucks . .

Ability to take, charge of
boys' games ana Intarset In
Musla and/or Drama an
advantage.
London fringe payable.

.
.

Application form “"a
.
T?rlh:

Mucftlon' «sr^‘-^S?{

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
nstorum.Division
BBLBWAINB infants
BCHOOL
(GROUP 3 )

High Street, Tver,

Hoad: Mr D.T. Liles
Raqulrad for.. September.
1982

,
Deputy Head for this

thriving middle school.
Plasaa apply lo the Educa-

tion Officer, 26 London Rosd
West, Amarahsin. far applica-
tion forms and further par-
ticulars enclosing stamped

mn

Laics, LE 1 Q 1 AW.
Hasd - Mr. C.S. Whyman
Deputy Head - Group B
DEPUTY HEAD reaiilred

August. Approxlmatafy 300
on roll. Interost In boys
FsAE)'

Dstl 1 from Hasd.

Apply (no forma) with
(ull particulars and. thenames and addresses or
two refersea to the Head
by 11 th May. ( 42233)

i too i

a

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUOft OFNEWHAM
ST. MICHAEL'S R.C. '

primary School
Arthur Rosd. London E6

Tafe'0 1-472 3964
Head Teacher! Miss R. DocksUo
Rbqufrsdi September 1983 .

Applications ara Invited from
experienced practising Raman
Catholic tcache r* who will be
expected to share responsibil-
ity for organisation and curnl-
culum. deveJopmant.

. „

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAMBRIDGE AREA
Applications are invited for
tho following poets to cam-
mo nc a in Saptambar:-
ELY BT AUDREY'S INFANTSSCHOOL
Taachar for Nursery Class,
Beals 2 . 189 on roll.
LITTLBPORT COUNTYPRIMARY SCHOOL
Co-ordinator of infant De-
partment. Scale 3 . Further
details nvallnfala. 3 99 on roll.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
HUNTINGDON AREACROSSHALL COUNTY
Junior School
Greet North Rood. Baton
Socan, St Neota. Cambridge
Required far Septembers
1982 . An enthusiastic and ax-

fi
a^ianad teacher Irtcalq at,
laale 3 available for aultablo

applicant), to work with up-

982 . An snthuslaatlc and ax-
orlaner) teacher iBcalq 2),
Scale 3 available for aultablo
ppl leant), to work With up-appl leant), to work with up-

R
or Juniors a member of u
•am In an open plan situa-

tion.
Candidates should ba . In-

Gaptetobar 1993 ,

i ara Invited from
practising Roman

who will be

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

SCHOOL
cambrIdas

W.
Oroup 6 . 276 on roll.

*"AppfiQscion by
form (obtainable

letter ' and
from tlie

ohonl s.a.e. oloaoe) to be^rs

Group B, 27 fi on roll, to com-
mence In September.

Application forms .end ds-
t tills Trpm sonlar ArSh Eduos-
tloii OfflBor, 6hlre Hall, Csm-
Uridga, cAi OAF UAO.
pleasa) raturnsble by 1 Oth
May,

(

47244 ) 110019

available from tba under-
signed to whom complatad
^rme snot|l^

B
be raturnad by

Clerk to. *h'e Governors.
J.H. Palling, Education
afflaae. Brandway, Stratford,
London BIB 4BH. t48J3

^^oja

WEST SUSSEX :

BEVVBUBH 'first-school
Crawley _ .Deputy Headtaaehar required
September 1889 Tor this
Oroup 3 school (n tha Oorlng
neighbourhood or Bewbuah.

Ildar
1

.
MOB R

fissK
110019

Candidates should ba . In-
terested. In curriculum .plan-
ning and management or staff
development - the -poat will
•iso Involve rosponnlmmy for
resource areas, and an . in-
terest in Boys Games will ba
ap asset.
_ Application forms and
further details from the Head-

S
i aster at the aehqol. .Closlrtg
ta 7 th May, 19aV

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
8kBAn7mdoHTor( c.p:
SCHOOL, •

Oroat Staughton, Huntingdon,
. Combi,
ITS On roll
Required ror Saptamber 1 S8B
an atala .add,

,
apthualaatlo

Uriaga, cue

BsrYifSar

BAST SUSSEX

BT, BOTOLPH ‘8 C.E
(Afnsn) PRIMARY

ad, Ngrtflaot
PL .

Heads of Depaftitient

3Bd,H
JdgB lS/ffo

vadx
a_tequlrod Beptembar 1982 ,

deputy Head ton oh or of tills

3 roup 3 Infsnis school.
Flaaaa atata Interests.
Rolocmtt

^BDC°HS°UNtY
/Avenue, Eastbourne

RolocQtlon grants available
i
epprovad coses.
Application forma • ana

:
awsrg^.ja.Mii

Deputy Headtsaaher reauiroii
Tor September, l’BB2 at this
J.M.l. School Communicant

is I rabio. Strong Interest In
a thamotion an advantage.
Applications en Formi

ONLY available from Head
maatar. Pimm .MijJ b>44
uiSSkif)

dBto 1

HERTFORDSHIRE

.narowa Lena, CheAunt
SPUTY HEAD TEACHER
la

BERKSHIRE

and swimming., Inkaregt leaal-
ence and environmental «U*-mB
AV5ry#^Wr^mmediat-ly

giving .full • curriculum . vfate
and the name* or two refvreee
to the Hand maatar Trom wqqm
further • details .

1 .can • .herl,i! F>m
HUMBERSIDE • •

education Committee

v-

HUir

[ENT (BcelBy,
.
3 ), lur spm

pan -pian . tdam1
•

.
teaching

chooT. The Infant Depart-
ment la vertically, groupaq.and
la - organised
teacher taant-

Please sand .

tlon fbrm to tfin Headteacher.

foe admlaejone Jq Wle ' 40
place nursery unit^adjacent tt»

the sohool, able to.contrlbutn
to tha - nducatlonal develop-
ment of children from 9 to 11

^SToplicatlon'' • forma. -,jmd

JNIQR
Irad - rrom' • 9e
for this open Pi

."A.'fe’nj

Pi 1 - :t&A
lewi

. E T f . .

>Ai

ll j

so;®

r-

HAMPSHIRE
3
0ft. of 'in*

l

~rT^C 77P 1 (I'M »77* 1

M
JXTm



PRIMARY EDUCATION
continued

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OFWALTHAM FORESTAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER
The Borough is within nnay

.

1 • * >1

DEVON The Borough I* within easy
Pinnae sea displayed advar-

i^P-
nSf* 1

. Jt
nd

tl.em.nt on paga... ^7617^
Davies Lane, London. El 1 SDB.
SDB.

HILLINGDON Head Teacher! Mrs. . Pussy.
, nunAw anominu riu REQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBERLONDON BOROUOH OP IHafi. RESOURCES POST InHILLINGDON this vertically groupad school.
ir>M#rUBin dbiuaov a suitably Qualified and an*LONOMEAD PRIMARY thuaieatlc teacher to develop

i and maintain resource areas
VfEMiviiSVmr for various aspects of tho

Drayton. Mlddleeex UB7 school curriculum. An ln-
l * tereat In audio-visual olds

abfv
“
’1i xoar fenced

F
‘kntftu'

''’bURNHAM “sCaI^ plus
£1? nU" Outor London Allowance and.

ilSTilShi*.?® Tifu Social Priority Allowance.“Ponaibio ror Music. The Application form end furth-
hn

C
SS?.«nK>H

0,
rS* tVi/L* or detail* nvallablo Trom and

tiCW\E stf-ss** tei. T
ff*te

Soth°th?^rSRV
,gdlajin,

lSr nb
&T2sl^

Jr
dVte-. ,4th May,

*3vantage"
W°“w "* “n 1 Bflbt if8a93 » ’ll QOgA

Application forms froni WALTHAM FORGI8T
and • returnable to the . _

_

Director or Education. LONDON DOR.OUOH OF
Civic Centre. Uxbridge, WALTHAM FOREST
Midds, (Tele phono Ox- An Equal opportunity
bridge 30469, Closing date employer.
13 May 19B2. Outer Lon- Rg-advaiAUamgiit
don Allowance Payable. The Borough Is within easy
<40910, 110030 reach of Central London and

POWYS
COUNTY COUNCIL
S
DUCATION DEPARTMENT
T. JOSEPH'S R.C. (AIDED,

S
RIMARY SCHOOL
recan

roac fci of iCon tra 1 London and ARPiLS^io^fl5?ed
(

bordered by Bpp

I

na Farait. jultnbly qualified prociiainfl
mvTEfi infants RCHQQL Roman Catliolici for tho post

va

turnnd to the l loot lloni: lire
within two wooki uf the
appearance or this aiivnrtixe-
ment.

This Is a tnnmnrury
appointment fur ono y«er.
(47438, 13123-4

English

IB SB. RESOURCES POST In would bo an advantage. Scale „ ,
,ha sSTub‘

,

y
lv
aSs.M

,

rPad 555°®n: Heads of Departn

and*’ rnoifitaf^^esotmef*areas
for various aspects of tho Llandrindod Walls,

K'gtf ln
Ur,

audlo™ Jeuai
M

elds fglgg S NORTH TYNESIDEA “ggSVV'd nil. 1 90 lf."( 463^1Q»
^

“'"llMnKl ^TUOPOL.TAN BO.would be an advantage. «8aJisoKfeiBURNHAM SCALE 3 plus 19BB. (463401
Outor London Aliowanca and.
Social Priority Allowance. POWYS

bo returned by 14th May.
1902.(46340! 110022

Heads of Department

METROPOLITAN UOUOUrill

Social Priority Allowance. POWYS
Application form and furtli- ru” ,D

or details available from and COUNTY COU
returnable to Head Toncher EDUCATION r
on receipt of b.b.b. at the HAY-ON-WYE
nbovo address. _ _ Required for

JNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
ilAY-ON-WYE C. P. SCHOOL
Required for let Soptoinber.nbovo saurose. Required for let Suptoinber. Reaui

Closing date: 14th. May, 1983 a qualified ASSISTANT 1083.1902.(420921 11Q030 TEACHER for lnfhnts. Ability Sen

OK NORTH TYNF.NIIU-.
EDUCATION COMMITTF.L
CENTRAL MIDDLE .SCHOOL
St. I'otor'a Rua«l. WiillannU.
NE28 7LQ
Haadteachar: Mrs. G.M.
Koonaahnn
Required for lei Boptanilinr.

HUMBERSIDE
Orlmebi^DIyie?on

MMITTEE Handsworth Avenue. London WALTH AM FOREST
ST JOSEPHS FIRST AND S* 9PJ. AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYMrnW p arHonr Head Teacher: Mrs N- EMPLOYER
Philln Avenue. Cleethorpee Kinnaon, B.A, The Dorougli la within easy
Required for September. An ontn unlostla JUNIOR roach of Central London and
I9BB" Vorsetlle TEACHER for TEACHER, able to develop an bordered by Epolng Foroet.
the M (dd|o School ( B - Tb invoslloa tor y approach to eel- REQUIRED FOR JUNE 1982
yearn). The successful pppll- v,Audla coppermill INFANTS

WALTHAM FORE8T
LONDON BOROUGH OFWALTHAM FOREST
An Equal opportunity
employer.
Re -advertisement
The Borough la within eaay
reach of Central London and
Is bordered by Epping Forest.
Required for septem&ar.
1903 or earlier If possible.WANDSWORTH PRIMARYSCHOOL
Han ds worth Avenue. London
84 9PJ.
Hoed Teacher: Mrs N-

TEACHER for lnfhnts. Ability Scale 9 HEAD of ENGLISH
to esslst with Muelc through- DEPARTMENT. Experienced

essential. Scale teacher to co-ordinate and dn-
I. ( Ref: 464, valop the teaching of Ennltsh
Application forme obtain- throughout tho School as tvull

bin rrora tho Director of « ariiaiilelna and nxtoucUnu
Education, Powys County an existing library ays Loin.
5/all, Llandrindod Welle. Applicants must have export-Powys (a. a. a. alaaaai to once of teaching trroH (hewham com pletod forme should ego and ability range of the
hg_J»lMmed by 18th May. Middle School. The post cur-
1903. (44233, 110032 rlon consltlnrabln roenoittlLII-

Klnnoon, B.A,
An onthunlaatla

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OFWALTHAM FOflESTAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER

... The Dorougli la within easyJUNIOR reach of Central London and

rlas considerable rrsjions IUn-
ity and only wall 'nullified
nppllcantH will Uo lonaiilnred.

Application forms and nre
nvnllubln on receipt nf a
a. n.o. from tho Dlrixiur <n
Education, The Chase, North
Shields, and should he re-
turned to tha Hnndtnut'hnr
within (wo weeks of the
appnaranca of this advnrtlso-
menl. (47461) 1324IR

cant should be able to mok
significant contribution to.

q Visual Alda would be an sCHOOl
:o at advantage. Burnham Scale 9 Edward
ulum Flue Outer London Allowance 6PBleast one aspect of curriculum p*us wuter uonaon aiiow,

ri«ui.innm«r.t n«vs' names avoiiabe for suitable cs
Road, London El 7

development. Boys' Oamos 5’?!1

and/or Muelc could be an ttulB
advantage. Scale a available
ror suitable applicant.

Practising Catholic

Application forme (on re- suitably qualified, experi-
celpt of n.a.e.) obtainable enced Infant Teacher requiredfrom mio returnable to the ior vertically grouped class to

Hoad Teacher: Mrs. B.L.
Kelly
Suitably qualified, experi-

Scale 1 Posts

rer
P
red

Ct,B,-nB Catho,,e pr,“ H.Td TeechZr a
Application forms obtain- *PiiW

able from the Divisional May. 1902. <4671
Education Office, Eleanor
Street, orlmsby. should be
returned to the Head Teacher

sca'8 1 posts

Head Teacher si the above cover Maternity Leave,
address. Clpslna date: l4lh An ability to take charge «yfMay. 1902. (467 20, 110080 the library would be an

iiii i;

KENT
County Council Education
Department

'PRIMARY SCHOOL
Ralnhem. Kent
Scale 2 poet Tor qualified and (Roll 450,
experienced teacher to take Required
recaption clean. Same eKPerl-

BRENT
LONDON BOROUOH OF

COURT JUNIORAND INFANTS SCHOOL
Igencer Hoad, Wembley. HA0

advantage.BURNHAM SCALE 1 plus
Outor London Allowance and
Social Priority Allowance.

Application form and furth-
er details available on receipt
of on e.e.o. from and return-
able (a tha Hoad Teacher.
Clpslna date 14th May. 1B82.
(46685, 110022

Required rqr September —
DEPUTY HEAD (Group 6).

ones of open plan situation Candidate with infants or
preferred. Person holding Junior experience will be con-
Cotbollc Teachers Certificate Bldorad. The school Is In a
preferred. pleasant residential area and
fr,^.aV^fn JSp. .£E£llC,T“85 thB 9««99sfu» applicant will

tSrao^,,
‘

( Medway*
Pt
H002^ ^ ESSSmfc «

fcsif!»al5SfcFiflP*a BERKSHIRE

ssar«.-ss!fias: sm&m
9maa» n

i’foSad rc??J«le?
n*f extra-currlouler

Middle School

Education

Headships ENGLISH including Drama to
teach throughout tha ago
range (9-13|. Please state

m COUNTY
L

Other subjects orrerad,
Application forma are avail-

able on recolpt of n a.a.o.

ml.

KINGSTON UPON
THAMES
RbVAL BOROUGH I

C

ton-:^denmXnor junior vriue applicants wll
SCHOOL . ., qoroa.
palhoborough Road. New

,

‘ ».»*

8fl?^ 15^75, •
•; tt’yaSSSnt'Si

*91 boys and girl* on toI) •
. Ti'i'nii'Si

tu ^BlRequirqd for Hoptombar ipao, (42546?
6(1 Assistant TeSahar who, hn
»n

Interest In Junior Sahool dORNWAT.I.oience, an abfllty to. cover wusmvnui,

wnoka or tllo
, .... .dvyU.^

Ilddl
,
within ton days. Pre-

hue appilcante wllF .be cons1-

London allowe no a of E7ft9

Shire Hal b
iafll[;ay. 1903. Berk-

'
.
Wnaon Altowe noa of 8759 shire Is an equal opportunity

fc'LSaSMn.’liJST.'Jg'ilrtSSi'B
fU.ii

rm
• i.« ,

•
. "SCHgQL .

i'l l L' J LstBhmbro Road, Kin

.'I

:

•: a».imrvfrir
f.- ;* ’h •

'.
. 367 boys end girls on

. . I. » llaMlilMtl r«tM BanBoMt

in first matanoe. An-
pRcent* qiuwt be commlttAd
Chrlsysna, supnorting letter
iham VIoar would be helpful.

Application form frorg Tho
-ui(0r . s.e.e.

\h JWIBr
lor ————

—

in? DEVON
,ttie school. Scale 3 past..
. London Allowance C4 9B.
Appj)cation forms avail qlile
from tha Xload.of Gel,oala ser-
vice, _ Oulldhalli Kingston

Please see displayed
tlaament on page TSS

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

EALING
LONDON BOROUOH OF
Education Service
SBLBOUTiNB MIDDLE
iciiooL

DEPUTY HEAD require.

Home Economics

Scale 1 Posts

NORTH TYNESIDE
metropolitan Donoutiii

vyldoopen, Nowcastln upon
Tyna, NETS 6N

0

Heailtaacliori Mr. J.R. Wilke.
TLnq u I x- o cl for 1st Snutumber,

_ Scale 1 TBAfillBR of HOMEECONOMICS HD 111 to assist
w|tli G Iris' Oninns.

.
Application formiApplication form* arc avail*

roquirad for from

iOmanitv 1

IcVleJv Pr« rB .

rr«‘J V .
k^DON 3klNGSTON XJPON v 'L-SaEltn?- Pr®,ra,rrod. Salary ' LONDON BOROUOH OF

t.iw. 43; Lon
i

' Ro«d, London. 8
I- W'& vil ..

- ByBLINaTON iINFANT'S don N.23 4TY, to be returned 8LX.
E-r

i
• K-. "ij , , vB^yaP0*- „ • to the borrespohaent-. Mrs. F. Headteacheri Mrs O. J, h

F.Bin 1 -Tn- • ' N4w . Payne, 39 RavanadaLa - -Ave- Tal, 0l-B40jSQg9 .

Klik. iVp5VjjLi.ff.i0. NHt by - Age range: B-I.I ,

London, 8WI9
;rs O. J. Matt*

T»K TIMKS KlHICATiONAl. SUPPLEAi^

Scale 1 Posts

DORSET
ST. LEONARDS MIDDLESCHOOL
Blandfard
(9 - 13,
Required for Saptambor. *

1982 Teacher for Enollah and
Humanities and also able to
lead aspects of boys PE. Scale

Further details and farm
isae please 1 from Headmaster
to be returned by 13th May,
1982. <431741 123433

NORTH TYNESIDE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF NORTH TYNESIDE
Education Comm!tteo
WILLINGTON MIDDLESCHOOL ,
Qenblqh Avenue, YYallsantl.
Nsaa opp
Roquirad for 1st Bentembar,
1 903. Scale 1 TEACHER of

NORTH TYNESIDE
METROPOl.ll'AN UOIUIITGII
OK NORTH TYNESIDEEDUCATION CDMMITTI'.EWinroPLN Ml 1,1, 1,

E

SCHOOL
Wldnounn. Ni>w. ulk mi.ni
Tine. NEI3 6NB
He a< II earlier: Mr. J.ll. Wllkn
Rr^utrnil lur Hi Sn|i«ember,

Sr aln | TEAITIII.R of
riiliNCII. 1 lie altlllly tu nolHl
wltb Hi'iilnllnl r.iiiillnh wiuilil
tin an nilvdiilfi'ie.

Applll al Inn liinna m e avail*
nbln on rei n||i| hi <i n.a.e.
Irom the Oirei'ioi- or Kriiii'n-
linn. Thr Clmae. Nnnti
Kilt 1 1 * lil—

.
ntiil HioiiUl l>e re-

turnril to the llenittnni lierw I tlllu I wil week** )[ the
nniiniuuiii-e of Kiln advnrtlne-
nieilt . I 4 74 901 ,25622

Music

Heads of Department

SUFFOLK
llOllltINfJElt COURT
MIDDLE SCHOOL
G lantonliury ttonii. llurv St.
Edmund*.
(Mixed rnmpreliennlve 9-13:
540 un rull,
Required fur September.
1982. a CO-ORDINATO(t OKMUSIC (Scale 21

Clnaino dale Slat Mm.
1088.
Form* and further detail*

available from II end leurhor ur
tho *chuul (a.n.e. plrnsei towhom they alumhl bn

' returned. 1472841 I23H1B

Scale 1 Posts

NORTH TYNESIDE
METROPOLITAN HOItOlirtll
OF NOHTH TYNEHIIirEDUCATION COMMITTEECENTRAL MIDDLE SCHOOL
Kt. Pnter'a Road, IVallai'ilU.
NE3B 7LQ
llDadteoi'hnr: Mrs. G.M.
Re?|u?red

n
for 1*1 bopt ember,

Kciiln I. TKACH Ell ul
MI1N1C and iicneriil wiilileni*.
Anpllcantti niUHt bn uhlo Ki
taat.li iu'I'ohr the line aiul Ubli-
Ity range Ilf Hie Middle

‘ftf 1* a in in pi(try
uppninimeni fur onn v««r tn
replaro n mnmlnir of Muir nil*
bncniiUinnut.

.
Appllcnthin forma lire avnll-

nbln un rncnlpt of u a. n.o.
from tlin. IJirnrtor ul I'.durai-
thin. The* Ciiuau, Nocih
8,Holds, uml nil (i ii

I

d . Im re-
turned to tlie Hnuiltiinihiir
within two wnoka or ilh<

gSKTfftoy 'nGNffii

on rocolpl qf a N.a.n
the. Oiroqtur of Eduua-
Tha

.
Chaso, .North

HumanUies

Scale 2 Posts and above

HUMANITIES

OXPOUUS1IIUE
COUNTY COUNCIL

DONNINOTON MIDDI.K
. HClIDOL

(9 • 131 CnriiwuTla Ithiid.
Ox 1(1 I'll,

(Iruun A
N.O. |l. 48U

A tnnclinr or MUHff: i*
fanulreri frtim im Boomin'
bar 1983. Thin arlih'il line
a vnrjf .ortlvji Mimlr. Un-
liarliunilt vvltli u Inrun
numhnl' or puplla pliiylnu
inatruqmoiitN, n auhnul
oruhosirn urn, two clMiira.

jrjif ability in Inatih tiihar
allb|on(* would hn linlprul.

ApplirMtluna nlituild hn
f1®**® \o Hip llqniltnunhnr
FftW Whom full ilatulln urn

faiHW"
.
r&n

HARINGEY
. 3 . . pa communicant

-

< r the, Churoh . Of E
«• , school Is gt.prsM
l&& ¥W^}TY tri on iila l MVIewl*u.e.j no, « i London Allow

tr,o^la^
,

r«v"aw
Ut,i<IOt to ,t̂ “ curriculum davalopniant

nR
wltlr

;

r LSSdVe
Allowance *759. ESoat^^spVeW*

in'fl TorrordTFS 3^P

towards. removal
.

expenses

SHROPSHIRE

IPPPW
muffin svVay^.. "”a '

.To '
. offer cnoral/ln-

strumental work (woodwindstrumental work (woodwind
an . adyantag*F *nd Genara!

• •uwacts, or, s second ana--
* BorTs B for d suitably ’.ax-.'

R
nrloncod teacher. Appltca-
ona from newly qualified

teachers welcome.

&&& 51.5"^'

iPEnMr 1 -

Physical Education

Heads of Department

rWsit^^;

tarfcHsiDHt*"^UOH
sssta'-'-

Scale, ^ Posts and above

„
•> Mlnohoad i.;' .'i. i

(9 - is mlkedl sg il *i-- > ;•

BRADFORD
ITY

Scale 2 Posts and

DORSET
""

•Jklllllll -'-«uig

, Application fSrm.

from °|

.ohh or g.gvrMr,

Scale 1 Posts

NOIITH TYNESIDE

EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Uejboaf*"'
1"' W.llMnd,

llnailinucher Mr. n. Whlu
Vafi

l

.

rctl for 1,1

n.ff.!1.'#... 1 TEACHER e(Pin MCA I. EDUCATION .

lilna*n Indicate other eubiw
lirrfaronces. ""

APlilicallon form* iramu.
nhlo on rocnlpt of • .*.«.from tlin Director or Biiuu.
lino. Tho Chsaa. ndidShinlil*. and should bi ri.turnnd to tho Heedteubir
within two weak* of tvappimrsnce of this sdvertiii.
moot. (47457, 1(4291

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

DONNINCTON MIDDLE

(B-13, Carnwalll* Rotd,
Oxford

Group 6 N-O-Ft. 480.

nnqulrnd from S*pl«n-
her. 1982 (or ona year, a
tnmporary (eschar or F.E.
and flumns, Including foot-
ball. Homo toachlng td

E
moral subiocU will alw
n required.
Application* should It

made tn the Headteichir
front whom full details are
available. s.A.E- pleue.
(4383 4, 124822

Science

Heads of Department .

NORTH TYNESIDE

BHraa.:
V^yMlVojjdon*. WliUley Bay.

ll(ia<l(<*arhori Mr. P.S*

miqulrnil for 1st Bepiembar,

* Hcola 3 HEAD «*i «£P“2DRPAIITMKNT. Thsfs
. JH

two well nqulppad ,BBor^

" l<
Am»TlcutlaH fBunjl

"J* JjSl

fJS!, 7L r
.Wll .r’V4g

linn. The Cliuso,
Hlil i- III*, mid nouTdbsjJ

assrwiiM
'
lU!'

Scale 1 Posts

DRADFORD

•MSS' .
itarosts, the “PHiyu ost-w;

M O.
lley

M5SJS*Jf&F9
,rodforauf5id ^

ms
acgla >
dai'Y -{

AD®W

j

-£*

ed 9 - 15,
.Jaftambcr 1988.

eaa of . Department,
thS‘"boye'

Q
p^byuVa^

a
i¥^catloS

in this five form entry aohdol..An qxperjengod and^enllm-
-alastip taacner 4i suuuht witls

I?Sss;fi!'‘“
0*^

w. Anniloatlon ’ forms may
.
bo

: I8,UWS.,
‘ SSSSStn'VIS.

T

BRADFORD .

SRssSsswfe?

man Mid*-.

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 30.4.82

MIDDLE school
continued —

LONDON
ML^TION

3AUTHORITY
SAViBa CROFT RURAL
CENTRE surrey

^?SFd
gioL

noG^Nvp8g:

r°aee&nin
Km“?.

o
L.E A.

0
S8 TSSfUC

AMlstant Wsrdon. Th(« laroo

aid Study Contra ontors ror
nary/seeondary pupils bur-

suinB flald study pragrammes
i» all areas from Junior to
ll’

1
level O.C.E. and for

..Boher’e courses In environ-
mental subJsots. Cousequent-
R sxperlence In (he middle
irasrs of schooling la desirable
but more assentlal Is sdspts-
bi|(ty both In subiact proes
rid to visiting schools' re-
quirements. Ability to drive
. _ .nufia . FrintiA n ran l>dn

v

{essential. Fringe area Lon-
don Allowance <«2lS p.a.)
and a non-suparannuablo ex-
traneous duties allowance
(Cl 764) are payabia. Fur-
niihed. one bedraomad
accommodation Is provided
for which the current board
and lodging charge la . £77 4
par person per year.
Application forma from the
Education Officer, PST. Inner
London Education Authority.
The County Hall. Room 280a.
London 8Ei 7 PD (Teh 01*633
71&S). Gloftlno for ra-mA

Other than by Subject

Classification

Scale 2 Posts and above

DORSET
SCHOOL 0 ,,EATH M,DDLE

h
B
c
a
a
r
tf,r

dp»- canford

nln,?!
1-.?11, 0-18 age range.
lr°d ror September.

lor O'rls Qamoa
3,, Spoclallat trainingraqutvad and general subjects

axperienca with children Intho 8 - 13 bob range.
Apply by letter to Head-master, giving details or quel-

iKiQHtlone. exprlonco andnames and addreisei of 2 ro-
rpreafl and ancloajnu a. a. a.

SHROPSHIRE

Closlna date
1983. (47361,

th Mai

NORTH TYNESIDE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF NORTH TYNESIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
WIDBOPEN MIDDLE
SCHOOL
widoopon, Newcastle upon
Tyns, NElS 6NB
Usad teacher: Mr. J.R, Wllka
R«qulred for l St September.

J Scale I TEAGHER of SCI-
ENCE and MATHS to co-
ordinate Health Education
thoroughout tha School.
AopHeatlon forms aro avall-

f
bls on rscelpt of a b.b.b.
ram the Director of Educa-
tion. The Chase. North
ShlnldB, and should be re-
turned lo tha Headteacher
within two waaka of the

SRSTIffifaff
*h" Bdv

,V^a*a

WEST
GLAMORGAN
County Council

HEADTEACHER APPOINTMENT
Readvertlssmont revised grouping

Dwr-y-FoIln Comprehensive School,
Dwr-y-Felln Road, Neath. (MIXED)
(Age range 11-16 years).

A HEADTEACHER

ifl I hi. wmtnwi |/iuviaiuii nriuilli muuii mi oiuuauia ui
ip piua will be accommodated In the new Neath Tertiary
College (poet ref: 1 .7.82).

Application forma and farther particulars of the above-named
pmi are available from The Director of Education, Personnel

rj^uTHS?8® House, Prlncese Way, Swansea. The

tum!«.?.RaTE for receipt of completed application forms Is
THUR8DAY, 13th MAY, 1982.

John Beale,

; •
.

Director of Education.

COUNTY HIGH, EATON ROAD,

®Wj£S2E'

(Group ii)

:SS2H®^ ,nvl,ed ,rom suitably qualified and experienced

Cw»rw2.!?

r fPP^otment as Head Teacher of this co-educational

,

j^jWeriaJve School for pupils aged 11-18.

tha cyf'j
avai*a^,lB 1 January, 1083 or earilar If poeelWe.

V, J*°h00l ServeiR n numhar r%t ,411-nA- In lha niral area amillld
T iArabrihu

8 ouorber of villages In the rural area around

Wil im •

fl86 approximately 1020 pupils on roll of whom
fnthe.8btthFbim.

WSSSS^ 81,(1 turther details may be obtained from
pt^hbt Education Officer, Vale Royal District Education

Northwl®h, Cheshire CWB SET.

x . .M*y» 1 882.

ro,
1

. * ‘
»

j- i.Ji . -T
i ,

|' :

ToTfoVd.
<
TF3

r
fi?n

llrChl0y '

^ETN
E^LALTYK-?ASEDENV^8g:RAMMB.

A creative approach to
nsneral subject* Is assentlal.
An additional Interest in anyor the following an advan-
tage: Language. Mathematics,
Environmental Sciences and
Craft. A Scale 3 post la avail-
able for a suitable applicant.

Further details and applica-
tion form* from the Head
(s.o.o.,, Tel: Telford S91B56.
(47540, 125620

Scale 1 Posts

DORSET
BROADSTONB MIDDLESCHOOL
Dunyeota Hoad, Broadatone.
(65 0 on roll 8-12 Middle

HAMPSHIRE
BRUNE PARK SCHOOL
Gosport.
i1

j
8 mixed Comprehensive.

8l^°TdEA^nE«R(J5a
r
3

, a :

fltfst: tea:Oooport Pol 3 1BU, for de^
tells end application farm.Cloxlng date 35 th May.

Raedvertlsament. Previous
appllceUooi will be canal-
dered. (46674, 130010

HEREFORD AND
WORCESTER

COUNTY COUNCIL
. REDDiTCH. BT.AUGUSTINE'S R.C. HIOH
e . SCHOOL
StonepEtfl Lans, Hunt End,
HEADSHIP GROUP 10

. Applications are Invited
Trorn suitably qualified end
experienced teachers for
the Headship of this Com -

BRENT
.LONDON BOROUOH OFBRENTALPERTON HIOH (MIXED,SCHOOL
Stanley Avenue. Wembley,HA0 4JE.
(Roll 1370. 11-18, aiO in
Sixth Form,.
Head Teacher: Mrs J. Dunn
BEd.
Required far September: DE-PUTY HEAD (Group 131. The
school Is strongly multi-
ethnic, camprehenelve and on
two sites. A well qualified
teacher le sought to be Depu-
ty Head responsible for Low-
er School (Yeara 1-3). Tha
person appointed will have

HAMPSHIRE
FOXHILLS COUNTY MIDDLESCHOOL
Foxhllls Lana. Colbury.
Southampton
N.O.R. !(B approx.SCALE 3
Experienced teacher to Joinsenior management team: con-
sultancy role - in Art end
Crart, Interest in boys games
an advantage.

Required September. 196B.
.
Application and curriculum

vitae with i.i.e, to Head-
teacher. (47879, 1S5690

KIRKLEE8
KIRKLEBS METROPOLITANCOUNCIL
LEPTON MIDDLE SCHOOL
Rowley Lane. Lepton,
Huddersfield HD8 0j£
Required (or 31 August 1982,
well qualified and experienced
teacher ror the poet of YEARLEADER. Scale 3, In this 10.
IS middle school.
Applicants should give a

clear Indication of thaTr cur-
ricular end extra-curricular

School, re-organised 8 - 13

¥b82>
fSrt rrOR1 ®°is(amber

Required September 1982.'
suitably qualified teachers
o( (erinQ general subjects , to
Strengthen established depart-
ments responsible for Music.Home Economics. Olrla' P.E.,
French and Rflltgloua Educa-
tion (Scale 1).

Application forms end
further Information available
from Headmaster on receipt
of s. a. a. (469871 135698

Secondary Education

Headships

BROMLEY
^^v?OROUOH OF
ROCK HILL SCHOOL FOR
OIRLB

Group 9. Roll 600
HEAD TEACHER
Applications from well qual-
ified end experienced teachers
are Invited for thla post,

Application form* (a.e.f.e.
plaega, from the Head
Teacher, to whom they should
be returned within 14 deye ol
this notice in the preaa.
(49888) 135620

which will become vtcanl
from 1st September, 1982.
Rock Hills School ror dlrls
stands within the Authority's
Secondary Development Plan
as a four-form entry compre-
hensive achool with about 600
pupils on roll or whom SO era
In tho Blxth form. There Is a
Joint sixth form with Kent-
wood School for Boys.
The School Is a Social

Priority School and Bppraprl-
ato allowance la payable.

Assistance with removal
and associated expenses la
available In certain ctroumat-
ancea.

Application forma end
further particulars may ba
obtnlnd from tha Director nr
Education. Bunnymead, Brom-

ApPllcotlon forma end
further particular! may ba
obtnlnd from tha Director nr
Education. Bunnymead, Brom-
ley Lane. Chlelahurat, Kent
BRT BLH (foolscap a.a.o.
please, to whom completed

fm,i5rm*finsBFu 6y

18(1010

I*,* » farm-antry and there
will be approximately 190
J" *he Form InSeptember 1989.
Tha post falls vacant on

the retirement of the pre-
sent Headmaster and the
appointment will take
affect from 1st Hoptomber
1982 or 1st January 1983.
The Governors will seek to
appoint a committed
Catholic and wHl have re-

*
srd to nuidanca from the
ethollc Education Council
Application rorma which

are returnable to the
Chairman or the Oovarnori
end further particulars
may be obtained Irom tlie
County Education Officer,
County Education Ofrioa,
Castle Street, Worcester
WR1 SAG, Closlna date
Monday Toth May 19B2.
(43184, 130010

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

BROMLEY
feggaw°ROUOH or
CHARLB8 DARWIN SCHOOL

•

Hm ' K*nt

Required for September,

Sa 4EU>‘WV|tfrrmi(B
end member of Haadmaater's
Committee, at purpose-built,
6/7 f.e.. 11-18 year, mixed,
all-ablllty school with ba-
lanced Intake opened in 1973.
To be responsible for oganlea-
tlon end further development
of flourishing sixth form ol
150, with one end two year
couraae up to Oxbridge entr-
ance, and vlgoroue general
etudfaa and community service
schemas. Excellent profes-
sional opportunities: substan-
tial teaching end Informal,
energetic commitment re-
quired. London Area Allo-
wance, Scale 4. Further an-
qulrlea welcome.

Apply by Uttar with full

er school (Yaara 1-3). Tha
paraon appointed will have
proven axnartlae In dovlalng
and implementing a Pastoral
curriculum appropriate to
each Yaar Group baaed on Che
lta, have general oversight of
tha staff who ara baaed there,
and reepanaibla to tha Head
of tha efficient, day to day
running of tho building.

Application forms and
further details (aaa, available,
from Director of Education, 1
Chesterfield House, B Park
Lane, Wembley, HAS TRW,
returnable to tha Head by
10th May. 1 BBS.
London Allowance or. 8759

R
or annum la payable. Brant
i fundamentally committed to

multi-cultural education.
(43847, 130013

BERKSHIRE

HAMPSHIRE
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL SENIOR TEACHER
Ooro Road Naw Mm°n

. wall-SambifffT.d mixed
ui a Comprehensive school i

S
Hoadteachar Oroup II Bohool, tho senior management
"‘ivlrod September, 1981, and ba raaponalble 1

iinry _ Scale currant
£18.585 - £16,680.

Pull detalla and appllcetli

ATH SCHOOL
Road, Tllahurat

870
Baptembar

Pull detalla and application
form from Area Education
ofiiesr. Cannon Street.

Wmlngton. (Tel: Lymington
BUI., Closing dato 7th

May. 1982. (46364, 130010

KENT
COUNTY COUNCILma™BNT

T^Xc” ER
n* °r ,,EAD

BT. GkEOORY'B R. C.
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
RaynolU** Lane, Tunbridge
Wells, Kent TN4 DXL

. ..Roll 8.04 tr(Group 10, Roll 804 (mlxqd)
Applications ere Invited from
suitably qualified persons,
who arc prectlalna Romanwho arc prnatii
Cntholics. for
from 1st January.

»(T- 11-18
to Join

tna senior management team,
end ba responalbla to the
Head for aoma major aapepta

S
r tha school 'a organisation.
pplloetlans are invited fro

wall-qualiriad and expo
enced tencliora who have
Illative and a commitment
all aspects or school lire. 8
dal responsibilities
negotiable from several possi-
ble areas and could Initially
Include timetabling for on In-
torested candidate

Please apply to the Head-
master by lottar. Including
curriculum vitae and names
and . addressee of 2 refer aaa,

Hsr details
tho Hand-
mi (s.a.a.l
337. Dark-

•nww
CUMBRIA
COUNTY COU
PARKVIEW SC
West Avenue, '

the vacancy orlalnn from the
retlroment of the Heodmnotar.

Roquaats for an application
form, pnd forther Information
should be sent with a large
stamped nddroaaod envelope
to th a Clork to the Oov-
arnore, St. Auguatlnas
Church, Crescent Road, Tun-

uno ttomnn Purneas

(OUL
errow-ln-

alva 11-16

form, and rurtiier informetlon
should ba sont with n lerga

grWwffirB&.BfWV jEp
p4

,?gk d8t*, ,4th Mny^§sh

Required from 1st September
1989 a Deputy Head ror this'
Group 12 Sahool.

Application - forms and
further details from the
Assistant Director of Educa-
tion, John Whlnnerah ' insti-
tute, Abbey Rp«d. Barrow In
Purnaes LAI 4 fXN. Com-
pleted forme to be rpturned
to the Heed at the .School by
7th May 1982. (46011,130012

VERDIN COMPREHENSIVE, WIN8F0RD,
CHESHIRE
Tel: Winsford 2300

HEADTEACHER,
(Group' 11) ",W; " j*

.

^

'Yv
Aoplloatlohs are Invited from suitably qualified ancj experienced

teasers for the appomtmenl of Head Teeoher . of -this

oo-educational comprehensive school far pupHe .pflOd 11-18.

The posf falls vaoant. on the reilrement of the present

Headmaster and the appointment wilt take effect from the

beginning of the Summer Term 1983.

The school has approximately 1,280 pupils on -roll of whom,

about lOp are In.sbith form-
.
. *

.

Application forms; end further detail* may, be pbUln«d

from the DlsUlOt Education OKIcer, Veto

Education Office, Watllng Street Northwlch. Cheshire

CW0 6ET. • V

Closing date: 21 «qy, 1902.

BRENT
LONDON BOROUGH OFBRENTAYLESTON HIGH (MIXED)
SCHOOL
Aylescoii Avenue, NVV6 7AD
(Roll 900. 11 - 18, Multi-
ethnic. Social Priority
School,.
Headmaster: Brian Farmlnar
BA LCP FRSA
Required from Soptamber,DEPUTY HEAD (COMMUN-
ITY, Group 12. Tha School
haa boon ueslanatad a Com-
munity School with arroct
from Baptembar, 1982 and
this key post offers a chal-
lenging opportunity to a
teacher to bocoma Involved In
a staged development. Ideally
applicants should have hald
major positions within Urban
Community Schools.

Informal visits welcome
(01-451 00BB1, previous ap-
plicants will ba considered.
London allowance of £739

R
or annum Is payable, Drant
fundamentally committed to

multi-cultural education.
Application forms and

further detalla (aaa, obtain-
able from Director of Educa-
tion, P.O. Box 1, Chesterfield
House, 9 Park Lane, Womb-
lay. HAS 7RW returnable by
10th May. 1982. (463411

130012

The borough Is within easy reach of Central London and
bordared by Epping Forest

REQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER 1982

HEATHCOTE HIGH SCHOOL
Normanton Park, LONDON E4 6ES
Head Teacher: Mr. K. A. Rose, B.A.

Deputy Head Teacher
Group B £9,753-El 0,842 plus £540 allowance plus £408 London
Allowance, required In true Comprehensive School for pupils
aged 11/14 years (740 on roll).

Applications are Invited from well qualified and experienced
teachers to become part of the management team of three with
the Head Teacher and Senior TSaoher, formulating policy and
sharing responsibility for the day to day running oTthe school.

Application form and further details available on receipt of
bjlo. from Chief Education Officer, London Borough of
Waltham Forest Municipal Offices, High Rood,, Leyton,
London E10 5GJ.

.

Closing date: 14th May. 1982.

AMEQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER
AppHcanMarg consWsiad tettwir
sufobBty lor B» poll rsaardsH o,

dasbftry. tax. meg and mrtaisiaiija.

.Waltham

London Borough „ 4

of ENFIELD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT J RRH

EDMONTON SCHOOL
GreatCambridge Road, EnfieldEN11KQ. i

Tel. No. 01-36031 58/0345.
Mixed Comprehanelve. Roll 1400.

DEPUTY HEAD (Group 12)
Required forSeptember 1982, a suitably qualified and

S»noed teacher for the above post al tWs weli-

shed sohool close to Green Bell. Eaohdeputy
akew one of three maJorareaB of responsibility

(Students, Staff, Resources} and shouldbe willing lo.

ewllch rosponsullltJesatanappropriate lime In Ihe
mUtfealof8

^|^
,
||iJ^

8
^JJ1

er t arv<*Pe^
<

i

>

2andkJ tewifl

"

Initialty assumethe role oi Director of Staffandtake
overallcherge ofthe Upper School aHe.
London Allowance, £498 (underreview). Consideration
given lo assistancewith removal, relocation costs,

temporary housing and twohomes allowance.

Applications, giving full detalla of careertogelherwlth
names,addresseeand telephonenumbersoftwo
referee*, should bemadam lettertotheHeadmwter
at the 8ctiool. A 'phone oalltothe School will allolt

further details.

Closing date forapplications :11th May, 1 M2.
Interviews! will be held on25th/2Mh May, 1982. >

a^Hpiirisipw K: .

" tHEFELTHAMSCHOOL (GROUP XII)

BoundariesRoad, Fetthaim, MiddlesexTW13 BEW

Tel: 01-8900167

(1VI 9) Co-Edqcational Comprehensive School.
,

'
r'.

"-; ;) • No. on roll 1660.

v v ' HEADTEACHERi PaOl M.' Grant,
-

B.So.-, Dlp.'Edi

Required for September, a Deputy Heed to join the senior

management team. Vacancy arises from the promotion of

thepresent Deputy Head Teacher to Headship In another

.

A person of eneray, ertthuslasrn and vision Is sought for a
. spllt^Ke school at preaaht being redeveloped on one site

as a neW pUrposerbullt ,Community School. The first

phase. will be completed by summer, 1p83.

L0NDQN ALLQWANdE ^YADLE, £498 PER ANNUM.

Further details, together with application forma, may
be obtained from the Head Teeoher at the sohool, to
Whom they should be returned by Monday, 16Hi May;

i. -i

[i m ^

a;*:

-

,'



SECONDARY DEPUTY
HEADSSHIPS
continued

BROMLEY
LONDON BOnoUOH OF

HAMPSHIRE

BROMLEY
?SS

Q
B*bVS

PABK 8CHOQl-

South Edm Park Road.
Beckenham. Kent nnf SBP.

REGENTS PARK SCHOOL
Kino Edward Avonue.Shtrley.
Southampton SOO 4LT
Cl 3- 1 7 Com prelienaive NOR
850 girls]
Required for September or
January. 19B3. Deputy Head -

Group 10.
An Interest l

and curriculum

Required for September,
1982. DEPUTY HEAD (PAS-iMj. uoruir MCAU crAB-TORAL > *to he reaponeible. In
eonaultatlon with the Head-
master. Deputy Heed (Curri-
culum and Organisation) and
Director of the Joint SixthForm, for all • aspects of
school policy end their Imple-
mentation. In particular, the
euccesaful candidate will be

f
eaponalble to the Headmaster
or the school'a aystem of
pastors! care and discipline.

Applications. no forms,
with curriculum vitae and the

Kiraas of two referees to the
eadmaster as soon possi-

ble. Final date for receipt gf

BROMLEY
feggR^YBonoiroH OF

^sfe«rARK school

?
South Eden Park Road,
epkentism, Kant, BR3 3 BE
el: 01-630 7207

Croup 1 1 . nllnbi l i ty school

.

IlfiO pupfia (200 In Jointmlsod sixth form],
ftfSblrod for. September,
1 BBS :- Deputy Headteacher tobe responsible to the Head-
mistress, for the day to day
arrengatnanta In school, ordersnd discipline of the pupilsand such other duties as may
5? agreed In coneulation with
end

Application by letter In-
£[hJ*'

r
!P. ,u)1 ®'V “ ntt names

"Rd addresses of two referees
should reach the Headmls treesby lOth May. 1880. S.A.E.
please. (474 18) 13O0ld

CORNWALL

advantage.
S.A.E. tcw

n timetabling
will be an

Head for further
7th May 1982.

'*V-'
•

}

: w- .

•

, V I
• •• •

E
DUCATION COMMITTEE
here la a Removal Expensesheme, for out-County

apDolntmentiTORPOINT SCHOOL
Travol Road, Tor point,
Cornwall PLII 2NHGroup No. ID
MS' «» RS» I*® Headteacher

Required for September 1982
Senior Teacher (newappointment on Triennial Re-

to work with Deputy

sources and Finance. A signi-
ficant tseohtnh timetable will
klSO be expected. Candidates
offerlg Chemlsti-y/BcIance may

»t on advantage, but other
aubiacta possible an staff tur-nover.
-jJffiRHSfV0" m and furth-

Headmaster on

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
East Harts DivisionHERTFORDSHIRE ANDESSEX HIGH SCHOOL
Bishops Stortford.
Hertfordshire
(900 girls. 180 pupil hi sixth
form).
Required for September.
lSSB or January. 1909 aSECOND DEPUTY HEAD.
Tha Governors are looking for
a well-qualified Graduate
with a successful teaching re-
cord end stU table administra-
tive experience who will be
prepared to play a major role
In policy-maxing, administra-
tion and pastoral care and
will take an active Interest In
all aspects or school life.

Letters of application, with
full aurrlculum vitae and the
names and addresses of two
referees should be sent to theHead Mistress, from whom
further details may be
obtained (a.a.a. please).
<472201 130012

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILNORTH HERTS DIVISIONKNIGHTS TEMPLARSCHOOL
Park Street. Baldack. Karts,group 10 co-aducatlonal

.

Comprehensive Roll 820 (l if

DEPUTY HEASD?,embar 198Z '

Applications in writing,
giving the names and addroi-
aea of two referees, and cur-riculum vitae, to the Head-
maater. from whom further
details are available fg.a.e.
please], 146633] 136oi2
HERTFORDSHIRE
STANBOROUGH SCHOOL

fJS '

Headmaster: D. J. Hitch In,
aVi a

In this rive-form -entry
I**1 "Chool. The rnspon-

slbl titles of the persdnappointed will largely dependon auallflcatlona ana experl-
once, end will Include thewe I rare and discipline of the
girls. We are. looking rorsomeone with a proven record
us a teacher and probablysome substantial administra-
tive experience. who will bo

SLirf’1*/™!" Headmaster onraoafpt of stamped addrssadenvelope. 14 7480)
. 130012

DERBYSHIRE *

v,“

Oe-aducationul 11-18
jaarvjSP °n Ro" 174 »

fnjnti Co- educe tlonel 1 1 • 1

4

comprehensive school situated
pn jne edge pfThe Peak Dla-
trig* National Park.

Successful . candidate will
.Share responsibility for the
general - organisation and
idmlnletratlon of the sohoo!
with,- particular reference to

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Grimsby Division
THE HEREFORD SCHOOL
Westward Ho. Grimsby
Required for September 1982.
FIRST DEPUTY HEAD fur
tills Group IS School.

The successful candidate
will bs responsible far the
curriculum. timetable and
running of this purpose-built,
house-based. 12-18 compre-
hensive school. Interested
candidates should have con-
siderable academic ability,
administrative flair and the
capacity to co-operate with
the senior teams. An out-
standing experienced teacher,

J

iving to hard work mid look-
no for a training around for
Ullira headship. Is sought.

. Application forms and
rurilior Information available
from the Hoad Teacher, towhom completed forms should
bo returned within ton dnyn
of the appearance of this
advertisement. 1462281

130012

BENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTSWALE DIVISIONPUL8TON MANOR SCHOOL
Brenchley Road.
Blttlngbourne ME 10 4EO
Mixed Comprohenilvg High
School — Roll 670
Required for September.
1982 SENIOR MISTRESS/MASTER (Group 8 subject to
review). Initially responsibili-
ties will include girls' disci-

E
illna. oversight of Houan bya-»m and examinations. Ability
to arqenfue the Music or Re-
medial Departments would be
a strong advantage. The
school opened in IB77 and
receives its first sixth year
pupils In September. Tho per-
son appointed would be ox-

f
ieoted to ploy a leading pert
n developing sixth year stu-
dies.

Applications together with
e currlaulum vitae and thenames and addresses of two
referees by letter to the
Headmaster from whom furth-
er detalle are available fs.a.e.
pleaae). Closing date twoweeks srter the appearance of
this advertisement. (440211

130012

LYTHAM BT ANNEB
K|NO EDWARD VII SCHOOL(H.M.C. Independent 630
Boys)
Application are Invited ror tha
EgBt of DEPUTY

.
HEAD-TEACHER. Salary to be at the

appropriate point on the Bur-

3
hem Scale for a Group 10
otiaol. ft la hoped that the

successful candidate will be
able, to take up tha appoint-ment In September.
..

Full details of career, and

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
CODSALL HIGH HCHOC1I.
Elliotts I.nne, Cnilaall Nr.
Wolverhampton WV8 IpqDEPUTY HEADTEAC II lilt
(Group I 1

1

required In Snntumbfr, III 83.
for this 13 • 10 Cuiiiprrtifii-
alva School ll BO In tlin Sixth
form). In a ploaannt srnil-rii-
ral community. Initially the
appolntne will have organisa-
tional and pastural rnspnnsl-
bllltiea. Tho vneancy arises
from the promotion of the

f
i resent Deputy llnadtaachur
o a large Staffordshire
Headship.

Application rurnis olitnln-
abla from and rnturnahlu to
the Hemitoachor (s.a.r) Clon-
ing dato 14lli May. 1982

All apnllrnnis are nskml to
nolo that It Is tlin County
Council's view that It Is >li>.
nimble (or tlielr employees to

SUFFOLK
i£S8fg

f
L
AnKET 1110,1

Onahousa Road, Stowmerknt.
f Mixed comprehensive 13-18:9BO on roll: Group 11)

Ip®“ for Septombor.
&ihtre“»HEC'-"d
eitabUst

TIIK TIMFS EDUCATIONAL SUPPLER ^
COVENTRY
CITY OF CtlVl NTRV
LYNti II Al.l. (.1111 ft
t'llMPRI.lil-.NSlVl. Nt.'IIUm..markberry i.nne. rv-,1 3JH
i 1 320 on roll l

Urijulrril fruni hrptninlier
l!IR3 IIEAI) ill' fiUPPcjitTiVL
KTtmiES Hr itIp 4.

L
An PXpPrlPiii'p,! t I'ailirr ofproven nriiani'intional ahllliy

rniiulrrd to tike I'PximnslUil-
Itv for the Pilin-ntlon of puplln
tvllli spi-rlnl iipoiIn. The post
Inviilvns the dovii|opiui<nt anil
InipIpuiiMitntlon of Iearn Iminiipnurl xirntPiili-v. In-Hrrvli-c
train I ii ii of Unit, tlninnu withdepnrtmi-ntal heailn nml rtlnr-ml slipiiort a im-iic In ii , niul
itntli'lpntliiii In i n |- r li'li 1 ii in ,Ip-
vnlopini'llt

.

Cnnvnxsliiii itlsuunlirirs.
Apply hv iPtli-r. illvug full

(li'tatls imir. nunlifb ntiuim.
exiu’i-leiu-p). uiitl nniiips ami
nililrrxsi-n tif tun eilii.-atltiiiiil
nifitrrp* to Hu* llrnil l'niii-lii-r
nl the Hi-hinil wliliiii til dnyn
Of a iiurn rn in r of Ui|m ailvur-
llseinonl. t-IB'l-ll) I3IIIIH

WALTHAM
FOREST"*'**

tMhLQDVAEIkOP^TlJNlTY
l« withi-

hordernd by n'‘°0 iia

SB|B.-a»WSP
wc»
«««„,

Iteoi iT A. p...

9ii»d
E
«iniiWaM" ifi

"5 dri?aHa
1

ava I fabj« on*

?«£!$»l.nudon EIO® Sq7.
M * Ll»SS

l9U”/3S89lr,U! 14U>
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MIHTRE5S ror this will
S5M. i *

P

0 *1
.
^omprelionslvn

lu fro Ik
*" * p,0“ ,a,,, nrt'B «f

Application form ami furth-
HMHmt.i' nvellnblo from theHeadmaster, to bo rnturnod assoon as possible. iSAIiPlease). (4728A) 13(1012

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEETHE BISHOP WAND C OF E
(AIDED) SECONDARYSCHOOL
Laytons Lane, SUNBURY-ON-
TKAMEST Middlesex , TW16
Required for September,

B
lanjf>. . telephone CW.o.
17331 for informal visit.

PrtiV In full to tltaHeadmaster (no forme) quat-
Ino two rarereas. Outer Lon-
f4°f7^

l

r
BB ,uow,n".TOj

HERTFORDSHIRE

fiXJ/SMS/

..Full details of career, andtho names or two refereas,
should bo sent to the Head-master at the School, towhom completed letters or
application should bs re-
turned by 10th May. (43813)

130012

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

WILMASdMLfpP^W SGHOOL

THAMES, Middlesex, TW16

iiAhjmnbwpaH
:iB.asRS.

p u
co-eduootionsl school, n.o.r.
680. Including ISO In the
Sixth form.
The aDvarnors wish to

appoint a teacher, clerical or
ley, or proven administrative
and pastoral experience, to
loin the SBnior managemunt
teem and to take responsibil-
ity for a. major area of the
school a life. They are look-
ins for a practising Anglicanwho Is actively Involved in
the life of the Church andwho has not only a clear con-
cept af education based an
Christian principles but elso acommitment to working this
out In practice.
_ Fringe London allowance.
Oanaroua relocation allo-
wance payable in approved
oases, Pull details and ap-
plication farm from the head-

HYHh DO> ,on
”-t3Kofi

WALTHAM FORE8T
JBHyUWW op
AN^gJ^L^OPPORTUNJTY
The Borough le within deey

(Herne Road, OUn
Peterborough PB8

. «ujred for ieptemben 1882
team or the. School end . tohave particular roaponalbilltv
for coordinating, with tie
Vfjr .Master, pupil welfare

,
dfsolpllne. Tho personappointed will need to be nwell qualified and gtn*pi*tiiM,ri

teacher of provon a
In auch mat tare an<
*}na oansidorajjle <.
tjv* ability inc * tilgn pro
‘•Ln^I. epramitment. Alloyne _

has a deservedly h|gh
Put*11on For academia™its and sporting ana at

extraourriouTar aohlevgttiai
It la gurreittiy Involved intereetlng Joint prajneta «

•cftooltim«table

.

c4£SSSSS n

.
fahool axparlenae at

.
- Phl»ne or Write 1

S>W* anti de(oils7 frWesainaster. Comolet
olIcatIons to be retu:

have had
varied,

it . senior

-1 DORSET
(
jytANOR SECONDARY

have Particular reaponalbillty
for oaordlnaiing, with the

school (BOO on
pleesent rurel
in ob.
..The vacancy arises
through the promotion or
the _.breaont holder to aHeadship.
Tha successful candidate

wlU Join the eenlor men- <

Head Teschari My. L. A.

On SBPTBMBBR

£10,368 plus £«14 plus Lon-lO.apS Plus C4 t 4 plus Lon-
lon Allowance qf C4B8 parnnum required Ih this mlxod
omprolisnslvn aohool for
MPjl» aged 11 - 14 years
(330 an roll).
Suitably qualified tenohors

re Invited to apply Tar tlio
bqva .poet.

annum required
comprohenslvn
P.4.P.Q* aged

. 1

1

WEST GLAMORGAN
ffiSSL’S KB'-sr’.,

SURREY
v^Lr COUNTY COUNCIL

* Generous Relocation Expenses in approved cases
Temporary Houslna may be available.

' Complete ‘Surrey Teaching Vacancy List
1

available03
request (9ae please).

SECOND MASTERS/
V&y MISTRESSES
BISHOPWAND COF E (AIDED)
SECONDARYSCHOOL
Laytons Lane, Sunbury-on-Thames
SECOND MASTER/MISTRESS required September
1982 lor this Group 10 Mixed Comprehensive lor pupils

aged 1 1-18 years. NOR 680, Including 160 In Sixth Form.
Salary Scale E10.977-E1 2,090 p.a.

Application forms and further details from the Headmaster
Tel: Sunbury 87537. Closing dale 14 May. 1902.

ST. TERESA'S R.C. (AIDED) SECONDARY
Sunbury-on-Thames.
SECOND MASTER/MI8TRESS required September
1982 for this Group 10 MIxBd Comprehensive for pupils

aged 11-18 years. NOR 590. Salary Scale E10.977-
£12,090 p.a.

Applicants should be practising Roman Catholics, and wll

be expeced to teach Science or Maths.

Application form and further details available (sae pleaae)

from Area Eduatlon Officer. 7 Monument Hill, Weybridge,

Surrey. Closing date: 14 May, 1002.

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT - •

CANTERBURY DIVISION

Simon Langton Girls' School,

Old Dover Road, Canterbury
(an 11-18 voluntary controlled grammar school

of 816 pupils)

Required lor September, 1982, owing to retirement, a

DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER
(Group 1 0). Responsibilities will be agreed according to

personal apliludaa and experience, but an Inleresl In

Currioulum Development In o aohool wllh a strong .

academic tradition is welcome. Previous applicants etui

under consideration,

Please send a.a.e. for further details.

Apply by letter, enoloslng curriculum vitaeand the

names and addresses of two referees, totha .

Headmasteratthe school aa soon as possible.

the TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 30.4.82

l.-i.fL

SECONDARY REMEDIAL
eonlinued

HUMBERSIDE
onUCATlON COMMITTEE

VggSkfflto*-
Sn5$

H

T
HUN8LEV SCHOOL

Malton. North Ferriby . HUM
nnaulred far September,
?0B2 The poet will command
. flriale 3 or Snole 4 allowance
IJSJdlBO to quellflcatlone

2nd experience. Tho deport-
pFov dee Individual ant)

Jlnun tuition on withdrawal

linn hooi
! '

"so
h
t
r
°n° pfeaanni

m°?n (he Sixth Form), owu-

SQsr&Jfffis: rs.sr
Sul room 'and n library.
"Application rarma and
further datalla are available
from tha Hoed or the eahool

Bse«53S

Scale 2 Posts and above

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

BEACONSFIELD/CHILTE-
RN DIVISION

EVREHAM COUNTY.
SECONDARY SCHOOL
Bwellqw Street. Ivor

Head: D. James. B.A. B.D.

Required for September
19B2 specialist trained
teacher for REMEDIAL
EDUCATION. Education,
Sc } post available if eult-
sbiy qualified. .

Applications by latter to
the Headteacher with full
C.v. and the namaa and
address of 2 referees.
(47286) 131020

DEVON
Please see dtealeved adver-
tisement on page SB (47606,

DORSET
KINGSLEIGH SECONDARY
SCHOOL
lladow Road, Bournemouth

,

(870 mlxod 11 - 16)
Required Snptnmhnr, 1982 u
suitably quellflod and experi-
enced tssclier to Join u de-
veloping end surronsfnl Reme-
dllil Depsrtniant. Scalu 2 posl
svellablo Tor nultubio appli-
cant Closing date IStli May,
Application forms and

furthar detalle from tho Head-
mestsr on receipt of x.u.n.
.(43169) 13 1 02 0

SUFFOLK
COUNTY UPPER SCHOOL
Beaton's Way. Bury Bt.Edmunds.
(Mixed cnmpraheiielVD 13 >
IB: 1,020 on roll,
Honuii-ed for September,
J8|2, o Co-ordinutor of RE-MEDiAL and BASIC STUDIES
( See In 3 + 9.C.A.).

dBt“ I0**t May,
1(1061
|IR JOHN LEMAN HlOHSCHOOL.
Rlngerield noad. Beccles.NR34 9PG
(13 - IB Mlxod
Comprehensive, 1 137 pupils)
ntnulrgil from September
*9*2. an experienced REME-DIAL TEACHER, SCALE 2,to net as second In depart-
ment.

Application forma nnd
further details available rmm
tho Headteacher at the school
concerned (a.a.e. please) towhom tuny should bo re-turnctl. (46681 ) 13102 0

SURREY
Education Committee
PERIPATETIC REMEDIALADVISORY TEACHERS
Required September, 1982,
three Peripatetic Remedial
Advisory Teachers (Scale 3i
to work In the North West,
South Went and South Enel
arena of Surrey respectively.Work at both secondary and
primary laval. Each teacher
will be bound at a Remedial
Centre In ana of the throe
uroai. nnd will be reapanelblo
tu the Area Educational
Peycholoalat/lnapactor Team
and will work with pupila end
teachers partly In an advisory
role within the schools of tha
area.

Further detalle and applica-
tion form Trom County Educa-
tion orricar (Raf. SE/PMl.
County Hall, Klnaeton-upon-
Thumos. KTI 2DJ. Closing
date: 10 May. 1982. (42941)

131020

Scale 1 Posts

AVON
BBECH^N CLIFF SCHOOL
Alexandra Perk, Bath. BA24RE
(1 1 to 18 Dnya'
Comprehensive, 13
230 In Sixth Form)

1330 on rail.

A REMEDIAL TEACHER with
ability to teach same
MATHEMATICS. Scale I.

Applications by lettar to
the Headmaster enclosing cur-
riculum vitae and names of
twn referees to be received by
14th May. 1882. (47498)

IS 1022

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEEOU1BURY WELLS SCHOOL
Bridgnorth. WV16 6JD

ror September.
1BB2 for .one year u REME-
DIAL TEACHER (Seale 1) In
this 11 • IB camprehanelvn

ESSEX

SKfeSE" VALLEY ll,OH

«f52!l.
,aao ' lncl - ** 4 in SixthForm |

££".rt •J
08*' Broomfield.

S»gBfcYA,

ii
,
f.
n,AL

R® hired September, expert-
£H£S?K..Te“cller **»-1*> witn
pSf‘Lhllly °r promotion. Ex-
cltlna opening for flexible. In-nPvPtory teacher at forward
thinking school. Applicants

h? Interested In. tlia In-
dividual end In developing
curriculum to suit tha lessy*' Ability to liaise with
9y,or dopartmenis^ esson t lei.junior and/or mixed ability anadvantage.

Currlclum vitae and names
of referees to HeadteacherB0B -

g|?gVi

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
NORTHAMPTON LINGSUPPER SCHOOL

Dilling Drook Road, Linas.
Northampton NN3 4NH
Required for Baptomber

1982. a teacher to work in
the REMEDIAL area or the
School (Years 3,t4 and 5)
Scale 1. The ability to
work with pupils within
Engllah end MstheinatlcB Is
required. Remedial work
Is dona, bath in mnsll dan-
sea and on a withdrawal
basis.

Further details and op-

F
iliation form available
rom the Headmaster (SAE

please). <467241 131022

SOMERSET
PRIMARY SUPPORT

TEACHERS
. Applications are sought
from qualified • teachers
with appropriate experi-
ence or willingness to
train In work with slow
learning pupils in schools
in various parts of tne
County.

For further details see
advertisement undar Spe-
cial Education section.
(439011 131022

STAFFORDSHIRE

ffimmjsww™MERCIAN SCHOOL

KIRKLEE8
METROPOLITAN council

S^^B7i
f
e
l

i

0
J
d
H?)

o
B
Bd
ah,^

B,Uy
-

TEACHER OF CRAFT.DESIGN AND TECHNOLOGY
- Scale 2
for further datalla see under

Scale 1 Posts

EDUCATION COMMITTEECHEW VALLEY SCHOOL
Chew Magna, Bristol
1000 Mixed comprehensive 11
18

KIRKLEES
METROPOLITAN COUNCILSHELLEY HlOH SCHOOL
(Rer. 673)
Huddersfield Road. Shelley,
Huddersfield HOB BNL
(13-18 Comprehe naive, 1250
pu pits

)

Required for 31 August. 1 0B2
an ART. and DESIGN special-
ist, SCALE 1 . to teach ta Bt
least 16+ levoi with the pos-
sibility of 'A' level work. An
Interest In Ceramics, ficulpu-
ture or Textilaa and an eblflty

Design Faculty would be
advantageous.

The. school has expending
Design facilities and la 0 pur-
pose-built sehool In a rural
area ta the south of Hudders-
field.

Further details and applica-
tion forms (a.a.f.e. plaaaaJ

Art
t>

t

l

o
r
e^B?rtr?^

tn»b
i

a
JnrfePina ,r°m *hu Hcsclmoster at theArt oarner to inore Isachlnn school to wham rhu hnuiii

to tho full age and ability
rnnoe up to rA' level. The
school stands In the heart or
tne countryside, overlooking
Chaw Valley Lake, and Is
^Itueted B miles south of

Forms af - application and
further particulars may bo
obtained from the headmaster

Ashby Rnsd. Tsmwarth
Required aa soon as possible
on ASSISTANT TEACHER
(Scale I) to work in the RE-MEDIAL DEPARTMENT.
Work ta undertaken with ex-

V
ractsd groups Tram age range
1-16. Further details avail-

able by telephone — Tamworth
62941.

Application forms obtain-
able from and returnable to
the Headteacher (s.a.e.l

All applicants are asked to
note that It Is the County
Council's view that It la ae-

on receipt of a stamped
addressed envelope. (47101)

131 222

BARNET
BARNE-P

borouoh aF
ORANGE HILL SENIOR HIGHSCHOOL
Abbots Road. Bdgward,
01-93*9 3132
Mixed ComprehanalYe. Roll
968. Sixth Form 904

3|MS3ics
s*°“ ,

sp¥c,a°i“sV
(Scale l) capabla or teaching
that subject and Art < Paint-
ing) at least to C.h.e. end ‘O'
level standards.

In approved cbbbs assist-
ance may be given towards
tha payment of removal ex-
panses and separation allo-
wances.
Apply In writing to Head

Teacher with full. c.v. and

8
nmBB _ of two referees.
. A ,E. Director or Education-

al Services. (466701 131299

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
THE MANDEVILLE COUNTYSECONDARY
Churchill Avenue, Aylesbury.
Head Teacher: D. O. Baker.
Rolli 1036 Mixed.
Scale l

.

Required September. 1982
teacher to Join the CRAFT.
DESIGN AND TECHNOLOGYDEPARTMENT of this 12-18
secondary school with estab-
lished courses In .GGE ‘A*
Level. Thar person appointed
may have the opportunity to

school to whom they should
be returned within 14 days of
tlio appearance of (Ills edvor-
tleoment In tlio press. (42874)

131222

LEICESTERSHIRE
OARTREE HlOH SCHOOLCoomb a Rise. Ondby,

Leicester.
In tite.Lalcnatershlre plan
ror theorganlaetlDn of
•ecor^dnry rduention.

Roll 636FASHION AND FABRICS
_ .Scale 1

_ Required August 1982 a
fashion and fabrics teacher
to Join the. design team.
Applicants must be Pre-pared to ploy in energetic
part id the. development or
design nnd to offer crea-
tive work in fabrics, tax -

tiles and home economics.A flexible approach Is
aafcantinl.

_ Applicants should send
for further details from
the

_ school (s.e.e.) herore
applying. (43244) 131222

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
NORTHAMPTON LINOSUPPER SCHOOL.

Bluing Brook Road. Llnoe.
Northampton NN3 4NH.
Required far September

Scal® 1 Posls
FACULTY. This la an
appointment to rover n
member of staff seconded
for one year.

WOLVERHAMPTON .

BOROUGH COUNCIL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
WARD'S BRIDGE HIGHSCHOOL
Required for September.

1982. Careers Scale 3-
Hond of Department.

Enthusiastic teacher re-
quired to bring modern
approach to Careers educa-
tion end Hulae with pastor-
al and administrative staff
and tlioaa concerned with
moral and aoclal educa-
tion.

The School le an 11-18
mixed comprehensive situ-
ated In a residential area
af the borough end has de-
veloped a wide range Of
courses at A level.

Application forma and
further details are avail-
able from The Director, of
Education, Education De-
partment. Civic Centre, St.
Peter'e Bquaro. Wol-
verhampton WV1 1RR. towhom they should be re-
turned within ID doys of
this ndvortlaoment. (SAE
please).

Wolverhampton Is an
equal opportunity em-
ployer and vacancies are
open to bath sexes.

.
ell

recai and real stared dis-
abled paople. 747 4311

- 131418

Scale 2 Posts and above

BARNET
(London Borough] .WOODHOUSE SIXTH FORMCOLLEGE.
Woodliouse Road, N. Finchley

01 443 1310 mixed 330
students

, i.' J
• ’!

.v ?'
j-

Required, September 1982, ex-
perienced graduate for the
past of SENIOR CAREERS
teacher (Scale a).

In approved ceaea neatat-
anea may be given towarde
the payment of removal ex-
penses and separation allo-
wances.
Forma of application from

Headmaster to whom they
should be returned ns soon aa

R
oaaible to Director of Educa-
onal Services. (46662)

this 11 - 18 comprehanslvn sirnblo for their employees lo
school o[ 1IOO pupila. Experl- be members of an appropriate
anca of withdrawal remedial Tracis Union. (47627) . 131022anca of withdrawal remedial
work and/or a specialism In
romedlul Maths would bo an
advantage.
.. Application by letter to thn
HoatlmuMor with full curricu-
lum vltee plus names of two

nAtTiM^nR^iaNH

CARSHALT0N HIGH SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS

West Street, CarshaltonSM52QX
Telephone: 6478294

Headteacher:MrsMP Charles BSc

Head of Remedial,
Scale 3

Required lor 1 atSeptember, 1982
An enthusiasts experienced' teacher with good auBtiHcaUons in

remedial teachlng/ieamlng difficulties end a good knowledge ot
assessment techniques, lo lake charge of a well-established
reniedlal department.

2? work ol the department Is based on Individual work
programme for eaoh girl In each subject area where difficulties
occur.

*

Apply by letter to the Headtewher enoloslng ourrlculum
vitae end names and addresses of two relereeB.
Closing date 10 May. 1982.

London Borough of Sutton

: DONCASTER
" RIDGEWOOD COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Barnsley, Soawsby, Doncaster DN5 7UB

Tel: Donoaater 783939

i Required for September 19B2. Applications are
;•mm from suitably qualified and experienced
/.teacher for the post of Head of Remedial
• \ Department.

,
2® school is a 1 2-1 6 comprehensive school with

940 pupil8-dn roll arid the successful candidate

; JWjqld be expected, in addition, to play a significant

fyPjrt In the development of courses for less

:>.J0ademlc pupils in the fourth and fifth years.

vWiCatlon forms and additional Information are

'•Sr ^om the school and completed forms
:

j be returned to the Headmaster, at the

l

)

address, within 10 days of the appearance
' advertisement.

.
•••

By Subject Classification

Arts and Design

Heads ol Department

SHROPSHIRE •

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
THE MANOR SCHOOL
5
raaaont Road, Hadley,
oirord, TF14JZ

R.'
0,
!!”.

a
,T VrfVS.

' mlxod
comprehensive echool, a vary
exparlenuod TEACHER TO
TAKE CJIAHOE OF THE DE-
PAKfMfiNl' OF CRAFT. DE-
SIGN AND TECHNOLOGY. A
Scale 4 post ia available for a
suitably qualified candidate.
Tha iichanl la moving front a
traditional separate crafts
orgoriantIon to an Intograted
C.D.T. approuah. A touehor
with tha experience and en-
thusiUBiii to innovate and
motivate in this moat crucial
pert qf tho curriculum la re-
qulrod.

Piirlhor Information and

aaauma_ responsibility In
elthar Technical Drawing or
Matalcrart araaa. . Aaalatnnca
with removal expenses la
given in approved caaea.

Appllaetlon rorma/rurther
particulars available on ra-
celpt of a.a.e. from the Head-
tanoher. (42B12) 131922 '

CALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
COUNCIL
Education Department
HYBURN VALLEY HIGH
St.*Paft»r'S Avenue, Bowerby,
Sowerby Bridge
Required for August 3989,
ror 1 year only, a TEMPOR-
ARY TEACHER' OF ART
(Baals 1] in this developing
11-18 Comprehensive Sahaol.
The successful candidate will
bo expected to taach tha full

Further datnlla end eb-

f
l (cation form avallabia
rom tha Htadmottar (bab
please). (46726) 131222

ROTHERHAM,
METROPOLITAN -BOROUOH
gSA°RW^TA&EDUCATION
BRIN8WORTHCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL11-18 Mixed. Approx. 1322
on roil.'- Approx. 117 In 6th
Form .

•

Required for Septombar.
1882, ASSISTANT TEACHER
- -SCALE 1 . Required for Art,
up ta and including 1 6+
Common Examination. Candi-
dates ' should Indicate addi-
tional teaching subjects.

Cloalns Date:, lfth May,
19BB.

Applications by latter to
the Heed teacher

. . DrjniwarthComprehensive school, Brlna-

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELD . .EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
HURLFXELD BCHOOL
Beat Bank Road. Sheffield S3
SAL
Required for September 1982
a toachar or Careera/Oul-
danca/Llfe Skills. A suitably
qualified teacher to contri-
bute to Ilia development of
this recently Introduced area
of tho compulsory core aurrl-

V.’ >•

!]
->* »•* K-i

mu
i|

culum. a. wide range of. work
ia dona in this araa Including
Caro ora. Health Education.

b
S *““*1 *hB *“'l Comprehensive aahnol. Brins-BbHIty range, and worth Road, Brinsworth,should have a particular in- Rothartham 860 5EJ (Tel:

Jn ‘be vsrloUe^ tec hni- Rothorham 2024). W .B , Mui-

Qastc Economics, and ele-
. manta of Sociology-. This post
offers a rare opportunity to
contribute to a new and axclt-
Ijig araa, of tha curriculum-
Scale 1. + SPB.

Application farms and
futher details are available
from the Hoad teacher . to
whom they should be re-'

SHEFFIELD i

['illy
. VM.i

tarast In tha various taahjil-
ques of print - making, for
which a new room ana new
facilities will be available in

Application forms and
rurthar details obtolnnble (on
receipt of foolscap s.e.e.)
from tho Headteachor to
whom completed forms should

?S82
r

.

Bt
«%

n
i
,,

7
d
B ,

hy U,h13%%

DERBYSHIRE

NEWBOLD aBEEN .SCHOOL
Newbold Road.

Chesterfield S41.7LN
11-16 Comprahenalvai

Mixed, N.O.R. 800 .For Saptembar, Tasahar
for Crart. Daslon and
Technology, Scale t.

sett, Dlraator of Personnel
Resources. (43236) 131222

SHEFFIELD
CITY OP SHEFFIELD
EDUCATIOJS DEPARTMENTpark house School
enjvtry Rond,' Sheffield SB

A teachar of Essential Studies
(Involving Politics, Guidance,
Health Education, Careers,
re. Person nel Davelopmant la
renuired For'. September,
1082. Scale 1 +' SPB. .

•
.Application forms' .. and

further datalla ore available

A tench of Pottery/Crqft_ Is
required for September 1982.
Scale 1 + SPS. _application forme and
further details are available
from the Head Teacher to
whom they should be re-

Application forme
further datalla to

-• obtalnad from, ant

Seals 2 Posit and above !NT$ “.fiaSr'a

-me and
to be

Bnd ro-
dmoater.
Closing

CRAFTS TEACHING IN US
SUMMER. CAMPS.SUMMER CAM! _nuNACAMP is looking ror
hundreds of enthusiastic
crafts teachers. Age 19 -30
to work with American chil-
dren for 9-9 exhausting but
rewarding weeks from June.

issfis;

vafJHr
NEEDED. (3410B) 131222

WALSALL

whirl) will oontributo to cur-
rlculum davsiopRient In this
subject area and also act as a

(S.A.E. please). Closing

^Vdiyshlrs County Council

DEVON
Please see displayed adver-
tisement op

.
page 38.

Classics

Heads of Department

LONDON

Kensington, LondonW
oiuntary Aided Catholic

BnKAnl rn* BOyH-

DOR9KT •.

Mqulrsi for SaptemEer for 1

WARWICKSHIRE.

waltham Forest

.

ThoBorofgii Is within easy :

reach or Central London end

Colworth Ro«d, London El).

B
ead Taaolieri Dr. a.m.

E&l/lRED FOR SEPTEMBER

jfa^VsasR.-0^

sucDessful deportment.

Stunufa JP
.Heed; Teaeh»r

Required for Saptember for 1

8
ear In the first instance with
tie possibility of periuanenoy
afterwards a • Spsclnliat In

. three
.
dimensional Art- sad

D
*Fur%er

n
*«ietnil"s end form

(see -please) from Hoedmaster

Mo/>Blfrn by i3ia^

lequlred September
teacher to. work In the Design
Faculty . particularly. In the
eren of :

Oripma
.
communica-

tions. AbPfioBtlane from naw-
ly-qunllfTed' teachers partieu-
lerly welcome.' ' •

1

.
•

-Application rorm and furth -

K
- d stalls available rrojn - the

.

. -Saf.WTtf
8001

£ l

ii

PPI
|i|!
iflll

1

1

ii

f
ji

-Application form and 'furth-

KENT
TWEN.T

<4§993

Scale i Posts

NORTH TYN^SJDJJ

, E

Y

Southland's flohpoL U • wdl

?,Ve
8WoIlU£ -teP

Sl
rlkoV$&* pfUh?

A. kJs&SSlHequlrsd . -for September
1 982, P teachar (Scale 1 1 to
work in the Art feepnrtmp—
We take e ilvaly intBrest r

p?fnr
Vmaklng?Tab rid'nWt _

end pottery, aa wall . eg draw
tftSn*

b
eKS

V
o

..S msdli Would.' be «n

- By iaVist - to Jha

.

QgBdrriBBtfr. at t|ifl sofiJoi Cnp
fo/ma) oivirta .o£ flWHl*
mention d. ,"»*?£(?**• 'referaM

Careers

lOROUGH
:

Fele?^.

Heads of Departmeni

AVON

^om^/a^enAVe^clIpol Jorbuo
131. 78 miles equtb of Bristol

S
sr- Mere,. .Bqeie.
arderii
Apply by. letter, to t|ie

fa
Jdfn cator, qOotlha two ro-
raae add enolaslrig S.A.E.

or iurUief details. (43237)
*, l ,133 418

weaton 8u-
3 Head of.

by. letter. to t|>a
two. re-

Denehoim. Whitley.8ay< NBds

pferWir:
CLASSICS (Latin, ' Classicul

.

Studies, Ancient History) in
this comprehensive High
School serving . the ana ran go
of 13 - J 8 year* with
Forme of 390.- Exetnlnotion
work available for e suitable
candidate.

Application. ; forma • - end
farther • details- are 'gva|l£me
on receipt of a a. a, a. from »Iiq
Headteachor to, whom, -they
should ' ha returned within
two weeks .or the appearance.

?4nssf,a -Jv-rl^njjjjfcj

II
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SECONDARY
continued

WEST SUSSEX
fiTEYNINO GRAMMAR
SCHOOL
Stay nine
Co -educations I, Voluntary
Controlled. C ot E 1 1 - IB
Comprehanelve. Day and
Boardlna
Roll 2128 (Including JOB boy
boardera and 330 In Slwth
Form
Required September teacher
of LATIN to aeaume responsi-
bility for ‘O' and 'A' level
teaching.
Form or application and

further Information from
Headmaster (s.a.f.e). (46389)

131633

Commercial Subjects

Heads of Department

HAMPSHIRE
MILL CHASE SCHOOL
Bordon.
11-16 Comp, mixed 1000 on
E
oll
lead or Bualneaa Studies

scale 3.
Letter or application with

full curriculum vltaa, namesand addraaeai of two educa-
tional refereaa end S.A.E. to
Headteacher. (440341 131 BIB

HERTFORDSHIRE

Lonalanda, Hamel Hempstead
(All-ability. Co-educational,

Bcjul.

Required September, 1BSC.
well quellfled.and experienced
teacher to be In charge of the
area of Business Studies and
Economics.

Courses for 4th and 5th
yenra In Commerce, Office
F lattice end Typing, together
with Economice. Accounts and
Shorthand, in filh Form.
A familiarity with the

whble area Is desirable; indl-
®**a In letter of .application
particular spacnallama, En-
thusiastic new teecnors may
also apply ror the post.

Letters of application (no
formal to the Headmaster asforms! to t

soon as pnames of tv
culbla with
wo referees.

: 'A; r i

>3.:

Further details Js, a.e> from

Scale 2 Posts and above

AVON •

Pjow Magna, Bristol
14)00 Mixed comprehanelve 1

1

Required for September 1083
Business Studies teacher,
Scale J, to coordinate Busi-
ness Studies end Commercecourse up to *A* level. The
school stands lh the heirt of
the cduntryelda. overlooking
St.®* J'ailey Lake,

.
and isItuatad 3 miles south of

Bristol,
- Forma and further pertlcu-
lera may be obtained from theheadmaster on receipt of a

•

HERTFORDSHIRE
••COUNTYJDOtlNCIL

pl

eV°teoVin“- 8a,1,h
'

. Required. Bepltmber, Head of
A- KutlriBH .'Studies, Boole B +•

VSvSW*- -..-irmBO . allowance* • Coursej. . cufrently tn-
Blu

flT Olfieo Skills and- type-

Applicanta must bo. eager toH” P. W ith JevelppFnenta
• Jfl -business arid, .com mere a.byslnass arid commerce,

-lease telephone Hoadmnster
or further Information and

noadmnater
rmatlon andBr lurmor inrorinatlon and«Mrwn

w,-jSs

HILLINGDON

TYita rq

merofl.

.

ewriting and
* exist a« do

evgl .laauages.
a candidate .poses

i^oipecti ad

Scale' 1 Posts

BIRMINGHAM
MUSE Information Officer;
eee entry under 'other then
by subject classification'.
(47335) 131 BBS

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OFBROMLEYDARWIN SCHOOL
Jail Lane. Biggin Hill. KentTNH SLY.
Required for September,
1BBT2. PART-TIME BUSINESS
STUDIES SPECIALIST (about
hair time) offering at teaet
three of:- Typewriting (to
advanced level*. Shorthand,
Commerce, Audio-typing.
Office Studios and Private
Secretarial Duties, excellent
facilities and mnclnery In
new, purpose-built, all anility
schoof, with balanced intake.
Cauraai range from C.S.E,
Office Stud|oa and typewrit-
ing (4th year) to Intermediate
and Advanced R.8, A ./Pitmans
(6 thy7th years). London area
allowance. Further enquiries
welcomed.

Apply by letter giving fall

E
isrtloufers end addresses ofwo educational rararaes to
the Headmaster by lBth May.
1982. (47896) 131 822

EALING
flORauaH OF

Qreonford Road. Oreenford,
Middlesex.
Required for Bapttmbtr 1SBB
n ieacher of COMMERCIALSUBJECTS Scale I for this 7
fa oversubscribed 12-18 years
Catholic mixed Cartiprehen-iye sohopl, number on roll la

J°,a Wt11
? ‘f9 ,r> th® sixth

form. This Is an excellent
appotunltv to tsacb In apopular deportment a fullrange of subjects end skills
Include typewriting. Examina-
tion work Includes CBE, 'O’*nd 'A' level as well RSAand Pitmen courses. An abil-
ity to teach accounts to the
Association of Accounting
Technicians level II or illwould be an advantage. The
school has raoently purchased
e ward processor end micro
computer for use by the de-
partments,, pupils end starr.London Allowance £739.
H.t3

P
f.:t?r

b,
fWB*t£r*K re*

*oon “ P
°1VIS'*

HAMPSHIRE
FORW COLLEGE SIXTH
Prospect Avenue,
F-jntorough, Hampshire

,a

level plus some or Acoounls *Commerce at 'O' level and
f»P*p0. Ptata subjects and
lev Ble offered.

isSii
0" nD dnt" ,oth M“v-

Letter of ep>Letter of epplioution (no
fereeV ,4^^
KENT

!o-educational school Of 1HB0
upfls fl - 17 years. Fully
amprohenalve In first two

eno Commerce and/or E<

stejp hfLiv.help with Business Studl
Typing
post.

desirable.
iMsl?
Saala 1

Applications, together: withnames end Rddresaon
. of two

nSrjfr 1
to ?ho

KINGSTON UPON
THAMES ‘

lavs?
hmhr ,387 5834)

Irle.on foil i

qulrgd for. September ISafi,
Studies

•tie.

cane knudt* be
BgpnOmlos_e

.8 d sLon«Alf5pe5cf°^«

p&&dsnsr ni
ting the carrier
excellent. The „

a.owni.suite ... K
.»W*U «• -

RICHMOND

LONDON DOHOUOH OF
RICHMOND UPON

THAMES
WH1TTON SCHOOL

ill - l« comprnhanalve
833 mixed)

Percy Hoad, Twickenham.
Middlesex TW2 6JW

Applications are invited
for the post of Aaslstaiit
Teacher of Typewriting
Scale 1. from 1st Septem-
ber 1983. Outer London
Allowance of E4BB pay-
able.

A well-qualified teacher
la required to take type-
writing to C.S.E. and
R .8. A. Examination lovol.
Plaaea state subjects
offerod in addition to
Typewriting. Tha post will
bo established or unoatnb-
tlshed according to these.

SUFFOLK
ORWELL man SCHOOL
111 - U mixed rouiprrliiMiHlvi'
roll | 1 1

4

>

Maldxtnnii Hnnd. l'rlixtuwr
IP II 9EF
TEACliEH FOIl COMPUTER
EDUCATION (SCALE A) rn-
qulrari to bn ri>i|)i'iull<li< fur
examination work to 'A* lovol
and ror oxpnudlnii ilm *uib|e> i

ncroaS the curriculum.
Forme and further dnliillt

avullable from lloadtonrhcr tit

tho school (s.a.a. nlensio m
whom they sboulo he ti>-
turned. (4 7283) 132030

TI1K TIMKK KIWC

KENT
COUNTY (JOIINr II.
I.DI'I AI ION IMT'Alt'l MI NT
MAIIIMIlNi: DIVISION
MAIDXTllNl: lilUMMAIl

ationai. supplement

nverhioklnS Ch£wU,,lrJW«

aaS'53SSs
,

rocnlnt of *—
aiMIronsea onv^iape

tsijftR*

r,„ DERBYSHIRE
education committu

Htnioni.
Iliiriini It

t

iii 1

1

mi: is 7 ii r
ll«iiiitllln«ti*r

.

MA.. II. Phil

Mnlilit mu'

I*. A. I . IV I lit

Scale 1 Posts

BUCKINGHAMS1URF-
MILTON KEYNES DIVISIONOUBEDALE SCHOOL
Tho oruvn, Newport I'annoll
MK16 0nj
(Mixed romprohanslvo —Forms (foolscap s.o.e) (Mixed romprohanslvo — ii.iu* v.» T-.ii!from Director of Educn- approximately 1450 on roll) Jji,".

tlon. Regal House, London Itequired for Sentembnr, Briiwmr. I44 43Htlon. Regal Houae, London
Road. Twickenham TWI
3QB returnable to the
Headmaster at the arhopl
by 19th May IS83. <4^S8ffj

SHEFFIELD

S
ITY OF SHEFFIELD
DUCATION DEPARTMEN

FIRTH PARK SCHOOL
Barnsley Rond, Sheffield 83
6BZ
Required for September 1083.
o teacher of Typing and Office
Practice Scale 1.

Itniiulrnd
, for Hrinrinlior awell qinilifiMil nml rxiinrlcMtrnii

B
rmhiatr to lin llr.AI) ni thoCONI1MICS DEPARTMENT.

Vl'l* aelertlvn Upuor hi hmil nl940 hoys (A8U In (hr Sixth
Form I Inis mi netnbllslimi
acndriiilr r<"iiri| ntol u rnuiio
of ininrnv) Inn dovniittiinonis.
Canillilnlnt must have llio nor-
aonnl iiimllilr-i 1,1 |„nl | 11 , 1 ,
sixth Fiirin Di’iiarliui'itt. tu
toiirh to ij|inn ,« hiilamhlti
level mill .

In arruuiii- fur
i)«»lnM httirtiiu nml Imliniriiii
orlmitatlini riiiirnre.

A,, hrair 3 nun will ho
nvailahln tiarlli nlnrlv If tlm
L-antlhlntn in nliln tu lirl|> with
tile «:i:i nr iii iii'qniilnn tiioDuko uf Id 1 1

1

tin i'll I, Award
hr hr.mo. 14423 Hi I.YJ'JlH

Cumprehsnifva

i?SiT*a * i?sas

Application forms and
further details nro available
from the
whom tha

Headteacher to
should be re-wnam they should be re-

turned by Monday 10th May
iaaa. ufeaai isiaaft

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEESHERBHOOK SCHOOL
Hod flea fo rd Road, Cannock,W81 1 I JT
WMTL-cffir =, 8BBDIK:C1AL SUBJECTS (Seale l) to
asslet principally with the
teaching of Commerce and
Typewriting, Applicants who
can ofrer a broad range of
subjects ere particularly In-
vited to apply Tor this post.

Further details and applica-
tion forms (s.e.e.) are obtain-
able, from and returnable to
the Headmaster at the School,

All applicants are asked to
note that (t is tile County
Council's view that It is de-
sirable for their employaes to
be members of an appropriate
Trade Union, (47638) 131832

Computer Studies

Scale 2 Posts and above

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

SECONDARY SCHOOL
WenjiovSr Wmy._Ayle.but

1983, a teacher or COMPU-
TER STUDIES capable of
teaching up to 'A' level if
necessary, to work mainly
with pupils of all abilities In
the main school within tho
framework of a general stu-
dies courao. Candidates
should state dearly what
thor subjects they can offer.
Scale 1.

Tha school Is attuuted on n
moat attractive site Just out-
side the new city of Mlltnn
Keynes. Assistance with re-
moval expenses and roniml
housing is available In
approved cases and there Is a
wide range or housing tu Imy
in the area.

Application forms and
further details available from
the Headteacher Mr M. Cola
BA. on receipt of a foolscap

ftWfl addreesed ®nj|^

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
staVTcmroOiAJ'Ichool
(11-18 comproheneiva, co-
educational)
Peterborough Road. Farcat,
Peterborough PET 3BW. Tali
Peterborough 64071.
Group 11. Roll 1310.
Headteacher Mr B. C. Barker.
MA, MPhll.
Required ror September 1B83,

BTUDfES/MATHE|Sat\cs7
E

Seale 1. A graduate to Join acomputer studies team and
share In the teachlno of
Mathematics to *0* level stan-
dard with possibility of 'A*
level work. Taaahlng will be
In Purpose built rooms withRML 380Z disc basad andBBC Mlcroeyatema. Possibility
of assistance with housing In
appropriate cases.

Please apply by letter en-
closing curriculum vitae snd
the names and addresses oftwo referee, direct to the
Headteacher at the above
address (s.a.e. rirat class).
Closing date for • receipt of

. applications 14th May, 1902.
(42936) 132022

OXFOIIDRIIIUK
COUNTY COUNCIL
LORD WILLIAM'S

SCHOOL
Oxford Ruaii. Thantr, OX9

9AI]

(II - 19 mixed
eiunprnlmnslvn 1,930 In
thrne fntlnrnl schools; 380

111 Sixth Kurin)

.
Ronulred for Scptoniher,

1982 HEAD OF ECUNO-

Mcala 3.
ol Eco"®iWci

‘X‘noSd^,.f
?
r^^

1982 HEAD OF ECONO-
MICS . (hcnln 2) tu he
responsible fur tlm snbjnrt
In the Sixth l-orm tu Aiiv
aiund Lnvnl. The ahllliy to
teach Quourantiv wnulu he
an advantage), as would an
Interest in tho CCJF and/or
damns and Hie performing
arts.

Further details cun ho
obtained from The Princip-
al. Apply by letter includ-
ing a curriculum vitae and
names of two refornea. as
soon as possible s.a.e.
Please.

Thle form should ha
completed In triplicate.Two copies to bn sent to
tha Chief Education Offic-
er; third cupy la bo re-

urn‘ni
,n *"• wm1

*

Scale 2 Posts and above

AVON
S^OSJ^A\33Em

Chew Magna, Driatul
1000 mixed Comprehanelve 11

Required for Septomhar,
teacher for 'A' lovol Econo,
mice and/or A* level nuslnoss
Studies (Scale 21, to assist
with tha dnvelopmant uf a
wide range af 6th form Busl-

oSiff/tt'a astunity employer? (4 7al^

ENFIELD

fcSPftW, “OROUOH op
SOHTIIQATE SCHOOL
ft
U
e“S? EN7oCD

a
L
Ckf0,tDr''

J.®5

coWAit.AI'X^i
ence with removal. relociiLf

sss'kjsa'siaite?-.*
^"'sssasjiPvapB
Head Teacher, to ba rstsrjH
os soon as possible. (4bTS»

131110

Scale 1 Posts

AVON
HAYESFIELD SCHOOL
Uonor Oldfield Park, Stth.
BA2 3LA
II -IB Camprehenslva No on
roll 1342 girls, lao-aDO In

sixth form.

saess 't&oimtri
teach Economics up to A Itrd
and British Industrial Sotlirv

at O Level. Applicants should

ba prepared to teach anoUur
subjacl. Seals 1.

. ,

Letters or application, rur-

rlcuium vltaa and nsmss of t

referees to tha Headmlstrsu
who would be happy to supp-

ly further daialTi by bk-
phone or post, 1473971

CROYDON

^T58^«^aS5
*A' level, with responsibility
ror use or computers throuoh-
out ths iajiooL fioale 2 or 3
nveilablg
CT

lsslitanop wit
pansoa la given

ohoof, SqbIo a or 3
for suitable appll-

L°NDON BOROUGH OF

ST MARY'S R.C.Webura^osd^Croydon

Tail 01-686 3837/0

Tenable 1 September 1982

A suitably qualified and
experienced teacher ie rei

1th removal ex-
in Iq approved

foriria/furtharApplication .fqrnts/further
particulars available on re-

ESSEX

msB£NT POUNDATION
A,dod>te«ouohton '

EoMVljTbu Studies (saala

a suitably qunlUlqd and ex-

F
icrlencod teacher |e rqquirod
h Soptomber 1982 to devolan
thio sub/oat up to 'A* level,
sonio mathematics teaching
Will be required.

Please apply to tho fined,
mentor a
date

.
fq

is taught to a.CJS, 'O'
and C.B.B. levels. Courses
In Information Technology
are given Jn the first threa
Veers end Camputor Stu-
dies _Coureon leadlna to
C.B.E. ere sivnn in the 4th
and 8th yoare.

SALARY - Burnham
Sonia 1. With London Aron
allowance.

Pleeeo send 8 A B for
application form from, mid
returnable to the Hood
Teacher ot the Head
Teacher at tho above
Clo

3p?3%344*°0n Mii«nb
LEICESTERSHIRE

coLMjaE
Countoathorpo, Lelcostor

LEICESTERSHIRE
SCHOOL SMY1,M UPPBR

KOftTH TYNESIDE ...

August, an entliu-
alaet to toaoh computer' Btu-
dlae w C.S.E. and 'oT level,
primarily in the Sixth Form,
and to assist in development
or Computer Studies In thq
future. Some teaching ofme th erne tics to 4th end 5th

SKS'SV
x
2?k23!

,,,y BrouP8 wnl
^-FMrBtap .deteilg .from tho
Hoad, Apply, Immediately (noBold

r»rt
mssmssp:.

s^as-Mai ?°rth

fcaSfc'saaf*'- F
* a- .

fsaa
Irod Por 1#t ®8Pt®n*i»er

1

,-.Scale 3 HEAD of COMPUT-ING with experience of
teaching computer studies laO' level, and to. take charge

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
SHROPSHIRE

i'v nnrtc ifB^rvT rv’"-.' *. •.
l

.
!

forme • and
are. available

SI

‘

J3'- * • •* • " ’r om the
Raadteaeher

.
%o

,

.whom
;
they

5!!S?
,ibiZ,lurDM .within ten

SBKwsaafT'BniB ° r

. .
*

*i
*

- • ixa nan

mfA
2rrsg85

SHEFFIELD

Mquirad fop
• teacher of:

Bhefneid 89

pdon^nflcs

H®id8 of Department

oambrlpqeshxrb
bridge Area

rLLAOB

County of
FlMMlueuI

SECONDARY SCHOOLS
All posts are lor September 1982

Scale 1 Drama with English
8outh Park Sixth Form College (Roll 447) „ ,

South ParkAvenue, Normanby, Cleveland T80ONT. (Tal.

Middlesbrough 488338).

Scale 1 English
Stockton SixthForm Cottage (Roll617) .

Blahoplon RoadWest, 8tocklon, ClevelandTSlSOQD. (TeL

Slookron6l28ll.)
t

__>wv
Opportunlllea lorwork In a variety ofcouraea Indudlnfl cst.v
end 'A* level In this opon-acceae sixth lorm college.

Scale 1 Mathematics
Ea^lsscllffe School (11-18 mixed comprehensive 11 23 on

Urlay Nook Road, HagleBollllo, Cleveland T81 6 OLA. (Tel.

Eagfasclifla 702495.)
To teach to 'A' level.

Scale 1 Home Economics
CoulbvNewham School (1 1 -1 6 mixed oomprehefl*lveM 9

ManorFarm Way, Coulby Newham, Middlesbrough, Cleveland

fTel. Middlesbrough B931 13.)
Ability to offer another subjectan advantage.

Scale 1 Home Economics „
8arah MetceHe 8ohool (1 1 -16 mixedcomprehensive 876

BunwRoad, Teesvllle East, South Bank, ClevelandT889NK

(Tel. Middlesbrough 468101.) .•••
Ability to offeranother subjectan advantage. V..

Scale 1 Physics
•

Blahopsgarth Sohool (11-16 mixed comprehensive^
5

Harrowgat© Lane, Stockton, ClevelandTS19 8TF. (Tel.

.Stockton 680262.)
Toteaohto 'O' level. -

Scale 1 Science
Co^bv Nowham 8ohool(1 1 -16 mixedcomprehend .

ManorFerm Way, CoulbyNewham, Middlesbrough,
elevated

- (TeLMfddlesbrough 693113.) »

•'

- Qeneral/lntegrated plus any speciality.

mixed compreheneWe

Cleveland T838PB.
(Tel,

raop
'

purl of the over
menti-Beele :i ape
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Urrfussy, ungimmicky,
accxirseforthe80s

WORD SKILLS
r— R.K. Sadler, T.A.S. Hayllar, C.J.Powell—

^

A practical but imaginative scheme which draws
from many of the most successful different

approaches to English teaching.

This new series of three books is designed to

develop comprehension, word and language skills

in an enjoyable way. It is aimed at lower secondary
and middle secondary students. .

Word Skills exposes students to a wide range of

good quality writing which they can draw on to

develop their own language skills. The books are

dividea into units, each ofwhich, is based on a

book extract. Through the enjoyment of reading

the passage the students are led to develop skills

in the use of words, sentences and phrases, and
learn the way these are put to work to produce
humorous, exciting, frightening and joyful writing

of their own. • Publication 26th April.

Between the lines
Martin Corrick gnashes his teeth over the 16-pius proposals

All teachers of English will have tional and social factors. But we old, old problem of criteria in Ian-

been looking forward to the new might be looking for some indica- guage. The Joint Council is tinder

16-plus proposals with interest. En- lions, in the new proposals, that the pressure to produce criteria, so it

conceivable versions of n “common
core"; we are now aware of the
singular importance of lungunge, not
only in communication but in the

. very process of thought itself. To
handle language successfully is, ns
near as we can tell, to think success-

• fully,

• Yes, we all agreo that English is ol
central importance. But its teaching

• has been beset by seemingly intract-
able problems. Comprehensive

:
«hD0> have yet to Crack the mould
of educational history and, if the
centrality 0f English be admitted,
jnat subicct must accept some or me
blame. Middle*c!nss children. Whose
linguistic environment is that of the
teacher and the exuminer. still com-
monly “succeed”, while grent num-
25

1̂
,;
^working-class children still

*«! .'This is something that we enn
overlook for ever.

Significant
,
moments of change in

education are . rare. Most of what
Mppens' fo classrooms today bearsVW comparison with what

J
Pponed 25 or 50 yeafs ngO. We
a t0 teach spelling, punc-» summarizing, and cumpre-

&°nas if they were in fact dis-

. SS? liijJk"' father than functions of
• 3! «?ir* t0la,* linguistic experience.'
we stilt operate two classes Of certi-

allow umvefsilies to
: ‘2-%,;^eds - rather.than those of

'

<u!ii
1 as syllabus criteria; we

.

lb .Study on£ Shakespeare

JKJf ^
ePlh rather than, read the

•

SJ5P-*.'
0

!
.novels, magazines, poems,

'. p^
,

i°i newspapers that might re-

’ '
dilh

words, we still teach En-

SSaSl' hasiS of a great many
•; assumptions. Perhaps

•' modeler
^POrtam of these is our

iSJh^,if
n
?S

88e to society: large

" 'ytole others, in-

"elahnK,? j^
e ves

/
benefit from an

W.fe still ttj to
s language- we use.

! ^iiS^inly would not want to

Public examinations remain the most

powerful agency in the control of the

syllabus; they can change what hap-

pens in schools.

Let us look at one set of proposals

for English - those of the 16-plus

CiCE and CSE board’s Joint Council:

Aims: Thu curriculum in English

should seek to develop the ability

of students to communicate effec-

tively In the spoken and written

word and understand and respond

to what they hear and rend.

Well, this is ugrccnblc enough.

Ccrtuinly it is rather vague, and I am
puzzled by wind they mean by "re-

spond” - but let us see if further

elucidation follows . . .

Assessment objectives

2.1 In n subject carrying the title

“English” or
r
'English Language

(a) To demonstrate the following

receptive skills in speech and writing:

(I) understanding information;

(ii) selection and evaluation, where

appropriate, of relevant material;

(ui) recognition of underlying mean-

ing and perception of tone, mood,

and style.
, .

(b) to produce appropriate speech

and writing which: •

(i)' conveys Ihforrhatfonjv ... ; .i

(il) present ideas and opinions;

(Iii) expresses experience and feel*-

ings.

That’s odd; thejy seem immediately

to assume that there should be two

sorts of ordinary English (three, if

you include literature, which comes

later). Curious . . . They also assume

that items (a)(i),to (iii), are “recep-

tive skills". The definition matches

neither the theory of perception nor

the complexity of the tasks.

These points, however, are not the

most obvious comments that coujo

be made about these “objectives .

Understanding .
' information . . .

evaluation . . .
appropriate . . . rel-

evant . . .
underlying meaning . . .

tone , . . mood . . .. style ... ex-

presses experience and feelings

now.: meaningful are these terms/

Can- we use thorn to measure any-

thing?
.

In part, they simply express the

all. must be seen to have recogniz-

able, objective standards . . , No-
body dares to suggest that English

might not be the sort of subject

where such standards caimot be ap-

plied.

Let us be quite clear about ‘'objec-

tives’* of this sort. These are not

definitions of anything. It is true that

they allow anyone concerned In

teaching or assessment to construct a

definition - or indeed simply to oper-

ate their own prejudices. But they

are not themselves meaningful. To
pretend that such terms can be consi-

limited aspects of language use;

otherwise, a veiy elaborate descrip-

tion of the required behaviour, with

plenty of examples, is the best that

can tie done. The report of the Joint

Council is rather far from the best.

Between the lines of the report lie

a number of unexpressed assump-

tions. One of them is suggested by

terms such as "style” ana "the ex-

pression of experience and feelings".

Isn’t it possible that here we find,

some ideas not unconnected with, the

study bfilitdrahH^? A/IW uk-Mw-
English industry are of course liter-

ary types, steeped in poetic language

and sentiment. We like the language

of literature, we sometimes try to

write it ourselves, and we very cer-

tainly overrate its importance. Most

of the, rime, in the everyday com-

merce Of life, our language is. any-

thing bjit literary. The need to write

like some mini-novelist, is confined

almost exclusively to the sort of writ-

ing lhaMs done in schools.

In practice the. real situation

appears opposite to that suggested by

these literary terms. Students are

generally vert able to conduct oral

discussions on complex topics, to

grasp, manipulate, and transmit

ideas, and to .use language in a wide

range of of social context* It. is^at

the moment of grasping a, pen that

much of this fluency disappears,

Writing! Od-erl It has become a task

1 continued overleaf
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.
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To Kill a Mocking Bird
Why are they studying it for O level? asks George Hughes

Tui’* TIMKS educational
supplement

The choice of books for study in the

English literature curriculum at our
secondary schools has begun to look

increasingly eccentric over the years.

A work Tike Harper Lee’s To Kill a
Mockingbird finds its way onto the

list of OCE texts, then turns up year

after year. The novel, in textbook
form, is printed over and over again.

it embodies attitudes which are a This part of the novel must surely

farm workers and, above all. domes-
tic servants.

The ideal black is Calpurniii. the

Finch's cook, who knows her place

and never steps out of it. Perhaps
this reflects the South in the lWIN to

some extent. But even nmoup the

servant classes there must have been

its way onto the

g
oad deal more old-fashioned and account for much of its popularity in some with more positive aspirations.

ighly suspect. It is a story set in a schools. It is seen as soundly Why are we not shown them?
small town in Alabamn in the mid opposed to racialism and therefore Where are the blacks with a frus-

1930s and is told mainly through the pood rending for young adolescents (rated sense of eiiuulity in this novel?

eyes of a young girl. Scout Finch, in a multi-racial society. One cun One cannot avoid the conclusion that

That is, Scout provides us with the only applaud the motives of those d^s js not Alabama 1935. it is the

“point of view* , but it is actually who wish to encourage children in idealized nineteenth-century world nr
narrated in a distinctively adult voice the development of non-racialist at ti- Uncle Tim's Cabin. And a good

tudes; but a closer examination of black man to Harper Lee is an Uncle
the novel reveals that it is extraordi- Tom.
narily confused on the subject of the Another major flaw in the treal-

rarial issue.
.

meat of the racial issue is that it is

At the trial it emerges that Tom seen ns a mailer of while heroism.
Robinson had been enticed into a Atlicus Finch does his best for the
poor white's house, where Mayella blacks and is their hero. As he leaves
Ewell had attempted to seduce him. (he court all the blacks stand up in
Atticus Finch points out in his de- hjs honour, and the black preacher
fence speech that there is no medical says to Scout Finch: “Miss Jean
evidence of rape, and there arc Louis, stand up. Your father's
strong indications that the assault on passin’."
the girl could not have been made by Scout and her brother Jem are
Robinson. None the less the jury also heroic; they don't understand
find Robinson guilty: they will not racjal prejudice and are treated as
take a black man’s word against a little master and mistress by the sub-
white man's accusation. servient blacks. A black woman who

So far this is no doubt applicable
, objects to their presence at the black

to conditions in some places in the church is given short shrift by the
south - and it is an accurate indict- loyal servant Calpurnia. At the trial

ment of racialism when the jurors they sit in (he “Coloured balcony
are shown to be unable to judge the given front seats by the kindly black
facts of the case because they see preacher. They inhnbil a white
only the racial stereotypes in front of dreamland of supremacy and har-
them. But the clarity of this point is mony.

One can see why it was popular -thus allowing a good deal of nostal- tudes; but a closer examination of

when the film first came out, and
when Gregory Feck won an Oscar

gia and cuteness. the novel reveals that it is extraordi-

There are model T Fords and ice narily confused on the subject of thewhen Gregory Peck won an Oscar There are model T Fords and ice naniy contus

for his performance; but is there creams for a dime; and there are racial issue.

tally any reason for asking school

..uloren to look at the novel in , ....
depth? Has it literary or other merits es of local history told in the folksy poor white's house, where Mayella

to justify such attention? The reading style, references to figures like Dr Ewell had attempted to seduce him.

habits of the British public are such Johnson and his cat Hodge (which Atticus Finch points out in his de-

feat the books studied for O level are apparently recorded by the child fence speech that there is no medical

may well be. the only serious works but not understood) and coy men- evidence of rape, and there arc

of imaginative literature ever attemp- tions of sexual matters in knowing strong indications that the assault on
ted by a great many people. Can the terms. the girl could not have been made by
Oxford GCE Board, for example, The main focus of the novel, Robinson. None the less the jury

really justify its inclusion of To Kill a however, is the story of the trial of a find Robinson guilty: they will not

Mockingbird this year? black farm worker, Tom Robinson, take a black man’s word against a

To Kill a Mockingbird was first for the rape of a white woman. The white man's accusation,

published in 1960. and it is suffused Finch children's father, Atticus, is So far this is no doubt applicable

with that belief in the value of naive chosen to defend Robinson and the to conditions in some places in the

goodwill which was so fashionable at children watch the trial at the local south - and it is an accurate indict-

the time. In some respects, however, courthouse. ment of racialism when the jurors

are shown to be unable to judge the

facts of the case because they see

literary descriptions quite beyond the At the trial it emerges that Tom
reach of a nine-year-old. with snatch- Robinson had been enticed into a

, i , - i > • ,i. _ p_„ ...L I ...u..—

not matched in the rest of the novel

at all. The question which has been
The general sense of the novel is

at all. The question which has been one of political naivefe: nothing con-
raised, of equality before the law, is structive can be done to help the
fudged by an ending in which equal- blacks through law or political ac-

WORKING
WITH
LANGUAGE
BARRY FITZGERALD

;

What is language?

How do we learn it?

Do animals Use language?

Can we communicate without using language?
What] are' the differences between spoken and written language?

Hoy/ did the English Language develop?

These are some of the'topics explored in - Working With Language
which follows the recommendation ofthe Bullock Report that

children should be given the opportunity to learn about
language and people as language users. Each chapter investigates

•an aspect oflanguage and Is followed by a variety ofdiscussion,
writing, and finding out exercises. Topics are illustrated with
quotations, extracts, and stimulating photographs. The material

suitable forsecondary pupilsof1 3 +, :
. , £1.50

fudged by an ending in which equal-

ity is shown not to be desirable when
it is against the interests of the white

blacks through law or political ac-

tion. The only action which is shown
to be effective is on the level of

The point of the novels title questions to her friend Mr Cunning-
emerges when the Finch children are ham - who happens to be taking part
told by their father that it is an

jn it. It is Deep South Angela Brazil,
unforgiveable sin to kill a mocking- No. doubt some fictional devices can
bird because: “Mockingbirds don’t be enjoyed on the level at which
do one thing but make music for us Angela Brazil is enjoyed: but this
to enjoy." We are meant to gather os n0Vei is being offered for serious
the novel goes along that In adult study to is and 16-yeor-olds.

society there are also ^mockingbirds"
- innocent victims who may be killed

by others.

It is true of course that Tom
Robinson is a victim; but it is diffi-

cult, to say the least, to see why he
should be compared to a mocking-
bird. He is a working man with a
family. He doesn’t just sing all day.
But then it is noticeable throughout
the novel that blacks are not taken
seriously in so far as they contribute
to society. They do not occupy posi-

tions of responsibility (there arc no

If the racial attitudes in the book
can hardly stand up to close ex-
amination, what of the psychological

development of tiie main characters?
Arc there redeeming features here?
The heroine. Scout, has lost her

mother at an early age. Wc learn

that she is u tomboy and is gradually
growing into adolescence. But the
novel cortninly does not deni with
the problem of adolescence that are
likely to bother 16-yenr-olds who
read, it in England.

Harper Lee’s way with sex, foruons or tesponsiDiiity (there arc no Harper Lee s way with sex, tor
black doctors, teachers, lawyers or example, is coy and knowing - de-
businessmen); they are preachers, signed to look cute to adults. Dill,

Between the lines
continued

of special significance, full of pitfalls, rather too angry to complete the
demanding of a schizophrenic duality . task. The proposals arc simply nnp,
of vision. In which content competes reconstituting most of the problems
.with style. I often wish that I could of the old system of assessment,
find ways or helping students to write Perhaps most infuriating of ail, it is a
as thoy; speak; then, perhaps. Writing document created by those responsl-
might become as easy as talking, and ble for judging language* yet is itself
they might benefit more obviously acrime committed upon language. 1

from its practice . . . But speech is don’t have the space, to prove it

continuously modifying itself, paus- conclusively here, but take a close

the young friend who comes for il
Ik « -laSStoSA

Scout
, mid even sIccds one niok, *

l,er tal. U... there

of the sexual implications that miriu
arise, only childish charm.
The children, who attend ihe raw

trial and apparently understand £
key details, have ubsurd ideas about
the facts of life:

“Scout, let’s gel us a baby."
Where?”

1

There was a man Dili had heard of
who had a boat that he rowed acrossm a foggy Island where all these

babies were; you could order one-
"Ttaal’s a lie. Aunty said God drops

'em down the chimney. At least

that's what 1 think she said."

Scout Finch is shown growing up
into a woman - which meads wearing

dresses and enjoying the role of

women as decorative social crea-

tures. When someone suggests that

Scout might enter a profession, she

adamantly refuses.

Scout suffers a good deal of abuse

from her brother because she is “Eke

it girl". Such abuse may have bwa
commonplace in the 19j0s, but it h
surely important that it should be

placed for readers and not endorsed

as Southern charm. Harper Lee's

sentimental fuzziness seems to rein-

force prejudice about girl/boy idles

and gives the impression that de-

veloping sexist attitudes is simply

part of growing up. When so mua
of the classic tradition in the novel

has been concerned to show exactly

the opposite - that women do not

just wunt to he appendages to men,

it is disappointing to say the leaa

that this text should be offered to

adolescents as worthwhile.

What place has this work in the

great critical and cultural con-

troversies of our time? The answer is

simple: none, of any significance. It

seemed to make the right noisesto

the liberul conscience in the 1960s

but it .no longer does. Its chief re-

commendation is its connexion with

the film. As n novel it is ill-written,

confusing and confused.

One final thing deserves to be

said: children often enjoy a msi

reuding of the novel. Tney find n

easier than June Austen or Georg,

Eliot or Charlotte Bronte. Such

thoughts, perhaps, lie behind the

choice of To Kill a Mockingbird s

a set text by schools themselves, dot.

this should have little if anything to

do with the choice of this text a?

appropriate for serious study by w
examination boards. Children often

enjoy comics, Shall we seo them set

for O level next? .

Dr li. II. H. Hughes is a

English Literature at University Col-

lege lluckinghant.

might become as easy as talking, and ble for Judging language* yet is itself
they might benefit more obviously a crime committed upon language. 1

from its practice . . . But speech is don't have the space, to prove it

‘continuously • modifying itself, paus- conclusively here, but take a close
ing, using the wrong words, changing look yourself. Take any Sentence and
its mind - and those are the very ask yourself exactly what it means.
things that we penalize in school
-writing.

Have a look at the attitudes it ex-
presses, its emphasis on assessment

-Hri fi)
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tUl jtefe, in any English course, vend
. gbage ability. Then we would get a^ Inc^pn will - be welcomed, by very different ' picture . . . Different

many. The: difficulties appear, firstly; forms of language exist, yes, but they
vfeen'ypd tty ^ to.rneasure-the effect are the product of differences in
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W, chargeferi: and so-: : hypothesis is mofe likely, than large
aal, status? ‘Injny view, it cannot;, variations of innate ability. My own

a^gonzatipn bf range of cbntcnt, style , and function.

- ,

P

art icuIa rly when as With. Sonle ‘of tny 16-yefir-old students

SSSfc of,
have not! feacf five complete bSoks in

oflanguagejfrey;habitually! use?

And do our lessons look
|jj

> fjjjj.

they will affect these

The public certification hai

- or do not give - at 16 “» 8
}

to this hyponiesjs,

chance. Some people s luesTy

approved, others are n° ^.nr*w.H
iook at it anotheir way

.

is a function of social rom.
. B

,.the language of our wdi

teachers and erect It

JJ. “jSSl.
Then we find that a

jfusc^'
of the population d^nJ.

ot
Jd! got.

guage (T this way. How

never mind, we
nf

erSEp at k
not trying hard enough. Keep

that’s the thing. ^ atV
So we go on. knockjng R

door that is never more
j

open, without ever Wfenng ...

there are other waj
t̂j

0'

nStructWe urgently need foMjg* _ ^
try out alternative

* wc did

keep trying. One a^rnam'e

try was “language acnMj

Ium" - bill

:
with ie-plus asscssmanji, ^firniav

when it results merely

tion of the status qg°«

Martin CorAck
,
open-access sixth-form

.Soulhampf"
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Looking at language: six
starters for a syllabus
By Bill Deller

What should a speaker of English that they have somehow failed with importance of this variety [I think
know about the language he or she language because they did not per- teachers should tackle head-on the
speaks? One answer of course, is form well in the startlingly narrow notion oT correctness in speech and
nothing a all. Knowing about riding range of lungunge activities most writing, where and why Ft isvabd
a bicycle is certainly not the same ns schools give prestige to. They get the and how it can be abused )

riding one and it probably does not idea they can not “do English” nther » rt„s« uihic-h m;;h, L
help you much to avoid falling off. however fluent mid effective users ot fefPJLl"
i-JLbA Ann rtf thp fnl hriF'i hi fhp thp ifliiminuA tiu^u man ka ucretl tire speflking and thinking,

extra

mufoS
'*"*'** *** bC

‘ where the SbP^rid wish fo

ihai ^learnins tots of aliened Fids
Tl,is is aH vcry well - and many encourage the idea that speaking

ahnut

6

lanauage would Somehow ,eachers would agree so far - but together can clarify thought (and

*ff vQu^tter Tsncn^H foJ
what

’ in dassroom terms does an also, .of course, that it can be a

narticularlv writinJ) it

g
“°Pen nnd rational approach" to lan- substitute for it); and, most impor-

more Pa
y .

' gunge involve? What should we tant for the teacher of English,
Is that then all there is to say on [each about language and what prin- speaking and feeling, an exploration

die subject? Certainly it s much more ciples should we benr in mind? (Re- of how words can embody our per-
sensbje for us to concentrate on member I'm not primarily talking sonal insights and make them clear
providing the conditions for sucress- about using language, but knowing to us.

ful language use and to be aware of the about it. Tiie Former is too wide an A second principle of Innanace
Anirlor mtiitHinn between lansimoe ... *n ,

'•
r. _ r •

in
,

— uiauui n. me iuiiiici la iuu wioe an n acuunu principle OI mriBltage
crucial connexion between language

j S!jUe for un article like this. All I can study is the importance of seeing
and earning, than it is for us to dust do is suggest six principles as a basis verbal language in the context of a
off tiie old grammar books, make r for a language studies course.) whole range of communications svs-

and rarrTon RS^pBuHoc^nnd Co First - we should recognize the im-
tems

*
.Sutures, facial expressions,

hadS h^nened portance. complexity, Interest and
possessions, styles of dress, body an-

nao never nappeneu.
leeitimaev of tne laneuaee narticu- &iJaSe < hy which we present ourselves

The difficulty with ignoring lan-
|afjy the spoken language® wfoch the

l"e w°r,d * thair excellent book,
guage studies completely is that chi ji brin« to the clnssroom. This and Communication -
many pressure groups are not. Pub- means bringing such language into

Ow, which provides a good starting

Ushers are scenting proFit in old- the content of our lessons. How we POJJ
1 * language studies, Ian For-

"The Way Things Happen" is a collection by Arnold and Wanda Thompson
Of nuM/tn/rrntr iH/srf/n .L— v i •

and Communication -

provides a good starting

inguage studies, Ian For-lishers are scenting profit in old- the content ofour lessons. How we P°'nt fo
i

lan8™8« studies Ian For-
fashioned grammar books. The hack- SDeak mjgh

t
k. the first too:c a first

syth and Kathleen Wood call this.

'otacsirigade has faced n»ny y^rSdary school S wouM a«a Han Worts". Tha links
committed teachers of English onto

fack [e wife drama are obvious and the aimcommitted teachers of English onto
the defensive and seems to be legiti-

with drama are obvious and the aim
is to heighten social awareness and,nw uwibuaiTi. uuu auum.i iu ut iwgiii-

_
is lu uci^iiicii sucmi awareness ana

mizing the old dubious approaches to Groups could consider such areas its role in communication.
English. The 16-plus compromise slang - how it arises, when and Any language course should do
will probably end up with the mix- why it is used; accent and dialect - justice to the history of English and
lure much as before and the English the wealth of the varieties of spoken this is the third principle. By history,
element of the new 17-plus vocation- English and the way society values or 1 don’t mean dry etymological study,
ul courses look like being fitirly disapproves of particular ones; regis- but an attempt to give insight into
bleakly utilitarian. ter - the subtle ways we alter, or the ways that human experience has
w, , .

choose not to alter, the way we shaped and changed our language,

W™?? tlmn al * speak . according to our audience and made it flexible and rich in some

tcsul.J.hooi w
f0Cl TuTr PC0P,a purpose; jargon - the way uccupa- areas, clumsy and opaque in others.

K*
da,?aE®d °y lhe sorl of iiontil und other groups develop sub- so that the English language is seen
* 1

,

angu
r
a8e lhat languages of their own to express not as a fixed, immutable, closed

in
.

I,

^
u an ope" things peculiar to them, or to ex- system, but as a living body of ex-

M«nu
J
nu^L'

,

!

pr
°i

IC
n

°-„ ,e cluile other groups: standard English pression, responding over gencra-
^^yj^upqs arc left with the idea _ [|]C particular features nnd social Lions to changing social aha indi-

< o- rr ~ " ninmu unit ttiiiiuu i nVftlPSUil
of eighteen outstanding, mostly modem stories each short enough to be read
tmd discussed in a single lesson. The illustrations are by Gerry Manson
(Edward Arnold £1.60. 0 7131 05577),

7

vidual pressures. The way words temporary usage, we must get away
change lheir meaning and the influ- from a simple Canute-like rejection
ences of other languages on English of the rising tide of Americanisms,
are possible topics for class consid- “sloppiness

, bureaucratic obfusca-
eration. “Where does it come from?” tion and general “corruption" to a
might be a suitable title.) cooler examination of how the lan-.

Linked with this historical perspec- -gunge is changing and the pressures
five is the equally vital question of which are bringing this change about.

“Where is it going to?". This is a ™s is not to say that we need be
much more tricky area. Teachers 'opinionless about contemporary us-

who may be able to explain dispas- aSe ~ not for us the linguists' neutral-

sionately the reasons why we say By. What we must get across to
beef steak bui ox tail are sometimes pupil*, is the fact that the language is

less than rational about contempor- changing all the time in.all sorts of
ary changes in the language. Many interesting; ways, that is changes for

teachers of English teach the use oi reasons which are open to examina-
the apostrophe as if it were a sacred tion

>
that ‘s human interests and

cornerstone of -the purity - of the institutions which are the agents of
language rather than a presently change and, most importantly, that
accepted but soon to pass and rather we are ail active participators la the
inefficient printers' convention. process rather than passive receivers.

On more important issues of con- . continued overleaf

reasons which are open to examina-
tion, that it is human interests and
institutions which are the agents of
change and, most importantly, that
we are ail active participators la the
process rather than passive receivers.

continued overleaf

English

Workshop
Christopher Owen and
Andrew Carter

Imaginative and original “starters" for
writing and discussion, a broad selection of
featured writers . . . and illustration which
roundly extends the printed work suggest

• as a wise investment accessible to O
Mid CSE students in both fourth and fifth

.
yeara.*

The Times Educational Supplement

;

Volume 3
1

^ students working towards CSE orO

•0^4024297 3 Limp £2.50

SBltine 2

Watchwords Network
Michael Benton and
Peter Benton

A three-volume teaching anthology of

poetry for the primary, middle and early

secondary years, containing a generous
selection ofmodem poetiy placed

alongside the best from the past.

Volume 1

Focuses on the interests of children aged
eight and above.

0340246987 Boards £1.95

034021229 2 . Limp £1.55

Volume.2 .

Keith E Hurst and JohnR Simes
Network 1 and 2 form an excitingnew
English course for 14-16 year olds. Both
books examine and aim to develop the
skills which lead to powerful and effective

communication.

There is an overwhelming need forsuch
skills today, voiced by teachers and
employers alike. As dieAssessment of
Performance Unifsreport, Language
Performance in Schools'makes clear,

‘Weakwriting produced by 15 year oldswas
more likely to befoundinadequate in terms
ofcontent and stylethan in relation to
grammatical or orthographicalvolumes . -,.-4

year ofsecondary school.
'

0340212306 Limp £1.85 .

Volume 3 -
;

>

1

•

Suitable for children in the thifd year pf

workfor the second and third year t;,--
ofsepondary school. .

0340212314 Linap £1.95 June .-.

0340242965 Limp £2.50

• : persuasively, given a basic knowledge of .

’
*

grammarwhich is easier to master, iswidely
lacking, withmany pupils relying on
‘versions ofthe insistent repetition
associatedwith the least elaborate verbal-

. confrontqtidn/.
’
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Teachem are invited to write for inspection

copies
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thatmake this reliance a thingbfthe-past.

Book 1 0340257687 Limp£2.50
Book 2 0 340 25769 5
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Oxford
Secondary
English
John Seely

Oxford Secondary English is a new course for pupils of a
wide range of ability in the first three years of secondary
school.

Each pupils' book has two parts: the first is an illustrated
thematic anthology plus three 'special

1

units giving scope
for extended writing. The majority of work assignments are
found in the teacher’s books only.

The second part of each book covers language skills. This
material can be slotted into the curriculum as the teacher
considers appropriate for a particular class.

The teacher's books give practical advice on the use of the
materials and provide assignments at varying levels of
difficulty which are addressed directly to the pupil and may
be reproduced for class use.

Pupils
1 Books 1-3: each 192 pages, £2.50

Teacher's Books 1-3: each 1 12 pages, £2.75

\ \ \ \

iik

mdi \W

Oxford University Press

UTP English II - 16

New Books For 1982

^nflllshoraft by A.J. {Smith and F.F. Mann For 11-14 year olds

: Book 1 224 x l06nrim
•

£1.00 0 72310788 2
Book 2 224 x IflBmnri • £1.90 0 72310789 0
Book 3 .

224 x105mm
.

’
, /£1,90

f Q 7231.0700 4

An lilqstrated cauke'ih. refreshing stylaT

NEW in the English Workbook Series

Composition Choice by E.J. Boagey
*

A two-year course In composition writing. Illustrated.

210 x148mm £1.66 0 7231.0816 3

Clear Punctuation by AJ. Smith
210 x148mm £1.00 0 7231 0822 6

A sound approach for gaining basic skills.

rip stomp needed)

extra I tHE TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 30.4.82

Looking at language
continued

A fifth principle rtf language study

is the recognition that language is

structured in a must complex and
beautiful way. Traditimial urnminur
teaching, with its view of language
structure as some tiling to he drilled

into children, rather than as some-
thing they already possess as effec-

tive speakers of (he language, lias

blighted (his whole Held. A study ot

the structures of English, seen as an
uncovering of the knowledge speak-
ers necessarily use every time they

speak or write, cun he both fascinat-

ing in itself and a builder of chil-

dren's am fidenee in their command
of language. The attitude of the

teacher to the children should be
“Aren't wc clever to be able to use
these elaborate rules in our use or
English, without our being awnre of
it at all?" The amount of such work
in a language course and the voca-
bulary we introduce will vary: the

important thing is that each’ child

should have at least a glimpse of the
interlocking systems of rules fur

meaningful utterance. (Czerniewsku
and Gannon's Using Linguistics (Ed-
ward Arnold) has an absorbing chap-

ter on the grammar of English.)

My sixth principle for a language
syllabus is that it should address it-

self to the transition from speech to
writing. This area is obviously crucial

to the whole of a child's education,
but it is often totally ignored by the
school which often expects pupils

simply to pick up the different rules

ana conventions for writing as
opposed to speaking. What teachers of
English must do is to draw attention

to the differing requirements of
speaking and writing and the reasons
for them and to transfer the chil-

dren's skill, sensitivity and confi-

dence in speech to their writing.

We should compare the advan-
tages and disadvantages of speech

Anything goes
]
communicating values

extra

Sydney Hill discusses English and the

secondary curriculum

and writing for different tasks; chil-

dren should see how writing cun re-

cord and form thought nnd feeling in

ways that speech does not, and vice
versa. We can move from the child's

social awareness of audience in

speech to a consideration of the vn-
nous purposes, styles nnd audiences
for writing. On a more utilitarian

level, note-taking will be taught not
us a meaningless exercise or an
assumed skill But as a potent aid to
learning.

ii >
1 nr*irr^rrnri¥i)l

a tighter notion nr correctness in the
writing system than in speech rather
than just mnrk Corrections. Instead
of despairingly insisting on “complete
sentences”, for example, wc should
point out that the conditions of writ-
ing - nn nbsent audience and n lack
therefore of any seen nr immediate
response - necessitate a more com-
plete unit of utterance than does
speech; but that the clue to sentence
pattern in writing is nevertheless in

the intonation pattern of speech.
(Teaching Writing by G. Thornton,
[E J Arnold] has a usoful section on this

point.)

Both the spelling apd punctuation
systems. should be seen asingenlous
attempts to reduce the 1 complexities
of speech to coherent marks on the
page. (The- English system Is not, its

is commonly supposed, totally arbit-

rary and illogical. Michael Stubbs has
an absorbing description of its coher-
ence in Language and Literacy - The
Sociolinguistics of Reading and Writ-

ing - [Routledge].) The point of this

part of the course is to explore the

These^sik prlndples are not meant to
bfe coriiplete; they are- only a starting

I

1tevWnaejit .ot, a ration-
al English language course/1Knowing
dboht language is, 'I repeat,

; not.' the:
,as using it effectively- and the

latter is our major .concern. Most
ipiportant, however, is the point that
literature

;

and.. children’s- talking arid
writing rtiu$t remain fog.- centre of
English as

;u
;
school : Subjects .The

direct(study- of.language Is '•only
;
a

approach tp language ebuli be- a;fey
10, suctesr ifv these, more centcaiareas

. fir ' fnlv- 8iim AnMr. -
?’ ' r v . .

Oinsidcring the prominence given to

it during the veins of compulsory
schooling and the lion-optional na-

ture of the subject, surprisingly little

general concern is expressed about
the role anil identity of English in

the secondary cuiiiculuiu. Must ol

what there is comes from within. The
conflicts and uncertainties evident
among those who leach it continue

to fuel debate mi such fundamental
issues as hmv best to assess pupil

performance and the nature and
limits of the subject's content, sug-

gesting such a consternating lack ol

agreement mi major concerns that

one could he forgiven lor thinking

that (here exists a state uf quiet
chaos at a stage when we should
have finished work on the founda-
tions.

The dominant, perhaps iconoclas-

tic. voices of the past couple of de-
cades, the University of London In-

stitute of Education and the National
Association for the Teaching of En-
glish, have been less widely influential

on practice than their publications

and pronouncements might lead one
to believe and there continues to

exist a bewildering variety of models
of English taught in our schools,
many of which would be dignified by
the term “moder. The very different

types of course and text hooks that

sell in large numbers arc but une
indication of the wide disagreement
about what the subject involves.

I am not arguing for n rigidity of
content, style and thought about the
subject that would make stability a
vice rather than a virtue and lend to
complacent inertia, hut for an urgent
national debate to attempt to define
priorities and achieve ureas of con-

!

sensus, leaving "space*' for the spon-
taneous, the topical and the idiosyn-
cratic untouched.

The current ethos uhnost legiti-

mizes un English where, in curricular

terms, “anything goes", frustrating

many who arc charged with oversight

of the curriculum who are only too
aware of the difficulties (lint beset
attempts to dovetail content across

subject boundaries in such a way that

the result more closely resembles
planned encounters with, say. race

relations and advertising than hapha-
zard encroachment in an area where
a trained prnetitiorler is employed to
work out how nnd whun they can
best he tackled.

Attempting to plan and refine a
school year or a school tiny to a

point where even In our rigidly com-
portmentnlizcd institutions we are
able to offer a complementary curri-

culum may appear to be a conspiracy
to muzzle the English teacher. This
is not the case. The study of English
literature |s a subject, so, it could be
argued, is the study of grammar or
style, but, except Tor these, timet-
abled English as it has evolved in our
schools is not governed by a natural
or a university dictated

:
discipline.

!

This freedom ' from constraints is'

what makes it so special, puts a large
burden of responsibly on the indi-

vidual teacher and (he head of de-
patyrient and makes so important
the need jQrpatlonal and school-
based dialogue about its

.
place in the

curriculum arid Its content.

Questions arise such as how does
English faro as part of a lower school
integrated humanities package? What
!ev6I of debate takes place prior to a
decision to include or exclude it7 If it

is included, what sort of review and
assessment of effectiveness takes
plaoe? Should curricular drama come
under the wing of the English de-
partment? Should the head of En-
§l'

s
^,

or
?ne bis staff be responsi-

ble for:.the library in the absence of
full-time professional help? Too.
often,; one feels, such questions" are
$iisw*rM without -the kind or thor-
ough :!0cal$s^^ might challenge

1

preconceptions; and entrenched 'atti-
•wiqs.

:
• V. ....

& 3®**' for Instance,
:

'Ehglishi :specjalWt& expedience, un!

initial training that would make themmore than suncrficiully uware of m-
pnsvs. pitssihliiies and technique,
h.il a specialist knows and, with the
help ul sensitive timetabling, can use
to give balance and enrichment to
the pupils experience of the curriw-
In in. hirst hand knowledge tells me
how quickly a paucity of ideas and a
l.ick ol clearly defined nims can lead
to unsatisfactory results. “Every En.
glish teacher is a teacher of drama"
is as fa Iacinus as “every teacher is i
teacher of English”.

Yet another natural association

that needs questioning and demys-

tifying is the relationship between .

the English department and the lib-

rary. It is a strange logic that states,

“English is concerned with books

and reading, so is the library, there-

fore an English teacher is (he ob-

vious choice to be in charge". It is.

of course, the sort of logic that ram

counter to much important recent

thinking and may well slow down

progress towards a realization that ill

teachers need to share the responsi-

bility for cncuuruging the proper use

of honks and other study aids as well

as help pupils to develop skill in

reading beyond the basics. A small

committee with representatives from

various areas of the curriculum might

help to “open up" the library to Sie

whole school.

Hopefully, post Bullock and Tkr

Effective use trf Reading attitudes

towards rending in particular and En-

glish in general will he more in-

lurmcri and less hostile than has

often been the case. But if we want

to stiMe the erv from the French

teacher, “My job would be easier il

you taught incm grammar”, wc havr

yet another reason for examining the

scope of the subject, its posable

links nnd the services it might bf

able to offer. There is one senses

least jn which it sliuuld be true mat

every teacher is a teacher of Enpisn..

An outgoing department might k

able to help convince historians and

others that the contexts of their sub-

jects tire the ideal sellings for ine
:

development of numerous Engnsj

skills. Perhaps It is not an uncommon,

practice, but one Ihnl was new toms

when l taught a( The Chew

School in Oxford was departmental

presentminus of aspects of their ww*

and thought to full stuff

The sessions were often enltghtenit^

and lively and decreased uur ig»®

unco or each other’s problems am.

practices. ,

(liven our relative isolation g:
the problems of colleagues in

disciplines, it Is undcrstnndab

many nun-English teachers

"right” English Is the EngJj*

wore mught nnd

cecded and thHt they
.

lc

J?,^vIous and

at some of the nioro obvious^,

apparent differences* Jho ^
nlso be many of us though

, ^
hour rather eccentric *'>

formed views about P®*

mathematics. i-

English teachers

themselves as almost llw p ,

ers of the human element ak

place of refuge from lh®iK dfc

soulless subjects tlwt sMfa
involve;

courage dialogue, 8nd

ment and the chance fa
^ ^

express, encouraging 11^%r0tbet.
tendon and collection above

ye|
.

educational virtues. ^erc

ttlW
|pSsf

others who reject

annraach and: subscrttje ^approach and:
.

wading
dS?ng butdoling out a

. “v - ^ n? the nfw,

.

writfng with the fort
]

ial
.

jn vfe^-

year examination d«riy ’ |{£u--

from the beginning o ^[af
Whatever EnsflSh u inj P

nuist fa."

view to ensure that it PiB
jjjgp..

the context of the °[,
h
ffL

p
.

pollings that constitute
tne ,

£

culum, ?

—

Sydney HM is director 0̂ %:
Christopher Wren Schqri

Most children can enjoy and understand art forms if they use them
themselves, writes C. W. Dix

rWt a nift poem sir - fMil = little better, tliough it does try to

W/Iy mainly good, beneficial, en- translate flic "Shallot" imagery into
anality,

mamiy goyu,

KtlS. S.E. original slang).

hoary old debate among English

Shcis about literature as pure art

^ social propagandu ap^ars to

L.na kp<>n revived of late ( TLS kt-
h*ve been revived of late ( TES Ict-

?„ structuralism at Cambridge, 16-

Sus criteria etc). One of the cores ol

the problem is that way in which you

Xntale the value o hterarv art

slang). more modern terms, something they

among English spent a lot or time arguing about:

ure as pare art “grey rooftops, chimneys standing

la. appears to bare.

late {TES let- hi the streets bays and girls play.

Cambridge. 16- boy and girl

of the cores ol Walk hand in hand
ay in which you Man and wife to be
le of literary art Over in the distance a factory is in

aid whether the sight

trial message". Men arc going to work, many
mis for English crowds of them walk by.”

that art is so Yet another group update the

dated from the poem even further. “Rohotic Love",

rich it was ere- though an excellent idea, never real-

social content ly works credibly:

r
le. nature nnd

*

"The warehouse looms towards

course not all the sky
And all around dark alleys lie

r to explain ail Broken windows can be found
ie-abiiity/mixed- In the warehouses of London
;roup? Many A Town.”
Find such matter and,
- a reflection “The man who sits, guards the

mind syllabuses' mom
at arc ’reflected Where a robot woman wails

lglish studies. For her fantasy lover to pass her

he problem ol hv

it” literary stun- Until her death is nigh."

e child and Iris But there arc two outstanding

:rc a few ex tun- efforts from groups of boys. "The

ny own recent Dame of Lvnns" concentrates on
storyline and repetitive phrases to

irage and slight- give’ it rhythm:

rility third year. "Hustling, bustling the beehive of

'it* Lady of Shal- Lyons
*s not part of a Surrounds her solitary confined

udving il for its flat.

She sees a couple. Iintul in hand.

As she watches with envy on her

the problem is that way in which you Man and v

Lmunicolc the value of literary art Over in thew S children, and whether the sight

writer is “giving a social message . Men are

ll woula be invidious for English crowds of tht

icudiers to assume that art is so Yet anoth

..pure" that it is isolated from the poem even ft

lime und place in which it was ere- though an ex

ated - all has a social content ly works crct

>inre it is about people, nature nnd "The wan

the world, though of course not all the sky

urt is propaganda. And all ur

hut do you bother to explain all Broken wii

that to your average-abilitv/mixed- In the w
ability second year group? Many A Town."

level students would find such matter and,

difficult to grasp - a reflection “The man
perhaps on the hidebound syllabuses' mom
leaching methods llml tire reflected Where a r

in mast academic English studies. For her fa

Let us look at the problem ol bv

cnmmunicuiing "great" literary stall- Until her i

dunk to the average child and his But there

peer group. I use here a few exam- efforts from

pies drawn from my own recent Dame of L

leaching programme.
’ storyline am

This class is tin average and slight- give it rliytli

Iv ahuve average ability third year. "Hustling,

tye are looking at The Lady of Shal- Lyons
to;! by Tennyson. It's not part of a Surrounds

"Theme": we arc studying it for its flat,

iron sake. She sees i

Lewon 1 As she wi

it. I reud the poem aloud with the TV screen."

class following (very important first and:
rciulina). "The sun

b. Wc go through it verse by verse Lyons
next und discuss (never easy) ideas. 'The light

winds, phruses. giving as many as eilv.

possible a chance to speak.
’ The city i

c. 1 usk them what they think the These are

poem is uho.ul. Slowly wc draw out her TV sere

themes and symbols written on the After sirug
bond. ' they too flo

tl I make sure everyone under- the" end:
4«iik whnt has been written. "Suddenly
Lewn 2 . And dies

We rend the whole poem again. Bui the f

gh aod discuss King Arthur, knights,
Mwteval times, clothes, rural Eng-
nd - investigate the images, eg the
Waled Tower.

b. I then explain that the class will
be divided up by me into groups.

Mdi one will "produce" some-
thmg about the poem.

all- discuss what wc could do
with the poem, und I emphasize the
siting,

d. We discuss what each item lit

we poem represents - Tower. Tapes-
uy, Lancelot etc. (The tapestry uspe-
aally interests them.)

"The sun is setting slowly over

Lyons
The light ,

floods ueross the busy

eitv.

The city night-life is reborn again

These arc the scenes she sees on

her TV screen."

After struggling with the setting,

they too flounder into vagueness at

the’ end:

"Suddenly she falls into the road

And dies' an instant death.”

Bui the final group do get it all

together reasonably well. “Mary

Congreve’s ’'The Way of The World"
by Malcolm Kelsall is number 73 in

Edward Arnold’s Studies In English

Literature series (£1.65. 0 7131 6342

9)

pi the ‘form" of the art well, much
Better than if we'd just read, discus-

sed nnd foreotten about it.

As one boy leuves the class he
says: “That was a nift poem sir. can
we do another next lesson?"

Such occasions we can count on
the fingers of one hand, and are

worth savouring. English literature/

English demand many varied

approaches, but I don't think we
need to be persuaded to only use

gritty Northern novels, or pander to

what we feel working class children

would best respond to. Most children

can enjoy and understand art forms
if they use them themselves, and are

led into working with each other in a

careful, constructive way.

Now my second years are studying

The Rime of the Ancient Manner,
and this third year class are anxious

to do some work on The Highway-
man - armed with their posters of

Adam Ant no doubt - and all a part

of what we’re trying to do.together reasonably well. "Mary ot wnat we re trying to ao.

Shulhm's Freeway
'

Flat mixes the c W Dix is Head of English Studies
twentieth century with Medieval tAp .C.Y William Nnttidet Schnnltwentieth century xvttli Medieval

Mvlh extraordinarily well - they re-

turn Camelot and handle the verse-

ihrm like professionals - though It

Inis been a rather mixed group. They

open incisively:

-On either side of the flat lies

The Ml and the M5
As the traffic flows hy
It scents to flow into the sky

But it leads right Into Camelot."

For the tapestry they substitute a

more modern reflection of life:

-And coming through the radio

‘A significant 1

step forward I
inanewly emergent tradition oflanguage .

^
study in secondary classrooms...’

The Times Educational Supplement
;

7uul jrfmRAffim.

rne lively three-volume course whichhelps pupils
investigate the English they encounter from daytoday
anduse it effectively.

'Themost attractive and intelligent courseyet to

emerge fromthe 'language skills' school of English.

Highly recommended foruse throughout secondary

schools...'

Secondary EducationJournal

Please send me inspection copies of (tickas required):

YourLanguaga 1 033328167S £L85
YourLanguaga 2 0333281683 £1.96

of The Sir William Nottidge School,

Whitstable.
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^CTmm
e, I divlde thcm Into groups, issue "And coming through the radio

paper, materials. They spend clear
,

"me in the group discussing Thpl stands before her ail the year
they arc going to do; T he troubles of the world she

*2 T
65
^
115 are interesting. After hears.

'

six lessons' work, ctteli group Oil the road the traffic whirls

j*A
uces

.
a folder, It's a noisy husi- Off to sunny Camelot."

for jf"-
there are many demnnds Lancelot becomes a famous pop-star,

.^fclionaries, my opinion nnd nnd ns she makes her way down the

tO \ * motorway after him we hnve a rhyth-

ij.irf'

3
,. 65°UPS do “Newsflashes" mic if rathet short ending:-

.. .<

they
. read out to the class: “Down flic motdrway she stum-

rfSSll 1 ^ve Just Been hand- hied
gyjgPOTt on the death of Lady Tottering along until she crumpled

to ns air
Cflme aS B great shock; As she reached the City s limits

riflfhhiSL’-
’ ‘ artd now for more . Down she fell on to the ground

8° Over to our re- Without a single sound.

'

?[ her home.” *
1 ask another teacher in the de-

.'“Thi^ is a terrible pertinent to judge and comment to

iJS^ncy. Casper's family are
, the group on their work.- Then I take

9Rd it is too early a rak and talk about isolation,

as^ Ber family to physical attraction, the mirror sym-

know, Nancy had hot - Adam Ant smashes one in ms.

L'SBnSr d*soa» - she was latest Video r do they see why?

century.'’ Surprisingly they are very aware of

parallel to the Lady in these ideas, and make astute

-
•

' observations. Finally I ask the class If

ta bv-
lde

^
of Shallott”, pro- they enjoyed the poem - only female

i,... wr:ann»hpr
gfOUp js n rather negative voice is raised.

surprising Such a third year group could be

pme bright found in most schools. Their- ability

iwn in the is not especially high, but they en-

• joyed what they, did, and it made

irk room them think about the
_

paem/its sym-

1

walls sur- bolism/imngery. Socloloatcal memes

arc raised - why not? No writer,

ourt” fares .
writes in totni Isolation, but they also

Allen Sharp ^
A new series of adventure stories for 1 1 to 14 year

olds based on qn exciting form of story in which the

reader chooses the plot

The Haunters of Marsh Hall

Terror in the Fourth Dimension

The Evil of Mr Happiness

The King’s Mission

Invitation to Murder J v
.

^ :
pwh^k-flo.w

i >nfrotn >l
v

i. ,

u,sease - sne was
i.SW.fo thUcentiOT.1-

palallej to (he Lady in

of ShBllbtt", pro-
^ii 'J-A'^Mther. group is n rather

surprising

pme bright

iwn in the

BLACK UVES
WHITE WORLDS '

. .
,

Shelia Lane and Marlon Kemp !

•VftHh Alaabo r t
' This new series <Sfpliy8 for 8^ to 1 1ye6r*olda oWewuii iyveiw

.
. . -

. . structured approach to drama, and also provide^
A collection of short cfaries and e

fl
tr^°

i
|f

.

‘ enjoyable material fpr
1 reading In class.

.

by black American writers, presenting many different •
. ...

facets of the black Amerloah experience from : • All Aboard the Ark'
slavery through to the mjlltant voices -of the 1960b ;

, Missions to Moon Base' ;

^sssssansssiug5a$s$&:
.hesto^nerof

cultural themea and could alsobe used dn general QdenBe 1
.

English courses In the sixth torn, Each extract has The I nVadOli' Story •

worit'^du^n
and queatlons for follow-up ^ Jpurn9y to Bethlehem : E.ohpCyE.

Further Information and InspectIon;copies for teacher's available from Rosalind Horton at

the address below.
'

•
; •-

Edited by Andrew Bethell y^VI
Plays for 3rd to 6th year pupils, featuring

a good variety of parts; multi-cultural themes, NSJ*. aft,
- challenging parts for girls and subjects with wldev%. c '

'appeal.

Roots,' Rules and Tribulation \
Andrew Bethell X
Cloaed.CIrcult Mike English

Faust and Furious Anne Lee

Footbail Apprentices David Holman

Czeohtnate 1

Garry Dooherty and Bill Kinross

Spring Offensive
Ray Spaskman'and Derek. Nfaholfa Each piay .00 v

-

.

PfiWWMj
t

Shelia Lane and Marlon Kemp .

. This new aeries of plriys for 8 to 1 1 ye6r-okfa offers a
.

. structured approach to drama, and also provides
' enjoyable material fpr.readlng In class;

.
:

All Aboard the Ark 1 .

Ml^slbhs to Moon Base'
,

.

’
;

Hans Anderson - the story-teller.'of
Odende'.

.
.-The' Invaders' Story
Jpurnpy to!Bethlehem «

.
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The Short
Story Series
General Editor:
JAMES GIBSON
A further six titles in this highly

successful series of eye catching

paperbacks, each containing a
wide selection of stories—
deliberately varied in difficulty

—on a single theme.

Crime 0 7195 3880 6

American 0 7195 3870 X
War 0 71953871 8

Suspense 0 7 196 3872 6 CD

Country 07196 3873 4

Fantasy 07195387-12

£1.10 each

Topics in

Modern Poetry
Editor:
E. L. BLACK
In compiling this anthology

E. L. Black has looked for
' poetry that is written for adulLs

and concerns issues thaL are

important topics today. buL yet
is easily understood by students
in the upper forms of schools

and colleges.

0 7195 3932 3 £1.95

Focus on Life
J. P. TAYLOR
Designed for students at the Lop
end of secondary schools and in

further education, this book sets
out to stimulate thought and
discussion about some of the
major social and personal
questions that human beings
face. Topics for discussion ore

introduced through a wide range
or carefully selected extracts
from literature—biography,
fiction, poetry and drama!
0 7195 3800 9 £1.40

Outlook
Themes for writing
EXETER KNOTT
A thematically arranged
selection of writing from a wide
range of sources;for the 14* 17

: age range. The extracts, and the
graded assignments at the end
of each section, are designed to

stimulate thought and.
1

discussion and to give students
' a starting point for their own

,• writing.

0 7195 3870 9 £1.80

In Your
Own Words
F. E. S. FINN
Up-to-date practice material for

tho English language papers at
O level and CSE, with special

. emphasis on summarising. All

questions are divided into two
gjudee of. difficulty;

’ ; • ;
•

,, : .

Pupils! Book.
!

• -

0 71.95 3878 6- £1.10 ! . U
Teachers' Book
(17J95 3879 3 £1.50 O.

‘For inspection copies please
'

,
ivriteto

*

John Murray, FREEPOST,
London WIX 4BD

.

(No. stamp needed)

John Murr
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The Creditor)
Project By ,

"Language development" is n popu-
lar phrase - but whiii docs it mean?
What, lor instance, distinguishes the

writing of u pupil of seven from that

f one of 10 or 137 The Crediton
Project attempted to find out,

A research team at Exeter Uni-
versity worked with experienced
teachers in Crediton. Devon, using a

simple research design. The snmc
four compositions were elicited from
pupils of each of the three age
groups - n piece of autobiography, n

narrative, an explanation, and an
argument.

How were these compositions to
he assessed? We could have used
examination type marking schemes,
rewarding mechanics, grammur,
style, content, for example; hut we
found these far too narrow. We
could have used “linguistic” criteria

whereby one counts features of

the syntax and vocabulary; these, de-
veloped hugely in the United States,
have brought us the mind-blowing
knowledge that older children write
more, longer, and more complex
sentences than younger ones. We
really did not feel we could bear the
glory of discovering (his once ngain.

In fact, n method of assessment is

related to one's beliefs ahout one's
role as- a teacher of language. If one
seeks lo develop only the "skills" of
writing then one chooses a marking
scheme focusing on these. But if one
believes one is concerned foremost
with the growth of individuals for
whom language is a means to that
end. then one's scheme of assess-
ment is conceived fundamentally to
perceive that growth ("skills" and
nil) and to funner it.

This was our belief: und thus we
sought such a scheme. We soon
found lhat few existed; and thul
those few were inadequate. For ex-
ample. the well-known model of the
London Writing Research Unit-
offeree}' a disappointingly general de-
scription of a Single aspect pf writing
-* the “transactional".

We were thus thrown back on
what originality we could muster. If

we were concerned with writer as a
developing heing we felt we must be
as comprehensive as possible and
look at the quality of thought, of the
feeling, nnd of the moral stnncc man-
ifested in the writing, ns well as at
the style. Thus we set out in devise

and style.

Our cognitive scheme looked for
fact and statement nt the elementary
1 1

• rtf mrftlnn nnrl kiinnlltnllMn

deductive reasbmng at the advanced.
Slick bur myopic critics have said
tl|Ut we were merely taking oycr ihe
Piagetsn model* thus shewing them-
selves sadly Unaware that these are
the working assumptions of the post
Copernlcan -world In which we five.

Piaget just happens to have formu-
laEpd - them Very powerfully. What,
alternative formulation would have
been preferable oiir critics have mod-
estly. refrained from suggesting. .

As for the development of feeling

7 passionate but steamy authors have
witten much on (his. The mjsts con-
fused us: we did not understand and

By Andrew Wilkinson

note that young children's literature

is full of low level moral concepts -
that virtue is rewarded, for instance,
that woodcutters, and aggressive
psychopaths like Jack the Giant
Killer, are good, and that wolves and
old hags arc evil.)

As far as 'style" is concerned
many examining boards advise thcii

markers to reward it. Wc thought
this meant they knew about it. And
indeed some of them do; they net on
the assumption (hut cadi candidate is

culled Addison or Steele, and should
write accordingly. Wc could not

agree with this, because wc came
upon candidates called Hemingway
and Hcgginluithain also. And if there
is no certainty about style even less

is there any knowledge of the de-
velopment of style in children’s
writing.

We thus produced a scheme of a

comprehensiveness not attempted
before. Four models were required
because individuals are not necessari-
ly equally developed in all areas. The
models enable us to discern this, but
they do not produce marks for each
feature; and there is no way in which
they could produce a single "matur-
ity score". They are not intended ns
u day-to-day marking scheme but to
heighten levels of uwarencss of fea-
tures of children's writing. They need
to be internalized by detailed study
of examples of writing, so that they
become part and parcel of teachers'
total responses to their pupils' work.

The detail or the models enables
them lo pay due regard to the varie-

ty of activity going on in the writing
process. They are an assessment in-

strument in the sense that assessment
is an essential part of teaching. We
need to make assessments of growth
in order to further growth. Although
they were not designed for examina-
tion use Dixon and Stratta

3 have
successfully taken up the key ideas in

their work with the Southern Re-
gional Examinations Board’.

Experienced teachers have of
course sound intuitions about the
levels of work at different phases.
What our resenrch does is to make
explicit such intuitions and to extend
them. It indicates that it is possible
to discuss language development in a
much more objective way than pre-
viously, so that we can both assess it

nnd reconsider our own assumptions

some such study was badly needed is

confirmed by the hostile reception
ours has frequently received; though
the research team lias been delighted

"”r "“J •»» muii j ,ui 111%.

Ideas have seeped through into the
writings of other authors,

Our models are tentative and need
refinement:

.
but they exist, and

where there is little else remotely
like them, that at least Is something.
Our. sample is small, ISO children
from rural Devon. But perhaps, ns
work elsewhere Including Austriilla,
Canada,; England,:., and Rp^hdale

. is

indicating, children, elsewhere, may
npt be very different.

1. Wilkinson, A., Barnsley, G., Han-
na, P., and Swan. M. Assessing

T& Mfartin.
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Profiling - a system
of qualification
By John Blanchard
There is a growing interest in profil-

ing. It stems from widespread dis-

satisfaction with the way wc assess
16-year-olds. An alternative to C.'Sli

and (3(71: grades is what many peo-
ple want: a means of stating the out-
comes of eduanhm for ail. not mere-
ly by way of general character- refer-

ence, hut with regard lo performance
and competence in subjects.

Unlike present ami proposed 16-

plus examinations, profiling accepts,
and demands, an unlimited target-
range. Being concerned with the
whole population of students at the
end of their compulsory schooling.
profiling is designed to meet the real
need in examination ul 1 6-plus. That
is its prime, distinctive feature: it is a
system of qualification which disqual-
ifies no one.

Profiling's second distinctive fea-

ture is its recognition of the role of
assessment in learning: it does not
regard the two as separate entities,

but as interdependent and reciprocal
processes. Self-assessment by the stu-

dent is therefore essential to his

learning and to the representation of
his achievement.

Over the course of the final two
years of secondary schooling, student
and teacher periodically review their
work. Each makes, and shares with
the other, his account: the student
commenting on points of pleasure
and disappointment, strength nnd
weakness, in order that the teacher
be better placed to facilitate learn-
ing; the teacher commenting like-

wise, in order that the student he
better placed to benefit from further
teaching.

Towards the end of the fifth year/
student and teacher review the tnlul

work and their commentaries, in

order to make a summary dcxcrip-

tum. highlighting
positive ^pltshmvm. and so afford™&

into competence. *

Finally then, teacher and uwu
turn to face interested thirdS
in making the supimative stated
I hey have worked as co-asS
through the course; now thevE
agree a just and valid reprekto

Jr
sl

,

uilcn
f
s “hievemenLrS?

profiling s third distinctive tatal
the process whereby current ry»
is made is the very process whenh
conclusive assessment is made l
.school, teacher and student desrfc
the work undertaken for their rm^
benefits; at 16-plus they do tbew*
for the benefit too of prospafo
educators and employers. TheSy
difference between assessment dpa
the course and assessmenl at (becd
of the course is that ultimately itet

is a new audience.

Based as it is on past perform^
and subsequent reflection, the fai

profile is the clearest possible test)

mony to the student's likely fur

performance. And the capacity ft

veloped in profiling to review, sd

usscss, and collaboratively plan furl)

cr enterprise is perhaps to be uu
highly valued than any other b

those whose concern 16-year-oldsbi

come, enhancing rpolivation, inMi

live, self-direction, responsible s

operation, commitment.

Profiling's fourth distinctive fe

lure is that it necessitates rigoro

definition of what is actually invoM

in learning. Proper rcpreseniatlofli

students’ attainment within a subje

requires accurate conception!

those dimensions of learning IhOBf

appropriate to the subject. Wtal

needed is a conceptual frame®

for syllabus.

continued on opposite pa

APPROACHES TO
ESSAY WRITING %,
JOHN JENKINS AND VIVIAN SUMMERS
Here are all tha essential rules and guide-linos for the .;

,

successful writing of essays, up to first oxamlnatlon level.

First, gathering material and planning; then, the uso of

language, followed by a look at tho various types of essay; .-.

and finally, a critical look at sBmpios of essay work. Plenty

of exerolses are included and thore Is a wlda-ranglng list of

titlos for furthor practice.

By the authors of tho highly succossful English Practice
.

and Further English Practice.

08-0256244 *5P

FqrA level

:

'

THE CRITICAL
EXAMINATION
An

. Approach to Llforary Appreciation at an Advanced
,

Level

MALCOLM FEET AND DAVID ROBINSON
'This book has the advantage of starting from Where

.
-,

tyudents are and moving them to greater qwareness anq..

securlty 'of response without being prescriptive or irmltmp;

It!* the best book I've met and cheaper than most, .to0*

. THE ENGLISH MAGAZINE .

This excellent and practical book discusses the critfejj.
!

'

methods encouraged by examiners; studies difficult topKS-

such' as 'Meaning 'irony' and 'Tone';'and.offer*
extens-

ive exercises to develop In the student the necessary cntjc .

Skills. A glossary of terms Is Included as well es 8 H0|P -

bibliography.

080210996 • . .

'

Teachers:
For Inspection copip*, please tick the titles you wish to sM,

Vpqr name and school address clearly iri the nwBln * and return

complete advertisement to the publishers ;

A. Whpaton & Co. Ltd., 'Freepost, Exeter, Devon BXl 1AZ
trie stamp needed)

. TUffiS EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 30.4.82

extra
Profiling

continued

Within a subject such as English

JS identify four kev facets of

They provide the guiding

JS'jves for subiect-profilfng.

^References: the centres of atlen-

focuses, the starting-points

far learning: the themes, texts, mate-

S Jons, experiences, brought

W
(5ions; the tasks, the skills

perfamed within, and as a result of,

(Snoots: the notions central to

ihe successful performance of tasks,

the abstract expression of the de-

is made, implicitly and explicit-

tv. on the student’s competence

Characteristics: the qualities which

foster, and are fostered by, the stu-

dent' teaming and growth, the prop-

ensities conducive to, supportive of.

and enriched by performance and

competence.

By way of example, let us consider

quite specific aspects of two students'

experience in English: in report-writ-

ing and reading Tor aesthetic appre-

ciation respectively.

A student has been talking to

cider members of the community; he

ha oho heard talks by fellow-stu-

dents and watched local sporting

events: these were his references,

more engaging than any other over

his two-year course.

He has written several informative

reports, making notes, checking

them against other sources of in-

formation, making drafts and revi-

sions. presenting the pieces in a legi-

ble hand: those operations he per-

formed.

In those reports he took account
or his audience, both hypothetical

and actual readers, realizing the pur-
pox of such writing, heeding the
need for accuracy of detail, dear and
coherent expression, the conventions
of making sentences and paragraphs:
thox concepts had to be explored.
He showed increasing perserver-

oce.grew tolerant of criticism and
improving his writing, eager to feel

pood ofhis product, concerned for
its appearance; he showed a willing-
ness to. make use of his teacher's and
others’ advice: those characteristics
wr? evident In his report-writing
activities.

Another student, as one part of
her course, has been reading short-
ies arid ballads: those were her
Rfereoces. ln addition to set texts.
« chose to read some independent-
ly recorded her renderings of
a* and wrote extensively in appre-

H" response to all: those.

jWj ^re the operations she per-

jjw attended to the texts’ literal

to implications nnd to.
interpretation (suggesting

moral' purposos), to quos-
.tone and style (Identifying
features Indicative of wri-

outcomes of education for each and
every student, cannot fulfil its potent
function without formal accredita-
tion.

That is the fifth feature of profil-

ing, and it is not a distinctive or
peculiar one: any system of examina-
tion requires authoritative certifica-

tion. Locally administered boards,
under national authority, are re-

quired to supervise students' qual-
ification hy profile-statement. A
structure already exists, albeit for a
somewhat different concept of assess-

ment, whereby teachers' and stu-

dents' statements are sampled, moni-

tored and validated.

It cannot be too strongly stressed
that confidence in such a scheme,
designed to meet educational and
social needs, depends on public rec-

ognition.

The need for a system of student-

qualification, which does not disqual-

ify a significant proportion of the

age-range, and which does not

undermine the education process it-

self, cannot be denied. It is surely

time to promote profiling. I

John Blanchard is head of Etiglish at

Comberton Village College, Combs.

'-*^*1 personal qua!

Oliver Twist recovering from the fever. Above. the Brownloiv's fireplace is a

print of the Good Samaritan. George Cruikshank's drawings illustrate Dennis

Walder's ",Dickens and Religion" (Allen and Unwin £12.50 (0 04 800006 X),

a critical study of Dickens religious beliefs and his creative Imagination

All that glitters .

.

Leonard Clark on poetry by children

In his Epistle to Arbiithnot , Pope also of social and psychological im-

wrote- portance.
, .

“As yet a' child, not yet a fool to Children's poems at their best can

munfcr, for .he b.j-T
numbersS " ° ^ey haVr^ of their own and

Ami rhlidren arc still lisoinc in belong to the indefinable kingdom of
And children are still lisping in -uiiju.-j They are tender, often

numbers, that is, they are writing
humorous

'

j {^n of accurate observa-

P°°try- ... . . tion. governed by sincere feelings

The schools have experienced Bnd div jning imagination, and, more
many changes and innovations during

often lhan not> presenting a point of

the past 30 years. Not all these
vJew nnd vjBjon whlch is individual,

changes have been for the best; Many of these poems, often coming
many of the innovations put forward

from
J

the most un|ikQly sources, are

with great enthusiasm by ‘ progres-
tcchn|caHy accomplished, and though

slvc” educationists have soon with-
th sometimes reveal the genesis

ered away. Undoubtedly, though, has influenced them (which is

one of the most important changes is
not H bad thing), the thoughts and

'in the amount of onginal poetry
eraotions expressed have tneir own

which they are now writing, both in
architectural shapes.

Britain and the United States. The beat poems, normally come

The writing of poetry by the young
from children who. are receiving a

is based on the belief that children good, all-round: education in lam

-are creative by nature andr .if-,given aUBg0> who havf beeo made familiar

-the chance, can express themselves *
ith the poems - of eslabl&hed ‘wn-

freely in words, painting, modelling
ters wh0 have access to many antho-

and dancing. There is plenty of evi-
]oKics and individual collections, and

dence to snow inni miiuiw who are cieany. laugm uy

much to say about themselves and wh0 areinformedandcare forpoet-

the world they inhabit through these
itself. such teachers regard the;

various forms of personal expression. Wrjting of poems by, children as a

But there are dangers when it conus. natural part of their growing-up and

to applying the concept of creativity d0 not consider them to
>
be clas-

to actual practice. Creativity is not a sroom exerdsesj or once-for-all en-;

term whidi-lt is easy to define. Much tries for poetry competitions,

that passes for it is nothing of the Poetry ^ foe art of language at its

sort- much that Is condemned as not ^ but where the other arts, are

being creative, is very mudh so. practised, tbe result is geilBr^. n̂
e
,

n
'

But there must be hardly a school fn foe quality of the ^drens

in the kingdom which does not try, poems. There is nothing

at some time or another, to ertcour- but the whole proceeding, but on y

agents children to write poemS. The foe wish td cprnmimirafo. To .wrifo

existence of so many poetry competi-
p0ems regularly over a P°nod Fjljjj

81S orannired by varioi bodies, fn with the painting.

and esplda N by W. H. Smith, has musfc and dandng- Ari children

5S™S .0 further the cause. a|M do. A- "Jft lh

U^'
I Many collections of poems by cbll-

e rtat s

'dren have been published in recent 10 be rat
j

imr ««« 7
. . ... :

!ycars, which have, not onhr shown child shpuW f&gowUp
what children arc capable of. but are ;.

Framework Englishextended

FRAMEWORK
EXAMINATION ENGLISHA and B

Don Shiach
Two new books are being added to theFmmemrk English
series - the series which gives students a thorough grounding
in English skills as well as encouraging them to write with
imagination and creativity.

Framework Examination EnglishA and B provide a natural

extension to the first three books but can also be used
independently as they provide a comprehensive and
systematic coverage for English courses leading to public

examinations.

Available now
Framework
Examination EnglishA
0-17-433354-4 £3.25

AvailableNovember1982 .

Framework
Examination EnglishB
0-17-433355-2 about £3. 25

'/LanguageforWsk
Don Shiach •

LanguageforWork gives practical and down to earth advice to

young people looking forjobs. The author considers thebest

approach to tackling written and oral applications, the working

environment and gives advice on how to cope with new
responsibilities - ie opening abank account, tax and

budgeting.
0-17-433301-3 £2.95

Tb obtain an inspection copy simply complete the coupon and

post the address given. Nostampis needed.

Please send me an inspectioncopy of:
,

.

Framework English'!

.

Framework English 2 /

Framework English 3
FrameWoikExamination English A

' Framework Examination EnglishB
LanguageforWork

*PIeasesendwhenpublished

.

Name
.

...—:—
School ^ —;———

1

'Address' i-l_
—

' .. .. ^ :

0-17-433351-X.
0-17-433352^8

(k 17-433353-6

0-17-433354-4 .

0-17-433355-2*
0-17-433301-3

TES 30.4:82

Post toi The Promotions Department, FREEPOST.
Thomas Nelsoriand Sons Ltd. ,

Nelson House,

Walton-on-Tlia tries; Surrey KT124BR. .
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A complete

course In the

essential

language skills

forexamination

English.

Longman English fs a one book language and
literature course for fourth and fifth year classes taking
CSE examinations.

It uses a language based core text that emphasises the
relevance and purpose of language:

• reading and writing to inform, to describe, to
explain, to tell a story, and for personal expression

• reading and writing short stories, playscrlpts and
poetry

Longman English is written by two experienced
authors and teachers to reflect the requirements of
most examination boards.

• readingandcomprehension
• writing skills i

• vocabulary work \ '

0582221846 £2.75

re
!

Please send me ah Inspection copy of Longman English [3
Mama

Name of School

Address

Return to Helen Stanton, (Ref/TES),
Longman Group Ltd., Longman House, T.onrrmnn SbS
Burnt Mill, Harlow.,EssexCM20 2JE.
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The HMI 8urv0y Aspects of
Secondary Education In

,
11 A •- England Identified 'a fourthme DDDllfi oatagoiy* of pupils between* — Mr **JB#**0 the average and least able. •

1 Atid it suggested that their needs in

: O^XICIT -FSSSf ^ met. In terms of
: 1

.
,

todbooks this! is certainly true - there areHAAVe .
ataioSt rto books available specifically for

JWVV1\SS them. Thata why iye commissioned tWo
experienced authbre, Ronald

' CSaiTTIAT Ridout and J RC YgZesjas, to develop a
» carefully balanced course written to

h1©61 die needs, of the fourth

• l6aCH category’. Openings !? English provides
.
a - sound, structure4 approach to

th® liveliness that comes from the sympathetic
And. the books are fflustrated

U ;«Aixba; to.tiv0 : itbietii? bf pupilh; ^:

to order yto:ii^e^
** l!

1J-- |ll,f l 1 w'rn ,|r ‘ :

lii-^
:

m/y
reach

extra
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All that glitters . . .

continual

Bui what is wurrying at the pre-
sent lime is (hut many of the
"poems" written by children are in-
ept. They display a paucity of lan-
guage and background, arc weak
technically and, sometimes, seem to
be the product mure of the toucher's
ideas than the children's. One lias

the impression that such poems arc
written because the school thinks it

is the fashion to do so.

Too many of these poems belong
to the feeble world of doggerel, give
tittle evidence (hat the children arc
personally involved in what they arc
writing about; they are narrow in

range and often sentimental nnd
wisny-washy. They are certainly not
the result of keen observation and
good listening. When they are writ-
ten in traditional forms, with rhyme
and metre, the rhymes are often as
innacurate as the metres.
And yet, if the children’s attention

had been drawn to many of the
traditional hymns and songs which
they sing regularly, it would help
them to get their pieces right. And
because of these weaknesses what
has been written is not long remem-
bered.

It is , of course, not easy for many
children, especially the youngeT
ones, to have to embrace these discl-

I UK TIMES KIllJiv

Neither iln some of the anthologies
which arc being published fur chil-
dren help. They seem to he based on
a publishing formula which concerns
itself with what is thought to be
humorous or fantastic. T his formula
has little to do with tine puetry
These anthologies are often grossly
illustrated, as if the aim was merely
to make the children laugh, and rare-
ly challenge their deepest thoughts
and feelings. They contain a mini-
mum of genuine poetry, hm a great
deal of slapstick verse by writers who
are not poets, and are often about
subjects which have little to do with
the children's experience. They are'
had models for children and their
influence is deplorable.

Although the writing of poems by
children should he considered to he a
part of their natural development, it

should never be forgotten that, what-
ever forms the poems take, disci-
plines arc involved, and this is where
teachers, and parents, can he of the
greatest help. They can help the chil-
dren considerably by reading lots ol

children, especially the youngeT
ones, to have to embrace these disci-
plines, with the result that the word
has gone round that rhyme and
metre are no longer necessary, and
that children can only express them-
selves ' adequately by resorting to
freer and slacker forms. But what is

not realized, is that, having aban-
doned rhyme and metre, there is

little else to fall back upon. A great
deal of the best free verse owes its

success to the use of balanced speech
rhythms, inner tension and well-
placed cadences.

poetry to them, both from the past
nnd the present, making available
plenty of books of poetry, but, above
all, giving them a sound training in
observation and listening. To be able
to describe anything from memory
which has been closely studied nl
first hand, to listen to and remember
all the sounds around them, includ-
ing the sound of the words, is invalu-
able for children's education. It is

this acute sensitivity to language
which is so important; it is certainly
something which con be trained, that
is, if the time is given to it. Many of
the poems which children write today
show an ignorance of the power ol
words, with the inevitable result that
vocabularies and the use of imagery
are very limited.

But it is not enough merely to
describe what has been seen and

Necrophilynot
romance
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By Stephen Wade
I know that this article will upset
some: it will also. I hope, communi-
cate something sensible mid pniclic-
ul. My premise is that literature as
studied at 0 level should he n verv
different thing from A level. I urii
well aware thul at O level the stu-
dent needs a gentle Introduction to
classics and that a reading of Twelfth
Hlgnt helps the later confrontation
with Measure for Measure and so on-
to be more fruitful and less complex.
However. I do think thul (he time
has come for u radical change ip the
way that wc organize O level litera-
ture.

The following are my-muln reasons
for saying so.

I . . The overall philosophy behind ex-
aminations in literature is inextricably
bound to the Leavisite belief that
literature is somehow a test of the
render's experience of life's quality
and complexity; it is a mental nnd
moral discipline that emphasizes the
educative element in writing, I sue-
gesr therefore that the student of fs
or 16 had little life-experience to; usfe
in hjs judgment and Tittle moral
education iri terms of a stable and'
settled set of values or opinions. He
[therefore should ask of literature
that it provokes thought or entertains

Iff
: w.W); on ly .as' ;.a secondary aini. •

ewihihihg'v
rtotvg1ven; ihim "texts - to v

study thaf affer such things, apart
from a few exceptions. 11

2 .- In GGE literature there Is still, far
much; emphasis on.the quality of

literary Style, Tin 'the 'sophisticated •

•j'MWtoa.- convene
ddnally

: .corfectlj- [imagery,,, subtle . -

hugnee of .medrijrlg. TTiere Is - not-
enough; direct literature of significant
COnlfimtlrwIih/ mnoriinn KM j :

they are clearly obsessed with con
volitional philosophy and ndheie to
(he usual trends - emphasizing the

discursive prose element of writing

nnd undervaluing the entertaining.
When will they leurn that some verv
umusing iiiiil popular hooks may hi
analysed just as closely mnl fruit'lullt

as Dickens nr Austen? I hnve never
seen Chandler. Christie. Comm
Doyle. Duggan or Brum Stoker as a
set text. Why not? I have unite
around to the view that voting pen
r>le need to see thul there me no
longer -two kjnils or writing: litem
lure und “cntcrtalmneni '. Surely the
pleasure of the text should eonie
before the dissection'.' Aren't we
leaching literature at this introduc-
tory level as If it were neerophilv.
not romance?

;

For these reasons, I suggest that
the organization. of the subject nl 0
level should bo done on a local con-
sortium busis. where local writers,
with

. more immediate relevance,
could he introduced, and where
teachers, not' moralists . and philo-
sophers. decide, what is studied.

Like all English 'teachers. I was
educated In criticism in a way that
stressed the deep involvement of the
reader with the text as [a finely sfruc-
tured;pattprri df 1 image and meaning;
an . of .

w^ich demanded fi profound
Acquaintance with u vnSf range of
writing styles and sophistication of
language. At O, level; if We try to
begin the first. steps in .this approach,
we run the risk of making fiction
appear more of a textbook than a
personal creative statement. In other
words, we are’ making it more diffi-

cult to .teacji and, more important,
we are selling it short.

I have no guilt in expressing my-
self in commercial language; us wc

ry mwbs no? sen tills: |t i.

Onljy .pjoyltfe a guide; to .“sensitivity^

|s not pro-
ductIve^and js.rtoo obscure, : . . ...

,V-psamWC ;hqt the best ijeople
^P^getbety thg

jjsiUf-set le^ ;

teachers cannot .leave the product tp
display its treiisilrcs by merely hclng

.1

e
-
rS anc^ “Sing magical powers; at <5

level; weTiaye tb Work hard (unless
Iflc student is the typo who was
^ing^Uer :SCptt at 12 yours of

convince young people that
close study of imaginative writing is
beneficial in some way. ,

S-*TES,§»
personal statement!,

nl.

C

plulosop&

slnuild b^homdto eft S

Uw '

nuehTelevH
'

m

“ware of the ugliness in
But they are also creatnwrisland capable of writing£2S

he oveher things in*WS!
Ple he amvai ofa newUS
family, the beauties of3 £nomena the enjoyment ofZ£
pleasant that has hflppejjg
Heir contacts with

,rpl=

and '0¥t 0t 1“

being either extraordinary * fa
the work of geniuses. It b wnacto
over-praise a child for hispoaV
to give him the idea that hebku
above his fellows for mm i

Praise, yes, that a thing of bun
has been composed,
The trouble In so many

today is that so many of the pwa
written by children are wriitti far

the wrong reason, and seem lota
more affinity with the sunk*!-
ing industry than with anyltagfe.

The semblance of poetry b fa,
but not its beating heart. Tk ffti

which some of these poem? ini
to have at first reading is oftea bit

ing because of their pfaslicmtati

is the glow and intensity which ox

should he striving for.

I hope I have stirred some

waters. I suspect that I havciapw

ed what many teachers have ifo

discussed in
'

staffmoms freqwo")

mid a little desperately.

New Teachers’

Texts

Psychology of Reading

7ii/fii Downing ami Cte KanL&l -

A timely essay in the intepwiai

ol research and theory iojk

sdcncc of reading. The o#-

Qsis is on the understawlHiin

symbol systems and luwwW?

acquisition with a cognitive *ad

psycholinguistic approadi.

Ww02.130020.SM.pM ..

Lcnrnlng to Teach

ing In the Elemept^J

School: „ .

Uilllzlngo Competency

Instructional System i

2nd Bdlllon

Joanne P. Olson and

Hie methodology or w»*g

reading in the primary srtoW
. ^

described and anal)*™- .

mppo2. 3mo. 1 pL \ .

Essentials of .U&& .

The New Cognitive
.j . .

Learning for
01

Education

5th Edition

Robert M- IP- Tm**

educational
528pp0230l920.4f>kPS5^

.

Teaching in 41®
..

and Secorilary^^
Planning for Cotnpaw«,efl

.

2nd Edition
! ;

Joseph F- Callahan <^d
_

Leonard H. Clark
.

,

'

Includes a 1

modules fbr self-in«^p

366W 02.318260.1 hb.P»/y-

Collier MacflifllSU •

fflE TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 3Q.4.82

SECONDARY economics
continue

BERKSHIRE

Besainfl_
fl0

at !S fiEi
0,
:Sfr

r
;

ify to t*«oh History or Enollsh
KjSt main achool will ho on
,d

*“nnMo2t|on forms
.
and

f-rWVsa.*!- •«?. th
5^p.?n

d
o

SSSSST T Tel: nondTnp
ffWiV. com pi"tad application
tonn* to US rsturnod aa soon

County Council !

EAST SUSSEX

P
*BBlacatlon

1

* orsn ts available
In approved cssos. .. _
AnollflUlon forms (s.a.o

pitiis from tlu> Headmaster,
fo whom they ^should be re-
turned lmmadlBtaly. TpIp-

nme «6
n^br ft,xs

ENFIELD
LONDON BOROUOH OF
ENFIELD
ehMONTON SCHOOL
Ol. Cambrldoe Rd. Enfield
MUM|. EN1 1 HQ.

f
oil 1.400
bI Not 01-360 319S.

MUM;. EN1 1 HQ.

f
oil 1.400
d NO! 01-360 319B.

Riqulrtd Septomber for this
wen •UbUshsd comprehsn-
•1*8 Khooi.. tenchar or eco-
nomics {Scale 1). Work to
'A* Mvel available for ault-
Mf qualified candidate. Wll-
llngnan to teach Social Stu-
dlu and Allied Subjecta and
In Join In City and Guilds
Ouaral Vocational Prepara-
tion especially welcome.

. London Allowance. £498.
CoDiMerntton fllven to eselat-
inte with .removal, relocation
Men, .temporary housing and
two nomea allowance.
,
Application forma end

farther details ifoolacap SABI
from the Hand Tonchor. to be

mtf as ,oon bs po
i

a
i&2i

KING EDWARD VI

?r»,r 8chool
raomfield Road.
Chilaiford. CMi 1SX.
nfelM'mefortt (0243

1
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LYTHAM ST ANNES
KINO EDWARD VII SCHOOL
Lytltam
(H.M.C. Independent 6B0oynl
Required ror Santember 1982Teacher of ECONOMICS. The
subject linn an Important
place In the nixtli form curri-
culum. Salary: Burnham Scale

A keen interest In Sports,
particularly Rugby, would be
an additional recommends,
lion

.

Applications with names oftwo referees to the Heedmaa-
ter at the School. <438171

132922

English

Heads of Department

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
WYCOMBE DIVISIONTHE PREMBROKE SCHOOL
Sprlnn Lane. Flackwel! Heath,
Bucks

JonM - B -A -Roll 420 mixed
Required for September 1982.
Head or Ennilah Department.
BcF ,B^. ^ peat available for
suitably experienced and qual-
ified teacher. The successful
applicants will be expected tq

R
ley a full and active part In
ie Ufa of the school.
Reimbursement of remove!

HILLINGDON

h?^£SDBo°NBOUGH OF
SWAKELEY8 SCHOOL
Clifton Gardena, Hillingdon.Uxbridge, Middlesex UN10
iNjamhar on roll B12 - 203 Insixth formi
HEAD OF ENGLISH DB-PARTMEN, Seals 4. Required
September, 1982, a teacher or
experience end ability to
organise a most successful
Department on tho retirement
of

. «»• Praeent holder. The
a u bj ect la taught at all levels
»2Sl

u4,nB A level, and con-
trlbutlans are made to com-
nmrcla! couraea and City and
OUIICIA.

Application forms from and
returnable to the HeadhUe-
treas of tho School. OuterLondon Alowance Payable.

aw."»474do“5? : ,,lh
,3W

HOUNSLOW
THE FELTHAM SCHOOL
Boundaries nood. Feltham
Middlesex TWI3 SEW
Tel: Ol-SBO 0167

i
ll * IB Co-educational
.omprahenalve School)

No. on roll 1360
Headteachar: Paul M. Orant
B.SC.
?JSiltrotl ,or . September.
1982 . Head of EnsUah De-
partment Seals IV. A well-
qualified experienced teacher

for
sad of

payable In approved cases.
Housing allowance pendingremoval also payable In
approved oases.

Application forms end full
details from Headmaster on
receipt or atsmped addraeaed
envelope. (472361 132418

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCILWALNEY SCHOOL
Sendygap Lane. Borrow In
Furness
(Mixed Comprehensive, 11 •

16 years. 830 on roll)
from September

1982 a Head or English Scale
4 to take charge of e develop-
ing department offering a full

courses to CBE andOCE -O’ level.

qualified experienced teacher
experience or teaching English
at ell levels Including O and A
Level, to head a large, well-
established Department which
Includes specialist Drama
teachers.
The present buildings areme present buildings are

well-equipped an ambitious
development progrmma hae
started to provide e new pur-
pose-built aohool with exten-
sive dual use community faci-
lities, Including a tnaatre
workshop. The person
appointed will have the
opportunity of equlplng a
suite of English clsaarooms,
be Involved In exciting oppor-
tunities for curricular Innova-
tion and enJoy outstanding
opportunities for personal
career development. Thera

’“nu wiia-UB ui a QBVfllDD.
log department offering a full

courses to CBE andOCE -O’ level,

r ^Ep,|?ya
.7 .

,orms «nd
further details from the Hoad.Completed forma la be ro-
Eifr

n°j Within two weeks ofthis advertisement. (42974)
132418

DORSET
KEMP WELCH SCHOOL
Herbert Avenue. Perkatone.
Poole
IJO.M pupils, mixed aged 12-

fnaB lred rPr September,
IBB 2, experienced graduateHEAD OF ENGLISH Depart?
m*nt, Beale 4.

Please write la.e.e.) Tor ap-
plication rorm and detalie of
post and of achool. Closing
date 14th May, 1982, <*7B3|£

ESSEX
SOUTH WOODHAMFERRERS COMMUNITYSCHOOL
(Roll 150)
c/a Colllngwaod School,
Colllnawood Road. South
Woadham Ferrers.
Tali Chelmsford 329684

are 160 pupils In an expand-
ing Sixth Form.
_ London Allowance £498
Payable.

Latter* or application
hould be addressed to the
Headmaster, giving details or
qualifications, experience and
names and addressee of two
referees by 10th May. Furth-
er particulars of tha achool
and the poet are available
from the Headteacher on re-

?4
,

(fs06
f0a,-CBP '

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUOH OFNEWHAM
ST. BONAVENTURE'S
SCHOOL
Boleyn Road, Forest Oats. E7
9QD.
Heed Teacher: Mr. P, Craddy
Number on roll: 688 bays
HEAD OF DEPARTMENT-
ENGLlSH
Scale .4 _

SAD OF ENOLISH SCALE

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT-
ENGLISH
Scale 4
Required September 1982. A
well-qualified experienced
toaaher |a required to lead e
lively and modern depetment
catering ror the whole ability
range.
Tne newly built. English

suite Includes the school lib-
rary. Thera la separate provl-

Requlrod September
perioncad graduate

ptambar 1982, ex-
rad iiate to. Inlro-perioncad graduate to Intro- f anrlandues English Tor this now Adoiloat'School. Initial intake first pnrtlfulari

Tne newly built. English
suite Includaa the school lib-
rary. Thera la aaparata provi-
sion for Drama and Remedial
work.

London Allowance) £789
Application form/further

yaars only, eventual sice !S30
Including Sixth Farm.
. Application forme and
further details from tlin Head-
toaclior (foolscap s.a.o.
PIOBBO). 1466701 132418

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OF
iiaverIng
uEDFORDN PARK SCHOOL
(Roll I 103 Cn.fiu)
Apnlaliy Drive. RnniTord RMS
Tali Iniirobuui-nn 71331
floailtoacliiii-i II. J. llrncknn

T^NIPORARV. HEAD EN-
GLISH. SCALE A required
Bnixembar 1982 In loud a
Inrnn dapnrtmant for one year
durian ancondmont of prexnnt
pnrninnant punt holder.

.
LnttorB nr application

nhaulil bn nani to the Ilend-

Dlroctor of Education
Education orflcos, Broadway
Stratford , London, Els 4BH
(461881 13841

large dapnrtmant for one year
durian ancondmont of prexnnt
pnrninnant punt holder.

.
LnttorB nr application

nhoulil bn nani to the Ilqnrt-
tnacher- giving full aurrlculum
yltno and quoting two ra-
rareex. Closing Unta: 14 days
after tlin aunoaranen or thla
advertisement. 142886)

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUOH OF

H1LLINODQN
BISHOP RAMSEY CE

. ,
SCHOOL

Wqrrander Way. RulSIIP,
Middlesex HA4 SEE

(Number on roll 1030 -

101 In Sixth Formi

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

nMOTHnsif
Weavers Road,

11 - IS Co-educatlanal
Comprahnnslve School

with 1 loo on noil and 100
In Sixth Form

I,EADs2alTC
LISH

_ Required t
Oraduate lie

satpaL:
Church of Bni

are praparod
... .... .... - Bnflo or axtgr-

f

iel examinations. English
a a popular oholoe at 'A*
aval and the successful ap-
plicant would be expected
&i make a significant oi

on to the teaching
at that level.'

WSSi’SPV.V 1

Comprehensive
In n pleasant realdentla
area, with a rapidly grow
Ing sixth form

Thla la a demanding poetW^B
th
D
-
verwB^S M?;

range and personal experi-
ence of teaching to Unl-

.varsity entrance level, an
ability to develop «]«»-
room and presonted dra-
ma would be an advantage
as would be tha wllllng-
inan to contribute posi-
tively to the etliaa Of e
.voluntary aided ahuron
sahaol.

Please apply in the rint
Instance by letter to the
Head of tha Bchool stating
the names and addresses of
two referees. _ Closing
Data:- I2th May 1982. put>

NORTH YORKSHIRE
.

COUNTY COUNCIL
F^olaifRoad?§eda|e,' North
YorkXhire _ ..

prBllansive achool
.

or
pupils.
Apply by latter to

Headmaster at the achool

(San pio-ni IV
completed forma ahould be
returned u loan M pbisI-

StfSy. ML
REDBRIDGE .

loNMW °F

Tslepliona: 01-887 2133 .

Headi B. B. Davfa, B.A.

.18 .R.C. mixed a6mBra-

Catholic teacher take

t-Haehlno. end there are

4 with Outer Lpndon alio.

wanes payabia. •

phone 1 gli.

SEFTON
of^

T
sk?$8k

lTAN BORDUOH
EduratlonCommltt-o

COp H|OH SCHOOL
* 1

, Mixed Comprehensive“1130 on roll

i

Meola Cop Road. Southport,
MeraeyBlde PR8 6JBOfo ENGllSH andDRAMA (Scale 41 required
,or ,.SB BtombBr -. 1882. well
qualified, experienced gredu-
ate with enthusiasm, drive
end vision to head this Impor-
tant department which pre-
P“res pupils for C.B.E. andO level examinations.

Application forma end
further details available on
receipt of a.a.e. from thaHeadtoacher at the Bchool, towhom they ehould be re-
turned no later than 14th

.
May, 1982. (472341 13B41B

SHROPSHIRE

SCHOOL
New Road. Wrockwardlne
Wood, Telford TF2 &JZ
(Tel: Telford 6124611
HEAD OF ENGLISH (Scale 4)
Required for September.
1982 In thla 1 F.E. 11-16
comprehensive achaol. Mod-
ern Engllah block with Drama
Studio.

Further details and applica-
tion forma from the Hendnils-
treaa la.e.e,). (4734B) 13241B

Scale 2 Posts and above

BARNET
LONDON BOROUOH OFBARNET
CHRIST'S COLLEOB
ft/WJW\6SV“hlw - NS -

Bpyi" Comprenenalve. Roll
920. Sixth Form I 60.
Required _ September, 1982
teacher or ENGLISH (Scale 2)
ta Join e strong and vigorous
department. Teacher
appointed will be expected to
have a xpeolal interest in the
development of the English
curriculum ror the 11-14
group. A-level teaching would
6a available to aultably qual-
ified candidate. In approved
cases assistance may be given
towards tne payment or re-
moval expenses and separate
allowances.
. Application forma and
further details from Headmas-
ter (S.A-E.) to whom com-

P
lated forma should be ra-
ilmod aa soon as possible,

(42848) 13249d

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
BBacanafleld/Chlltem Division
THE MIBBOURNE SCHOOL
Oreat Mlsaendan, Bucks.
Head: D. B. Throws
Roll! 800 (12.18) Mixed .Required for September 1982
an onthueloatla end energetic

J
raduate teachar of Engllah to
In an established end com-
mitted team. The department
runs couraea to a O‘ and ‘A’
level In . both Engllah and
Communications ana.the sus-

pectad to *contrlbate"to ‘'these
aa wail aa teaching mixed
ability classes In the Lower
School. A Scale 8 appoln
ment la available for a suit-
able applicant. -

Mention should be made
to the Headmaster

detailed e.v. and "•*
of two ran

132420

Education,

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
IchoolI'1AM ROMNEV S
Totbury, (11:18
Comprehensive. 680 pupils)Tencher of ENGLISH. HIS-TORY. FRENCH required forSeptember. A teacher lalooked for who will take a
large share In the touching or
less able pupils In theae eub-
iect eronaand who [a In aym-pathv with thn needs of theae
fupIIb. Scale 2 post may be
available to a person with
aul table experience.

Applications ehould bemade to the Headmaster by!*““ formal giving thenomas and eddreases of two
referees. (482241 132420

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELD^ .EDUCATION DEPARTMENTCHAUCER SCHOOL
Wordsworth Avenue.
Sheffield S3 BNH

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
cSEKtfi&OB‘SoMMUNITY
COLLEGE
Raqul red for

.
_8 oDtom b or.Required for September, a

teachar of ENGLISH or EN-
B
L1SH and HISTORY to bo
end of Year LSoale 3) In this

.11*16 mixed comprehensive
school. (Roll 681), For furth-
er details send foolscsp-
S.A.B. to the principal, Rode-

Dapartmant.
Details forthwith from

ESSEX ,

l^iWai.BVV;

H;Second in Dapsrtmettt, willing
to take Initiative and aha ra In
the administration, or thla do-
.partmant of aeven; r.'l i J, ' .

a.v. (foolscap, a, a. a. pleas*)-

p!if7fii?L
“*N

“^
’C?°°^

Parsonaad Downs, Ortst .

taiai-.:
: E : u

:

3 t̂apanslbla for: development of

txm\°

of ' 'referees m Hoadteacher

LEICESTERSHIRE
MU NDELLA SCHOOLWycombe Road, Leicester

Comprehensive 11-16
Rail 1173

' ENOLISH Scale 1/2

.
Required August, a live-

ly and imaginative teacher
to share In the teaching of
Engllah _ throughout the
achool. Scale 2 available
for suitably qualified and
exporlanoacf candidate.

Further da tall a from the

Odriufli of two referees
(S.A.B.) (47294) 133420

NORTH TYNESIDE
metropolitan borough

CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
There la a Removal Expanses
Schama for out-County

TIIETHERRAS
SCHOOL
Trevenson Road, Newquay,
Cornwall TR7 3DH -

a roup No 12 _
No, on Roll 1830 Sixth Form
fieodtaaoher. Mr. J.A. Garber

ENOLISH - Scale 2 'Required
for September 1082 a well

S
uallflod graduate to teach
nnliBh throughout the achool

including 'A' level work in -

the Sixth Form,
Please epply by letter. In-

cluding curriculum vitae and
names end addresses of two
reforms to the Hoadt^hcfo

DERBYSHIRE
ANTHONY CELL SCHOOL ;

(Mjxe^ Rurgl Comprehensive
.

se
1

l

ojta 'sc'ale.' 2 _
English ,teacher'

SCHOOL
Albion Rood Waal, North
Shields, NEBS CJN
.Headteacher: Mr. N.Mac lead, B.A.
ngqulraa for 1st September,18*2 or aa soon as possible
thereafter.
„ Scclo 3. TEACHER of L1B-HfHY STUDIES

,
and EN-

GLISH. Wall Qualified and ex-
perienced teachar to take re-
sponsibility for Sahaol Lib-
rary and to join a successful
team In the Engllah Depart-
ment.

Application forma era avail-
able on receipt of a a.a.e.from tha Headteacher towhom they ehould be re-
turned wltnfn two weeks ofthe appearance or Ihle qdver-
tlsement. (441871 132420

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUGHQP OLDHAM EDUCATIONCOMMITTEE
NORTH CHADDEHTONSCHOOL
Chaddarton Hall Road,
Chaddarton. Oldham •

Required for September 1982
at this! 1 * 18 mixed compre-
hensive school of about 1380
tiupjla, Scale 3 experienced
teacher, graduate preferred naSECOND IN ENGLISH DE-PARTMENT ip teach up to
'A' .Level. Reaponalbllltlaa
will Include external examina-
tions and loT, the develop-
ment of Drama throughout
tha school and the develop-
ment of resources, especially
on relation to mixed ability
teaching.
Send a.a.e. for application

form to the Head at tha
achoool, returnable to him by
14th May. (47880) 139420

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELDEDUCATION DEPARTCOLLEY SCHOOLARTMENT
Relation Ddva, Sheffield

Required for September.

.

1882 a wall qualified^end ex-
perienced second in Engllah
department, Beale ft -r BPS.
Candldetpe ehould have -par-
ticular Interest In a number of
tha following areas, sixteen
plus, language across the cur-
riculum,.. assessment proce-
dures, literature. 'A’ level
work

.

_ Application forma and
rurtiier details era available
front the Hand Teacher at the-
school, to wham they ahould

rw:wi?

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELD.

|
D
y
Ue^T^vDeE^&S^NT

W^od Lane, Sheffield, So

Required for September 1882

f
, member of staff to Jain the
trge English Department, to
teach the subject throughout
the aghaol. and ta ahara re-
sponsibilities wLth other
members of the Department.
This la a sanle B.paat,

Application forma .. and
further details are available

aom tha ,
Hnadmnster, Forme

ould be returned to tha
Headmaotar by 10th ..May,
1882. 144048) 132420

Sheffield 83 BNH
Ragulrod

.
for September.

1 9B2. A suitably qualified and
experienced .graduate teacher
to play a full nnd active perl
In the Engllah department, an
second in department - Scale& i

5

Application forma end
urther details _arc availableram the Hand Teacher at the
achool to whom .they ahould
Rfay

r
“l
U
Jg£

d

SUFFOLK
FARUNOAYE HIGH SCHOOL
roll" 780)

* oomprehenalve,
Rtniorn Hoad

, Woodbridge
TEACHER OF ENOLISH
tt5^»a’ ,JBFsa,«j‘ssa
iJPOf^nced teacher to teachEngllah.throughout the Schoolup to 'A* level and to take
rflfhueelbillty for the achool
1 1 ot*s ry •

FJFW end further details
avallabje from Headteachar atthe school (a.a.e, pleaaa) towhom they should be. re-turned. (4 7288)

SURREY

'

be. re-
132420

f
omprehBnalve NOR 1 ISO -
70 in Sixth Form).Lower Bpa a, Erfinghem.ENGLISH Teacher required

September 1983, Wall-qual-
ified. and experienced teacher
to Join large dapartmant aaSECOND , IN DEPARTMENT.
Scale 2 or 3.

Applicants should Indicate
areas In which they would be
pranared. to accept reaponal-c
111ty additional to normallo normal

teaching.
by

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OF '

WALTHAM FOREST£?®OWORTU^Y
The Borough la within easy

E
aaah of Central London end
ordered by Epplng Forget,
London Addition to salary
Payable,Lake house high school
Ramsey Road, London ET
BBQ.
B
ead Teacher: Mr. J.
oahlay.REQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER

Is SB. ENOL18H/L1BRARVRESOURCES SCALE 2 re-

a
ulrsd in this Comprehensive
ehool for pupila aged 11-14

years (410 on roll).
An enthusiastic teacher la

required to Join a well aateb-
llehed Enalfeh Department
and to hold epeciflc. raapbnel-
bUltlea for the School Library
Raaourrea Area. Good accom-
modation la provided with ex-
cellent ancillary support. The
post gives an excellent oppor-
tunity ' for a teacher seeking
further raapooflbllltlee.

Application form and furth-

post gives an excellent oppor-
tunity ' for a teacher seeking
further reapooalbllltlea.

Application form and furth-
er details available from and
returnable to the Head
Teacher on receipt of a
•tampad addraeaed envelope.

isSraidsar 8

Scale 1 Posts

AVON
SCHOOL

swirahttBJttiChtao
Mixed).
Wrlth lington ie one mile
outalde Radatock, 8 miiex
outh of Dath. Splendidly' '

I^^IppDil modern building (or

for September .1882

*
teacher or -ENGLISH fScelt

) to "O' level with some
DRAMA) poaalbUltv of.- 3th
arm work for someone ault-
ibly q uni ifla d. Abljlty to help
with aemoa or other 'out of
achool activities an- advantage.

Apply with curriculum vitae
gid .names of jr«foreea_ta the

fort
receipt af a.a.e. ( 47 Bfl 71

maetar at the School:
er da tails available on
Ipt afa.a.a.

(’'"®Yfta48B

AVON
BEECHEN CLIFF SCHOOL
Alexandra pprk, Bath, BAS 1

111 to IS Doya’
Comprehe naive, 1330 on roll.230 In Sixth Form)A Teacher or ENOLISH With
name Gama* required ' for
September, 1&B2, able • io

{
each et ell In vale throughout
he achool. Scale 1.

. Application by letter to the
Headmaster enclosing curricu-
lum vitae and - names of two
referees to be rac^ved by
14th May, 1982

Wmt
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1 SOUtH GLAMORGAN COUNTY COUNCIL
-

:.'J .'I.- 'i
> WOH 8CHOOL CARQIPF

'
• C0MPwNiN8IVQ 0 FORM EKTHY

HEAD OF HOME ECONOMICS: SCALE 3
;
W«I quaBfled and sxpartsnced teachaf to bs Hted of the Dapartmant of

Home Economics, Uicluctiivp Meadtsworicand Dress Design, and to be
rsaporwihlB for tha ‘teaching of fre BubjaOts lo *A* leva! standard.

;

:

HOME ECONOMICS: SCALE 1

WeSqkjftffBed andanthuatBStfeloftchartofae amembarof the Doparunent
gf Home Economtos. to be rosponstbls fofthe teaching of Naadlavinxk and

:

Dr«s Design la co-operation wtti the Art Department as wall aa aaalstfrtg

•.til die teaoittig bf Home Eeanomlca. .»
:V i

-
,

ENOLISH: SCALE 3.

.Wei qualtjfed and experienced graduate lo b^the seConcTteacher In Uw'.
Department of Englm end io teach Ihnnighout theageend abliy f*nge hi

' advanced end sohotamhlp.level -

' HEATHPIBLD HOUSE B.C. SCHOOL FOR QIRLE
CARDIFF <1 1-1B COMPREHENSIVE) 4 FORM ENTRY

FRENCH/SPANISH: SCALE 1
Graduate to. teach Frencttf&panlsti throughout tha school, Including ’A*

: level. ‘ 1 *'’
\

m:

Application forms may be ot»Udned on reoMpt of a atmnpad, I

widrHMd teoteoapi 'envelope from tha uifftemtaMd,' to whom
completed forma; ahould he- returned within 10 .ddya.6f.flia
igjpaarencac^thteachrgrtliariWnL'

'.

,.i "I,
-•

--i
, 4 / -APUk, OlnotOf of efuedthri

..r'v'i" ' Bdvcaiion OWokt, Kingtway, Cdmf/
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SECONDARY ENGLISH
txintlnui'd

BERKSHIRE

BERKSHIRE
WINDSOR GIRLS' SCHOOL
imperial Rand. Windsor.
Berkn, 8L4 3RT.
N.O.R. 990
Required Snptenibnr 1983
TEACHER OF .

ENGLISH
(Beale 1 or 2) who Ib well-

BHAKBNHALE SCHOOL
lloL'torv Lane. Bracknell
RQ 12 IRA
N.O.R. 1300 Comoro lienn

I

vp,
Henuirnd far Sqnlembnr,
TEACHER OF ENGLISH
(Scale 1) Candid oias should
state any Interest they have in
teaching humanltleB liileorat-
(na English. Gnoqraphy nd
History In (Ha first year

qnaliried. to Join a itrono
iiiccemful department.

Plooao apply for application

nit ho nali this la not essential.
Application farm and furth-

er derails available from tha
forma and further details to
the Haadmlatrena. .

(a.a^mj.
Closing dais 17th May. 198!
Berkshire Is an aaual oppor-
tunity employer. 144160)

Headteacher isae). Berltshlrn
County Council Is an equal

lartiiultla* omployur.
1324221 72)

ffi

:

'

.

•

•v*}.

;

; .
:

Opportunities

with

Nottinghamshire
Unless otherwise staled the following posts are re-

wired tor the Autumn Term, 1982.
Application forms/further details an available from

the Head Teacher of the school concerned on receipt

of a stamped addressed envelope.
Closing date: 14th May, 1982, unless otherwise
Indicated.

Secondary
Scale 4 - Director of Social Studies
Medan School, Burns Lane, Werscp, Mansfield,

Notts, NG20 OQN.
Headmaster: J. B. Ellis. Mixed: 1350 (11-10)
Teacher as Director of Social Studies and to have
special responsibility lor Geography. The successful

applicant will be responsible for co-ordinating the

work In this large faculty, which comprises the de
partmants of Geography, History, Religious Educa-
tion and Humanttfes, and to teach Geography to 'A'

level.

Scale 3 or 4 - Head ol Religious Education
Backet R.C. (Aided) Comprehensive School, Rud
dlngton Lane, Wilfora, Notlin

‘

Rf
am ’

ict

pious Education. The successful candidate will pre-

Headmastsr: T. Dillon, BA
For

.... . Jlxed: 064 (11-18)
September, catholic teacher as Head ol Reli-

a Edut
ferably be a graduate, and able to teach to all levels

Including 'A' and 'S' level.

Further details available (s.a.e.) from the school.
Please apply by letter, to the Headmaster at Ihe
school, as soon aa possible, Previous candidates
need not re-apply aa their applications will be
brought forward automatically.

Scale 2 - French
Cottesmore School, Derby Road, Lenton, Nottingham
NG7 1QH
Headmaster S. H. Heath cote, MA. Mixed: 340 (fi-
le).

For September, teacher to lake charge of French.
Successful candidate will teaoh throughout the
sahool to C-S.E. and 'O' level. A " willingness to

contribute to olher aspeots of school life will be an
advantage. S.P.A. payable.

Soals 2 - Head of Home Economies
All Saints R.C. (Aided) Upper School, Broomhlll
Line, Mansfield,’ Notts. NG19 6BW.
Headmaster: p. WhallOy, M.Ed. Mixed: S16 (13-18)
For September, teacher as Head ol Home Econo-
mics. Successful candidate will be expected to be a
specialist In at least one arsis of Home Economics,
capable of teaching to 'A' level, and willing to partial-

- pate fully In the lire of the school.

Scale 1 - French
William Crane Comprehensive School, Minver Cres-
cent, A splay, Nottingham NG8 BPN
Headmaster: A. T. Howell, M.Ed. Mixed: 000 (11-18)

.
For September, teaoher of Fr'enoh. An Interest in

Visits abroad would be an advantage.-

Other Poets
Unattached Staff
'Appointment of Community Teachers
Appiteatlona are Invited far Community Teacher posts

' (Soelb

-

2) at the foliowing schools from
“ “-r— 2) at the following schools from September,

.

982. 'Appohumente will be to the County Uhattaahsd
Staff based at one of the Bohools Hated.

'

Annie HoJgafe Junior School, HuoknaJI
Netherflold Infant School, Carlton
Maun Infant School, Ollerton
Douglas Infant -and Junior School, Nottingham
(shared post)

Old Bastard Primary School, Nottingham
RuftordInfant and junior School, .Nj^ngham (shared

^^ ^ j]

! bo-/exMris riicidd ;jih$ st/dpe'sefuL.
r

f« •in.'jdevdioping '.homer «•

j; acl^w^rnnH) htw. :1 1rvKB,3n or^«
r

‘ to enlarge the mutual
>• ttift-fani|llea arid

itnwwjidilch t.they aprv* .The poste .will all. .

JOT70
, !s>

• of; appropriately
: 60% pf-?lhe-/nOrmal. ,SOhpoI ,

.Vreekt'’;‘...' -*;-'- •

""
• Candidates are tovrted to bxpraiB 4

r preterpnoh .-fat

BARNET
LONDON BOROUGH OF
BARNET.
CHRIST'S COLLEGE
Hendon Lana. Finchley. N3
Tel: 01-346 1607.
Day's Comprehensive. Hull
020. Sixth Fur,it I AO.
Required September. IDH2.
taBL-her of ENGLISH (Scale 1)
la Join a strung anil vluurnuit
department. Teaching avail-
able to O-level In first lu„t-
anen; suitable for recently
qualified teacher or lonelier In
training. In approved eases
assistance inay do given to-

r
:

:
particular posts, previous applicant shpu^ . lSt ’ms

;
j
: know If

,
they wish their? appDoaHons ; to ! be. brought:'

.'•J forward.- v !•
.
v—

.
. .

...
?. >vt •

Application forms and further, -detajis - are - available
' v (s.ajsj ftorfi ttie Director of Education (ref,-)r“‘

v-.CpUrity'HplI.-We^ .Brldt

ftei'K

ouni

.

.s,'a<Si]hi

jrd. Ncrttlfigharh i

Vp :
-’(k)urtty (^^

3 .NotUoQhwn :7

wards tlte payment at removul
expansos and naparotlon alla-
wnncni.

Application farina mill
further riatniln from Hnaditina-
tar (S.A.E.) tu wham coni-

F
iiatad furmn aliould bn ret-
urned as naoii an pnitnlhln.
(4QB4B I 132422

BERKSHIRE
KENDRICK GIliL.H' .GRAMMAR SCHOOL
London Road, Heading 11(11
3BN
N.O.n. 579 (130 in
alMUiform)
Raqulrail In Huptember 19B2,
ENGLISH ORADUATE to
share In the teaching of the

thesubject throughout the nchool
tncludhi^ "O nd 'A' level
(Scale 1|. Ail Internet In Lib-
rary and/or Drama would be n
recommendation. A prob-
ationer would bo particularly
welcome.
Forms or application from

Headmistress (see), to whom
they should be returned.
Closing date 13th May 1982.
Berkshire County Council Is
nn oiiunl opportunity uin-
pltJyor. 1461691 132422

BRADFORD
CITV OF BRADFORDMETROPOLITAN COUNCIL
CARLTON- BOLLINGSCHOOL
Required for September IB82,
two temporary teachers of
English ae a Second Language,
Scale I, In this 13-18 mixedaLPio i, in tills i a - to inijtoa
comprohensl veachool of 1260
pupils. The poate are tempor-
ary for one year due to the
secondment of thesecondment of the present
postnaldere. The sohoo] has e
largo department of English
an a Sacond language end
there la ample opportunity to
gnln experience of teaching
the subject to ell levels.

Application forms may be
obtained from tha Directorate
Personnel orrtce, 4tli Floor,
Provincial House, Market
Street, Bradford BDI INPnnd
should be returned to the
Headteacher, Carlton. Balling
School. Undarcliffe lane.
Bradford 3rd by IStli May,
1 982 . (42821) 137422

BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OF
BEXLEY
BEXLEY TECHNICAL HlOHSCHOOL FOR OIRLB
Townlty Road, Bexlayhasth.
Kent,

jR oll BC-
Tel: 01-304 8311

TarRequired
l 9S 2 for this 9 WTP.'Yi
Selective school, a groduatoENGLISH tqaoher. flcalo f to
Join a wall-establl

'— _ . -established "de-
partment. Internet In Drama
-A-Sas rornte from the
Headmistress. Please enclose

•rri.-ra.T- xiste,
with removal axpensos, legal
fese end disturbance alio-

m^B) 0Bn bD

BROMLEY
Lt^NDON^IDROUOH OF
OOPERS 8QHOOL
awkwood Lane, Chlsloliuret.
ant

ylrod for
English

teach .Ihfoujiont^

Bo;
graj

up to
tl^e school

^ _ . lavole.
Coopers la a co-oducatlon-

fqrmer_ lolaciiva school.
[70 • 8th.form.120, with

1 all.BbllJty Tire* farm.
Applloatlana to the l

qetar (nn forinj) yjltli i

CHESHIRE

THE KINO'S SCHOOL
Macalbi

' '

' .ApPJlClilloiia, by lettar
With full eurrlaulum vitae
and jiamae of' two .raferaee

‘ .ae soon
anu names of two .r

siunm;
132422

CORNWALL

No. on rolli
Headmaster: R.J. Wo I key,Headmaster:

SCALE 1App 11 cations are invited from

DUUUYH1IUIE HARROW ON TIIK HIM.

ECKINCrON SCHOOL
11 r ii ii 1 1 i.l 1 Itiiml.

Ecklmiton, HUcfllt'lii
Jit It

ll - 111 Mixi.il
i'uhipr1<I1MIHIV<< NOH 111 2D

Fur Sn litnullin'. tt<<)< Ii r r
uf Ellul lull

M lilil Ii- Hi,n,I, Iliin-mv,
Mltlilx
( lii,l<M>r,iil,.|,i

, |inv, II M.c.470 Ikivsi
An 1'ihiIIhI, i'i<ni iht ri’iiiiirmi
fur s#*jiti-iiiti,.,' 10112 . srn
»,

J
,il«-i- . liuiriM,iiii«-iit si imuih.

I44UI0I I.YJ4-J2

Till- HUB KHIICATIONAL SUPPLY
^

mill Mnihs ...

lower si'Iiuul Hi tiln 1
(order no I.O'JAll66 CIiihi
E nglish St-uln II.

Ir.^SS^GSS'tea.
Northsnii

iSTfra**

Application foriiiH mid
further Ontnilt tu Iih

HAVERING

obtnlunU Irani anil rn-
torned in the IJi<niluinNt«r
tSAE ^lnnuib (JIoMihi dun.
1 4 th Muy, I9KU.

nerhyshlrr CiHiutv
Cuii in'll Is nn rqiml uiuini-

--lft.il

irhynhlrr
...... .It'll Is m.
tuiiity ninpluyui', i440H4i

13UJ-J-.!

DEUUYEUUIE

ECK1NOTON HCfltlOI.
Drrnfluid Itiia,!.

Erklnginii. Sluilf l«.|il. K3 1amt

W»Kffi.8OUlMMW uv

fiu,Vl
K
10
0
|2

Wyili Elm ituail. Wliiulm v#<
t.niiK. Ilurni linn li. Li«,-x.

437?3
in>><' : Il,,l '

l,,
'i>,>r> 11

fti-u ilt n,ii her- I, A. I'uwlci',M.A.
ENGLISH

. K ALI |.
Ilruiulrod N„iii«iiil>cr I'jH'J
*hni,i (hr sviirk uf ilii< l)i<iiiirt-
iiieiil mill in I uui'M m, I,,
t..h. I., mid 'll' l«v,i|. I.lvuly
1 1 i'llnr I him, i with it lrn«llt|,„i
uf Nihiiliirnltlii mill iri-utlve

hn
T

1

*n
*J?

,n° would lahu.“.".In the riM» „
™HW|

w$m
I,

thoro arg qcb 'Lwitmm examineUon

RiS«r.!Bff-su
'x?BDr

writ iiiii.
A |i piini iKm„ nrn wnli-ii,uc,il

11 - IS Mixed
comprahanalva NOH 1220
For bnptombar. tnui-ltnr

uf English Brule 1

.

Application forms nntl
furtlior Ualalle to
obtained from and in-
turned to the liuailniunter
(9A E plaasn). doslnu tlnt«
14th Muy, 1082.

from exiM-rlniimi triirlirrx «,rfrom ll,,w rut i'll ii Is to llm pro-
fession.

Le tt era of npnlliifttloii
should he sent to the lliuid-
I mil her giving full iii-rli'Olum
vitno mill inn,ttun two rr-
fnrer-i. ('loxlitg dine: 14 iIhvn

il»Va7u m

nftnr the npiinni'uiii-e of this
udvertlsriuiint. (46AH3I

134422

Darby hIi Ira County
Council Is nil equal oiioor-*“ • "408 1

1

132422

NORTHUMBERUND,

Group ia. is . la

pMP.'Tnte.W',
prniiiaar

iua
In lug

bUMiieu iw am i

tuntty omplnynr. <441 ISLE OF MAN
Suitably" qualified Msrnqulrad for this I JEmK

DEVON
Plaosa sao displayed ailvor-
tleemant on page SB. 147608)

132422

onilirehe notv

DORSET
QUEEN ELIZABETH'SSCHOOL.
Wlmborne.
11400 pupils an roll. 290 in
Sixth Form).
Required Saptombar 19B2.
graduate to teach English to
all ability levels Including Re-
medial and sixth Form.
Strong Deportment

HOARD OF EDUCATION
C.AHTLli HUSH KN HIUIlSCHOOL
\
k'<i- «> tiura liona I

I - 18 898 on . ...REQUIRED FOlt HF-FTEM-
DEIT. 1082, Teaclmr In En-

f
lleh. Benin I , tu taach
lirounliout the ability range,

in a Uopnrtmant nf five. An
intorcst in drama will bo
advantageous.

Lottors or application with
full curriculum vltao and tha
namns and addresses of two
reroraae should be sent ta iltn
Hoadmaster, Castto Rushon
High School, C.'antletown. lala
or Man by Wednesday, 12th
May, 1082. (47975) 132422

a«'trSirS
secondment. WIIIIdbuu n

With gamii an UM
J|l[on. Applknta

8EC0NDARY ENGLISH
nllnued

CO\JNTY_COUNCIL

hSbNHALL UPPER

,Bt
c'iMiVg’

l4th Mfly ‘

on n further details
fftX* from HBBdtaechor at

re”

K&JizkLL mm

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
BKfflllSfr

UPON HULLMHNSON H,OH
Haltemprice Street, Hull.
Heudi Miss J.S. Dolby, B.Sc.
Ph. 15.

BEXLEY
BEXLEY* BOROUOH OF '

Roqulrod far Septambar,
IB 82. B HEAD OF OEOdRA:
PHY. Scale 3. in this compre-

P'CARDV SCHOOL
DAI7 6HT 1 Belvadere. Kent,
Tel: Erl th 41371

,n Sixth Form)
far Beptember 19B2.

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL Scale 2 Posts and above
LORD WILLIAMS'SSCHOOL

Oxford Ron^Thnma, OXB CUMBRIA

rn \ , ocais a. in cnia compre*
hajislve^ school for about 620
glrle aged 1 3 - 18 years.

Application forme. a vn li-
able from tha Head, should bereturned by 14th May, IBS2.
(43188) 132618

temporary u,ra.ur„, >ar
..
,choo5 The

VY'11 eetabllehod
throughout tho School andcouraaa are offered ta C.S.E..
O’ _ad ‘A 1 levels. Tho suc-

(11 - 19 mixed
. -Comprehensive

;

1,950 in three federal
„ aohoale
280 in Sixth Form)

NBLBON THOMLllNSON
WES? 1 -

R
108

... . aamia an mm
racammendsiron. Applkuw

»'fo
,

S°S
n
a
0
.2hJr

,

?.
m n"* W

Apply by latter to Hand-
ostsr within twn weeks or

..ie appearance of llile udvar-
tlesmeut and Inclitda tlm

BLYTH RIDLEY COUNIf
4» O H
Shah Avenue. Blyta Hill

Group 11-13 - 18

Honours - •

Ihe
aqa , ,A’ level. Foil
Hbla for e new antrani-uai
profession and will atniii
and axcsllsnt opponuBlb a
shorn In the work and Din-

. Oredunta |o UU
subject throuiiMui m
•na bj,,,

r ansi

this udvor-
nlnn of an expanding' tu

rtmantcossful depart

namaa and atidroexaa' o[ twn
referees. 146362) 132422

DORSET
FERNDOWN UPPER SCHOOL
Ferndown
13-18 Co-oducat lonol
Comprehonsivp School
1400 on roll
Required ror September,
1082. ENOLISH/DRAMA.
oraduate required to Join
established department. Benin
1 . To teach Bnalleh across tho
full ability range and naniat
with the teaching of Drama.

Lattor or application and
curriculum vftao together
with tho namaa of two re-
ft,rocs to tha Haad at thn
school. Further particulars
available from tho school on
racelpt of s.u.a. (403611

132422

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION I) HI'AltTMRNTDOVER DIVISION
SIR ROGER MANWOOD'SSCHOOL
Sand wiiii. Kent CT13 DJX
Voluntnry CoutrnlloU MixedGrammar 5ili no I 11-18
450 nuplln Including 100
bnardore nn<l 110 nfxrii
farmara.
Raqulrail for Bnplnmbcr 1982
an anthuslnstlr ENGLISH

S

eachar (Stain 1). An Intoront
n tlui (levnlopniniit uf touraaa

COQUET COUNTY M0U
Ackllngto
Merge
Qroup 10 13 • 18
Comprehensive. GSO puria
Inclutllnq 78 In Sixth Foil
itequirod la ibdcIi the h«|ki

ncrass lha ability r*sH. _.
asnlat with the. teteilM d
Drama. Tha teach arappcWd
should ba nhje to trflerrwr
tlso In a wide of coiibmm-
liana madia. APPlIcalleat w
welcomed from xAMk
innchera who are stow *
qualify.

For all poaR raw.ewl tr

n thn rirst 3 yoarj. und oxnar--- - - tcuni nomn wuultl bo

ponses “nd Todilno allcvum
may hn payable. APiHLttJM

forma, raiurnobli hr HJ
tieo In
wnlcitnind.
.
For

.
burho I nr

May', snnd i.a-
tnucliar. (42840) •“.iSJfi

i-un<ll<iata<i

DORSET
8
WcEhYoTTH grammar

there Is the oniinrlunity tu
liuve Tree liuitrd nntl ui com-
modntluii In return fur rosl-
tlant huuan tutor'* tltilins.

Applluatliin
(fooleciip
II cadm as

fnrniH/ilutulla

OLDHAM

COMMITTEE

Ima atn r? "uiSi 40 i

r
°T32

optombar.
duste to-

from Boptembor, to tancli En-
alfeh to -A* level throughout
ealiaol . Those poate nro tem-
porary for 1 year, in the firat
Inetanca, ona wltlt thi strong
possibility of bacomlnii

B
orma Don't.and the othnr with
ie possibility of becumiug

parmanont.
Lottors of application .(no

K1RKLEEBIHP1

iiulrtnl ftir 3 1 August 1 982.

Send Waft
rut to *he Haaa

MS'.'.ffl'flMWL!®

Lotto
roi-nih) with currluiilum vltun
and nomas and aUdreasan of

f
wo rofsroos to ifondinaatnr
rom wham further ilutaliN urn.

HlMr fSMi
mil uddraasaa of” two rareroes
by 13th May, ieaa. (461/6T EAST SUBSEX

a. tninnornry teitclirr or En-
glish. Scale I. The niipiitiit-
ftieilt Ie fin' one ynnr only, tu
cover Iht? ancciiitlment t»f n
menlunr or Mtnrf. The bucimibh-
ful applicant will be cxiiei'linl
to taach to iill uhilltlnx und
uno urctttpn In 1

nr tlm School.

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

THE CIIEnWFU acMW-
M
o
n
5?n^ftL.

16 purl

Lett or n uf enp Hi nt In 11 . wit It

vliite unucurriculumCOUNTY COUNCIL and udcjrnnarN «if two rorernee

"ri^xh?^.01* ,U ,h" —W -

uni oc afton grunts avullubln
In approved canoe.

,
Application

.
forma (n.O.n.

pleaapl. from the lfapdmasior.
to wltom tpoy should fa

LEICKHTKItHHHlK

Itmulndjor'•njjjdtj*
lOfli

[
or
„„9

nB
.
y wVMHG

1 )• ..
To join a nouriahim

«'

parlntont. ...

Floann Mjtf
to the Hea^lSsIS daUlK
Inn a
nr the .

receipt

CROWN IIIAND ClC)

?— <<.ujr ai.uuiu u» ru- uvriiuuuinn itunii, .nUODL .....turned ImmadlatgTy, ..Tele- Lnicneter. .
iiANDURY B0H"w

uryt oi«smh —Bji,
1 "’ 0

ESSEX 8t:ale
1 ®?rMllffiV

r

«»- AfM

should fan ro-
JataTy, .. Tele-

cfoiXBuK
Uwttntlulnii Ru

OXFOBDBttiRE

ESSEX Seale 1

COUNTY COUIJV*^Bife
(Federal

Itequirod Augiisl to
tae.au Engflelt at all levels
up. to C.S.E. and G.C.Q.
•O* Lava).

fringe.
_.lowanco Jfsffs*!

ofudltHL^“ftxth Form
.

° Ql'dMr
date loth May.

Further datolln from thn
Head, Apply immadlalely
(no. rormii with Tull par-
tlaulars and names and
addresses of two raforaeaj
(fi.A.B). (42006)

SKMfrJd

rnA
e
ciiEfi-“j1

0
'

133422

Application 'form and furth-
er details from Headteanhar

NORFOLK
foolscap a.a, a.mfvt P

l'SS422 KINO EDWARD Vll HIGH
SCHOOL

GtbUOBRtERSHXftE
HpENHlLL SCHOOL: Re-advertisement.

mixed comprehanalvd.

;
SraPna, .: ‘i'T'".".'- ‘ T
Heaarnastsr / on . receipt .of

mmted^ozw."
parary for, one. year, while

mbar.
- --T-. ,—- year whilst the.ttr^ °n

n
equlred .September
0

.
1 - Ennllshi Oood

noun Oreduete to tdaah

-J?ondment. filbale i.

i*,. ‘SES-'iP/ Rpllcetlpn to
^aedmaitori with - The

S
he subject throughout the
ohool (some ’A‘. level

worh).

m?g ?
d .addra»ed

Previous .applicants may
rs-epply brief

SPRlN^gOg HIGH

Cumbria . GLOyGBSTERSHIRE
Dufiu)?

CK:BCl“00fc
01..“. »X Mixed

-S3
enaway. Gaywaod

ng'e Lynn
roup
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.Min PE.

w.w
pOT4AvV

cent.
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Roll 1 1620’
“ yaark

•g k
iZfafJtf, r*r 83‘am

.

inatian

' Required September
Scale

. 1 Bngllehi .
examine’

tlqn work eyallqblD for
suitably

.
qualified appll-

y», f4e

cation -, (two ..re-

^ttPlSTBAD NW8 V
*

letter
alyina name of .two rt-
fereoe and curriculum vitae
to tlte Heedmaater at. the
.appropriate school -from

om further pnrtlaulurewhom further partldulc^e
(s.a.e. please] are aval
rafale.
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' retur"rte^

WARWICKSHIRE
KIRKLEES

TAB. SRiMfii t

cesaful eppilcanT'wlir need "to
be. famlller with modern da-

;equlrod far September.
*. o lemporary teacherGEOORpAPHy (Scale

(Mixed Comprahanalva 11 -

12 years, lqoo on roll, 1Q0 In
Sixth Farm).
Ft sa u I ra d for September .1852

ISMI TVILII IllklUSI ll UK9
valopmenta In the teaching orGeography, end capable of

1) due to nscondment. An
ability to teach Eaanamlca
up to A level would ba an
sdv

POLBBWORTH SCHOOL
HpVVDEN CLOUGH HlaHSCHOOL (Her. 676)
JVIadmlU Lane, SatUy. WFI7

aubJeet In the

Jvantage, as would a wll-
llngnena ta participate In

Baptambsr

Roqulrod from 31 August
>. a wall qualified and ax-

hiran
,on'S’ two taachara or En

Ib;*; 6ni poet le_*«5,P«r

porloncad teacher ‘‘(maif arwoman) ns READ of

fry ' to
" cover "mi’tert.lty

faeve with poenlblllty of
baino mode permanent ot a

later data.

{ur«C
‘dSr-iU

,Qr
eva.r^

GEOGRAPHY. SCALE 3,*hl9 ll-is airls Comprofaen-
nlvc school. Couraaa nro run
to O

,
CSE and 'A' level.

Further partlculara and np-

P
illation form (a.a.f.e. ploaaei
ram the Hoadmaatar at theschool to whom completed

Sixth Form.
.Further detalle are avall-blo rrom the Heedmaater

. towhom completed applicationforme should be returnedwithin 2 weaka of ttia appaar-ghce of this advertlaqment.£498 L.A.A. (44014) 132622

he Games and/or Perform-
jv^ Arte side of school

S'.'."" 1 nu, ii cumpioiea
forma should be returned os
soon ns poaslblo. (42B7j)j_

in±u

WARWICKSHIRE
THE KINQ'B hiqh school

WOLVERHAMPTON
BOROUGH COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
NORTHERN AREA
Zg&S>ULEENB olnum

a
uean'a Road, Wisbech.
ambs PEI 3 2PA

Telephone: Wisbech 5991.
Headteacher: Miss L M
Weller. Oroup 10. Roll 844.
Required for September 1982
an enthusiastic Oeography
Teacher (scale 1) to taoah up
to and Including -O' level ex-
sml not lone, knowledge or tha
O Y8L examination could ba

Further details esn bo
obtslned from The Princip-
al. Apply by letter Includ-
ing o curriculum vitas and
names of two referees, as
soon as possible s.a.e.
ploaae.

a Graduate Historian to taach
the eubfoot through out the
school and up to 'A' level. A
seels 2 past is available Tar
suitably experienced appli-
cants who could olao ba canal-
dared for appointment as
assistant to the Head of Re-
caption year.

Application forma and
further details (roots cap
s.a.e. please) from Ttia Head
to whom completed forme
should ba returned as soon na
possible , (42962) 132820

CITY OP SHEFFIELDEDUCATION DEPARTMENTHERRIES SCHOOL
Psijflth Road. Sherrield 95
Tela: 0742 • 390221 roll 820:12- IB mixed .

Required ror September 1982
e suitably qualified teacher asSECOND IN THE HISTORYDEPARTMENT (Scale 2). This
past will Involve substantial
raaonaibllitlea for devoloplng
the work or the deportment
throughout the school and Its
links with other nreaa or the
curriculum. A second teaching
subject will also be roquled.

J

Application forme and
urther details are available
ar tha Head Teacher. Giles
Poplar, at the school. Closing
date Tuesday 11th Mai:J8B2.
Id(434441 133820

This farm should be
completed In triplicate.Two copies to be aant to
the chief Education Offic-

DONCABTER
Scale 1 Poets

lies ti

r idu
Irn ctera v third cb|>y to bp re-

turned in
(42840) i&r'-

THE MCAULEY SCHOOL
Centloy Le^Donceeter
Tel: Doncaster S3 7396

Hasdmtstraan slater Mery
dl PnuT DA

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUOH OF
CHARGES DARWIN SCHOOL
4,Ni6!^Atr

0lBfl<n "* E1, Kant *

8otlej 2 H la to Too char

^0H OIRLB

ilndopendeet Day School. 570
airh. 180 In Sixth Form)
Egulrad for SePtomber.
"In. good Honoure graduate

WARD'S BRIDGE HIGH
SCHOOL

Geography Scale 3. Head
of Department.

an adventaga.
Further 3

R
llcatlon f oi ...

ie Heedteechar et tha above

Further Solatia end an ap-
ilcation form b veilable from

History

to Ihars the taaching of En-

"a' laval and beyond. This
pen aultabla Tor a beginner
bill Scale 2 could be eveilable
tot gppraprlate' experience.
AapIlcaHona (no forme)

wlln curriculum vitas and the
,,.,nai and addreasea of two
refaraoB to tha Haadmlstfaaa.
147304) 132422

Required for September
1982 experienced teacher
to taka over the organisa-
tion or the department and
cd-ordtnate the teaching or
modarn nppraachan to
Geography In this 11-18
mixed comprehensive
school,

address (s.a.e.' first ' oleae).
Cloning date far recsl
u^|ic|tio

d
nV“i4t

D
h
r

Heads of Department

ov.ib nuiprv Joocnar
fa1nilrSS Jar September
19B2. Oreduete Teecher to
shere In the teaching ofHistory to -O’ and 'A*
level throughout this new-
ly. farmed comprehensive
sahaal. Knowledge of the
schools Council Hlatory
project 14-16 desirable.

Ryc^lred lor.. September.
HISTORY .graduate to

JoLn a team of speclsllata
teaching to ‘A’ level through-
out purpaiB built. 6/7 f.e,, 1]
> IS year, mixed, all ability
school with a balanced intake.
Hlatory e popular upper
schoot option with variety or
couraaa to 'O' C.S.E. and ‘A1

The successful candidate
.-.M be expected to assist
tha Head of Department

DERBYSHIRE BROMLEY
with tha admin latrstlon
and rasonslbllity of the de-
partment.

end professional opportuni-
ties far committed teacher,

Further, enquiries welcome.
Including new teachers.join

indcon Area Allowance.

;nooi.
AfjpUcatlon forms and

DERBY SCHOOL
(1400 boys and girls)

further details are avail-
able rrom The -Director ofEducation, Education De-

ll - 18

LONDON BOROUOH OFBROMLEY
COOPERS SCHOOL
Hawkwood Lane, Chislahurat,
Kant.

Further uartloulrs and

f
pplloation forma available
rom the Headmistress to

Ipply by letter with full
qualifications. etc., . and
addresses of two educational
refsrasa, to the Headmaster

WEST SUSSEX
P
ertinent. Civic Centra. 8t.
atar a Square, ival-verhnmpton W V 1 IRR to

Moorway Lana, Littleovar,
Derby.

1TEYNINO GRAMMAR
SCHOOL
Honing
Co-ed uca Ilona I. Voluntary
Ctmtrollad. C.af E.
II 18, Comprshanslvs, Day

1 Boarding

whom they should ba re-turned within 10 days or
this i^advartRemont (2AE

Volvarhempton Is en

Hoadmaster : BB. D.
Sanger, B.Bc,

Required ror Baptambsr 19a 2,
a History graduate to load a
strong department end tench
to 'A* sna *B' levels. Ability

from the Headmistress to E^W.Pt.10
whom thoy should be re- 14th May, 1982, (474 IB)
turned an soon <u ooaslhlo. 132 8:awnir aoon - pB

A"i
b
8

,

a°6

PlWc

111 on roifl including 10B
a) beard era and 320 In Sixth
form)

equal opportunity em-
ployer and vacancies are
open to bot sexes nil races
snd registered disabled
people. (47448) I326IB

Raaulrsd for 1st
September IBB2, Scale 1

Teacher or OEOGRAPHY
preferably, but not nacea-
aerily. with soma HIS-
TORY.

to taach in other ngraaa and to
contribute to the extra curri-
culum Ilfs of the school

GLOUCESTERSHIRE

recommendation. Scalestrong recommend

e

3 post available.
This Is s co-sducatlonal

( 11 - 18 ). former aelaatlvo
school with an all ability first
form.

BIR WILLIAM ROMNEY'SSCHOOL
TStbury. (11-1B

DERBYSHIRE
ECKINOTON SCHOOL

Comprehensive, 689 nuptial
‘ cher of ENGLISH. HI8-Teech__
TORY. FRENCH required for
Septan:

Dronfield Road.
Ecklngton, Sherrield 831

DDR

tqulred September, taachar
gf ENGLISH ~ •

to O and A
avail.
Farm of application and

further Information from
Headmaster (s.a.r.n). (46326)

132422

Apply by latter to the
Headmaster with namaa or
two referees.

Scale 2 Posts and above

If an acknowledgement
of your application la ra-

sddiraaSaS
1qulrsd, k

stamped
valope.

supply a

Applications to the Head-
master at the school giving
full details (no (orma) with
ourrfa
name
(46*11

curriculum vitae anti thi
namaa and addreaeea or two

areas by 13th May, 1982,
1B4) 1 3281

d

Septambar. A taachar looked
ror who will taka largo
share or the taaching of the
Isas abla pupils (n those sub-
ject areas and who la In sym-
pathy with tha needs of these
pupils. Scale 2 post may be
available to a parson with
ultnbla experience.

11 - IB Mixed
comprehensive NOR 1220
Far September, teacher

of History Bcalo 1. .2

an-
Applications __ should ga

Application forms and
further details to ba

WILTSHIRE
TRAVERB SCHOOL
itbur)Sitbury

lionrofid
Comprehensive

CROYDON
LONDON BOROUGH OPCROYDON

- Derbyshire County
cauncir ie sn Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer. (43255)

132622

mads to the Headmaster __
latter (no formal giving th*

reason of

obtained from end
turned ta Lha Headmaster

HERTFORDSHIRE
raferees

,

.

n
<4 f£lM. »» &***&*”“

BT. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE
. - or i

,
C.I.E. and o.c.

PH'9 I

R.C.

BTANDOROUOH SCHOOL
Lemeford Lens, Welwyn.

Ae Interest In Drama
^pfflS^-form.

Beulah Hill, Upper
Norwood, 5E19

Telephone: 01-761 1426/7

.iM
.
receipt

— jpd
•

ie Headmoet
° r AA

DEVON
Plenao sea cl I splayed adver-
tisement on page 98, (47612)

132(

Garden City
' 6YR

LONDON
LONDON

Derbyshire
Cauncll Ie sn eque

Wj

TENABLE:^
1
^September

3a622 m.a.

-/O hgys and girls: 135 in
Sixth Form
Hsaameateri . J. Hltchln.

aOUCATION AUTHORITY,HON MANNING R.C. (9.0.)
it. Chevies Square, London,
ATI 0 oJ

County
Cunity"om t» lipyor (44o So>

r "

13B8BB

(59 7111

laajmlatraeai Bister Mery
DEVON

tary, elded
ys ll -IBl

NORTH YORKSHIRE

Pgra&^B^CHOOL
Plckorlng

. ^ ^

biography
department Is about to
ombark on , tha echaata
cauncll 14 . IB prajact for

Ickarlng
11-18 mixed cornerohensl vs
school, 850 on roll (9lxth
Form 1 15) sltustsd in an ^

itlvo market town on. the

taught as a neper ate subject
to bended groups In years j-

51.JI fddT'TiS.SIW.jt!
ittrpoi

mhss

ye era 4 and 5. A
level osnaldstes
level and Oxbrld
regular oammitr

per yean
t ranc<

i»na, i

ite teacher ((
Second In the

red from Si
an experienced

^— Hlatory Depart
mam. Interest In or experl
once of tha Schools Coui

r.Lr^nVSn
d,
p"^:y^.“t

d
4Vfi

i5lB3

ge entrance a
.ileotry Project
os the_ evil nbiis for

Heads of Department
Enthusiasm ror tills and

flold work Is sasontlnl.
Two spnclnllst geography

SSftWi
:

bebkbhirb
Closing dutc for applica-

tions Friday Till May 1982.

ECONOMICS, Basle 1. The
Successful appHaant will be
required to tench a iubstan-
tlal amount, of

.
Oeperaphy

throughout the nchool up to
•A' level standard and Intro-
duce Economics at Sixth Farm

regular commitment. Eaten

-

stye use made of audla-vtausl
aids. A candidate, la Bought
capable of mslntsinlng the de-

yeere
losophy. .
date Wilt be expects

o ba
ipsrt-

ooia Council
in esaentral.

lassru) cend

DORSET
th

*i«?.
B
n

l and ft(
provision ror pupils or
abllltlas. Further Tnr
available by post

psrtment'a dlstlnaulsha
napdemla record -aqd It* varia

Tor pupils pr el.
Further Information

*** MsfdsiSiettd BL5

gjir* 111 ,b

i^n 5)

Honours
Jar

HALARY
^eelo 8 W1
Allowance.
ij^lo 2 With LonJ

iuriiliam
on Arcs

Plnase send BAG for

Form
level.
An interest In Outdoor Pur-

suits would bs uaarul.
Application forms end

further, details (s.s.e. please)

djleffss)' telephone (V.'tS.
217581 or (nfarmal Visit.

* aylIan
Is Tjabb
ty. The
wilt be expect:

. Its' waleorrT _
B

P

A

p

ply’
1* hVadm fstress With

two 'refersea. (474B4) 132820

?cViga.
ELizABETHB

used on
suacesafv. ..
expected to teach

jUroughou^ the^acljaol to CSB.
Vlafta' wSFeomsd fay

Wlmborne Minster DHSI- 4DT
(|4go pupils on roll, 230 In.

eptembar

SSffiffiJFWMIUfnL
Economies. BeS.le 1. Ability to
teach both subjects |o,',A'

sptember 1982,'* to teach
and eama

level.

QnVRlIjallopa. .With

8sjgaa/F«ss

I'lnssa send a A u lor viillabln rroms' {Bi,.Sm«vS&Tgnclinr nt tlm iibovo nwonns iu,*

(s.a.e. please)
vuilsblo rrom The. Headmae-

1755) or Inform
Plpasa apply in

Hoadmaster (no rorma) quot-
ing two referees. Outer Lqn-
doji fringe allowance pjijibl e

.

.. full to the
forma) quot-

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

Apply by lettar ta
xameat "Heedmaater within two weeks

of the appearance of this_ -advertliement and Include the

THE CHHRWELL.
ELL SCHOOLM*-r

i?2?d
p
SStf

nemes end addreeaes of.twg’
referees. (463 64) 132822

,o
dr?$uvoun -lim'd

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

Scale 1 Posts

raUCATION COMMI

DERK8UIRE
: GREEN
ijt'
Ifls

cox
HBN8IVB SCHOOL
" no, Maldenhesu. f

liy up to 'O' level, (Seale
). The appointment Is Tor

ono term In tho first Inst-
ance, with tho possibility
or on extension to coyer
tpo remainder of tha
sondomlc yeer.COMMITTEE %

Swanwick,
i Derby DSB5 JAB

Coninroh'enSf

[|rod for Baptembor
Oeogr-—eogrnphy

i75 (It- IB yon re.)

aop^mber ^
raFHbTi VhcoIo 1> Ip teaoh
all years. Including examina-
tion clBssoe up_to 'A' level.
Inter eat In BloOeography and
field work would be useful.

Application forma *

:hor do*

KENT
gg®l§SUD^ATMENT.
gOT5pD^WwOOD'8
SCHOOL
Bnndwlcfi, Kant CT 13 BJX
Voluntary Controlled.Mixed

fSS/'Sii'sp.Sh
0 '’

forjnem. . . „nuir

123

HILLINGDON

in the VSttf nsrm.
LONDON BOROUGH OF

HTL1ILLINGDON

tory graduate with goad
a experience ana.sn
Tntarpet In lanchqij

TOWNFIELD SCHOOL
cmasternIks*-

eottva interest
training. This Is a new
considerable apportu

fNumber on roll 1038 - 81
In Blxth form)

Required for September
1 BBB e' well q'uj.1Mb
historian.. Opportunity to

isrtment of Bdii-
fudles.

Appllaatlans by
(DO farms) should

letter
ba sent

runner details ore iTvsIUbli

ftp ‘"LSP.Mr 'Wrti:
Yorkshire County Council Ie

ta the hoadmaatar ot the
school as soon as possible,

ffitio
p
J.
rt,c

aiifr
p
“th-

0
;n3^;mm

teach Klstary throughout th*
school to university entrsnoq
level. Expertise In term nemaa
welcomed. For bsonolor
candidates there ie the oppor-
tunity to have free board and
accommodation in return ror

"Saiuasr

Beale B or 3, dooandlno
on sea and experience.

t
each a wide range, of ebll-
ey,. Including 6th, rormi •

within, e large, well equip-

B
ed dapartment. Aware*
bob or recent develop-

manta In the, taaching of
History ana ant la 1. Scale 1,

b/,

s:fs,r*
Bp

,
1.' "ss^ftaiK-

teacher, enclosing o. V-
iind an explanation of .your
interest In end quaHflca-

ur tii er"° *d a teJ^s iaTfil
*•**+*.WMt Ppy

BERKSHIRE '

/

?
HfiALB OREBN SCHOOL
hasle, RoBdine R07 3DA

N.O.R. I960. 7/3 form entry
Co-educational comprehensive
gahool (6th form 1801 for

NORT^AMPTONSHIHH;
NORTH tynesldb

GlfQH

aanooi tain larm idw> ,ui
rural eree on West Reading
fringe. House based pastoral

P£F£m-™lto* K#yn”

Wease state nMMm ““ft:

&SX.7r&siain*
a developing

dCaaghori Mr. A-R.

(squired '^or • 1st September,

**"***•

Candidates should bc pre-

Kirod to make e contribution
tha extra curricular activi-

ties of tne school - r.ut^ ani*lies di ilia psnuui" zf.
soccer sepacialiy welcome.

Applications by letter, the
Headmaster l ne eultklov es
passible' (enq).

.
Berkshire

County Council ie an jcud
0
j

>

l°fl
U"'ty orapiqx.Br.

tv needed In other srs?. v-

thtalfs ri. e developing

W«‘l qualified and «XP«

aBt»vdartPj
l

l3hool
1^^wW"

vacancy, arises from the .promthe ,pro...
Hop of the present haad .of

Hon imtm. .

Headmaster
142566)

rchbOl luMffl

BERKSHIRE
SANDHURST BCIlOpL
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F!
CITY COUNCIL

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
Unless otherwise stated:

Casing date for receipt of applications is lOlh May, 1982.

In respect of posts in middle schools, forms arc available fnIn respect of posts in middle schools, forms arc available from mid should be returned to the Director of Education. Department of
Education, Great George Street, Leeds, LSI 3AE.
For posts in secondary and high schools, application by fetter should be nmdc to the head teacher of the school concerned, giving full

details and the names of two referees.

The post reference number should be quoted on all correspondence.
Applications requiring acknowledgment and requests fur forms and/or detail* must he accompanied by n stamped, addressed envelope.
All vacancies Are with effect from 1st September. 1982.

MIDDLE SCHOOLS
SCALE 2 POSTS
N.W.S77 BEDFORD FIELD MIDDLE SCHOOL (No. on roll, 433; 9-IJ trim

Cliff Mouni, Leeds, LS6 DIP. Telephone: 703611
Held Teacher: Mils M. E. Plnnell, M.D.E.
Teacher of Music with tome general inching; ability to play ike plino
cnc total The leirhci appointed must bo willing to organise fnitnimecul
work, to co-onJbfece the work of ihe peripatetic leschen. anil lo
Ulmulaic ocilie nwriclpuloo in mutlc.

W-5T8 BRAMELY C. OF E. MIDDLE SCHOOI. (No. on roll: 6M| 9-U ywil
Hough Lane. DrainJcy. Leeili. 1.513 5NE. Telephone: 371794
Head Teacher: Mr. V Smith
Teacher of Crafl and Technical Simile*. The tlmciobllru la for Wood-
work. Metalwork and Plsiitc Wort, with some general leaching. Please
date special interests. Futthei fafomuuioe waitable bom the Head
Teacher.

N.WJ79 VESPER GATE MIDDLE SCHOOL (No. on roll: 230) M3 mnl
Craglide Walk. Leeds. LS3 3QE. Telephone; 587727
Head Teacher: Mi. J. F. Reynolds
Teacher lo carry raqxmiiblllty for Sdance (aliheugh with a relatively
small leaching load fn that area) and to teach General Subjecu. (oiiially

to she Third Year; some Boys' P.E. add Oamca teaching required.

SCALE 1 POSTS
N.W^IO HOLY TRINITY C. OF E. (AIDEOj MIDDLE SCHOOL (No. an rod:

271
1
9-13 yea rat

Orton Lana, Leeth. LSI6 7EZ. Telephone: 675845
Head Teacher: Mr. N. H. Oreen
Teacher Cor An and Crate tuhVecu. Applications welcomed, wnlmlsiW
front oommunkam metnbora or Use Church of England- Please contact
the Head Teacher Immediately for sppUcadoe form and further details.

3481 JOHN BLENKINSOP MIDDLE SCHOOL (No. an roll: «5t 9-13 yean)
Sksans Terraco, Leeds, LS10 4LQ. Tctephona: 700873
Head Tcochcr; Mr. D. Graham
TWO teachers or French and Genaral Subjects; pfeue stale mb or
Imamu. Physical Education or Mule advsn tvgrout- The school U
sltioaied In Ihe cenue of a large housing estate' in a Social Priority Area
on Iba outskirts of the city.

WJ82 THORNHILL MIDDLE SCHOOL (No. on redi (SO: M3 mn)
HayfleJd Terrace. Leeds. LSI2 4LD. Telephone: 637887

- Head Teacher: Mr. M. D. PipkaragJU. M.A.
Teuher of Science to teach mainly as a specialist: please Indicate any
other subject!]) able in teach.

'

N-W483 TlNSHIlX MIDDLE SCHOOL (No. m nffli 3U| 9-13 ycara)
Woodnook Drive, Leeds. LSI6 6NE. Telephone: 679467 .

N.W.W6

,
srio. saicpminc: o/wror

Head Teacher: Mr. F. Balnbridae
Teacher to organise Science In (he school and to teach In the Third and
Pbnilh Year Groups; wlllln|ncu-to sulti wUh Boys’ Games advan-
tageous.

HIGH/SECONDARY SCHOOLS
SENIOR TEACHER
N.W.3M ABBEY GRANGE C. OF E. HIGH SCHOOL {No. on raHi NO; 13-18

WUai
Butcher HIU. Leeds. LSIft SEA. Telephone: 75TBT1
Head Teacher: Mr. M. J. Fothney, M.A.
504IOR TEACHER preferably lo lake responsibility for pastoral care or
lirii aiid alio to be (rwohrad la Ihe School Maria**mem Teem. Cemmunl-
cams paincululy welcome lo apply.

SCALE 4 POSTS
ti.WJIS MflOR ORANGE HIGH SCHOOL (BOYS) (He. M rod: 3I8( 13-11

Faikilone Ayme, Leeds. LS16 (SEW. Telephone: 7J7800
Acttai Head Teacher: Mr. P. J. Lee. B.Sc.®ADOF MATHEMATICS. Ability lo leads Computer Si utiles to ‘A*

.. . „ tevel advairtaaetHii.
.

Pf.Mf.SK «r, .MARY'S COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL (No. on roUi WO, 11-18

Moniion. llkley. LS» 6AE. Tslsptoiw Memton 72931/76344
. Head Teachcr Mr. J. J, Dalton. B.A.

9? ENOUSH DEPARTMENT. Application form, whh further
dtlnlli, from die Head Teacher, returnable to the Chairman of Gov-
ernor*. Very Rev. C. P. Finn. Tho Presbytery, Bridge Sueai.- Otloy.

SCALE 3 POSTS
N.itoaf abbey orange c. of e. hioh saiooL (No, on roiii Mm ii-«

Bl HIM. Ujda. U.6 SEA. Weptaro.: 757877
Head Teacher: Mr. M. J. Pcihncy. M?A.
aradoitc. MAT1 IBM ATICIAN (lo be Second It) Department), able lo
lenth to all ares and gMIliha up to A/S level; firtcroil/ciperlaaca In
Computet Mu rodI SVatwte* ntceuaty. Etlhvcurtfcuisr bite tests,

u ur Particularly welcome to apply.
N.VYJW HEAD OF GEOGRAPHY: intercit/eaperlenca In Geology 'advaniaecovs

a* MU be Uln cprriculv Interaju, in oddlrioa to AbUS/SkIi. ComSttnl-
• • «ni» parUniJaily welcome la apply.

7~. WfeMluunr
, Hoad. Teacher;' Mfai D. Rlky. B.D.

-
• •£*?!? *1 0P RELIGIOUS EDUCATION within' Hfe.Hstoani- 1

- .

‘ . *S*,
D<re*5!55' io and .‘O’ teveh. Punh«

Brnifairari fatal ilia Heed Teother. ...
DAHfORTH COMFRK1IENS1YE SCHOOL (Na. on roHl l,7M| 11-18

- .
‘QBiflinii. 1425 IU

. Tefcrfione: 869091
..

.
Ry?TeWh»i: Mr.'L A. G. Ltwton, B. A. •

INTAKE HIGH SCHOOL (No. on roUi 639: 13-18 taaral
Calverlcy Lane, Leeds, LS13 IAt I. Telephone 5(ktiWI>3rM>M

Head Teacher: Mr. C. W. Gardiner
Teacher o( GENERAL SCIENCE with some MATHEMATICS, the
successful applicant may be offered some work In his/her own specialism

MOR1.EY DRVNTCLIFFE 1UGI1 SCHOOL (No. oa roll: 1,114; 11-18
Iran)
DninielKfe Law, LS27 OLZ. Tclophone: 533AU
Head Teacher: Mr A. T. Ocrtiuld. D.A.
HEAD OF RELIOIOL1S EDUCATION DEPARTMENT (a organise
and develop ihe teaching of the subject throughout the school I urthcr
Information available from ihe Head Teacher al the school.

Teacher of MATHEMATICS to all age and ability ranges; good comput-
ing facilities available nrganlrcd by separate Computer Studies Depart-
ment.
NOTRE DAME HIGH SCHOOL (GIRLS) (No. on relit 680| 13-18 stare)
SI. Mark’s Avenue. Leeds, LSI 9BI.. Telephone: 30733
Head Teacher Mlis M. M Lawton. B.A.
Teacher of DRAMA to C.S.& and ’O' level.

Teacher to take responsibility for the further development uf PHYSICS,
to leach the subject to 'A' level and to have also a good knowledge uf
C.8.E. and 'O' leva! courses; ability and willingness to leach Mathematics
advantageous. Flintier detail* available from tho Head Teacher. Applica-
tions to the Cleric of the Governors, c/o the school.

PUDSEY GRANGERBLD SCHOOL (No. on red: I.IOOt 11-18 sears)
Rlcbardsbaw Line, Pudrey. LSM WO. Telephone: 370278
Head Teacher: Mist M. Cooke
HEAD OF BUSINESS STUDIES to organise Fourth and Fifth Year
Typing and Commerce courses, and to co-ordinate B.E.C. Certificate
counea and 'A' level economic!.
RODILUAN SCHOOL (No. on roi!: l.aoOt 11-11 ycartl
Loneihorpe Lane. Loflhouse. Wakefield. WF3 3PS. Telephone: Wakc-
fIeklB23 133

r
Head Teacher Mr. A. M. Kavanagh. B.Sc., M.lnu.P.
HEAD OF GIRLS’ P.E. and GAMES.
ROYDS SCHOOL (No. on roUt 1350; 11-18 yrare)
Penningtoo Lane. Oulton. Leeds, LS26 8EX. Telephone: 82307M243»)
Hoad Teacher Mr. D. H. Turlan. B A.
Teacher ol ENOLISII able lo share In the teaching of all ago groups.
Including eaam it 16+ and ‘A* level. Further details are available from
the school.

SILVER ROYD fllOH SCHOOL (GIRLS) (No. oa roll: 494) 13-18 stare)
Swallow Crescent. Leeds. LSI 2 4RB. Telephone: 630743
Head Teacher: Min B. M. Draper
Teacher ol FRENCH, for 16+. AO and 'A* level courses ai well as 13+
Fouodariaa Year Oroups; ability to offer Spanlih or Oermen advan-

GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL (No. on retli 613) IMS stare)
Conpen Mount, Leeds, LSI2 3DT, Talcpbonc: 633426/7
Head Teacher Mlu M. C. McIntosh
Teacher for MATHEMATICS and COMPUTER STUDIES, willing to
contribute folly to all aipecii of school life.

Teacher for CHEMISTRY within (he Science Department. The subject la

laughl to C.S.E.. 'O' and 'A* leveb. Candidates should be prepared to
teach General Science and/or a second subject.

Teacher of GERMAN to be rciponilble for organisation of Ihe subject
under (he Head of Languages. Candidates should ba prepared to partici-
pate hi the teaching of European Studies. An Interest In developing the
shoal's eschange Hnkt wilh Dortmund would ba advantageous.
ENOUSH SPECIALIST lo (each to 'O'. 'A' and C.S.I-. levcli; school
participate* In the J.M.D. and C.S.E Assessment Schemes In the Filth
Year. The person appointed will be expected lo participate folly In
eatra-currieular activities and to undertake responsibility lor spoken
English; Interest In Debating and Public Speaking advantageous.

SCALE 1 POSTS
ABBEY GRANGE C. OF E. HIGH SCHOOL (No. on roll: 100: 13-18

SutSer Hill. Leeds. LS16 5GA. Telephone: 757877
Head Teacher: Mr. M. J. Fothney, M.A.
Graduate In BIOLOGY to leach lo all fovcli depending on experience.
Interest In Integrated Science, lodmling SCISP, advantageous as will l<o

Mira-curricular tntensu. particularly games and Science Club.
Graduate in HISTORY (for ono year due to secondment) able to tench
from C.S.E- lo "A* level. Help with other acilvillcs, especially Oanies
useful. Communicants particularly welcome to »
AGNES STEWART C. OF E. II1G1I SCHOOL

|
no. on roil: 690) 13-18

HEAD. 6f ECONOMICS AND BLtSiNCSS. STUDIES; to lead- a
«c<«aful Economlcfl Department ahd to organist] *ou kci as ctHirdtaiUir
for B.E.C, coo isc*.

MWNSVYOOp' SCHOOL (Ne. on roUi IJSOi IMS yrorel .

Rlni R_0«d. Wow Park, Leech, LSI* SAG. Tefophooo: 782J2I .

? M.A. JCantabV
HEAD OF .HKTORY D^ARTTriENT; developments In Years 3 lo 5
(JLrlll . Jte MPlnrihf iWlelna Ktv« Ike ...uu.r.t

Ciornwell Street, t^eda, LS9 7SO. Telephone: 4828.H'48IJR6
Head Teacher: Mr O. S. Reason. D.A.
Auiuani leadin of MATHEMATICS to teach acton the ability range
up id ‘O’ level. Special Interest In work with less able pupils v,ould Iw
«dyantigeoui.

1

Aitinnii uichn ol FRENCH; courses citabUshcd to 'A* levci.

Aisltlint teacher of CHDMISTRY: course! eiiabllihed to ‘A* level.
Auburn teacher of PHYSICS; cnuiws aiiabllshad to 'A* level.

AIREBOROUOH GRAMMAR SCHOOL (Ne. ot> roUi 96Sl 1 1-18 )nn)
Now Road, Yeatlon. Leeds, I £19 7HP. T«lo|*one: 303897
Head Toucher: Mn. E- M. Sandonon
TejKhcf of ENGLISH acnm the whole ability .range. Including mlinl
ability group* Yean l to 3 and sailed anamination group* In Yeats 4 and
5. PityHa are prepaied for lha 16+ Rnghih Languire Sclwmo (conilntmus
asseiuncnO /O 1

level English IJiera'urc and CTK. Mode 3 Englltli
Lite raiure. Intcrcat In Drama advantageous.

' Teacher for a blend of modem and iradiikmal MATHEMATICS at ail

Jowl* (Including *A' level): fnurest In and knowjedgo t»f Compuuir
Sludits advaniBKOiu.
ALLERTON IlffiH SCHOOL (Ne. on rolls 7601 13-18 yean)
King.Lane, Leeds. LSI7 7AQ. Telephono: 684216

.

; Helul Teacher: Mr. S. Rkbardwn. M.A. •

'.Teacher of BUSINESS STUDIES to aids: with exam eounea in the sixth
fmra In two or njorfc of Ihe following sub|ecu: Commerce. Office
Ptactko, Uook-keeplna, Typing, aerical

a
Sutdle*.

r

Gradurta teachar of MATHEMATICS » C.S.E.. 'O' and *A’ leveb ('A'
I.ljjirel Pure. AppBcd tndfor Staibtfcs) with the posirlbjlliy ol Computer

Teaeber of GfiOORAPHY til CS.p.. 'O' tnd 'A' leveb and to help with

SH eilabjlihed O.Y.S.L. course*- .

"

E BENIAMIN GOTT HIGH SCHOOL Ob. on roll) 890: 13-11 years)
Lenbunl Avenue, Leeds, LSI 2 2RE.,'Telephone: 732890/732277
Heed Teacher: Mr H. R. Eattgata, Fb.I.M., F-R.O.S.

SCHOOL (Ne. on relit 766i 13-18 yean)
LSI7 7AQ. Telephono: 684216

.

will be « aria
MORLEYBR

lor.lha successful candidate.
HIGH SCHOOL /No. on nHi 1,126; IMS

Head Teacher: Mr H. R. Eattgau, F.B.I.M., F-R O.S.
Auburn wachor of MATHEMATICS. Intoretl In Compuier SiudSos

ffunJrtlflb Lane, Morley. LS27 OLZ. Telephono: 333803
Head Tpadien Mr. A. Tt Gerhofd, B.A. •

qimA\iCB U- t»«4to*0 t

BENTON PARK GRAMMAR SCHOOL (No. ra roUrl^FD) 11-18) yeon)
Karrogaie Road, Rawdon, Leeds, LSI9 6LX. Telephone: 3Q21U
Head Teacher: Mr. J. R. G. Smllh. B.A., Dip.Ed, DEM.

reb 1
jr upable 6f ieacfc|n| Tftysla.;W Cbaml*-

,
ability (o teach' loiiidi Matheiiiirilct) in Lower

'Sjem . WiLtlAM fljbdo«5)4ipi(iriM Antrim j'fSlf, !m 'm]I, AVI. Il_i* L jy-
i

v-
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W

x

M'lMHlI. (No. an rofli 910i ll-ll veant
V

’ 1 '"1
}

'"* 1**«‘I'CV. I S’x *)l ill TctcDhone- ^8“*
llc.1,1 l c.k her. Mt,» is Racy Ul,

cpB0“ 5n«'J
,ta‘ lwr !’ ‘‘u.li '.Ml' MATHEMATICS -

ibilitv t-ingi
1

. 1’liltill) nuiM uf the leaching would be hrt?! •(
Icjjhe. to w...k in the I KHAHVH STQDIES Mpamv«S»1" 'h* .•«**« SJu-d: viw w.'fk wiih serttor S.A2!<?r,«^

™i ' in ,,n a,n,j'td «pi^rt!y2*5g
Uacher id t R NI kAI. SUBJFCTS (or work ,k.

E.u.'/'JLSILS “ 41

FOXWtHm JKTKNM. (No. en mil: |j»j. 14.11
V,e

f; 1 «*• l SI4 MSA Tekphon*' St?i

FOXWtHm JKTKNM. (Ne. en mil: |j»j. 14.(1
triH.kUiuh View. I cciK I SI4 MSA Telephone* $21?i

I lea, readier Mr. K. 7 Simmer. M.A
P

MV«^KAn< "lsAm rtNn TEClDIOIflOY h dh mgv II Nt.l. leather in tim nUxcd suria) prioritv sthoatw'emc (ro.hlng re,,UJ,c.| with vine w«k WtaSffl'SS
MAim'M*T

,

.i

n
«

l?th n8 a' Jll“H8 f»f « whiff£*u£‘^MAIIII-MAI US teacher in this mlud social uutcjih amu ihe ability uhm ’”oni* ”9®, 1
tSARFOHTH CUMPRbuSlVE SCHOOL flta.nl, u
( lilgell I jinc, (iat(oiih, LS25 ||j. Tel«h«w
Head Tcarhe.i Mr. I. A (!. lamionXT' 1

leather of j-NGl ISIl ihruuRhuui the age and iMkv «•
1 richer uf I RLNt II ihrcwiannul (he iv and ibiHjfilSf'
feather of MtMH-.KN LANGUAGE^ wIhinuglmut (he acc anil ability ranee nwi
(iUIStl.KY M'HGOL (No. on mill LOOQi ||.)|
I icldhead Road, (lull* Icy. I.S20 8DT ^
Ilea.) Teacher. Mr. B R. Felnvn. M.A
fc-Hhcrs of MATHEMATICS. TWO pons, g powlbta oftnU.u.
them some ‘A

1

level I’uic Milhs w iih Maibdcx rad
"O' level

***> B

Tcathei id ENGLISH 1.1 -A' level II postibb; abftv to cflo v.
mlvaningeniiv. ' ™
Teacher ol GEOGRAPHY lo 'A' level il poailk, Hull its r n
mental (».t Rmal) Studies m Ocnetal sEi* **“*««»•
Teacher id LIFE SKll.l-S/GENERAL SUBJECTS lor oeeiwU
Formats Full or P«n-iime. Pteiie suia leachlna hMku.
Teacher of PHYSICS or PHYSICS with CHEMISTRY, fouflori
Science in Lower School.
Teacher of ECONOMICS with lliilorv

Teacher of FRENCH wilh either English or anothar Modemlnw
Further details of the school ue available Cron tie

Applicants art invited to mention penanal InttteUi and
teacbtiia subject. Ability end willingness 10 help whh, *.|„ ®tf|£
Craft/Technology/Elecironlcs: extra curricular actMdn, et eodlk
advintagcous.
HORSFORT! I SCHOOL INe. oa rail: I.ONi ll-ll rtui)
Lee Lane East. Horslonh, LSI8 3RF. Tdcphoae: 9120
Head Teacher: Mr. 1. R. Philp. B.Sc.. M.InH.P.Head Teacher; Mr. 1. R. Philp. B.Sc.. M.Irnt.P.

Teacher of BIOLOGY lo all ages and abUnlex. I Biology b lauliei
Kpareie lubjcci from Year 3 upwards) and lo Ktcfa Srieace bwkt
two years.

Teacher of CHEMISTRY to all ages and levels of abllin;(uu«aA(
‘A’. ‘O' and C.S.E. available for reliable candidate) mb ton Garni

Science leeching in Yean I and 2.

Teacher of GEOGRAPHY U> all ages and Icveli of ability-, enaaoit

I

'A', 'O' am) C.S V. levels available to suitable candWib.

Teacher n( MATHEMATICS to all ages and level) of iMir. toe ad
at 'A'. ‘O' and C.S E. Icsch available 10 loiubta nadidA Oori

computing fedlllies availehle.

Teacher for ART and DESIGN willing to teach mm* Craft. Mpa!
Technology. Experience In ihe 3D area preferred and Omen) An trot

Lower School. Exam work j 16+ Art and Design) ivtBxUr 10 walk

ClfldMtfOI.
Further derails available from the (he school.

INTAKE HIGH SCHOOL (No. on roU: fcJIt 13-11 l«nJ
n><l

Calverky Ijine. Leeds. L513 IAH. TclophoOe: 5MMV3W6I
Hoed Teacher; Mr. C. W. Gardiner. MoE

.
*

.

Teacher ol CRAFT. DESIGN end TECHNOLOGY. A Mdtrop

d

ahi lilies in crafts h desirable as new devctopminl) irt eoriiwd lefe

Technical Faculty. Further particulars obialiiaNe <u i^Akiiae a

Head Tcachox. „ s

JOHN 8MEATON HIGH SCHOOL (No. M ijH' ***

Smeatun Awir»*<h. Leeds. LSU 8TA. Telephone: M42JI

Heed Teocher Mr. T- G. U. Ifowe. M.C. . .
Teacher of MATHEMATICS (SMP). willingness to teed

Simkcs udvanlnennis. .

Teacher of INIT.GKA fED SCIENCE for CS E and OC.L pwjt

Courses haied «n the SGiiMiia Council Integrated Scbare ProkA*

Nuffield IJ-lfi; plinicist or chcmlii piofciKd bru tcirben

uuallftcafInns ihPuld not be deletred Tront aPPW"l-

LAWNSWOGD St'HGfM. (No. on roUi l,l«i 13-18 f**"'

Ring Road. West Park. Leeds. LS16 SAO Tdcphoae: 7CJ21

Head Teacher. Mr. I:. Pnllutd. M.A. (Cantab)
,

TWO tcocliols of MATHEMATICS to join Uioag ikpaitrawi «*!,.

to t6+. C.S.l 1
.. uttd 'A' level. *mi*oa

Teacher id PIIYSKS nciroi the ere nnd Wllty rervgt.Ui *

ulfciing courses 10 'A' level and _l»+ .. oml^ 8g**M*l9 w C0®1B

Science, l-'uiihar deteils avaifeNe from I lead
lt—MATTHEW MURRAY HIGH SCHOOL (No. rord i W»

*

Blown Lane. Ixodx. LS1I MM. Tokphprw: ‘I™ 1

Head Teacher: l>r. II. A IX*m. B.Sc.

TWO witched of MATHEMATICS
Teacher of I-NGI.ISII.

Teacher of PHYSICAL l-liyc AT ON
Teacher nf CRAFT. DHSKlN ANIJ TECHNOLOGY.
Teacher id GERMAN. ~ ntii i.HF lM>
MGKl.F.Y BRUNTCL1FFK IHGII SCHOOL flta ee reHi 1.1*

Ccllllc Lena. Murky. LS27 ttZ. Tckplwnd SXM

Te'nchcMri'll!IVs' lMi. wilh' penlcular Inicml In Ra|by-

ffiSS STIwt
1B and muwioov .(» r—

klefcu in nreialwnik nntl urtyli'cetl«|. j coW°*kktcu in iiieielwtuk nntl ungli'cetl«|. j coW°*
Tuachor for COMMI RHAI. SIUIJII S If *
(Mike Ptuvilc*. Typewriting. SMihund. Sum* icemng

Utpariawm wIumh.
. .

'fenchur uf BIOLOGY.
.,lMuf t-umt in Cta«lW

Tancher «f GENERAL *iC;| I •NC£
wilh nnpARTMEPfr *hg

Tcnchor in work In lilllK'ATION kimiN^
will deal will) punlli uf all abilities who M]*"'*8

behavioural tllfllcultka.
, , ta <wvckndpf D*- '

.

Tcathar ol ENOUSH with jrarilciilar Inlcresi fe *

Teacher uf MATHEMATICS aaoss ihc are ^ <w
Teachar of HISTORY throu|luiul the school and aw* » .

phy or Social Studies. , . .bh iWe ton®1*"
Teaciwr of GEOGRAPHY Ihroughou the uHod

. .
;

subjects sueh a* I llsi,try and/or SocW MujIM-
(|^MORLEY HIGH SCHOOL ffta aw «!' jlssT

Fountiln Street. Morley, 1-S27 UPp Tclcphow-Fountain Street. Morley. 1-S27 HPp tcicprwr"- -

I lead Tuadwt: Mr. I. R. Carr. M.A.
levrl:

0>sdui|e to teach ENGLISH
J"
O

Drama and eairi -iurrkufor work
mata):

Oreduale teacher of PHYSICS f“^®L®Sa3T- u*.
Sixth Form wort In Phvdetfor •nrS^tW'
pradoaie to loach FRENCH and GERMAN
Itn.Ml Ire .waN^i.reldiluP nrllwlllct ldvariri£DDyJ- —

S

A CD F

Interest In extra-contcular Ntlritki £$ D-N E*r
MOUNT ST. MARY'S HICH SCHOOLffh.

“
Church Road. Leeds, LS9 8LA. Telephone: .

Head Teacher: Mr. D. A, Conway
, y.-bj

Teacher of BUSINESS STUDIES: Start*"*.''^{o, Pfcaaa^fS

and Book-keeping UUlhl mainly « ' '

R-S.A. examinations. Pleaae ifoM taf ,
.

u6*
WI v _j.

Secretary to the Oovamon. efo jN; M will *Ml u"11^
NOTRE DAME HIGH SCHOOL »«««**«
St. Mark's Avenue. Lcedi. LS2 9BL. Takphtw* >-±4
Head Teacher; MRi M. ^ birodRjfSU

‘

Richer of H(JmE EDUCATION tatHHl ^^ ^Sy^
.Home Economics and through lha uudy ol ^^ » W®L^
community, able to itimulate *" Spring ichg^

1

^

U

pendence araontst the pupils. of W»
W

of the Fifth YeSr. Appitcailcm*. aH* « ,,unC,
. J, .

jta

sa? a«B« “

,|1Hgmag
Tevchor of alow learnen pardeulerly to HUM^J^ of WMgS

this po« vriH fovoivo tbe lcaeWn8 tt^
reiESTHOKEB fcllOOL rtto. onrollil^HI^ ...

Prlcsfhorpe Lane, Pudrev, LS2B 5SO. Tekpno«» ^eBBaAMmMj!W)ssT~
lubjMU offered since (hue wiH be ilmeUNM

Teadler Sf mSSfvk* l®«l wtW
Teacher of C.D.T.. comndlfedjoape^n appr^j ^ .

thd pefaool; gortMIty of aon(e Computer

SECONDAnY HISTORY
~nMnund

gassm-5'
rixd'‘

ar
J
n * mr aepiBinbar.

Kouirno^./hor pSaliriod to
V««f "throughout tho
teach Advnncad level
*h1

ol
ind?«re tAelslnR of C8E

StPBSWBJ-SJI:
a?1#' sss^s

J'fra to the School 'e ontru

• ^Stfallona 'ihou'd bo mode
contributeRK the ScUool'e eictro

B5SS%raisa.Ti
T°$"ik?!r

A"mta

WARWICKSHIRE
KINO EDWARD VI COLLEQE
Nuuooton. CVI1 4QE
(Voluntary Aided Mixed 9ixthFarm Calfene).
Oraduata teacher of HISTORY
raeulroci from September
1982, to shorn teaching to 'A'
level and ‘S' lovole.

Applications should bnmade by letter, giving curri-culum vttae and names and
addreaaea or two raforaea. to
the principal, rrom whom
further details may he

CROYDON
LONDON BOROUGH OFCROYDON

poet la available owing to
present holder'! secondment ^ ,fopiU-Mn

6,
c?.rrw«h Scale 1 Posts

PURLRY OIRL8* HIGH
Stoneyfleld Road. Old
Coiiladon, Surrey CRS

obtained. CloBina
Wednesday 12th May,
(46130)

1982.
132822

NOETHUMBERLAND
CRAMLINOTON COUNTY
Sr'fhburn, Crsmtinnton NE23

Group 1 1, 13-18

'including 130 In

Group 1 K 1&”18
romprehenclye

.

Rcdulrorf™ from floptombur
pslara.chor of HrsTORY
tali I to teach to O loval
tad CEE In the rirsr Instance.
Raaovel exponaes and loda-

IH allowance payable In
tperoved cease.
Application rorm«. return-

ibis by 14th May. aond a.a.e-
lothaHeadlnachar. 14z B

^

SOLIHULL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ALDEI1 BROOK SCHOOL
Elosaoinflald Rood. Solihull.
S1.ISN
Caidticallanal 11-16 school
tnuaber on roll 1130)
Ruulrid for Juno IB 82:- A
TEACHER FOn HISTORY
nttit i>.
This Is a temporary past

MtBiurinR Into thn Autumn
Tire, 1989 whilst a member
of atirf ls on maternity leave.
A -latter or application.

titbiB IVvo roferees. should
be eeat to the Hoadmastor-
t(T44l> 132822

WARWICKSHIRE
KINETON HIGH SCHOOL
Danbury Road. Kineton,
Warwick. CV33 OJX
(1.323 an roll, non-selectlvo
mixed)
naauirod Snntambor. I0B2,
taachiir of HISTORY, to teach
to the first to firtlt years. An
Intei-ast In local lilatory anadvantage but not essential.
Poaalbllty of ‘A* level work
at a Inter date.

Application form ond furth-
er dattlls available from tho
Head at the arhool. ISAE
please) (472461 132822

Home Economics

Heads of Department

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OPBROMLEY
CHARLES DARWIN SCHOOL
jJbJI^

Lanc^ Biggin Hill, Kant,

Required (or September,
1682, HOME ECONOMICS
specialist to be responsible
for Homo Economics, Child
Development nbd Needlawark
within the Visual Studies da-

?
artmant at purpoes-bultt, 6/
f.e.. 11 - IB. mixed oil-

ability school with a balanced
Intaka. Teaching across the
whole ability ranoa: C.S.E.
and. 'O' eouraax are popular
upper school options. Candi-
da t as to touch to 'A' laval
and develop wider aspects of
the subject. Exrollont facili-
ties and professional opportu-
nities. London Area Allo-
wance. Scale 2 or 3, depend-
Inp an qualifications. Purthor

—m-uun, Durroy V.H0
_ 2YO
Tal: ( Downlead! 71 31101/

2

Tenable: ^S^ptember.

Required suitably qual-
ified and exnarlencad
teacher _ to be Head otHome Bconomlca In this
14-18 Qlrle' Comprehen-
sive School. C.B.E. 'O'
“5? ‘A

,
level coursoa era

offarod In Home Economics
end naedlecreft and the
Department assists tn the
teaching or Child Develop-
ment and Social Studios.
Further Information avail-
able rrom the Headmis-
tress.

Salary - Burnham Scale 3
With Loudon Area Allo-
wance.

Please send S.A.E. for
application form from ami
returnable to the Hoed
Tnnehor at the above
address by 7tli May. (4^248^

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
BISHOP WAND C OF E
(AIDED) SECONDARY.(AIDED) SECONDARY.
Ill - 18 NOR 680. Including
1 BO in Sixth Form), Sunbury
on Thames.HEAD OF HOME ECONO-MICS with NEEDLEWORK re-
Oulrod September 1982 to
teach HOME ECONOMICS toA level and NEEDLEWORK
to at least 'O' level. Scale 1
for 8 for very experienced
candidate!.

Applicants should be in
eympothy with tho Christian
foundation of the school.

Apply to Head - Tel: Sun-
bury 87337. 146636) 13301B

Please apply by latter with
curriculum vitae to Headmas-
ter (Foolscap a. a. a. plsaee).
t 46716: 133020

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
East Riding Division
HEAD OF DOMESTIC
SCIENCES - SCALE 3HEADLANDS SCKOOL
Sewm-b^Road. Bridlington,

(Co-educational
comprehensive 11-18 years:
N.O.R. 1403}
Required for September,

There ere established
courses at all levels including
'A' level In Domestic Bclonce
and Needlecraft and courses
In Child Cara at C.&.E. level.

Application forms end
further details ere available
from the Head af the school
(8.A.B. please) to whom cam-

r
ioted forma should ba re-
urned by 10th May, IBB2.

<46381) 133020

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
S&YSmSft BfMSS/f™

STOCK HC
OakwoDd Park, Maidstone,ME lft OJP
Required from SOPtambor
1982. teachar of HOME ECO-NOMICS oa Head of Depart-
ment (Scale 8) with special
responsibility for NEEDLE-WORK. The school ia a grow-
ing mixed Catholic Compre-
hensive School ro-ora anl aed
in 1B7B. The roll In Septem-
ber will be approximately
760, Including 60 students in
tha Sixth Form. Couraaa ora
well eatabllshed to CSE andOCE O la vela. Tho Governors

Scale 2 Posts and above

enquiries wulcomrd.
Apply by letter with rulj

qualifications, ate. and
addresses af two educational
rarereea to the Haadmaatar.
by 14th May, 1082. (47417)

133018

ESSEX
MARK HALL
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
(Roll 1082)
First Avenue. Harlow, CM17
9LR.
Tols Harlow 39421.TEMPORARY TEACHER OFHOME ECONOMICS ANDNEEDLEWORK Scalo 2 re-
quired September, to taka
charge of tha disciplines. The

CITY COUIMCIL
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

up w 'A level. (SMP cnunci well asutjllintd: i«o ,W. (Hlcm-nruretrert
•vniiabHjicv nail inioitucd In cninpuiei-attkiei) learning); owlnance with
Mw. Drama. Ruglq llnlon/ljockay ot a *c«ond neailemlr subject

LB) Teacher «r MUSIC uixl preferably DKAMA. ailllna jo undertake a
cunildciahlc prufutriinn (if teaching uutilJc the Kfusk Dcparimcnt.
PieiK Hate other tpcdalltmt.
PUDSFY GRAXUBFIKI.D SCHOOL (No. on reU: 1,1001 13-18 >«•«
Rkhurdthaw Lane, Puihcy. LS2H 7NO. Tdcphmc: 571I-7H

, . Head Teacher: Mltx M. Cnnkc
TeaAcr of MATHEMATICS lu ull oldlltlca ihrireghnui Hie tdiort.

fDeiodirgjxwlMlli)' ur 'A’ level touching In Pure and Applied MaUicm*-
• rict amTsiatlulcti Imereti In Cumiiuilnn ndvunixgeoui.

!*" Toidicr of FRIiNCH nnd GERMAN iliroughout tlic uWlity range.
. Teacher. n| -A’ fowl ECONOMICS, nnd lu artist wlih Uuslnew nnd

Social liducBthw count's [n Years 4 anil 5.

Oreduale lo UMch ENGLISH: oupiuiunllv lu U-ach O' level Literature *

. ' and lh+ F.ngUsh l.angungo.
• • RODILLIA.N SCHOOL INo. on roll: I.TOSi 11-18 *»»nl

• LoM^rjx^ f.nnc. lxdlhoure. Wakefield. WF3 .IPS. Tclephunc; Wilke-

Ikad Toucher: Mi. A. M. Knvnnngh. B.Sc.. M.Iiim.P.
*!* Tcodwr or FRENC H nrul LURGPl-.AN SIUDIES ihrmifhoui ilia age

and ability range up m 'O' level; 'A' level auric miy he avitiUldc fiic

lot “"Mf HwUflud eundldaic. (Clcrninit is the whiml's second langungc)
Tereher of MATHEMATICS thnnighoul the age and nWllty range up 10

t«i y l«v«: wfllingncM Ui tcurti RamciUnl Moiliuiimilct udvaniagDctin.
Teedtcr uf ( RAfT. DESIGN AND TKC IINOLOCiY capable of
•leaching rontc branches id lire uib|cci ihrougluiul Ihe age uiul ability

Lw ' *P w 'O' level.

.

two feochen uf MATHEMATICS ihnHighnui the age and nhllity range
• • up In ’A level. (SMP counci well asiahllratd: i«o .wIZ niltm-phiccuon

• HSMy® Bel' Inieresictl In cnmpuicr-assHied learning); ewmance with
•» " *5**. Drama. Rug)w UnltWl jockey ot a xevond neailemlr subject

ij.*.
ROUNUJlAY SCHOOI, INo. en mill IJO0, plus JIB ta Sixth Formi 14-18

SSL U«J. Leeds I^S JND. Tctopliorwr dMVIN
y^Tcrehori Mr . D . K . Mickle. D.Sc.. M.Ed.

RCMI'.DIAI. EDUCATION.
ROYDS SCHOOL (No, oa rolli I JS8) tl-18 ytarei .

' fcMajdM Lano, bulicm. LS26 jffix. Tefephuno: 82Xl75«4399

Pit .

Mr - D - H - Ttmoii. R A.
•

' • of- GEOGRAPHY preferably wiWng and able ,0 teach row
tag.

Sodii Sradici and/or Eronomlci. :.

: 5*!IW “[.ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE end RURAL SCIENCE lu

tM '.Spyp epcctoHH fadllilc!.

' lWT,
01 MATHEMATICS, The Doparioent bares most of lu teaching

w» ' tJ1„ y-WK m "w SMP npprooch.

:. ;
01 PHYSICAL EDUCATION (OIRLS). PWm atate other

•Jll
" robjecu offered.'

\ wwrk Primarily within Ihe SUPPORT DEPARTMENT.
1

“wdi rnaka pmvlrion tot Surienli With special oducadonal Oeedi. Pleans

Ull ' S*“> g**^y Other rebjeci areai offered. ^
:

.

• .
PHYgCXL EDUCATION (BOYS). Pkare naie tlgariy

IM 52^1 Mwrlrtg aubjea area orfored.
. .TT Jjmtr of.ECONOMICS and allied rebjecli within the Builnets Siudlw

Tju ' IJogbtnKni,
, ,

•*10, ™^acJutt-o( BNQUSH. tnatnly for the 11-16 age range.

IJUl*,' DRAMA. .
•

1
EifNpK* HIGH SCHOOL (No. os roR: B3S| 13-18 yiori plui 130 in

y.
• :? :

;ia21

«aP« fVnd, Leeds, LS17 5DJ. Tekplione; 68I9W6M352
I.' sM Teacheri Mr M, PrankUn, M.Sc. ^ ,

T h
FT' DESION AND TECTINOLOOY. Both Design and

tySii ^*S^wS*SnSSlVE SCHOOL (No. ea roR> »30| 11-18

Teacher of ENOLISH throughoui the rehool. Induing the foU aWBty
range and Language nnd Literature to 'O' level.

Teacher of MATHEMATICS (SMP) to the full, ability and age range: O'
ox 'A‘ kvol work may be available for riliawy qualified comBdata.

Teacher of PHYSICS from Year 3 10 'A* lever, iba subject is taught lo

ihe foil ability range in tha Lower School and courses am irndiiTwraL

lending to J.M.B. Y>’ and -A* lovek. god Mode 3 C.S.E.
, ,

REMEDIAL loach*r. The school opcrein a withdrawal sydern bi Yean
return children lo the main dream si anon daI 10 3. the aim bdira to

poaMei help with older
1
pupllr may aha Ik rertolfcd: prevkxj* cxperteiSee

In Ibis area edvanugeoux. •
.

’
. „

• .' '
•

Tcncber of HISTORY ihrotrahoui Che tchool. with Economic History u
‘A‘ kvel; be sympathetic wilh the alms of mlMd-shUliy leschtog; know-

ledge of Economies and PcUda advantageous. „
Tcicher of FRENCH for the whoto abiliiy range fn Yoara I Co 3. *0 and

•A' kvel work may be available for auirably qunllHed eandfdnto.

Teacher of OEOORAPHY ihrunabout ike school: 'O' level work may bo

vflllnMa for cuiioblt caodMaio. Abllfty lo offer R-E. In Ihe Lower School
Teacher of GEOGRAPHY ihrouaboui tho st

avallabto for suitable caadfdaio. Ability 10 ofl

^SSmS
U
DUSINOSS STUDIES, to introdure rounes fo fte

Lower Sixth Form: utnk exporicnce aswnlial and a knowfrdgo of modem
Office PracikM ond MreUpary tdvsniageous. Pksse vedSy oitar

icaddng subjerifs). ApphanB tw£ *bovn post are raked fo fodka 10 to

thtrtr Inters of apptoTloa any other snbjceu ox skHU which ihey ime

willing and nblo to icach. A leiehm of Cnmpulor Studies who Is able to

coniribuie 10 any of tho robjecu Ihted above wouM bo cotuMered very

mSStil GASC010NE IliGH SCHOOL (No, 00 ro«i Dljli-H yrora)

Acre Road. Mldditlon, Lwb. LS10 4DB. Telephotw: 712642

Iloxd Teacher Mr. 0. C. L. Muvon. B.A. ^
TWO leachen or MATHEMATICS through the complela MS ;

and taflity

rente. This adiool will amalgamate with iba nearihy Parkside High

knuwfrdgo ol modem
Im ond Machinery advstutgeou*. PJessa .apccUy other

eetfs). Applicant* for tha above pent are raked to fodkaio to

of application any tuber inbjccu or akIIU whkh lhw are

TWO leschen or MATHEMATICS through the complela ags «
range. TbH rehool will imrigamBta with iba naariby Pratt side High

School for Boys in September, 1«3.

WOODKIRK Incil SCHOOL (No. ee reOr IJIk U-Uymrs
RtaTRwd. Tlnriey, Waksflald. WF3 UQ JWrotoK: S&OO

Teschw^foiRLy PllYSlCAlf^DUCAVlok abllhy lwojfer

tics, movement and dance advantageous; new Sporu Hall under 1

Teacher of OIRLS- PHYSICAL EDUCATION: ability to Bjma*-

ila. movement end dance advantageom; new Sporu Hall under eooilrue-

Teacher pf EOYS' PHYSICAL EDUCATION: ablUty to oHer Bymnu-
Hr. ndtanieCeour, mw Spom Hall under corntroeUcm. •

TeatSrof MATHEMATICS ecrou Ihe asa and abWy group*. Exam

work Bl 16 to 18 evtllabb far lultable cWldsle. b«|^ljwtajdevt*v-jsft sftirtsiasBattfaiqnse

TtKhcrof
1

fECHf&UXTY wHbrtrong Inierep bjmWjI *H,*5
®r

LS29 6AE. Telephone: Mansion 7293

1

Ssfoy Meij eblli

SSs
OUS EDUCATION DEPARTMENT.
ICONOMICS wilh e Food Sdance end Creailw

U Offer Junior School Needlework derirebta A
plication form, trifb further delalls, available from

prftablo to thp Chairman of Oovenron, Very Rev-
v ^ ramTBridS to Oltorr
- CIRU?H1GH SCHOOL (No, mVoOr 6S61 13-11 jrasra)

: “B 3DT' TYlepbooa: 6334267
•WiVd.imlW'feHIto M. C Melnioah. B.A- A

rvSr£ra
r 9^>QEAPHY and REUOIOUS EDUCATION to Fifth

•TO tHJ*™: Aejjgwec flso required wlih Ramedlil daw;-, .

: J: r v;ag'ffJUBH— STUDIES) dcptrimenl offer* a *Ho vxriety£

?x-~.
-"' I Trawriitoaj .Audta TyoewtUinu, Shorthand. Office1 TypbwriLlM; .Audta TVmewiWnR. ShortheiHl. OMee

; ; SSSrt nd Commerce to R.S.A. foiql, end life D.E-C.

,ww*rfu' cvuhdaie will be expected to conirlbtiw

8
^R»hKb SCIIOOL (QIRI5) (No. on roOt 306: 13-18 yronl

LSI 15 5BB. Telepliono: 756063
MrstyM, Norton, B.X. • ....„ .

MMJWa 1 and OERMAN. (Oermen unighi w oH ebHIUee to

^Y~niqil SCilOOL (No. oe rtUi 1,282 ploa 199 to Sis* Fomn

w.jtyeiJirttty. LSU 415. Telephone: Wefoorby 633*3

'Wf.Mf._H. Fillon. B.A.

ctntfidiie; imereti Irt Eeonoflda advaniagfotfe- Opporumlty to leicb

SaWS-ww-sKs

?S“of‘ H'SSrSgKSMics* C.ie.Vul’O-w.

TEMPORARV POSTS (SCALE 1)

B.MI BRIGSHAW COMPREHENSIVE SCROfJL (No. e- refo 1-300 1H8

SSL Btwrier. CkUDferd. WFIO iNR- TelaphaM: MBIT
;.

..

rLmxccoad'nmdt'.TWb.to^

^^[^SS^DR^Am>le 10 offer Uidr
,2*fe!J

,,ct0^5fJK
and ^lc^«v fcmf are avriltfle

N W.744 SOW SCHOOL (% os«* W Pb>' •»^^
w^th^LraK Leeds. LS2 BBP. Tatophoo«_4J4ffl5

' Teaeber. : • '
: •i

:
' '

.

*'

eparstlon allo-

DARNET
LONDON BOHOUOH OP8ARNETORANOE HILL SENIOR HIGH
SCHOOL’
Abbots no ad, Edowsra,
Middx
oi-ssa.aisa.
Mixed comprohanilve Rail
360 Sixth Form 204
Required fieptombnr 19B2.
full-time fully qualifiedHOME ECONOMICS speulsllst
to tsauh to C.B.E., ’O' and
‘ A ' level standards In both
H.E. and Needlework. Seals.

In approved cases assist-
ance may be given towards
tha payment or removal ex-
panses ana separation allo-
wances.

Application forms end
further details from Haadmaa-
tar to wham thoy should ba
returned, together with curri-
culum vitas, ns soon as Pont-,
bis (S.A.E) Director of Edu-*
national Services. (46669)

13302a

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
NORTHERN AREATHE NEW JOHN MANSFIELDSCHOOL
(Mixed Comprehensive)
Western Avenue,
Peterborough. PEI 4HX
Tal: Peterborough 66010 1

Head Teachar: Mrs.- 8. SlaterGROUP fi ROLL 362
Required for September,
1982 An entnusleetlo
teacher to teach Noedlework
to G.C.E, ‘O' laVOl and
C.S.E. who would he commit-
ted to this new mixed school.
Scale 1 post. Ability to teach
Domestic Solstice sn advan-
tage. Pleasa state other sub-
jects).

Possibility of assistance
with housing In appropriate
cases.

Further details end an ap-

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OF

HILL1NODON
MELLOW LANE SCHOOL
Hewoni Hoad. Haves End.

Hayes ub4 ffJP

(Number on roll 1046 -
126 In Sixth Form)

Required for Soptarnbor
1982 teachar of Homo Ecu -

nomtaa (Scale II. There
are four specialist teaching
rooms and a fully enulppod
flat for the use of this
lively and succaesful de-
partment _ which offers
Home Economics and
Parontoraft to "O* level
and CBS for all pupils.

Applications hy latter to
the Head of the school giv-
ing names and addresses or
two referees.

Outer London Allowanca
Payable. »47Q4B» 133022

KINGSTON UPON
THAMES
Royal borough of
INOSTON UPON THAMESTOLWORTH CURLS' SCHOOL

Fullers Way North, Surbiton,

foT
r
Jfr 3834)

1080 on roll 11-18 yrs1080 on roll 11-18 yrs
Required far Ssoterober 1982.
a part-time (18/afithi) teacher
of Homs Economics end Need-
lework to loin e department
of. seven staff offering these
subjects to C.S.E. and
O.c.E.'O' and 'A' level, also
Child Cara to C.9.B. and
O.C.B. 'O' level. The success
ful applicant will be expected
to teach all throe subjects.
Scalo f post.

to co-ordinate the teaching or
domestic: subjects throughout
the School , and who rrom re-
cent experience will be able

B
articularly to contribute to
ia development of A level

work.
Letters of application with

curriculum vitas and names
and addresses or rsfarses (In-
cluding s priest If appropri-
ate) should be addressed to
tho Headmaster. enclosingSAE far rurther detail*.
(43430) 133020

Further details end an ap-

F
illcstlon form ore available
rom the Mead Teacher at tlia
above address (S.A.E. 1st
class). Closing onto for re-
ceipt or applications, 14th
Msy, 1982. (46186) 133022

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
NORTHERN AREA
THE NEW JOHN
MANSFIELD SCHOOL .

(Mixed Comprehensive)
Western Aventio,
Peterborough PEL 4HX,
Trail Peterborough 06010
Head Teaoheri Mra. 8.
Slater.
OROUP 9. Roll 002.
Required for Septembsr

An" enthualaatto teacher to
touch Domestic Science to
a.C.B, 'O' level C.S.E. who
would be committed to this
new mixed school . Scale 1
post. Ability required tq
teach throughout the school
including boys and girl

“

lower School, a k

London Allowance £498.
Application farms available

from the Headmistress of the

S
chool to whom they should
e returned as soon as possi-

ble. 146 IS 1) 133022

LEICESTERSHIRE

WOQDBROOK VALE HIGH
SCHOOL

reamers Road.
Loughborough. Lalca.

' In tha Leicestershire plan
for tha organisation of

- secondary education.
'

"ttoiiaao
4

HOME ECONOMICS/
FABRIC SKILLS

Scata 1

Required August for this
new purpose-built high
achool an enthusiastic
teacher of homo econo-
mies. who Will also under-
take the teaching or fabric
kills to aur Initial il +
Intake.

Prospective candidates
are retju.st^to. -and .

pplying to the

'r

Iva” Stu
assist In P amok an a

ommendntlpp. " , , ,

1 expenses nnd lode
e payable
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M i.

SECONDARY HOME
ECONOMICS
continued

SEFTON
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF SEFTON
Education Committee

M bols cop high school
1-16 Mined Comprehensive

— 1150 on roll I

Maols Cop Road. Southport,
Merseyside PRI 6JSTEACHER OF NEEDLEWORK
(Scale 1J required Tor Septem-
ber. 1983. Interest In Fashion
Design would be useful.

Application forms and
Turtner tletalls ts.a.e. please

>

available from the Head
Teacher of the school to
whom completed forme should
be returned by 1 4 ill May.
1BB3. < 47205} 135023

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON DOROUGH OFWALTHAM FOREST
^pEAUvAeLrOPPORTUNITY
The Darough la within easy
reach of Central London end
bordered by Epplng Poreat.
London Addition to salary
payable.
RUSH CROFT HIGH SCHOOL
Rushcrort Road. Chlngford.
London. E4 BBG
Headteacheri Mr L. A.

rJTqU ?HED FOR SEPTEMBER
i?

8Aij9
E

.

A^rE°r a3ks
In thie mixed comprehensive
school for pupils aged 11-14
years <030 on roll].
Vacancy as a reauLt ofpromotion.
Rush Crort. which apend In

1B7B. la the Barough'i rirst

B
urposa-bullt High School.
fe are looking for a teacher

passasalng entnuBloam. energy
end Initiative who will Join ateam or five colleagues In the
Creative Design Department
teaching an Integrated course
In six superbly equipped in-
ter-connected areas.

Application form and furth-
er details available from and
returnable to ehe HeadTeacher an receipt of s.a.e.

leSfe'JSgsefr*"

8UTTON
LONDON BOROUGH OFSUTTONEDUCATION DEPARTMENTLBNTHORNB HIOH
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Button Common Road.
Sutton. Surrpy SM3 9P8.
Telephone: 01-644 6307.HOME ECONOMICS SCALE
Required for September 1982.
teacher of Homo Economics to
Join « forward-looking team
In a nan -selective girls
school, ages II - 18 yeura
<785 an roll!. Three well
equipped special 1st rooms,
one with a flatlet. Home Eco-
nomics and Child Care aro
taken throughout the school
to C.S.EE. and O.C.E. 'O'
level.

Suitable for a first appoint-
ment teacher seeking to be
Involved In the development
of new Ideas in the flrld of
Home Economics.

Apply by letter to the
Actlnn Headteacher, ancloaino
curriculum vitae end names
and addressee of two ro-
feraes. <4 7556) 133023

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON nOROUOH OPWALTHAM FORESTAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER
The Borough la within eeny
reach of Central London end
bordered fay Epplng Poreat.
London Addition to salary

reach of Centre) London end
bordered by Epplng Poreat.
London Addition to salary
payable.HIGKAM6 PARK SENIOR
HIOH SCHOOL
Hanriawartli Avenue. London
Hon'd tea char Mr. F. Maynard.REQUIRED FOR SEPTEMBER
IS 83. TEMPORARYTEACHER OF HOME ECONO-MICS SCALE 1 required In
this co-oducatlonel compre-
hensive school far pupils aned
1 4 - 18 years <618 on roll).Duo to the maternity leave
or the present poatholder, a
temporary vacancy Has arisen
In tnls well equipped depart-
ment. Tha school Is situated
In » pleasant residential area
of tha Darough.

Appl'ratlon form and furth-
er details available from and
returnable
Teacher on

to the Head
receipt or «. o.e.Teacher on receipt or s.e.a.

10Si
O,
<'2g6Bir“

:

.

14th
133^li

the schoota.
Please quota reference ao/4 on correspondence.

FURTHER EDUCATION
80MER9ET COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
AND HORTICULTURE

Humanities

Heads of Department

BARNET
LONDON BOROUGH OF
QUEEN ELIZABETH'S BOYS'
SCHOOL
Queen's (load. Baruai, Harts
Ol 441 4046
Comprehensive. Roll 1020.
Sixth Form 140. Nearest tubu
etn. If loll Barnet London
Allowance £498 payable
Rnqulratl September 1083,
HEAD OF FACULTY OF SO-
CIAL SCIENCES (Scale 4]who will aleo to bo Hoad ol
Gsngraphy. Tha Faculty Is the
largest in tha school In terms
of staff and examination en-
tries, and Incorporates the
Deportments of Economics,
Politics end Duslnoas Studies,
History, Religious Education

HEAD OF HUMANITIES
bealc A

Uoqulrnd August. Tin-
pout Invulvos till! tntrmliir-
tliin and tin volupinant uf mi
Inteuniud liuinunitins
courts and n siilininnllnl
pi'opurtluu uf It. K.
teaching.

Application* from
leachnrH uf tail Juniors/
Middle schools wrlrumnl.
Sand B.s.s. fur fiirilini- itr-
lall* BEFORE niiplyliiu.
1429311 (53418

Scale 1 Posts

ability.
In approved cases assist-

ance may be given towards
tho payment of removal ex-
penses and separation allo-
wances.
Apply In writing to Head

Toucher with full c.v. and
iisRies of two referees S.A.E.
Closing date 14th May, Direc-
tor of Education Services.

LEICESTERSHIRE

NEWBRIDGE HIGHSCHOOL
Forest Road, Coalville,

. Leice. Lfefi 2UL
In the Leicestershire plan
for tha organisation of
secondary jducatlon

HAMPSHIRE
8WANMORE SCHOOL
New Rood. Swnnniurc Ht»32RB
tfri.W VUiT-

"" xort

HUMANITIES - Trnlpuary for
one year
Latter of application with full
ourriculum vitna, name* nmi
addresses of two culucnl luilill
reforeoa and S.A.E. tu Henri
from whom further details nro
available. (440391 133333

KIRKLEE8
METROPOLITAN COUNCILSHELLEY HIGH SCHOOL
Huddorsf lold Baud, fllinllny.H uddorHflold HUB HN1.
<13 - 18 Camprehenstvn, 1350
uuplla)
Required fur 3 let Amidst
•982, toucher of SOCIALSTUDIES and RELIGIOUSEDUCATION 8CAI.F. 1. The
ability to loach nurluluny loO lovai la nsaontlnl. There Is
a possibility of *A* level
work, depending on the ex-
perience or tho candidate.
.
The eehool opened In 1974

In a new building In a rural
erao to tho south of Huddera-
Held.

plication
r P

*forms
Br* lt?a.f!e,

please) from the Headmaster
at the school, to whom they
hould ba returned within 1

4

days of the appearance of this
advertisement In tho press.

(Cannlngton College)
CANNINGTON, BRIDGWATER

Head of Department
of Management
Applications are Invited for the above post from persons with a
recognised degree or diploma In a relevant subject, together with
a sound praoocal experience. A teaching qualification would be
an advantage.

.

The p^n appointed will be responsible for servicing a wide
tenge of fulMirhe.courses In Agriculture, Horticulture and Food
Technology and for organising City and Guilds Phases III and IV
courses..
Salary Is on Lecturer II soale, Points 0-6, £8,860 to £1 0,336 p.a.
Application form &nd details (8.A.E.J Irom ihe Clerk to the

- Governors. Jell Combwlch (0278) 852226.
Closing date; 12th'May, 1982.,

SECONDARY
AN8F0RP SCHOOL, CA8TLE tiARY

,
(11 -16 mixed aomprehenslve, 888)
For September 1982:.

fl) HEAdOFMODERN LANGUAGE*}, Scale 3. Proflclenoy In

. „ German essential. :

fl.D SECOND IN CHARGE OF MATHEMATICS, Scale 2. Ability
* In Computing,.A Physical Education qualification would be an
-.-added advantage, -

-AppBcatlOn firms and details (S.AiE. footaoep) from the Head at
in® ftonooii 1

’i
*|-

CIqrIob date; 1.1th May, 1982.

WB&8EX V.C. UPPER. CHEDDAR

A 3, A oood
-

'

required to teach to. CSE^O’ and’ ‘A' .
.

•
jfrela

A

level etaUalloa, In a strong and successful .

'. DQpflftftlwL - j .

FR0ME COLLEGE, FR0ME
(13-18 mixed comprehensive, 1,483 end F.E. College
combined on separate sites)
For September 1982:
(i) Teacher of HUMANITIES. Scale 2, who can also undertake

the co-ordination of Ihe .City and Guilds Foundation Courses
being taught In the College. Applicants must make clear their
teaonng subjects.
Closing date: 10th May, 1982.

(II) Teaoher ol MATHEMATICS, 8ca!e 1, to Join a team ol 11.
Modem courses exist at all levels, and Ihe department has lla

own microcomputers. Sixth rorm work Is available for a
suitably qualified teacher. Experience will obviously be an
asset but candidates seeking their first post are also
encouraged to apply.

Closing date: 12th May, 1982.
Full application by teller In first Instance to Ihe Principal endorsing
envelope with post title enclosing S.A.E. for Job description and
application form.

FR0ME COLLEGE, FR0ME
(13-18 mixed comprehensive, 1,463, end F.E. College
combined on separate sites)
For September 1982, qualified Teacher for tha Deaf to work in a
unit for Hearing Impaired Children, at Ihe above sohool. Scale 1

,

plus special alass allowance or 8cale 2 plus special dans
allowance, according to experience.
Application form and details S.A.E.) from Staffing <T) Seollon,
Education Department, County HaH, Taunton.
Closing date: 10th May, 1982.

WH^TONBSCHOOLlSHEPTON mallet
(11-18 mixed comprehensive. 829)

80816

1

wh° 6"

MBiTiSlCSfi^ 1,ram* l

fly)Teaoher of BIOLOGY, Scale 1. Graduate to teach Biology to
C8E,'0 and 'A' levels in

.
a strong and . successful

Department.

A't;

:

-&M college
:

- 1 V r-P-?fiPl*Mper l^iTer^rflfyTeeoheroTFR.ENGH.fScale ? , P' buto' •; PHYSICAL .. -eonogi.
. ,

'

•'
f2f

r‘*

-.-until -31«|

:

•
.

Closing date: 14th May, 1982. ,3
<

. '
' ^r/irianOTt ‘ bppoliwnehi iafleNvwte, tm

‘

poet, < • -i* ( ^ipo^ho«0r.
Ts5^ 2 piw '

' •••••’
.

;
.

:

/or- igvw.v-.-v:
.*

,, FAtRMRAD School; yeovil -

-

:’X ' ^niage,
• but In^llii

:

’1

.

Fof
1

^I^Sember^ 1982. aSSS&'

:• ;V: Coring date: i4tH;May..i9&2, -

• •• ' .„_=

R^MNH^^HdOLi^RtOGWATER
'

gi-1B mixed eofratehenehra, 1,047) ’
.

5®^ SfJS!
l

!
,
L.*

,
u*
oon « POMlble. B the Hea^ at the

oohooi wtth edrrictwjm vitae and names of two referees. •
•

JSS® ®CHD0U TAUHTOfi ^
01-18 mixed oomprehen»lve, 830)

3aptemb».1982. well quallRsd Teaoher to take oharge of
siwo^ftjl Religious Education Department. Scale 3 or 4

j!^^j**j^Wv^^Wwiliia-l»y'-MS!lfeS!i>ar^'Teutiloq iciitl!.

‘ MteDLE SCHOOLS

seUYffiJ 9®^SSSS1
di^AT0? : F0

p,
^ e«DL!BpEa,

^ead’^'
Ul

°:
*0

:'

1
'
0
^!'

GHBDDAn'- >

-

;

i ’h ,

i.ku:k8Tbrhiiiiir

Till. liHAMMAII MCtUHIl,ANI* COMMUNITY
,

ctii.t.r.cir.
.

III! trtnwnll Uiia,|,

1 .
Inlui,

'"rror ili«, iiriiaiilnatluii of
ni<i-iiiiilnrv i>ilin till 111 ,

.

Uiinor 14-IM
.. Hull 1 4 an
HUMANITIES

Kiiilr I

l(n<iuirr,l fur Auiiunl
Jj-arlier of IntnnraiPil
jlumanltlcA to U.S.E.

» ila tails rrom the
I’rlui |,ml. Lul tcrworllt tip.
B"r J Hrlmol. lllttnsWell
Ituntl. I.uttprworih. Lnlcs.
Tel: Lulinrwiirtii 4101/S.

Ai>i>ly linmndlalniv <,«,
Niiiiis 1 with full iiurtli-ularsami iimuc* ami aihlressns

Ijvi: rnfri-un* Itl.A.K.I
<439331 133333

Mathematics

Heads of Department

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
ARTHUR MELLOWS
VILLAGE FOE.
lloliistdii Hand. Ollutun.
Pflinrbciruunli, PE6 7.IX
Tnl: Pnterbiiriiitiiti 253233WarJan: Mr. I..V. LiiwIimim.
II. A. t.omnrohrnalva Co-

ilt,
1
.
8
ry5o

rn,,ao

I D*8£ !*-
1
*

Ffnli6 WmSS
ISrala 41. Riu.-ontly comnlotod
piirpoeo-liiiilt mo thamat (r*
aulto. EsinbllsImJ enuraos to
C.S.E.. ’O' nnJ 'A' levels
la.M.P.i Possibility or asslst-
anca with houxna In appranrl-
ata casaa.

Application forms and
furtliar details available from
tha Warden, at the above
addreee is.A E. 1st class).
Closlnn Halo Tor receipt ofHAW™ 8 ,4th Muy

iJhh

rmSSS

•nil. five staff
l15*M «S25

built suite of *2 t&Zcurrlculnr cnm^.0.0*1 iSI
tlloludlng IB u

bul ItsuHeof
currlculnr oomm?,0*1

5e ?,s»r

Taw s&Sigluada b* t.i.olf^

cumpfet^VorMf Mr,

HBRTF0RD8H1BE
COUNTY
!ch4^l^S®»
y.T.v°iiir«sr-“»

(Scale 4 + London
Bllawanee £213) ioW
tuffed de^srtmscew

. ups. BMP fallows W
level. Cepacltv to onitH
traduction of’c ^
dies course an a
snare

teacher with proves rind
success In tns UscMu .Mathemsilcs to ill Inik.

PRIMARY HEADSHIP
ST MARGARET'S C.E.V.A. PRIMARY, TINTINHUU, M
YEOVIL
For September 1982, HEAD for this Group 2 school

Application form and details (S.A.E.) Irom Ihe Staffing (I)

8ectlon, Education Departmenl, County Hall, Taunton.
'

Closing date: 10th May, 1982.

PRIMARY DEPUTY HEADSHIP
HAMP COUNTY JUNIOR 8CHOOL, BRIDGWATER - _
For September 1982. DEPUTY HEAD, tor this Group 6 Khw

(plus special priority allowance).
. _ . , ^ u . . ^

Application forms and details (S.A.E.) Irom the Head a w
school.

'

Closing date: 10th May, 1982. 1

,

PRIMARY
8T GEORGE'S H.C.V.A. PRIMARY. TAUNTON ,

For 8oplember 1982, Junior Teachei' .with

Language Development throughout the senooi. twoe < .„

suitable oandldate. „ . . . n. lh.v^Mfe;
Aj)pllMnta muai be communicating membera oi

Applloailon form and details (8^*
l,,

the Govemore, Tha Reotory, Blllotfleld, Teunton TA1 wn...

Cloalng dale; lOlh May, 1962.

8T JOSEPH'S R.C.V.A, PRIMARY, BRJD^A^PJS^
Pof September 1982, Teacher. Scale

abRIty to take responsibility lor the
^Krfiflina flS5Stout the sohool. Applicants must pr

®f JJUwfl-
os. and consideration will be given te

AppIlwSon lorm end details (S.A.E.) from ihe HeedP***^
Cloelng date: lOlh May, 1982.

SPECIAL SCHOOLS
Primary Support Teachers 4.

Applkuuhxw are «ou{ht Irom qinlllecl

experience, or wUllngness to win In wot
‘JJ’

.

pupils In schools In various parts of thePJffijfv^ t&tfW
For further details see advertlsemenl uncsr ;y
seollon. • ..

'

ELMWOOD 80H00L, BRIDGWATER A
For September 1982, Teacher, Sca'sJi^J
altowance, tor children with Ifiar^.lOOjhlldren with teaming

sohool; Claw responsibility for chlldreti w*re'.,Cpl i

Plenary w^teynd and / special
. ;

school -

^Xa®lomi and detalte (8.a!e.) from
the

Cl^ tte^V.lOth May, 1982.
;

MONrroN;Plii<^ 8CHO0L, TAUMIW

:,Two Teachers

• ’• 1 1

iuaout.q9Y)., i-. . . i V.:-.

fasti*.
Full delano and -appBoaUon fonh (aA.EJ 1 *% %
BOhOOI. '

(

J.IV. ,11L 4000 . .
•

miner an.enacran anwui
i froni

Full detail* antJ -appHcatlon fonti (S^ E-) from

sohool.
'

Cloalng data: 14th May. 1982.

FA1RMEAD SCHOOL, YEOVIL 1

8-1EE8NM) A|.,. TaaOT

1 i'Ii i
J

1

**i

^ tihES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 30.4.82

JggSfimcB
rtBtiwsi —

KENSINGTON KENT
CARDINAL VAUGHANMEMORIAL SCHOOL
Addison Rond. London W 1

4

SSmkouoh or

IgfgffBNSCHDO1- >roR

Soli SfoV
f
°SogtnmUor.

MJI,r,
1
d .r/diMta h|ao OF

SSg£ 7 BKftmilfS" "f

to* io„tribute* to thn

(Telephone! ol 603 8478)
(Voluntary Aided Cuthollc
School for Boys)
(Roll: 990 boy*. 120 in tlie
Sixth Form)
Required for Snptember 19B2Required for Enptombar 1982HEAD OF MATHEMATICSDEPARTMENT. SCALE 4

Tunbrldu Walla DivisionANOLEY HIOH SCHOOL,
Craabrook, Kant. Roll idso
( Mixed l

i?S£?M%^JXEk’ A
,
T,c ° E-

The Head of Mathematics
will be aomeone who believes

Scale 2 Posts and above
CORNWALL

BARNET

,oi contribute* .to thn
«PVl

S*?hB BiiBlnoa* Kludlna

'*£f
k
Clt» m5s Guild! Conrans.

.n4 Cltir on
onrtlcl-

a' fa,*wasHtV-rass

C°°^ j in Vaara 4 und 3.
offtf*' -hca ecross tlio t-iirrl-

MfWf 1«• £'
’uv'o iwue in. U?o

culf™
I VurrlCliIum pppralael.

c^SUSSSu hy Inttor <uo
£t?j lad I°IIY I with full ettr-

and 2 rnforoon
JJ
w,

iUJ
V
HMdqilBtreBO. Tele-

lhn«* enaSlrlot welcomed.
L
hns*«^ Aa.I-tance with

An experlonccd graduate
teacher la reoulrod to con-
tinue thn development of this
well-entahllalied department
in which mathematics la
taught at CHE 'O' . 'A' and
OnbriUgn Entrance level. Tlio
school has u record of very
goad academic results In
innthomailcn and. at the other
end of tho ublllty range, a
very supportive romedlal de-
partment.

Applicants are naked to
cautuct the Secretary for ep-

LONDON BOROUGH OFDAnNETORAHAMB PARK SCHOOL
Corner Mead. Graheme Park

atrang emphasis expected, onthe class teacher's role In

Way. NWS
01 903 7111. Mixed

Mathematics teaching. Six rul-
ly equipped Mathematics
rooms, with the ready availa-
bility of Kent Mathematics

Comprehensive. Roll 600
Sixth form 60.
Required September 1982,
toncher ol MATHEMATICS

Project materials snd a good
trndltlon of 'O' Invel and
C.S.E. success.

For further details, plaasc
write to the Headmaster.
Closing data for application la
one waek after the second
appearance or this advertise-
ment.
-HflEPWAY DIVISIONTHE HARVEY ORAMMAR
SCHOOL.

plication farm* and to note
that visits to tho school are
warmly welcomed. (42B92)

(Scale 2) who can give con-
structive help with computer
studies and A level ( Maths ).
School has an RM380Z Micro-
computer i with printer) and
this post will present an
opportunity for a teacher ta
gather valuablo career experi-
ence In this rapidly develop-

Folkestone. 790 boys
Headmaster: B. Weller. B. A.
Required for Septomber,
Head

_
of

.
MATHEMATICS

(Scale 4) to lead vary success-
ful department, which has
much A-lovol work.
.. Apply hy letter to tho
Headmaster (from whom
further details on requast),
enclosing curriculum vitae end

RED HILL SCHOOL

aa^dimam
Charlton Court, East Sutton.
Nr. Maidstone, Kent ME I 7

PPINO FOREST HIGH

tomscm*t Oerdsni
. .

STS^^MeMATICS

Sts* n-n^y
raduote teschar. Strong de-
irtmipt with courses ror
uielale ranoo or age snd
bflhy. - First cues focllltlaa
it (omputlnfl. Closing data:

^Application forms and
-their details from Hsad-
.«ks« ff fnnlsrn rt B.n.R.

MATHEMATICS
HEAD OF DEPARTMENT(GRADE III)
required at Red Hill School, a
non-malntalned Special School
catering for the needs of S3
emotionally disturbed boys of

Ino and popular area of the
curriculum.

In approved cases assist-
ance may be given towards
the psyment of removal ex-
penses and separation allo-
wances.

Application forms and full
details of the post and school
will be forwarded on receipt
of S.A.B. (Plrst appointments
will also ba cons I derail at
Scale 1). Director of Educa-
tion Services. (46668) 135420

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
There Is a Removal Expenses
Bahama for out-County
appolntmenu

.

CAMBORNE SCHOOL
Cranberry Road. Camborne,
Cornwall TR14 7PJGroup No. 18
No. on Roll 1400
Sixth Farm or: 126
Headteacheri Mr. L.V.
Mostyn BAMATHEMATICS
Scale 5
Raqutrad Septambar 1982.
Daputy Head of Mathematics-

Applicants should ba well-
quellftod oraduatos. exporl-
encod In the teaching of
Mathematics and rurthar
Mathematics to advanced
lovel. An Interest in Compu-
ter studies would be userul
but not asnnntial.

Please apply by letter, in-
cluding curriculum vitae and
nomas end addresses of two

RSSEX
URSULINE CONVENT HIGH
SCHOOL
(Roll 7 BO) „Bf-ntwood.

MAD^MATfcS Scale 3 +
fringe allowance £213
Required Septembor. to toocn
Mathematics throughout the
scyhol. Approx [mate ly half
timetable will bo sixth form
work. Interest In Applied
Maths ensenklal.
Curriculum vitae and names

of two rerorees to Head-
teacher (foolscap S “ e
please). 146697) 133420

reforepB to the Headmaster.
(47621) 133420

HAMPSHIRE
BISHOP CHALLONERSCHOOL (RC/VA)
at. Mlchoel'a Road.
Baslnaatoke RG2B 69

R

II - Jo Mixed Compral

names, or two referees.
(43424) 133418

BERKSHIRE

MID GLAMORGAN
e
motionally disturbed boys of COUNTY COUNCIL
Igli In to 111nonce. Consider- EDUCATION COMMITTEE

sblo experience with O und A TEACHING STAFF
level courses le essential

Applicants must be able to
rospond constructively to the
needs of deprived snd dam-
aged pupils. It will be possi-
ble far title to be e residential
appointment and applicants
will ho asked to participate in

•trier ooibiib
Khir (foolscap
ml. i(6698) 133418

extraneous duties for which
tha appropriate payment Is
made.

Details on application to
the Headmaster. Red Hill
School. East Sutton, Nr.
Maidstone (0622. B43104).
(42386) 13341

8

(Mute
Application forms (send sae), are obtainablefrom the Head of the

Saool, (o whom they should be returned as soon as possible.

Aaiitance with removal expenses Is given In approved cases.
1 fiTQ TOMLINSON, M A.

HEADS OF DEPARTMENT
°^ El“

HEAD OF SCIENCE
Wm Sixth Form College

Obuwi Lane, WUnts.
hgM tor Septomber. 8ee Sixth Farm CoBegse Section.

8CALE 2 POSTS + ABOVE
lECQND-IN-CHARQE OF MATHEMATIC8 DEPARTMENT: 8CALE 3
i Crtgory's RC High

.
CrwwiMvffiue, Westbrook, Warrington WA5 IHG. Tel: Ware. 57408R.
jtotpiKpoeefKil Carnprehenelve. Opbum September 1981.

rttpondMiy For Comp^tng Expertonced end wedhquBlilkxl, pratemWy

don tonna and further details evafeble from end returnable to Ihe Reverend
C MtoUne, Chairman of the Qovamore, el tha sohool.

I
d*la 14th May, 1882,

KCONDIN MATHEMATICS DEPARTMENT; SCALE 3
Om Victoria Community High
Laifgrd Slrtft, Crewe
* wi qfiaWad end ntportanced Mathomaltos Qraduaie Is eouahl lo toao

Sft™. 1 1-tB Iovale up lo ‘O’ (end towards 'A') level and with leaching t

SfctiM to 'O' lavol, T
«•«<«• tom May, 1982.

SCW4.1P08T8
.* MATHEMATICS

a SS55BW ^LANQUAQ E8
(Temporaiv 1 yqar)

S
FfLllH8 PynprehenaNe,

'Rtiilhcalh, Northwkh CW9 7l)T.

WAND GERMAN^ vieiniinn

{v£n-(j-
w
X CoMpnhciuhv
Runcorn. Tel: Runcorn 631121.niMFiwrn iakvi,

1M2. twoposisfof FronohBndQOfmonwHh enaUilty to loach

School
frbne. Shevlr,Sbavlnglnn, Crewe, Cheshire.

sSS^nw* yp to ‘O' level In e wel-eqmppod dmartmonl
MaihamaUoa courses to

r
O’ arn C.8.E. level.

Who Comprehanstva re-organleed In Sopwnber 1977. 11-16 ega
•tpNiain aamlfuifll aurrouiXlincB.
Hid bo leiunad by 14th May, 1982.

B i COMPUTER 9TUD1E8

^53/3*7y-Malpes 480571.

S5 nftd 'A'lwel.
;

‘

sax
!*>.nwi

'

rei to 1982, mnwlette WM be adapted toi
emtoU the

^WWiM wffietaO TWe le e wpl etoaMahed eomprehanehw and
Woj]portunftyfot a waU-quilwfi and entarpitolng teacher-

COMPUTER 8TUDIB8

W tatter deleBi from the Reoletier ol ihe CeftoioWBh Sohool.

msaL;
far* Renoh In M

to Iw&a be in years, i 1
2.3and4.Rwi0fiandQarfn«n

SS?fte :

i9«i.

'

f}Sn.««0MPUTiNq

EP" ,
wttaffl^j^^^^^iarlmaTrt of Dvb epeetelteta Beale II port nvaJteWe

;

OOVVB DfBTRICT
COMPREHENSIVE 8CHOOL
Brynteg, BridgendBryncag. Bridgend
(REginkfeD FOR
SEPTEMBER, 198SEPTEMBER. 1982)
HEAD OF MATHEMATICS
DEPARTMENT
Experienced Oraduste In

WINDSOR GIRLS' SCHOOL
Imperial Road, Windsor,
BerkB, 8L4 3RT.
N.O-R. 690.
Required September 1989,
TEACHER OF MATHEMA-
TICS (Scale 1 or 2) according
to oNperlanoe. S.M.T. In
touoht at mein school level.
.An intereat In computing le
welcomed.

Planes apply for application
form and further details to

Mathematics, honours prefer-
red, to be raepannlble for the
ornenleatlon end tone hi no or
the subject throughout the

e Hoodmlsyaea (s.e.a.).
losing dace 17th May, 19B2.
irkshlre Is an equal oppor-
nity employer. 146139)

school, up to and inoludino
'A', 'S’ Isvels and Oxbridge
entrances. Scale 4.'
Appllcatlon forma, to be re-
turned by 12th May. 1999.
obtainable from the District
Education Officer, District
Education orflce. County
Council Offices, Sunny Bids,
Bridgend.

Canvassing Will disqualify.
W. Alwyn Janes. Director

Of Education, (43179) 1354)8

BERKSHIRE
JOHN O'OAUNT 8CHOOL
Hungerford, Berkshire
N.O.R. 890 <11-18 mixed
comprehensive)

tec-tVA, TuShiu'-
TICS (Beale 2). experienced
end wBll-gusHried . to _ be
second In Methemetlcs. This
post would suit s lively snd

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUGH OF

REDBR1DOE

enthusiastic teacher prepared
to contribute rully to the lire
of this developing depart-
ment.

Further details Snd applica-
tion rorm from the Headmas-
ter (S.a.e.). Cloalng date 17th
May. 1982. Berkshire la an

VALENTINES HIGH
SCHOOL

Cranbrook Road, Oanta
Hill. Ilford IG2 6HX

May. 1982. Bark

(?&1S8
opportunity amployDT

Telephone: 01-394 5608

Head: MIss^J^Thompaon, BEXLEY

Applications aro Invited
from well-qualified and ex-

k;1

™;;;, "„rf
a
-a

,

.”."d
r
s;

Mathematics wljlali bacom-
as vacant at - -

mlxud comprehanslyo
school In Bopiombar 19B2
because of tlie promotion

LONDON BOROUGH
ADVISORY TEACHER IN
MATHEMATICS AND
COMPUTER EDUCATION
This newly created post la to
roster and develop the ex-

borauso of
the prosont
1

* %'tdids
1

cpuri
red and there Is

a promotion

?

n£>B0.

,d
e
B
„
r
d

coursas are
re Is a goadorrered snd

tradition
Leva! work

foster end davelap the ex-
isting work in schools , to
advise snd assist with Insdvlsa snd assist with in-ssr-
vlce training snd to advlea on
the provision of appsratuS.ho provision of apparatus,
iquLpnusnt and teaching aiate-

Tho pdraon appointed will
bo attached to the Advisory

Applications by letter
with names of two rn-
rm-ens to be sent to the
Headmistress at the school

aervlcs and should be a car
owner.

rm-aqs to be aent to tne

&m“ns iwi?
“n°o1

The poet la on Scale. 4

SK,»?KSrMSrn,1‘”,

,>4J
l

ft'

wner.
Tho appointment la from
ptambar. 1982.
L.A.A. £498. Assistance

-

1 th relocation exponsss, lep-
I foes and disturbance. allo-

wlth relocation exponnss, leg-
al roes and disturbance allo-
wance can bo considered.

Further details snd applica-
tion forms front, the Chief

SURREY

Further details snd
tion forms _ front th
Education orricar for.

mrVJwn^ltl., S'
Kent, (463461

hoola,
Lfeatlon

Tnm
ilEAD *" OF MATHffkfATIC8
Bonio 4. To load a developing
tnuni In tho Methometlcs De-
pnrtntnnt. _ ,

..

tML.T./Hll’
T"{UU

WARWICKSHIRE
HARTSHILL SCHOOL,
Church Road. iWuliTll

BROMLEY
LONbON BOROUaH OF
cSaKlEA DARWIN.BOHOOL
{N

1

!6^Atf°* •

" H *,l ‘ K#|U '

baaed courses.

Hcuio 3. A sliltaoiy nuauii-u
and ontlninlostto teach ur re-
quired to toko a?

.5”
'Fiii.iif

'

*

vlethomatlcs. .1
science at 'A

f Computer
lavol. Wall-
nstlca suite.

urn nvo ol^May.j
Inncgd intDKB.i *

Allowance. Beals
auttable appllcsn

Further, enqulr

WARWICKSHIRE«^T
K
H
enPo°r?^

uuniuihniiuiiD| •• r _ ™’|
addressea of .two odu optional

nr*u&r
j? rpnr.

mprehenelye

dva^8

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
M11.TON KBYNE8 DIVISION

DALE SCHOOL -

rova. Newport P^bpeR

from the lload et the

WOLVERHAMPTON'
borough council ••

EDUCATION COMMJTT^B .

RJ°
r,°
r“S fepAftbar.

1 Kad of^lSatnamat
tics. . ,

'

tanHal respop
ovel work. Si

YH* school la . situated oni
a

mast attraatlvo aita •Juit. out-
jsde the • new. city of Milton
Keynes. Asslatanoa with rp-
movel expenses and rtontod
houeina .. la available ._inhousing . Is

.
available in

approved cesua and there lx a
wide rdnge of houalng to buy
in the. area. .

. , -Application • ,°JCnlfi' ' , *I
'J

further de tells available from
the Headteacher. M Colt. HA.
^re?ipt of a fcoiafap^^a.s^

Applications are
from suitably ausi!fled sad
experienced Vtaanbers for

this senior position. The

SeSSltaW.* wijj a f«J> -g;
|*y range Intaxa. ,

Sir"’’

Effli "advertisement. (SAB
plaaso)-

CORNWALLVBWfjq^
Sohama for out-County

lSoe'sc^ool, SunrlBlna,

.

Looe, Cprtlwdll

arafenW
,Hendmesteri Mr J. Bond

Second in mathematics

ilverhimptod . *
.

wlth.auIts ble oxpqrience ro-

aulred for September. LS8S,
to teodh .

MalhBrnatlgs and
Computer .Studies to cpE and

. o' level: To aeslst lhe IIpad
of DsparMnont In • nla outlet.

• Tlie' acnopj hag.: a rReeoarch
•- “Sftija- appli faS> IpHer. lti-

1 . t C|udiag qurrlciilum .
vltaa • add

S Mixed Comprehensive
. 960

Required September. 198a or
earlier. Scale 2. TcschBr of

DERBYSHIRE
ECKINOTON SCHOOL

Dranflald Road,
Ecklnqtoit, Bherriold. S3

1

DBR

Mathematics to ^e second In
Dspsrtment.

Foolscap e.a.e. for dotalls
to Hesdinastar, Closing data
7th May. 1992. (47876)

133420

11 - IB Mixed
comprshenalve NOR 1 220
For September, toucher

of Maths Scale 2.
KENT

Application forma and
further details to ho
obtained from and re-
turned to the Headmaster
viSf esrh&'?*lnQ dDto

COUNTY COUNCILSWALE niviaigNWESTLANDS HIGH SCHOOL
Sttclngbourna.
Co-eduadtlonal achool of 1580
pupils 11 - 17 years Fully
comprehensive In first two
Required for September 19 88.
Bxperlancod teacher to be
second in oharos of Mathema-
tlce Department and to have
apaclal responsibility far com-
puter Btiidlea. Ahllity_ to
fcaech Mathemetlce and Com-
puter Studies up to C-8.E.
and O.C.E. ‘O' Level obxbti-
tlnl. Knowladge of B.M.P.
Mathematics desirable. Scale
3 poet

.

SECONDARY SCHOOL
Whltatable CTO IPX
Headmaater: G.E. Pika. D.A.

Derbyshire County
opppr-Councll la an equal nppe

tunity employer. (44077)
1 334

DUDLEY
METROPOLITANBOROUGH

THE BUCKPOOL SCHOOL
Drlerley Hill Road,

Wordsley, Stourbridge.
(Camp. - 990 bays and

girls on roll).

Whltatable CTS IPX
Headmaster: O.E. Pike. E11-17 mixed Roll: I1B0

Pike. D.A.
: 1 1 BO
September,

For Septembor, teacher
(Scale 3) as second In
Moths Department. Ability
to teach tradltlonsl/mod-
ern maths end computer
knowledge essential.

Required for September.
1 BBS a Deputy Head

.
of

MATHEMATICS (Scale 3> In a
depertmant of 6. An entar-
pntlna teacher Is tought with
good qualifications and ex-

S
arience, able to aohtrtbute
> organ Ixatlon end devalop-

Ap plication farmt/di-
tlsls from, and returnable
toL the Headmaater.
(4V6S1) 133420

manta . In Mathematics and
willing to make a wide .con-
tribution within e large
school. Every encouragement
will be given to make this
post an appropriate. stags for
further promotion. . .

EAST 8U8SEX
COUNTY COUNCIL

Applications by letter with
curriculum vitao to the Head-
master at the achool rrom

UPLANDS COMMUNITY
eOLLBGE

whom further details may be
obtained (e.a.e. please).

idhurat. TNS BBA
Ixed. Comprehensive, 11

IB, roll 690)
8

Required September, 1B82
Second ln„ Mathematics Do-
pertmont (Scale 3), at thla ru-
ral school. Tho aucceaaful ap-
plicant could accept rsxponit-

SIMON LA N nTONORA^MAIt SCHOOL FOR
Vountary Aided. Controlled

ral school. The successful si

H
“ leant could accept raanona
11ty for Computer Studies

.
Relocation grant* avnllsb

/ountary Aided Controlled
leleetlve School.
lead master: J. Harris M.A.
Cantab)

. Relocation grant* available
in approved dSeoX.

Application forme
.
end

S
ra°t?i^Mp.r,rim i^jjK

2|5?.
n
f?e

,neSSBSaBm
Mathematic* In yanra I to 3.
Tho successful applicant willThe aueceesful applicant win
reaulrsd a strong commitment
to the maintenance of manto the melntenanae of man
ncDdcnlc standards and tlie
post will Include ubatonttel
ehero or the tench In
'ST end Open Scic^o*larshlp

ENFIELD
LONDON BOROUGH OF

level*. Thera are at present
about 80 boys studying
Mathematics in the Sixth

Bm6n?pn SCHOOL, ‘

‘

Mathematics in the Sixth
Form, end there Is a strong
tradition of Double-Mathema-
tics to. *A‘ level. ...Applications by letter with
Curriculum Yltee and the
smea and addressea or two
ifaroes toi Tlio Ileedmoater,Middx I

Roll 1 ,*

Toi NoiRequire
nVS?*-360 3*19 8 *

ulrod for-Boptemb
a?.mrecdd B^sxvfcM
( Scale 2) to. Join n successful

n
eparimunt In this wall oatab-
shed Comurehoitalve eehool.

Work to Advannod level ayall-

Slmon Lanotcm- arqmmnr
Scliool for Boys, Neaklngton
Road. Canterbury,- Kent CT4Canterbury,- Kent CT4

JDGE WELLS
IWN COURT SCHOOL'

able, Intereat
welcome,.

. .would also ho

In camputlna
Couel oferation

appointment at Scale 1 for
nnwly qualified candidates.

London Allowance, £498.

8ANDOVVN COURT 8CHOO
njackhurst Line, Tun brldas
^Orou^l 1 (Mixed Roll 1070

Laquired /Or September 1992.

Conx.ldarsttdn given to exalat-
ance With removal, relocation
cotta, temporary housing and
two homos allowance.

foBflhar toCOMPUTER
September last,
take cherpa of
STUDIES and to

tench MATHS. Scale 9 (pose.l*
unity of. Sonia 3) for suitable

mot allowance.
[cation forms (Tool soap
obtainable from the

Ulllty of. Sonia 3) for euttn
cnndldate l

,

Please apply by_ lotLer

Head Teacharr. for rqturn as
toon as possible. (4675QJ133420

Please apply by_ letter to

R
oadmesi-er at the School glv=
ig name* end addresses ofino name* end addresses of

KS...

. Further enqulriee welcome.
Including yaunqor toSrher*_
proporlng for' first, poit.

Anely by lettor wltn fulj •_ LONDON.BOROUGH OF BRENT
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

- MULTICULTURAL EDUCATION

(i ( COORDINATOR ofTeam (7posts) of
CULTURAL LIAISONTEACHERS

;
(SeniorjTe^cher Scale)

(2) CULTURAL LIAISONTEACHER
(Scale 4)

. (3) HEADOFCURRICULUM
DEVELOPMENTSUPPORT UNIT

;
(Senior Teacher Scale)

(36 hour week, Offlows Conditions of Servlet)
1

AfyillcfttleftB are Invlled irom qualified, axpeitenced and
p6rnmlHed teachare for. the above .three, posts, which are.

qValtabte f/iom September 1082. i .

Candidates for
1

boats -1 and 2 should have Intimate knowledge
of the perepectrves of ethnlo minority groups, They should be
experienced In dreating : oonladte Within the community pnd
must have the ability to support schoola tn the translation of

communtty percepUons and: resources Into curriculum polio)/

and practice.
'

Post3 Is lo develop' and lead a Unit of specialist alati that wtU be
established In September next The Unit will function Irom a
centre giving support to- schools In the development of their

- approach to education -for a multicultural society.. . .

Brent fa fundamentally commuted. to‘ muWcultural education.

- London allowance of £7$9 per annum Is
.payable. Applloailon

forms (eae) obtainable from ihe Director of Education, PO.Bpx
- - vlV Chesterfield House, ;9 Park . Lane; .Wembley

,
HAS 7RW

returnable within 10. days.
’
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SECONDARY
MATHEMATICS
continued

KENT
THE JUDO SCHOOL
Tonbridge TN9 2PM
Required In September at title
Voluntary Aided Dnmnur
School of 730 boya q araduete
to teach MATHEMATICS up
to end Including London *A
Level and Oxbridge entrance.
Salary dopandent upon qual-
ifications and experience, but
new entrants to profession
considered. Willingness to
help with Dnmoa. CCF or
other activities welcome.

Apply tq Headmaster (no
rarraal with rull details and
names or two referees.
(451 95 ) 135430

SECONDARY
SCHOOLS r

CAREERS

Heads of Department

ISLINGTON GREEN (SMI
Prebend Sired. Nl
Tel: 01-320 Mil
Roll: HO
Hendm(alien: Mugarct fcladen

Re-edwrtitmtnt
Required tor September. Head of
Careen Education (Sale J). Well
equipped careen room and office.

Careen education provided Yean J-

7

mainly on S withdrawal bads. Work
experience prugrarcmai ifa Involved.

SOUTHFIELDS (SM)
JM Mertoo Road, Vtaubwonh. SWI8
Tel: 01-870 0171
RoQ: 1X0
Hetdmuien Roger Wood
Required from September 1982 - Co-
ardraitof of Careen Education (Scale
3). Thli la s' new pon requiring an
omhuilaidc loedier to deraktp all

aapecis of careen education end design
Ihe programme far careen which si
pieaeiU Ii limetabled from Iho lUrd to
lbs seventh yean.

COMMERCE

Head of Department

PARLIAMENT HILL (SO)
.

Htataaie Road, NWS 1RL
TeTTBl-WJ 7077
Rotf: 1200
Headadwrem: Mia J. MeKoen

'

•• Rewired Rom September 1982. Head
oT final oem Stadias (Scata 2) - able to
offer Office Prtcitco. Commerce. Bnri-

•
• neat Slndlca at CSE/O/A Level, at m l

w RSA Conner. Thli.poti would mil
aomeona wllh drive, rnihiutetai.-. iho

to mtahH* links «Uh other De-

r
itmentn and a wHIInguitss la Lake pari
oti( crctllng new Vlih fata develop--

-l;.- menu.

Post of Reaponalblllty

k(ODROOKECSM)
CoralH Road. SJu SEP
Tel: 01458 2211
MUilbSl
Headailumi: Min I. Shspharriton

.

Raqaireil from September. Second-Mil
Cbarja-of Dwlnen Siudlcr. Seals 2.
Apnlicanls rhoold he milxMy quatmed
and experienced In Builneb Sludki
willi a particular Interns! In Economic*.

S'wScaTubjeeii are taught qi
A. 0 ( CSE and RSA kvfU. 'r . .

Part-time Pqst

: t rFURZpi

^
Welham Road, SWtf 9pU . . .

*!';iwi:-Mie
™

i

'

r - Hcadmuicri J. A. PMIIIp*
Required from September: a jwn-ifrao -

” Im™ of BuiinfiH Studies. to teach
'. Office Practice and Typewriting In Iho
-v 6th and 5th yean. Tbe pou win lu
’ Ksaiont by oCgotlnBon.

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTV COUNCIL

f

ILLIAM PENN SCHOOL
lepherda Lane. Mill End,
Ickmanaworth
squired Saptomber, Taaeliar

to be 2nd In the MATHEMA-
TICS department. Scale 5 T
tondon fringe allowance
£315. The department runs
couraea nl 'A' O 1 C.S.E. and
Harta Maths. Certificate
levels and alao examination
couraea In Computlno. It haa
Its awn suite of roomi lnclud-
ina a compuiino roaru end bus
developed clone links with
local primary achoola. Tlia de-
partment ib a lively one and
works as a team.

Apply to Heedmaater nlvlna
curriculum vltna. names
addreaaen end telephone num-
beri of two reforeea na noon
an possible. Please enclose
l.a.B. (47243) 133430

ENGLI8H A8 A 8EC0ND
LANGUAGE

ST PAUL S WAY (SM)
Shdmcnlliid Close. How. EJ
Tel: 1)1-987 1H83
Roll; 930
Hoadmuicr: Mr M. Bannister
Required from September- Sale 3
Teacher In charge of ESL. Experienced
wall qualified penon with irony in-

tcreui In the lutorial and academic
needs of ESL pupils would be an advan-
tage.

GEOGRAPHY

PIMLICO (SM)
Luptta Street, SWIV3AT
Tel: 01-BM 0881
Roll: 1500
Headnuilar: Rods ay Usher
Required from September 1982. Well
qualinad to leuter be 2 i/c Geography
Depuimenl (Scale 2) In a department
that teaches ihpnjghoul the ability

Tanga np to and Inchnflng largo A level
group*.

MATHEMATICS

Hoad of Department

LONDON NAUTICAL (SB)
61 Sumford Sited, BtacMrlan. SEI . .

9NA
Tel: 01-928 0801
Rolli 517
Hcadnunter: Mr P. Hobson ‘

Required from September 1982. WoU

Slimed and experienced leicfccr a*
ad of Mathamdln Department

(Scale 4). AmUciui* should have sue*
awful eipcrieAce of leaching mathema-
tics to children of all abllfiiei up to A
level and bo prepared to dewlap
npprapriitc courses far pnplfl of nil

nges anil abilities.

8cala 1 PobIb

BURLINGTON DANES CE (SM)
Wood Lana. WI2
Tel: 01-70 2182
RoHi 1130
l [cid mutter: K: J. FyffaSfl bom September. -1982.

fttlci Teadiqi. 'Scale l. Well
I teacher, perhaps seeking fltsi

optwfahiwnt. wills an fpiaicM either In

tievtloping mathematics prunes far loss
1 aWo cUMxffli, or In (Cichlnt to A level.

' Apply by letter to Iho Head giving cv
- and names and txkfjcuu of Two ref-

.
Rees; .Closing date 14th May. 1982. -

ENGLISH

T WOOLVERSTONE HALL (SB)

'

. Boanfilw-
Nr IpjvSA. Seffatt. IP9 -IAZ
Td: Yteolvemcuie »1 •<

'

Roil: 363 boya
- HeadniBsier: Mr R. J. WooKeit '

— Requited from Scwerfibar 1982.

Maihenuiic* Teacher - Srtlq 1. Singlo.

RfiWlwl tfwmtiiodwlon nyanahte-tof-

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
East Tlldlnp DIvIhIou
MATHEMATICS TEACHER -
SCALE 3SOUTH HOLDERNEBSSCHOOL
Preston. Hull. 1IUI3 8U2
(Co-educntlonal
comprrhanslw I I-IS: N.O.R.
i«ao)
Required for Soptoinlior.
1983 , ail eiperleneed nradu-
ato to art aa second |n the
Mathomatlca deportment, to
share the organisation unU
Plannlnu or the department
and moko a major contribu-
tion to ’A* to vii I touchlnu.

Application roriiis
,
and

further details ora nvnllnbla

HERTFORDSHIRE

COUNTV CUllNt:il.
North llortu. lHvlslnn
THE KNIOlITti TEMPI.All
SCHOOL
Pork Street. Iluldark. Ilerli.
Cruup 10 Couipr>-linn*iivii. c;i»-
odiiratluunl
Required fur Si<|itfiuil>er-
1982 o nruduiiin lur tli«MATHEMATICS r>r.|inrtiiiiiiit -

further details aro nvnllnbla
from tho Head of Lite school
(S.A.E. piuanni to whom cam-

f
iletod forma should bo ro-
urned by 10th May, 1983.
(46383) 133430

Scale 3 or Si'tiln 3, net ordl nil
to qiiallfli'Ulitinn nml
nncr. to be roHiiniisIliU- fiir
the dovelopmont of Ctiiitpntrr
Sturilen. and tliPintriMiiu-tloU
of courses fur nil inipllit 111

tho Lower .School, and hiip-
clallat roilruns In Iho nth
Form.

Applications In writ lull to
tho Hoad with iiirrUuluin
vltao, and nnmuit of Iwo ri--
forenn . (472181 153420

ilea
Inner London Education Authority

Qualified Machera are Invited to apply for the following posts.
Application forma and luHher details are available Irani the Head ol
the school unleae Indicated otherwise. Visits to aohools by
appointment are welcomed.
Inner London Area Payment (£769 p.s.) la made In addition to the
appropriate Burnham salary scale.

Unless shown differently, the closing date for applications la 14

days from publication.

All MGondary achoola In Uie ILEA area are organised along
comprehensive lines.

ILEA Is an equal opportunities employer.

MU8IC

Head of Department

WALWORTH (SM)
Shorndlfte Road, SEI 5UJ
Tel: 01-703 3431

Roll; 1260

HcadmMlcR N. C. Ure
Rtadrenhtmeni
Required (ram September 1962. Head
of Music (Scale 3) in bo mpamlblo far
MuriC ihroiigboui ihh iwn ilte school.

All pupUi in ihe nm three yean iludy
Muilc. and iho iub}eci la Incfudod n an
option for 4th and 5lh year puplh.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Head of Department

HJRZEDOWN (SM)
Wcttiam Rood, SWI7 9UU
Tel: 01-767 (HI
Roll: 1480

Heodniuior: i. A. Phllllpi

Requited September: a Held or PF.
ova anti Olih) Scale 4. Hie nicceufkil

cemlMiie wUI have ibo rtipomlblllty of
aatalgaiwlog the oahilng uperaie,
although dotely oporailuf boya

-

arid

d'H* dcpainnenu. Loiwqktcd Caodl-
uiici will be Invited iu vfilt i)m ichuol..

REUGI0U8 EDUCATION

; ?; ii £y$s> iS-.'j,! iV '-
-

; li-Vu."'!: •* . 'K?

i .
Post of Responsibility -

KlNGSLAND (SM) I

Sh&ckliSwell Line. E8 2EY :•

Tel: 01-254 8722 .. ..
.

Head piaster Designate: B- M. Slmmopa
Required from September I9&.
Teacher far Religkns Education (Scale
21. Additional Information concerning
the school and Ihe appolntraedl can be

SCIENCE

Head of Department

ST EDMUND'S RC(SM)
Si Dkineten’e Road. Hammcrunlih. WA
8RD
Tel: 01-748 1060
Roll: 700
Hrtdmuier: Mr J. E. Dylan
Required from September, 1982: lload
of Science Sale 3. An experienced ami
well qualified teacher to run Ihe depart-
ment wllh ipcdflc rcipomlbillly for
phyrica or chcmlnry. Couna io CSli.
O end A levcir. Picate send a.e.e.
Closing dale I7ih Mny. 1982

Poet of Reeponelbfllty

HAVERSTOCK (SM)
Cropland Road. Chalk Fnrtn. NW1

Tel: 01-267 0975
RoO: 1200
Required from September 1982. n
graduate chemist Acting Scale 2 re-
sponsible for leeching up (o A level nntl

(or advising on cbcmUuy wkMn Intt-

R
atcd courses. This vacancy Is fur otw
rm only becauso of ronfincmenl leave

but mny boeomo permanent.

TECHNICAL 8TUD1E8

WOOLVERSTONE llAli. (Sit)

nuanling
.

Nr Ipiwfth, Suffolk, 11*9 IA/
Tel: Wootvemonc jii|

Roll] 369
Headmaster: Mr K, J. Woollaii
Required from September 1933. Design
nml Technology Teacher - Scalo 1.

Slngla or marrfsd accommodailon avail-

able far aulsiant houtemasicr with lln-
waitco £261 pe under review. £I7M n«
allowance for 10 houra pestortl, 5 hours
exin-curriculAr ocilvliios weekly avail-

able.

OTHER

ISL1NOTON OREEN (SM)
Pretend Street. Nl
Tel: 01-226 B6II

irolirw iriiieh combines EntL

r duwe,'ite|ki
i aatyulatent.

ii Mndtn . f-, .

.

w. i.itxcwMn-
lUdlei. Seelo 3. A
i EogUrii, History
t Tand 2. hand-
otirced and oaiab-

ITH TEENAGE

fa
arid

tenter In leeching qf
lo .up io 20 wnmg peo-
e run untfdr ihe «u-

Serytow Drann-
Ba tough of Himmer-

Ai iho educ*[local

..--t ----- - pay ind CocxU-
Uopa of rinfre. Iha fuceessful applicant
Jflljte rirauted

.w work uhSil ihe
^^wcd.lte'TdWterfcolhseJtor rad.
to wpfk tlqwiv vfUh t^'QhKW and
olhar naff eiqqoyed.aa iho All

HILLINGDON

liriirtiltin, Mlilillnnns IIUlu *

a laVh'Vii rnVl*
!Ma “ a®» "•

riKPAUTLUMV-p 1 '\T IIEMATIf:s
!. .

.'T"‘I.NT . rvinli- S. |if>.
(Ill Irnl hniKnnilH-r. l’lSa. n
iirniliiulf- wim cun intikn u nsn-liir t'liiltrlliiiiliin |o ,i r»Ht ilc-vcliipliiii iln|inr tin mil. iirrfnr-ably ub 1 '- io n-nili ‘A’ Invol
RiHtiMb-H end/ur

A|*tillrntliiii ftn-inn rrmn u, l(iriMur nnliin to Um llrniliiilV-
Iri-nn of Mi,. Brliiii,|. Unlor
l-iMiilon A IlnwniK o I’uynlilo.

r!IB3!
1

(4741
l

0r
,a,h

15543(1

IIAMMLKSMriH l FNmi-
'Icevhcr In iherga (scale 4) required fur
ciiatdiihcil oil tile lupport unit serving
local Hh.vtU. The stall cmprlsci
Teach -In charge (wale 4), deputy (wale
31 and two teachers (wale 2) plus cleri-

cal aitlilante. The successful applicant
will be responsible for liaison with con-
tributory kIiuoIs nnd miter ngentics,
day io day management and ihe educa-
te'nnl nee. Is nf up lo 24 pu|Hls. l-.xpcrl-

onco of pupils wills behavmural dJiricul-

liei and timven admlnlsiraihe ability h
essential. Sec below.

LILLIE KUAD CENTRE LTD
Scale 2 teacher required to run Ihe
education unit of this registered Char-
ily. The unit, which Is based ai Osier-
Icy. Mien for the needs nf up io fl

secondary school age boys, mainly from
ihe Hammcrsmllh and Fulham area. An
Inieresl io crafiwork an advantage; ihe
ability to icarh a wide range of subjects
at all levels essential

Further derails anti apptUarUvi forms
for above three pout from the Divisional-

Education Offlter, {Rtf PFWl Dltlston-
al Office L il Nailing HUI (late. Wit
JJF. Telephone 01-727 KOI! F.s t 270.

PRIMARY
SCHOOLS

HEADSHIP

ASIIMOlINlll)
Ashmount Road. Ilurnscy tene. Nil
3DII
Appllcallnns uc Invited (turn suitably

rilificd and cspcrlc tired leathers for

headship ol ink sclirnil which is now
vacant. Roll 135 pirn 25 full lime
nursery. Burnham group 3 plus Inner
Lonthm nlknvunce plus 121111276 viciiil

priority alluwitiKo.

Pieate teml foolscap s u e. far applica-

tion fonts and ftulker tfektih hi ihe

Education Olftcet, HltiTXHFBA. Com-
ft llaR, l.imtum. \ F.l 7rn. ( lining dale

for ihe tettttn of completed applkailm
farms H May.

DEPUTY HEADSHIPS

CHRIST ClllIHLIl fls (JMUNI
Pciry Vote. ST23
Tel. Ill -699 5127
Roll; 194
Required from Scpicntbcr Deputy Ifewl

(Oioirp 4). |-([KileikB(l tcuitei. wllh

broad genci.il taiemis. pfrparn! u»

lake tin ucilvo pul In curriculum tk-
vclopmem. PniLiivIng ( ItrMUn prefer.

red. Clnsliti duiu (or appliiaiimis. i n-

liny 14 lit May. Aiiplknllon forms Irom
Mr II. II. Monro iCIoik In Ihe (inv-

entors). Al Pilcslflchl Rand. SI.2V Tul-

phone 01-699 33711

SOITTHWOLD (JM)
Deitmdd Ituad. Clapton. 1-5 9NI.
Tel: 01-HVl 4579
Roll: IK0
I Icurtmlslrcss: Mrs N. Slnck

Required fitmt September 19X2 (.ur-

renfiy fiurnliam Ontup 5 but l.dhtwlng

triennial review April 1982 will l«
Oroun 4. Experienced teacher who
would be eaitecred hi give a tend In.

«td wniribute to nil aspects ftt .the

school Organisation, discipline and curri-

culum development. Visits essential-

NURSERY
SCHOOLS

DEPUTY HEADSHIP

DOROTHY GARDNER (N) .

Dorothy Oanlner Centre ;

• RoQ: 40
ileulraliitrtri: V, !1. KoUen

. Required from September 1962. Deputy
Hand Teacher far ihii Group I school In

the Centre. Musi bo an etpertenccd

nursery irahied teacher committed to

(nieifallng care and 'education and
working Ta a ruuld-prbfesripnal team
Fonda must havo s fleiiwe antra

,
nod '» awlw to vrotk wllh aduln

- wen as Children. Visit* essential.

KIRKLEES '

Jl-f.
L
|ra ,

H1°H SCHoot

tiro Headmaa^ar at
l

«Jffg k
UlVIna ourrtoii.J.

1 U,t “‘te
tlnmlno two rafi^,a?*^g

SPECIAL
EDUCATION

BOAROINQBCHOtt

Deputy HflfidiNp

ffinssa*®-
RoO; 50
Haadaiutar WrOordo.Rn
Required fmm 5effMtef%,hg
dent Danny Hud teacher (km IS
Adwradq.dincaiKp'fe
lion desire we. Alkmace Slhi«ay
able far arnigc of TJ koto toM
add Ukxul dulks. An efottofalte
bedroomed houe ivtIUk m rial

die il slandnd ehirp.

DAY8CHOOL

Deputy HeacUiip

IIARDOROUOil Md-Arihdc

(All Ago) . •

lilthotno Road. IWkruy toL"!'

Tel: 01-272 57J9

Roll: 24 „
'

llradmltlrcks: Mrs Dirbro k^4 ,

Required froa Seplerite.lff^JJ

Head leiehct (aroaa 3Si Jg*
C456. Eroaloncs «rtlh AttW**;
Jusietl/liN puplH in attajjlj-g;;

crenee glvo io caidlditet
j

ma In Speriil cducatioa. WgJ*),
.llal. Phase pfcow l«,

Poet ol ReepomfcEf
,

,
... I . . i"

hfAUDlUY^anwg;
ROYAL HOSIffTAlKiW
I llkli Lewi* limiLjN ’K%.

Tel: 01-777 WW« HI-777 1"'
;

i, •.

Roll: W .
'}•-

'

iSd^MaiyatiJ^^
Required from fapM*
unnd tc»:hcbl»»fN- *Sj

,
|-ao

ira'wSSss!'-

perkneo wlllt

essential- ptasa P"f.F"....
upiHtlnimtoi- ;•

, ... -‘..j

. port’ofBM^-;-.-

FRANT COUlLr •

(GdueallOh). : ~ .

Assistant
,

icDcbers far Cnb uu -• ...

3 &

Scale l (« t^lTRa
fated cfEjre^-f
Lowdon AiN*?”-.

fieri' nifS
'

:SgaSrs,,,f
:
V: •;

^ times educational
supplement

S!
fantinuM OF NOR1
.—— WILLING

Churchill
lbicebtbrshihe

Renuut, I

UPI'EB
s*asf.'

r
!i
d
c

' _ >S
C
HMri. Markat

,
,Wfc«^«h?rS"rilen

l^?“he orontstoallon of

-""Education.
",Xlh

iy^wWuoHfted candi-

date-

e„rthar 'datolla from the
Apply Immodlatoly

llaiformal wim ^ul1 P°r :"“2? and nomaa and

ri
dl*y?

,
i

0
«
fMl
2H

rc
i
f
aS4ao

LEICE8TEB9HIRE

ENdUM MARTYRS H.C.

Aqaliy Lima, Lolcoator.Har.,voV’-
1B

p,a
B
S?/SS

d.^KS^
pirtamt of pranonl hol-
der, a oradUita to loach
C.S.B. ‘O’ Itotel "«* A'
level mathematics In thla
ichuol where nant A’aor

ftS’^ltpIte «ud
aJC

0* level uanrul hut not
aisantlal... Candidate will
bs t«peetad to taka ro-
tpoailbllliy for tho proa-
reu and cantlnuoua aaaoaa-
aant of a year group In
lowar aehool-

. further detalla from the
Maid. Apply Immediately

- too Carmel With Tull par-
ticulars and nemos and
udraiaai of two rafaraea.
IS.A-E.l. (43904) 153430

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

ROADS SCHOOL
tfitritford Road. Reads,

Northampton

»

RfOUlrad for 8aptembor
IBIS a aultably qualified

K
d akperlanced teacher of
ithemallca IScale 3 or 3>

It toll Afe' 11-18 rural
coeiDrehnnsl va achool
etfarioq couraea at CSE,

,

O' end .’A' level. Far an
•apllcant ah I a to offer
Computer Studies and wltl-
jftetaiocepi reaponalblllty
lor lha eubjoet. e Scale fl
Poet would be considered,
further datolla and ap-

a°.n.terrrc%8ft0
t

m ,ho

133430

NORTH TYNESIDE
METROPOLITAN UOUOUGHOF NORTH TYNESIDEEDUCATION COMMITTEEWILLINGTON HIOH SCHOOL
ChurchlllS treot , Wallaaud,NE28 7TN
Headteacher: Mr. D.A.
Renout, B.A.MrB

S
d
ca.

r
a
OP

3MATHEMATICS on Second InDepartment in this 13 - 18Comprehonatve HloH School.
CnncihtatBB almuld have
appropriate qualiricatlona and
proven teaching experience toAdvanced Level In Mathema-
tics nnd to C.S.E. and Ordln-
gry^ Level in Computer Stu-

Application forme and
further datutln era available
on receipt of o a.a.o. from the
Hendtpnrhar ta whom they
isliould he returned withintwo weeks of the appearance
oj,

.
thin advertisement.

1 4 7485 1 133430

NORTHUMBERLAND
PONTELAND COUNTY HIGH
Cullerlon Lane. PontclanilNE20 BEY
Oruup 13. 13 - IB
Contprohaneivo, 1120 pupils
Including SOB In Sixth Form
{Inquired from September
1982. a Tuncher orMATHEMATICS Scela 3. to
act on Second In a lerpe de-
parCtuent. Hlnh academic
quallfIce t lone and 1 qood ex-
pert tinen In required: There
will bo a considerable amount
or 6th Form teechlno In-
volved.

Romovil expenses and lode-
ino allowance may be payable.

Application rnrmt. roturn-
oble by 14th May, aond b.d.b.
to Headteachor <43272)

133420

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF 8HEFPIELDEDUCATION DBFARTMENT
NEWFIELD SCHOOLLeu Hall Road. Sheffield SB
9JP
Required for September,
1982 a Head of Methometice
Department. Scalo 4.

Application rorma and
further details may be
obtained from the Head-
teacher at the achool to whom
thoy should ba returned by

KHIK l0th
i Sm

SHEFFIELD

f
ITY OF EDUCATIONBPARTMENT
APTON SCHOOL

£iarwln Lane, Bherrield 810
Mathematics (Scale 3>

f
aqulrod from September.
BBS. a teacher of Maihoma-

tlca qualified to teaah across
the Ik - IB ago range. Ability
to teach Advanced leval sta-
tistics la essential, Also an
interest In Computer Educa-
tion would ba preferred.

. Application forms ore avall-
oblo from the Hoedteachor towhom they ariiouTtl be re-

iwup’iJu.k?"""'

TEACHING VACANCIES
REQUIRED FOR AUTUMN, 19R2

Stanleycollege

,

flfljwitetl).*

i %00Y8cate1

ARRpwaiArm

Avtmte.oflWarrln

WIGANDEANERY C.E. HIGH
Frog Lane, WiganWN1 IHO.
<13— IBmlxtd comprehBnsiva)

SECOND MASTER/
MI8TRE8S Group 12

WIQANWHRLBYMQH
Whitley Crescent, WiganWN1
SOP,(13-18 mixed
oOmprahBnsiva)

PHYSICS Scale2

saw™
(8.M.P,)8cale3

jE08cm«1

y^SScAlg-t (8.M.P.)

tei:
™w%toteadi 'O' level. .

' (gpssaa 1

^.

|j

»WuDIE8
-

; ,

LtrittirfB.;-.

J^?TUDIE8 .

Ste
l2£^^erieoc*lr»

».6 :

CHEMISTRY Soale 2
REMEDIAL8UBJECTS
with ENGLI8H Scale 1

HISTORY Scale 1

MATHS Soale 1

ORREUHOLQATEJ Al SCHOOL
fjktor^tofld, OfteH, Wigan

HEADTEACHER
GROUPS

WIOANSACRED HEARTR.O. *;

J4IBCHOOL
•

ThrostleneB!Avenue,Wigin
WN67A3
HEADTEACHERGroup fl

Ail appUcaUofi tofmaand further

parttcuteretortho above poate:

available from and returnable to

thBHetKtteattwrrttteeetiOQl. •

(SAE.pteEue.),

OlprilngdfM 11th May 1802.

MUSICSERVICE
ApptlcailonsarrilnvttBdfrom '.

suitablyqualified andekperienoed

Teacham, MubIocoDBfle isavere or

taakurtorawho hold bi

approprlale muatodrpWniB lorIhe

{olbwlnfl pBrmaiientfiill dme
appointment tor September:

Permanent Scale 3 poet

(a) Brass

(b) Woodfrindflecorder

(ojParouBdon
Application terms avallabte Irom

- anaretumabtetothaDIrectofol
• EdixatJon, Education Department,

GatewayHouse, Btandtehgete,

WiganWNtlXL ,

Ctosbgdale: 12th May 1982,

SHROPSHIRE
EOUCATION COMMITTEEOBLETON PARK SCHOOL
Orleton Lane. Wellington.
Tel To rd . TP 1 2AD VtoI :Telrord 448041
n,12

l,
l
r
,
ed

, * ror,
Beptombor for

tnia 1 l-l A mixed comprehen-
sive achool (N.O.R. 8331SECOND IN MATHEMATICSDEPARTMENT (Scale 3). Buc-
ceaaful courses in B.M.P.
Mathematics are wall eetab-
llshod up to and IncludingOfC.S.E. Level. The preeent
holder of the past has been
responsible for computer stu-
dies couraea for publtc ex-
aminations anda willingness
to take over end develop this
commitment would be an
advantage.
_ Application forms and
rurthar details rrom the Head-
master (S.A.E. please! towhom they should be re-
turned by 7th May. 1983.
<46414! 133420

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITBEQLASCOTB
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Sllvor Link Road. Olaacote,
Taroworth
Requited for Saptambor,
1982 teurhor ta be SECOND
IN MATHEMATCB DEPART-MENT (Scalo 3*.

Applicutori forms obtain-
able rrom end retrnable to
the Headteacher (a. a. a.).

All applicants arc asked to

S
ole that It le the County
ouncil'e view that It le de-

sirable for their employees to
he meebera of an appropriate
Trade Unton. (47438) 138430

SURREY
EPSOM COLLEOE
Surrey
380 boys (340 boarders, 250
day-boys) Sixth Form or 290,
including 43 girls
Required for September 1362.
Well qualified graduate to
touch MATHEMATICS
throughout the school up to A
level. Experience not ocean-
tlel. Accommodation available
for single person. Own aelsry
scale- Willingness to contri-
bute ta the activities of a
boardng achool essential.

Please apply with full curri-
culum vitae and tho nomas of
two referees to Headmaster,
Epaom College, Epsom, Sur-
rey KT1 7 4JQ. (46230) . _135420

WILTSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
LAVINOTQN
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
S^jyket Levlngton. Devises,

A teacher le required as from
September, 1982 to rill the
poet of Second In Charge of
the Mathematics department,
(Scale 3). An interest in tna
teaching of Computer Studies
is essential.

WILTSHIRE

Scale 1 Posts

BARNET
LONDON BOROUGH
ST MARY'S C.E. SCHOOL
Downsga. Hendon NW4
01-203 2fi37.
V. A. Mixed Comprehonslvo
Roll BOO. Sixth form 120
Required September 1982,
wen-quel Ifled MATHEMATI-
CIAN to teach (B.M.P.
course) throughout school.
Modern buildings end equip-
ment including microp-
rocessor. Scale 1

.

In approved cases assist-

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OFBROMLEYRAVENS WOOD SCHOOLFOR BOYS
BR^'Vk?

0*'1, Bromley, Kent
Applications ere Invited for
the post of MATHEMATICS
teacher ae from Saptomber.
1982. The main responsibili-
ties will be with the flrat
three years, although there

ence may be given towards Maths Department Is looking
the payment of removal ex- Tor an experienced teacher
peases end separation alio- who will be able to maintain
wancss. the high standard of teaching

Application forms and
furthor particulars from
Headmaster (8-A.E.) Director
of Educational
(46663)

Services.
133422

will ba some opportunity forpBE ‘O* level work. The
Maths Department la looking
for an experienced teacherwho will be able to maintain
tna high standard of teaching
already established.

Applications in the first in-
stance by letter to the Head-
master. Including, curriculum
vitae and s.a.e; Closing date:
ISth May, 1982. (4a801>

153422

BEDFORDSHIRE
NORTHERN AREA
ST. THOMAS MORE R.C.
UPPER SCHOOL
Vffix

cmr x - Dodford -

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OPBROMLEYCHARLES DARWIN SCHOOL

Headmaster: A.J. Doyle
Tel: JDadrard 4)201
13-18 Comprehensive. 770 on

Dlaqln Hill
MATHEMATICS graduate ro-

a
ulrcd from September. 1982,
ee full Hating under

roll.
Required for September.
1982. a TEACHER Ol^MATHEMATICS AND SCIEN-
CE, Brale 1. The succesRful
applicant will be roqulred to
work half time In each do-

f
artmenl. couraea sire astah-
lahed to ‘A 1

, ’O' and CBE
levels and a C.B.E. course Is
currently being developed. Six
Laboratories and five
mathematics rooms including
a Computer Room are avail-
able. The post la suitable for

Mettiemayca
above. (47BBO

i

BROMLEY

2 and
133422

probationary teacher seeking
a flrat appointment. Applica-
tions era particularly -Invited

&S85&S>P°ROUGH OF

PArasss™** school

Kent^H? 1*2Hq"**
Bl*omla*«

Required for September.
MATkEMATl2sAlo

H
'assist

teaching the subject through-
out the school.

Ploasn apply direct to Mis

DERBYSHIRE
NEWBOLD OREEN HIGHSCHOOL

Newbold Hoad. ,Chesterrield. S41 7LN11-16 Comprehensive.
Mixed. N.O.R. BOO.

For September, Teacher
of Mathematics. Scale 1 -

Application forms end
furtiier act alia to be
obtained from. and re-
turned to the Headmestor-
(S.A.E. please). Closing
date 14th May. par-
byahiro County Council la
an equal opportunity em-
ployer- *42860) 133422

DERBYSHIRE
DERBY SCHOOL

Moorway Lane, Llttloovor.
Darby

(1400 boya and girls)

Il - 18

HEADMASTER: B. D.
Bonger, B.Sc,

Required for let
September 1982. Scale 1
Teacher of Matherastira.

Apply by letter to th6
heedmaater with names of
two rereraee.

If am acknowledgement
of your application la re-
quired. kindly supply *
stamped add re a aed ,en-

Derbyshlre

Application forms . end
Turther details from the Head-
master. Please apply bn-

j5vsffy
- 8 AE

-- ffe*

BEDFORDSHIRE
SOUTHERN AREA
MAN8HEAD UPPER SCHOOL
Dunstable Road, Caddlngton
L.LF l 4PB
Headraeater: Mr G. Kallett,

N’.ft'.R. 1070 1 TQ in Sixth
Form-
Required for* September 1982
for thla well established com-
prehensive Upper School In

„ Please apply direct to the
Headinletreae at the school nnnn»B»..«Dwith full professional detalla DERBYSHIRE
Bivins lha names and nddrea-

tffgar
BctelngtonV^^tfflald

1

. 831

CAMBRIDGESHIRE il - la Mixed
NORTHERN AREA comprehensive NOR 1220

of’ai.ss-issiST: n'oiisr

a¥Hd
,,

fe"
r

.Ts ‘vGroup 11, Roll 1510. obtained from and ro-
HBBdtnnrhnn Mp tt n Rnrltar tilPOOd to trio Hoadmootor
MA lSpht?

Mr B C HBr«p
- fSAB pIobboI. CJooJnfl do to

Reaufred*
1
* far S.Mereh.r. Y4th May.

Council le on Equal Oppor-
tunity Emoloyar. (43254) _

Bivins lha names and addres-
ses of two rereresn. by 12th
May. 1982. (47590) 153422

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
^aRnTgH^J?nAdR|^oc
Peterborough Rood, Farcet,
Peterborough. PE7 3BW.
Tel: Peterborough 64071.
Oroup 1 1 . Roll

EiHnffir 1
Required fo«

64071.
10 .

I C Barker.

13342(5

COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Trowbridge _ _ .

Methemetlce Scale 3,
An experienced teacher IB re-
quired for .appointment es
ncond In the Mathematics
Department In this 11 *18
(Oroup XU, comprehensive
School.

Application forms end
rurthnr particulars from the
HBod Teacher. Clarendon

scale 2 may ba poealblo for a
suitably experienced candi-
date. The department la a
highly successful one with, at

?
resent over 120 students
a kina courses in the Sixth.
There would be teaching or
mathematics throughout the
achool for a suitable candi-
date. Teaching of C.S.E.
Computing may also ba avail-
able ir required.

Application forma are
obtainable from and return-
able to the Headteacher at the
achool (a.a.o- please).

..a°\‘!!iT.lr
T8h

.»wfc

end ahare In the teaching of
{nathometlaa toL ‘A* level.
Microprocessor feel 11 ilos ere
available. Strong Interest In
aomputlng would be an added
advantage.

.
Please apply by latter en-

aloeing curriculum vitae and
the names and addresses oftwo rsfnraae diroot to the
Headteacher at the , above
address (s.a.e. first olose).
Cloajng date for receipt of^etfon. 14th

CAMBRIDGESHIRE '

• Derbyehlre Cpunty
Council Is an equal oppor-
tunity employer. (44 078|

Application forms end
rurthor nnrtloulara from the
HBnd Teacher, Clarendon
School, Frome Road, TroW-

.
bridge. (Telephone • Trow-

' Sri
d
.K:ro.t:2fft-7463^sfeS8

BERK8HIRE
. ,

ichooL
THOI'OMIS1fV,B

Anifo\cr Road. Newbury,
N.cTji. 1620 (600 In 6th
form)
Required September. 19B2TEACHER OP MATHEMA-
TICS (Scale X) with 4 special
lb tores t in more Junior work
(B.M.P.) 'A' level (tradition-
al) arid, computer studies
teachldg. Would be offered, to
suitable oabdidete ' but. each

J
blllty Is not sssentlel, - An'
merest In .. extra-cUrrfauisr

activities, particularly hockey,
riigby 'and general studies,
would be en. aeaet. .

Applications with C.V. and
addrees of referee

_ SCHOOL
CtHIe Cathedral school)
Park Rond. Peterborough.

Muh.in.tli.,
’ 8 ror ffaptom-

her 1B8B. To loin a dynamic
»ury. end forward looking depart -

..h with good racllltlee, in-otn eluding those for computing.
ir ibis 7J1* "Wf*01 J" i.or,g
v+hjASa

2 Church of England4THEMA- Voluntary Aided Comprohen-
,(* !?va ,

s°hooi with Its own dlf-
>™HEUnh tlnntlve edmiasiona scheme. It

- "studies SSo
“n *0*d*,n,*° ' * forpi .Qf

' Applications ' b» letter:. " as
r/ffi M.“!! noon as possible, oontalnljio

uurriculuM
, vitae • *n(l . the

Rpmgs ollwo refrrew/to tho
y waedmaster,. Mr, J,. Bar-
acuaiei, croft, .rrom 'Whom further In-

c. «
d
d fas

°

bnte
AVON COUNTY

Bristol ...

For ®oi
teacher o
1) ls4 „tliroUOhotlt
Is the Prospect
teaching for a.ultab
oDiulftciai

I
aripty or courses at dlffo
oveft so sppl cents sh

stoto apocinl intafoat
school has several
C
?Pfc»so

r
’opply by lottgr .(no

forms) wlfli rull curr
vitae and the namas oi mu
s'srei-a.wibwrwiw

AVON

ISlKfev
Tel. Bristol (0272) .773661

' reuliitni "Msihometlc* in ’ tR.
combined Studlee Department

an
^BMOTSiiu (S.A.B0.

SKln^^me?

master (s.e
V 7th May. 1

an equal
ployer. (428

DEVON
Flesse sea dlsplaypd adver-
tteamon t on pego 98. (476101

133422

BALING-

Boyd AvonuT, Southall.
Kllddtaasx
Assistant Mathematics

offer Computer Studies and
Science would be an advan-

Thera ia a strong, ocean-
t ul Mathamatlce Dopnrtnient
vlth established courses to
CXPi ‘O' and 'A 1 levels, aa

rwl .
aa appropriate courses

or the lees able. ....London Weighting £7 39.
Application formn (B AE).

H"*d Bt Ab
ftoani

EAST SUSSEX
(JjOUNTY COUNCIL
HEATH.FIELD SCHOOL
ffifl B&jV"

referees, to Heed-

i-s^. “Jsstsi.

CORNWALL

BERKSHIRE
pBNBPlELD SCHOOL
Long loro, THehurat,
Reading.

Q
Segutrad

8
far , 1st .September

1982, in tnis six form entry
11-18 comprehens Ivo aahoq)

f
pUCATION COMMITTEE
here in rffemoyat ExnensnBheme fdr autiCauaty » , .

s^iisrHoov . ..

Loatwlttitai Road, Eodmln.
Cornwall
Oroup No 12
NO. on Roll 1400

Sixth Form of 150
eedteacherj Mr. A.H- • '

ble end relevant mixture or
the traditional and lha ;

niNur ,.(»*) Tel _ Reading
.

21660. .Completed rorma tp
pe iraturned aa eoon< eh poepl-

,
Ere. Btrkihlrv bounty Council

throughout the senpoi.- includ-
ing poialbly the Sixth

_
-Fctm.

.

Mathematics . Is.. - teuffht. in.

vtsfu.TCu
.Vu,

,
B,-Si"-

Vteaas . apply ,by : latter ,. In
1-

'

olpalng .
ourrloulum^ vitae and

namea.tfnd »addre«|ee^oT two
referees to. the HBfcdirieater.

.

(47620) .. . 153422 ;

i
.

1 CORNWALL .

BEXLEY.. J EDUCATION CQMNrtTTBE ..

m
Ho/lllr ”

' 1

.
,< .• CrpupfTlo' 10. No on roll 1

Heedteacher1 Mr. J.C.
Selective sAoo'In.e-^fathprtii- M^^flRMA+lcs Scale 1

'•*!*. Teacher. SMils IvteMuh
Inteiteiial*' nrbmotlon

fit rv-'i
”‘' ,J

(Comp rob anaive Mixed 11 >
Va, 1620 en roll)
Required .September. -1982.
Mathematics teacher, Sanle 1.
Successful candidate will be
reciulrad to teach subject to'
Ti levels. 1 . . « .

Heioontloh grants available
|n approved dasaa.

Application . forms' (a.b.o.
pleage) from .the Headmaeiar
to whom they should be - re-
turned Iminndlatelv- . .Tela- .

sags?

.

6awm
ENFIELD
LONDON BOROUGH OF
ENFIELD . .ALBANY SCHOOL

,

• •

Bolt Lena. EnrtaTd, jwUUdx-
(B form .entry Mixed
fefMr

3S§
nmtv*\

t%

TICS (Soale 1} to - cover
mtSafe AAowa ace . £ 49 8 . .

Heed Teacher; -to be 1 returned
ee soon ae' possible....

^.mV^P«oioi
T
4-o •

Sis? saW^-So.,??

ESSEX

farntera) _Southrolnster Rped, Burnhem-
on-Crouch.

.

\ '
J'- i:

1
'

•j

1

’}

1 .;*:
‘*3

BEDFPRPSHXRB

e,! ® gompreneni 1ve . 1.1

turn Vilas rod two.,, rriferaea
with ; fealeehana numcqr*.
Further dots lie on receipt or

mmuivv stamped addressed envelope.BKUHLEI • closing data two weeks after
LGNpON.BOROUOH OP adyerireomont.

LANOl|y PARK SCHOOL • .4---T --- — ;

B?«h^dei?Perk Road, s .

.* •
’*. r-'.V3DB

' CUMBRIA' f
' •'

•, •

biteiSe JteldeSf. Retired for «e^1jjr l®Ba. ;feS5jU *
!

:

M«d teaohorS 1 comPM»tlh®__E Teacher of Mnibn'Tietlca to (Mixed Comprehensive 11 *

courss ln training 1B*».JgK Join e strong dspsrtment. A- ,\V year*1 1440-on roll t -
. ,

ere welcome tqapb^- flF'H ', teVel teaching, (s. ay*l lablg for.
.,
.Required for September -1082

facilities BVBllRbia .fn* lW.9'y
a suitably quailriyi applloaiiti ... :

a teacher of Mbthem sjjfoa and

cornprehenilve. 1.200

luugi..
o liOBD

1 . € .MATHEMATICS 'Scale. 1.
'

-Renulrofl to Jain lively d
parunent with opportunity
taacn* full age/ablllty ran
With' poaaiblllty or "A lev

GUMBRIA

(Roll 100) i
-

Thlrd^venuo. Canvey Uland

Depart™ on t

Bnthuelaetlo Teacher required- excellent faclIUlre — good.«»r.,or rtow4y

^Sa|4t^aa Way. Golchaatby.

. :V.'wtIRmmU isl

Xdreaa to HaadteaHtior

'

earned . 1foolsnip ... »
. pieeea).

(
46710 ) . . ,13 < ill
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SECONDARY
MATHEMATICS

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
ST PETER'S HIGH SCHOOL.
Si rauil Road. Gloucester
Mathematic* brorher {gradu-
ate preferred) required for
September. In title II - 18
R.C. Com prohen elve School.
Poeelblllty or Sxlth Form
work for tullibly qualified
applicant.

Application by latter and
curriculum vltnn to iho Head,
master with the names or two
refs roes . Enclosing S.A.E.
(47429) 133428

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
MAIDEN KILL. SCHOOL
Stonohoiiae
(II • 18 mixed
camprnhnustve, 8BO on roll)
Required In September. Scale
1 teacher or Matlioniatlca.
Further dotal Is available

from the Headmaster to whom
latter of application and
names of two rerereea should
be sent as soon ea posslbla.
Enclose S.A.E. <46151)

133422

HAMPSHIRE
QUEEN MARY'S COLLEGE
(1 100 students)
Mathematician required for
September. 1982 to teach to
A-levei. All mambara of stafr
are appointed as personal
tutors as well as subject
are appointed as personal
tutors as well as subject
teachers.

S.s.e. Tor further details ta
Hie Principal, Quaan Mery's
College, Cllddesden Road.
?A*iW’oke RG2I SHF.<46673) 1 33482

HAMPSHIRE
THE WYVCRN SCHOOLptlay Road. Fair Oak
1200

* Comp ' N.O.R.
Mathematics with same Com*
putar Studies.

Letter or application with
full curriculum vitae, namesand addressee of two eduan-
jjsjg! mw? "nd

HAVERING
HA^ERtN0OROUaH OP

OF MARY

Upm 'n,,,ar '

Telephone: Ifpm Iaster 82660.Head teacher ; Sister St.

MATHEMATICS. SCALE 1required September 1982 toteach throughout the school.There will bo tho opportunity
or 'A' level work for a suit'ably qualified candidate. New

wa-XW
fereoe. Closlna date: 14 days
WvVrtV£mx?rnm\>ot 11,18

153422

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

London and Cambridge 30
(90(3 'girls, IBQ pupils In sixth
rormi
Required in September, en-
thusiastic Graduate Mathe-
matician to teach to Advanced
Level (H . M,P. end to Cam-

®yU4b“» * taught) ,

.

rWT'SI.., for „ Computing
{^London. rringe allowance pay*
' -Fla'oeo apply by letter to
J
h
f.
Hsadmlatresa With full de-

tails or qualifications, axperl-
enca end Interest* and namesand addresaas or • refereea.
Further details .available' on
request. (44086) 135482

' HILLINGDON
!-ondho,s;l?sssssh °-

<rS?ra.r&?,s,
cc5sou%,

> SCHOOL
d dloi ax UB7

(Number of coll 818 - 66
In Sixth Formi

ThereJ»«8 farm entry
mixed coinprahenalvo on 7Anbu.«.°M SM‘o. «

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTER
Scunthorpe DlvlelunNORTH AXKOLMECOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Wharf Road. Cruwlo.
Scuniliorpe.
Head Teacher: D. E.
Cornelius
No. oil Roll: 430
Required Tor September,
1982. TEACHER Ol*MATHEMATICS (Scale 1 ) In
this rural Comprehensive
School covering oao ramie II
to 16 years. The School Is
olaaaantly situated In a soml-
rursl aree between Scun-
thorpe and Dont'aator with
easy motorway access. Ap-
plication* will bo considered
from experienced tcncli nra andnew entrants to the prufas-
Bion.

Application forms obtain-
able from the llnml Tonchor at
tlia School to wliuin coin-

f
dated rorma should be rr-
urnoil no tutor than 11 th
May, 1982 If.s.a.o, ulonso).
C463T4

I

133422

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Scunthorpe Division
W1NTERTONCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Wlnitirton, Scunthorpe
Head Tnnchen D. II oun titan
No. an Roll: 780A teacher of MATHEMATICS
(Scale |) is required from 1stSeptomher, 1982 at this mod-
ern Coinprahenalvo School,
well altod in rural surround-
ings.
_ Application rornin anil
further details may be
obtelnod from Uio lined
Teacher at the School towhom completed rortns should
be returned no later Ilian
14th Muy. 1982 tr.s.a.e.
please I. (463 75) 133422

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
East Riding Dlvlalon
MATHEMATICS TEACHER -
BRIDLINGTON SCHOOL
BassIn^bj^RoBd, Bridlington.

(Voluntary Controlled
comprehensive with boarding
facilities N.O.R. 1200)
P“3>?)ped for September.
i 9Aa™ “ *ag«wr to teachS.M.P. Mathematic* In theUpper School. The successful
applicant will bo capable of
teaching to oil levels of abil-
}*>.-,c.a.E" ‘O'. C.E.B.. and'A* loyal courses are on tub-
I isned

.

Hoarding
.. accommodationmay ba available Tor single

applicants.
Application farms andrurcher details are available

from the Head or tho school
(S.A.E. p leave) to whom com-pleted forme should be ro*
MKWi - bv 10th May. 1B82.
(47271) 133422
HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Grimsby DivisionWALTHAM TOLL BARSCHOOL
Station Road, New Waltham
K’m'Tbh*-
No. on roll 1,430W°d

T^A
rCHE^P,0mb^MATHEMATICS. Th|. is

comprehensive school In verymodern ptirpose bull! premia-
oe in n rural area surroundedhyopen field a. It serves thedelightrul area from the Lin-colnshire Wolds to the East

^Enthusiasm end a willing-

Sc^o
l
.°a

P
r‘e
ny
-o
B
u^V.

nart IP l,'“

W. It's owii. suite • ofrooms. Tho school has a num-ber or micro-processors and
reinvent accessories as well anrelevant' accessories as well qn
U" “VV’ 1' computer terminal.
Pupils study ina bant of both

,,
nnd traditional

EJSS!?1n,7;lPB - 2 *h0 main
v

i.
hJ,rB t*»oy are,taughtAdyencod level work

"bitablyqual|flod candidates. .

Application forma andfurther information obtain*
?hI* tno H*ad Teacher at

Miobld be“ return act
1

within
*

1

2

th?B pJv ° rt/TaT4,

i
t
9

ISLE OF MAN
BOARD OP EDI

modern
one alto,
on,the

§§||gaFczH^%T
{?S(o„-

Mathematics Scale I
(Co- educational -

Comprehensive 11 - lfl 600 '

Bucklno^BtnahfrB harder, ,
with easy, access to London

• via tno M4, .

5&fPu"
^wholo -nga

10*0
P*rity rsnae (Inch

. sired). A
outer . 8

|E
fa

gt

dlaFa9/
|

a
i

^cac
a
.?a
P
r
TB
^f

Ral
t

pru?.
,rl" aB7OB Vvobld l»o

'hole -age and
is (including,work ..ir d»"

nergy or
.ra cons

aired)
Auter . _
Bo ing^di
oMt The so
an. advent

thuaFaem . niw bDnBiqarqamor« important than ex-
perience

, end the .postwould '.be • suitable for n
candidate

.
seeking hlsAtar'

first appointment '

Application forma
nyailabl* from and return
able to 'the Headmaster,
Please enclose a stamped

ISLE OF MAN
BOARD OP EDUV.ATIDN
CASTLE nUSIIEN II IP. IISCHOOL
MATHEMATICS bcnla 1

(Co-odiicatlonal
Comprehensive 11-18 HUE
on rail)
REQUIRED FOR SEPTEM-
BER. 1 BBS. Tcnirlinr at
Mathematics, Scale I . to
teach thronghour the ability
rnugn - the ability in offer
Physics Diul/or Electroulm n*
a subsidiary subject would Ur
a distinct advantage.

Latters of application with
fulll Currrlcuhim Vitae mid
the iipnirs anil luldrosnris nf
two referees should be vent
to tlio Heud master, Casllr,
Run hr ii High Hrhuol, Cust In-
town. lain uf Man hv Wmliios-
day 12th Muy. 1982. (475741

133433

KIRKLEES
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
8H ELLEN* HIGH SCHOOL
(Ref. 679)
Huddersfield Road, Shallcy.
Huddersfield, I1D8 8NL
(13-18 .Comprehensive 1230
pupils)
Required for 31 Auqust,
1882. a wall- qualified.MATHEMATICS teacher,SCALE I, to play n slantficsnt

R
nrt In teaching the subject ta
le lass able and remedial

student. Ability to contribute
to the teaching of 8MP and
Internal In the development nrcomputer etmiluti would be
helpful, since It is tlm pulley
or 'tho department tu atve its
staff a varied prournmmti If
possible.
Thu school oponed in pur-

pose-built prsmlsns In 197 4 In
a rural area to tlia south of
Huddersfield.
.Further particulars and ap-

plication forms (a.a.f.e.
please) from the Headmaster
at the school to whom they
should be returned within 14

KIRKLEES
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
KINO JAMKK'h -SCI1UOI
(Ref. A7HI
*t . IIidnn'H Onto.
Alinoiiilhurk. lluililrmtli-lil
HI 14 ft SC.
Due to Hticiiuitiiirnt (•niii.iriio
teurluvr of MATIII'MA I It's
-'iliilrml for 1 vimr Irnin 3

1

AllfliiNl . I UB2 in t ili li up In
'A' liivnl vtiiiiiiiinl. Tin- ulil 1 1 1 v
ta toiii-li still 1 st irt lit l hv ‘A

'

level Puru Miittiiuiiiilli s with
SlattsttcB »y Itntms t* ilturnblt

Appllratinn hv lutt«i- In tln<
first lustniicii. with rui-rli-ii-
him vltne inooihitr with I lip
names of twu referms. in the
linuttmaxlrr ns snun nx iiiismI-
hie. I 4SH0OI I.S3422

LEICESTEllSIimE

WIG9TON MACNA
OllTHLAXTON COl.I.r.tib.

Htattiin Itiiiul, IVtnsliin
Manua. l.oUrsiur.

Ill tho Lnli-pstL-rshlra iilmt
for the oruaiilaatinit ui
secondary niluratluu.

Uppnr 14-18
Roll I3U0

MATHEMATICS
Sr.alu 1

Rsqulrml August to
teach the whnlo ahilltv

E
anoe up to 'A' Invel.
.nnwlailga uf Cumpiitni'

Fiirthnr diitails (nun tlmHead. Apply Imnmilhuolv
(un rorms) with full pur-
tlculurn anil unmns nnd
addreasmi of two rttfurnoi

,

(S.A.E.) (42928) 133422

should be returned within 14
days or the appearance or thia
advertisement In tha press.
(42878) 153422

LEICESTERSHIRE
WESTCOTSS 8CHOOL
See main ad under Secondary
Scale 1 Science. (42914)

133422

KIUKLKKH
METROPOLITAN
COUNCIL
l1ovs

,:V i-ou
Ml - ih. 1 -int) ,iu rulli
t»l|lili-i-,| Ini -«<'|i|i>inh<ir I'lH-J

ii ti'in hnr fur Malliixiiiuli HM nlt* I . S.M. I*. Mu Ills ‘
|4

l^vrl. I lilii luiti In li*mui i i*ti f

v

fur nun vmr in tlm iirsi inxt-
itni-i- tlnrliin (In- vo-uiuiim-ut nta innmli i-r u| unit.

Auulli .ii Inn ftii iiiH fs.it.r.n
pIiMivi.i (ruin tlm IlKiMhniiHirr
In will ini ru ni|i Idr it fornixmust br ri'tlir Ill'll us sunn ns
tuiSHttiln. (43884) 133488

NORTH TYNESIDE
ft* V-T Ktl l'« 1 1.ITAN litmom 111
(IF Null i ll TYN1 SIDEEDUCATION ( '(IMMITTI'.t:MON ICS I'.ATI IN moilKcmmi.
Hnniiiuvllh- Ituml. Wlililrv
liny. NL'JS Dili

j

lliuiillnqi Imr: Mr. I*. II. Itrvnu,
B.A., M.i:i|.
Ilnqulri'il fur let Si-uti-iiilii'r.
I1IH2.

firnln I Tt:A(llr.ll nfMATlir.MATICH at nil (vuls.
I'lissilillliy uf 'A' I uvul work
for « ii 1

1

nt* I v iiuuliflnil i nudl-
ilutr. An Inturcnt mill nliilltv
In Coininitur Htuillnx wuulil im
u illvtluft mlvuutiMIfi.

Aiipllratlim fiirm* urc avuil-
ubln on rnrriin ul n.n.u. from
tlm Ilrndtiinrhnr In whom
Ihov nliniilil hr rmurni'il with-
in two wi-rks of lhu uppi'ai'.
nili'r of thin dll vi'l'l iNiinimi t

,

14748101 • 133422

SHEFFIELD
t.'irv of Kiim ii:i.i>
LDIIUATION DI'.l'AItTMLNT
YEWl.ANDN SCHOOL
Cronwlrk l.iinr. Nlirfflnld 830
3NN
nnqulrod fur Knplrmlmr 1982
o taaihur of Mniluunatii ».
Sen | n 1.

Application rormi* and
further details nrr availubla
from tho Head Toucher towhom tliny nhuutil hn re-
turned by Monday 10th May,
1982. 1434741 133422

TONAL SUPPLER ^
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Application forms for the following appolmments, except where otherwise stated, are obtainable from end returnable to
the Head Teachers by the dates stated. A stamped addressed envelope (A4 size) should be enclosed with all request! to
application forms.

SCALE POSTS
;

Secondary
Newton Abbot, Coombeshead
Comprehensive School
Coombeshead Road, Newton Abbot. Mixed
11-18 (Roll 920)
Scale 3 - Remedlal/Compansatory Eduoatlon
Required for September 1882 to take overall responsibil-
ity for the organization and further development of Re-
medlal/Compenaatory provision In all years. Closlna date
14th May. 1882. e
CrownhIH Secondary School

' Crownhill Road, Plymouth PL5 3SS (Roll 442)
Scale 2 - Head of Remedial Department
Required for September 1982 to be responsible for the
work of an established department and to liaise with
other subject departments. A knowledge of and Interest
In assessment and diagnostic procedures in English and
MathBmetlos an advantage. Closing date 14th May, 1882,

South Molton School and Community
College '

.

Old Alaweer Road, South Molton EX36 4LA
(Roll 623).

„ Scale 1 (Two Pqsts)
Required for September 1982.

(1) Environmental Studies with Personal Eduoatlon
To teach Environmental Studies In 1st, 4th end Bth Years.

. Possible opportunities for teaching Geography. Ability to
contribute to 4th and Bth Year Guidance programme,
ooverlng careers and decision making, moral end health
eduoatlon. Other modules welcome.
(2) Craft, Design and Technology
Ability to teacn crafts across the ability and age range.
Initial opportunity to leach mainly Woodwork with Metal-
work, Engineering Drawing and/or Design, Scale 2 post
available to suitably qualified end experienced teacher.

Pllton School and Community College
Chaddlford Lane, Barnstaple EX31 1RB (Roll

• 1262)
Scale 1 (Three Posts)
Required for September 1982 in this 11-18 comprehen-
sive school;

. J1)
English

Graduate to teach up to GCE 'O' level throughout lhe ege
and ability rande.
(2) General Studlea/Remedla! •

- -The major commitment Initially Is to a range of non-
examination courses in the Upper School. Soale 2 avall-

;

' able to suitably experienced candidate.

X (3) MatHfcmatlci/Physlos
Across,the fUll .ability and age range. Closing date 14th
May, .1982,

Crownhill Secondary School
Crownhill Road Plymouth PL5 3SS (Roll 442)
Scale 1 - History, Geography and 8oolal Studies .

Required for. September .1982 for a combination of these

-.^^ijpob-Bdadir PlyniouthjPL4.6HT(Rp|[ -

:

•^.Requited September .1882 to be responsible for ell bran-
j bhp8 of. Subject ; throughout school to 'O’ and W . levels.

, 5cale’2 may be available for suitably qualified and ex-
,

:

fierlepoed oandldstes, Closing da(e 14tlv May, 1982.
f - Torquay, Audloy Park Secondary School .

' ^ ‘farton^Road, *Toqu0V (Roll
Scsi* i (TWo Posts) ••••-,:

,

RequiredSeptember 1982f
" r . .

V. • I •- - ...
'

I < <*
i

'
. ,

(1) Mathematics B
|To join a strong academic Department and teach I 1

throughout the school to ‘O’ level. 'll
(2) Religious Education tt |

To teach throughout tha school to '0‘ level. An Interest h I I

some espects of a broad programme of personal, soda) I
j

and moral education would ba an advantage. Closing- I
|

date 12th May. 1982. 1

Newton Abbot, Coombeshead I

Comprehensive School I
Coombeshead Road, Newton Abbot (Roll 920) I

[

Scale 1 {Two Posts) . I
Required September 1982 in this mixed, 11-16 school ;
(1) Mathematics .. I
»ZI Art

r
• I

Able to teach tho full 11-16 age range including CSE and

'O' levels. Closing date 14th May, 1982. . I

Toqruay Girls' Grammar School ... I

Shiphay Lane, Torquay (Roll 688 ) 9

Scale 1 - Science • I

.

Required September 1982 to share in the teaching « I
Chemistry throughout School to A/S/Oxbridge level w . I

;

to assist with Biology to '0' level. Nuffield coutsbs foJ- 1

,

lowed to '0' levol. Closing date 14th May, 1982. J.

SCALE POSTS I

Primary
. |

Ilfracombe C of H Junior School _ -J

Princess Avenue, Ilfracombe EX34 9LH (Ron
, |

476) . '.i-

Required September 1082.. Tho successful

hove tho ability lo co-ordlneto the work of a7001
'

I

and to show a strong lead in curriculum deyajopme

wide range of Internals within the Junior framaw* I
doalrahlo. Cloelng doto 14th May. 1902.

i
-

Newton Abbot, Wolborough CE (A). Pr.™,r
T.

1

Union Street, Newton Abbot (Roll 238)
;

I
Scale 2 - Music _„„M.ihiinv for

; I
Required September 1982, 10 take responBibintY ^ |
Mualc. Ability to lead In Mothematlca an1

advontag
.

nol oaaentlal, Closing date 14th Moy, 1982. .

-

8t Budeaux Foundation School I
Priestley Avenue, St Budeaux, Plymouth f

2DG •
:

v

f
Scale 1 - Temporary

a ^ c ials ol I
Required September 1982 for 1 VfBrtl®J

ll

J[112te«| life d 1
upper juniors. Ability to take pel In the rnwca'^,* :

lha aahool an advantage. CfoBing date 7th M y•

****** •/; I

'SCALE POSTS

To«juay, Combs Pafford Special SchO®’
;

; iJ
Steps Lane, Watcombe, Torquay (Group \

, ;
I

;all^age ESNlM] School)

l

Required far”19B2^3 academic V?ar
'

J°hment, with ability to leach Music throughout ingroup.
and to shard responsibility ae a c 0fls te

h
B

|g 02."! V

.

6f 9- to 11 -yepr-olda. Closing data 14th May. 180

iwmi

RETIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 30.4.82

jkondary MATHS
aaiinuad

SHEFFIELD

*,C,THAME8
PON

°F

( ll
. 16 comprohanalva)

* r««cHar Of Mathenia-

tak0 "’,oa

CITY l)F SHEFFIELD
EDUCATION DEI'AIITMF.NTTAPTON SCHOOL
Darwin Lana, Sliafflnld. SIOSAG
A tnachnr of Mathnmatlca and
Klollstlr* In rnqiilrad for
SaptcniDar. 19BZ. Tho pernon
appointed will ho raqiilrod to
toach ucrose thn (ull aae and
nblllly range of thia 12 - 18
coniprnlianalve school. Candi-
dates Nhould poibbh* the abil-
ity to taarli stutlailrs to QCE
Advoni'ort Level. Sr-nle I,

Application forma and
fnrthoi- detalla uro avullabla
fruin tho Hand Teacher towhom they RliuiiLi be re-
,Sddbj4^Tll"v '

SHEFFIELD
forB,A,rietSr

mC
o7 Ed°u?ii

row O* 1
?! Iinuae. London

CITY OF AHEI'FIELD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
ECCLESFIELO SCHOOL
Ecclnni laid. SltofMald, 830SWD
A toather of Mathnmatlca la
raqulrud for Snutambar 1982.
Teachlnn throuahout tho
achool up to ndvanrnd level
can br offered to u eulinbla
candidate. 8>'ttlo I.

Application forma and
further detail* ero avatlabtn
from thn HoaJ Toarher ul the
school, to whom they atinuld

r— tha mphuiti i»»

i

MM) by "rum

K?«Mo
E
p
T
?gF

p
T°o^

TAN

HIGH
CttpOL O-Mthnnrl
UllRHS R°“ ,̂

G
S
8^T

,POrt '

rinrt « PRO
RMtt* Of MATHEMA-

bo ro turned by Monday. lOtli
May. 1882. <43462) 133422

SHEFFIELD

•oub" dePBrtm»nt of olohl
Sr"’ Spatial Interoat In

Applfr*tion
V " forms’ and

detail* (e.a.o. plooeo)
liable from the Headmte-
Loa or tha achool, to whom
Upland farm* should bo ro-

^, by Mth MQV
12SS&

CITY OF SHEFFIELD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
ST. PETEH'S RC SCHOOL
Morrall Road, Bltoriield S5
BAj ...A teochor a( Mathematic* la
raqiilrod for September 1982.
All puptle nro prnparacl Tor
external examinations In thia
aubiect elthar at the CSE arGCE level. Scale 1.

Application forme end
further detalla are available

from the. Head Teacher to
whom they ahuuld _ be. . re-

8BFT0N
METROPOLITAN BOROUOH

whom they ahuuiu be re-
turned by Monday lOtli May.
1982. 143463) 133422

FniicJiTigN cOMM
URKDALB HIGH 4CHC
(Greup 10. 11-16 Boys'
CflBpi)
Wild, Harbour Road.
ilrkMl*. Southport,
UrMyilda. ...

4ITTEE
CHOOL

SHEFFIELD

TEACHER OF MATHEMA-
TIC! (Scala II required for
MaBibar 1882. apoclallel

CITY OF SHEFFIELD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTEARL MARSHAL SCHOOL
Earl Merahal Rond. Sheffield
S4 8 LAA Teacher of Maihamotlca la
required for

,
Saptamber,

1982. Scale 1 + SPS.
tTMnaii teacher to teaoh up
b and including 'O' level.
Application forma and

Rjdhtr detail* ar* available
fki.i- plaaaal from tha Haad-
enitr af the achool, to
when completed forme should

tW.Wn by 14tl33^S

SHEFFIELD
CITY OP SHEFFIELD

mhUlP^olNr
») Houia Lane,
*Kkiltrl6ga. 830 3FD
Mj|lre<l for Saptomber.
lilt. > teacher for Mathama-
*i Iprafarahly able ta orferW halp With lower school
fcbntn. scale 1.
Applleallon rorma and

pwhfr.datajla are available
U>a Head Teacher tp

J™, they • should bn ro-

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF 8KEFF1ELD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTROWLINuON SCHOOL
Dychn Lane. Sheffield 88 BRR
Required for September 1882,Required fi

a teacher
Scale I.

Methamatlca,

HKFFIBLD SHEFFIELD

SS|.
A l,v#l alandard. Soofor *or SBPtember lBBa.

_ Application. form* end
furtliar detail" are available
from tlip Head Tenchor to
whom thoy ehould lie re-

\v&oji*kr*oy l0t&m

ncashire

l**t?
>h*^*^0wto»o^iiapo«6arefequiwdlw litSsplcmbor,

W-CfcxhjcUteilOlhMiy.lMa.

®*wmdary8ohoola

B.2KLIAMTEMPLE C.E. HIQH(AIDED)
1 F,0,K,, Fuiwood, Preston (776 on Roll)

WjUTfHEADSHIP-Gwup 10
h«oon*kbrsd.)

Sj^i^YHABERGHAM HIGH
*rm Street, Burnley(928 on Roll; Go*d; 1 1-1 8)
'MAugdaL 1882.

a®u|tably qualified

^?vl& PLEAaE8TATE

L&g^^HlQHFIELD HIGH
Blackpool(1040onRoll;Mlx«d;11-ie)

;fi££lrf^^ERMAN

Ho\, Pre*ton(798on rtolQ

^S^D&°u0
E
C 'E ' LEVEL‘

parkh,qh
on Roll; Miked; 11-10)

rS*a^MATHEMA-nrn

r COUNTYHIGH
;• W^Won, Blackburn (843 on Roll;

i

TQC.B.E. AND Q.Q E. 'O' LEVEL

:SiL'^"NELEVHK3H

LANGUAGES (FRENCH)

SHEFFIELD
gfTV SHEFFIELD
fAPTON^CHoElAR™ENT
Da rw t n Lane. Sheffield S10OnU
MATHEMATICS iScele 1 )

ofJHRSKtics and Computer Btudlea to----- v-uinyui-i ocuaiet tn
teach ecroam the 12 - 18 agerange. A contribution will berequired to teach Computer
Btudlea (GCE/CBE) and toaaalat In the development ofComputer Appreciation
coureea throughout theachool.

Application forms are avail,
able Tram the Headteacher tawhom they ahould be re-

V
i
9
P
8
n
2
n
.^4fr?"d"y

SHEFFIELD
SKX.OF SHEFFIELD|DUCAT,on DEPARTMENTPARK HOUSE SCHOOL
IWD rV RoDd ' Bheffteld SO
A teacher of Mathematic* la
RU'red ror Scptemtier.

1982. The ability to nleo offerComputer Studies wuulil ba
welcome. Scale l + SP8.

Application forms and
further details ere avallbtofrom tho Head Teacher towhom they eliuuld beroturned

Sh 10,h May
i is}h

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELD^UL^Vo^S^HPo13nLTMENTBeaumont Cloee. Sheffield 82
Rogulred for September,
1982, a teacher or Mathama-
tlca. Scale 1 + SPS.

Application forme end
further details ere availble
from the Head Teacher towhom they ahould be re-
turned by Monday, 10th
May., 1982. (43466) 133422

SHEFFIELD
CITY OP SHEFFIELD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
ASHLEIGH SCHOOL
GleadlaSB Road, Sheffield S12
2QB
A Teacher of Methamatlca I*
required. Scale 1 far Septem-
ber 1982
The ability to eaelet In the

teaching of Oomaa end Mualc
would oa a welcome addition
to what any candidate liae to
offer but le not aeaentlal.

Application rorma nnd
rurtnar detalla are available
from the Head Teacher at the
sehoal, to whom they -ahould

An Intareat In multl-athnic
developments or ability In
Olrl’a Physical Education
would be an advantage.

Application forma end
further detalla ere available
from tha Head Teacher at the
achool ta whom they should
ba returned by Monday, 10th
May. 1982. <43493) 1^5422

Application forme and
further, detalla. era avallbto

SHEFFIELD
CITY OF SHEFFIELD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
BRADFIELD SCHOOL
Kirk Edge Road. VYorrail,
Sheffield 630 JAB
A teuchor of Mathematica le
^equlre^ Scale 1 for Baptam-

Appilca'tion rorma and
furtliar detalla are available

further dotnlle arn avnilblo
from tlia Head Toucher to
whom, they ahould be re-

ww?.#4«r r“""’
’“ViaVfis

educationedepartment
NBWFIELD SCHOOL
^|P*

Hall Road. ShorriaUI SB

A tqchor of ^Methamatlca is
required for September 1B82.

SHEFFIELD

aVcg?lS«N
E£|^TMENT

COLLEY SCHOOL
M l

9ptf
t°n “rlvBl

Required for _8eptembor.
I 0 82 . A teacher of Mathema-

M' .isss'fe w
SPS.

Applloqtion rorma and
rurtnar detalla _ara^ avnllnblo
from tha Hqad Teacher at the
aahool to Whom thaw aTiould

SHEFFIELD

num.EDUC
KINO VH SCHOOL

h offield SIO

1982. A graduate Methapiatl
clnn t# raaulr6d

a
.ui

across tha ahlllt
(mainly or entlroly Ii

school; agag 1

anood level
number *? r

urana are orreroi
th Form, scala 1

tcatlon forma

SHROPSHIRE
DURATION COMMITTEE
DAMS SCHOOLDAMS SCHPOI
°ZlW,nixed I

!

chool •

««!!-»
Apply by

BSVlSJf,

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE ;

Tamworth, . .

Required
.

for
1882 teaaher ol1882 teeohef of MATHEMA-
TICS with aorne SCIENCE
t8

^kppl^oatlon form* available

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEEGLEBELANDS SCHOOL.

and to have a eharn of the
work to Advanced end poea-
Ibiy Spool oT level*. Fifty t

JSva nootP "ev pf aufom
s *'*C

num
iW tn

tklla __ara nve ll

SI

Shropahlra
prehenalve

g.ii8feh'r‘TMi

BROMLEY

(12-16), Cranlelgh
Scale | Teacher reScale I Teacher required
September, 1982. Specialist
teachor of COMPUTER
STUDIES for examination and
familiarisation courses In
rully-equlpped computer
suite.

Application i-'
from end returnable to the
Head teacher (e.a.e.l

All applicant* are naked to
note that It K. ,5B l,R“ l,Dty

Apply to Head. Tel:
Crenletoh 324B/S.
GUILDFORD COUNTVSCHOOL
1 1 2-1 B NOR 730,, Farnham
Road, Guildford.
MATHEMATICS Teacher

LONDON DOROUQH OFBROMLEYLANOLEY PARK SCHOOLFOR GIRLS
South Eden Park Road,

All ability - 1 160 an roll -

200 Birin In Joint mixed Blxth
form.

Scale 2 Posts and above

DORSET
COLFOX SCHOOL
Drldporl
<11 18. 10O0 mixed!
Required for Septembc

Required for September 1882,
Well queliried and experi-
enced graduate (preferably In
French, to lend a Department
or nine. Prnncli. Spanish andGerman ero teugbi In thn
school to A end S lovol. Scale

ense* and, . If -neDeaeqry. •

Scale 1 required September.
1982 to Join atrona teem In
school changing from Girl*
Grammar to Mixed Campro-
henalve structure. Ability tonanaive structure. Ability to
teach throughout the School
and to 'A' level essential.

Details end form from Head
<eae please).
ST. TERESA'S RC
(11-18 Aided) Secondary.
Sunbury on ThamesMATHEMATICS Teacher
Scale 1 required September
19B8 to teach up to at leant
'O' level. Sound knowledge
and experience af teachingCOMPUTER 8TUD1E8 an
advantage.

Apply to Head: Tel: 8un-
bury 83811. 147230) 133422
THE OLD PALACE SCHOOL
<690 girls. Direct Grant/
Independent)
Required Tor September.
1982. Honours GRADUATE
Required ror September.
1982. Honours GRADUATE
In Mathematica or Computer
Science to Jain a department
of 7. t60 girls take rA' level
Mathematica). This post could
Include Computer Studies to
'O' level. However, applica-
tions from graduate* who
wleh to teacn Mathematica
only will be welcome. Scale II
poet for suitably qualified ap-
pl leant.

Applications with the
namea af two refereea ahould
be sent to the Hnadmletreea,
Old Palaae School, Old Palace
Road. Croydon, CRO IAX,
(4 7303) 133421)

TRAFFORD
METROPOLITAN BOROUOHOF TRAFFORD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTEDUCATION DEPARTMENlALTRINCHAM ORAMMARSCHOOL FOR BOYS

MATHEMATICS SCALE 1
Required for Saptnmfaar 1

WARWICKSHIRE

BILTON SCHOOL
Lawford Lana, Bllton.

Rugby, CV22 7JT

lM.r pmnijs&tide ta C.B.E. and 'O*
levels. Ability tp taachlavela. Ability to taach
Taehnleel Drawing an
ad ventage.

_ Applications form and
further details available
from tha . Head of tho

?«KA) <aAE ism
WARWICKSHIRE

POLEBWORTH SCHOOL
ordon Rand, Dordon,

Tamworth^StaHordahlro,

S
oquirod ^eptembor,
3, teacher or Mathema-

tics.

Application form and
rthar detail* available
>m lha Head et the

m, <8AB p?in&
WILTSHIRE

ICH(fo?
N °F OAONT

Ip^gfleld Road, Trowbridge,

00 pupils 11-18 mixed
mprehanalye school. .comproha naive school,

MATHEMATICS (Beale 1,
Required for

.
September a

aultably qualified- teacher .to
take principally Mathamatl
(either In the lower school

i

1 Vor an application form and
rurthar detalla of Hath the

B
oat and the school writs to
io Headmaster ae soon as

paaalble, enclaslna an A.

4

tamped pddresaed envelope.
Cloamc date for rqcelpt o£

WIRRALbo«WrNbal .

PRBNTOgmaUJCHOGL
Eeskith Avenue,

Blrhaphe^.^y-eyaide

••J|09 pu|)lW
^

TEACHER for Mathematica
throughout the sonopl.. in-,
terest In Computsr atudlea
essenHal.

I SCHOOL
ILB
anus, •.

arneyalde

terest In Computer
essenHal.

ff.V"S,letter to
glv
per
wit

cations
reaa of

WILTSHIRE. ... V-’'

KOTStf^M^ARET

s^'S'dryttaswtM.
K

erlborpugli Downs, end the

pper Thames.
Hsadmasten J.E- KaniP.

llMmIred‘
M

froBi September.

Modern Languages

Heads of Department

1
Teacher of MATHEMATICS

SCALE 1 in a lively aqd ape-

•ysejsxsiiif - -a)'-!---
to nsalat with fJJMJJI •«

DORSET
St. BDWAnP' 8

-
11 -6 ' V-A'..

School. . .
•

Dale Valley Road, Poole
. .. .

.

ume
&
ranga IB-. 16

,
4SQ mixed

on roil)
. , oan

SSE^-^jCWIBBE
partmant tp be responsible

.
Haedm./tar

Q
on ,

receipt., q?

Required Tor September, Spe-
cialist for French (Scala 2, ea
eerond I re Modern Languages
Department to he mainly re-
sponsible for development of
courses far students of mod-
erate ability.

Further detail* end form
(e.B.e please) from Headmas-
ter to bo returned by 12th
May. (47109) 1S362Q

4 oust avalLabla.
Further details may be

obtained from the achool
Mey. (47103)

(e.e.a). Applications by letter
to Includa full c.v, and nemo*
and sddreesen of two profes-
sional referees should roach

Required for Septamber 1982
Graduate Teacher to teach
Mathematics throughout the
school to 'O' end A ' level.

tho Headmistress by 14th May
1982. (47036 ) 133618

HAMPSHIRE
daNemark school
Romany Road, Winchester.
11 - 16 comp. Ctrl!' School
940 on roll

Ability ta help with out of
achool activities desirable.

UP to CBB/'O* level) together
With some other subject,
prospective aandldatoe should
state what other subject(a)
they can ofror, and to whet
l*vp».

with some other aubjeot.
Prospective aandldatoe should

DERBYSHIRE
WESTWOOD SCHOOL

Sprlngvele Road
Drlmington. Chester

i iiiHvpia nuuu,
gton. Chesterfield
B4-S 1HF

German Scale two.
Letter of application with

full c.v., two referees and
S.A.E. to Haadtaschar.
<440281 133620

HAMPSHIRE
11-16 Mixed

Comprehenalvo. N.O.R.
690

For September, Head of
Modern Languages (French
and German). Scale 5.

Application forma and
further patella to ba
obtained from

,
and re-

turned to, the Head-

MTLL CHASE SCHOOL
Dordon.
11- 16 Comp. Mixed loot) on
roll.
Scale 2 French to 'O' level.
Ability to ssBlet with Germanwelcome.

Latter .of application with
full curriculum vita, nameaand up dresses of two educe-

teaoher. (S.A.E. please. 7.
Closing date 14th May.

tianal referoea end S.A.E. to
Headteacher. (44033) 133690

Dorbyehlre County ——— ***'“'
Council le an Equal Qppor- LONDON BOR
tunity Employer. <428641 HILLINGDON

1 336 IB BWAKELEVB £

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OF

LEICESTERSHIRE
H^ATHF?RLb

T
HVaH

. SCHOOL
Della Vlexv Road, Eerl
Shilton. Leicester.

. - 1 SCHOOL
Clifton Gardena. Hillingdon
.Uxbridge. Middlesex UBIO
(Number on roll 912 - 203 In
sixth rorm)
Teacher of MODERN LAN-GUAGES, Beale 2. Required

In the Lelcaaterahlre Plan
far the re-oraan laatlon of

secondary education.
11 - 14 (digit
Hall B04 _

September 1982, a enthuataa-
tic teacher of French and Gar-

HEAD OF MODERNLANOUAOES
_ Beale Temporary 3
Required August. to

laad a well resourced de-

mon to loin e lively, wall-
raeourced Deportment. Appli-
cant* should be able to oiler
French to 1 a* level end Ger-
man to 'O' lavel. The ability
to teach Classical Btudlea
would be an advantage, ftp.

cant* ahould be eb|e la oiler
French to 'A* level end Ger-
man to 'O' lavel. The ability

pllaatlons for this

pertinent which offari both
French end German to

E
oat will be welcomed from
leciiere seeking ta rurthar

their career.
young people of high
school age and which la
fully committed to a prog-ramme of foreign vlalta
end exchangee, This le e

Application rorma may be
obtained from the Headmaster
at tha school to whom they

temporary

their career.
Application forma from and

returnable to tha Headmis-
tress or the School. Outer
London A 1townonce Payable,

ta«47iwr ,athA
should be returned- Cloelng
date 12th May 1882. f 4323 8)

133429

appointment to cover the
secondment of the praaent
holder to participate In

HUMBERSIDE
research project
graded assessment.

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
last Riding Division
ifBAD OF MODERN

Apply Immediately (no
forme) with full particulars
and namea end addresses

TU&iS p>Ar— JKfift

_ANGUAOE8 - SCALE 3
HEBBLE HIGH SCHOOL
Tranby House, Heads Lane.
Hassle, HU13 0JQ

LONDON
.ONDON
ION AUTHORITYCARMEL GIRLSMOUNT CARMEL GIRLS

R.C. SCHOOL (SO) ON TWO

(Co- educational
?
l“,g “

Raqulrad for ' September,
1982 for co-eduoB t lonal com-
prehenafva acliaol, Group 11
with 103S on roll, an experi-
enced and well qualified

September.'

?Sr:
n
oJ-

P
|«1'*%Vh

ROBd N ' 7 '

letreaai Mlea M.F.
Chltdck.

fflfS- rS"MoS;E'T!MK
auagea Saelo 4. Tha achool
offers courses In French, Ita-
lian and Spanish to C.8.B.
•O' and 'A' levels. Candidates
should ba suitably qualified
end experienced uroduataa. A
knowiudoe of 'Eclair' would
ba an advantage.

,
Further details and applica-

tion farms from thn Headpua-
•fififl: miR 'VftJfK

anaed and well qualified

E
eschar of Franch/German ta
aad the language department.

rufterf'Tait, 4°.'%‘v...A
n
4from the Head of the school

(S.A.E. pIbbbb) to whom cam-

KENTnmool
(Voluntary Aided Oraipmer
Schadl of 690 boysSchadl of 690 boys

RsaulrufTor September 1889

r

an. experienced Graduate toan. experienced Graduate to
teach FRENCH tbrodDhOUt
tha School to 'Pi/8' levels.

SHROPSHIRE

Sriaton Lade. Wemneton,
sirod, TFi bad fTen

Telford 44a04>. .

>|llty to assist with German
ana keennsit for apart would
be- atrona roaomcnendattona

le 2 aval lab]
. pply by latter

Heedmuter giving pu

R«q uiraq for September rar

iws
ii^2oP,lxa3 .5?ff.

pp
;&i85HEAD OF MODERN

.
LAN-

S
UAOEB (Scale S) to land a
velv and

.
successful dapart-

ment. At present the major
language la French but appli-
cant* ehould be prepared to
teaoh a full timotebla of Gar-

ns;, is s-nsLinirara. fApplication rorms .. ehd
further dstella from the. Heed-

vitae, stating - Interests a
naming two referees. (4^^

KENT .

ty courATION D

Broedetqlra Rood, JBroadetuIreGERMAN — Scale 5)

Required Tor Saptomber 1982,
e well quallfiad and axperl-

meetar (8.A.E. please) to
whom they ehop Id bei r*.

jsVbj
by 7th

.

enced graduate to take re
apopatbllity, within the Mod-em Languagsa Department,
for the teaching of'Oarmen
jhroughout the achool to 'A'

An* ability to contribute to
French la essential: ability to
organise German exchanges
would be a atrona recom-
mendation.
Dane Court la a co-educa-

tloaal. selective school (tap
24%). 1190 pupils <280 in
tha sixth .Form) hotised in
mod arn. buildings ..In a
pleasant, residential district.

Applications .should. bemias by latter, enclosing a
curriculum vitae end the

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OFM OPPORTUNITYP°RTUNITV
Th

e

P
Sorough is within assy .

reach af Central London and
bordered by Epplna Poreet.
London Addition (o salary

^LL^WPIBLD HIGH
Illfton Avenue, London El 7Clifton Avenue, London El 7

Hee<i Teachor: Mr. A -.Fo*ter -

names and addresses, of two
E
srarags. to tha Heed Master
y 1 Bth May. (43488) 183620

quired in this mixed cambrp-

isf’x,

;

'

- .prench! fai the main roquira*
merit but the ability to teaoh a
Second language would be an
advantage.

Application form end furth-
er detalla available on receipt
of from Chler Educa-
tion Officer i LondOn Borough

KIRKLEES

FftlrfyHIlZ. Batley, W. Yorka
(11 - llfl 400 on roll)'''
Required for September 1982,
a wall qualified teacher far

tlon prric6r, LondOn Borough
of YVslthsTn Forast, Munlbipel
Offices, High Road, ' Layton,
London BIO

.
HQJ , C'oaiug

disk

Oermen nnd French. Tha par-
son appointed will be ex-
pected to introduce German In
B
ectgd to Introduce German In
ta second Year of this tam-

prohenslve aahool and devalon
B
raltansivs aahool and devalon
le subject. Beale 2 or Scale 8

according to qualifications

MID GLAMORGAN
SPUCATION AUTHORITYpUCATIQN AUTHORITY

and experlanae.
Application • forme fp.s.r.a.

&
lease) from -the Headmaster
) whom completed • .rorma

must.be returmid as goon a*
possible. 142888) ' 1 S3 620

ssssssriv? •Wf
4 re"

.

FRENCH
(Scale 2)

LEICESTERSHIRE
MARTIN HrOH SCHOOL

Link Road. Anstev,
.Leicester

xperlenced graduate (b refer-:
bly with Honour*), queliried
a teach French, and.tp be In
hero* of the aub/aet. Appll-

'-Ini
the Leicestershire plnn

charge of the aub/aet. Appli-
cants should be prepared ' to
continue thn development or
oral/aura! teaching and .graded
objective schemes,
objective scheme*. 2, Teacher

charge or German Sula 1

for the organisation nr
.secondary |<du^t Ion, High

FRENC^AND^Ef«MAN

B
i charge of ' German Buie. 2
x perl need, graduate (preferably

with hondurs), qualified .to
teach both Oirnien and French
and to -be jn. charge of German,
1 .Ansi loan cammurilcapl

.
pre-

ferred. Application forms and
f Ur-tner particulars '

- from)

teaoh throughout tho ;l I •

** ..*8? reoge . Scpto 2
avail able for suitably ex-
perienced candidate but
applications from newly
qualified teachers will be
considered for a scale 1

further details rroni the
iad. Apply immediatelyHead, Apply .

immediately
Inti. forme) -with full par,
tlaulars and. nomii and

tss:esr ,n>sis?
L

r? \
Fm

\
*•'

.

'
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l-ptanjlu

man la r
adorn
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nt. Onrni
rcl to Oth
rain 2 -t

nice may be
he payment .?

ven towardn
removal ex-

lenses and a jparailon alio-

Application formo and full
atolls of the

|

vl 11 bo farwar
f.S.A.E. (Plra
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t

at and sahaol
d an receipt
appointments

»
BtiBldered st

Pis,0/ AViSfA
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c
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rorni
are avo

fuAfi
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• or® DurtlouJ
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ttWNi
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of wide experience le required for this poet which
rei

reorial development of pupils in e veer

mmiJuJ
iunty Council ac

reaching Vac:ar
i

icies !

pin

JSJjJj
on roll)

School (pi

YsqoI 6
Klnjjibr
(193 on r

A HEADT

the pfrlod of e yeef the rtOm

It
•fui

oeeiCommlMion
li \H i mVMi *

pe/.oent pf s
i

r, Svvin

Line ifeiii «(«, vi' nvm
to Curriculum end Timetabling

. ACHER. The rtialn eres of vvork
on to Pastoral duties with

(Group 6

CUMBRIA

unn siiui

DEVON
r«wirn»s!R^

GLOUCESTERSHIRE

W fi

HUM8BR8IW

er

IgLE Of,MAN

msB?”

j) I.

^ TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 30.4.82

ffiCONDAHY MODERN MID GLAMORGAN
liNGUAOES COUNTS’ COUNCIL.
IA"UU“ EDUCATION COMMITTEE
-.ilnuBd TEACHING STAFF
2- OOWR DISTRICT
uouif COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL

Muoatfin. Bridgend.
rnUKTV council. .._NT Orodualo In Fronch or teacher
SSCATION DEPART «w»r.

qualified to loach Fronch. Tho
*WA'-E«9iVif’HOOL POB * lB < p.

rB»°nl based at tho
MOBSTED SCHOOL. lower Auction of the echool.
KiitmBtjpurJioj

kbiii
lettche,r Scale I. Application form*.

£ot«ml>yr rjT io loin do- to be returned by 12th May
S,uch/0«rinan to

inhouogea I 982. obtainable nn receipt or
itloplM Modarn £ o rmnn u stamped addroxReil foolscap
jjjparldieni- tuiinht envelope. from The Dletrlct
Jrtlti* main !“?"

a
U
i“Vul' Hun- Education omcer. District

A*rmt«a y«at Eduoit on Ollicc, County
dio w possibility nr Council Off icon. Sunnysldo,
iiith Form. avnarleiicoKJ Drldound*

»figi&ms.eom
' pjsss: ft!'u^ssssut

Sfejg ?Sirp
(fes,

V -ggsi=a^i5 »*i 133622

lorm* Rom tnB 133622

UKXBTERSUIRE °“”
0
A“

LlrAN
. OF OLDHAM ED

C0UNTE8THORPE COMMITTEE
COLLEGE SADDLEWORTH

Winchester Road. Uppermlll. Oldlia
rnunieathorpa. Renulred for Sac
la

Leicestershire Plan nt , (U5 n0Vvi y rou
for ih« orflsnlBiation or i8 mixed c

Scale Tttiaffr
modernIIa^uaoes jssrsarw-

Scale I candlilute.
,

Send S-a.o fo
acquired August. form to tlie I

teacher of RSP School, returnnb
BVBli. An shinty to Offer mediately. 14739

• second Uwuaaa. prefer-
ibly German. Ib donlruble.

TtiB importance or Ian- __
bum* » communication is

(riiisd. An actlvo oral POWYS
SppiWh uses toachtnq rUWYo
niierlsl produced by tho COUNTV COUNC
Bepirunent which has o EDUCATION DEI
kesa Interest In the de- GWEUNVFED HI
VBlopmont af graded Three Cocka. Dro
iBiiment. Tel: Glaabury 44!

. . — .u_ 11-18 Compreh*
Further details rromi the 600.

Heid. Apply Immediately Required for li
(od farmel with full par- 1983. o teacher
tlculers end names and with eubeldtaryucuiBra irm names and
iddreseee or two- referees.
I8.AE.) (42922) 133882

LEICESTERSHIRE

AllNOTON HIOH SCHOOL
Station Road. Winston
Magna, Leicester.

In the Leicestershire plan
lor the organisation or
mondory education.

High 11-14
Roll 686
FRENCH
Scale I

Required August, lively
tnd enthuilstlc teacher,

farther details from the
Held. Apply Immediatoly
no lormei with full pgr-
ilculir* and , names and
iddreiiei or two referee*.
IS.A.E.I. I4394SI 133682

MERTON

HERTON
BOnOUOH OI*

BMIBBMnffia
HjVjf. Mitcham, Surrey.

feMMMher Mr. C.D.N
IHQl lid *9113

£M,^§ ,8yoor"

IS? «*» JnffittK
{
4HUIBB1 capable of tuklnn
EfJSf. IP io. 'A' levol andnfstAup to ’O’ levol.
I'rtm .?'1 Allowance £ 789 .

MpeneeS and aaeletanco
'•ntoval

.
nxpnnnon

4'ot.d
e
c.ao^

n,lll*PttJ ,n

(eAKl
15l

-i?,
n

.
forma and

ijl Hcuters of the post
S-ciVr L*.

b
!f

,r°m 11,0 lined
BJ5:

r V tho above u cldro sh.

BdSr«..Jl,cl080 .
• ntompod

Su- Uthnv0lsr,°’ cl
,
D̂ i,A"Mav

’ iHiii

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN ROROUOHOF OLDHAM EDUCATIONCOMMITTEE
SADDLEWDRTH SCHOOL
Uppermlll. Oldlioin
Renulred Tor Boptnmbor 1982
at this nawly i-auruanlaed 11 -

1 8 mixed comprehensive
school of about 1SS0 pupils,
SCALE 1 leather of FRENCH.
Opportunity to teach to 16
plus and *A* level far suitable
candidate.

Send S-B.a far application
form to tlie Heed at the
School, returnable to him lap-
mediately. (47392) 133622

POWYS
COUNTV COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTGWEUNVFED HIGH SCHOOL
Three Cocks, Brecon.
Tel: Clasbury 445.
11-18 Comprehensive n-o.r.
600.
Required for 1st September
1982. a teacher or GERMAN
with subsidiary FRENCH, to

teach Gorman up to ‘A* level.
Scale 1. iRof: 460).

Application forms and
further particulars obtainable
from the Headmaster ta.e.a.

P
leaflet to whom completed
urmt should be returned by
7th May. 1882. (46993)

133622

ROCHDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH-
OF ROCHDALE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
DURNFonn HIGH
Durniord Street. Middleton.
Manchester

Tel 061-643 3945
FRENCH SCALE 1
Applications available from
Lite Heudtaachor at tlie School
on rucglPt or n Stamped
iildrcaaed onvolopo to whom
they should ho roturned by
14th Muy 1982. c4S«B|mm9

SHEFFIELD

CHAUCER SCHOOL
Wordeworth Aye nun.
fJhorriold 85 8NII
Alt onernutlc Laiifluqgon
lonchcr to Join u modern lun-
nuenoii taani which arfere
French. Gorman and European
Stuulne tltrouqhout tho nao
ability rnnuo. Bcele 1.

ApnHoatimt. forma „ and
rurtliiT details _nro_ available

ahlllty ranua. Hcele 1.
A i>p) loot >•»< forma „ and

further iletalla nro. available
from the Ituild Teacher at the
ncYioul, to wllnin they nhould
lie returned l»v Monday. 10th
Mny , 1 9B2 <43494) 133698

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 5^” hhhi
fM*JtPM/al

lL
NCE SllAliWllldSf »

... Kirk UtlnO llui

(Rnrni o CS
3Ellh

’

IVl1 A tauahOF. «*f
rJ°, R°sa. Oundlo. oulrnd withDun

. fatorboraiuih)

CITY OF HHIIFPIELU

E
DUCATION DEPARTMENT
HADl’l ELD HCl IDOL

Kirk EtlnO Ruud. B30 SAC
A tauohoi' «»f npuiilNli In re-

s£« ™.i> Vff?;
rural eiirrouiid-

yoT'Lv,"

or“ oncollr -

“velloblQ
***•» ‘Aw,u

TS9&i

<i ii I I'oU with thii ahlllty tu
ta«vh I'reucli. Bralo.l. To lia
reciulrml by Sept.. 1 UBS.

Application rorms
,,
and

rtirtlmr uetalla ore. available

SHROPSHIRE
WREKIN COLLEGE
S'jFMiWd for September.

B teacher of Oarman upS A “nd B levoli, and prefor-
“ .

Fronch UP IP O Javel
standard, who would be pre-
Pi?r

B.d to take a full part tn“t® ll/a of the aclioal. Accom-
modation available far e sing-
le or married parson. Salaryabove Burnham.

Applications should bemode to tho Headmaster.
Wrekin College, Wellington.
Tellord, Shropshire, giving

of two referae*.
(459371 133622

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEELUDLOW SCHOOL.
Bromrinld Road, Burwny,
Ludlow. SYS iDr.
Required for September an
enthusiastic and committed
TEACHER OF FRENCH In
this rural comorehamive
school.

Application forme and
further details from the Head-
master (S.A.E.). 146407)

133622

WEST SUSSEX
BTEVNINO ORAMMARSCHOOL
Steyning
Co-educational. Voluntary
Controlled. C of E. II - 18.
Comprehensive. Day and
Boarding
Roll 2IS2 (including 108 boy
boarders end 320 In Sixth
Form)
Required September, teacher
of FRENCH, able to taaah at
least to ‘O' level.
Form of application and

further Information may be
obtained from Headmaster
(a.a.f.e. ). (46325) 133622

WILTSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEELAVJNGTON
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Market Lavlngton, Devices,
WiltsA teacher la required aa from
September, 1982 to teach
French and Gorman to GCE
•O’ level tn thlfl 11-17 mixed
comprohealve echool. This
post Is temporary for the
maternity leave of a full-time
teacher.

Application forme and
further details are avallablo
from the Headmaster, Mr. D.
Bury. B.A.. at tlie school on
receipt of a e.e.e.

LONDON
INNER LONDONEDUCATION AUTHORITY
SION MANNING R.C. CBGI

Charlea Square. LondonVYIO OELs
Tel: 01-969 7111
Roll: 830
Haadmletreaa Slater Mary
Cnaey.
. ^Si" ra<3.„ .

fL0,n _ September
1982. HEAD OF MUSIC.
Beale 3. Experienced anthu-
alaallc teacher renulred to run
well established, popular de-
partment. Well equipped large
Music Room Instrumental
work and .examination work
avallablo. Visits welcomed by
appointment.

Apply Haedmlstroas withtwo referees. Closing date 14Mny 1982. (47492) 133818

NORFOLK
ATTLEBOROUQH hioiiSCHOOL

Norwich Road,
Attleborough, NR.17 BA

J

N.O.R. 630 increasing
Comprehensive mixed 11

to 16

Required Tor September,
1982. Scale 9 Head of
Music.

Lettora of application
with curriculum vltaa,
together with namaa and
eddressaa of two referees,
should be addressed to the
Headmaster. (432161

NORTH TYNESIDE
METROPOLITAN DOROUOHOF NORTH TYNESIDE
Education CommitteeMONKSEATON HIOH
SCHOOL.
Sentonvlile Rood, Whitley

Scale 2 Posts and above

WILT8HIRE
CLARENDON
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Trowbridge

Raqulred In September, a
tcaclior fur Frond). Ability to
teach a second modern lan-
guage would ha an advantape.

Application forme and
further particulars from the
Henri Teacher, Clarendon
School, Prome Road, Trow-
br Ugo. (Telephone Trow-

ra 0,4K*fb,.4ft8S*i5

Bay. NEBS 9EQ
Handteacher:Mr. P. E. Bryan,
R.A., M.Ed.
Required for 1st September,
1 9 82. Scale 2 HEAD of
kfUSIC to be responsible for
the subject throughout the
School. A thriving tradition
of musical performance has
'bean established in local fes-
tivals and In School. The suc-
cessful candidate will be ex-
pected to encourage all
aspects of extra-curricular
music.

Application forms are avail-
able on receipt of a e-a.e.
Trom the Hendtaechar towhom they should be re-
turned wltnln two weeks af
the appearance of this ndver-
tleemont. <474521 133SI8

SHEFFIELD

ST. MARK’S SCHOOL
Bath. C of E Voluntary Aldoil,
Comprehensive. Number on
roll 560
The echool became
coeducational in the first year
In September, 1981. It was
previously e girls echool.
Raqulred for September

.

1082 - a woll ‘qualified ax-

C
ierloncad teacher of MUSIC
o take reeponalblllty for the
subject throughout the
school,

Beale 8. Closing (lata 17th
May. 1988.

Letters of application, with
namaa and addressee or two
rerereee to the Headmlatrasa.
Bt. Mark's School. Baytreo
Rood, Bath, S.A.E. for furth-
er details (47698). 153820

BEDFORDSHIRE
SOUTHERN AREAASHCROFT HIGH SCHOOL
Crawley Green Road, Luton
Beds.
Headmaster: Mr. G . Boden
B.A.
Required for September 1982
an experienced teacher to be
responsible ror the organising
and teaching of Music
throughout the school. the
aubject being taken to exter-
nal examination level. The
post carries n Scale a allo-
wance.

. Council accommodation may
be available In certain cases.

Application forma are
obtainable from and return-
able to the Headmaster nt the
school, (saa please).

BROMLEY
LONDON^pOBOUOH OF
LANGLEY PARK SCHOOL

Music

Heads of Department

E8SEX
THE PARK SCHOOL
(Roll 1200) „ , ,

.

Rnwroth Leno. Rv'5,flh '

9
Duo to exceptional promo-
tion. Hlpli ftvol of pupII
uctivity In claae and arter
BCl

i!o
,

ttc«r of application. iiMqt'
Inn two refornos. ohould be
annt to tH®.. *
noon as ponsiblo. (46700^

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
BRCALL WOOD SCHOOL
golf Links Lane, Wellington,
Telford, TFI 2 DU.
Applloenta ere. Invited for
suitably qualified mualci

P
iltably quell

tJtJBSk

lliruinr uniM»ii» wrw vhiiuuih
from the II Pin! Toucher at the HAMPSHIRE
Ni'liotil to yvhum thoy flliuiihl Krl(ni
l>n roturnotl Ijy Monuay. lpth PbRIN B hchui
M ay. 1982. (44045) 133622 Now Alri22(?™ .

SHEFFIELD

g

CITV OF SHEFFIELD
DUCATION DEPARTMENT
awflold Sc iqql. Loob Bail
ood, Snofrield B8 0JP

A lonelier of Oerman la re»
aulrnd far September, 1DBB -|ulrnd^for September, 10BB -

fuARgJ^cSffita SSVErrom tlio Head Toachor to
who in thby should bo re-

n‘B
n
2
0d

t^48^r
d,,y

LONDON BOROUGH OF CROYDON
,
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Appointments to
•econdarv Schools

September 1982
^. Scaie 1 and 2 Posts

I ^Warv^cSk for leaohlng posts In all subjects In

‘ ,rom lal September, 1982. Individual

^ speofflo posts In schools will not be

-fOrttoa « Ikj?J
>revQU8 years, . except certain vacancies In

Mathematics, Chemistry, Physios,
and Modem Languages. Advertisements
Appear under the appropriate section In

• 5Hr
-*e5Si' Wwton forma ahduld be returned direct

^ However, general applications In

also welcomed^ andtnese should

i-jw* fiS?818 Sfven below.
? will be acknowledged Initially, but

^Sy in further correspondence with

' Vi obtatoMblB from tha Director^
;TtaUmJA'jV/t London Bonumh nt timvdon. Education

PERIN'S SCHOOL
Now AlranforJ
t 1 - V6 Comp. Mixed

KBAD OF MUSIC SCALE S
Lottor or application with full
ctirriourum Vltaa, namaq and
addreaa of two educetloncl
reforeos qnd S.A.E. to Hoed.

aaie Vth

I.L.E.A.

PIMLICO (8.M.) SCHOOL
XbPua Street. 8WIV SAT

Tel: 01-SJJ8 0881

Roll! 1500'

. Haadraapt'eri Rodney Uatier

gi^.'.w’tV'tfS.c^sssr.s
Of the Special Mualc
Course. Tho course odmitx
15 olilldron y°“rl

,t1XS
r
v^i?S"claused music tultjpn wm-

In the context of tnw eom-
prebenalve school •

Further detallfl and *P-
pilcetloa forma are avoll-
abia from the Heed. VtalM

*rr
/o
n
h
D
n
ed

JfcrSjf:

tfafe
T
is^sis'.

LONDON
LNNEH LONDON _

firm commitment to e creative
approach and bo able to in-
spire pupllfl frbm all ranges of
ability to pursue an actlvo

B
irtloipotlon In mualc making.
ood Keyboard technique

essential and knowledge of
aroliaatrel instrument denlr-
able- Tho school le looking
for Bnodthualant who will be
able to develop choral and
Instrumental work- to a high
standard.

Application forme and de-
tails are available rrom the

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Owing, to a ratlrement. s
TEACHER OF VIOLIN/VIOLA
(Scale 2 poll) la needed far
September. 1082. Small group
end Individual tuition , In
Primary and Secondary
Schools. Additional work
with County Orchaairaa.
Essential user's car allo-
wance. Loan for car purchase.

Application forma and
further particulars from The
County Education Officer,
Shlretinll, Ahbey Forebote.
Shrewsbury, Shropshire.
146413) 135820

WILTSHIRE
CLARENDONCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Trowbridge
Scale 2
Required in September. a
teacher for Mualc who would
also be willing to alva con-
siderable time to the School
Cholra and/or the Orchestra.

Vacancy duo to Increase In
stofr-

Application farms andApplication rorms and
further particulars from tha
Hoad Teacher, Clarendon
School, Fromo Road, Trow-
bridge. (Telephone Trow-
bridge 526861. ' Foolscap
S.A.E. plnaaa, <4 7465)133 820

FOR BOYS
South Ednnou-lh Ednn Perk Road.
Beckenham, Kent, BR3 3BP
(1100 boys - Sixth Form 100 -
Group 11)
Required In September, 1988,
Assistant Director of Music.A scale 2 post la available ror
a suitably qualified applicant,
but applications rrom new en-
trants to the profession will
be welcomed for a Scale 1
appointment. The past offers
an opportunity far teaching to
ell levels. The successful ap-

P
llcint Will be expected to be
Lilly commlted to the- ex-

tremely busy extra curricular
programme of school music.
The School Is an 11 - 18

boys’ comprehensive school
which operates a Co-sduca-
tlonal sixth form or 370. It
nsi now buildings and good
facilities.

Applications, na farms, to
the Head mne tar With tha
names of two reforeos. as
noon as possible, with addres-
sed envelope for acknow-
ledgement and further details,
please. Final date for receipt

rsB^wswr-- l8tl,
i3¥«i?i6

ESSEX
TORELLS SCHOOL
(Roll 1050)
Buxton Road. Orsrs.

fi?N
U
D
C
E
A
ffo°U

N8?rc^BNT
Bhl^ogreen Lane. Sheffield 83

HEAD OF MUSIC - Scale 3
Par September 1882.
This past la ana responsibility
for music throughout the 12 •

IB comprehanalva school.
Music is taught to ’O' and *A'
level standard, and candidates
must be experienced in orgn-
nlBlnn e department end in
tenchlna at all levels of age
and ability.

Application rorms and
further detsllfl available from
the Headteacher to whom
completed applications should
bg returned by loth may
1082. (43497) 133818

SHROPSHIRE ’

Seals 1 Posts

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OPBROMLEY
THE WA LSINOHAM SCHOOL
Chlpperflalct Road,
?^ l

BV-°3
,

!.o
K
i

0
B
n
3

,

s
Bhs 4QR

Co-ed Comprehanalva 11-18 —
7 F.E.
Required for
Sap i ember, 1982. a TEACHEROF MUSIC. A competent and
odaptablo pianist Is needed
end an Interest In choir or
brass, whilst not essential,
would be an advantage. Tha
school, a developing compro-
hanslve reorganised In 1974.
enjoys lino accommodation
within a 24 acre alto.

date for receipt
its: IBtli Mny.

bv latter to the Head. Roger
Wilkinson, at tho school en-
closing curriculum vltaa and
giving the namaa, addresses
and telophane numbers of two
referees. Further details will
than ba sent.

Final date for receipt of
applications 12th May.
1982. Applicants requiring
notification that application
lias been unsuccessful should
enclose a S.A.E, 147583)

135822

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OFOROMLEYLANGLEY PARK SCHOOLFOR BOYS
Bakenham. Kant.
Raqulred far September,
lSafl. Assistant Director of
Mualc.

Full details will be foundBW9»
Mmb1c acBle a ,fei

CORNWALL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
There is e Removal Expanse

f
Links Lane. Wellington,

ord. TF) SOU.
qualified musicians
PJ«t of HEAD OF

classroom subject and to ln-
itiato on extra-curricular

f
rogremmo. State eecoud sub-
ect.
Curriculum vftea.and names

of refereaa to Hoadteaohar

}saimp
r "-*- naiito

HILLINGDON
LOND

3fLEftftfo?P
K op

.

FER>FATgTIC MUSIC

WOODWIND TEACHER -
Scale 2

RTMENT Scale

Candidates should reveal a

qualified end
teacher of
inetrumanta

SSpternher
i vhx

.

me successful appli-
cant Will be raqulred to
give group tuition on .all
Woodwind Instrument# up
to AB Grade IV. standard:
to teach Individual Flute,
pupils to Diploma stan-
dard, to give weekly con-
certs .

to school children
With the Borough Wind r
eamble- A musician of h
calibre Is sought who
take an active part In
lively, musical borough

Application forms from
nnd returnable, .to .the
Director of Education,
Civic Centra, Uxbridge,

There Is a Removal Expapaa®
Sohomo ror out-County
appointments.
PEN RICE SCHOOL
Charlestown Rand, gi
Austell, Cornwall
Ora up hoi 11

H
o. on Roll: 1330
ead toe chon Mr T. M.Randwden MAMUSIC - SCALBI

Required for September,
teacher of Music to. all abiu-
tlaa .up to CfE ind OCB 'O'
aval. Candidates should, be
camptent pianists und willing
to eupaort tha various In-

t
trurtiental and choral groups
h the

.
school. Candldatas

should, bn. In eympsthy with
the school alms of loyalty,
service end courtesy.

Please apply by letter. In-
cluding curriculum vltaa and
names and addresses or two
nwnr 10 thB

ESSEX

jmnki l^f clarinet end flute)

Required for the North West
Ares. Applicants must b® car
owner. mileage allowance
payable.

Application, forma available
ilPJP _ th® Area Education
O/ricor,

. Crossman House,
Station Appronch. Braintree,

SURREY

Comprohanslve NOR 940).

gffetfA'MlC Scale
37 b*W)I [shod traditions,
choirs, orchestra. Course to

.

0
8pB

,V
ror' details to’ Hand.

&AD^ l

MtiBlC Beale 'Ac-

Director of Education, ckf/aBA ’ 1

bridge 50+67).

F^ar<wtfff *lutmss
ISLE OF WIGHT

BEAD OF "SltlSlC Beale 3^ 'Ac-

work: Important poof, school
has strong musical tradition.
Presents excsllent appartu n-

•. Required - for ...
1 September,

-.1982. a QuailTied end experf--.
-spend violin teacher with
administrative ability to assist

P^ssnw excellenV opPor£i^

WOLVERHAMPTON
BOROUGH COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
‘ Required for Sebtember

1,082

the County Music Adviser
with responsibilities In con-
neation with the Instrumontai

aualc service and the County
uelc Centre; In addition, to

teaching duties. Car essential.
Further datalls and applies*,

tlon form from th« County
Education Officer, . CountyMb
BKR'I

LEICESTERSHIRE

HARROW ON THB HILL
'

THE JOHN LYON SCHOOLMjjdl# Road, Harrow,
^I'depondent, Day, • H.M.C.

,

A MuhIc Tenchqr required forSeptember 1992, £se unci orindepan dent Schools,

KENT
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
BS5?^8SS WZ£$ lON
SECONDARY OIRLS

’
I

;
• ’

. ;

‘

li

V. " p •

i

• t. • *
•

. iii

:} '.»{• $
V: ’•>

|

•«

3; ?
1

ili
! y.iii

l

I

saw?

Koatli^-sna. pertford
Present roll 620
Exporlenaed teach qr of Music
redulraU frqm September
1889 for - one .yean only td..
take charge of the aubject

iss-o^ssViVse"
RoqdiN.y.

Roll 588
ias; Mlw M.F.

Collaulnte aphooJ. Co
.
Street, Leicester.

take charge of the au
throughout the school. Vftcan-
..oy.dua to ntbndmtnt of pra ’
sent Heed

,
of Department,

Scale poXt. offured according.
to qwall/laatton#i exparlence
end reaponaibliitlas' . m '

A teacher 1

• Stad Oh :

boundary ?(
,
western

b borough.

. .
mistmas . giving names andwmi' Ml! _ V
and yesponalblll ties . undor-

' taken. Fringe allowsncn.
Applications to tha Hoad-

glvlng names and
of two rofgrooB,

?u
e
btac?>

MCo"Mor| for
a
.l|

KK!foi
B

P«‘t

v 1 obb_ and ^°^Jj,L
n0
H-nortident

able from The director of

Borough of Croydon, Education
cnyd°"

SE'

terhampto.r

1

‘ 1 RH. to
wham they should be re~

turned within 10 -days- or
' this advertiesment. (BAB
pleese).

Wolverhampton < .Is an
equal opportunity em-
ployer an? vacancies .are
open to both Sexes, all
races and registered . dis-
abled people. f47*4

^j5381B

gust ivss. to join tne stair
or- ihn Sahaol of Miisi
with apedal responsibility
ror organisation, and to ba
concerned .ppatorally With
girls*- walfure on a»" "nrt
residential eourses
duties will depend, la some,
extent an skills *nd epg
clsIiaaiB offered. • and
past above. -basic scald I
available for a sultabl
qualified - and/qr bxpgr
enoed applicant.

j

.'-

Purther ' .details. . Srq
aveljable front the M-liirip-

.

AiibUrViS® x
eluding full particulars end.,
names ana ndoraasea Of

s»?t. i^rtYr
•h
“^3a5:s

LONDON
UR8ULINE CONVENT
18 Tlie Dawns, Wimbledon. -

London 8W29 8HD
Qirla ComprDhDnsJve High..

. Bchooli JS • 18 940 onj-oll
.

Required September' Tone her-
of Music to rOT and ‘A* level

- Including . clans music to
.
admission year. Temporary
post for one term ffrpli post

.
available for sultabls appli-
cant.

Please apply to :the Head-
. mis traps with testimonials
.and e.a.a far. acknowlnduo-
moot, .

giving the names and

,, fij|by^ -?
;t

^-.rowh-



62 TIIK

SECONDARY MUSEC
continual!

BATH

NORTHAMFTONSHERE
BR ACKLEY MAGDALENCOLLEGE SCHOOL
High Street, IIrock lay.
Northerns NN13 SAE
Reaulrad for September

a teacher ot Music I Scale
i* for three Tull dnyi perweek for this co-educa-
tions l comprehensive
school with lOOO pupil*
MOO. bonrdenl. Mualc Is
taught to O and A levels.The oihool has a tradition
of much musical activity.

F urtliar details and an.
Plication form availsWeFrom the Headmaster (SAE
please ). (4-2 86 9) 133822

NOHTHUMBERLAND
pjsulrscl from September
nfS.0- * *J ltBhly qualified
ParIp static Teacher or String
Inatrumsnta (principally
Vloltn/Vlola Beale 1) to teach
In achoola In West North-
umberland. Group Teacher
Method* ere aaaontlal. A care
ta essential and an allowance
la available. Removal ox*
penaaa and lodging allowance

SAINT CHEGORY'6
CATHOLICCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Combe Hay Lane. Odd Down.
Bath.
Tel: 832873 Bath.
HEAD OF UPPER SCHOOL
(SCALE 4)
Required for September 1982
a committed Catholic teacher
to talcs overall responsibility
for years 4 and 3.

Applicants should be s»-

f
ierlanced and wall qualified
o lake a leading role In the

education and formation of
young Christians and hi thu
further devplopmnut of tlie
aclioul.

Further details I ti.A . E.

I

from the Headmaster to whom
let torn of npnilcatLun should
be sfliit by I4tli Muy i Includ-
ing Currliuliini Vltau. auli-
JoctH offered mid uunisH ul 2
prof nnslonal referees).
(42900] 13401

S

BEXLEY

nay be payable.
Application form* reiurn-

ablii by 17th May. Band aao to

BEXLEY LONDON BOROUGH
CHISLEHU5 ST A SIDCLTPGRAMMAR SCHOOL
Hurat Road. Kid cup. KentDAIS SAG
Tel: 01-302 631 1

Head of 3rd and 4th years.
Ecole 4.A challenging and Bonlor past

Director or Education. Eldon
House, Regan t Centro, ai-
forth.^ Nowcast Le upon T^’iie.

involving curriculum and pas-

S
orel reaponsibl lilies for soma
<60 children und 12 form

(428171

REDBRIDGE
LONDON BOROUGH OFREDDR(DOE
TRINITY R.C. RICHSCHOOL

. Mornlngton Road,
Woodford Wqjla, Essex

OTP

tutor*. Commencing a-i.ivi.i-
her 1982 or January 1983. No
restriction on academic etili-
Jact*. Job description mid np-
plicatlon form from the Head-
master.

L.A .A . £4 98. AbsI stance
with removal oxpunsca, Ingnl
foes and disturbance allo-
wance can be conaldereri.
(432761 134018

103 O'.

Telaphone: 01-304 9736
Head: P.C.D. Doherty.

B.A., D .Phi

I

HAVERING

. Required from Septem-
ber 18821 a graduate
teacher of Mualc for thla 6
P.E. Catholic mixed com -

prahenalve school . The
B
oat la on Scale 1 with
'uter London Allowance.

LONDON BOROUGH OFHAVERING
B.EDJOJinS PARK SCHOOL
11 IBS Co.Bd)

Or!'ileby Drive, Romford RMS
InnrebourneMWr* B

Detail* and form are
available (pleaae analoae
a.a.a.) from the Head et
the school, to whom com-
pleted forms are return-
able ._by 12 May
(43247) 133822

Headteacher: R.J. Bracken
YEAR TUTOR. SCALE 3 re-
quired September 1982. An
experienced, teacher to moni-
tor the welfare and progreaa
or Plrat/Second Year pupils
on alternating bail* withanother tutor. Teaching aub-

ST.HELENS

It ablubiv8Cr.c“hTohE

JWPflK

Jaat leas Important than per-
sonal qualities end expert*

“Ae
ll
Ha

tl0nof

... - . _ years mixed
comprehensive

\ 1006112 In sixth form!
’ _Ne vyton

an roll

Bfrlay Street. Nawtoiwinowa waIo 8UWMUSIC (SCALE 1

1

enoa.
Lslters __

should be sent to the Hqad-
teocher giving full curriculum
yltna and quoting two re-
rerasa. Closing data: 14 day*
ttdv’artla erne nf.

S
( 4 2%9S )°*

134018

Required for September
to Join a flouriahlng di

1882
mant. an........ ... wTlHS
and Instrumental group*
would bo highly desirable.

NEWHAM

Application forms are avail-
able from tho Head Teacher
to whom they should be i-a»

L^DON.nGRGUGH OF

B
(47%68

“ aoon ag

m .n'sfid

jiiu e. Cruttonde

LASHET SCHOOL
la

fi
hat drrove. London E6

Number on rolli 1

SUFFOLK
HOLBROOK HIGH SCHOOL
(11 - 16 mixed
comprehensive, roll 363

1

S
:EAD OF YEAR
CBla S

girls

weft qualified and exp* r lone*
I red. September 1982,

t«che?“ eed“ of"VoS{?^ijjld tho Head of Upper
f Laklnn apeolal re-sponsibility for the peraoi

. the
teachers wa

...—_ ...roughoij
Newly dual Iliad

!
on»* to, apply.'
urther datalle eve
Headteacher at tua - ecnooi
(a. a.a, please] to whom they
should ba returned. (47289)

133822

Forma and
liable from
the echo©!

®n supervision ar pupil*
rH-P year od thla multi-ethnic .girls r schoolLondon Allowance

i

, Application
.
form:

Bfssii,
m
s“',ku,7a:

WALTHAM FORESTBS
... £758
forma (a.u.e

Director of Education
1
towhom completed forms should

?ia^‘'
UI

'z
n
52o.t

b
l

y
„„
n'S„&

(ER UNITY
Jib Borough la within easy

i each of.Central LondiCentral .London
l Fore-jplng .

on to aalary
bordered
London A

hioh schoolWellington Avanua. London
pond Tenclior: Mias J. W.

f"
d Scale 2 Posts and above

BARKING

RED FOR S
Iba^iier of nSjI
.1 required In thla C

fggggstm,KxsB
t
ir„Att

required In thla

&
a
C

f'lcTur)aiilrtc, muat
S3

»h anthuainatle taeoliar ro-
l

r
.
ot,_*q Jtajn a nourish

, -,U organised —
wtja curricular

SToH-lWif
NfllVB flCMOOL

Onwaon Avenue, Harking,

Upper

. nr aeiaiii av
... wurnshi#

Teacher .- oh
... etemped add

ifcsa
WORCESTERSHIRE
IALVEHN O
Malvern. Wo
Independent
Jpr 330 girl*.

.

the Sixth Form,

OTON. SCHOOL
r^Raad, Bridlington.

Voluntary Controlled^proje^ive^y.
fact lit lea. N.OiR
Required for

to ba In dv

V,.<

laarding— 0
September,
»J«ri charge
80 girls) at
.ocommoda-
vlded on the

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEL
IIYDENS SCHOOL
(12 - 181
Herxlmin. IViiltun-ail-Thami'x
HEAD OF YEAH
Soule 4
rnqilirnd September 10RU. Rh-
snonMlble tor Wulfnrn and
Dhrlpllno u( a Year Group
comprising Aiiprr*.

jfl*.

LEICESTERSHIRE IIRADKORI)

•'TIMKS Km 'I'ATIONAL SUPPLRMw- ^

wuoinmmiK vai.t iiicii
SCHOOL

(•'imiii'ri' itn.id.
l.ouiiliUt'riiiiiili. I.H. v

270
pupl...
Apply lu Htiu.l

42994. 1 428 1 8

1

1«l: Will lull
134020

III the Li'lt-i-xti rslllrr 1

1

1. ii

for thn iini.mlstiiliMi tit
ae.'unrtiiry •diitutiun. Illuli

11 • 14
liiill non

HEAD or IM
Srulai 1!

Physical Education

Umiiilriiil AinuiHl .m i<ii>
thiisliistii- mill hiird-wurk-
Inn inm-linr m •ituhllxh
mid dcvnlnii n IM., ili-|i<irl.
ilimit hi Mils iik iv iniriiiiNK.
Illlllt It • 14 lllllll si limit.
riivKii nlilllly in nnimil'm
luiys* nniiiKH ivmilii hr a
i luishlnrulili- ii<lv<iiiiui|i-.

Heads of Department

KENT

I'runiini live riiml

I

iI.iIks
in'" rcnunstnil in vi-nd ,i

h.u.k. fur tun lie i- i In t

u

1

1

h
linlnrn npulyliiil In llm
llnml. CliiHlini iIiiIk; 4 f Ii

M»V. (47307) 13.12 I H

COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENTCANTERBURY DIVISIONSIMON LANOTONGRAMMAR SCHOOL FORHOYS
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WILTSHIRE
OF gaunt

1 .400 pup|ia ii .

(Ism.. ,e.LV- -f'E. amnames (Scila gf'*'
“Bfl

*lHtably
d
q,,B“JM ®,Phnu t,

u'irfs'l ^
organising ihfJ

sssr.

IHE
TBffiS

EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 30.4.82

^gaad

CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCIL
HF.VEHSIIAM GRAMMAR
SCHOOLM I liit liorpn
I Vi'luntui y allied nilxcrl 11 -

name,, ansEffilCW
“"p KcIiihS

Pi'" 1 «?d’hVMDi

bSL?

S'lSssf"'

LEICESTERSHIRE

— ti nun i illllllKlir
Srln d . < 'i ij 1 1mt I •* v Nkw Itmi(L

Ikv. Writ Vnrkslilru HO III

Nacklngtun Road,
Cantnrbury, Kent CT4 7 ASv-uuvnroury. Kent CTI 7 AS(610 pupils) aalectlva: 130 inSixth Form
Headmaster: J. Harris. M.A.
|cantalj)
-Jnut Lnunty EducationCommit tun: CantKrhiiry
nivlalou

or physical educa-
S{td

N
ifToV ror SEI'TEM-0ER 1082. A norsoil Is ro-quired of experlanco and stn-turn who ran cnnsnlldstn and

carry forward Physical Educa-
tiono and Oames which play alarge part In the school prag-

6 standard Isachlavod both In coaching andperformance, particularly In
r
f..

HocW _?
nd Cricket.S™ 1® “I or *v. dapending onaa and experience.

„ Tola is ons-year appolnt-
5 auccsaaful candidatewould coma under considera-

tion Tor a permanent post ir
the present haider'a leave orUjMBu led to n post slse-

^ADplIcatlona in writingwith curriculum Vitae andthe names and addresses oftwo refarsas toi The Heaad-mastor. Simon Langton Gram-
&cha

I?i for Boys. Nack-
ten

CT4
n
7°A

a
.'

,

i44aSaSV!r
3
b
4r

i

THE RUflLEllill COl.I.F.nr.
Thorun Hill.

Loualiharnuuh.
LcItostarHlili'n.

In tho LoIrKstnrHliIri' lililll
Inr thn rc.iiriiiiiilsiiiliiu nt

snciiliilnry ciluratl'iil

.

14-la lipiinr
.
Roll 11107

I'HYSICAI. EDUCATIONHEAD OF DEPARTMENT
Brulo Tpmpnrnry 3

lllnill
1 TZ lu wIkiiii iimi pi
riirins hIiimiIiI Iik rcliirni-i. ...

J.
(*• h

,
M.a v . 1 *182,

l-.r J 43112 ' f Eh . (42H33I

nil
hy

134220 Scale 1 Posts

Required Aunust lor one
year only to cover llm
acondmont of thn Co-

ordinator _ of Pliysirnl
Education. Tho rullngn hasgoad facilities anti oxtnn-
slve playing flnlda.

HUMHKltHIDE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
F.nst Rlilliin Dlvlhlim
IhACHEli <>|- I'll VMK :A I.

tpPWJVto*'™'*-
ftp9.ulr«d for Sentamhar,
1 982 II tfini-hi-r of (iirls

COUNTY OF AVON
MANGOT81FI.ED SCHOOL
^Rmuoisflsld, Bristol asft-

Required
. Septemb«r |g},tnacheV"“ol "afrlV’flf, ^Jgjnr: Mualc, *

Apply Heedisiiui b,mod aioly (no forimi wtarK
curriculum vitas nf«
and addrsiisB of im»
raroes. (468331 ijij&

jedfobdshire

gi^ONlT LpJflht||„

^"Mr. B- Vouilhaii

rtiBWVfirtsal ss:

y all _ .. . _

18 yuam 404 on roll Gruup Hi
Rnqutred for Scptiunhor 1982

iingl, I for thla oxceu-

ArS. Studio for
Activity *C,a|' intarost and
DIWB- .HTSsLi ‘team name*
faulty I"

f
?nd

t
*return-

^'r^fc..dmn.»r
i

at
s
tha

“ 134222

wslcomnd.
encourunn-

tuuclier Srain 1 , to havn
rnsponsllilllty (or P.E. und
numea for girls. Plenty of
snips lor out the bi'IiooI In-
tni-Dsti In this hdIucIIvd
hi hnol. liurt-duy, port btiurd-
Ing. which Is In nroi:n*u of
bi-iomiiui fullv i-.i-r-iiucntlonul

.

A wlllliiiinKBR to livu In the
hoard Imi Iiuubu if run accom-
tiKliitlon i would bn an sdvnn-
tnan. und ih>‘ porsim
((Pin 1 1 II t nil will iilsu lunch
niiatliiT Hiilijnci . Tim roorga-
nlsiitlon ul schiuil iiloiiu ram-
pri'lii'iiHlvn Huns Is under cun-
Hidiirutlou.

Lutiuri of uiipilcatlan, ln-
Lludlnq rurrlcu luni vltns and
names of two rofnroos. to tlia
Head wit lit n tan ilnvu of this
udvertianumnt. (470(4)

134222

BERKSHIRE
DERBYSHIRE

BDVSfife.

Apply Immedlataly mu
forme) with full pertlculara

1'lijrslcul Education.

and names and "addrassns
pf two rafereo* (SAB).
(42907) 134218

./olfrutiin Srhoul Is corn -
prahnnslvn with 2200 girlsand boys 11-18 yoara (32 In
thu viih form). It la
pleasantly situated school totho west nf Hull.

Application forms and-ippll
further datalle are available

BARNSLEY

from the Hoad of the school
BOROUGH

(S.A.E. piunse) ta wham ram -

F
ueled forn
urnod by

Scale 2 Posts and above

leted fornix should be
,

by 10th May. 1982.
(463B4) 134220

Ml
CL
SCHOOL COMPBEHH«'«
Llttleworth Lsns, Ludma).

?«f538rL
OL,TAN

’RJORY COMPH]

Bernal By
(II - 16 Mixed

AVON COUNTY

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

MONKS PARK BCHOOl.
£11ton Road, llorrield
Bristol. BS7 0XZ
Tolephona 0272-69081

1

WILTSHIRE

ERCALL WOOD SCHOOL
ValllngtTFl

f

BDU*'
L*nB > Wmllngton.

ffil or iJB
8
0
C
p
O
JSfl

P
a
,Jhar,“' V0

(Including 180 In Sixth Form)

CLARENDON
COMI'HF.HENSI VE SCHOOL
Trowbrldlin

f^2U .

Ir0d
HEA

f
S
r

PHYSICAL
'Saptember.
of _ boys'EDUCATION

exporJBnoo?*ti^iar
fl
to

(Scale
and
tHko charge of BoVVs'p.E"and Games and to taach
throughout the school. Excel-— fir

Required for September 1982Teacher In charge of Olrls* PE
(scale 2) within the PE Facul

to co-ordinate the work
!Ke Olrlarip’ department or 3ah main sports and

’J
xtarr „ „ IIUphysical ectlvlt.laa are offered

Trowuridun
PHYSICAL education
(SCALE IDFrom Soplomber. an experi-
enced and well qualified
teacher Is required to take
responsibility Tor girls'
physical education within the
.. _ Faculty. Excellent factl.
ties. Candidates who applied

...... vary good on-site 'fac'irr-
tles.. Internet in hockoy and

1 ant locll 1 tleiT
6 "nooi - E*"‘-

appjjcDtfion foVnf
d
.
m
n
B
d
it
35l.K

P ""^JlSm^taV with' names

film*"' W&1 TtttrJjfflUi FlVaoSio"

i

f
n
n °

°d» to ¥S
J '

latter and

iVh*?}a'lna6) 13

ln|M-

bofuro need only write atutlnn
they wish to lie rausldered

.

Appllcntlon forma und
further puMini lnrs from the
Head Teacher, Clarendon
School, Pronin Itund. Truw-
Uriel [to . «Tel: Trawlirlduo
62686). FuuIhciip H.A.E.
llleaao. (47468) 134220

Co^iprahanalvs No. oa re)

HEADTEACHER: Mr! D. A.
L. Evory BA

fi%CHER
OP
OF

Pt,
fif^![LS

EDUCATION (SCALE U.
To Join s thriving dtwi-

ment whieh exhibit) < ho-

R
rehanslva Ideal throixlnl
is Implementation « II) fH1

loaophy.
The auccesiful car4iiia

will be reaponalbla for lb
further dsvalopmanl or Haiti

Union throughout the k)m
and should offer eipcrilit fa

Baamhigton sad RuldMI.
Tho dsveloamant of twl)
Janca In all pupil) Ii u-
hanoed by s LelaurB Proatp:
ms available to senlar pnjh.

Application form* M
f
urther datsl is sra avtuwi

rom the Hsndtssrtar il^I.

BL°?S?irSd
VfcTCg

lias rnon t°.
P
(4l§3?

!

Pfcalorfi

i .
p.f!fle|j^trnpn! :

OXFORDSHIRR .

coutdtY Council :

: w^|
j

§S
â

RA1T
'

.

^fdr ehiTdvsn will)

Required for September 1982:

SECONDARY (COMPREHENSIVE)
EIR1AS HIGH SCHOOL, Colwyn Bay {2026)
(11-18,950 pupils)

Head - C. R. Thi

2. MATHEMATICS, Scala 1

The school seeks oppllcallans from wall-qualified leacheri

able to offer the subjocl lo O lavel and beyond. Ablllly loow
Computer Studies or Sclonco would also be welcome.

- jomas, M.A.
Faculty of Mathematioa and Computer Science

GRADUATE MATHEMATICIAN, Scale 1
Opportunities exist within the Faculty for a wide range of
Mathematloa teaching and for assistance with developments
In tne Microcomputer Laboratory.

CONNAH'S QUAY HIGH SCHOOL, Golftyn Lane,
Connah r

s Quay, Deeslde (813491)
(11-18, 1,130 pupils) (Community School)
Head - Brian Unwin, M.A.

1. GERMAN AND FRENCH, Scale 1

3. ENGLISH, Scale 1
Tha post would eult a newly qualified gredueto anxious to.

toach tho subject to A, 0 and CSE loveTa and conlnbuta

positlvoly ovor tha entire rango of ego end ability found wttnn

tho sohool.

4. GEOGRAPHY, Scale 1

Tho doporimont wlnhos 10 recruit a graduate able to onar in*

eubjOot to A, 0 and C8E lovols. Support to Economics or

Commerce would also bo appreciated.

PRESTATYN HIGH SCHOOL, Princes Avenue,

Prestatyn (2312)

An enthusloatlo teacher of longuagee required to Join a team
.of BpealellBta, oapoble of fulfilling a flexible role within tho
PBoulty of Language & CommunToailon.
The first requlromenl la that the applicant be able to teach
Barman lo A level. (At present German exlsta to 0 level only
Scope exlsta for a committed leaoher to expand the role and

11-18, 1,840 pupils)

Head - J. E. Williams, B.So.

Wfwp 1” wniBiB IWI a wmilMIlOW lUBUligi W DAfJmiU Ilia I Ultf aim
atakua of German wilnln the school, to Improve on Its uptake,
possibly to the same level as that of French. German Is taken
from the 4th year onwards only at present, though It would be

1. MATHEMATICS, Scala 1

Gredueto required. Tho poet will Initially Involve ihstw^
of MethamfliiCB up to end Including 0 level, but Sixth ronn

work would be available nt e later stage.

jwwjbl^ to expend[lower down the school
first Instance, at least, ths successful oppllcent’s

naiBdls.would consist of e large amount of one of the
illowlng:- Welsh, English, Freijirfi, tp be.taught at the Lower

2; MATHEMATICS, Scald

2. PHYSICS, Seals 1

Graduate required.

BLESSED EDWARD JONES HIGH SCHOOL,

Cefndy Road, Rhyl (S6433)
11-18, 560 pupils)

sad - F. Ashworth, B.Sc.II

A ipeolallet Mathematician Is required tojoin an enthuslaetlo
;D^jartrnent within the Maths & Science Pi

• — - -

r-.“ - Je,ei,oa 3]xth Forrt

3. COMMERCE & TYPEWRITING, Scale 2
available for a suitable applicant, A teacher with Initiative and
enthusiasm to further develop the teaching of the subjects
within the Social Studies Faculty. The desire to contribute to
an Integrated Social Studlea Course le essential- The ability to

BIOLOGY, Scale 1

jp
A. 0 and C8E levels. Also to be Involved In teaching

yn, V BUM WWW IQV 0 IB. niew .

Combined Salence In the Lower School-

BRYNHYFRYD SCHOOL, Ruthin (3933)

(11-18, 1,030 pupils)
•

Hoad - Owen. L. Thomas, M.A.

required
'

of.
ires

•
.
- wviiuimrau, ainngaissuv aiiu ijnivvauva vuagruii m requir

- to join the.Fecylty team which produce a high proportion
• the material uaed In both qie apeclallet work ofths first th

.
yeera and the Integrated work In years four and five. The

• successful applicant's teaching toad might be spread across

.. the age range ncludlng the Sbgh Form, or concentrated In an
Ipria of particular IntertsL

5PHYSICIAL SCIENTIST, Scale 1
for °ie year Ip ths first Instance. Appllostlone

H1QH SCHOOL. Flint (2788)

-

1

Head - P* D.‘ fyon. B.A,, M.Ed.
' *

:1> HEAD Of MjJSIC, Scale 2
•

to O and A levels and take r'esbonsibllitvfof lh#. '

SS iteadnieht Whlcn dffera a grew deal to the • •

^ fellfltout, suliu^l ahd oragtlVa pavelopmant of the ohlldrenf jm . vj-^yu

HEAD OF FRENCH, Scale 3
f , ,

Bxperlecsd graduate required to have overall Ohsrgs v> .
.

...

flourishing department. '

: -i

'

YSGOL MORGAN LLWYD, Wrecssm (B1 B1U,
:
I

(11-18, 340 dlsgybl)
'

'

' M Add
Pennaath - R. Alun Charles, M.A., M.Aoo.

PENNAETH YR ADRAN SAESNEG,

Graddfa 3uraaina 4 , UB„0ihvdat 5*fs
,, ;~

allwmddol o fewn yr yagol a bod yn gyfnfol

allgyraiol eang. teisll)

YALE SIXTH FORM COLLEGE, Wrexham l
. ^

LECTURER (Secondaq Scale 1)

to share In the teaching of ENGLISH to 0, A
naA&

APPLICATION FORMS maybe SfflP
Head, to whom they should be returned by

n!o.R. 675 ‘I5D ,n lxth

&Ed
H

ln

feaWnS’Sn^Na^iil
M
Tha

lB
«chool -haa IM own

:wasfb*.f.
n«»

ECK1NGTON SCHOOL
llrrmfield Rnad,

Ecklnnlaii. SliotTialci 83

1

9UR
11-18 Mixncl

Comprohanaivn NOR 1220

For Ha
nr Girl w?

taailjnr.
“ Bcnlu

Application
Turtnar dntuda

iid Bidminion ar* ofraratl lo
italor siria

forms and
to he

tram and ra-
the Headmaster

rorma of appilcotian
urlher particulars from

and
tha

I j
choa 1 1 10

atitalnnd
turned to .

(SAE nlaasa). Claslno date
14th May. (982.

their

SiriBSL °SarL*hfre Countyweed.
be

data 1 2th
Derbyshire County

Council I* »" equal ooportu
U, imnloyar (»*>. (461 68 ^

Council Is an equal oppor-

134222
tunity employer. (440j

DERBYSHIRE
BERKSHIRE BUXTON GIRLS' SCHOOL
BENEFIELD SCHOOL
loMLana. Tlleliurat,

O.R. 980

®lead ror.lst Soptamhrr
, in thla 1

1

- 18 six lorm
HU) compraliensIVB _ school
, *uch opened In 1876. well
juillllad TEACHER OF
»¥! PHYSICAL EDUCA-

,
TLON ( Scale 1)
lki ability to offer Ennllnh

i
or Klalory M a second subjert
nn be an advantaqa.
AppIIullon forma and
urtir delallB for- bath posts

>u)'bB obtained rrom the
Mniiir (aaei. Tel. Read-
lit 21660. Completed sp-
•lillUon forma (o bo returnednwnn ooaalble. Borknliire
Cnaiy Council' is on equal

Corbur Road, SKI 7 6RB“
' 1982 at thla

f?rk comprohons Ivn ecliool

PHYSfcAL EDUCATION
lri'lallat teacher ot

Englishpared lu take
HCL-aud Biibjncl

.

Apply by Intier to the
Hnud

. quotlnn twu roTereea.
Further details available
is.a.o. nlcase). (47312)

134222

ESSEX
TORELLS SCHOOL
(Roll 1030)
Buxton Road, Grays.

!®ir °™ri%o2p2

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COIKTY COUNCIL

flaldrchlltBrn D I vision
NSFIELD COUNTY
3AHY BCHOOL

nuxiuii nuwuj uiu^bi
Tel: Cray* Thurrock 71531.
TEACH CR OF BOYS*
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Scale 1

.

Ilaqulrad Saptombur. to Join
a successful doportmnnt.
Good fault lea and opporluni-
tlna. Statu aocund subject.

Currlcliim vitae and nnmna
of two referee* to linnd-

«d for. Soptomber.
'* lull time Assistunt
f»r.

I

k boy 1 B PflY8 IC-

M^Mijr, i^;H;p9jL8.

toaclior (fuulacai)
plnune). (467021

_W. Davloa BA
for. Soptomber.

m
°lhd ina namaa

V52S33
Cambridgeshire

'HAVERING
BCATIO N. Pleaae a to to
trr aubjoct.
Ilalloni by latter to
(idmaator giving details

|t«^aaee a,nd the nomoo

LONDON DOROUCIl OF
HAVERINGGAYNEB SCHOOL
^Roll 1026 Co. Ed. Sixth Farm

Area
'M VILLAGE

. 13)
rackondalo Garilons.
Upmlnster. Beaux.

S
ola phone: Upmlnaior 22960.
adtaarhari L.K.M. Bonny.

M. Ed. F.C.P.TEMPORARY BOYS P-B.
SCALE 1.

ment of
dor. The

(Mllltloa and 1*
SI

f
uLm .Cambrltlqo.

tnacli name
by,, buekpt

vitae q1
*i» offered wi

r
ud nl*o far nrllvlllna.

.iJin
iln Ii

Dill other
tin eqyoij

Wordon, Dot-
floooVlllaqL «. Lod'a

Cam ba

Latter*
BliuulU. bi.
luDclior n I vlmi .

vltoci und qiiuilim

134 Afl2

ifclDOE^HlRE

$S&5Ub '

_

?Mftrfei^SiS
i

ar.
,,ia

-
,,,a -

HILLINGDON
LONIja^nDROtlOH OP

.iNiinoN

VYNEI18 SCHOOL
Warran Road, lokenltni

Uxbrhlna UU 10 BAB
liam.

(numbor on roll • 980. 19B
In alxth form)

Reiiulred
1682. wall

rV croYdOn

* aiiva inn

"fr-yfi
toaclior (8ca|o
PE In this ri
mixed
sohool

’

-"safes
I rlvo fotip entry

oompronenelve
UBted lit a vary
raBiaontlal area
Leklrta of Oraator

of

ploanant rpi
on tlia outek
London . Th

HltUBt

^J°BWa.a c&LLBOfc

i -

main

Ssi
mi— --r ow.

person who eventua
he abl

ara Tfunby. Socuar
pkat and Athlotlo,

It Tb honed to

bpya'

"A
appoint—tually

iko over ro-
y will

S
'vpr ro-
oar and

aided.
18t

tnof-
- 11 r * pwimmlno

Held.. ./,;

_li(e to ta
nponalpllln’ foi r

' Athlolica. Some
tonohino la a mocond eub-
Jaat will be required. Qnd
applicants ehould atata
subject and la vela MfJNd
In {hair letter of applloo-
tlo'n which Bhoind bo
addreaaad to the Hob ci-

teecher at the arhaal.

Please tho flret

• A. - “V1U1.
.

iSfeKWirt'

Inatlmra by
P
%tter’ to the

Head or the School Btatlna

|VX'a.rcffi“K
^avgble

L
?4 7063 ) 1s

-in ii- "n* e'ir'*»i; , .lii"l,' ('|r,\(ij,
i-r'.il 6»r.i' f i'JI

KENT
.

COUNTY COUNCIL

SOUTHLAND'S BCHOOL
Av

TMENT

63

LEICESTERSHIRE SHEFFIELD BEXLEY HUMBERSIDE
JUIK1CMEADOW BCHOOLANn COMMUNITY

COLLEGE
Murvdono Drive. Lolcoster.

Comprehanalve 11-16

Roll 102 1

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
bcnlo: Temporary scale 1

Required August for one
your only, toucher or boy*

L-lelphynli al 'education,
lutareilutareat In baeketbalfl

Pf

CITY OF SHEFFIELD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
ECCLE9FIELD SCHOOL
Ecclaafleld. Sheffield SSO
3WD
A teacher of Oirl'a phynlcnl
Education and Gumcn Is ro-

g
uired for Soptomber. 1982.
cole 1

.

Application forme end
further details ere a vh liable
from the Head Tenchar at the
school, to whom they nhnnid
be returned by Monday. 10th

134711 134222

BEXLEY LONDON BOROUGH
ERITII SCHOOL
Avumia Road, Erlth. Kant
DAB 31IN
Tel : Erlth AS231
Oruun 13
Roll approx. 1800
EHtnbllellPd 1967
Coeducational, catorlno Tor
entire ability rannn.
Autlolnnlnd 6th farm l Sept.

)

olnnlnd 6th Tarm iSept-.
over 230. Coureea provided

those foror planned Include mate ror
G.C.E. 'S'-'A - nnil "O* lavel.
C.E.E., C.3.E., City endMay 1982. (43471 i

Further details from the
Head. Apply immoillalnly
tnu forme) with mil par-
ticulars anti names anil
idUreaean of two raferoan
(S.A.E.). 142020) 134222

SHEFFIELD

GullOi. (foundation). London
Chamber of Commurco and
other npeclnllnt exemlnittlona.

LEICESTERSHIRE

THE BQ9WORTH
COLLEGE

Lnlcueior Lnne, Denford.
Lcirnator.

In thn Lelceatorehlro plan
for tho oruunlsatlon or
eecandery education.

CITY OF SHEFFIELD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
FRECHEVILLE SCHOOL
Fox Lane. Shefrinld 612 4WU
A teacher of nlrl'e Physical
Education le required lor
Soptomber 1982. on ability ta
assist with Art or Integrated
Craft an edvanege. thounh not
aeBontlal • Scale 1

application forme and
further d

Ruciulrad far September 1982.
Hand oT Re I iti Icue _S*i
partmant . Sea
Jact le offered

3.
Studios Do -

datalle are available

U^per _1^4_- 1

B

.tall 1330
PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Scale 1

from tha Heed Teacher at the
school ta whom they should

S?.y
pe

i
t
S53

a,,
,4
b
A9^?

ntf,,,
(i4

1
2
0
55

Tha Bilb-
ao ta 'O' level

tnndnrd; a dedicated entliu-
slunt For the aubjoct Lb eouaht
who will also euateln end de-
velop the school 'a commit-
ment to community service.
Interested candidates should
write or telaphone the Head-
master for further datalle and
the nocesesry application
forms should be returned to
him as soon aa poealbla.

LA. A. E498. Aselatence
with removal expenses, legal
fees end disturbance allo-
wance. cun be coneldarap.

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
East Riding Division.,.
HEAD OF RELIGIOUS
STUDIES - SCALE SHEADLANDS SCHOOL
Sewerby Road, Bridlington.
VO 16 BUR
Co-oducntlonel
cam pre he no Ivn 1 1-18 years:
N .O.R- 1409)
Rncaulroil fur Beplomliar.
1982.

Tliorn ere establlehod
coureas at C.5.E., O.C.E. '

O

and O.C.E. 'A* levels.
Application Forma and

further datalle are available
rrom the Head of the school
(S.A.E. please) to vyham coni-

form* ehoul .be
Eurned by lOtti May.' 19^2.

134420(46382)

LANCASHIRE
THE PEELB COUNTYSECONDARY SCHOOL

Roll 67 6

(43277)

Required ror September
1982. Assistant teacher of
^.ellgloue Education. Srale

Wall qualified Phylca)
Education epeciellet re-
quired far August, Special
Interest Soccer/Ruaby
Football, ability ta teaefi

ST HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE HARROW

rpH and details from
Headmaster at the

wide range of activities In-
S.B. Me
Include:

eluding

NOTRE DAME R.C HIGH
SCHOOL

, ,
Mode 111.

Fuclllllea Include: Indoor
liaaied pool, eporta hall,

mnaelum, .excel lentgymnaelum, excellent
pitches end use af outdoor
pursuits hostel.

IB years Olrla
uomprehenaive: 870 on
rail. 264 In sixth rorm)
Mill Brow. Eccleston,
St. Helena. Maraeyafdo.

Further datalla from the
Hoad. Apply immodlately
mo forme) with full par-
ticulars and names and
addresses of two referees.
(S.A.E.) (42B24I 134222

OIRLB P.E. (Scale 1) R
Required for September
1982. An ability to .offer

be

LONDON
WILLIAM ELLIS SCHOOL _Hluhnate Rood. London NWS
Secondary Boys Voluntary
Aided
800 on rail
P.E. T Oames (Scale I)

other aubjecUai would
an advantage.

Application ' forms are
available from the Head
Teacher to whom they
ehould be returned a aoon
as poealbla 147367)

134222

STAFFORDSHIRE
Qualified teacher required far
September to share In the EBSSWS.^M>iIT-TEE

EDUCATION COMMITTEE ,NOWEn HILL HIOH SCHOOL
Pinner Road, Pinner, Middx.
HAS SRP. Tan 01-B63 1306.
RELIGIOUS STUDIES ^ A
taacher (Scalo 2) required to
take charge ol this subject
which le taught to O.C.E- 'O’
levol and C.9.E. and through-
out tho achool. The Local Au-
thority has Just Introduced a
new syllabus end other Starr
are Involved In teaching Reli-
gious Studies. The School la
situated In the pleasant sub-
urb of Pinner, has a roll or
930 of a full ranoa of ability
and takas children between
the ages or 12 and 16 years.

Application . forma and
further dot el la rrom and to bp
returned to Nower Hill High
School by lOth May. 1982-
plenee enclose stemmed
addressed envelope. (47213)

13441 a

Fort
the f ... -

achool. 84 Little London,
Lang Sutton, Spalding,
Lines PB 18 SLP on receipt
or SAB, to whom forms

bn returned. Cloa-
Jate 3 1 May _1082,
ro»

di on
should

SHi

«

i aox,
134430

LE1CE3TERSH 1RE

NEWARK! SCHOOL
Imperial Avenue, Leicester

Comprehenajv^l l - 16

RELIGIOUS STUDIES
Scale 2

Required August to taka

In Rugby but a
offered ta boys
and Upper Sent

curricular and extra curricular
work of a flourishing depart-
ment. The main winter span

wide choice Is
in tha Middle

... Upper School.
Preference would be given

to applicants able to offer En-
II ali. Geography, RE or

French an a second subject.
The poet would be suitable
ror a newly qualified toucher
Banking a first appointment.

Application* by letter to
tho Kpodmailor including two
testimonials. No rormg re-
quired. (42878) 154292

.... SCHOOL
Box Lana. Melr, Stoke-on-
Trent
A well qualified specialistA well quaiined specialist
OIRLB PHYSICAL EDUCA-
TION Teacher (Scale 1 ) la

HAVERING

sought Tor thla mixed compre-
hensive School. Tha school

LONDON DOROUOH OF
HAVERINC

charge or
'

“Re " subject
throughout tho achool. to
teach to C.S-E. ana O
level and to contribute to
kha religious stud lee ‘and
moral in the 4th and 8th
year Design for Living
course.

has a particularly successful
P.E. Department; facilities In-
clude a swimming pool.

Application forma obtain-
able from and returnable to
the Headteacher (a.a.e.)

All applicant!) are oekad to
note that It la (he County
Council's view that It Is de-
sirable for their employees to

CHASE CROSS SCHOOL
(Roll 1263 Co.Ed)
Havering Road North,
Romford, RM 1 4YY.

Further details from the
Head. Apply immediately
ino forma) wfth full par-

end nnmaa and

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
be members of an appropriate
Trade Union. (47696) 134222

NORTHAMPTON LINOS
UPPER SCHOOL
Dlllluu Drook Road, Llryia,

STOCKPORT
Northampton. NN3 4NI
A tamporary teacher
PHYSICAL EDUCATION ^ .

qulretl from.Tat Saptember to

af
TOCHER -J3IRL6.
_ . rSICAL EDUCATION
Scale 1 (Ref l 1847)

Tel: Romford 473B3_
Headteaclinr: D. A. Steward,

HEAD OF RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION Scale 3 , „Required September 1982. A
well qualified and experienced
teacher required to organise
the teaching of R.E, to all

S
oars In this B F.E. Compra-
enslve. There era already

well eetabllahed CSE. O ana
•A' lavel courses. „Letters of application
should bB sent to the Heed-
tescliar giving Full curriculum
vitae and .quoting^ tjij* . re-

addraasns of two refereea.—
- 154420(S.A.E.). (42911)

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
DEAN9HANGERKINOSBROOK SCHOOL
(Stratford Road.

Doenahanaer . Ml 1tan
Kaynaa MKIB 6HN)

lopt
caver airle. PE. while a mam-
bo r of staff la an maternity

BREDBURYcomfrehb:
fareee. closing date: 14 deye

of thla
NSIVE SCHOOL

leave. The Phyntcal Education

f
ranrammo uaaa extanelve
ncllltloe of the Forum.
Further detella and appllca.

lion Torm available: Trom the
HttjidjgaBtar (SAE PJpaea)

after the appearance
advartlaemenc. (48901)

136418

Applicants should state their
second subject.

Application .
forme qb.taln-

"from and returnable
the Headtaacher, ouallng re-

fss°3
n
6
c
B
e
,

bv abi
NORFOLK

Required for September
1982 , a teacher of ReU-
aloue Knowledaa CfcalB *1
to take 1 responsibility for
tha subject Th tfUa
catlonal . achool of 7BD
pupils.

Klnsabrook la e develop-
ing 1 1 - 1 8 comprehensive
cnool _ _ai tuet ed In .school a irueieo m rural
South Northemptonah Ira.

NORTHUMBERLAND
HIRST HIGH. . ...

. gi OBO(

NOTRE DAME HIOHSCHOOL
Surrey Street, Norwich

NR13 1 PB

Further
mention

Ilaqulrad Rantambnr 1982 fur
I your only during thu aacond-

* tlio prneaut punthol-
aurccSHful upnlicant

will Join a" very uctlvh -depar't-
ment and should ba ablci to

particular run-
anil athlnUra

In extra aurrlau-

of application
Hunt to tlm Hand-

rail curriculum
two re-

forbos
nf tar
ntivertlennta.il.

13429„

. Claeinn datu: 1 4 Uuya
tlia npiinurijiicu nf tide
Ittnninill. (46684), _

Lichfield CIobo, Aablngtan
Coeduootlonnl, 13-18] 1039
pupils including 128 In Sixth
Form
Required rrom 1 September,
1982. qualified „

Aeeiateni

Il
aLh

?
r
n^CATION

8
£ifff

r
?n

he expoetnd to toauh all

asnarta nr the aubjoct, hut a
speclnl interest III OyrnnOB-
tlca, Athlatlca and Netball
wriulil bo an aUvnntagn.

Application forma, return-
able by 14th May. send a.a.a.
to llnudmaetor. {42939)

i3^aaa

U.8.A.
SPORTS<TEACHINO IN U8~
SUMMER CAMPS.

^ScaYo
1
^

1 >

Head of .Rollg'loue
Education

n-18 yaara" “ •"
il(

_Ieadmaater (SAE
(42868)

datalla and ap-
forms from the

jlfloae).
134420

DUNACAMP la
hundreds .Of

trie

looking far Tha

sparle teacher* ageg"*! 9"i“S^®.
erldan: ehll-

_ leuatlng but
rewarding weeks from June.-

im life. ‘sfe

ta work with AmL. -------

9 exheuetln

need
Taach ar.

S
evern ore
ualc

require
laatio, expdrl-
d auceesful

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

dron for 8
9ha “

. applicants
must ha preatlalng Cathp*
lies wth the ability to lead
tnu Vital Dapartment, fn

at end. „ . .

Contact Tim _ Edwards,
BUNACAMP. 38 Berners St.

.

London WIP SAB ul*637

preatlalng
the ability

this Vital Department, in
tlio chans Into oirsumetandea
Of a developing Compre-
analve school

tho ^blfity to"SjjJi
val esaantlal.\s

rguanetanoea
g compra-
. All etu-
Bub/ect and
each to *A'

• OUNDLSJPRIWILLIAM UP
Harne Roa.

Psterboroug

CE
CHOOL-UFPER 8CHOC

S.*A‘.TlT!.'ds

furtfier^detah*
1

«£«' avail

:

form* and

SHEFFIELD

Cr^oavvlcK Lane, Sheffield 830&,r
;
d
...JS« o

S
r'
PP«"l

and Communication

WARWICKSHIRE
able rrom;
J. Smith
Govarnare

'The Reverand
Chairman of

Notra

Required In fispjl
teacher - of RELi _
EDUCATION CBoaie l or
Soara .

-2 for « hultnble
candidate) In. thhJ ca-edu-
cationel „ 13 • 18 Upper
school (800 on roll). get In
pleasant rural aurround-

POLE8WORTH SCHOOL
Durdon Roed. Dordon.

Tamworthy Stigfordahlrai
ftsvffi/

Religious Education
taught .

bothbeeo .

gaparato
part or L
auoceeafui

subject amav

Education
Studlea, Hallo 1.

Application. rnrms ..ana
further datalla are available
from the Hoddteeohor td
whom they should . bo. _ro-

Beptember.
,.__rery teacher
lames with some

History, .to uovar fbr
maternity leave,

Required
1 882 ,

tempore
of Boys' Onmai

W£*iSRgf**- ,otf*w
furVReW-^U^^aiU^I
from the

{B
g|ed -t^h-

schbol
(47386)

NORTHUMBERLAND .

NEBS
ABA ....Group 11. 13

sixS.

wsfaIad^s1

? RitSaioi

LDcVeC.^°c^W^".hluldTSS

part ot Social Studtea. The
luocMifUl candidate will
be expected both to teach
tlia subject and eventually
to provide material* and
advice for

1
l

S
320 on roll,

' Farm-

other members
.

or "the team. It lelmpor-
tent for candid a tee to ofrer-
an

.
additional aubjett; Bn-

gllah or Geography prefer,
red taut other* considered.

SHEFFIELD
cavA8fME^AT,ON WILTSHIRE

)i%i
B
A
P^YB*HCOOL

floeratock. Snllahury (BOO

waffg uelIfled ."and ' experi-
enced, with clear Ideas on- the

Further datalle and
plication form .

avail
from the hiodmaitarj
please). (4787F4)

contribution rollgloua
tlan mokOa • to tMnjBjr;
preparation for life , Ha/ahapr?P“« i

c^-e.ryTwlth
Humnnltlea and • iha

of the eurriou-
m or; 'core for 14 • 16

forma, return-

.

h May., eend e-e-B.

,

teeeheri ’4*^18

hSr

{SA'^PSur^Ea. An

wo^
B
‘ond edSoS&lnSr5tn«!

w2Jld be an advantage: Scale

?j..r*ymd f 7
M
7r

Further .datalla and applica-
tion form may ba obtained
from

uy
the HeodmoBtor

s§

SURREY
g^?ftTE,gSffi^,

L
TTEB

aa
_:"cTroprahenMva NOR 8(0)

wKSscaaifi

SHEFFIELD

lion la required - Bgala 2 for
September 18B2

rrom tha Head • Teacher at the
school, to Whom they should

SHEFFIELD
Religious Education

_ OUS
BDUCATloNifSOCIOLOGY
^
°Wei1-illabllahad, eburiee to

1663 1)
as to

(Founded
Sohool la a well-

SSSSSTS'' Head* of Department

developed 11-19
Siva Sahao
b
?iiir5"

!' ”

. _ comprohep-
1 with about ,1800
jlrle, taking all the

children’ of rtotnnny Marih.
New Romney le a P l"*
lilatorlo town nenr to the bibb.

Required for September.
1982. two teachare (Scale 1)
of Phyelaal Education
a) to Boys. • A wlllingneae to
further develop tho nroWth:

of
Rugby as Woll os to pertlcl-.

obta in a wide variety _ of

Required HODiorau-L 1988

A teacha

SHROPSHIRE:

iMmsBr-
ewcaati

IOL
erket

18)

Scale1N6 and abdye
" ! - AppllonUoo fonM •' jujfl

SCHOOL
TUaTllehUrat.

HeVd "tebaher" at”Qie S3S*[*S

faffl***

BERKSHIRE
LITTLE 'BEATHJ
Little he nth Road

iqufred o
5eptemW

ior
19a|

ATION (Sceie^^in t)iu

LVJSl BW.JSSP3
MK!

BARNSLEY
.

•

METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
.

BT MICHAEL'S BqHOOL _ .
Carlton Rbna a .

Dirndiey S7 !,

.

fl l> 16 Mixed ' -

gSXK-fe®)' ••

Rogeraor

S^gta*
r aa-

4420

WARWICKSHIRE
ism8 HroH flCHO°1’

!•'
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H
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J
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Y 4,llll;

eporta would be uoeful.
b> tp Oiris: WO would Uke a

oner with a apodal. Intatsaj
ice gs wall oa tho uaueltaga. .. .

In dance ni

(
amas. wh
leograpliy
ppar School,

.Apply
. by. lettor

:8l

'Th 'able to teech
tp puplle in the

to
.

- the

'

(noHeadmaeter at tho SChool (n(

iteroarJiitSiaf
?mv9v of two rvfs5Wa
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SECONDARY RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION
ronUnucrt

Scale 1 Posts

BEDFORDSHIRE
NORTHERN AREA
ST THOMAS MORE R.C.UPPER SCHOOL
T^M^CpOBCiMit. Bod ford

,

Mend in ante r: A J Doyln
Tel: Dad Turd 41901
13 - IFI Comprrhonulvi-. 7 70
on roll.
Required for Kqutoitibur.
1089. a Toucher uf Rollqjous
Education Scale I .

Ccrn rues to 'O' and CSE
IhvoLb are established and nn
A' level course In belnn
eatabllaliod.
A willingness to belli with

the rellnlous life of the school
outside the classroom would
ba an ndvan tana.
,

Applications are particular-
ly tnlvited tram R.C.
Touchers.

This nont would be particu-
larly suitable for a probation,
nry teacher seeking a flrsi
uppolntmsnt.

Application forms and
further details from the Head-
master. Plnaso apply Im-
mediately. S.A.E. please.
( 46 704 I 1344 89

BERKSHIRE
SANDHURST SCHOOL
Oivlimaar Road. Sandhurst.Cam bur lay. Surrey.
N.O.R. 1 1 00 comprohanalvn
(] 1-18 mix-ad).
Required for September.TEACHER FOR RELlGJOUdEDUCATION (Scule I) to
tanch throughout the school
to O.C.E. ‘O' levnl and Sociallevel and Social
Studies in the Upper School.
An ability to offer Latin la
O" level would- ba an advan-
tage.
.. Apply by letter to the
Headmaster enclosing c.v. and
names and addresses of two
referees or Tel: Crowthorns
3678. (B.a.e.) Berkshire
County Council Is an equal

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OFBROMLEY
NEWSTEAD WOOD SCHOOLFOR OIRL8
Avebury Road. Orpington.
Kant DBA 98

A

Tel: FamborouBh -I Kent!
I13fiY6
girls' Selective School. Roll
780 (180 in Sixth Form)
RBCiil rm for September,
1089. a graduate to altars the
teaching of R.E. throuahout
the school to ‘O* end 'A'
levels. Tha subject Is well
established In the school with
about 100 girls taking the 'O'
level examination each year.level examination each year.
Members of the department
also supervise the social ser-
vice and charity prdnramma
for tha school, and holp with
the relloloua discussion
nroupa. An. Interest In Oenor-
"1 StudlB* or s iacond subject
would be an advantage.

AptHlaatlone by letter to
the Headmistress sne losing
curriculum vitae and namesand addresses of two roferess

P'<]*»"> by 1 4th _ May,
and addreasas of two rafarasa

Ktetfhv?,' ->

DEVON
5^nT»nW«.^|414M
ENFIELD
ttNffift

POROuoh of
AYLVVARP schoolWllbury Way. London N18
<8 form entry Mixed
Comprehensive) Roll 1,800

bHI<> Enriold
Aorood .Syllabus. Temporary
S
ogf ®over|no maternity Heave.
Mf.V5.-S* « allowances inaddition tq Scale post.

, • ,Application forma and da-
Jroolgqpp BAE) obtain-ablg from the Hsad^ T^nahor.

ESSEX

fil
wlfnMrriW/'

eqiilred September

ALDEN COUNTY

Ini

plasiei. (46V
r

oa)
t"'" ,J

1344*88

NORFOLK
WAYCAND high schoolM erton Road, Watton, lP5b
No an rql|: 890
Required - for-

198 8. Scale I Ti

RICHMOND
LONDON ROROUOII UFRICHMOND UI*ONTHAMES
TEDDINOTON SCHOOL
(11-16 roniprehcnslve -

830 boys)
Broom Road. Teddlnntou,

Middlesex TWII 9PJ
Hoortmostai-

: "j.R. W.
Oliver. M.A.

Rnqull'Qd Tor September
I9B2. TEACHElt UK RELI-
GIOUS EDUCATION.
SCALE 1. plus Outer Lon-
don A Mown ncu.

The poet Ih lor onu tui-m
only.

The RL-hacil Ih In a very
nl tructlvo ureu bioliln t lie

Thames.

Forms (fuolscuii e.it.n.l
from the Directnr uf
Education, Regal IIoimp,
Loudon Road, Twick-
enham. TW1 SOB, return-
able la tha Headmaster at
the Bclmal hy Tuesday,
lltli May. 1BB9. »473B7^

a

ST HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
NOTRE DAME R.C. HIOI1SCHOOL

(II- 18 ynurri Olrls
Coniprnlteneivi;: 870 mi
roll 3A4 in Mlxtlt formi

Mill nruw. Ei l'I uhIciii

.

St.
Ilplnns Morenv-ildn.

n.E. (Ace la t>

nun ulrcil Tor September
1 98 2. An ability to ofror
otlior subjact(s) would bn
ail advantage.

Application forms are
available rrom the Head
Teacher to wham they
should be returned ae soon
as possible. (479661

134492

SUTTON
LONDON BOROUGH OFSUTTON
THE JOHN FISHER SCHOOL
Peaks Hill, Purley. Surrey,
CRB 3YP
Tel: 01-660 4993
Headmaster i T. J. King. B.
Phil.. M.A.
RELIGIOUS EDUCATIONAND GENERAL SUBJECT
Beals 1 .

Requlrad fur September 1903,
a Roman Catholic teacher of
Rnllglon, with genarel sub-
jects preferably fn the huma-
nities area, for this Catholic
Bays School. The successful
applicant will ba expected to
teach religion throuahout the
school, while an ability and
willingness to coach orioket to
a senior level would bn an
Bdded recommendation.

Please apply by letter and
curriculum vitae, together
with names end addressee oftwo refereae. plus parish
Driest, to the HnadmeaFrr ae
soon as passible. (47663)

13449a

WEST SUSSEX
J$5<fcil

TLEHAMPTON

xwt.
Education programme In
Yeore 4 arid 3. Possibility ofsome qxternal examination
work of ,en Interested and
suitably qualified teaelier.

Flense apply to Headmaster
giving relevant personal do-
tnlls and quoting names and
?S ,WOTSaB 0, *wo reforoee.
(46394) 134499

WILTSHIRE
DURR1NOTON
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
ipurrliiotoii, Salisbury BP4
N.O.R. 060. Co-aducatlonal,
11 ‘ 1 * . . ,

Qi-ouP.10 !

noRUlrgU for Bap tenther.

if September,
Taachar of Rail-

.
Further details nnd nppllcn-

tlori form by. return or post

Atora) Science
:

V

SCala TvPoits .

WEST SUSSEXmwa orammar
.

Iteynlng
Co-educational Voluntary
Controlled C or E 1 1 - IB
Comprehensive, Day. ehd

COUNTY OF AVON
CHIPPING 601)BURY
SCHOOL

, ,Bowling RiidO, Chipping
Sod bury. Bristol.
Roll 1030 Mixed

, „Comprehunslvu 11-18
, „„„

Required for Supiombor 1983
Uil nxporlniicnd urlliluii t«-

toachar. with a backflrounri In
Physics or Enaliiuorliifl Scien-
ce to bu Head of the Srlnnce
and TuL'hnoloay Faculty (Scnle
4l. Thu faculty lx acionuno-
dati-d in woll-onulppctl labor-
aiortus and comprises tun sci-
ence specialists.

Applicants must Have

B
rnvali leadership qunlltlns.
n fainilliir with enrront

thlnkliMi and 'luvnlupiiP-nt In
Sclonrn I inn'll I iiii liitil rninnili-
ted to min'd ubllltv iiruitpliui
and Gum hi noil Hi'Iuiil-i,

touclilnii III till! lower pari of
the nrlitiul.

Further iIkkiIIs and imputa-
tion lonns urn avnllnhli' irmn
tlie Hpudiiinater. Closing date
for anpllrutlonn 14th May.
1490031 1348 IH

BARNET
LONDON BOROUGH OF
BARNET
3
LTEEN EUZAOETH H
I FILS' SCHOOL

High Btraot, Barnet. Hurti
01 44B 2984
Comprahenalvo, Rull 866
Sixth Form ISO, Nuxt to High
Darnnt St.
Required September. U1H2
HliAl) OF I'll YBIC8 8iill«'J/3.
Experienced grndiiuio io loin
nnlliusliiHlIc nnd (rlemlly 8 , 1

-

onen Dnpiu'tmunl uf hiivuii
apprlullxts In •mite ill nmv
well ntiiilppad luboriitorleM
with guori technician support.

Successful applicant would
bo expoctsd to teach up tu
Oxbridge lavnl to organise
and develop Physics courses
throughout the school and

f
isrtlclpste in Gnnerul Sdenco
n years 1 and 9. Co-opera-
tions with neighbouring Boys
school gives mixed groups at
Advanced Loval.

In approved cases assist-
ance may be given towards
the payment of removal ex-
penses and separation allo-
wances.

Apply direct by letter to
headmistress at tha school en-
closing curriculum vitae and
names or two referees (8AE).
(46139) 134618

BEDFORDSHIRE
cedXrI^p £e*r schoolAND COMMUNITY COLLEQE
Montmors Road, Leighton
Buezard, Dads Lb7 7PANOR 1140 Including 330 In

Montmors Rood, Leighton
Buezard, Bads Lb7 7PANOR 1140 Including 230 In
sixth form.
Required for September 1982
a wall qualified and experi-
enced honours graduate In
Phyetcs to be head of Science
(Baelc 4). The department
consists of eleven special 1 st
teachers and courses range
from C.S.E. to 'A' level and
Oxbridge entrance. A nntvly
compJatad building provides
excellent and woll equipped
facilities ror a atrong scienco
department. The parson
appointed will need a broad
outlook end an appreciation
or the pises of scienco in Hie
whole curriculum. The Cedars3

r Selene
um. Tli<

isa. builtffcho-oi/^-iaraic^RK
evolved from a former grnm-

R
ar school. Thera sra nxcol-
nt community facilities on

site.
Application forma obtain-

able from and raturnaoln to
tha Hasdmaster at tnp school
(a.n.e. ploase). (46747)

BEXLEY
mx£^n OOROUOII OF

?T JOSEPH'S
n.c. SCHOOL
Cliialahurft Road. SideUp.

or io
School

(aa, The. .Hand of Scienco will
bo ospecially responsible for
the development Of aouraas

,*wo.
or !•”>». of tlio

individual science aubjsets as
wall ns. supiiortlne the work
or. all Science tpooligra.
..L-A.A. £498. Asaistnneo

with. removal oxpausas. loool
fees and alstiirbnnaa alia-WMica can be cdrtUdnrad.

.

Fuyter details and appllca-

upati or ocienoo will
inlly responsible Tor
logman t of gouraos
two or inoro of the
science aubjaata as

iupnortlng the work
once tQQOligrs.

£496. Asslstniioo

«
Father datsjla end applies
on forms avaiisble rrom theadmasteh olther jn vvrltln

or. by telephone. H401^ .

laraw* (Inoludipo JOS boy
boarders ahd 390 in Sixth
Fond)
Required _ for Septombsr,
teacher or RURAL SCIENCE
to axternal examinations

; - j . ';V v .'’ ri; •

.- — ... --...ember 1983
at .this school set near the
Dales, a. well qualified, ex-
perienced and Imaginative

CROYDON
LONDON IIOKOUtill

SYLVAN llllill
Mnliurlry ll,inil. I.miilnn

NE If) 2.1 II.
Tnl. 01-771 2261

Ttmahlr: I HnntiinliiT.
IflHU

Phyalcul SlIi-iiIHi (nr
illincl uf Hid H, limit' I»| 1 -

purtmciit In lllln luirpnir
built 11-16 llluli Si IiiiiiL
Eight w>-|| nqnl|i|>i:il ni'li'ii-m luliiiriitiii'lus, iiuiul prn.
•ai'nllou unil iiilinliiliirii-
tlvn fnrllltk'M. ilurV rouin.
animal liniiin. nil'. Hi li-nci-
iiiuglit with ilirri' n-i linl-
riunx. Expnrliiiii'iiil ti'iirliiT
wtlli iiiiWiti uf Iriiili'mliip
mill liruvnii 'liimi'imill nlill-
lly rniiitlriul . Guslmi ilntr
fur iiiuiHi'uUiiiih 12 Mm
1982.

Sulury - niiriihniii Siiilr 4
with LiiikIuii Ari'ii Allu-
wuiirn.

Pluiinr Hiuifl h A f. lur
npnllriilhni Iiii-iii irmn mul
ratiirinililu tu llm I litml
Tciwhor at tin, iiln ivu
uddrosa as soon aa iiimvI-
hie. <472471 l.VlHIli

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
STEVENAGE DIVISIONBARCLAY SCHOOL
Will ki'i'ii It i ind. Hti-vniMim.
All-nlilllty. II - IH nilxi'il
Nuliuul U00 mi rull.
ItniMilriKl fur Si'iiii'inhur . nn
nnlfi iialiiNlh anil uxiii'i-lKiii-i'il
tKiirlmr of PIivhIi -i in Im llm
fiend nf ttiu Si Imu n Dniiiirt-
niMnt (srali: 4). The Dnpart-
mont hus a ntnff of t«m full-
time. or piirt-tinif turn liri'x.
The work of thn ilpnnrinuni
has been axpunrilini roiiNlder-
ably and additional tsborutnry
a^mce la shortly to be nru-

Furthor details of the post
are available rrom thn Head-
master. Letters of application
(no formal should ba sent lo
him. togethor with the names
of two referees, ns soon an
possible. (46653) 134818
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BljtjJtlejlf ^tnnrl. Leytun. Loiiilnn

Hond Tenrhrr: Mias A.
Duran.
KEQUlnEIJ FOR 8EPTEM-
J>ER. 1082. HEAD OF SCIEN-CE SCALP. Ill required In tlila
girl* comprehensive school furpup I In n find It - 14 ynurn (500on roll). Tlio srliuul snnks u
well (lualiriud unil eiilhiiNlHn-Mr IHiysli'til Scientist to Iruil ateam of si-lencr learlinrs In
Uiutr ncudrmli- ami pnetural
runi tlons within llm arliool.

Thn Srlnnrn du purlme lit lins
tli re ii writ ««|ul|i|irii labor-
aturlns el llilnnlly sni'vmJ by
ancillary help. Cinnlilnad Hi l-
nnru Is lauiilit for thn firsttwo years and snpuriilr sclnn-
ens In thn third ynnr.

It Is hopnii that rpmihiter
studies will tin Introduced via

HERTFORDSHIRE tnum ur
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Reguirad far Soplambur. two years ai
1989. A HEAD OF SCIENCE J" Ih" H
( Bcolo 4) to taka chargu ar a ,

* la hour
laroa, lively and nuccossful studies will tin Intrudurad vii
department oparatlnn its own h!’ L ,l,n «ae uf prnnrum
achome or Intaurated Bcloncn mini). Tim support unil In
In the first three yours, fol- taraat of thn Ifcuil uf
lowed by academic srlencos or uoparlmonl
General Science to c.S.E. com oil.
16+ , 'O’ level and 'A' level. _ Appllcutloi
Tha Department la also r«- ?r.‘Ictuils ui
mjonslbla for cnordlnatlnn the ^t

„
uJLn“J

l10
Hanltli Education Proorammo. J,***£h n r on
Tha siicrsssful anpllcnni will ,t*WFni

d ud
VlDoesais enthusiasm and urnu- .olfi"",1?!..1?

dopartmonl would tin wnl-
comga.

Appllcutlon form and furili-
or detulls uvolloUln front andar dotulls uvollnbln from and
returnablo tu thn Head
Teachnr on min I pi uf aatampnd uddreanod rnvnlupa.
,

Llnshiu tin in: I 4 1 Ii Muv,
1983. ( 46686) 13481(1IDing ability or a high orflar.

Applications should bnmndo by latter direct to thn
headmaster and nlvinii thn
nnmno and addrnasas of two
refnreoa. Full details or the
post will ba sent on reanlpt of
epplientipna. Tho vacancy Is
due to the appointment of tho

gam.
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Biisliay Road. HVV20 0JL.
Headteacher: J. I). Maannv.
B.Hc.
Tel: 01-046 4119
Aue range: 13-1 8
No. on rolli 780
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Hlnh Hchaol. There Will ba
aver 180 boys In the blxth
form of wlioni 40+ will bn
taking *A' luvol Pliyslrs.
Thn past rnqiiii'an un nx-

porloncod tuachar to sustain
and further Uavolan Physlca
tliraujiiinut tho acluioi, in
will eli tha toaalilno of Hclntirn
l» vory suocessrul. 'Hio aclionl
Is *Hunt uti just off llm A3 and
la eaally acccPBibln from Lon-don and from Hurray..
. London Allownnrii £709.
Legal nxpouaaa imu aeslMtiincn
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ly. Cuursnn to CHE, 'O'
and 'A' Levels aro wnll

f
istabllRlicii. Tim File ulty
ilia 8 mudnru iuburnlurlna.

This is an II • 18 mixer!
cumproliunslvu wllli hmiiiii
1000 pupils mi rull.

TI1E It Eft (H SCHOOL
(Group II)

HEAD OF BCII'.NCE
NCAl.E 4

Thn afitinol is n mixed
single slid luiMpmlinnslyr
l> Ina h«i ii I Ly sltuntfiil (HI liie
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i riimovui
.
nxpnnann
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B90 on roll, lia'lii tha 8 ixth
form.
HEAD OF SCIENCE (Scale 41
.required for Soptembar 1883
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NEWHAM
bSNlZSN nOROUOli OF
WOODSIDE SCHOOLWood aide Road, London EIS
Mead Taaqhor: Mr. Pij. JonesNumber on rout ao 6
Head of Physics Scale 3
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.
8eptambar: 1989 1
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nfgTIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 30.4.82

nNDAHY SCIENCE 8URREY
g^CONUA1** EDUCATION COL
“rt-uad - HBATH8IDE BClIf

PHYBICAL SCIEJ_ Scale 3- Woll-qi
CENT _ experienced toacl

a®f,SSD
NEPARTMENT SBSfflSf.m.lS!;

¥AVi«mV DIVISION the si-hool to ‘O -
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for September 1989 WALSALL
?f*3tii9inY “graduate
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“d METROPOLITAN
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AhSui to education cox

I’d'' .nd 'A' *“ pending school COMpOEHENBI VI
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v
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etter to tlio sucroa.rul depart
MEliiLr including full c.v. larae ramprnlien

and oddroaaos where Physics li

gf (43493) subject and fu
of two rilar***' * VS4820 good. The oaeslb

EDMONTON SCHOOL
Gt. Gambridee Rd. £01144
Middx. ENIlHQ
Roll 1,400
Tel No; 01-360 3191.
CO-ORDINATOR OF IKuSCHOOL SCIENCE IsSTlf
Required for Sspttahu, m
enthusiastic woll sumri
bclontlst to ce-Ordlutt ih
work In all three uiimm
this wall-esisbilshsd niit-Mi
Cumprohonilve Sthort.
Ity to tesch Physio an Mm-
Inge, though nol rmtU
Examination work mlUt+i I

London Aliowinn. tui.
Consideration elvsn louiio 1

once with removal, relotstks I

costs, temporary houiinj iu
two homes aliewann.

Application form HaalKe
BAE) obtainable Trta m
Hoad Teacher, (or njun u
soon as possible. (44 Jill

Require
nntnuels

BAE) obtnli
Hoad Teachf
noon peas

ESSEX '

COLCHESTER ROVAL
GRAMMAR SCHOOL
1 Roll 660, Sixth Fora 110)

Lexdnn Road. Calchtilif.

Tel: 0206 mil. „ASSISTANT MASTER
Required Beptember. OnL
ate to leech Chemistry u
open scholarship level ill 1

}; |

out quarter llots an disfr

Physics si sjjy laval. ar

first form 8clane*. Us » 1

Scale 3 poet ova Irtle I«i»

oxporloncod c«ndd»ui«wa
take responelblllty iw 'HJ4 I

and aural alde.Thekke
hsa an outgtsn
in Kilo nee llnkna wlti 3«k

1

Trchnolany, s'®.Honk 5,1

tame end Campudni. .
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LEICESTERSHIRE

W00DDR0OK VALE HIOH
SCHOOL

Oresmere Rood,
Loughborough. Lelci

In the Leicestershire plan
for tha organisation of

itcandsry naucatlon. High

Roll 60 b

CO-ORDINATOR OF
SCIENTIFIC STUDIES

Requlrad August. for
tele new purpose-built 1

1

-

14 Mali school, expert-
ised and dedicated
leuhsr to aaalet in the do-
niopmant or the currlcu-
Isa: or the school and to
take particular reeponelbll-
tly for the development or
1 coordinated programme
of icisntjric end mathe-
aiUclil skills.

8URREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEEHEATHBIDE SCHOOL
(19-16 NOR 650). Weybridge.
PHYBICAL SCIENCE toachar
Scale 3- Woll-quollflod and
experienced toachor required
September. 1982 to take
mainly Chemistry throughout
the school to ‘O' loval.

Apply to Head. Tel: Woyb-
rldge 4616 1. Cloaina dale
14th May. 1982. (47228)

134820

WALSALL
METROPOLITAN BOROUGHEDUCATION COMMITTEE
T.P. RILEY
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Lichfield Rond. Biaxwicli.
Wulnall W83 3LU
Required for Bnptembar 1982:TEACHER OF PHYSICS
To Join a enthusiastic und
successful department ill this
larae comprehensive school
where Pliyslrs is a popular
subject and fucllltlea aro
good. The possibility of name
rA

'
level work oxlata and a

Scale 2 poet Is available for a
suitably qualified und experi-
enced candidate. Closing deto
11 tli May, 1082.

Appllcatlona should ba
mudo by letter to the Hoad
Teacher, giving tlio nemos and
addroesee of two referees and
endonlng an ft.ii.e. This la an
oquu^opportunity am

p3°
5

826

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OFWALTHAM FOREST
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER
The Dorough Is wltliln easy
reach of Central London and
bordered by Bjiplna Forest.
London Addition to salary

BARKING
LONDON BOROUGH OFBARKINO AND DAGENHAMBISHOP WARD R.C.COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
(BOYS)Wood Lane. Dagnnhnin.
Essex.
Roll 600 - 50 In Sixth Form
Required for September 1982
or sooner If possible - PHY-
SICS . A well-qualified gradu-
ate to teach the subject to
C. 8 .E.. G.C.E.. 'O' gnd ‘A*
level. Physics la taught us a
separate aubjuct from the
third year up to 'A' level.
This pant would eult a new
entrant to the profession.
Scale 1

.

Whilst applications from
practising Catholic teachers
would be welcome tlio
apoplntniant will bo made
STRICTLY ON MERIT.

London Addition £789 par
annum. Reimbursement of re-
moval expenses in approved
cases.

Application form and
School Brochure available
ie.a.e. t from the Head-
teacher. returnable nn soon ss
possible. <472761 134B22

BEDFORDSHIRE
SOUTHERN AREAVANDYKE UPPER. SCHOOL
ft community College
Vandyke Road, Leighton
Buzzard, Beds.
Headmaster r Mr B VauQhan,

113(1 M 6 th Form 200
Required for September,
1BB2 a taachar or Physics at
Scale 1, or Scale 2 for suit-

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OFBROMLEY
ST.JOHN RIGBY R.C.SCHOOL
Layhams Road. West
Wickham. Kent BR4 9IIH.GROUP io
This new and growing school
has s Scale 1 poet available
for September 1982 in the
Science Department. We are
looking (or a Science Gradu-
ate whose main arena of spe-
cification are Phyelcs and
Chemistry to Join a very

R
regressive, efficient and
aroworklna team af scien-

tists. R.C. preferrat).
Application forms and

further details available from
the Headmaster at the School.
Pinal date far receipt of ap-
plications 12 th May. 1982.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
THE KINO'S SCHOOL
•THE CATHEDRAL SCHOOL!
Park Road. Peterborough.
Cambridgeshire
A taachar or Physlca. Scale 1.
required ror January 1088.
The School la a four form
entry, Church of England
Voluntary Aided Comprelien-
slve School with Its own dis-
tinctive admissions scheme- It
has an acadnmlc sixth form of
I 30.

Applications by latter, aa
loan as possible, containing
curriculum vltao and tha
nnmei or two raferaea. to the
Headmaster. Mr. M. J. Bar-
croft. from whom further In-

jgggjVr
mav be

CROYDON
BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OFBROMLEY
NEWSTEAD WOOD BCHOC3L
FOR GIRLS
Avebury Hoad, Orpington,
Kent BRA 98

A

ISO pupils. L.A.A. Payable.
Required for Septemher,
1 982 for girls' selective
school, a graduate teacher of
Phyalca full or part-time.
Must bo able to teach Phyalca
to 'A* 'S’ end University en-
trance levels. Tha school has
lively Balance department with
soven laboratories and a well-
established Sixth Form. Full-
time teacher must bo prepared
to teach eoma lower school
physical or Integrated science.

Apply by latter with curri-
culum vitae to the Headmis-
tress and a. a. a. Closing data
12th May 1982. (46188)

134892

tory. Science Is very popular
ana the school has a large 'A'
level commitment. Ability end
wllltnanses to teach to this
level from the outsat essen-
tial.

Application forms are
obtainable from ana return-
able to the Headmaster at the
school (e.a.e please). (46/81)

nnvdhif wonaiir, wen equipped uppi
CHINOPORD HIOH SCHOOL wllhl *lI5SWellington Avenue. London Me.^and'c “mputSr®Lab5?k.
Htkd Teecher: Ml.. J.W. SByftllK-rtrMrt
REQUIRED FOR
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mixed Comprehensive lehclol MW. form. .|
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ed " ' 14 y°“r“ Sbl-'mHhe msst./ttjJ

Teacher required to teach school (a. a. a please). (46^81
Science to all years and obll- ... „
Ity groups. Knowledge of
Nuffield Combined Scienco
Scheme would be an adven-
tB
¥he vacancy has arisen due BEDFORDSHIRE

to tha Maternity Leave of the annviixnM aara

returnable to the Head* B«s?mmitar-Tar O Kellett.Teacher on receipt of e Headmaster. Mr. o. Keiiecx,

stamped addressed envelope. ^ - 1070
14lh

.3m

BEDFORDSHIRE :ha7'Hesamaater.' including

SOUTHERN AREA cloXina dffte:
V
lSth Miy VajiJ'

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OP
BROMLEY
RAVEN9 WOOD SCHOOL
FOR BOYS
O^^la^Rond, Bromley, Kent

Required for September.
1982, a graduate teacher of
CHEMISTRY to teach Com-
bined Science In yaars 1 and 9
and Chemistry to C^S.B end
‘O' level stand erd. The post
offers the possibility o( 'A'
level work end s Beale 2 allo-
wance would be available to 0
suitable candidate.

Applications by letter (o

LONDON BOROUGH OFCROYDONASHBURTON
Shirley Hoed, CroydonCR9 7AL
Tel: 01-686 0222/5

Tenable: 1 Saptember IB 89
Required a teacher ofCHEMISTRY to teach Che-

mistry to the Srd 4th and
5 th yoare and combined
Science to tha let and 2nd
years. The Sclnnce Depart-
ment at this school enjoys
excellent faclltles Including
a Bclenoo Staff Resources
Centre and goad tehnlcal

Salary - Burnham Scala 1
with London Allowance.

Plena a send SAB for
application form from and
returnablo to the Heed
Teacher at the above

sCT*72
o
B"o)“

oon “Mana
CUMBRIA
COUNTY COUNCILHEVERBHAM GRAMMARSCHOOL
Mllnthorpe

V
voluntary aided mixed 1

1

-

8 years 404 on roll Group B)
Required Tor Beptember,
1 082. a teacher . Scale 1. with
C.D.T. background to Intro-
duce courses specifically In
Taahnology and Electronics,
ultimately leading to ‘O' and
'A' level axeminatlone, Tha
person appointed will work
clossiy with workshop staff
and tesch un to 'O* level Phy-
sics.

Plenty Of Scope for out Of
aohool interests In this selec-

H.A.
N.O.R. 1070

Prospective candidates
Ml requested to send e
(.«.». for further details
iraat Ihe Head before op-

KWW"" a'\auik

RICHMOND UPON
.
THAMES

jANnjrn BORoygH of
RICHMOND UP THAMES
WaLDEORAVH SCHOOL

GIRLS

.MfPiiSl. jK
,

"**" of Education Educi
•'.''H comprohonslvo >

ifniiSW1*1? teacher Is
22iUr*,d In Sepiombor to
JWfcClsssep to 'O' and

to ahara
Dhoal Into-
Laboratory
end anuip

A Scab

WOLVERHAMPTON
BOROUGH COUNCIL '

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Required for Sepiombor

ST PETER'S COLLEGIATESCHOOL
Aid od C of E

, , .Compreheneivo School II •

18 years
N.O.R. B60

Phyalca graduate fScelo
9) required to loach to, 'A
level at the above school
with a developing academia
sixth form or 10O students.

Application forme aro
available from tho Director
of Education Education Do-
nitrimont. Civic Contro. St.
Peter's Square. _ Wol-
verhampton WV 1 ) RR , to
whum tlioy should bo re

170 in Sixth form
Required far September 1982
for this well established 13 -

18 comprehensive Upper
School (n purpose built
accommodation In a semi- ru-
ral location, a teacher of In-
tegrated Holonce fHCIHP) and

am.rrreui’ .««
ys s'a'iATfiwri.lirig
tearated-type courses would
bo an advantage, though not
easontlsl for a committedeaaontlal fc

““/tppUcntloApplication forms sre

sg,
t
.“ro“

b
t
1

h
B
eaits;

school (s.n-.e. 'PleseaL

uSK'ISItsU

BEDFORDSHIRE

Pater's *
vorliampton

lileaHiiiilly sltuntnil on lli«>

rnsldciitinl west Mine or tiij*

cfiiitirhuilon. Ii Im* '}

liilini'iilurlus uml 11 iiuiul
culliige Olid university i'fi*

ctiril in will ell llm ittiniicu*
makn u snuml riintrltiti-
tlun.

Tim iucf<'**iiil « und iilum
(wIki will itlMii he 11 mem-
bur uf tfi« smilfir inmmne-mem team 1

.
will linve

proven (idmlltlsiriitlvn nx-
unrli'iioti, a nrnllrlinn v In
murn tlmn inn* xrliiiitlflc
alMcliiiinu und 11 Hvmnntiio-

tnkn til* lend In duvulnjilnu
ndneation In tlm ofif>llcn-
tlons of sclonvo hi the
modern, world.
‘

Application, forma und
rurtlmr detiills urn uvull-

!
,uln from Thn Dlructor uf
Education, BUucutlnn !?€«
pnrtmdnt. Civic Contro. Hi.
Pater's Uqiieru, Wol*
vorheniptan, WVI lit It. to
Wliorti, they • idinujd bu re-
turned within 10 dove of
tljlB advaiTisamont. (SAE
nloasa).

- Wolverhampton. l» un
equal . opportunity em-
ployer una vacuncle* aro
pan to both sexes, ell

rncea ;and reglxtprqd din-
aETed people. “47400

^ 4 B , a

BERKSHIRE
dqwnb Mouse schoolNawbury, Barks..
Experienced nrnduatn Dlt
IV--PB*H»lred .

1 for Snnf* 1

1989 to be Head- of Dei

Experienced nrnduatn Dloloo-
: IV-«PB*H*lred . for 8Bni* I*,b?r1989 to be hssfl or Depart-
ment fet nowno HauN, Cold

Nowbury.- Tl»#- present
Head of - Department^ ia taking
temporary leave or. abgepcg.
This.past would eult a teacher
looking for snort- terpi worth-

7%tlSr .VJtSII!' .ho
Heedmlstresn . to whom • ap-

n'0
«V»;. kc^o JLW.^l'V.itltt 1 .Form*, (rooltoae a a a >

cJh.E? v
pff \SS>

Dksotor oP frcluce-

arnled Ucleneo » Sou ^V! 1
,
Houan, London

"'iMhjl'
npfl nva n*** S SSii Tvi

c
i
ko?JWn ' K' l0 ‘

T ,nrJ aviaAcs Ub*- | n2,' TW 1 Aqn return-

r,V,Se

turnod within 16 days of
this Bdvortleomnnt. (BAB
pleusa).

Wolverhampton Is an
equal opportunity em-
ployer nnu vacancies are
open lo both sexes, all
rdcofl end ronlntgroU die-
nTiled people. 1474471

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OFBROMLEY
KEMNAL MANOR SCHOOL
Hevanoeke Way. Sldoup, KantDAM 5AA
Number on Roll 1 . 1 00. Sixth
Farm 120
Required for Saptember,
1982. a teacher of Physlca in
a vigorous end wide-ranging
Science Faculty, with wqll-do-
veloped courses In Pnyelos
and Eloatronlos to 'A' level,
'O' laval end C.S.E. An In-
teract In Mathematics, Com-

E
utlng or Taahnology would
e an advantaga.
Apply in writing tD Heod-

master, with curriculum vitae
and names of two referees by
idth May, I BBS. (47

«°|J 4Baa

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
BECVCET'S SCHOOL
Chssham .Required In September, 1992,
Graduate to teach Chetniatry
throuahout the 8chool. A wil-
lingness to help with games
oiia/or exirs-aurrlcular activi-
ties an advsntaaa,. •

tlve school. part-day, part
boarding which la In tha pro-
cast Of becoming fully co-edu-
aational. -A wllUiianess to live
In tha boarding haute (free
accommodation) would bo an
advantage. The reorganisation
of school along oempreheniivs
lines ia under consideration.

Letters of application, in-
cluding curriculum vltaa and
namaa of two refersea to the
Head Within IO days of tills
advertisement. (47078 1__

CUMBRIAspa
-TSSA Comprahaasl

month one loiipwing ms
aacondmenl of tha holder.
Applicants must ba able tq
arfar biology to ‘O' laval and
ba willing to taaolv mtagrotaq

— Graduate to teach Chemiatry b . -0 - laval and
KOTSSf1 6J&BG.AN f&B

0
o
h
.
D 1

h- in l°rh taKm ba WlfilSg tSaok lAtSgratSd
BOh5q^

AL n6V?MAN
ImJ/oV^x* ra•*eurr 1cu I e r ecUvl- ,n thB ,OW“r

Warden Hill Rend, .LUton. tlsx an advsntaaa. .
• " AooliBBtioii forms available

ba willing to taaoli Integrated
sclanca In the lower school,
B
°Application forma aval iable

from The. Head to whom com*.

E
listed forme ihbuld bs re--'
urned within two weeks nf

HAMPSHIRE • _
c||0oi,

:

Chqml»V». • ,*0°'O'J^SS

made BlV-
addresaas

^34818

Scale 2 Posts an (1 above

BROMLEY 7
'

r i

•

LbNDON DOROUGH OF
BROMlLY' : ...
.RAiVENS

;
WopD SCHOOL .for-

HAR'NOBY.
DA

-

ipAN0

•«&!?

it#®*

HUMBERSIP®-.^^

'

-M«!"Lframework..

^W^PIELD •

S^S^MENT
;hQ

bB^>u>h - Bhsrfiofd Bid

>-x, jmsis:
l twir

c

3aSrfi. fonn* arid

I S/ r*^rnejrt2nl.* ,1V should

FIELD

Scale 1 Posts

AVON COUNTY
Y HCIIOOl.
Iluod. Kaynuhnm

Avon D8l B I rii, .

Wellsway la nn 11 - 18 OilMA
coiniirohniislva xctiool of laaQ
nuplis. 918 Of whom urn In
the Sixth form. Tlu» aohool
linn id a nleusnnt area midway
botween Bristol und Oath on n
lurge xita and clouo to
dolTnhtful nounlryeldn.
nnqufrcd for

_

September 1889
a well quullflad Mg u 9P.tJ{H;
elastic .toachor of rHYSlCB
( scale II ip teach lha subject
up to and Including 'A* level.
Nuffield approaches

.
are used

the Sixth form. The aohool
(Inn in a nleusnnt area midway
botween Drletol und Oath on n
lurge alia and clouo to

Biology Scale 1 .
Examination

work to available. Including
A’ lave!, Condi dates should
also be eble to offer Chemis-
try to 'O' level, Science De-
partment Includes soven well
equipped laboratories-

This volujitary sided Cjjjho-
lc (11 - 18) Mixed Comure

-

lenxlve School oponaa in
japtambar 1968 In new build-

KTBrvniBlUisMnB
"‘‘AppllB-linnii IO Or .nm p.

KS" o'SvfSSS!' -cVrS'-J
by two toHtinionlfl« "pd

OALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN DOROUOH
^DUCATTON DEPARTMENT
B
OLY TRINITY C. E. <A1

,BNIOR SCHOOL ’

B
aldxwortn Road. Holmrield,
allfax HXfl BTL ^rtenulred for, 94th August,.

1 BH2 for this 4 form entry II
- 19 Churah of England cqm-
prenenxlve school. B Tench or
of SCIENCE with CHEMIS-
TRY bine (Scale 11.

Application forms and
further details obtainable (on
receipt or roolictp t i.x.i.J
rrom the Headteacher io
whom completed form* should

?g82?a?BSS»
bv

CALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
BduD|t?on Department ,

HOVVER8Y bAIDOB.HIQH
SCHOOL jAlbert Rond. Sowarby Bridflo.

^iira«rBA?H?TO90.Graduate To_acher of BIOLO-
in tho early yeArs and the
eubjocta la wall Biibeoribod at

3
n examination levels. Tho
ept io woll

.
equipped endnp

.u5i

c? 6^ 79 )° H°0d °

AVON COUNTY
. ,

WRITHLINOTGN 6CHOOL
Redatock, both BAS aNQ

11 -

s(ff.

Ksaa siSiS-Mis
Required for 8

. ] 982 , a teacher
av and cur
(Scale 11 up to at
level, together w

4&i‘a?rvRS3 -MSSiS
advantage.

sap-
1

-

BEDFORDSHIREMMbr-c.
Roquli^ed^CMpftptember 1983,
a Tosclior of Metheme tics and
Scienco, Scale 1. See under

M"thpm,tlP
"i34%BS

BERKSHIRE
DBNBFIBLD SOHOOL-

.

Lortfl Lane, Tllehbret.

R eoi IraS”?di-
''

‘iaf *sipiembdr •

\e§S, Jn thle alx (orm eniry

^Ts
l^ TE-^oErR .PHV8IC8

CUMBRIA
S8SKK 583^8!-

,flendygop Lane, Barrow In.

(Mixed Comprehensive, 1 1
-'

16 years. 880 an roil)
Raguirsd from 'Saptember
1982 « Teacher or Phyilcs ehd
Gnainlatry Scale 1 . Tq Join
the Science Department and
hare the teaching of tha Sub-
jects throughout the school.
The succoesrul applicant will
also be BXpectetl to teach
combined science course a to
let and 2nd. year pupila.

DERBYSHIRE

DERBY SCHOOL, *'

Moorway Lane, LIttleovar,w Derby

HBADMA8TBR! B.' D- -

Seagar, B.Sc.
Graduate Teocner or biuj-u- HBftUMxaioni s, *-

qY (Scale 1) to be second In Seeger, B.Sc.

ERngSBaSGi' *" lR,
8cVoA" Required Jar . V-t

fflfflt-*WTstsS ?oBohBr
b
*of

’ 9
phy«lcs ^and

dard. Help With extra currleu- Chomlitry with some First
Jar - aatlyltlei would. b« an .Veer. Science.

from the headtedcher to

(Scale l) to teaoh UP df.

wham completed form!
be returned- by 14th
1983. (46181) •

,
1

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

er to
should

xMii
If an sCknowledaement

Plication In re-

3«ai
-Vb * VM

»

8a 1;•<47 877b, -
.

bniflaR

f#?Kr
wmm'

BiaetV. (See), ‘"‘j. "
• Roqulred for Beptember 1988.

of your application in re-
quired, ,

kindly supply a
atarhped addressed on-
velope.

Derbyshire County
Counclf la an Bqual Oppor-
tunity Employer. (47^^64^^

,

"
.

' 1

.

-

‘

'.i

: DERBYSHIRE
ST. HELENA SCHOOL

DERBYSHIRE
ECKINQTON SCHOOL

Dronfleld Road, .

Ecklngton, Sheffield S31
9DR

11 - 18 Mixed
comprehonaive NOR 1220

For September- teacher
of Physlca Scale 1

Application forme and
further details to be
obtained from end re-
turned to the Headmaster
(BAB please). Closing date
14th May, 1982.

Derbyshire County
Council Is an equal oppor-
tunity employer. (44083)

DUDLEY
METROPOLITANBOROUGH
THE CRESTWOODSCHOOL

Bromley Lana,
Kingswinford, West

Midlands.

(Comp. 1080 on rail, 160
In 6th>

Far September, teacher
or BIOLOGY CO 'A* level
In largo nourishing depart-
ment. Interest In field
work en additional recom-
mendation,

Letters Of BPRlICBIlon,
naming two rofereea
should be aont to Head-

8*470$ 3 )

immecUajMft

ESSEX
KINO EDWARD VIaRAMMAR SCHOOL
(roll 670)
Braomriald Road, Chelmsford
CM! 1SX.
Tel: Chelmsford (0248)

f
83510.
EACHER OF BIOLOGY Scale

Required for September,
newly trained. graduate
Biologist (eubaldary Chemis-
try preferred). to teach
throuahout the . school and
help maintain our high
academic, musical, sporting
traditions.
Apply dlreotly by letter to

Headmaster ancloelng curricu-
lum vitae (roalecap B.a.e.
please).

BERKSHIRE
WINDSOR BOYS' SCHOOL

BEXLEY L

fe&f&Hk-soaop
OBJ

309 6811
1082 > b- well.
Itg to ‘VJ
!
v‘8' - leys! 1

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
Bl“fiW

a
o
n
sft

r
o
0SKR

teaching, eubjocta. wittingna-a »».. _ aonaa>

h3Ss#S^^-v3 fbr«n. Jggp.
US804)

,OPOrtUnlty &eedmaster. (43
_

Teacher

Appl'lOBtlon .
forme and

• further dels I IS :
to bo

.
.

DerbySli Ire. • County ’

Council ! ,nn eahelpppa*-
tufifty employer. M^«

gj

DEVON.
r

V
Flense sde displayed sdvar- • •

tleement on page SB. (47616)
^

ki^0r^bfx°'zT
or ‘

ASSISTANT MASTER
Required September, Gradu-
ate to teach CHEMISTRY tq
opan scholarship level
together with eome Pliyslrs at
any level or Introductory Sci-
ence- Tha school has on out-
standing tradition in science
linked With Mathe. Technolo-
gy, Hlaotranla Systems and

ittar (no

f'SSfflS
letter ar

/Cppllcitloni bv letter (

irma) to tlie Haadmaal
am whom further detarrom whom further

may be obtained by i

si?Rte
,VaaW¥H

*SMi
rormorfl)
Southmlnster Raed. Burnham

-

Well equipped laboratories.
Established examination
ooursae. Interest In teachrng
Lower School Science and/or

nSvxntsqbouV
tr°n would be

OBNERAL SCIENCE/
MATHEMATICS acala l .

To teach- General Bolenoe and
Mathematics throughout tho
School. Opportunity for A’
level work for suitable candi-
date .

C^MF^HEJNlBlVB SCHOOL
t|Ml Avenue. Harlow. CM17,
Tel: 'Harlow 38131,.
PHYSICS Scale 1 .• • _ . ....

Ifled tenahar. •

Third Avenue, ennvey Island,
asa sau.
To!: cfanvey Island 688011.
SCIBNCE Scale 1

, JEnthusiastic Teacher required— excellent fncllltles — good
opportunity for. newly qual-
ified teacher. Physlca or ChB-
mietry advantageous. .

For the above four posts
Curriculum vitae end names
of referees to Heed teacher

^eT,,Ver)
n
.

<,

l

d
467S

r
g)°

laEmP lAlft

Gloucestershire
MAlDENHILL SCHOOL
Bfconahquaa.
Ill -IS mixed ,•
comprehenelya, -980 on. roll)

.Required In Saptelnber, .Scale
,

1 .teacher of Science Initially1 .teacher of Science Initially
required to teach Biology and
Chemistry to G.S.S. and ’O'

Further details available
from the Headmaster to whom
letter or. application and
nnmea of two rbferaen ghobld
bo aant as lopn. ae' ppsslbla.
Enclose S.A.E. -

I <743

“

J

la^^ aa
be sent ee iopn. ae p;Enclose S.A.E.- 147430)

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
ARCHWAY SCHOOL
Pagan hill, Stroud GL 8 4AX
( 1300 mixed 11-18
eomprehenalve) . . „Required September, teacher
of Biology. A *®vel work
available, ability to ofrtr «ub-
eldlary Chemiatry an advnn-

*^fppllcatldn wllh statement
of qualifications end hemes of
two referees by lotter to the
Haadmgater. from whom - full

HUMBERSIDE
HD(JCATION DEPARTMENT

EDetoat*, iiornsse. HUlS ..

( Co-fl'ducal Ionel
'

'

comprchanslvo 11-18 yk* rs

,

f?&tS^TgASi&R<2?fi..O
Requirad ror September 1083— Hbtilty to contribute elea to
the teaching of Phyelce .or
Gliamjatry would be urerar-
rad. The successful applicant
would he expooted to Join gn
innovative >tapm who share, 8
welt-equipped lebbratorlea
and who nave produced excel-
lent. external examlnation re-
sults aver the peat yeers.

Application • formi and
fulrthor .date lie are - available,
fram

,
tha Heed of the^aebool

li.x.t. please) , to whom aam-.
plated farms should he- re-

hy foth

•• !•:-!.

S ? •
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SECONDARY SCIENCE
continued

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
East Hiding DivisionSCIENCE TEACHER - Scale 1BRIDLINGTON SCHOOL
?
BoW!& Road - BrJd,[no,an

(Voluntary controlled
rampreliantlve with boarding
facilities — N.O.R. 12001
Heou Irod for Septam bar.
1982, to teach Science In thelower school (bod range 11 -
131. Applicants should have a
special Interest In Combined
science and some knawlodne
of oloctronlcM would" bo
anvantag anus.

Boarding nccominodntlon
may bo nvallabla for single
applicants.
. Application farms and
furthar details aro available
from the Hoad or the School
(SAE please* to whom com-
pleted lorms should be ro-

Mlli, by iq*R M-v.
15

lfift

TUNBRIDOE WELLSTHE SKINNERS' SCHOOL
(Voluntary Aided Grammar
School or 690 boys; ISO In
Sixth Farm)
Required Tor September 1882;
a Graduate to teach CHEMIS-TRY to 'A/S' levels. NuffieldChemistry course Is used InJunior rorms as a foundation
far a traditional OCE sylln-

WllllUHness to assistwith Biology teaching andwith Qamort would be b Atronflrecommonduiron.
Candida ten should apply by

letiar to tha Haadmaator, ThoSkinners School, Tunbridge
Wells, enclosing curriculum
vitae, stating interests andnaming two reTerees. <43279)

134822

KINGSTON UPONTHAME

8

ROVAL BOROUGH OF
fifflWS&JiiSL" TKAM“
Susan Elizabeth Rond,
oflS?

,t0n upan Thames. KT2
(A Voluntary Controlledarammar School of 873 boys -
£B 6 in the Sixth Form)REQUIRED IN SEPTEMBER awall qualified young graduateto loach CHEMISTRYthroughout the school, Includ-ing a share or Sixth Formwork to 'A' and ‘S’ leva!. Awillingness end tha ability to“““•t with coaching games,rowing, scauta or achool*>

5,1 a ties will be welcome! *

-i,
* ,fryL Burnham Beale 1 ,pitta London Allowance.

_,,A special responsibility
allowance would be availablefor a suitably qualtFlod andexperienced teacher,

Appllcatlona Immediately to
{*!• Headmaster at tha school,
Vt run cu*"clculum
vitae and the namaa or three
referees. (48192) 134882refereosT (431 ff)"'"

HW WON

f Sra duste tanchor ofChomls-
try to Join a Science Depart-ment or eight teachers? The
successful applicant* will be

to tench Chemistry
*pee aiuT abilities up to

“2^ Including Q.C.E, 'o“ ondJJfl Ineluding G.C.B. >or andA • level, examination, plusintegrated Bqlenoo to JuniorForm*. Seale 1 post.
Loudon Allowance £498°£oiidan

C
/ITlaw«noe' £498

[t’9m the . Hdadmle trees oY the
K" “S.1 t®whom they should
MeTttTOft ” lo°" a

*iW3te

KIRKLEES

M^isngsss^
SM2KHS!;! Bav*. Shelley,{fi!ate«sw m'hSiir""'-
nun'ila)

Can,pro"Bn“,wo 1880
Ronulrnd for 31 August 1002.

cm Uw4„k i
ht Physical ao?nn-

ERTuiS -
‘’Oiiorjcfnl ne mi

Cheni^stry

aa__ course*
, at

n
o"frS?e

U
J
a
l?

2ion •.ntrgnia to- the farolea"

thU; poet
attractive

iukumks kiuicatkinal supply
LEICESTERSHIRE

WESTCOTES SCHOOL
Nd Thorough. Lnlcsner
Comprehonslvo II - 18

Holl S3S
SCIENCE ANDMATHEMATICS

Scale 1

Required August.

Further details from the
Head. Apply Immntllotclv
(no forms; with full par-
ticulars and nuines and
addressee of two rn fern ns.
<S. A.E. >. (42U13I 134822

LEICESTERSHIRE
SPENCEFIELD -SCHOOL
Downing Drive. Lelrvstrr

Comprehensive 11-16
Roll 710

SCIENCE Scale 1

Required Annual, with
specialist Interest in elthnr
chemistry or phyalca.

NORTH TYNESIDE
METROPOLITAN ROUOdfJH
OF NORTH TVNE8 IDF.EDUCATION COMMITTEEBEATON BURN HIGH
SCHOOL
Dudley Lane. Seunin Hurn.
Newi-aalle upun Tyne. NE13
6HB
Hoadtoaclmr: Mr. It. Wlilti,,
B.A.
Required fur 1st BniHoinboi',
1 9BJ1. Scale I TEACHER ufSCIENCE t mu In 1 v BIOLOGY 1

III thlM Pffuntly built 13-18
HI iih Sclionl (approx. 700 on
roll l With extmlonl farllmee.
Commitment tu tha fulleducation of the wholo ability
range Is nxiuu.iml.

Application forniH anil
further doinlls are avnllahlo
on receipt nr n s.n.a. Irnm the
lloautuurhrr In whom (liny
should lie ret ui-iitril vvllliln
twu weeks uf the ii|i|ie(irtuirn

this ml viirtlnuineiit

.

(474881 134828

NORTHUMBERLAND
COQUET COUNTY HIOH
Ackllnnton Rd, Amble.
Morpotli NE6 iGROUP 10. 13 - 18
Cnniprohenfllvo. 630 pupils
Including 79 In Sixth Form,
[legu Ired from Saptemtiar

Further details from theHoad. Apply Immediately
(no formal with full par-
ticulars and names and
addrassns of two relereaa.
(S.A.E.). 1429121 134822

LEICESTERSHIRE

THE ORAMMAR SCHOOLAND COMMUNITYCOLLEGE
Hitt oswell Ruoii,

Lutterworth. Lelca.
n the Leicestershire plan
far the oraunleatlon of
aecondary education.Upper 14-18

Roll 1 460
PHYSICS

Scale

Raqulred for August,
teacher of Phyalca toC.S.E. ond 'O' level, with
prospect of 'A' level and
contribution to Oeneral
Science.

Including 79 In Sixth 'ForVn.
negjulrad from Saptemi

,,J“Hn« r details from The may be payable.
Per"

P
#c^aoL

tB

r

ab.'i
P
ei

,e
,

B
4
l
fs
n
Mi?r,

3Snd
rV,1

a
P
S*Luwarworjh. Tel. to Hendteacher ^ 326J?)

*

Further details from The
Principal, Lutterworth Up-
Ror _.

School, Blttaawell

Dff(a'r^ssfim»: T"-

rorWLl.TBtfaV'Ki.fflSand name* and addresses
Of two refaraos (S.A.E.)
( 42B28)

,Cr "

LEICESTERSHIRE

9T PAUL'S R.C. SCHOOL
Spencnfleld Lana.

Compreiianal vg' 11 - 1 a

pV?yb°cs
Scale 1

Required Auguat, Phy-

TEACHER of BIOLOGYA.ND aETLERAL BCIENCB.
Scale 1 . Applicants should bo
Interested (n extending tholrwork Into anvlroumiintul and
ilfo science of oilier nroiiriiiii.mus within the nrhoul.
ULYJPH TYNEDALE COUNTY
T^nodulo Drive, Itlytli NE24
Group 10 , 13-18
Coniprehunnl vo. 700 uuuils
h*f ludliig 82 In Sixth Form.TEACH/R or CHEMISTRY/INTEGRATED SCIENCE
(Scale 11. 'A' level 'O' lavcl
SiI?rfi

C
i5
E co

.*{.
,,

®SB holed onNufMpid methods aro wellestablished and axamlnetlonwork will be available ror asuitably qualified applicant.CandldstoB should ^Hidlcate
teres ta

®xtra *curr,cu,*p >n-

For both pasta removal ex-peneea and lodging allowancemay be payable.

RICHMOND UI'ON
THAMES

LONDON lit lit I II >(ill <>tRICHMOND 1 1 1'l IN
THAMES

WA LI)LUKA V I' Stlliml.
FOR GIIU.S

Fifth CroHH llmul,
Twickenham. Mlilillr-n

TVV2 .11.11

(11 - 1 4 t •iiniirnlii-uslvt- •

A C lie in l <« i r\ lunrlmr in
ri-quirnd In Si-pi.-iniirc (n
lake rliiNei—i in ’()' mill
.C.S.E. h'trl in, (I tn Kliarii
In tint Lmvrr Sclnml !(<.
lira inti Hi Inm n . l.iilinriilnrv
Ui'f tun imldiit Inn unit rinilp.
muni an* rxi'i’lliiiit . smtn
2 niliilii 1i« iivnlliitilr in a
Hiillulily i>«|ii’rli>iirri| , iii,||.
(lain.

I 'nrhim IftinWitll n.,i.,*. »
I ruin Dlri'i'inr ui Ihlmii.
tlUII. ItoflM illlllHI', I.IIIKlllll
lliind, 1 wlrkoiiliiiin. Mill.
dlHHex. TWI 3011 return,
nble tu tln< 1

1

railml si it sx
ut tho afhuiil liy nth niny.
1082. (482031 I34II'JJ

8EFTON
METROPOLITAN ItUUolKillOF SliFTON
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, Doand Boarding
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Form)
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alca graduate to Join a da-
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Hfe^AB ‘trehleyi

|P,»« fR*quirm 8oplembsr lor a
nufU-dlscIpHnsry resource

“AMl'lcstlan
.
forme and

rurihsr psrtlculers avallabio
(ram the Headmaster
IS.A.B.I. (487191 133022

Speech and Drama

Scale 2 Posts and above

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OF
Gilunodon
gllEENSMEAD 8CHOOL
Qumo's Walk, Rulelip,
wddlsies HA4 OLS
(Nuabtr oh rail rQOS - 7
ililll farm l

Oroil

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTSWALE DIVISIONWESTLANDH HIGH SCHOOL
Sfttlnnbaiiriin. Kent
Cn-ndiicatlonnl ui-Hnul uf 15BO
pupils 11-17 ycni-B. Fully
comprnhenelvn In first two
yuar*.
Rnqulrod Tor Srptnmbur 1982
Toacliei- of Druma. Drama Is
taught tliroiighoui the school
up to C.S.E. uud O.C.E. 'O'
level. Ability tn offor inno
Junto,- or lowor ability
MuthnniailcH un advaatene.
Seals l post.

Apnlh-utJunv. luanthor with
uamok and udtirnsHnn of two
reformiH, to (he HooUmaeter.
CANTEURUUY DIVISION
Blit WILLIAM NOTTIDGESECONDARY SCHOOL
Wliltktuliln CTfl li'X
Hnuiliiiunlar : O.E. IMko, II. A.11-17 mlxml - Rull 1 ISO
Rnnnlroil fur Suptnmlinr 1983,
n epuclallst DRAMA Tenclier
(Seal,) 1). A wnll quullilod
and RiitliiiHtuotli- luachor Is ro-
nuirml in annimu tho Houd of
Drainn at tills Inrun achool III

oxamlnntlun emssun to C.S.E.
Mod,' 3 and 'O' laval, and
with Ilia riiiitlnuiitloii uf
drninatlR work us u ntajur ex-
tra curricular tnturnst In the
echunl,

Applications hv letter with
currlriiluin vltnn tu tlm Hend-
maetnr ul tun school from
whom further details may bo
ohtulunil (a-a.e. please).
(43439) 139222

KIRKLKES
KIRKLEES METHOPOLITAN
COUNCILNEWSOME HIOH SCHOOL
( Rof 361)
Castle Avenue. Newsome.
Huddersfield HD4 6JN
Raqulred Tor 31 August 1982,
teacher or DRAMA, Scale 1.
The eubjeet is taught to most
pupils In the 1 st — 3rd year
ond Is one of tho option sub-
Jecte for axamlnetlon.

Letters of application with
curriculum vitae and names
and add reseas ol two referees
to the Headmaster aa soon as
possible. (42889) 159222

Scale 2 Posts and above

BEDFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION SERVICE
¥fc

A
H
fSbEI^ N '“

County Staff TeacherCRAFT DESIGN ANDTECHNOLOGYA taachor (Scale 3) (a re-
quirnd to loin this permanentteam of toachars.Wide experience In tha edu-
cutlonsl approach to Dealgn-
ing und making essential andthe ability to toad, CambridgeO level modular technology
an udvantagu. Essential UserCnr Allowance pnyablo.
Aaslatao Car Purchase
Scheme.

Application forms ond
furthar details obtainable
from D P J Drowning. M.A..
Clilor Education Officer.
County Hall. Bodford. Closing
data 1 4 1 Ii May. 1982. <46761)

135420

DORSET
COLFOX SCHOOL
Drldport
111 - 18. 1000 Miked)
Rniiulred for Suptomhor. 8pu-
l- lull at In Craft Design and
Techno I ugy ( Scale 2) ns
nacond In department, with
particular emphasis on metal
crafts.

Further details end form
fsoe please) from Haadmastor
to be returned by 12th May.
(47106) 135420

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY
PERMANENT ADVISORYTEACHER
DESIGN AND TECHNOLOGY
(Post 264)
A permenont Advisory
Teacher Is required from 1st
September. 1982. Duties will
Include the support or prog-
ress in schools following
visit* to oe*l*t teachers and a
co-ordinating raja In selected
Authority wide curriculum de-
velopment projects in co- op-
eration with the Inspectorate
and tha Design and Technolo-
gy Centro.

The oast will be at Scale 4

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCILBEACON SCHOOL
East Beeches Road,
Crovv borough, TN6 2AS
Roqulred Eaptembor, 1982,TEACHER OF CRAFT DE-
SION AND TECHNOLOGY
(Scale 1 ) to assist in the
teaching of this sub I net
throughout the achool. Ap-
f
illcatlons from teach ora seok-
ng first appointment wel-
come. The school Is an 11-18
comprehensive. Houae system
or pastoral care operates.

Relocation grants availablo
In approved casos.

Application forms and
furthor details from the Head-
master la.a.e. plaaie) return-
able within 14 days. (4637 1)

130422

EAST 8U8SEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
UPLANDS COMMUNITY
COLLEGE
Wadliurst, TN5 6DA.
(Mixed Comprehensive. 11 -
IB Roll 690)
Roqulred September, 1982
(scale 1 ) Teacher for Cruft,
Design and Technology, at
this rural achool.

Relocation grants available
In approved cases.

Application lorms end
further details (a.a.o. please
or teiephona Wedhurst 2133)
from the Principal. Cloning
dato 12th Mop, 1B82.

(467J^

NORFOLK
WAYLAND HIGH SCHOOL
Merton Rond. Walton, IP23
6BA
No on roll: 8 85
Requlrod for Septomber,
1982. Scale 1 Teacher of
Crafts (Metal. Wood, T.D.,
Design end Technology).

Application forms and
further details an receipt of a

Application forms and
further detail* an recalpt of a
fooolacap

,
stamped, addressed

envelope from the Head-
toucher at tha achool. issaia^

NORTH TYNESIDE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGHOF NORTH TYNESIDE
WHITELEY BAY HIGHSCHOOL
Dene holm, Whllloy Bay. NE29
Headteacher: Mr. J.F.H.
Dwyer. J.P., M.A.
Roqulred for 1st September,
1982. Scale 1 TEACHER otCRAFT. DESIGN. TECHNOL-OGY In tills co-aducatlonel
Comprehensive High School
serving the aae ranga of 13 -
IS yoora with sixth forme of
300. Examination work avail-
able for a suitable candidate.

Application forma and
furthar dataiie are available
on receipt of a a.a.o. Trom the
Headteacher to whom they
should be returned within
two weeks of the appearance
Of this advertisement.
(47487) 133422

SUFFOLK
EAST BEROHOLT HIGH
SCHOOL „ill - 16 mixed roll 850)
Eant Deration. Colcliastar.

TEACHER OF CRAFT DE-
SION TECHNOLOGY Scale I

roqulred Septomber 1982
(Woodwork and Tnchnir.al
Drawing). Newly qunllflotl
tsachan welcome to apply.
HOLBROOK HIOH SCHOOL
(11 -16 mixed comprohanal ve
roll 363)
Holbrook IP8 2QX. Ipswich.
TEACHER OF CRAFT DE-
SIGN TECHNOLOGY (Scale
1) roqulred September 1982
to work throughout tha age
range. Newly qualified
teachers welcome to apply.
Forms and furthar detalla

Technical Studies

Tho past Will be St Seals 4
plus £759 L.W. and la subject
to budgetary provision being
made.

Application forma are avail-
able rrom and returnable to
The Education Officer. BO/
TS12/1. John Harvard Build-
ing, CopperMold atreet. Lon-
don SE 1 0LM. Tell 928 3877.
The Closing date Is 14th May.
1288. (47495) 133420

Heads of Department kirklres

ESSEX
THE KING EDMUND
SCHOOL
(Roll 1330)
Vaughan Closo, Robhford
Tel: Eouthond-on-8oa 945771
TEACHER FOR CRAFT.
DESIGN AND TBCHNOLGY
Scale 1 or 2
Saptembar, enthusiastic
Teacher required for C.D.T.
In well equipped forward
looking department. Indicate
area* of particular interest.

Currlclum vltee ond names
of two referees to Read*
teacher (JopUcnp
please). (467071 135422

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OF

HILLINODON
MELLOW LANE SCHOOL
Hewenv Rond, Hayes End,

> Hayes UB4 8JP
(number on rail - 1045.

126 tn sixth form)

Required for Saptembar
1982. A teacher or Deaton
and Tachnolog

Required . for Septomber 1982
(UttlMr o( DRAMA (Beale 2)
n like charge of tha subject
onsfhaut the School. Drama
biiuiht to all forma in Yuara
1 Ud 2 And is a popuiur and
HlMibllthad optional sub-
Ri la Years 3-9 loadluu to a
tie Mode 9 examination. An
•ag|« latching room Is cur-
{•nil) being convorLad tn a

L.1HBI
£^dl®uS.r“orLKS

. production! , A

BEDFORDSHIRE
SOUTHERN AREA
PUTTER IDGB HIGH SCHOOL
St COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Puttnrldno Road. Luton.
Deda.
AcUnn Hood: Mias J. Smith

ix'nqiilrnd fur Hnptombur 1982.
Hand or Trchalciil Studies
Benin 3, or Head of Technical
Stadias and Ynor Tutor. Srnla
4. Ail oxpnriani-od tnarhar of

METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
8HELLEY HIOH SCHOOL
Huddersfield Road. Shelley,
Huddersfield HDB BNL
(13 • IB Comprahanalva. 1280

B
upll*)
oqulred for Slat August

1882. a teacher of Craft. De-
sign and Technology, with e*-

GY. Beale 2. The main dutlos
Will bo to consolidate and ex-
pand a recently Introduced

contribution in the
Depirtment will con-

Pu«hp,r (.
°r

,,
thn timetebln.

d
!
llnl1" of the poet

iMlkatlon forme ovqflaUI
“wa raquaai front tlm Hoad-
Sff*r < tho School, to

Ogter London Alio-"*** aayabla. (47405)- 135820

HUMBERSIDE

N COMPREHENSIVE

4- An oxpnrieniDd tnarhar of
TnL-linlral aubJactn aernen the
wlioln ago oiiif ability range la
requlrod tu lend a young oii-
thualeellc toom. Tile success-
ful applicant must bo roinpo-
tank In ihn field of Tnrlinolo-
ny which In on Important {na-
ture or thn Unpartmnnt. The
Ynur Tutor post is one that

pond a recently introduced
noiireo and eupportlna couraaa
within tlio Faculty. The abil-
ity to offar another arao
within CDT would be an
advantage.

. .

Dob Ion -5“"^
nroa

l#
of hUSRI

Mold.
Further details and applica-

tion form* (a.a.f.a. plnaaa)
from the Bandmaster at the
School, to whom they ahould
bo roturned within 14 day* of
thn abpourancc of thle advpr-
tlaomont In the press. (42BTI)

.tiff.

Cn»4ee

gjpi^iojii the ac]

nt

»
V
(?‘

ji
tha mV

ny which 1 « on important fnn-
tura or thn Unpartmnnt. Thn
Your Tutor post ta one that
requirna a commltnmnt of
time and vory rerinq approach
tu the problnni of tuturalllp.

Council arcommodatlou may
be nvullablu til certain caaaa.

.
Application rorms nr*

obtulnnbfn from and raturn-
abln to tho Hoad at tho school
(a.a.o. plunao). M6HB)

1334 l H

ENFIELD
LONDON BOROUGH OF
TIII.'aMBUOHE FLEMMING
BC.'HDOI,
Tlli Ride, ElifioltJ, Middx.

Roll 1,340. Ti’l: 01.-804 1303

.

HEAD OF 'I' I.Cl I NICA I. ffU-
I1IEH - Hite IP 4. Requlrod for
Hniitnnihnr. mi niinrqiitlt' and
limKiliinllvii leet'lini' Hi tiiko
uvnr tho leailnrahli) «[ ililn

rippur i mail i
.

(VViiod/MnUl/
Mulor Vnhlnln/T.l). j. Ilifur-

ol. to whom thev ahould
^turned within 14 days of
ippauranco of thl*i dvor-
iiont In tha pres*-. t48^Ji^

K
nl vlMltn wpltomn, tnlnpliiiiKi
nmlmanlur t« w/JflftH.'

lion AlluwitiH.n, L49U. t.onslil-

S^hiCarm

unit l«ni iilvon
.
to naalatancn

will) removal,
,

rolorntlon
coat h, tampurury IiounIiiu add
two homoH alhtwanco.

Appllciuionn, nlvliiu rull do-
tail* or cnrnnr toQiitlinr with
namnt, otldrnaana anil tnla-

fti«r‘n.'-ull0r(pxtlon avallablg larunn, ahould hn mtiio by lot-

Phi- in *1 Teacliar at the tor to tlio ilqndino*ter at the

Jo.

tall>i o
namnt,

f
ilionn
arone,

tor to
Sahool
School

LEICESTERSHIRE
'

WOODBROOK VALE HIOH
SCHOOL

Oroemore Road,
Loughborough, Lalca,

In thn LoloMlaralilra plan
for tho orounlaatlon of
encondnry.education.

H,
floM 600

I:0
T?:5i!tM

ToTv
Si'iilo 2

Rquulrnd Auwiltfl nn-
tliualnatlu mid *'npd-work-
Inn tanahdr to nntiibliali

nnd dnvoiop a uenlaii. ernft
mill uiohnology area In tide
now piirpoae-biillt 11 - 14
High MClionli

Proapoctlvo condldgtoa
aro requoetod to sends
H.u.n, for further detail
bafore applying to the

Bsa-..BW*
a"?i6«S

numbers of two re-
hould bn modo by Iqt-

.Ml'i POStS

tiaol will mint zurinar ua-
tqll*. cfosIPfl data for no-
plfoatlonii t till May. 1082.
Intorvlpwe will bo holdL on
24th/29tli May, 1982. <4284^

LONDON
S§¥WcLHP0°0ULND*TID~ „
Caspar 8troo(> lipndovi EC2A

(nonr Old Street Station)
Roqufraci to biflln ^3

'

'
P„

c

'i.jra^OUNraATTBN •

’

E!l‘WS!’vJS.Tg.0

r'wffiBsssafsa,- si

.
namaa and ari«W :p

; SSS^obij-' >’ - w.

ESSEX
CQLBAYNS high school ..

(Roll 1 780) _C)Bcton-on-8ea. ^
•

Tel: Cinetan-on*8ee 28131
HEAD OF TECHNICAL
feSSSS

S
8optamb.r, Innov-

live organleor to dovolop and

school. <

available.

^en^Sr^e.r^tS of
TB

Appri ca tfoi^'VoVm'and furth-

er detelle from Hbadteechor

fwol?" Wft

.
• %S|SasB&rs-

VNTY •

WALTHAM FOREST

f fJo
P
Borough < within easy

reach of central London and
.bordered by Bpping Fore*t.

London Addition to aelary

fi^lNOFOBD RlOB SCHOOL
Wellington Avenue, London

,

Head Teacher: Ml** J.W.

tIHSMKS

Sahool for puplle oged 11-14

" fSSl^iSl und furtl.*

SUTTON '-..v r '..Vi-.- :.•

LONDON BOROUGH OF '
.

n
Scale 1 Posts

DERBYSHIRE
;

compriU.SWaa.820,
" ffor September, ,

teacher

of
rMetalwork and Wood-.,

work Seale 1 ,WOVk Hoaie >
ApplMClmi lornw

srf&LTSLiS
'^leeaaj

1*

[arma and
oat) be
and raii-

Headmaatar
losing date

tudlty employer, ,<44,Hf^f8g

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
KETTERING BOYSSCHOOL
(Windmill Avenue,

Kottorlng, Noj-thonta NNI5

Required ror September,
1 B 88 , a nualtrind toucher
or Crart Deaign Technology
(Scale I), A commitment
to the deaign approach In
craftwork ia eaeontlal. Ap-
plicant! ahould be eblo to
ofrar the mein Heavy
craCta, and an intereat In
motor vahlole etudlee
would be an advantago.
Engineering Drawing la
taken to tho Advanced
Levol. The succasaful
candidate will Join e
etrorag department with
modern, well equipped
workshop* and drawing
offices.

Further detail end bp-

f
iilcutlon form available
rom the Keadmaitor (5AE

availablo from Headteacher at
thn school concerned la.a.e.

e
laoae) to whom they should
n returned- (46680) 135422

SUTTON
LONDON BOROUGH OFSUTTONGREENSHAW HIGH SCHOOL
Grannell Road. Sutton.
Surrey, SMI JDY.
Heed: Iwtr. J. Slddle. M.Ed.,
M.I. Biol.
Purpose built 11-18 co-
educational achool for pupils
with 170 In the sixth farm.
Teacher of CRAFT. DESIGNAND TECHNOLOGY. Scale 1
or 2 ran id red ror September.
1982, The candidate*, male or
female, will Join o strong de-
partment with excellent work-
hope end technical support.
In addition there ere deaign
end computing fadlltlee. The
subject I* taught throughout
tho school Trom rirat to sixth
forma and tho department en-
joys en excellent reputation,
entering __ projects for tha
"Young Engineers' and other
National competition!. The
poflt offers an excellentpoflt offers an excellent
opportunity to a teacher seek-
ing n first appointment or
would bo attractive to n more
experienced applicant wlahtnq
to work in a highly eucceeaful
department.

Applications by lottor to
tlia Headteacher stating qual-

. Iflcatlone, teaching experience
and names or two referaaa.
(47665) 139422

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OF

Pleaael. (4672«V f33^2 ^ S?PORT

Tha sucoaaefur applicant
will be Joining a team o
experienced teacher! al
committed to Deslqn Tech-
nology. Ho/ahe will have

opportunity to work in

particular strength! and
Intoreats. All examination
couraaa In tha Department
ara well aatubllahed up to
'A' laval. Thla poet would
ault an anti
year student

NORTHUMBERLAND
CRAMLlNOTON COUNTY
HIOH
Hlghburn, Cramllngtan
Group M, 13-18

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER
Tha Borough le within easy
reach of Central London and
bordered by Epplng Forest

.

London Addition to salary

Required from e»apta«nuer
1982, taachor of Teclinoloqy
end Related Subjects Scale 1.
Tha succoeeful candidate will
be expected to have a particu-
lar concern for the further
development of 'O* level

APPltcationa by letter to
the Head of the achool giv-
ing names and addresses of
two raforeea.

pjgaser. Wffi mllmm
HUMBERSIDE
DUCATION DEPARTMENT
“‘SfiWtgJIffllNICAL

?L?NOTOfTi?CHaOL
wih»J
‘-““^.^^th^rdlno

. ,

lr
t«f touch

rwot^woH?
,
aml

Control Technology within an
expanding and woll aqulppod
Faculty oT DaBign. The euo
ocaaful candldete will .

hi

assisting In the doveLopmon
of a new course In Contro
Technology. Boarding eceom-
modatlon may bo ovnilablo for
o alnaia applicant.

Application form* end
further detalle are availablo
from the Head of the ahaol
(S.A.E. pleeeo) to whom com-
nlptod form* ahould ho re-
turned by loth May. IBM,
(47274) 135422

development or 'O' level

3:55ro
o^B

o
y
nt.'

a
‘iVVth.

p
“&\^fi

Form ore «l*o looked far.

sm4"%n.i1.'.,S5w STffiltfJ
near to Newcastle, the Coait.

Removal expenaee end lodg-
ing allowance may be payable.

Application Form*, return-
able by 14th May. *pjnd a.a.o.
to Head teedli Or. <38202)

OXFORDSHIRE
Cb.UNTY .COVNClL-
DRAYTON SCHOOL

Dr-yta^Raed^Baubury

FOR SEPTEMBER
H1GHAMB PARK SENIOR
HIOH SCHOOL
Handivvortu Avanuo, Hlghnma
Park. London E4 9PJ .Hoad Teacher: Mr. P.
MavnnrdTEACHER OF TECHNICAL
STUDIES SCALE 1

required tn this Comprehen-
sive Sahool far puplla aged

.
14

kBppliconti
B
%«?u1d

ra
h
l
eya a

special Internet In _ Motor
2Ss%Sr«uBn J.'u°d
{ft U’ptfdsiw
ale Enameerlng la al/erad ap
an option to puplla acroae the
whole range of ebllltyi

Appliaetlon • farm end further
detellB available from nnd re-
turnable) to tho Heedteaeher on
recalpt of S.A.E. 1982, (4g69|^

Group 11 *

goniprehenntve

Required for
. _ 88 , a tamper
for one year Hi

;Vib<S r
Required for Soptomber
B 2 , a temporary teacher

for one year Hi the Deaign
Dopertinent to touch
Woodwork and Combined
Materiel*. Ability to bbb'

‘

with Technical Drawl
woul be an additional r
commendation. A poaaibl
Uy of Beale 2 for euitbb
qunilriod poraon.

Application by letter t<

the Heedteaeher giving ful
detalle of trglnfng, quel

and experience

COUNTY COUNCIL
S
DUCATION DEPARTMENT
RAVeSHAM DlVl&ION

8 T. OEOBOB 8 C. B.
SCHOOL _ „Meadow Road. Gravesend.

Bolfi ^000 Mixed I 1-18
Roqulred . froin _ Sopteml

two rereraee a.e.e

This rorm should be
completed. In triplicate.
Two copies ta be sent to
the Chief Education Offla- :

er: third, copy to bece-

WARWICK8H1RE

Nuneaton. CV1Q 0NA-
Requlred September,

4
982, teerher. of Technical
tudloa. Appllcanta ahould

be qualified to teach
Metalwork and To oh nice I

advantage.

Apply by latter to the
Head at the aolioqil. 'Furth* •

or datdliH evolalble (SAE-

.

WILTSHIRE
SENHILL

SECONDARY .CHOOL
^rhiklade Rd, Swindon SN2
(A - 14 years)
Headmaatar: T.K. Hancock

Required .
September 1982,

lively ana enthiieia*

September,
ITTERY for
eek. Thera ie
pottery room

Roll: Togo Mixed 11-18
Required from September,
teacher of POTTEHY fDr-

three days per week. There la

a fully equipped pottery room
and the subject la token up to
C.S.E. , 'O' and 'A' layel.

St. George a le a special
Agreement ell-ability school,
Dloo«Qutly situated on the
adge of the town, aqd with
good facilities/ •

Further detalle- of ’•tho
Bohog) may. be obtained from

. referBaa, '
'

• .
•’

REDBRIDGE
L^DMD°GUEQa °P

' B8VBt4cHSol
HIOK

'

Lqy Street, HTord 102 7BT

Teiephona: 0.1-554 9935 .

Hq*d: Mle^kt. ,B« Evqne, .

:W&:i&£S£sz-
WEBTLA^oi^aH SCHOOL

of. .1 980

compr«haMH^
0
*n Vlr^ttwo

ber . 1
,

989 * a triaahgr ar
• C.dIt-" dr . arepliid Com-
’ -munlastlona. to Join a
strong department with
modern workshops Jr thla
7 P.B, mixed comprhensiva
school. The post 1* on
Seale 1 With Outer London
Allowance.

.FKEftK:

?b el II cl os in new purpope built
heavy craft .

blook opened in
1981. Scale 1 poet. Applica-
tions from College Leavers
Mffl‘a«oSCToa9e*her with

'

namaS end aodrea*Ba^of two
ta the

;

Forme- -and details 'are
available from the Heed at
the achool. ia whom potn-i

warwm w.ytwktmax

SUFFOLK
INNER LOh

Requlrod .
Haptamnar i»««, a

iJYety ana
. .

enthu elastic

CRAf¥^>'e8ION end 'TECH-

The acliool la .Wail equipped.
Vvl

Letter
rl'Sh

'?f application,
together with namee end
'ddreaee* « *wo referoea. to
the heedmeater. <43 * Sl!ll

/at, 4a rt

Other than by Subject

Classlllcatlon

Heads of Department

BROMLEY
SPOEiJOROuaH OF

KIRKLEES

ired ' for

mB& B

TL'^^B COUNTY. ' V App] loa tlon forin 'ond furth-

pa^ltli) fiurfoik. ipa

;

r. j-; :

mf ?
froiSssk As*&

,ltaii

jrSii.^dsspAgs
Sssihuar

., B&S5SS' rr%V
B
tti 5iS:

.S&raljTt hou re,extra-curricular
aetivmg*' weekly eveliebie.

A police tlojt • -form* and
rurther- detelle eyaUable rrom

-
i

n^dihe-t^. (3ia5a)
aB4e2 ,

illent • profeasion
Ity. Scale 4 post. Fi
le fella see fkill Itatlr
ccandary -* • Dbdu
a , .147081 ) .13561

DORSET - .

MIDDLB
WoVqrsfRcsd. Ware ham
(B - 13, Group 6 , number On

Rgqtiirfid 'for BeptemUer.
l*aa

.
suitably qualified . anu

experienced teacher e« • Houd
of Flret Veer (Scale 3> wild
•wlir . be- . dxpadted to' Of fed
additional^, expertfim. le 'some

r
ublaat - arCff and to Join fully
n the tTirltlnj. extro ourrlcu-

ler life or the achool. "t -

• > • i •-.<

?*. :
'

i

;[
j.

] 1
••;. •->
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SECONDARY Other than by
Subjects
rcmttmiod

BOLTON
BOLTON METROPOLITANBOHOUOH
3lfe

0
s
T
c
0
H
NoS£D nLACKRon

Rlvlngtcm Lane. Horwlcli.
Bpllon BLi 7 HU (Tot:
6P3S1 1

1

HEAD OF MUSIC Scale 3noa u Irod from lot September
1982. a wall qualified Head
of Music to tench Music
throughout the School.

Application forma and
rurthar dotal Is far this past
obtainable from ilia Head
Toucher to be returned to the
School by 7th May. ISB2.
St JAMES C.E.COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Ljic^a Road. Fnruworth. HL4
HEAD OF MATHS. FACULTY
Scale 4
Required from Dtli August,
I9B3 duo Lo promotion.
HEAD OF LANOUAOEBFACULTY. Scale 4 required
rrom 1st September. 1SB3 due
to retirement af nreeent past
holder.HEAD OF MODERN LAN-GUAGES tlncludlna Frenchnd Spanish i Scale 5 required
rrom 9th August. 1982.
ST JOSEPH'S R.C.COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Chorley Now Road, Harwich.
Bolton BL6 SHW
Required rrom Oth August.
1982 SPANISH Scale 1 - to
teach S oanleh to GCE ‘O’
level. Candidates must also ba
able to offer at least one or
the following subcode Latin.
French. n.E.

Application farms end
further details from the
Director ar Education. Pndor-
born Huiub , Civic Centre.
Bolton BLI |jw to be re-
turned to the appropriateHoed Teacher nt the school by
12th May. 1989. (42928)

133818

HAMPSHIRE.
SWANMORB 8CHOOL
New Rond. Swanmore 803
3RD
Rural 11 - 16 Comprehensive
ift?o

dNon
Computer Studies - Scale 2A suitably qualified experi-
enced teacher required to co-
ordinate and develop mlc-
rotechnolagy. Please state
second subject

Letters or application with
full c.v. two referees and SAE
to Haadtaacher aa soon as
passible. (440361 123618

Scale 2 Posts and above

AVON
PACE SCHOOL
North View, Staple Hill.
Bristol.
Rgaulrid from Uoptombor,
1982 on experienced teachermMk
the teaching of careori. The
person appointed will be ex-
pected .to have followed a
co Li ran of training in aduca-
lion In personal relationships..

!• . I- . - Hi ub iBBunmu oi careori. mi
Ji I:,: . < parson appointed will be ex-
f )• li - ! .

|
, paotod .to have followed a

!:i.hap/;..V/i Monft pprs^ni? «lat?onahYnt:
Vi i-'V C • pownond School fa e now 11.
AR |-u, • 18 years co-«Uugatlona| count
Mi • .1* . ! secondary school end. wflT be
.'li! opening .In Beptembor -1082 on

1:1,

ifIp

^1 :

r .1082 on
' tl>o pre-
Btockwell

d applica-
tion, forms may. bo obtained
from the Head Teacher dealg-
nata, o/a Page School. North
View, Staple Hill. Bristol.
S.B.p. plBSO. (476641 . 133620

EAST SUSSEX
"

East Boechee Road, -

Crown orouah. TN6 2AS
Required .September. 1SB2
experienced end enornetlc
teacher to. take. rasnanal bl lily
for COMMUNITY STl/ntES 111

yoers 4 end. a (Bcala 2). In-
terest In devoloplnh 1

caurufcn

IfiePM"' Bnd Bacla * -kUls

. "Schooi !ls n well established
1.1 * 1 H camprahenslva wit ore
House System of pastoral care
op arc to*. r

r..,
A
,Ki.’!"r,X ,r„

rjrw. „£S!
av.

,sl.vvr«

KENT I..:
Coilnty. Council Education
Deportment •

Main Rond, Longrleld, x«nt>

Scale 1 Posts

BIRMINGHAM
Required for Snptombnr.
1982 or sooner If puaalblr. mi
Information Officer Tor MUSE
(Microcomputer Users In
Education!. This Is a Scale 1
poet funded In conjuctlon
with tho novarumnnt Mic-
roelectronics Education Prog-
ramme. The previous informa-
tion Officer woe released by
ecandmaiit.

Full dotnlln and appllcntluu
form from MUSE.
FREEPOST. Broinanrcivp.
Worceatorefrc. B6 1 71IR. Ap-
plications must bo rci-al veil

views will b
Itu^nMnn 241

ie In tho woek
th May. 1982.

133693

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
WYCOMBE DIVISIONSECONDARY C ItESSEX
SCHOOL
Holmsr'n Lane, Hlah
"VYyeombe.
Hoad: Mrs M.H. Kay. DA
Roll DOS (12 - 16 mlxodl
For Saptembar, 1982, n live-
ly, Bhpurionced teacher to
take charge or an on-slto unit
for pupils with temporary so-
cial adjustment problems. The
unit Is housed In a separate
building and has a full- time
Welfare Assistant. Scale 3
post Tor suitably qualified and
experienced applicant.

Reimburse nimi of removal
expenses. 75% allowance nil
legal and estuta iiiu-iuh Teas
(mux!mum payment £790) and
Incidental expenaa* of £129

R
ayabla In approved cesna.
using allowance nondlnn

rnmovnl also payable In
approved cases.

Letter or application giving
full dotalls or quellf icatlonsand relevant experience withnames or 2 referees to theHeed by Monday. 10th May.1082 (with eae please).
(46347) isneaa

CALDERDALK
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
Education Department.EABTFIELD SECONDARYSCHOOL
Stonily Lana. Llphtcllffo,
Halifax HX3 BTC.
Haquirod_from Autumn Term
1989 a TeacUar (Scale li to
take a year t class for Its

raiBiinvrRfSVVVfiojjsAL EDUCATION In School
(bout half timetable In each
n ran )

.

. Application rorm* and
further details obtainable (on
receipt af foolscap a. a. a.)from the Headteacher. towhom completed forme should
be returned by 12 th May,
1082. (46178) 133BH

CLEVELAND
COUNTY COUNCIL

SCALE 1 FRENCH AND
LATIN

•AVffWHXSOL
comprahenelve, 836 on

roll)

cop
sxxi:s wn“r -

Tol! VM4W.rouoh
To tench Franch tp

feSmV-A ° '•Va
43u

L
-:tl

n
.

Course).

ruARnr'
C
dataiis

f
obTftlna'Kl

from the Principals /Head
Toeahars at tha addreseos

5

shown above. Applications
y lottor nhoultr Include
etalla of education, train-

ing, quMl flea tlona and ex.
Bsrlenoa, together with tilsnames .and addresses oftwo rqferaeg.

Corn plated. application
rvrms. and letters of bp-

r
illaptlon nhpuld be submit.od dlrent to tho Prlualp*.

tilffl’HL.’ltif'K,“MV
Financial assist anqa with

nousohajd ram oval ox-
pansan la available fn
eptirovod cases. (431981

139698

CORNWALL

No on Roll! 830 '

^J-alee^ori Mr. J.A.R. •

BNOpU/FRENCK Spate t
1PO*L.- from September

J.e.ooher of .ENGLISH

o&uJ'Vi - Roil ,
' •

editMUNITV
Applications ere. Invltad /ram
qualified .and experienced

r
13

,

Irv;;,:

teachers with nn Interest and
Soma .experience in youth .

work for the apppintmejtt of
Teacher/Laader (Scale 3} at
tha . Youth • Wing

,
at this

Schobl. .
• •• .

'
VRurther. details, and :implj0(U

,

'

Closing .^la.ei'^ihformm 'iVeh-r-
1

Corns .experience in youth
work for the apppintmejtt of
Teacher/Leader (Scale 3] at

y*|ra 1-S tklrbUahout the
o’JilK. ,nc,usin( s.w.
rn^!nii> fg°*s"pn Lsnduage
SJSDl,

T System teaching >

,

Work- In thssa two lively Ha-

.

oauid
. possibly.

full programme, butspplicsnta should please fndl-
SftfS

othap subject quelifloa-
•iang.

— <«"•»"«-
Please apply promptly by

*S i!®r 'i
n“!Udlng cu rrleu 1umvitae end naidia and sddrsa-

B4idma4S*rt : 1:
r
*frSmy ’

•

' «v
’•

.
v' v.

'
'. .

'

1

'

j' ..f
1

? *-

DEVON vj< t ;.

r

•'•••
;

•
I
;. SQMERSKT ;

SEDOEB.roOR ANNEXE 'v

Bridgwater

DORSET
L'OU'OX SCHOOL
llrlUporl
ill - 18. 1 000 mlxrri)
Rnnulroil lor September for 1

year In tlie first IiisIuiilo with
tho ixiBBibUtiy of perntsiietity
alterwardB a SprrloIlM
i earlier for Euallsli mill
Ciaugriiphy mainly far Junior
Forma wltll ut least one snh-
joct hi O level (Scale M.

Further details ami rurm
(nan please) from Headmaster
to be returned by 12th May.
(47IOB) 195632

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
SCUNTIIOItrE DIVISIONNOHTH AX1IOLME
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Wharf Ituad. C'roivln.
briintliorpi-
Hi*lid Teui'hnr: I). E.
C:urnn||iiH
Nn. un Hull: 430
Rcniilrnd for Septenilmr,
1982. two tuarhiTH (Brule 1)
to tom-h botwonn them the
follow Inn subjorta: Hrltnluiiu
Eilucatlnn. French. History.
eunrnplir, llounm:rnfi. Euvli

nnpUrnnt must offer a runt-
ulnattun af n minimum ol twu
of the subjects, though pro-
fcrably ihrne subjects.
Teaching will ba mainly In the
Junior part oi this fully Com-
prehensive tichonl covering
tlio ago raimu 11 - 16 yoara.
The School Is pleasantly situ-
ated between Scunthorpe and
Doncaster In a eeml-rurol ereu
with easy across to tha motur-
way. Experlnnceri or newly
quullflad teachere will ba ron-
Nldnrnd

.

Appllcetlon forms uhtiiln-
uble from tha iinul TciKhnr at
the Hl-IiooI to whom com -

I
iloted forms altuultl be ra-mnad no later thun 10th
May, 1982 (f.s.n.o. ploaso).
(43232) 133622

COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION DEPTMEDWAY DIVISIONCHATHAM ST JOHN FISHERSCHOOL
Ordnance Street. Chatham.
Kent
Mixed wide ability 11-18
years
920 on roll.
Aa a roault essentially of con-
tinued expansion Involving
both roll and buildings, addi-
tional atnfr sre required for
floptamber 1982.

Applications from new en-
trants to the profession.
offering one pi
the following

to the profession,
one part or more or
lowing combinations

will bo welcome. Past ] Inte-

P
rated Sclenco/Maths/Compu-
nr Studies. Past 2 Homo Eca-
nomlce/Needlework/Art. Post3 Hlstory/Engllsh. Post 4Human Itles/Boyx' P.E. and
Oamee. Assistance to rind
suitable accommodation Is
assured.
„ Apply by latter to the
Headmaster enclosing curricu-
lum vitae, a B.A.E. and the
names and sddrasaes of two
rafareos. (43432) 138622

LEICESTERSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

APPOINTMENT OFspoc^,

ISe
drancb

from
touchers o
ably wit

arc I isV
quail

ance, prefer

danca experJouoo. to Join a
email loom of Bpeoiallats In
devoloplnp • Dance In
schools throughout Leices-
tershire. The successful

dldats yylll also ba in-
ie devclopmont

hool af

. Burnham Halo I

(trnvelllna axpanaas paid).

Furlhar particulars an
request (B.A.E. ).

Applications (no farms)
with the . nomas an«l
addroases. of two rafarnefi

m°.
1r« t

4,
rpom immi

LONDON
Junior Secondary

teacher needed and May
fUjl or pert-tinta. raslrlon-
Ft? 1 Pr

. pon -residentialHemps toad for Tristan ,10reading ego l4V4iand Julietm
NORFOLK

KINO EDWARD VII HIGH
- . SCHOOL
GaywootfSoad. King’s

qroup mixed

aqutrad. September
S
celo I - Q eiternl Sub/eatst
•E, Careers, ^History

(essential) H
Education. •

Cookery (desirable)

Opportunity to specialise
for o_r)o year.

SHEFFIELD
CITY OI- SIIM'Hi:| ll

EDUCATION 1)1. PAIl 1 MI N f
AIIUEYDA1.I- liltANlii:
SC I lotH
HllSIllllUt Itllllll, Klli-ttiulil ST
a«u
Itniliilri'il (>l- si<iilnmlia<r,
I 98 J > li'Uflu'r ,i| C > •- iia- 1 >t 1

Suiilui'ts will.'li must liiilinli
Miitha-mutlrN nml Srli-in t><
work liirm-ly with rlillili-ru mi
tlin luwnr m.-hnul, l.i:. tnurs I

to 3. Hrtiln 1.
APnlli'iitliiu f<>rms nml

further itrluIlM iriun lh« llnid
Tiiaclmr ut ilm si Imul in
wham lltuy sliiuild liu r«*-
tiirmxl liv Mniiiluy. llltli Mm,
I 9H2. (43493) 133622

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTIX
PARK DARN KCIIOOI.
<12 • IB Ntixril rump. NOR
HHU. 114 III Klxtli FTiMll)
Smithwny, C • ii 1 1*1 1 lint
Tnnrlior Renin I for Drnuit-
mniit (or I'liynlriiilv 1 1 ii mill ,i|i-

1*29 J»i,i*tl6 upanlno Hnptcnilirr
1 983. tlin Tlrst nl Its tvn« III
thn Cnuilty.

Anpllciinta film ulil bu iniii-
mltlnd to tlio phllnsdiihv nl
Inlonrattiia Hu- Pliyxlrull v
hanalcnppud into tiuniml
srboola mid will bn nxiiprlnil
to tench wltliln tlin niuln
school, Apply to Hniitl ts.a.p.
plousn i. Clnnlnji ilntn 14Ui
May 1982. (472.43) 133623

WILTSHIRE
CLARENDON
COMI'llHENHIVE NCHCKII.Trowhr Idno
Kuqulred In Knptniulinr, u
lunch nr (Scale li tor (Mineral
Subjects with two first year
ntlsotl ability forma. Tlio oust
should ba uf particular in-
terest to a toneher trained for
the 9 • 13 Bfin oraup.

Vacancy due to Increase In
staff.

Application forms mid
further portluclars rrom thoHead Teacher, Clarendon
School, Fromo Road. Trow-
Sydoa. (Tell Trowbrldoo
62666). Foolscap S.A.E.
please. (47469) 139632

WILTSHIRE

s&wsr °F CAUNT
Wingfield Road. Trawbrldpe,
1400 pupils 11-18 mixed
£.
ai1}R.r"honB,vo school
OEhTfiRAL SUBJECTSTEACHER (scale I)
Required for September a
suitably qualified tnuchor lo
take a range of aubjnete.
possibly In the lower year
groups or Uia school.
Mekhematlos, English and
French — or a combination oftwo of theaa — would bo of

P

articular Interest. One eub-
8

c

t Could be carried through
o CSE/’O level If no doalrad.

_ For an application farm and
details or both tlta

Pi?'1 Jndj ,h# »chacl write to

mixed

TAMEHIDK
Ml I HllPiil | VAN

IIORIHKill

II Yin: MX ril I (RIM
irm.I.MiF.

Apitlli nt Inns nr i, liivllt-il
iruui 'Mill ably uiinli(t„,i
riinilliliiti-N fair Die Inll.iw-
l' ,

1
"

. .
• . AHMJ.TANTII.AlhlR . MUSIC Scnlr

J. iSiiilr 3 niiNi q vial Itilil i-
lair muI t,al, la- aaiiial la-aiii s iassis fANi ti:ai:heu :
hlLH.iR.Y Srelr 1. askIk-TA1 n ACIIF.lt • a EH.MAN. SPANISH nr ( L (MAN; ITALIAN Krnle |.ASKiSTANr TKACH Kit 1
I.CONOStiCS/IIINTOItY
Si'illn I .

STAMFORD COUNTY
Hltill Mt'IIOOl.

.{'DISTANT rt.ACIIER -
I lll.NC lUl.I.RMAN Krilh 1

MIIHM.I.Y HOI.LINUS
IllCill Mt'IIOOl.

HEAD TFACUrit UltOUp
Aimlli nllaiu furnin unit

liny I iirtlisr dr-tolls nvnll-
ublaa (rum Th«> Director or
l.itumiUm. Hlufrinii Snc-
IK'll. t.'iiiini II Offlinx, Wnl-
1 [ultima Hand, Ashton

-

uiiilnr-I.vnr. DI.6 61)1. Oren-
trr Mil nrhr-Hlnr tn tin ra-
Iiii-iioiI hv 1 4 Hi May 1982.
Ili’f: TL 21151/TEN. (46343)

140020

Seals 1 Posts

SURREY
FARNilAM COLLEOK
670 Stmlniiis.DRAMA HPLCIALIST re-
quirnd far Raaniontbor to teach
up to A-Inval. Scale 1 or 1 (+
frlnno allowance) accordlnn tn
nxnnrlniacn.

Further iletalls from The
Principal, Furnnani Collene.
Mnrlay Road, Parnlum. Sur-
rey. Tel 0282-716088.
(47889) 1 40090

HAMPSHIRE
ITC1IEN COLLEGE
Middle Road, Southampton
809 SAX
116 - 19 Open-Arcnss; NOR
900)
Required for Snptembnr.
1983. Scale 1 Principles of
Accounts tu ’A' Invnl with
flualuoas Studies.
Apply by letter tn Prlnclpul

with curriculum vitae and
iiumes uf two Educational Re-
ferees as soon as pusslbla.
(478BI ) 140022

HARROW
EDUCATION COMMITTEEHARROW WEALD HIXTII

'ATIONALSllmiMEW ^
HiinnsY

~~—

—

SSSVsgt*
work in a uSf.

r,
« fuH)

mWS T,h

FORM COLLEOE
Drookehlll, Harrow Weald.

&i
l

4
d
.%7?Aa 6nR - T° ,: 0? -

Required for SnptombRequired for Snptomber,
1982. teoclier af Home Econo-
mics

i Scolo 1, willing to asnlnt
III ’A' and 'O* level work plus
the City and Guilds Puuitdu-
tiun Fouil Industry Coumn.

Sixth Form and
Tertiary Colleges

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

HAMPSHIRE
HILL COLLEOE
lijll Lnna, Southampton 8092QU
&fOli

°P°n Accnssi

hoqulrad.far Suptombar ur
January. 1983. Deputy llnml -

Group 12.
Tha, past bringx major rC-

ado nsl bill ties within tltc nnl-
logo pnd liaison with hcJiodm.

BiA.ll. to. Principal for
bv

Heads of Department

CHESHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
.
W1PNE8 SIXTH FORM
Cronton Lana, Wldfies.

HEAD:OF SCIBHCB

„ Aaquirad for September.
Senior Teacher aoalo. Tho
parson appointed will also
act aa Heed of Chemistry.

Further details and ap*

atlun Foud Industry Coumn.
Is a ona ynnr i-aatrait

appllcatluiia from now en-
trants tu thn nroiuasluii irn
welcome.
, Appllcution farms from mid
to bn returned to tlir Prlni-lp-

vJterG mraiA*
PInano nuclune s.n.u. (47012)

1 .10022

LEICESTERSHIRE

jjskws'i
University Rond. I.nlcaamr

Hull 840
MAT 1 1KMATICH - HiuN I

August lo tnaclt unto 'A'
level In one subject iroin

S
aihnmntlcn. itliynltn or
lomlniry, and nlno III

coutpulor sclpncn. Well
equipped unpiirtniiintH.
with inuirh ‘A’ levitl
teauhlnu.

Further details from the
hand. lliilvernliy RlinU,
l.nlconinr, Tnl. 893U06 (en-
close U.A.l'..). -

, Apply Immodlaielv (no
farms) with mil pacllrnlara
and tinmen uml nddreanna

nam rnr,,r‘,,, '‘ <H
im’n

BliROPCmiRK

WmiiBIM™
Telford. (ComnraheiiNlvn
Six lit.Form Cailepo).

K
Apply by lotlor dlractly to
id Principal. New’ Collone.

.oV
n
f,

rurthar details - may lie
pbtnJnud (B.A.E. pinnae l

.

}"»» suDjoot to Ciii A*” »

examination. aa#

— HWM
WARWICKSHIRE
KINO EDWARD VI Com*.Nunnaton CVll «be

C0LUx11

Q railunto tssohsr of linm.

Appllenilons iheuM a,mads by lstlsr.
ciilum vitas arid VbfflVffinddrosses of two riBfrfn aJha PrnclDBl, rrom

MSSd. ^‘“cl'cVnu^o?mr1 ' ** u&

WEST SUSSEX

V6raaKuaFn>m

Roqulred Sartambor id)Roqulred Suptambor )Mltwo graduates to toieh Coo-
nutar Selene to 'A' Iml
(Scale 1) poeilbllity of tkik
2 post for ana or then for i
candidate with sultsbla tail.
Ideations and ssparlente.
Form 6 details (roa Prl*.

cldo I , aaa please. (46M0)

Special Education

Headships

BRENT
ILONDQN BOROUOH OF

DROVE1 PARK SCHOOL FH
PHYSICALLY
HANDICAPPED CHILDREN.
Orovo Park. NWS OJY.
(Roll no, 3 - 16)

fi!Xii
r0d

TE^ffER
SBPcW

6(3). Vacancy due to retire-

ment. . ,luLondon Allowsnca c

r Annum Is nxyshls.
Brent (s riindsmentsl
Ittnu to multHnilttnu to

adnratlon.
Application

further data)

5M"MS
isra. ffl
icaUau, E-D;

DUDLEY . .

•

Lane. Halesowen

Por .
September.

TEACHER far *his SP^l
School serving

9
von of Doreiish W
mi with moaerai*

lug dlfllciilt ss. Ann
utn apDClallSt

FStam
view in ‘ecrooumfl
anil consoqunnt J>.

hcIiouI's tiroup will 1

viewed In du* w*1*'
^

Application tSgfS

turn by 12tii May- *
j jojlo

SCHOOL. nookh“5
(gl . ,

Clnderford. Oroup o —

CATHOLIC SOCIAL SERVICES
LIVERPOOL

for or)# year. plications from the - Prin-

HEADTEACHER (4S)

y '•

AvtlV'rltWn, aohamo- ' , ,
- -

m UXfTtW
fsss

!>-.

1-&&&
‘.y
(bill
Seale3

of alktn

raduiilBt!

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
THE BRUNTS fiCHOOL '

"°w 8AA
Voluntary 'Aldoi

'WEST SUSSEX
SIXT»

tfarlands Road, Haywards
MS5M- fem® 5

araauatp to be Head of (fom-

Voluhtary 'Alqai W
Sobla), studios.' His. •

pater Science Department
(Ocala 3) and possibly to teach

.

sorns
. ‘A*^ level Mathemsties.

'* datalla from PrTn-
(4^3t t°

n
,

'
ref0l Pr 0f,^Wof- aae.

14,0018

m
’dutitlon • jjapartmeqt.
5ctun$y, Hell;

.
Taunton.-

Seals .2 :pQ8ts and above

:4wbwt'%; ’

/• /•

Thames Qlttpu .

Residential special schdoi tor malejuated pyp ,tei nr'®
;.

Helena.'
. hi.

To commence 1st September 1982
the

realdenllHl speclallsl school to be °^n
„w ^HLUBted'

'

' new yfear, datering tor up to 60 emotionally maraK^*..

bbye between the ages of 11 and 16.
.

- -

The' ' successful, candidate will hold. qual(flca_

special education and have had'consl^rawe pr ^
• experience In this field together with the a

co-ordinate curriculum development and ea

programming tor Individual ohlklren.
'..minfili

'

Application forms and further parj°ulai8af
tg0

-

from: Mr A. Colllnge, Catholic Social

* • Brpwnlow Hill, Liverpool. Tel: 051 *708 0^ td
-

V r
- they should be returned by 17th May, 1W2. , .

.i.

.
will probably take place on 25th May, lew-

BETIMES
EDUCATIONAL

^education

jgr cCS
*^,r8

«iinns1 snd bohavlou-
lid •{JIJSPb Tbs nust will
ral on 1st Bantam-

due «o tho rotlru-

n̂t or 'thV prf-eii* »«“«-

K“5»r;,,,ion forms obtaln-
ttis Diroctur ol

ft «SSTi Town Hall end
*tffH&nlre. fiundnrland.

,|S on rscolpt pr u
addressed foolscop

g& fc-

WILTSHIRE

Tbs Comrjoj.
tf

Mnrlborounh

rntfiEP**
A»llcttlons are. Inyltnd

lor ins oost of Hoad
Tcfldi&r of this Special
icboal. winch li being
rtqraanliBd In January,
ISIS, to cater for pupils
Hid a - 16 years, with s

virloi) of special .
educa-

tional mods, many result-
ing rrom smotlpnal, social
ud bohsvloursl problama.

From January. 1983. the
ichaol will provide ipr

E
plli from the Health
Uriel's residential West
mvsII Unit for imo-

iloniliy disturbed children
at primary school ana; far
•ll«nta admlttod to thn
Roipliil lor irestmsht and

SUPPLEMENT 30.4.82

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
GILLINGHAM DIVISIONDANECOUKT SPECIAL

un SCHOOL
f Watllno Straot, Ollllnnham
i, (Roll 1 60—Mlxud Day ESN
i
“ (M )

Applications aro Invited for
•A the post of Houd Teacher of
ir this aruup 7 lh) acliool for
Eii pupils with muderata laarnlnn

dirflcultlax to commence
,Bd duties January 1983.
nd Application farms and
K. furthor datalts uvallablo from
fSn the DiviBloiiui Educationto," Officer, Municipal Buildings,
i ,.i Ollllnghani. Kunt to whom
-iiii they should bn returned by
.}“! 13th May. IBBS. (45427)

160010

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

BEDFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION SERVICE
SPECIAL EDUCATIONLADY ZIA WERNllEnSCHOOL FOR PHYSICALLY
HANDICAPPED CHILDREN
Aehcrufi Road, Stqnsiey.
Luton. BndA. LU2 SAY
Rnqulrad as soon aa possible,
u Duputy Head Teacher.
Group 4S.

Appllra tions ara invited
from suitably qualified and
Dxparlnnced tnachors for thn
Deputy Headship af this
school far physically hand-
icapped children , apod 2-11
years.

Candidates should hsva had
ax per lanes of working In n
multidisciplinary teem and
should be famllsr with the
needs af physically handicap-
ped children. The successful
candidate will be expected to
teach d class of Junior oped
children and to play a leading
role in the development of

Hajpiul for treatment and
nstslMcarice; and for day
pupil) with spatial eduen-
lioaal needs admitted by
Du Local Education Au-
thority.

Ths past offers s major
(hillings to appropriately
tipBrisncsd snd qualified
Muhsrs. able la load and
df ilop the school In Its
•icltlnp new role.

Further details and ap-
plication farm (S.A.E.
pistil) from the Chief
Eduution Officer. County
JlJl. Trowbridge. DA 1

4

.
Cleilng data far appllca-

[fOML it 3th. Juno. 1983.
146729) 160010

the school curriculum.
Appllcution farms end

furthor details ara available
from tho Hoad Teacher at the
School.

Closing dots: May 14th.
1982. (46760) 160012

ESSEX
IIOMEHTEAD RESIDENTIAL
SPECIAL SCHOOL
(Maladjusted)
(Rallt Boys — 43 Doardnra. 3
day).
School Road. Lunuhain,
Colcltestar. Tel: Launliant
503.
DEPUTY HEAD (Resident)
Group 48. + Deputy Head
Teachers Allowance). Suitably
qualified cixporloncod Teacher
or MuladJusted pupils to co-
ordinate educational program-
mn throughout school.

Application farms and
rurthar details frum and re-
turnable to Arcs Education
Ortlra. Park Road, Colrhan-

^A.E.^wr' mnmn

f>rtnS2??A
D0puty Principal who can deputise for the

:

^soSuihiiur t
hecessary, but also take on the

for developing the educational facilities.

5,1 03P60^8 of residential duties will

m
ijjj djjouieions with either the Deputy Director

!*(W) 62132*
582 1414’ °r thB PrlnClpal 00

St SSJW® “ht* |ob descriptions from Leonle
'2^J®phnel Officer, Spve the Children Fund,

London 6WB OPT. Tel: 01-582

applications: 18 May, 1082.

Sav the Children

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
Mk^uNT§i^5

aS
,VI81°N

3A5^
n °n ' MI|lon Keynes MK6

(Group 3 <S)>

?£5Jf lrf,
*J

far Ssptamber.
an axperlencad andcommitted teacher for the

S?Bt ,£! D*put
,
v Hsadtoacher

!* i!,l| small dey/waaklyboarding sahool for children
will! communication prob-

“ Bn. opportunity
IS vXJ^h sxperlenca
of autistic or ESN(S) schools
i® farward their careers Inspecial education.

Furthor details and opdIIcb**'"» farms available from theEducation Officer. Dlvlalonal
Education Ofrico. WalvortonHouse, Stratfard Road, Wol-
JJEfffll M III . Milton kaynesMK12 3NY on recolpt of afoolscap stamped addressed
envelope.

Assistance with removal ex-
penses and ranted housingmay be available In approved
cases and there la a wide
range of housing to buy tn the
area. (47238! 160012

EALING
LONDON noROUCK OFEALINO
9T. ANN'S EBN(S) DAY
SCHOOL
Croup 3(8).
Han well, London W.7.DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER
See display advertisement

°P..§p bc 1bI Education Pope.

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
l5Xg^ ,

§/
S
v,
D
s?Sft

R™ENT
Onp House Residential Special
school.
South Cliff Paruda,
Broedsialrs, Group 4 (s) Age
Range 3-11

.

Appointment of Deputy Head
Teacher.
Applications are Invited for
the post or Deputy Head-
teacher of this newly formed
residential school, with some
day places, far 56 children
with speech and language
handicaps. Applicants must
have previous experience with
children with speech and lan-
guage problems.

Application forms and
further particulars are avail-

lll'ng
HEADSHIP OF ST ANN’S
ESN (S) SCHOOL
(Group 5S)
GprfoflfWd Road, Hanwril, London W7 3JP

°P®ni In September 1002 and the Head le to be

iffisESi!?S5?*>terT1bBr 1882
i
or aa toon as poealblo.

ik rS?**? I®) School le omignsd to oator for 1 4 to 19-yaar-oldB.

wrthtn aaay aooeaa to 8 Bhopptng area and other
2*3*1 eetabtehmentBi the developmont ot tha personal

EEJ2<*Bn
2L 01 ^^8 ** 6® B|ven priory- A Head with

^^enthuslaam and Imagination la required to develop tho

w*1 relocation expenses may be available.

(S^Lo 0111
!LSnd further Information obtainable from the

Wfa^0
f2P.

n
.
OWc*r« Hadley House, 7®-81 Uxbridoe Road,
whom they should be returned by i4th May,

Fairfield House School, a;

?: Broadstalrs, Kent ss
aoc

DEPUTY PRINCIPAL (4S) —
Fa,rilBld Housq School became a school for

dj* - with learning, behavioural and

•hEREMFe** aged 12-16. It la stroclured on baj
IDeorv lines catering far young people kSp

tJSS2!F retum to school or require preparation to r f9°£,

soaclal languaae unit, wltliln
a J.M. * t. Sahoal, under tha
dlraotlon of tlta tleadtanaliar.
The . Unit will cater far 14
children aged 4 to 7 years
with severe or moderately ae*
vara languago and speech dis-
orders. The teneher will work
with s Speech Therapist, who
wlli spand ppproxlmstely rive
seslans In the Unit .par week.
An Intaraat In and previous
axperlenca with children with
problama would bs helpful.

Application farms and
rurthor details are available
(a.a.o. pleso) from the Dire'
tor of Educational Bnrvlco

Ing data 1 «

sssnntiVf

SUFFOLK

tkb THm°oiroLBBY
Norwich Road, Ipswich

Roqulred for Bsptembs
1082 at, this day school fo
physically handicapped am

1 delicate _ pupils. Teacher
Saala 3(8), Hoad of Upper
School, Teaching Enollsh
to CBE neoassary.

Additional Qualification
' In special education an

.

advantage.

Further particulars and
farms or spplloatlon.
Obtainable from Ilia Hond-
inaater (aoo pi an ho) to be
returned to tho achool as
oon OS possible. <47B93^

CALDERDALE
cqunch?LITAN HonouaH
MWSJiaa Department
HILLSIDE SPECIAL SCHOOLLower Edge Road, Rastrlck.
Brighouse
AppIlMtlons ara Invited from
suitably experienced teachers
for the post of temporary
ESKlJS'

- Scale SiSi in thisESN(S) School which caters
far 33 pupils between the
ages or 4 * 19. Tho post hol-
der will ba raturnnd to takecharge af tha Junior age
group |4 11 years). Tha
vacancy srtaea as a result of
the secondment of the present
postholdor and Is for the
1982/83 academic year only.

Application forma and
furthor details obtainable (on
receipt of foolscap SAEi rrom
tho Headteacher to whom
completed forms should be re-turnad by. tho 14th May 19B2.
(43203) 160020

able from the Dlvlalonal
Education Officer, De-
namount. The Vala. Broad-
stairs. Kant, CT10 2BZ to
whom they should be re-
turned by loth May 1982.
(43426) 160012

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEEHAUOHTON HALL SCHOOL
Shlfnal. TF | 1 BHP
DEPUTY HEAD Group 6 (Bi
required from let September,
1982 for this school If 13d
E.8.N. (Ml pupils. Previous
applicants neod not re-opply.

Further particulars ana ap-
plication forma Trom Mr. R.
C. Hardman. returnable to
tho school by 14 th May.
1982. (47339) 160019

Heads of Department

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUOH OF
teach4r°for LANGUAGE
UNIT Scale 2(B).UNIT Beale B(B).
Roqutrod September, 1982,
with Inrant training and ox-
parlance, to take charge of,

a

farms and
are available
>m the Dlroo-

na of tills advorttss-
37 1 7) 160018

BARNET
LONDON BOROUOH OP

£ssisi»

EALING
LONDON BOROUOH OFEALINO
ST. ANN'S E8N<6) DAYSCHOOL
Oraup SiSi
Hanwall. London W.7.
Scale 3(S) Pasts

Scale 2(s) Posts
Boa display advertisement

on Special Education
Page (45704) 160020

ESSEX
COLCHESTER INSTITUTELECTURER I AND
LECTURER II (POSTS 82/13
and /14)
To organise and aperatS
Bridge Courses for ESN(M)
students at Colchester and
Clacton Sites. Applicants
should ba quollfled/axparf-
enced teachers having experi-
ence with adolescent pupils
with spsclal needs.
Salary Sonina: Lecturer I£5034—£8 65 8 par annum. Lec-
turer II £6462-10431 parannum (under revlaw>-

Furthar details and applica-
tion forms for tha above posts
may be obtained rrom the
Director, Colchester Insti-
tute, Shenpon Road, Colettes-
ter COS 5LL. (Tel: 0806-
70217), to whom completed
farms should be returned by

Sim, 14th MBy -

Scale 2 Posts and above

NORTH TYNESIDE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGHOF NORTH TYNESIDEEDUCATION COMMITTEETHE GLEBE SCHOOL
Wait Lane, Kllltngwarth.
Newcastle upon Tyne, NE12
OBH.
Headteacher: Mr. A.T.
Mennear, B.A.
Regulrid for 1st September,
Scale's S (Scale 1 plus Special
Schools Allowance will be
paid U> a tenhor during tha
Probationary Year! QUAL-
IFIED SPEECH THERAPIST
with a taachlnn qualification
to take charge of the Lon-

? uaga Unit st this day E.S-N.M> School which deals with
boya and girls aged between
5-16. Applicants should be
able to work closely with tha
other members of staff and
vlaltina proreastonals.

Application forms and
further details aro available
on receipt of a a. a.a. from tha
Headteacher to whom they
should be returned within
two weako of the appearance
of this advertisement.
(47484)

160026

cessrully in malastraatn secan-

Srl
.4K°'tfk.8™

>K!,0iS •V.’l
with pastoral axperlenes.

Applications -JForms and
rurthar details far both the
above posts (B.A.B.) may bo
obtained from ths Chief
Education Officer, Education
Offices, 48 - 62 StsHon Rgsd.
Wood Orsen, London N.B2
4TY to whom the farms
should be rslurnad by 14th
May IBM.

.

'

Haringey, la an oqutl oppor-

tunlty employar. (47aB0)

HERTFORDSHIRE:

yor Way.' Laitaliworth.

SM^DIAL POST BCAL:

ms praV-ohogrohcr:

qaaea assistance msy b“ 9

*

T
**J

;

h^JSsjratm
‘‘^p-pM^farm- u.^y

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
CAM HOUSE SCHOOL
Duraley, Glos.
65 on roll
Handicraft Teacher required
rrom September, for this Day/
Residential School jof Malad-
justed Boys. Scale 2 (B) avail-
able for right qualifications
and axperlenca, plus payment
for axtraneous duties af
£1.764 p.a. (at present).

Further details and applica-
tion forma Tram the Head.
Enclose S.A.E. (4321-1)

160020

HARINGEY
BOROUOH OP HARINGEY
PAGE GREEN TUTORIAL
UNIT
Broad Lane. Tottenham N19.
Appointment af Temporary
Taaahar-ln -Charge for one
ge-l^om September 1982

Required for SEPTEMBER
1982. Tha Teacher- 1n-Chq roe
la responsible far tha efficient
running of this unit which
lakes puplla • from schools
throughout tha Darough who
have bean euspendad during
their final two years or
education. C.8.E. Maths and
English form tha core of s
varied curriculum which In-
cludes photography, art and
crart. domestic science and
porting and recreational acti-
vities, The past requires

who has taught au«-
in mainstream secort-

INTEORAtlGN SCHEME FOR
|fe®j#ED'PUPIL8.
Temporary appointment for
one _y«nr from September
1988 Scale 2(8).
Required Tor SEPTEMBER
1982. A Teacher Is required
to support a small group of
physically hnndicopped pupils
who ore integrated Into a loc-
al comprehensive school. This
Is a kay oost. and the aucoaaa-
ful applicant will Ideally have
substantial .

mainstream ax-

{
erlsncs snd will hsva an ln-
erest In and commitment to
children with special needs.

For furthor details Please
telephone the Acting, Head

J
esoher Mr. N. Baguley on
1-800-4772. ..London Allowance £739

pn
X!ppPlcatlaije Form* and

further details for both the
above posts (B.A.E.) ma* hi
obtained from the Chief

.^SX 1 forrris • and
fuASar particulars areobtshv-

please). (46634)
.

160020

saMTtfSm P''—'v - ~
Ife01

"no
t.°

S
london

: ISLE OF WIGpT
’

ESSEX -V §S'°«
n

?»AlvTIptemberWOODLANDSI
BBN(B) duSlfflM ta?c|er “qK

SCHOOL ' the aaa r cecal a 3 plue 8pad si

Mf.inVHplI L|n*X Ta,.- .

'

tlculaw
* from . ftR?t^^hom MwSjSiiouW be

ESSEX
WOODLANDSl'B8N(8)

chelmxfprd 30=834.

?D^B-9;li«la 3. txjjsrtegot
.r.snhsr for pupils, dgna S' 1

SOMERSET
PRIMARY SUPPORT

TEACHERS
Applications are sought

rrom qualified teachers
with appropriate experi-
ence. or willingness to

F
raln In work with slow
earning puplla in schools
In various parta of the
County. It Is likely that six
posts will be available,
with e salary of Burnham
Scale 2.' Those post-hol-
ders will be expected to
work In npt more than twu
schools In the aamo area
on e 30/30 baala. on a nor-
mally continuous basis.

Application farm and de-
tails <sae> from starring
(T) Section. Education De-
partment, County Hall.
Taun ton

Closing date: 10th May.
1982.

Plaaae quote reference
PST1. (43903) 160020

CALDERDALE METROPOLITAN
BOROUGH COUNCIL

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Hillside Special School

Lower Edge Road, Rastrlck, Brighouse

Applications are invited from suitably experienced

teachers for the post of Acting Deputy
Headteacher Group 4(S) in this ESN(S) school

which caters for 35 pupils between the ages of

4-19. The post involves leading the senior age
group teaching team (11-19 years); contributing

towards curriculum evaluation and design as well

as certain adminletratlve duties. The vacancy

arises as a result of secondment of the present

post-holder and is for the 1982/83 academic year

only.

Application forms and further details obtainable

(on receipt of foolscap SAE) from the Headteacher

to whom completed forms should be returned by
’ the 14 May, 1982.

SURREY
COUNTYCOUNCIL

* FRINGE AREA LONDON ALLOWANCE £213 P.A. THROUGHOUT
THE COUNTY

* Gonwoua Relocation Expanses In approved cases'
* Temporary Housing may be avalable .

* Complete 'Sumy Teaching Vacancy Ual'. avaHabla on request (see

ptaua)

DEPUTY HEADSHIP

SUNNYDOWN SCHOOL
Guildford

DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER required September 1938 for Ihta Group 4

.

residential school tor emotionally deik&le boys .'aged 10—IQ yeara. (40
boarding and a amall dumber of day puplla). Good general teaching
experience end adploma In leaching handicapped children an advantage.

Etafary scale £7,81&-£9,642 p.s. (Including S.8.A.). House available at

reduced rental. Enquiries welcomed by Head. Tel: Guildford 7517B,

Application form and further (totalis from County Education Officer,

County Hall, Ni^BtoiMp6n>ltiainasI Surrey KT1 2DJ (Ral. 8E/JMM).

Closing date: 12 May, 1982.

London Borough

SI Ariti*9 ESN(S) bay School - Group 5(S)

;
Springfield Road, . Hanwell W7 3JP-
Mixed 14—19 years, Inohidlnj} Special Cara

DEPUTY HEAD
TEACHER
SCALE 3(S) POSTS
SCALE 2(S) POSTS
SCALE 1 POSTS (Plus Special
Schools Allowance) ,

This new school opens to Sdp&mber 1682; AppndaUons are tnvflad from
enOunlaatlo and knagtoattve toachara to itieas key Initial posta. The
ability lo offer a flexible approach and to .work wlll*i a loam Is assenilal.

Soma axpertencolkfiowtodge ol chldraq with severe learning dfiiouMea b
deelraWe. Additional rolavanl qbaliflcaUona lor senior appointments would
be a dhtinoi advantage but are not essential.

This presents a WonderfJ opportunAy tobe fully Involved from lha outset In

thadawiopijientPlUUaQludtonglhg new prolecL
,

,

£760 London Allowance.

AaaManee wflh reloaaUon expenses may ba payable Jriappropriate cases.

.

Application forma arid further Information avallablo from the Chief

Education, Officer, Hadley Hops*, 7(Lfl1 Uxbridge RoAd. EaUng W6
53 II, ($AEJ to' whom they aliqbld bq retUrnad by lOtti May. 18B2,



i *

Tiv.' )

SPECIAL EDUCATION
l • 1 1 1 1 1 in

KENT
REn HILL SCHOOL
Charlton Court, East Sutton.
Nr.Maidstone, kant ME 11
SDQ
HUMANITIES
Tel : (0692 843104)
Raqulroa a teacher to teach
core curriculum to classes or
tntetllnonr. maladjusted boys
aged II - 13 and to manage a
curriculum development with
th Junior section of the
school. A specialism In En-
ailsh or History would be on
advantage. Extraneous duties
will be necessary. The salary
will hr Scalo I Is or Ills
according to qualifies liana
and experience. The appoint-
ment could Inaluda accom-

aodatlon and combine re-
dential care work with re-

duced teaching load. Two
appointments could be made
and might appeal to a married
couple. Details available from
the Hondmnater. (43984)

KENT
COUNTV COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENTAPPOINTMENT OF
^EAC^ER/ADVIBER FOR
HANDICAPPED, Scale 3.
Appointment to taka afreet
from lat September. 1989.
Applications era Invited from
f
iarsans experienced In
caching partially flighted

pupils including teachers who
have specialised In visual
handicap within the context

NORTH TYNESIDE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH Scfllfl 1 PQStSflR MflOTH Tl'MFKIlir OUOIO I t UOtO

of a mors general post-train-
ing special Education Course.
The ability to view visual
handicap In the wider context
or special and Mainstream
Education 1s Important. A
currant driving licence must
be held.

Further details end applies-

OF NORTH TYNESIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEEWOUDLAWN SCHOOL
Langley Avenue. Moukarluon.
Wliltley Liny , NE23 DDP
Head t anchor : Mrs- N.V.
Buckingham
Required fur 1st September,

Scale »9). TEACHER io
work with groups of older
children ( 10+ years) and on
on indlvlual basis primarily In
n remedial situation. A sound
knowledge of assessment and
diagnotlc techniques la re-

a
ulrod This is a new post.
andldatns are asked to state

other subject areas.
Wooillawn is a school Tar

physically handicapped chil-
dren and those with other
special uoads such ns learnlnu
difficulties or speech/ lan-
guage problems. The one
ran no Is from 18 months to
16+ years.

Interested candidates will
bo welcome lo visit the
school by arrangement with
the Kaadteachar.

Application forma era avail-
able an receipt of a s.a.e.
from tho Director or Educa-
tion. Tho Chase, North
Shields, and should be re-
turned to th« Headtonahar.
within two weaka of the
appearance of this advertise-
ment. (47463) 160020

SOLIHULL
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

9442). Applications to ba re-
turned by 12th May. 1989.

SVv*i3ft5B
aE WEL1*8

WEST KENT READINGCENTRE.
Charles Street,
South borough . Tunbridge
Wells
Required September 1B82.SCALE 2 POST Experienced
teacher for team working
With children with specific
learnlnu,. difficulties. Appli-
cant Will be expected to ant
programmes for and taach
pupils aged 7 — 16 yonra,make diagnostic assessments
and advise In achoola. Own
transport Is necessary Tor the
post, mileage will be paid at
casual users rats.
_ Application forma available
from Teacher- in-Charga at the
Centre. Tell Tunbridna Welle
? 49

^
8 . Cljijiyp date May 90th

Veooao

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
WELLINGBOROUGHFAIRLAWN SCHOOL

Spring Gardena,
Well inobbrogf^^l or thunt s

ESNISt School, Roll 7 6.
Age range 9 - 16 yearn

-Sigwr-^A
2 (a) to bo responsible for
aaiouemonl. development
and coordination of the
tower, aahoal curriculum.
.Knowledge or end an in

in nonvarbal com
E
iumcailon system* wpuli
a ait advantage as w6u|<

§
n aavanoad Diploma li

pacial Education

'Further details and ap-

S
I lend on form availableom the HaudmlstrDss
IAB Please). (47879) _

Required from September,
1SB9. or earlier ir possible, e
qualified and experienced
teacher of hearing impaired
children.

The successful applicant
will nead lo be abio to work
either ns a unit or peripatetic
teacher ae required.

Application forme from the
Director of Education, F.O.
Box 90, Council House, Soil-
hull, West Midlands. Closing
date: _ 13th May, 1982.
(47440) 160090

SOMERSET
MERRI FIELDEDUCATION UNIT

Tone Vale Hospital, Nr.
Taunton

_ For September. 1992.
Teacher Beals 2S to take'
Charge and develop School
Leavers and Examination
programme a.

An Interesting post ea a
senior member of a ther-
apeutic team.

Application rorm and de-
tails (S.A.E.) from the
Principal. (47709) 160020

WALTHAM FORE8T
vvalthamTorest -°a,

unu iioaa, London eij 4 AZ,
^83 rB<* for 6»pt«mliar.

Thora era throe Vacancies Tar
i.~15

r
". Jj1 *hl» WO special

school which nroyldns a struc-
tured pro ara titme of education
for a wide variety qf hand-
icapped chlldran In separata
departments.

For furthor details please
•bo our display advertise moot
NfffT) an0CIn, EJU

l
C«D

The Borough is within easy reach o! Central London and
bordered by Epplng Forest, London Addition to salary payable.

Required tor September 1982

WHITEFIELD SCHOOL
Hale End Road, London E17 4AZ
Head Teacher: Mr P. R. Turner, MEd.
There are th/ge vaoandes for teachers In ihla large special
eohool which provides a structured programme of education tor a

• wkte variety of handteapped children m separate departments,
, In-aerytoe training. Is- offered to : all members of the multi*

dtedpllnary. statfi n is the Borough’s present policy to consider
.:

. eecpndirient after a period .of eaDsfactory service.

.

• post Noi 1

DNCC Department - Deputy Head
of Department/Team. Leader

I.
(

' .•

1-r, I-:

i .-I
• •'

BARK1NG & DAGENHAM
LONDON BOHOUr.il OF
BARKING AND DAGENHAM
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES
TOR HEAHINO IMPAIRED
CHILDREN
Required « huoh oh pos'ibln
- A TEACHER OF THE l)E4F
with responsibility for « ho
PnrtluJIy Hoarlnti Unit a«
Eaxtbury Infants' School (Roll
98). Dawson Avonuo, Dark-
inn. Essex. Scale 1 ar Scale 9
post available ULCordlno in
oxperlnnco. Applications will
ba considoratl tor either n
temporary appointment for
tho Summer Tnrni 1883 or
permanently.
Apply In writ Inn Im-

mediately (a Ilia Chief Educa-
tion Officer. Town Hull.

Dork Inn. Esnnx. giving full
curriculum vllaa and nonius
und addresses of two rn-
foroaa, one of whom should,
where applicable, bo your
prosent or Immediate j<o»(
employer. (46714) 160029

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUOII OPBROMLEYRECTORY PADDOCKSCHOOL
Main Road

i
Orpington, Kent

HRfl 3H8.
Tel: Orpington 70910
Required in September, 1982,
at this school for children
with severe learning difficul-
ties (formericy ESN/S)TEACHER ror a class of 12
Profoundly menially handlcup-
ped end beliavlaur-dlnordsrod
pupils (2 girls and 10 boys,
need up to 19). Applicants
should have relevant experi-
ence and/or training.

Application forma ana
further details available from
the Director of Education.
Sunnymead. Bromley Lane.
Ghlslehurat. Kent BR7 bLH
(foolscap s.a.e. please) to
whom completed forms should
bo returned by lath May.
1989. Visits lo the ichool
welcome. 147897) 160092

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILORCHARD OBSERVATION
AND ASSESSMENT CENTRE
25 Walton Road, Aylesbury.
Required as soon as possible.
ASSISTANT TEACHER to
Jain a team or 9 at this Cen-
tra. Brelo 1. Candidates
should have Interest and ox-
pertlae In teaahinq children
with both social and academic
problems. Subject spalcollsa-
tlan less Important than com-
mitment to working with chil-
dren In cara. Ability to offer

S
amoa and/or science would,
owevar, be an advantage.

Assistance with removal ex-
ponses given in approved
caaaa.

Application fornl and furth-
er details (S.A.E.) from
Teacher In Chnrga. 142811)

CALDWELL

One of tha above must have
the experience end qualifica-
tions to touch children with
nnrtlal homing difficulties.
The la a residential school

for bays with emotional end
behavioural problems.

,
Salary i Burnham Soule 1

plus special schaola allowance

f
)lua extraneous duties for 16
•ours per weak.
For further dotalls ami ap-

plication form please contact:

ferngTOIBfif:

DERBYSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

Social Service Educational
. Department
Long Cl oh o Centro.

Camojry^ann^Ripley

for September,
.1980 ai this.now purpose-

built CUB fqr boys mid
girls of 14-16 years with
oduoatlonnl and bohavlou-
ral

.
problems.

.Further dotalls and rtP-

Frim'li.l pWr,ir*T,+“
• Derbyshlra

.
County

Council is an eouai oppor-
tunity employer. (4

7

3^4

DORSET
SLApES FARM. SCHOOL
S
gabury Avar
ournemputh

DEVON
Pli-aHi- «», *i illiiilnvfil lulUT’
liH|'llll-HI »>ii l4Jf»l'H

I nun .12

HAVERING
LONDON lltlRCII Mill 111
HAVERING
HAVliNSHOUHNt: hCIIoill.
EBNlH)
IRull 109 Mixed)
Nenvn CrrsL-niil, Furliiililtiil
Avenue. Hnrolil Hill,
Romford.
Tel: Inurebiuirue 4 1800.
Headteacher: G.J. Tluiiuus.PORTAOC HOME TEACIIF.ilSCALE I IS)
Required Bepiemher 1‘HTJ.Two dnya tenrhlnu nt Ravrux-
hourno Hrhoul and three iluys
visltinii homes. The murrvifiil
candidate numt have niiilnlile
personal transport • n insiml
car user allmvaurn will lie
paid whore Hiiproprhito-
Further Infomin th>n Is

uvullnhia frum Dir Hiluml ni
thn abuvu telei'htmn iiuiubcr.

Application forms lire nvnli-
nbln rrnm Ilia Director of
Educatlattul Services. (Rnf.
AJP/1ICI Mercury lltiusn.
Mercury Dardens. Kuinfiirti,
Essex. Cloxliiu data: 14 dnya
after the appearance of this
advertisement. (49891)

160022

HILLINGDON
LONDON ROROUr.ll UKHILLINGDON
CHANTRY SCHOOL

Falling Lana. Ylnwalay.
West Drayton UD7 8 All

(Number on Roll • 49)

Required for Haptamber
1982, ut this small school
for emotionally disturbed
children. 11-16 yonra. an
enthusiastic teacher Scale
1 with a caring attitude,
kills If) remedial work and
tho ability to teach C.S.E.
English. Wa would wel-
come a person who In
addition Is Intarestad In
Art end Craft, Drama or
Mualc.

Applicants wishing to
visit the school should
contact Mrs Mills, Hoad
Toschar (Telephone No.
West Drayton 46747).

Application rorms from
and returnable to the
Director or Education.
Civic Centra, Uxbridge,
Middlesex (Tel; Uxbridge
30469). Closing data: U
May 1982.

Outer London Allowance
Payable. (47054) 160092

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUOII OF

HILLINGDON
MOORCROFT 8CHOOL

Herllngtan Road,
Hillingdon, Middlesex

Suitably qualflad end ax-

nt tha al__ . _
(ESN IS)). Children ern
idmlttad at 3Yiyanrs and It
s c Sinn tin I Hint tilt)

taacher lias Ilia ability to
work cu-aporutlvuly nud
supnortivaly with parents.
Bliss Symbolics anti Makn-
top are used In tlm xcliool
and tha

.
toaclior In Hie

tilltlrnii are
yours and It

thiit tlm

nursery clans (n assisted liy
a quanrioil iiursury nuran
amt a wolfarn nsHlstunt.

_ Outer London Alluwanrn
Payable.

Application rorms from
and returnable to the

g
ilroctnr of Educotlun,
llvlc Centre. Uxbrldqa.
Middx. _ (Tolepliond llx-

^ a
d
r^

g

y Sljna
c*la“ 1 0,1

Outer Unilay Allowance
Pnynblo. (45967) 1 60022

HILLINGDONha,Tuc,H 01

PARK PLACE SCHOOL
Roinenhom Hill, llotiley-un-
Thainee. Oxou
{j4%

!

i8f
n
v^7r-Th,,mM

sldnutlul SpAcIn) Uciinnt To

imsm. KotneX.!
nnoe/axpoi'tlso required to
oapa with lenrnliig problems
on an Individual bueffl wllhlnanroup Situation. A cautrlbu-
titm Is also noeded In other
subject arson. Tho Sclionl
works on oxtended day and
the starr undertake additional
duties (10 huiira per weak)
far wnloh an. allowance la

for September

children, • suttnbly auamled
teacher for Qoneral Subjects,-
acnFe 1 + 8 . 8 . A. Ablllly to
BSSiSt 1 With thn luMilnn nf

n-npifl mw pilMIBIj ayou Ul apvoiiuaiy mJQV
pupils and have worked with handicapped ohlldren.' The.teaoher •

appointed will be responsible to foe Head ol Department and lead
fos ledm fof which tt\elr experience Is most suited. Salary: Scale
3(8); -
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teertj of 4.w&here'siipiwt^ tv> .

-• by ageneral assistant calerfng ter 40 Slow teaming children fitHn
t"

tha ESH (m) Dlvtelon of the aqrfiool.' ; r ;
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Salary for posts Numbers 2 and- 3: acste plila^Bp^olal schools-'
-

1

.allowance. - Scale 2(s) . for suitably qualified -and 'experlerloa' . .

bandktetes, ..
^

",:V '.y '

.-’.vf.-
H'wUlkalbui Ia.m hillltdl. itsMIlx auAllhhlA 1 aMmI'*

the Hendteacher on fecetot of
a.a.a. (57939) 160029

roturnal
Edu call i

(47413)

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Bast Riding Division
TEACHER. SCALE 1 +

EALING
;L9 pr,^s

-'.

'••I
8 ’ :'4 •

_ L.^kp 'For aft Informal discussion

.S
0
*
1 j|k« Head or the school

WSc)lJ<ttt duties,.jKlIi: , fltr ths

AN EpUALOPPORTllNlTY
EMPLOYEfl
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farney close schou
Bolney Court

Bolney, w. Sussex
Bolney 315

Due to a promotion lo Deputy Head there iwwette.vacancy at Scale 2 lor suitably
experienced staff. Farney Close is an SSlhS
residential, mal-adjusted school, 12 mSw
Brighion, 4 miles from Haywards WfooSUHC The school stands In S3 acresTKZSS
grounds. The post Is for General Subjects KS
preferably with experience of ‘0‘

level and C8EwS'
whose own speciality would be preferred liTfiMS:
A letter of application Is required tooethar em
curriculum vitae and the names of ihro referMR-
Applications should be addressed to Tha
Headmaster, Farney Close School.
a

Full Burnham Scale plus EDA allowance (dImm
Insert) .

CALDERDALE METROPOLITAN
BOROUGH COUNCIL

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

HEAD OF SERVICE FOR

HEARING IMPAIRED CHILDREN
(Scale 3 plus Special Class

Allowance of £639)

Applications are invited from suitably qualified and

experienced teachers for this new post which is to be

established from August 1962. The successful

applicant will be responsible for the creation and

development ol a flexible and responsive Sente

committed to meeting the needs of hearing Impaired

children within the context of the ordinary school

Application forms and further details obtainable

(on receipt of foolscap 8,a.e.) from the CM
Education Officer, Northgate House, Northsat#,

Halifax HX1 1 UN to whom completed forma ahodd

be returned by 10th May, 1982.

NATIONAL CHILDREN’S HOME
LANCASHIRE

_

Crowthorn School, Edgworth, Nr. Bolton

Residential Special School for children with Jeapai

difficulties (ESN(M) )
7-1 8 years.

Required for August 1982
*

(1 ) A teacher to lake the reception class of 7-6y^1

®;

Infant training and ablllly to offer music would osaii

advantage.

(2) An experienced teacher to lake general subjactein

mlddle/8enlor department and who could ojw •

and associated outdoor activities with foe 9^
• throughout the school. _• _

Salaiy: Burnham Scale I plus Special Schools

The service Is pensionable under the

Superannuation Scheme.

NCH Is a Christian based organisation. -

Application forme and further particular®

Staffing Secretary, National Children!

Highbury Park, London, N5
. L
UD
unS2rK

applteallon forma to be returned by.Monoayi

May, 1982.
’

SURREY
LINGFIELD HOSPITAL .T

;

SCHOOL
.

;

. St Pier’s Lrnie, :

. Ljngfield ,
SurreyRH7 6PW

. . Headmaster: Mr C. V. ThoniaS . -

.

In September 1982 m shall require a cheerful ...

... •• adaptable "•

-

;

I

Home Economics
Teacher

.,6p0 puplh (poys and gl(b). • • -
,. ncc abd

1 Salary; Burnham Scnlc I - Plus Special Schools allow

;

London Weighting. ;

;
Post ppen to applicants of cither sex.

. .

.Application Forms and flirlHer InfbrroatUw ;„r

Headmaster at the above address >-

— "l-n - • 1

TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 30.4.82

EDUCATION

LBICESTER8HIRE

ST. HELENS

Net«R8
HALL

o
6 .8^.

• Ni

g^jS'Slldran prafarred.

EDUCATION COMMITTEEPARTIAL HEARINO UNITRIVINOTON HIGH SCHOOL
Qualified Taaehnr of tha Dear
required for sneond past in aUnit which Is an Intaaral part
of this 11 - 18 Comprahen-ive. Ampin opportunities
»*•» /or teaching In mainacnool.

Scala 1 + Special Schools'
Allowance.

Application forms and
further details available from
tn» Hud Teacher, Rivlnnton

(HK-

£ff***ADPly**VifnedVatVl y
with rull par-

Ib° for™**, the"isinea and
U?“IKLZ of two roforqaa.

High School, niviiiuton Road.
St. KM*n», Mt>raoyaU)i>.WAIO 4ND to whom com:plated rorms otb to be

dQ,B 7
?60%“«

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUOH OF
^ .^iirlid TEACHER OF
^iiiwAF with roiPonBlbf llty

Mr. O. Owan. ol-

a iinwxnca : £739

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEESAXON HILL PHYSICALLYHANDICAPPED SCHOOL
King* Hill Uaad. Llchtleld.

from Saptambar,
1982 for 19 months TEM-PORARY TEACHER far

Allowance: £739
' flenoola Alla-

Sr^ri.b.
r
a°

rm
r?om

,

“t
B
hS

or .Education
o

,o

senior aged children to teach
Sciences to C. 8 .E. and ‘O'
level and aonia General aub-
Jecta (Scala 1 plus S.S.A.i.

Application forma obtain-
able rrom and raturnablo lo
tho Headteacher (s.a.e.)

All applicants srs asked to
note that tt Is tha Councy
Council's vlaw that It la ds-

*!?’ Education ta alrablo (or their employees o

MrKBa.°fflwrr
f

,is»*
uTTfefe-flfla-

MUCiMOn we. ivx-1

VSS81S SUFFOLK

N0B1H TYNESIDEa.ITAN BOROUOH
HARRIS MIDDLE SCHOOLDEAF A PARTIALLY

HEARINO UNIT
Church Rood. Lowestoft

..Required for September
1982, earlier If possible,TEACHER SCALE 1 plus

KtiJuichir) Mr. A.T.

«.& Tar 1st September.

KALt 1 + 8 .8 .A. TEACHER
a GENERAL 8UBJECT6 to
lew Karoins- children In the
•H rang* la-14 year*. An
ability and Interest In games
wi outdoor puriults would

TEACHER SCALE 1 plus
pedal schools allowance.
Soma peripatetic work will
ba expected.

Further p _
forms of application
obtainable from the Head-

ertlculere end

maater ieae
returned to R

lease) to be
e school as

bi ta advantage,
Thkli a one year tempor-

soon SB possible. (47292)
16002!

my ujpolnimant to replace e
eiBMr of staff on second-
mat.
Application forms

.
end

iBrlhar datslls era avallabla
m racaipl of a.a.e. from the
Uidiiachar to whom they
iboald be ralurned within

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEEPARK BARN SCHOOL
Southwey, Guildford.
Taacher for Dept, for Physi-
cally Handicapped pupils.

See under Secondary Othsr

two naaki of the appearance
cl tMi idvirtlia^ent.

Scale I.
160022

NORTH YORKSHIRE

EDU^ION^VaRTMENT
UOWBRAY SCHOOL

SURREY
LINK PRIMARY DAY

MOWBRAY school
Madrid for September 1982
Anutint Teacher, nursery or
lilujtrslned. ror e Recop-
iMiClaii at this school. ThorS fttr a,is,s 'c.",

1

:!

(uraaia-bullt school offered a

-.ffff
1 Burnham Scala 1

13B Croydon Road.
Baddlnptan. Surrey
Required September 1982,
teacher with at lenst two
years exporlenco In Inrant,

B
rimary, or special school.
mall group children with be-

haviour learning nrobloma.
rioase nand curriculum vitae
(und s.a.e.) to Hradmletrass.
No anpKcatlan form provided.X Tai.

t
R

,

o
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n
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f°r
32gl:

(47382) 160022

WALTHAM FOREST
JWMIcatlon rorms and
IE™ deUHs. ahtalnabla

rscslpt of stamped
iad envelops (to ba ro-

»¥c£«r°"™"v

ms bounty Education
WHITEFIELD SCHOOL
4AZ

Ent* I'oad ‘ London ' 6,7

^logulred For fioptomber.

tRo?o are tlirea vacancies fo.
teachers In this largo specie
school whloh provides a struc
turad programme of ouuqatlorNORTHAMPTONSHIRE

oli provides a etruc-
rammo of eUuqation
a variety or hand-
illdron (n aeporatoipapped children (n aeporato

dopartmnnte.
For further details plenso

ae our display advertisementmr
i>

8pn,:,o, “Tarti

“WTHIva »«
PlX?" 11,0 COar

i
3,p#r'

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON llOROyOH OFWALTHAM l-OREfil'

Tlm n'nruuilh Is wltlilit m

1 Mmrt 5P -JntLwl1 '.
won*

Sifi. - or ,n "kportonco

Tlio niiruutlh Is vrlililn «osy
roach o( Cnntrnl Liiiidun anroach o( Cnntrnl Lu
itordurnd by Lppliin
Londnn Audition to
poyuhlP.

Luuduii und
na Forest,
to salary

I^A OllLTN HI'HOOI.
uvton Ornnn Itosil. London
lo aub , .. ,
Inatl Tnnalinr Mrs M.A.

aval I n?iYn fU^ESflMU FOB.HEFTEMHER
^M«a 1 .*( 4f

.

toav urTH^LQN l5v!ENV EM

-

.

> *80098 _• pollARY TEACHER SCALE——

-

. 1 (e). Tills vacancy would pro-

NBphBBHLAfa,

Independent Schools

wf,' i”' ww or
f»Wr wi2i, K?rM# of

K,‘««R2.nMle

WARWICKSHIRE

EXHALL ORANOE
SCHOOL „ _

1600

Wheelwright Lano ExhaU.
Covontry CV7 9HP

Required from September
1982 for 1 year, temporary
teedfior of pottery up to
OCB level to partially
sighted pupils.

E&i8n?ROOL
Saiery Burnham Report.

Assistant Teachere Scale 1

plus special school* allo-
wance. Willingness to do
raeldsntlal duties £" nddi-
‘tlonal 15 hours per week)
for which £* 764 P*£
annum Is payable would be

“rtta&r detells fro^ fhe

rntasi
(BAE

OLtlUUL .

Palatlno Rond, Worthing

DERBYSHIRE
BROCK8FORD HALLSCHOOL

ES8EX

Headships

H°E
r
A
h^ DE6 3PA

ni* Board, or Governors In-
Xlto.d . applications for this
P°a* In Autumn Term 19BS.
rol lowing the appointment of
the present Head master, Mr.

CROYDON

r"— •* "."n "VHviiiLnioni ui
» ^..pXesonl Baadmaster, Mr.A.W.H. Robinson, toWalhempton School . Brock-
I’ord Hsll Is a wdll-estab-Uehed I.A-F.B Boarding and

8choolPREFARATORY
h auaroing nna
School for boys and glrle.with flourish I no pro- prep de-

partment. The School is mid-

Trust ?
ll°no1 D*V 8ch°o1

The Governors Invite applies-tlona for tha HEADSHIP fall-ing vacant in January. IBB3
2E #?Ell,r upon the retirement

wav between Stoke-on-Trent
and Derby. In twenty five
acres of its own land.

Appllcanta should prefer-
ably tie married, have Prep.= _ ““ m-* iiwui nave nap.
School avparlance, bo con-
vinced Christians, and in Iho— « uiimii me reursmsni

Sppo
t
|

h
n
,

‘te l/
,,

;

0
n
BO
ft

t

6 3!
ioatlmastor

rn&ara . ?M\S iOroup S>
FIJJ Special Reeponalblllty
Addition. London Araa Allo-

30-49 age group.'
Further details from D. B.

Wilkinson. The Orchard, Rap-
ton. Derby DE6 6FH. (46215)

1 90010
wence and Government auoer-annuatlon.

Full detatia Trom the
Secretary to the Governors on
receipt of s.a.e. at 905-209
Addlacombo Road, Croydon.
Surrey CRO 68P. (Closing
date for application 7th May).
(44023) 180010

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

national reputation in tnia
(laid. Applications ora invited
from oltliar.primary or secon-
dary trained keocliors.

Application rorm and furth-
er details available from Head
Taacher on rocplpt of a
atampnd oddreflaod cnvelono.

i&viiu&r '''"A

WEST SUSSEX

^g|§|,^
I^NV)ljLAOB

leavers and csregre prog-

”¥«5Sher with responsibility
for curriculum ,

development

N*OROUGH
'^t^^Vrholofly

IfS'i.tfJffS

for curriculum ,
development

and audio visual * «»

“P
BcitalS

0nt
and application

fS-Tf.e). fSSTBBI VTIUK

MALVERN GIRLS' COLLEGE

APPOINTMENT
OF HEAD
JANUARY 1984

The Governors Invite applications for the post of

Head of Malvern Girls’ College on the retirement
of Miss Veronica Owen who has held the position
since 1968. Malvern Girls' College Is an
Independent boarding school for 500 girls with a
Sixth Form of 160.

Further particulars may be obtained from the
Secretary to the Governors, Rear-Admiral
A- R. B. Sturdee, 9 Avenue Road, Malvern
WR14 3AR, to whom applications should be
sent together with a curriculum vitae and the
names and addresses of three referees, by
let June 1982.

APPOINTMENTS

IN

SCOTLAND

LOTHIAN REGIONAL COUNCIL
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

TEACHING APPOINTMENTS
AppIcaUoM are invited from registered teachers tor the following posts.

PRIMARY

HEAD TEACHER

Reference B Queenafarry Primary School

-
< Responsibility

allowance

ReferenceB FoxCpvrertPK^Sdwoj E2.736

Reference B Cross Prtnary 8d»^ g.g®
Reference B LongetonePflmary School

tBlibj90fto »a-
Reference B QuaeneferryPrirnaiy School

.
(subject to.ffl

ReferenceB WardtePrtmerySchool , -ggj
Referenda 0 PeredyKesPrlirwSotol.LoenhMd

(Klb|MtB “gJ
Salaries will be In accordance wflh the current Soptdeh T«*ohere' Sejarfes

Candidate* should apwftfy for which 'pbilita they wlah t6 eppljr. :•

b>r nnsis marked Reference B:

SPECIAL EDUCATIONAL SERVICES

TEACHING ^APPOINTMENTS

Class Teachers (2 posts)
Special Cheese,Unit-

DedbrldsSeHIflh School, Llvingeton

Appueations sre Invited from ejferiencddareJ regWered

The dosing date for anriteaflone ta 14 May. irt2.

L1RSULINE HIGH SCHOOL
Ilford, Emex
11 - IB Direct Orant/
IndtTxoiltnt Qirla Grammar
School
(Roll 400 - 10O In Sixth
Form)DEPUTY HEAD
Reaulrad September 1980.

Appllcanta must ba practis-
ing Roman Catholics. Salary

By Subject Classification

Arts Bnd Design
by negotiation.

Application forms avallabla
from Haadmlatress. Closing
date for applications 7th May
1982. (42187) 1BOQ1&
LYTHAM 8T ANNES

Other Assistants

KING EDWARD VII SCHOOL
(II.M.C. Independent 650
App'licatloni are Invited Tor
the post of DEPUTY HEAD-tha boat or DEPUTY HEAD-
MASTER. Salary to be at tha
appropriate point an tha Bur-
nham Scale far a Group 10
School. It la hapad that the

ESSEX

SSSFSSlI
school
soo boys)
Tlfled . assistant

scnooi. it ta hopad that the
successful candidate will be
abls to take up tho appoint-
ment In September.

Full details of career, and
tha namea or two rafareaa,
should ba sent to the Head-
taster at the School, towhom completed Letters of

Scale II plus Lone
Chlgwall allowances,mo da t Ion available.

>Tua London and
lawanaes. Accom-

application. should be re-
turned by lOth May. (45B16)

. 1 BO012

Applications to (or Turthar
details framl The Headmas-
ter. Chlgwall School, Chin-
well, Easex.' 107 6QF.WBI I .

C487271 18^4

The Governors of

HOWELL'S SCHOOL, DENBIGH
wish to appoints

HEAD
with affect from September 1982, or January 1&83.

The School la a boarding qnd day Girls Public School for
350 glrta aged 8-18. It la situated In magnificent
countryside In North Walea, combining the advantages of
seclusion and accessibility.

Candidates should be able to show a record of
achievement In boarding achoola, and be fully committed
to the Ideals and demands of- boarding school life.

Salary will ba negotiable from £15,000 p.a. and a house is
provided. The usual superannuation schema Is available.

For details and an appllcatl

P B Aarvold In London or A
tlon form plaaaa apply to:- Mr
Mr N Livingstone In Edinburgh

Oabbitasi bring
Hi i mii’Ii lull f I < hi sc f '.

;
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DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY
REGIONAL COUNCIL

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

PRINCIPAL
EDUCATIONAL
PSYCHOLOGIST

Applications are Invited for foe above poet from persons
hoMlng an Honours Degree In Psychology or equivalent.

Appropriate Post Graduate Training In Educational

Psychology and a Teaching Qualification would be
advantageous, along with substantial experience In Ihe

Child Guidance Service of an Education Authority.
-

The poet is based at Dumfries and the salary scale Is on
9 range £14,187-21 ^,703-

Further. Information and application forms may be
obtained from the undersigned and ahould be
returned to him by Monday, Id May, 1982.

CENTRAL REGIONAL
COUNCIL STIRLING

DISTRICT COUNCIL
LEISURE ft XLEjCRBATION

f v • ;

i‘ ' S.

S'

;w.
}
.' ' *l

:

it 'Vif-H
It ' • J-

?1
«!. V V- V

PRINCIPAL TEACHER
- Hume Boonomlos

Appllcationa or# Invited
from, parsoni or an anthu-
aiaatlo dlapoaltlon for theaat or Contra Aaalatant at

Feipcma
Department
inafbllltypB]

*2.034
payment

Further detatlfl arc avail-
able from , tho Ractor or
..the school. Anpl Ida tlona.
are invited^ rrom suitably
.qualified

.
TMChef* t rea-

ratered with -the General
TaiDhlmi Council for Soot-

^Efr.«S

W.5*i^.l“n-i-SWSS

SE3P0 ™

..the Sohoq). Anpl loa tlona.
are invited from suitably

centre end iteiae with the
local comiqunlty..

The Centre .Aeelstent
will assist .With the super-
vlalqn. end > day to day:
administration of the Gen-

.

tre. He/she muet he. pre-
pared to work evanlnas/
week-ends as required, for
pared .to work evanlnas/
week-ends os required, forwhich remuneration Is In-'
eluded In the allowance of
l “ %

GLASGOW
KELVINSlDB ACADEMY..
. Required ‘ fbr August

1889, a . teacher' ,

ror the
Primary 4 «ras». •

Apotlcetlhnh. encloqlna
», and aamfi or two re- A •

poor -



I
!'

•;
j

C.

1-

- ;i

INDEPENDENT
EDUCATION
roiiilnu-eti

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES
Required for September,
ISfl2, trained u rad tie to tg
tench, rull-tlme. to 'O' ond
A‘ level. Ability to tench
creative embroidery. rubric
printing, print nnklna oasen-
ll
°APPly with mini on of two

referees to Iteedmletrqas, 81-
Catherlne'a Senior School,

TVV*’ =

f4606n isiaa4

GWENT
ROUOEMONT SCI1UOL
Newport. NPT 4EA
i Co-educational : (lav; 111

meinhanlilp of G.n. A.l
Tench pi- required In aopteni'
ber to tench LATIN to O ,

A" und ‘S' Level.
School Scale, not Iona thnn

Burn ham Scale I. _ . .

Datnlln from: Senior School
Secretary. M Stow lllll.
(46040) 181624

READING
THE ABUEY SCHOOL
Heading „Indepniiitant/Ex Direct Ornnt
GRADUATE To sharp the
teaching of classics
thran giiou t the School to Uni-
versity Entrance ritnmJnrri. A
Part-time poet would lm rone-
Idered.

Economics

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE
ECONOMICS realdent 'A'
love! tutor required Sapient*
ber. Ability learli DEC
/A ecu unrumy nil advniilniiD.

Write e.v./twu rehrum
Pudwurth Culleiio. Nr. Itnail-
Ina. Dnrlis. (43230) 182324

Classics

Please npply to the Homl-
mist resit with Full curriculum
vitae. (4631 ll 181634

Heads of Department Commercial Subjects

NORTHUMBERLAND
BERWICK COUNTY HIGH
Adams Drive. Berwick Upon
Tweed JD 16 3JF
roup II, 13 - 18

Comprehensive
980 pupila Including 130 In
Sixth form
Required from let September
1883 graduate teacher to bo
Head of Classics (Scale 3j.
The school has a vigorous

end successful classic depart-
ment offering classical subject
at C8E ‘O' and 'A* level. Re-
move! expenses and lodging
allowance may be payable.

Application forma, return-
able by 14th May, send see to
Headteacher- (42816) laisis

WEST YORKSHIRE
WAKEFIELD CURLS' HICKSCHOOL
Required In September 1BB2
Hoed of Classics department
to organlae the work of the
department (two full lima
teachers and ons part-time
teacher) and teach throughout
the school to University entr-
ance standard. Latin, Oroek
and Ancient History are
offered at Advanced level.

Apply Head Mistress giving
details of qualifications and
experience nnd names or re-
ferees. (43332) 181618

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE
BRADF1BLD COLLEOE
Graduate required In Septem-
ber 1883 -to tench .Classics
throughout the school, nrn-
forpbly . experienced In Cam-
bridge Latin. Ability to take
an active part In rfxtrq-eur-
rleulqr activities .la •osaantlal.
Accommodation -Is avail-

able. 1

Apply with curriculum vitae
and names and addressee of
two referees toi The Heed
ferVold. TBSlS!? RaC7°‘IaS:
(46303) 181634

BIRMINGHAM
KINO EDWARD'S SCHOOL
Edgbaeton Park Road,

Place: 700 day boya.l 1-18
Required for September 1889
a . well-qualified CLASSICS
a ftADUATS to tench Latin ad
Greek or Ancient History, et
all levels up to Oxbridge

Other Assistants

ILFORD
(London Bo rough of
Rfldbrldtie) _Unun LINE E1IOH SCHOOL
Direct Grant/Indopenclont
R.C. Iris
Required September. 1983.TEACHER OF COMMERCIAL
SUBJECTS. to toecll Vlth
Form Intensive Secretarial
Course. Second subject an
advantage.

Salary according to qual-
ifications and experience.
London Burnham Benia.

Apply Headmlatrais for Ap-

P
iUcntlon Forms. Closing date
or applications 7th May.
1983 . (44964) 181834

Computer Studies

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE
THE ABBEY SCHOOL
Rending
(Independent day school For
glrln. Senior 700 Junior 300
on rail. 173 In Sixth Form).
Required For September 1083,
graduate to taach COMPUTER
STUDIES In this now depart-
ment. The person appointed
may. be expected to eeslat in
teaching at nil lavals In the
Senior Dspatmant and the up-
per years of the Junior De-
partment. The school |s well-
equipped- with an Alpha Micro
with ton terminals and several
micro computers. Develop-
ment of computing courses.CAL and control are envis-
aged, and the candidate
appointed will bo expected to
contribute a loading - pert In
one or mam of those sraas.

Scale post according tq
candidate's qualification and
OMperlenee.

Apply with C.V. to the
Hand mistress, The Abbey
Bcliool, IT Konrtrlck Road,
Reading RGi bdje. (47384)

’

383023

LONDON

GRADUATE to teach Latin ad
Greek or Ancient History, at
all lavals up to OXbrfdaa
Scholarship. The opportunity
to teach soma Religious Stu-
dies can be offered.

.
- Readi-

ness to help with extra-cur-

commendation. The . school
lias its own salary ana la which
is. related to .Hit Burnham
Scale. It Is. situated (n spa-
cious grounds In thn pleasant
suburb of Hdalmston adjacent
lo - thn University or Birm-
ingham. ’> •

PRIVATE SCHOOL
PART-TIME Teacher of Con-
B
uter studies required from
epteznbar.

^ RlnoBQ -write with
.

CVT,nw iWb
SURREY'
CAMBRIDGE TUTORS
Croydon '

.

tnd--. Ordinary
uiDo raaponal-
avelopmsnt or

I

new Campu.-
a 3 post plus

applications together with
curriculum vitae und the

C
ames of two referees. should
e sent by May lOth, (4^0Sj0)^

KENT, .

BENEDEN SCHOOL
*«

CLASSICS - a tl'Abl

lui uuHini, owaia o h iu*
outer London allowance.

9
pply ’ In writing with e.v.
names or two niforaon toi

girls 11 SUSSEX,

BIRMINGHAM
KING EDWARD'S SCHOOL
Ediilinstini Fork l«o ml,
nirniliigliem III!) 2UA
lIMC/lhdupondent/AHHlHtvd
Flares: 7 00 dny buys II - 10
A wnll-q unit rl nil GRADUATE
le required For Snptcmbur.
1BB2 to teach ECONOMICS lu
A* level and SL-liolurahin
level as second In a growing
department. The successful
candidate will bo exported to
contribute an appraxlmstoly
equal amount of tlmo to thn
teaching ol MATHEMATICS
lu the Middle School. Boms
'A* level Mathematics will bo
avallublo for a suitably qual-
ified person. A willingness to
help with games und other
extra-curricular activities
would be ab an advantage.

The school lisa Its own sal-
ary scale which Is related to
the Burnham Scale. It is situ-
ated in spacious grounds In
the pleasant suburb or
EdobDilon adjacent to the
University of Dlrmlnnham.

Further details ere avail-
able from the ChisT Master at
tho above address, to whom
applications tagathsr with
curriculum vitae and the
names or two referees should
be sent by May. 10 th,
(43785) 183324

DULWICH COLLEGE
London 8E21 7LD

Required for September,
1988. n graduate Econom-
ist to teach 'A' level and
Oxford nnd Cambridge
candidates, Joining n de-
partment which has hod on
outstanding record of ex-
amination success. The
parson appointed will be
expected to strengthen and
broaden tho school's con-
tact with Industrial and
business rirms and It Is
hoped will be able to
assist with the school's
games programme.

Dulwich has Its own sal-
ary scales tha Initial plac-
ing on which will be
according to age end ex-

B
oris nee, and occommoda-
on may be available for s

Serried person requiring
. A single man prepared

to became a Boarding
Tutor would be offered
free accommodation and
term time board In return
for Ills extra duties,
<433181 1B2224

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
g8Efc£S£

HAM lao1E8 '

g
ood honours graduate In
conomlcs required next

; Burnham Benin nod- Govern*

Bent.' Superannuation-. '.Non-
aMdanb but, accommodation

available. - -

: 'Apply 'With .test Imonlnls end
i names of referees -.-to the
.Headmistress. (43191) 181634

country school -
i

advantage.
Further da telle a

dVfinUS'

applies-:Further details and Bppilca-:
1 tlOn .forms from the Secret-;
nnr. (43836) 183034:

SURREY
CONVENT OF THE SAOKI.U
Wnhlliigliuiil. Siirrnv. CII3

ImleiiPiidi'ni bnurdtnn m linnl
1

1

>r girls 1 1- 1 8 yearn.
llaiiiilrml Hcpli'llilii'l-. IJ'HJ —
ECONOMICS to A li-vid riiiii-

Mil nil with IIOIlHEMlSRliKSi
ust — nm- uiidor pantoriil.
i 4ft 146) 1 112334

WOLVERHAMTON
WOLVERHAMPTONGRAMMAR SCHOOL
Compton Ruud

.

Wolverhampton
liuJcniiiidiMit Dny Ni-lmnl

for 600 buyn. 1 1 NIC

TEACHER OF ECONO-
MICS to A Level nml
O remitA i'llV to t> I .eve I

rnqulrnd for NrpiemlHir

.

P.ciinnmlra in .tnunlit ill A
Level only ( + AO IIEOI.
anil linvlnii sturteil recent-
ly, has rapidly bnnnnn very
popular. Halnry llurnliam.
accordlun to qualifications
and oxporlenra. Miiilit wul

I

null rirnt appointment

.

Apply by letter luu
forms) with curriculum
vitae to tho llcadinustar

.

or ring Tor furihor Uetnlls
(0902 713004). t46»ny^M4

English

Heads of Department

SURREY
CROHAM HURST SCHOOL
South Croydon, Surrey.
Independent Public Day
School of SSO girls
(Re-sdvsrtlaementl
Required for September 1983.

8
ualiried and experienced
rnduote as Head of tha EN-

GLISH Department, to touch
the subject throughout the
Senior School to university
Entrance and to be responsi-
ble for DRAMA, some train-
ing and/or experience In this
aspect Is therefore essential.
Burnham Scnle 3, Outer Lon-
don Weighting.

Letters of application,
together with curriculum
vitas ond names and addres-
ses or thrsa referees, should
ha sent to the Headmistress
Croham Hurst School. 70,

teacher. An ability to contrl-

g
bute,. to a Government and
olltlca course and to General
tudles In the Sixth Farm

would be welcomed. Some
appropriate junior tssohlno
will also bo available
.. Please apply In writing to
the Principal. Cheltenham
Ladles' College, Bayslilll

Please apply In writing to
the Principal. Cheltenham
Ladles' College. Bayslilll
Road, _ Cheltenham, GlosOLS0 3AZ, giving full curri-
culum vitae and the names

B&JiWfflfi :

of .^Wli
LYTHAM ST ANNE8
KINO EDWARD VII SCHOOL

Indapsndent 680
Roquh'od for September 1983
Teacher or ECONOMICS. The
nubjoct has an Important
place In, ill o sixth form curri-
culum. Salary Burnham Sculo

A konn Interest in 'Snorts,
Iculeriy Rugby, would be

an additional rooommonda-
lien.

Applications with names offwo ra fares* So tho Headmas-
ter at the SohODl.

PETERBOROUGH
OTJNDLB SCHOOL
Peterborough PEB 4EN
A. vacancy wHl .exist In
Septaihber,. 198B for a gradu-
ate to tench Economies. This

- la a new appointment In an
expanding department, - The

HERTFORDSHIRE
St. MARGARET’? SCHPCH- ,

^ Ijft-g |
EY

GotfWmbfe ln^uHte ! bnhl A frtr , ihh

i
Applications with full: our-

riculuRi-vltae and namas and
addresses of two referees to
the Heedmester, Oundlg
School, Peterborough PEB
4EN, by Tuesday, May 1 1th.
(47366) 183224

E AB^EYJCHOOL . : fj, .,

(Communicant
’ England • :v:

'

^

Further particulars may be obtsln^d from

i

-iMfssi v/;b. .

r '

The G|erk
:
to the Gpveriip^,

:

>>i' V1

’*'

•' 57fcj Tufton Street,; j-Jj
•

'•
1
Westminster,' • !•. ;

•

’h'-
:
.;-

SSHt ^ L

-;v

to WhoIT)lepplIcatldns .should,bfe hiad9;rtof :

j
.>• ; latter than; i 6th duly , ;1982.

TijWeSijp}

main s®
with

^aWBA^*ht?/jinder

Croham Tload. South
Croydon, CR3 7YN. (43828)

1884 IB

Other Assistants

BLACKHEATH
BLACKHEATH HlOHSCHOOL (G.P.D.S.T.)
Wemyae Hoad, Dlnckheath,
B.E.5.
Required In Saptembar, 1988,

a
usllfied Assistant to share In
ia teaching of ENULIRH

throughout tha xchool to Ailv-

S
inoed nnd University untranca
avals. Burnham plun Inner
London Allowance. Scale
according .. to qualifications
and exparlenca.

Applications, with names ofApplications, with namea of
two roforeos. copies of tna-
1 1 moil Is la and stamped adilren-

,ho
‘"i'A'aft

Honours doorae In Ejmllsli und
piiiBt be capcblo of tenchliig
to Oxford and Cambridtjn
Bclidrarslilp standard.

Furihor dotnlla may be
ohlnlnou Troin the HuadniaN-
ter, Cllftorj College , HiIbIoI
RBB 3JH . Appllcunla should
enclose curriculum vltno and

o> two ^vnwi

nomlei, nnd . Applied Econo-
mic*. There will, also be soma
iton-speolMlst 'sixth Farm

addrasaeB or two referees, to
the Heedmaater, Ouhdlg
School, Peterborough PEB

™ T'MKS EDUCATIONAL SUPPLY

HAllKOW ON THE HILL
Till. JOHN I .Vi IN stllOOl.
Mtilill,, Rtiiiii, lluri-iiw,
Ml'l'h. II All till N
liuvsi

1 ' ,,1,v ' nMl: - 47 “
Hriiulr,-il liir Kept > inher 1UB-Jn

!\
I.HlIllvli lo tenth ill

J.f'm 1 • vuars to
Uiilviirxllv Lull'd in n. In. Iiiiiln,|
Oxln-I.iiie. 0|i|,iirliiiilti«n forliivMlvniiu.ni m ninnv exlrn
l iirrl.'iilnr ni't 1 vl((«<s i ovr.rtulby (lie HHiiIIhIi Dcunrtinnnl

iiaiiH'H | Sui-rnr aim
C.riiki-O. Salary above l.oniloii
llurnliam Srale,

Api’lv io 1 lm ll.iuiliiiaslurwith mil ilelqils. lm luuuuileluphoue niiinliern ami Ihe
iinnioH of two reriirnes with
!L‘!in

r
,«>.

telephone iiu uilicrs.I440U!H 1 II34U4

UEUTPOKDHIIIUK
ST. CDI.UMBA-N Ctll.l.KtiK
King. Marrv Lniie. Si. AIIuiiin
3.10 l»uy lloys. Iinleiiuiiilniit.

BRISTOL
CLIFTON COLLBOB •

Bristol.A second vacancy In the En-
glish Department has nr Isen
as a result of on appointment
to tho Head of EnnllRh post nt
Loads Grammnr School. Ap-
plicants must hold u nnnd
iianours degree In Eniilish und

OROYDOK
HIGH SCHOOL

WlB&^fcVW:Pn<

by SofitAty of

'VAKWICKaHmT^^-a-8H,OB8c^
.\?%Ur

B
e
00

t^s
H
?a«W«te

'"wgRapfiSf

nmg to tha

Gaograph^^^^

Other Assistants

..("f Suinriiibnr.

(if nNGl.LSil lu Join a lively
i*nd niilliusinsilc 1 ».|iur liuniit

.

Ability to of Ter n nohsldlni-y
subjurl nml a willlnuitn^s tohum with extra-rurrlriilnr
actlvlllos Is essential.

Applications, tonother with
roll e.v. nnd namns or two
rnfrrnes tu the lluailnuiFitnr nsbooh as ponslhln. (>17424)
183424

INVERNESS

FORT AlfGKKTUM AlIHliYSCHOOL
Invnrness-nlilru

( liidniiundniit bourdlng
Hchool fur bnys>

.
nr<|ulrod lor September

1883 graduate to teachENGLISH ISCE end GCE)
throughout the school.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
THE KING'S SCHOOL
nonulmd for SopFombur 1089,

and 'S' level.
Position suitable oltlinr for

a first or second appointment

i

ability to conch games mi
ndvnntDge.

.
Salary In accordance with

the Ely Salary Scale,
Application giving namea

and addresses or two referees
to be addressed to the Head-
master from whom further

gjjftjj™
ttrB

CHESHIRE
THE KING'S SCHOOL

, ,
Macclesfield.

qulrad
oeseesing strong

and preferabn.
enae of the developmentDRAMA within the currl
culum. salary socordlng to
the King's School Scale.

Applications by le
with, full curriculum v"* •'*"*** of two referees.par*'

Salary according to
national Scalo, plus a sup-
plement. Accommodation
available.

Applications with c.v,
and the namns and addres-
ses of two rpfnrnos lo the
Headmaster. (43339)

183424

ASHFORD SCHOOL
(930 girls II - IB)
Required fur SeptemberGRADUATE tu shurr In the
teaching of ENGLISH up tuADVANCED LEVEL Burnham
Scale,

Apply to Headmistress with
full curriculum vltne and
names or two roforens.
(42394) 189434

MANCHESTER
MANCHESTER IIJGIISCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Thorn will hu u vacancy

t
or SQptnniliur for u ninm-
ier of staff lo tnai-li RN-

HEIITF0RD8HIHE

"ci?oo£
AHHERB '

'

well auslified QnmUnrnduatn io teach the £95
Ihroiiohout Uts School . iw!ford CooqraBhy Projw^

3, Scnoala' Council U.
J8 'O* level. London *A* btrito Oxbridge Sehalarihip lS*
First ulna• raaourtai In of
posn-bullt deparlmant. Bihwith ou t-of-ichool ictjvitUf
Gouerul Btudiea <rrjl*L
wnlcomo.

Kotnry ganeroualy buri MLoudon Durnhami Suit » »

f
ioaslbly 9. could be imbu.
Or suitable candidate, out.
ernors' Buppsannuatiu
nrrunnuatloa and (raa Ultb.
aurnncoi removal aipqvi
paid within limit*.

Apply with full UfaaliM
c.v. and nnmea O/ rjIeriq a
the Headmaster. (458BIJ

Vittu

RUTLAND

UPPINGHAM SCHOOL

Required far Sepunber
for one year a graduate to

tench either Geofnphy
throughout the School' <»
Geography with *ome IJEi-

tory.

Applications With Up
names, addresses anil tali-

phono number* of thru
referees to Tha Haa
ter. Uppingham Schw
Uppingham Rutland LE

Wi-BTO-^SWiTy

History

Other Assistants

BLACKPOOL
ARNOLD SCHOOL
«uai?82tb mpaSSLZIWI HUIIOIJIHIIUI IMI *S iiiiiii - IlilAlJUn I P mo 1 wni."i> -r

tier of Starr lu tnai-li BN- nulrad to teach thf.ounJwji

O LIS II lhrniiiihiiut thn {Wn school arid tojahJcleiij
school tu A Level. Hen I o 1 i.. PHYSICAL EDlICA'®1

or 9 ncrordlni) tu oxpnrl- unli names for boys andI
inn-

Qnco, .-..-‘i— *t

Apply Inn
,

...

latter with curriculum
vitae und iiumns of .

re-
fereed to tho Head Mis-
tress,

.
Mnnchcster Hlnli

School Tur ritrls,
rannallinrne ltuad. Mau-

chBBtnr M 1 4 6IIB. < 43267
182494

nunml lately by
th curriculum

yltaa und namns c
foreen to tho llouil

SHEFFIELD
CITY OP HIlEFFIEl.nEDUCATION DEPARTMENT
tSHLElGH SCHOOL
ilea(liras Rand. HIS 9UD
I toacliar uf Ennllnli/OIrlH
physical education Is rn-

S
ulrnd, Brule I. it noil lrr«l fur
entamlinr. 1982.

am ability tu unslsl In the
ilnn or names or music

would on n wfllL'Diijn aim Itlot)
La what nny i-andidnie lies lu
nffei 1

, but Is nut aitenminl.
- Aiiplluutlun rurms oiiil

(
ui'timr detuils ore nvallnble
rum tho Henri Tniu-hnr nt the
pchuol. tu wliniii tuny aliuuld

Wi’!'.^oVrdtt
VaJJiii

SHROPSHIRE

t
f-LEBMERE CJOI.I.EOB-
liosmerH, Hlirupxulre. HVla

• Tolephonoi 060 171 2391HMC (Wopdaril) trtoqulrcd for Soptnmber 1082

unu names ioi
Accommodation would at

avallublo for
willing to help with Mg"

lf%sn£das "CSTjC
further dotaMsrromtha

BRIGHTON

ROEDBAN SCHOOL

s
™,,r-d

scliciul. pnaalulllty.^nrcommodatlon,
Hcolo 1.

Apply in wfJt'GfLJ'm!

CAMRRIDGE
ST MARY'S CONVpfj7

UWW'h&fii: if- >« 180 '

in ° rl
?or • SaptapM^

Kelp with drama und other
extra curricular actlvitloe will
be an advantage. ...

- Applications, together with
curriculum vitae and nemos of.

tr aim to t1,D
"•iwbik

Economics an "

uaislBi.w
aspoalally Ta" qiialSI*^'

SSESS

URSULINE HIGH SCHOOL

Ilford, Essex

11-18 DIRECT GRANT/INDEPENDENT

GIRLS GRAMMAR SCHOOL

(Roll 420 - 100 In Sixth Form) .

DEPUTY HEAD
required for September I®®2 :

llcants must be practising

Application
1 form available

Headmistress.

Closing data for applications i

TflE TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 30.4.82

^DEPENDENT SURREY
EDUCATION THE OROVE SCI!

ggi .
— giSf?iSttfc3

up^
SSUciffTERSHIRE qurred ,nr

o
Sop,on

W&£gy£Sfiir-i »* *»
for September Ifc

VM
L
C Glaucestarshlre I

R.M.'X'j for September 1982,
nqulrjd ror

teBohtllfl of
raouate to hout the
j(iWry . wi^ity to help withS4IT^gr l«EiBia:
LBgg-efejAiia:1
g^.rn*«.TYu'.‘affis

lrirr./n
s-d",

p
.
p
.'.

l.'."‘ l

ss5

SURREY
THE OROVE SCHOOL
Hindhead, durroy
Exparioncod graduate re-
quired for September 1982 ta
tnku charge of Mathematics In
this ii Iris Independent School
of 900 pupils. Teach Inn
throughout thn School up ta
University entrance.

Applications to The Head-
master with curriculum vitae
and the names of two re-
fsreea. (47396) 183418

Other Assistants

BEDFORDSHIRE
BEDFORD SCHOOL
Required for Hoptomber 1982.
or If necessary from January
1083. a Gi-uduuta to taacn

' history .throughout
ihe achooT, ineludlno Special
I.V 2nd College Entrance,
semi teaching experience is

dedrabls and sn Interest lu

SutBinih end seventeenth
rtsiury Engllah History would
fi

Surnfrara*feoals 2 post for a
tullsbly qusliflad candidate.
QDWramsnt fluparannuatlon.
N5n-JaHdsnt. but aceom-
modat/an available.
Apply with testimonials end

oarnti of rarersee to the
RHdmlatresa. (43192) IB2B24

Home Economics

Other Assistants

HERTFORDSHIRE

Mathamatlrs IMEI Syllabus)
throughout the School, In-
cluding o good shore of Sixth
Form work. An ability to help
with extra curricular actlvl-
ties would be a help.

Bedford School salary scale.
Further details may be
obtained from the Head Mas-
ter, Bedford School. Burnaby
Rond, Bedford MK40 2TU. to
whom application should he
made, together with details u(
qualifications and experience,
and the namns of two ro-
ferces. (43667) 183424

BLACKPOOL
ARNOLD SCHOOL
raduate required In Septem-

ber, 1982 to teach Mathema-
tics throughout tho School.
Help with either girls' or
boys' games a distinct advan-
tage.

Salary according to qua!-
Iflratlons and experience,
Accommodation available

far single person in return far
boarding duties.

Apply to Headmaster's
Secretary Tor application form
and further details Blackpool
46391. (45023) 183424

ST. ALBANS HIOH SCHOOL
IndaMqdsnt/AssIsjant Places
C. cl : 680 girls 7-18.
Rtculrsd for September 1982
eBBlIfleci teacher of Homo
Economic* ta teach part time

[
a Ordinary Level with poasl-
lllir of some Advanced Laval

SDTK- Approximately two and
a half days a week. Burnham
Seale, aovernment Super-
annuation and London Frlnga
Allowance.
Applications to Head Min-

imi with Tull datnlln and
namii or two refarena.
(46133) 183024

Mathematics

of Department

BIRMINGHAM

HMlSSr1 H,OH SCHOOL

S
'tHbourna Road,
iylnohsm. BIB 3TS
cnulrad in September, 1982

fetlc. &"gSS5S,sn o{,"

BSut "e^ech^o, uTtS

ireS

BRADFORD
WOODHOUSE OROVE

SCHOOL
(HMC ax Direct Grant. 300

boys 26 Olrls)

Required for September,
1982, a graduate to taacn
Mathematics throughout

. the School end also to
have an Interest and ability
to teach Computer Studies
to at least 'O' level.
Accommodation available.
Salary Burnham Scale
according to aye and ex-
perience.

Apply with rull c.v. and
namas of two referees to
the Headmaster Tram
whom further details may
bn obtained.

Apparlay Bridge, Brad-
ford BDI0 ONR. (47668)

183424

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
BECKET'S SCHOOL
Chnsham
Requtrad in September, 1082,
Oraduato to teach Mathema-
tics throughout the School, A
willlnnnoss. to halp with
games and/or extra-curricular
activltes nn advantage.

Further dotalls and applica-
tion form rrom tha Headmas-
ter, Backet's School. Little
Orov* Priory, Drove Lane.

MIDDLESEX
ST. HELENS SCHOOL
Northwood. Middx,
Independent Day/Baarding
School or over BOO pupils.
-Wanted In September s< fully

J
uaitftnd teacher for tna
unlar Department (200 glrle

® to II ysare), with a
special Interest and ability

ART
r ln MATHEMATICS o>

Please apply In writing to
the. Headmlstrees with c.v.,
copies of testimonials and
nHmOB or two referees.
(47639) 183424

NORFOLK
THETFORD GRAMMARSCHOOL
A teacher, preferably a

graduate. Is required for
September 1989 to teach
mainly Mathematics with
some Physics or Junior sci-
ence and possibly to assist
with games. Burnham Scale
( plus Thetfard Allowance.
In the first Instance the
appointment will be a tom-

C
orary one for one year
ut with the poaalblllty of

a permanent appointment
In September 1983.

Apply by letter with cur-
riculum vitae and namea
and addressee of two re-
ferees, by May 7th, to Tha
Headmaster Designate,
Thetford Grammar School,

»olk. 8trB^24Th0,
fe:

(45236) 183424

NORTH DEVON
ST. MICHAEL'S
Required (or, September.
1988. teacher of MATHEMA-
TICS up tq C.8.E./P.8.S.
level. Must be prepared to
orfer out-of-cleas activities
preferably of an outward
bound nature and/or games.
Burnham Beale. preferably
non-resident.

Full curriculum vitae end
names of two referees to the
Headmaster, St.Michael's,
Tawstock Court. Barnstaple,
N. Devon. BX31 SHZ.
(47661) 1 83424

OXFORDSHIRE
SCHOOL OF S. HELEN AND
8. KATHARINE
Abingdon
(Ex-Direct Gran(/Independent.
300 alrls; 140 in 6th farm)
Required September. goad
honours graduate to shara In
work or n large and highly
succaseful department to Adv-
anced and Open Scholarship
level. Ability, to taach Adv-
anced level Msthematlca with

SURREY
EWELL CABTLE SCHOOLChurch Street. Ewell. SurreyIndependent Boya SchoolWanted for Soetembor 1988
teacher for mathematics endcomputing through aga range
* 16- A lavefwork can be
SvyUsble for suitable condl-
date. Wllllneness to help withgames a racommendetlon. eal-

i ^rtBur 'J^,
anl »CBlo _1 withLondon Allowance. (Band 2i.

_,App y to the Headmaster
With the namea of two re-
reraes end curriculum vitae assoon as possible. (49728)

183484

SURREY
EPSOM COLLEOE
Burrey
396 boys (340 boarders. 250
ssaaa’irffifi"™ of
Well qualified graduate to
t*“ch

. . .
MATHEMATICS

CROYDON
CROYDON HIGH SCHOOLFOR GIRLS
CPDST
Old Ferialah Road, Baledon.
South Croydon, CRZ 8V

B

Required for September 1982
well qualified graduate to
shara In the teaching ofFRENCH up to Ordmarv.
Advanced end Scholarship
levels.

396 boys (340 boarders. 250
iM-jffls’tefi"™ *®°'
Wall qualified graduate to

throughout the school up ta A
level. Exparlenca not sssen-

for single person. Own salary
scale, willingness to contri-
bute to the activities of aboarding school essentia I.

Please apply with rull curri-
culum vitae end the namea or
two rarereas to Headmaster.
Epsom College, Epson, Sur-
rey KT17 4JQ, (46229)

SURREY

iWTJih easTfe
Mathematics (full or psrt-
tlmel. for Q and A level
work. Apply In writing to the
Headmistress, Sathan School.
3 Herestone Hill. Caterhsm,
Surrey, with Curriculum Vitae
end names end addressee pitwo referees. (474BI) 183424

WEST SUSSEX
Mathematics teacher re-
quired. Applicant must be in-
terested and capable of
teaching slow leernors ss well
a" . A level. Single accom-
modation available In Board-
ing School Tor 130 boys, 11 -
18 Apply tho Heedmester.
Sllndon Collage, fillndon,
Netr .Arundel, Vvoet Sussex.
(42393) 183494

. A level. Single accom-
modation available In Board-
ing School ror 150 boys, 11 -
18 Apply the Headmaster.

YORK
YORK COLLEOE FOR OIRLB
Church Schools. Company Ltd
62 Petergate, York Y01 2HZ
Gradusts teacher of Matnema

Statistics an advantage. Bur-
nham 8csle 1 or 2 for suitably
experienced candidate.

Apply with names and
addresses of two referees to
the Headmistress. <458Sg^

OXFORDSHIRE
m.^ nd£?.

°

h .m

.

c ,
MQdam Languages

700. boys ll - 18 Boarding .

tics required for September
1982 to' teach tha subleat to
A' level. The school taachsi
ha 8.M.P. syllebus. Expert
ence with Micro Ci .

essential. Burnham Scale 1

Government superannuation.
Apply by letter to the

Headmistress, giving full de-
tails end names at two ratails and names __ ...
forces as Boon aa possible.
(46642) 183426

nnd Day)
( Re-advertisement)
Required for.September 1982:
MATHEMATICIAN to. toeeh
throughout the School, end
take a leading pert in the
development of computing
aC
Ue*

t

|5ent tutorship available
for singlo man. Ability to
coach namas to a high Ievol
would be an advantage. _

Full details frotq:. - The
mater, Ablngdor

Other Assistants

BIRMINGHAM
EDGB^|TON HIOH SCHOOL
Woitba^rne Hoad.

R'.TuWTn'l^h.rOrova Priory, Grove Lena. Hgadmaeter, Abingdon Required ln September 10 82
C[ioih*m, Buck*. or Tel: School, Oxfordshire 0X14 graduate to share (n the
Cnoshnm 77 1903. (47427) Tni, (47082) 183429 teaching of French throughout

183424^ the school to Oxbridge Entr-

the City centre.

®AST SUSSEX
&W°°D ORANGE

OROYDON
THE OLD PALACE SCHOOL
(630 nirle, Direct Orant/
independent)Mr

°7i°„o'u°r
r
. dttMSOSVi

i
n Mathematics or Computer
glance to loin o department

O' level. However, appllce-
itu ffl m.b.h “bM*- tlons from nraduetea who
(MButsr

1

' Physlca/ wTeli lo taach Mothamnllcs
"pqnbsr rpan

! only will ho wolcotne. Bcnlo 1]

ft"™! Tho pa9t PPat ' ol' eultebly qualified ap-
“iSTror %SSl!n£AS ¥>***• pHunnt.

Anpll"

OXFORDSHIRE
RADLEY COLLBOB

nt to taacn up to O
je Scholarship lave

Tha Mathematlog Depart-
ment hoe a well equipped
Computer Laboratory and
rune courses at oH lavals

S
o nn Intarast In Compili-
ng Is welcome but not

S
iaontlsl. The appointment
i ror September 1B82 but

in certain circumstances
could ba deferred until
January 1983.

the school to Oxbridge Entr-
ance standard. Experience of
eudlo-visuBl mathads anaudio-visual
advantage.

•

POSt.BVBllB

rasldentlel

Uo(iy. c.HiJnn8li»9 oppor-
,or wlin a flue-«fwsS%

r

?r* -v]
SSSiJSJj,'.

6™ r* ‘n t»i

with CV
* «» Wffigffef/Ml /(?/

0 rQ 0i

' 183418

.LONDON

.

i".sv.‘Stfia:

of. them have
rs,-.—. at ox

Applications . with the
names of two re/ereos should

old’KlDOO Hchoo{?“o{d Valnce

^i,crovdDn ' clloiBmi

ng is welcome but not
aontlsl. The appointment
i ror September 1989 but

cartel- —
BOLTON

N SCHOOL

Applications with full
curriculum vitas, the
names, addresses and tale-

f
fiono number* of two. ra-
orsas to The Warden,

HERTFORDSHIRE
ALDENHAM SCHOOL
Elstroe, Herts WD6 3AJ ...

i

HMC Dpurding ond Day. 350
oys ana Sixth Form girls)

^B&
,l,
QRADUyiTE, bS/?L^"or

^TliBliATICS
10

throuchout
the Sahool to University Scho-
larship level.

Candldntes must be willing
to contribute tD extra currlcu-

y
ir aatlvltlea and _ to the
c hoot's corporate life gener-

aL%
Accoin,nodatlon iB va,, ‘

Apply,- sending C.V. and
names (with plione numbers)
of two referee* to the Head-
master. .147478) 183484

phone number* of two re-
ferees to The Warden,

READING
THE ABBEY SCHOOL
Reading _ _.
Indepen iIndependent/Bx Diroot Grant
drsquata to tesoh
MATHEMATICS throughout
the school to University antr-
ance standard. A Seale 9 or 3
ppat is avallsbls for a suitably
^Ualiried end experienced

"^lesie® apply to the Haad-

aagrwaTO'” 1 Bi,Twa»
RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

indent Day),
oher required

for September 1989, to teach

t
hroughout tha school laelud-
ng ‘O' and 'A* love! work in
a large entf succesaful uapart
mint. Audlo-vuun] method
Wldjily used Up to age 16.
JMB 'A level syllabus In the
Sixth Form. Annual visits to
link sehool In aerraeny. Good
Hanouri graduete with
P.G.C.E. la sought) ability to
offer some French an well an
advantage . The poet would bi

on Scale l for e fIret eppjtat
ment, but could be on a hfgn
er scale with sugoeserul -pre-
vto

Pra.n
P»°“io the Head

I2«
tKj,O

ffird
a0

figft\Sn
C^T

CHESHIRE

«««• Prot.
’

his or her'ent brevioua-

...

f^SgRm%V,6»l «sy be

‘ Abhii

1

Kent

. SEVENOAKS SCHOOL
H.M.C. - 900 (390 boys

end girls In the 6th Form)

Required for September,
1 A MATHEMATICIAN

to teach S.M.P. at lesst
up to 'A' Level. Ability to
tesoh up to tq Oxbrld
and/or Contribute tq com
outer development
advantage. Extra curr
activities important. .1

above Burnham, (and ppa*
bie help with housing)

Write or ring for detail*
Headmaster, Richard Bar

Sevenoake Schog

a
in Advanced .end University
n trance. Art interest lit oom-

f
utlng would ba an sdvan-
age. .

1989. A firm appracietlon
of modern JanoUege

Apply In writing, with
names of two referees toi The

|Lraua3kfcjS8"BB;:

SHROPSHIRE !

EK3MS-

ledge o
willing
abroad.

This post offers sxba'1-.

L
afl

5s?.
P
p
P
n
0r

i
Ua«gt0.*#rrt

promotion . or a new.
:

en-

mL
evenoaksj .

Kent

SiSsaTi
4

LONDON NWl

I^2BANS5Sf°D
N0ANL

Crowndele Road _ .

fffii
lr
s
d
«...

r
ffr jgaes

be an advantegei. smf
Mathematics. Compullng end
International Bscoaleureate
course* may ba available-

Apply by letter to the
.
Headmaster, enclosing n fu|I
e-v «<) *" names at two

HE INTERNA-
wunAi. o^ndOL OF LON-

E
i and I Deluding Advanced
aval Work. ..Accommodation

available ror fiMie wsmief.
Full curriculum Vitas to the

luc^fe^. •* hhro^hIrI:
®Y

Ra-pdversltoment. Privlqus
eand^ates msy

SURREY

b/0“KlS»5"
PlW.>,A’.ni2'gi

day* pee week. Burnham Scale

Salary according to tha
Kina's Bchqol Beals.

Application ‘ by letter
With full

.
curriculum Vitae

and namea of two refareas
to the HasdmssYm^ as soon.

.
a* possible. (476%^

CHIGWELLRll School
.

•
• •

rBoys

slstentd Londpn •

end addrossa*
farces, c.v.
(49726)

fa two re-
“nd iJUA

DURHAM
DURHAM SCHOOLDurham DH1 4BZ

Graduate to taach Mod-
ern Languagea (especially
French) Eo _'A' or 'S' level
required for September

-

Additional rscommanda-
tlona: wIlLlngness to teach
R-E. aa a second subject)

t
ames (ospec tally Rugby)]
aennasa to be Involved In
Boarding School life.
Bachelor accommodation
available with House
Tutorehlp.

Applications, with C.V.
and naftiee and acidraaaas
of two rafareea should be
sent to the Headmaster at
the above sadress as soon
as possible. He will eena
further details.

HERTFORDSHIRE

Aldenham Road. Elstreo.
Herts WD6 SET
Dlraat Ore nt/Indepa ndent Day
?Sl°l

<

n tliB Main School. 200
in the Sixth FormA pood Hone, oraduato le re-
quired for September, 1989qulrad for September, 1989
to teach German to Ordinary
and Advanced Level and Uni-
versity Entrance. Franch or
Spanish subaid. eaeantlnl.
Oood fact lit lee including lan-
auage lab. Oenerou* L.A.
Burnham Scale according to
quel Ifloadone and experience.

Please apply to tno Head
Mistress with curriculum
vitae and namns of referees,
(47473) 183624183624

SUSSEX
LANCING COLLEGE
Thera will be a vacancy

In September lorGRADUATE to teach
French to 'A' level end

f
ierxisn end Latin to 'O*
aval.

Applicants should write
to the hoed Master. Includ-
ing e curriculum vitae end
names of two raferoe*. and
should Indicate the rang*
Of their extra-curricular
Interests. (43233) 183624

Music

Heads of Department

BRISTOL

CLIFTON COLLEGE
A Head of Woodwind,who should also be a flaut-

ist, Is required to orqanlse
all aspects of 'woodwind
teaching end playing In
both the Preparatory and
Upper Schools,

Further details are
available from the Director

S
t Music, Clifton College,
rlatol BBS 3JH (tel 0272

738547). (46972) 185918

SURREY .

CATERHAM SCHOOLHMC Boarding and Day
Sixth Form (60 includes some
girls
Required for September 1982
or January 1983 directorOF Music, an Organist, to
take charge of mublc through-
out the Main and Preparatory
Schools. Including g an oral
Claeses. 'O' and ^A', Level,
choral end orchestral work.
Accommodation may be avail-
able.
_ Applications togother with
Tull curriculum vllae and the
names of two referees should
be sent to the Headmaster,
Cater ham Bchool. Herestone

fas
rs%

ual methods an
0 . • Burnham Beale 1
allsblfl for --suitably

and experienced

TONBRIDGE SCHOOL
H.M.C. Boardlng/Day
Bchool far 650 Boys.MODERN LANGUAGES.

Quail Tied good honours
graduate required for tem-
porary one year poet In
BBaptembar 1989 to ta*£h
Franch end Qerman to
and ‘A* Level end through
'out tlie school in atron.
wall equipped deportmen
Ability to contribute to ex-
tra ourt-lauler activities and
added reconmmendBtlan.

Salary Burnham plus
with possibility -of accom-
modation for married or
unmarried candidate.

Applications -.with' full
curriculum vitae and names
B
r two, - refereed to the
eadmaatar.

,
.Tonbridge

l
c
rTa°l!iP.

T
(
0
4
n
6
b
i
p^e>

1 J&J4

KENT
BBNBNDBN SCHOOL

'

%%pwd('n hTS5(T Bins 1 1 *
,

Required In Septembnr 1 9 b8,.'
a Untvarsity Graduate

,

to
share , the teBChlng or
FRENCH and w GERMAN
throughout the sohool to Unl-
varlsty Entrance level. Bur-
nham Scale . end Government
Superannuation, Non- ’ resi-
dent, but aaaotnmadnMon may
bo provided* .

Apply with testimonials and

g
fl

.%.gf7e.a
r

.

a%a
6Vl> WsiB

:

.
MIDDLESEX

MFRCH^TTAYLORE
qu,

a"
vtiania'

ate .to teach - 'French
‘ ly with acme Oer- •

n levels including

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE
LUCKLEY-OAKFIELDSCHOOL
Wokingham, C of E. 276 •

6
iris, 11-18 (Boordlns and
iey)

Requires September ' MUSIC
graduate teacher with experi-
ence end enthusiasm to be re-
sponsible for class teaching,
choirs and orchestra and to
shara In. piano tuition. Resi-
dent post possible. Burnham
IScale 1.

pisses apply with curricu-
lum vitae and names at 2 re-

fS%®BB»
10 th" K”am

W5®8
B
2"4

BERKSHIRE
DOWNE HOUSE
.PIANO TEACHERS ere _ re-
quired for September, 1989.
These ere part-time positions
with hours that can be
arranged to ault personnel
commitments. It will be parti-
cularly advantageous If one of

. tha piano teachers Is also an
oronnlat.
Downs House Is an Inde-

^|nd*|it school for girls aged

Apply' !n_ writing to the
Director or Musla, Downs
House, Cold Ash, Now bun'.
Berkg. (47436) 183834

deVon
ST. MARGARET'S SCHOOL

. Magdalen Road, Exeter,
independent Church of
England (Woodward
pPJPOirftlon).

Require! tor September 1982

ate .to teach - -French
' Ty with some Oer- •

n levels including
_ _ some University -

.. orShip work. In 1
crap slid wall-equipped

-

idarn Languages -depart-
m«nt. Accoir modation Is
eve liable if required. Own
salary.. Hats. . Sympathy -.

with, the alma or. a- Christ

Bn
foundation and a wll

naness to assist with
asms* .and extra curricular
-activities an advantage.

.

Applications with curri-
culum yilae end names of
two referees to the Head

' r. Merchant Tkyiors
I. Sandy Lodge.

orthwood. -- Middx. ' HA*
ee soon ae posfl

MIDDLESEX
ST. HELEN'S 8CHOOL

’- vood, Middx.
ndent Dey/Boerding

saevs1."

urnhad
Dig to

d experience
. _ . . _ n wr
Headmistress wit

mil or referee
).

SOUTHAMPTON ...

US .

El,7 B5?.i
v
isli

c
fi°a?«h

v-SSS'
thar- German or Spnnleh an

successful
oln a vlgdfoufl

level. Must be competent
pianist end- able to teach
another instrument. Durnnam
Scale.
The Sahool links closely

B'ltl) Exeter School (HMC
oys) for all musical events.
Apply Immediately - Head-

mistress, with curriculum
vitas, and names .and, addres-
ses or twd re re roe*. (47384)

183B24

• ST LE^NAADB-SCBOOL
' St Andrews. Firs

- •' Assistant tsscher

BK“ ' a.fe'S.should - hold a . degree . of
graduate --

1 diploma .and
houid be prepared •• to
geoh piano, organ, a little-'.

musla st|d. when, -

. n«cosa«c-y, 'academia work .

'. to advanced level, •

_ Burnham Salary Scale,
Government euperennua- •

tlon.

B
Pleaao apply to the
eadmlatrase with currlcu-
im vitae and the names of

•two rafareea. (48961

)

•
•• 183884

LONDON NWSHiamprtead high
laid Oprdeng. London
or September. 1982,

part-time, teacher of 'Music,
to' teach : throughout ihe
School up to Advaneed Leva!
and to aesume. rasoansiblllty
for Second Orchestra end one

*-

;
\U\l

•J ,

t " ...
• .1

. ;
< 1

I J.'
;
;

: y
• V. !<

l .i :

: I v 1

: r" • .

•

.
ri‘

• •
• .- -

1
"

• ; ;

j

• .<

• li .- '• ,.*

: m

I s-H

&mm
llll

r mi
s if

fa b
o
. ».a

ts
p^4

end successful department and 1

win be expected .to. make 3
full eontrlbution to. tills end

.

to tha ^parting and cultural
activities or- the School.

1 particulars from tha

[plications, (up. rOrids)
a aantu tocather, with

or the choirs. Approximately
0-4 Burnham Seals l with In*
ndr London Allowance.

Apply In writing to Head-
mistrasa giving names or two
referees end enclosing coniesmmi

III.

NbltTH DEVON.

Required In ETeptembeA '1989;
4 Well qualified you 11 n Muah-
tenchar, capable of leading an
anthuelaatic and axpanalnu
Deparlmant.

Applications should be In
Whiting .to the Hoodmlatresn

K?a.Wc/wB# or %“*/«.
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INDEPENDENT
continued

HARROW ON THE HILL
THE JOHN LVON SCHOOL
Middle Road. Harrow.
Middx. HAS OHN
{ Indapendpnl . Day, HMC. 470

Raq^ilrod for September 1802
a Muelc Tearher to teach
Music at all levels, Including
A level Tor a suitably qual-
ified person.

, „Dulles would Include same
private piano tuition and
general asslatnnce In an active
Music Deportment. Salary
above London Rurliam. Beale

'Apply to thn Headmaster
with mil details. Including
telephone nunber and the
names or two referees with

(46^43)
telenhon° nU

|B3ag"4

LONDON 8.W. IS

ST PAUL'S SCHOOL
Lonsdale Road. Bernes.

London BW13 9JT
01-748 B 162

Thera will be a vnanney
In January 19B3 for an
Assistant Director of
Music on the appointment
of Hobart Gower as Pro-
cantor of Radlsy College.
This la an Important posi-
tion In an active depart-
ment. The successful
candidate will be a perfor-
mer of hlah calibre mot
necessarily an organist)
and a teacher who ran In-
spire specialist and non-

WedBlist musicians alike.
le post will suit a well-

qualified graduate bopln-
nlna hie teaching career
or. alternatively, eomeone
seeking further renponel-
billty In a second appoint-
ment.

Bt Paul's salary scale. If
necessary, help with
accommodation available.

Far children of estab-
lished mantbers of staff,
free education la available
at fit Paul’s School. Colet
Court or St Paul's Girls*
School.

Applications giving full
demits or qualifications
and the names of two re-
ferees ehould be sent by
the lBin May to the High
Manter, from whom furth-
er Information may be
obtained. (43234) 1(13824

WORCESTERSHIRE
MALVERN GIRLS’ COLLEGE
Malvern. Worcestershire,
independent Boarding School
far 920 girls with a 160 In
the Blxth Farm,
Required In September 1BB2.
Full time Qualified Teacher of
Binging to take .Sola singing.
Class music end Plano. The
eucceeeful applicant must be
enthusiastic and versatile
'Within the department.

Large Muelc Department
with a Choral Oroup and four
aholrg. two oraneatree and
chamber groups. Burnham
scale One, and Bupersnnun-

°Aeasa apply to the Hood.

Pastoral

Scale 2 Posts and above

SURREY-
SONANT OF THE SACRED
rwpidlnghatn,' Surrey CHJ

Bc,,00 ‘

PWiWkss teacher/
The post combines part time

• teaching (.Ol wlth pastoral ra-
sponslbllity for .16 year aids
and banrdlng duties, -Appli-
cants must be arndueto with
f
anta must be arndueto With
pitching qualification nrofer-
ably some oxper|o,ioo,P refer,
red ’ subjects — Economies,
Computer similes. Sciences.
Burntimu Beale 2.

.

Other Assistants

EAST SUSSEX

SURREY
CONVENT OF THE
SACRED HEART

Woldlnnliaui, Surrey CH3
7VA

RESIDENT TEACHER
/HOUBBMISTRE98
INDEPENDENT _BOARDING SCHOOL POR

aiRLS 11-18 yonra

The post combines part
time teaching c.6> with

5
as torn I responsibility far
6 year olds and boarding

duties.

Applicants must bo
graduate with tunrhliio
qualification preferably
with soma experience. Pre-
ferred subjects - econo-
mics. computer studies,
sciences, Burnham Scnlo 2.

Apply In writing to tho
Headinfslrese with C.V.

S
nd names snd address of
referees. (33078) 184024

WINCHESTER

Required In SeptemHOUSE MATRON oithi
iber: a
or far a

junior Houea of 30 alrla <11/
12 yra) or for a Senior House
of 45 alrle (12 - 17 yrs).

Salary according to NALOO
Scale snd past includes full
board and good accommoda-
tion during term-time

.

Applications In writlna to
the Headmistress with names
and addresses of 3 refer oca.
<49986! 184024

Physical Education

Other Assistants

ARNOLD SCHOOLBLACKPOOL
See also HISTORY
(47316) 184224

CHESHIRE
THE GRANGE SCHOOL
Hartford, Northwlch,
Cheshire, CW8 1LR
(Independent Co- EducationalOram mar School)
Rogulred for Bsptambor,
1962, fully qualified toochar
Of GIRLS' P.E. and GIRLS’
GAMES. ideally,
should have 2 -

candidates
3 years’ eje-

E
erlence, although not eaaen-
al and ba oapabta of

toachlna one other subject.
Salary Burnham Beale 1 In the
first lnateneo.

Applications, tooether with
detailed e.v. end names end
addresses of two academia re-
ferees should be edareased to
the Headmaster. (46587)

184224

HAMPSHIRE
PORTSMOUTH HIOHSCHOOL G.P.D.S.T.
Required for September,

P
r“:

f
ilacement for one term for
Beefier an maternity leave,
with possibility of perma-
nent appointment, of parms-

eged from 3—IB), Curriculum
covers ownnastfee. Dance,
Netball, Tqnnle. Rounders,
and a particular Interest in
Lacrosse will be a necesMnr
quail flcatl on. Thla is a fu.lf-
tlmo temporary appointment,
interested candidates

should apply In writing only

^o:?h%,s?n
B«r.°-i3

Road, Bouthsea, Hants POB
aeq , enclosing curriculum
vitae nnme snd addresses or
2 roforencos an 8.A.B,

1 84224

MIDDLESEX
htHBP1-

rm* r
a

S
omuuter atuiHes, Sciences,
urnlinm Scale 2.

KeaSmfstro'es 1 i
n
curr fdy1iim

vitas and names and addres-
ses of two refer das. (46148) _

w
»

l

role In the pastoral lire of e
school . An attraative above
Burnham Scale Is offered with
single accommodation. • _ .

- Apply In writing, with C-V,
(stating teaching subjects) end

. the names or two referees to
the Principal. (47637) 184024

NORTH LONDON : "• 1

stt^teinoi.
Frl^rj Darnet Road, London
Ol 368 21777

WARWICKSHIRE
THE KING'S HIGH SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS
Warwick
( Iiulrpandoill Day Bl'IiuiiI. 370

W
lrls. 130 In 5lxtli l urmi
.eqiilrocl (or Boptnnilinr.

1983, Honours Graduate spe-
cialist to be roaponslble fur
Regllnlous Education throuun-u t the school. Including rO
nnd 'A' level. Sal Ary Burnham
Ucalo according to exparlenre.

Applications Ino forms)
with curriculum vltan and
names nnd Addresses of rn-
fornes to the HoudntiBtrnss.

Other Assistants

HAMPSHIRE

BT. NICHOLAS' SCHOOL
Fleet. Hunts

Required for Seplnmber
1982 Graduate Tenchar or
Rollalous Studios up to A
level, English up to O
level. The successful candi-
date will be expected to
contribute to life of the
School community and In
liaison with the Chaplain
organise services and Con-
firmation classes.

Apply In writing to the
headmistress giving curri-
culum vitae and names of
two referees. (43231)

184424

With the appointment of
the present Chaplain to tha
post of Housemaster at the
International Centre

9EVENOAKB SCHOOL
eeeka to appoint aCHAPLAIN

who will provide creative
leadership for the Church
In the School and give full
attention to the pastoral
needs of a large end dl-

*
erse school community.
te will be expected to

tench end participate In
school activities.

tetophone, Richard Barker.
The Headmaster, Save-
nosks School, Kant TNI

3

1HU (Tel! 0*32 433133).
(47301) 184424

SURREY
ST. OBOROE1S COLLEGE
Waybr Idpe KT1S 2Q8
Independent school far boys
mainly R.C,

Kember of H.M.C: 690 pupilsom 13 to 18 yesrai BoO
fB'ftTO.rifV.'WM'tf.
w.T-:d

Teacher of R.E. The post
could Involve the teaching ofR B. from the Second to the
Fifth Perms on s non-axamin-
abla syllabus only, or could

i;;r-,or
v>
j
r
.
k
u„Vb.y

0
0„“.'if„^candidate. Help with gsmas

GUERNSEY
ELIZABETH COl.l.lItil-
(7 1.1 Horn > „ . ,Gradual n imrili'd an Until of
(.'hninlMiry |lit|inrliin»ni (rum
1st Scptiunbrr 1 L'8'J. M'ISIJ
taUfilit In 'O’ l’*v«, l. Ntllflnlil
PliyslLiil Ml IOulu (> 'A' level
In wnll-oqulppml Lull?,. ilur-
nham salary an cii'ill mi In in-
pur Inner, . Essontlnl ti-ai'hi'rs

muy purrlinsr liiiii-tlnii at
sppro.xlma t uly U.K. nrlius.
Ability lu nmlst with out-ui-
fli lioul actl vltli-!t.

,
i.siini-iallv

Hockuy. Cricket nml C.C.t.
would bo waleomo.

Further iletallH nnd applli u-
tlon form Avnllnliln from tlio
Principal 5hnrt-ll»t<id i'iiiiiII-

datos will bo Intarvlowril lit

(liiiTiiHoy 24th nnd U5tli May.
1371)37

)

lit 'HI IP

OXON
Ill.OXIIAM SCHOOL)
IIEAI) PIIYMICH/HCII.NCF.
HoiitBinbur 1982 (' January
198.1
A GRADUATE
Is requli-ad tu ba llnad uf
Physics lit a nlrmin dopart-
ment with n cunalsiuntly iiuud
racord of acudamir Murinns. A
suitably experienced rundldulo
could also lie cuiisidurnd iih

H eed of Science Department

.

Well equipped laburntorlns
and facilities era available
and arc being oxpnnded. The

f
oal would be most suitable
or a parson with nomn ex-
perience but an exceptional
new graduate could be consi-
dered, tlio ecsontlnl require-
ments belna enthusiasm mid
Imagination. Salary nhov»
Durnlinm: accommnilallnn may
Itu available.

Further details ure avull-
uble from the Director uf Nlu-
dies Dloxham Schonl. Dan-
bury. Oxnn, 0X13 4l*B. to
whom applications should bo
made giving a Tull curriculum
vitae and tno names and talo-

S
hane numbors of two re-
crees. Tel: Danbury (0293)
790206. (46944) 1B48I8
LONDON NWS
SOUTH HAMPSTEAD HIOH
SCHOOL
3 Msresflaid Gardens. London
NW5 SflS.
Wanted for January. 1982.
wall-quallflad graduate to
teach CHEMISTRY through-
out the school UP to Advanced
and Unlvernlty award level.
Depending on oxperlence. the
post could ba either assistant
or head of Deportment and
the Beale would vary accor-
dingly. Titers la a naw and
wen- equipped science block
and a largo science Sixth
Form.

Apply In writing to Head-
mistress giving namos or two
roferees and enclosing copies

?i 7^V)
omon,““ ,r vwwfi

Other Assistants

BEDFORDSHIRE
BEDFORD SCHOOL
Required (or fletember 1B82 a
Graduate to teach Nuffield
Physics throughout tha
School. Includina a good
share or Blxth Form work. An

• * 'nthoinatlca
-.evol stanup to si least 'O' Levol Stan

'aril, and to help significant!
Mth extra curricular activl-would

.
ba very

appreciated. Salaryappreciated. Salary Burnham
Seale plus according to ax-

satedte’4 auroT
s:

h gamas
_ greatly
Burnham

Icular actlvl-
an additional

salary
lay ba

Write enclosing curriculum
vitae with names or two re-

to the Headmaster.

Scale. Further dotails may be
obtained front the head Mas-
K°o

r
ad
BO

b
d
e
f
d
D
r
P
o
d
rd
H^0

K°i6
whom QpplloHtion should bam.qf.M WIIUII1 UFI

Science

Heads ol Department

AVON COUNTY
BT. OSOROB SCHOOL
Ru^

-

gi
.

H
T°wn Avonua, BristolR

Bg
11 Town Avanu

Roqulrad for 8aptam

NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE
OIRLB

Fowborry Craaacnt, Fenham.
Nayaaitla upon an Tyno NB4
pJreVt Gran t/Ind spendont

,

MISTRESS .

la inife Jn the teaching, the
school or gymnastic*, swim.,
mlng. tennis and natbsllv flur-

sultai and should have a
strong commitment to a airua-
turod pastoral system,

Appflaatlonai In .full la the
Hsadmestgr with tha names ofwwr-*- lmw,»
BEDFORDSHIRE
BEDFORD SCHOOL
Thera will bg a vacancy for a

te
or, if naaasaftry, from January

There are 8 other members

HAMPH1IIKK
N( i ittii I'oiii.i.ANii i.imm;
hlutrllnlil mi l.iiilitiiii, urnr
IlniliMtlnkn
Uim.illiY (ill A Dll ATI:
ri-itulrnil innt Hum siMiti-mbnr
inn-j n-nili Hii-iiiiiiIiiiiii initn-
llri)iti,ill dirts tiiiiint I mi nriiuol
160 nlrlx mini II • IH up In ()
iiiul A li'vf I , Rurnlimn Hiillf*.
I'lcawn iipplr llnailntlsi rum

,

(4 7UHI» 184824

1IAMPHI11UE
CIIOIU SCHOOL, or OURLADY ANI) MAINT JOHN
2 Deni'll Rond. Iliiyliitq Islmul.
Ilnmiishlri' POIl <1A1>.
Itmini rr il fur Si'plombnr.
198‘J, <1 urmluntn Inarlinr ol
ClFNrlt Al. MC1ENCE with an
IllIrt-oM lit (.'ll nil Is try tit ’O'
Invri

.

Oitriiuil tit Kupinmlirc.
I1IM1, lit iiiirpiisr-iiiillt nrruifl-
mtulntliiii rluxn liv llir arm.
thn cintir Srltitiil it a Cnthollr
funmint inn lu'itvifiinu a I\«ivh
Clinlr fur (lie Cnlhndritl lit
i’urtnmitutli nnd n Christian
eitiii-oiiiiu fur luiys nnd glrtN

LOUGHBOROUGH

Hcuoo'l °
R0II0H aioa

SSSJ.,
1
.
1

. la!»55

nnjoys excellariV}B?,’5p1»rtniii1" a popular suhitet !""• *3

3S3-«SSMSi
ssag.!?.

,7»M ff

MIDDLESEX
MT HELEN'S SCHOOLNorthwood, Middx,
lndfipondent DB»fBoarni..

mium application should ba
ittada, together With details of
qualifications and exparlanoaqualifications and exporlanca.
?,,d

ftdffiRT’
“f l

Tf48
r
9°4

Physics
School.

BedfordBadford School Salary
Beale. Further details may be
obtained from tha Head Mai-

ns from catho|j
oldomo. Burnnc
ling to qusliric

tar, Bedford School, Durnaby
Road. Bedford MK40 2TU, to

CHESHIRE
7':- qLSSglR- s.HILAftY !8 fijOHQbL'

,

; •
1

)OL •
•; •; -

[' i ' ^'Required In Beptember,
rc?s 6R

;

;. i

t^bW^D ScteWhll" .^' tEigfeFiS-mfX .
aPpolotrtiant ror , one

i coSlptantiy IJf due • to . -Maternity
aoadaima sue- ' iSslery Burnham
t experienced .

/.Bgale . Government super-
also be oohal- isDnuatlon.-.

MEnt!B v^Sii P}«maa lipply In writing
'eVorlas »nd to the hendmeSter with
Nuffield Phy- curriculum vltso nnd names

..-.indjaddrecje. .2 - «.
.hbutfordshire Heads ol Dapartmant

'of. 'Phv!
** pttrtrnont

ox.'phshbs ip s- strong aa-
partraant ’ with a consistently
good raedrd of acadaoua aua-
Bsss, ’A suitably

, experiencedcandidate qduid.alsp lie sohai-
6er«d s^HEAEP of the BCI-
BN.CJ5 DEPARTMENT, Wall
SOtiTpPCd : • jpOOTAtoPlss and

an outstanding upporttinliy
fur thn dedicated nnd im-
aginative tnacher and a bcnlo
2 Is available fur a siittublu
candidate. An Intnrnst III boys
names anti P.E. would bo an
added odvantaun.

Apply for further details to
Ilia Itnvorond llciidmastor

.

(43237) 184824

ILFORD
LONDON BOROUGH OF
REDBRIDGE
UR6ULINH HIGH SCHOOL
Direct Granl/litdnitnitdnnt
R.C. Olrla

MS?11

for
Su&E^Kr

AL "LVl-
ENCE to Junior form*

Examination work available
for suitably qualified candi-
date.

Salary according to qual-
ifications and axparlence Lon-
don Burnham Beale „ .

,Application forms available
from Haadmlstresa. <47

1°^|'^24

BRISTOL
CLIFTON HIOH 8CHOOL
FOR GIRLS
Bristol B8B 3JD
Required Tor Hoptomber 19B2:
Graduate toEtchor of CHEMIS-
TRY, ovontualfy to 'A and
'S' leval. with soma General
Science. Oood qualifications
ossantlsl. Burnham Scale 1.
Apply Immediately to the

Haadmlstres. enclosing
.

loe-
tlmanlDls/nnmas and addras-
BOB of two reforoas. <4742^)

BRIGHTON
ROEDEAN SCHOOL

Required for Saptombnr
19B2; a orsduato DIOLOG
1ST who would enjoy, bo Ini
actively Involved In the uo-

J
nd tocolilno of

aclonce and
ogy coarse lor 10 •

tr-olda as wall us
ng tlio Cambridge 'O'

!

Biology sytTubus,
onto 'AVO' and 'A' level
octal Biology may also bo

available. Tno School lias u
Strong . Balance department
With, well equipped labor-
stories. There are five
biology teachers and i

biology tochnlclun. Bur
nliam acalo 1 or 2 accord
Ing to qtiallfloatiuns nnd
oxparlonoa.

Apply In writing, enclos-
ing full curriculum vitae
and namos nnd nddrossas _
of two qosilnmlc rerarena,

iho Head or Solenca,

CAMBRIDGE
ST MARY'S CONVENT
SrftSrWsfrW l

Tf? 18 . 120

^tquirsil For^isptomber.1982,
Honours Graduate

.
to shorn

tha teaching of HISTORY
throughout the school up to
University 8ol|olarah|p_ stan-
dard,. Ability to offer Ecqna-

LONDON
PUTNEY HIOH SCHOOL
(G.P.D.S.T)
33 Putney Hill SW15 6DH
Independent SOD girls
Required Beptnmbar 1982
Chemistry toeclier tu join qo-
uhnad clopartmont and share
leaching lu O and A. Lovni
and Oxbridge entry.

HaaSmTstraas urr?culum

LONDON
NOTTINO HILL A EALING
Si39 fSBSPk* school
Trust

fc.SfK’lff.'fsVJ#'
Required for Heplntuber 1902,
nrnduoto tu qlve n little pert-
time ( alioui 1 day cqulvnlenl)
hep In the tgacliiiig of 'A*
level PI1Y8ICB. New Inboru-
lory black.
Apply as soon ns possible

with rull purtlculurs. oivinn
curriculum vltan and ina
names uf twu referees lu the

}jgml

>

wm nt thn wW4
LONDON
NOTTING HILL AND.HA IdNO

IffiWf'wKTO
ca,",n ’

[000 Olrls)
Unnurrad Hnptntnbar. 1082.
vvoll-quaiirind lenshar lu
snare In tlm tcnc.li ins of Ithuo*
uv up ip 'G level untl lu bit

inHired Hnptntnbar
ell-quallllnd tenrl

uv up ip 'O’ leval
'"Sjiunslble for noli
and 'N* lavol. .Well

nbor. 1082.
lenvhtr

,

lu
ling of Bhilu-

nny ni 'A'
I eiptinpudUIIU n Afivpil

now aclnnud lilork. llui-ntinin
scniir wlilt ‘Imiiinr* l.unrtoii
ullownnon. A Hunlo II «pst Is

nvallubio fnr a. suitably «x- asporlem-dd canilldnin.
Apply by inltar with rnrrl-

cultmi yltnr nnd llm namcis «»f

two rafnrnnn » aoun an iwsai-

MIDDLESEX

Roqulrqd fnr Soptombor 1089
In a iris Day. and Bnnrdlnn
School , a oraduata toucher ol
PlIYSlba wltli loan niuldlo
school Mathoinallca

,

(nusallilo
Beta lo II post Tor suitable ap-
P
.
^frite' as soon as passible to

tha Head Mlstrasa with full
datalls and. Jtho nomos of two
roferees. (465831 184894

imd FncTudlng ^-Lp*
level. 8alary on SurafeA
Scale. grade inurdiir-
nuslllicsiloni and axpnrlimrPlease apply la wtIiimLthe Headmlilraai wiih

01
-?

<43 1 Q4 > 1HU<

NORFOLK
anESHAM'8 SCHOOL
Halt. Norfolk
NR29 6EA
For Soptombor, 1983 i fw.
slas teacher to teicli u d
lavels to University sntruu
EnihuslBsm for Elertrcxla
and Computing aipfiug.Own salary acela ebon h.
nhsm. Subsldlisd «<WmUm
for children.
Apply Hesdrasittr with mi-

rlculum vllne and U» uaa
of two refsrsei. .1470441

114111

8LOXHAM SCHOOLREQUIRED SEPTEMBER.
1982 OR JANUARY. lAlGRADUATE lo lescb POT.
SICS st all levels, with full

share of 'A* Leva
bridge work. Weil tquind
laboratories and (sciltltt wtO
Nurriald Physic* uost
throughout. Electronic* DM
other project work la sneew-
aged, Including Campxltai
and Control.
Tho post Is equally euttd

to a naw graduate nr an-
nerisnesd teacher, tha line

anthuriua
end Imagination. 8sltnr an
e
urnhami sccommoaatKm
a svallsbl-.
Further details or* mil

able from the Dirsetor ol Sh
dies, Bloxlism Bchaai, Hs-

bury, Oxon, OXIB 4r..
whom application* ahoaM Is—in giving s full currkilsa

nnd the names aoa lik-

inno numbers of iwa »

'‘sTosSis. T3fi
:

oBi
nbl,r* •*—

SHREWSBURY

6HREWBDURY SCHOOL

PHYSICIST requlrsd kf

Hoptombcr. 1M* »®

Hiroughout ih# Bchooi u •

rana AlwKf ^
Willingnessi

to help wg
out- of school
would be s
lion. Acre ra mod ehoa. “

nvnilnbls.

Pull datalls JrwJSi
11ond tenchar,
BVhSor. ahroP.h|ri,»«
7 BA. to wliom^ apff»«

lions, ancloalng tho n»a
;

mi, "

SURREY
WIIITOIFT SCHOOL •

SPm&t
fitraiilP lavol tn a

portnioiil re.uiis. T“
""ulpmoni n

Ju , t
r”, teykw ••

SSiaio
° <nb,°

VB
quslfflSf'Sr

aafsFss*
MSAtSt:

referees. (4
i names
3)

Boole Bcoordlns to qusllflea-
tlans and axparlanca.

Applications, with curricu-
lum vitas and tlie names of
two retareas, to the Headmis-
tress. (43862) 182824

CITY OF LONDON SCHOOL

HEAD OF

Applications are Invited for the P^gJJernW
the Chemistry Deportment, tor sep<® .

1982. •• v "i
nft

Detelle Of the post, Includlnfl lhs^"^
own salary ecele and head of depanri

allowance may be obtained fro

The Headmaster,

City Of London School,

; Victoria Embankment
London EWY0DL,, |t|l| ,

to whom application 8hou!d be ma®
of tvfQ

,

curriculum vitae and the namea

refereed. ‘

^

I*- :
™ _

'm&v

^TIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 30.4.82

jSfDBNT SCIENCE

«miouad

ojtjfi'T8U8SEX
Io*BMBAD SCHOOL

feSde
Pn“-a70 girls (11 -

BWkiBggBLB:
gsaS’Lm a’WiBB

i” bosrSlna
R* ^ouid be s particular

r,¥aalle*tloo

s

n
cnn be consl-

, • nsrt-tlmn .post.

p'Krf SSollabls accorcilnB to
(Burnham Scale),

and Drama

Other Assistants

LONDON .

SOUTH HAMPSTEAD HIGH

JMerMTiold Osrdens. London

tvasi/d ^or Soptambnr. 1982,

dnuai would occupy approx-
9 periods par weak.

*r 0.3 Burnhsm Seals 1 . In
iddlUao. Speech and Drome
I* i popular extra aubJart,
May pupils entering outside
(ompeiltlons. and payment Is

S3S directly by the pupil's
p
*Aop!y in writing to the
HMdmmress giving names of
Iwo reforaas and ancloalng
topios of tsstlmonlala If avail-
able. (47633! 183222

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
PIPERS CORNER SCHOOL
flreit Klngshlll, High

flFo^r**, 8-181
PMulrBd Saptambsr full -time
gufiHid tsnehor of Gpoech
•id Drama. Emphasis la
oitud on Spoken English
IhrODDhout the school. Much
al Ih* work Is dono after

S
hoo) hours. An Idoal poal-
m lor a young enthusiastic

iHchsr. looking far a first
ppoialmint, possibly rasl-

*fcM. apply to tho Hand-
autir (no forma) oncloslnn
C.Y. and tnntimoniaip/rn-
hr..., (47062) 183224

Technical Studies

Other Assistants

wtinoHamshire
WORKSOP COLLEOE
(A Woodard Bchooi: H.M.C

BRIGHTON

ST.MARY'S HALL
Brighton

Church of England Public
School Tor Girls

Ruqutred for Soptomber,
1982. a fully qualiriad
graduate to teach 'A' level
Economics end Mathemo-
tlce up to 'O l Level.

Salary; Burnham Scale
appropriate to experience.

Apply In writlna with
curriculum vltan tind names
and addresses of two re-
forces to tlio Hoadmls-
tresH. St. Mery's hall,
Eastorn Itund, Brighton,
Suaeux BN2 5JF. (46224)

1B3624

HAMPSHIRE
H1LLSEA COLLEGE
Required Soptomber ResidentTearher for Bcrlpture to ‘O'
Level: English, Algebra andGaometry (for olevan year
olds and Bclonco (Physics and
Chemistry for elovon year
olds and twelve year olds).
Duties In Boys' Dormitories
and Interest in Boys Gamas.
Internet In music and choir
and nasal.

Apply Hoadmautor Hllsen
Collage, Oakloy Hall. Daajna-
toke. Hants RG23 JE1.(46037) 1 83624

POXBUSH 8CHOOLDay • 6 - 17 - Boya
Roqulred for September,
1982 - quellflnd teachers ror
eography

, Commerce, Roil-
plous Studies. Courses lead-
in a to 'O' levol end C.8.E.
Small classos and groups.Burnham Scale - Government
Supperannuetlon.

Apply in writing to the
Headmaster. Poxbush School,
Tonbridge Road. Hlldenbor-
ough, . Tonbridge. Kent.
(4261 7) 183624

LINCOLNSHIRE

PRIORY COLLBOE
Stamford

Realdont teachers re-
quired for Baptember

1 < To teach Physics,
Chemistry and Biology to
'O' lave! and at loaat one
of these ecloncea to 'A'
level.

2) To taacli Woodwork
and Art/Creft or French to
'O' level and at least one
of those subjects to 'A'

The toachors must be
rully committed to life in a
email co-educatlonal
boarding school and be an-
xious to participate in out
or Mchool activities.

Salary will ba Burnham
Beale 1 or above according
tp experience. Accommoda-
tion and hoard provided.

tw^WerSSs.^VMlS^

LONDON
Roqulrod Tor Baptember,

1 9B2, AseieteiH teacher to1 99?, ABSlete.nl teacher to
teach Gaueral Subjects In
the ego range « -8 years.
Hpeclel Interest In muelc
(Sinning and Plana) ra-
qulred, •

Please apply by latter,
enclosing a curriculum
vltao. testimonial and
namna and odrlroaeoa of
two roferaaa to 'The Hand-
mlati'esa' , Sydenham 'High
Bchooi, O.P.U.8.T.. 19.
Westwood 1UIL fydonhem.

HHIMV Mi
1 *’

•

LONDON

*ppi]ratio

i,Vo°n
U
.
,d

nation |aI* avnilnble.
,
wl^h ourrlcii.

*>rtd . tlio. iiamas

133^ Stamford Hill, London

Etna ill rail for Houlninbur 1982,
rull time touchers for Mntha,
anonrnpny. Hlslory. and En-
nllnli, up to O loval.

Apply In writing lo the
HenilinlstrnNN with o.v. and
numea and urtUrnsaea of iwo
rofoi'aaa, <4099 11 188624

than by Subject Sn!
^ttitlcatlon

;

—
i

Wobum I
,

. , Keynee, I

j

jjNf Msigtants •

. .

jteSHlRE .' -

2fc*?" cotLBOB

MILTON KEYNESg®«A
C
L°DAY

“Tho Knoll”. Heath Lana,

SunUriSd PHY81CJ?L C
8
A-

Cricket. Rugby and
Able to offor nt

Smdeniia
BUbiact to -w '“7“!

,C.E, alao quell fled

S^r
D
H,SY^SIff

0̂ Vut,
E
".r

rSiLftlSS?*’ I3»«J
NO^DAMBBENIQR

gjgTrJa™.

; i;|
:.;v;,,i>UNpER;

.

•

‘

;''
J

^AbHER8

SURREY
EOTHEN SCHOOL

c“top,,

Behoof
c a|to fh am , sumw!TwPth .HSfcculum vitae end names end

of two referees.
47389) 180000

SURnEY
AMERICAN SCHOOL. Sur-
rey. England, seeks Teachers
trninod end qualified InAmerican eurrlculum at many

nXir.
1
’S8'Ti/ii"

,

sad:ss
Year. Letters of Inquiry endresume to the Heedmaeter
Bo* No. TB8 4533. The TimesWCI BEZ. (47084) 103334

WRIT SUSSEX. Meeters/MIs-
treesee/Metrona requiring
poets in fndenendBnt
Bchooi* should apply with
e.e.e. onvelope to Bee. Pool

Geography

Other Assistants

HAMPSHIRE
PRBPARTORY SCHOOLS
ASSISTANTS BY SUBJECTS
Hordle House School Trust
Limited I.A. P.8. Invites an-

C
llcatlona for a Geogrepl
eachor from September

Single accommodation or non-
reafdentlel. Full Involvement

acltlvlttes, ospclelly
Cricket.

Applications with e.v. and
names of two referees to
Headmaster, Hordle House.
MII(ord-on-8ea, Lymlnaton,
Hampshire 804 0NW (47534,

202624

Cottnge. Marrlngdaen Road, .. ,.gf^Auret. ft/, suee^ Mathematics

WEST YORKSHIRE
rishworth SchoolRiehworth. Went YorkshireHXG 4QA
SHMTfi Independent Co-

Other Assistants

SHMTfi Independent Co-
educational Boarding end Day
600 pupils 7-18 years,JUNIOR CLASS TBACtiER
Wanted In fieptamber, 1982. a
resident female oleee teacher
qualified to leach the oae
range 8-11 yaare at Heath-
field - the Junior eoctlon ofRishworth Bchooi. Durnhem
Scale 1 With free accommoda-
tion, board end ISundry in
term time, plus a small resi-
dent allowance.

Applications with curricu-
lum vltee and names of B re-
ferees should be sent to the
Headmaster at the above
address, (47470) 18B6B4
WIMBLEDON HIGH SCHOOL.
GPDBT.
Required Tor September,'
1882 experienced TEACHERFOR JUNIOR DEPARTMENT
to teach GENERAL BUD-
JECTB. Age range 8 - JO
yesre. with special responsi-
bility for a form within that
range. London Weighting Bur-nham Scale.

Apply In writing to the
Headmistress, _ Wimbledon
High School OPDBT.

. Manse!
Road, Wimbledon 8W19 4A0
giving names of two referees
end Full detelle of quelirice-
tlona end experience. (4664S)

183624

Preparatory Schools

Headships

MAIDENHEAD
1. A. P.6 1B0 Boya (100 Day.

The poal*?^ Heedmaeter will

fair'™,
,
?R"',.a

,
r,„

J
.T,

,”3
Mr, and Mrs Andrew Perry.
Applications ere invited with
n view to aaloctlon In June.

Pull details ond oppjjretlon
forms are avollable from Tha
Secretary to the Governors,
Bt. Plran'a School.. Maiden-
hood, Berkshire 8L0 JLZ.
(40214) 900010

Remedial Pests

Other Asststants

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
S
ue) tried teacher for Middle
ohqol Science with a little

Mathematics required In
September for a nourishing

S
reparatory School In South
ucka, Salary slightly In nx-

ceea or Burnham scale 1, with
rroe board and lodging for e
bachelor but no married
accommodation available.
Help with namea or other ex-
tra curricular activities would
be Invaluable.

Applications together with
C.V. end namea and addreseae
or two rerareea to the Head-
master. Caldlcott. Fernhem

Sash, **•* Jffh
HAMPSHIRE

ASSISTANT BY SUDJECTS
Hordle Houee School

True! Limited I.A. P.8, fn-
vltee applications for an
experienced graduate
Matha teacher from
September to teaah up to
P.B.8. standard. Full In-
volvement with activities
required.

Applications with c.v.
and namea Of two referees
to haadraaater, Hordle
House, Mllfard-on-Soa.

OXFORDSHIRE

DRAGON SCHOOL
Wanted In September

1BH2 or January 1983 a
teacher to

.
take sate

throughout the eoe range
(8 - 13) profornbly up to
Public Bchooi scholarship
standard , Ability ta teach
Science an advantnao. Eel-
ary bind an Burnham
Scale.

Applications In writing
with C.V. and naiae or two
referees to the Headnina
5». DXtMn ?Sig?4r 0X2

&05424

SUSSEX

orrerlng a i

(preferably

HEREFORDSHIRE
COTHDROOK SCHOOL
RBMBD1AL TEACHER

.
re-

a
Hired September, to help In
lyelaatc .unit In small prepi-

ratury school Wye Valley. Sal-
ary according to qualifies-

Apply Headmaster, Cota-
brook School. Kerne Drldgo.
Rqaa-on-Wyo, Hero Tordahire,
(47901) 201084

?p referabfy
qulred In September. Two
year appointment. Opportun-
ity for an an thuaiaetlc. young
qualified teacher capable of
helping with games and out of
achobl activities. Salary abovn
DU

Xppjy'wUh C.V. nnd namea
and telephone number* of two
raforoaa to The Maetar or

/ega,
0r

&W AttL ( 4^V^3«4

Modern Languages

By Subject Classification
of Department

to

SOMERSET
&^ednl fff.mteW&r

i
g.

gJpaUoifln
UU. Married adcorumodatlon
avBlIobjg. Bruton Salary

°Apply to the Headmaster,
with o.v. end namea of iwb
referee*. Haalegrove Poum
(King’s bchooi Bruton, Junior
HQliqol), BWUOrd.; Yeovil.
Somoraet, DAS2 7JA-

to,, (Sill*

SURREY
CROHAM HURST SCHOOL
South Croydon. Surrey,
'"dependent Public Day

tool of 930 girls
.

,-SKSaf 'tf.rssfw issif

. ssssia tPSpJjg

Arts and Design

Other Assistants

PRESTFELDE
WOODWARD SCHOOLS

B
arS?nS’bo;:v°^8

will alao be required. 1.

la e well-equlppod ert room In
which e conaldereble variety
of work ha* been cai^

in and out of school hours, to

an exceptionally high atan-
dard, end Candida tog should
be prepared to Involve them"
salves m the life of a mixed
board!no/day preparatory
School. FreetfeWe Salary aoaia
end DBS euppersbnuatloh.

Apply with CV. and, neroea.

bur

Computer Studies . .

,

i

—
Other Assistants

LONDON E17 SPY
FOREST SCHOOL
Independent! HMC/IAP8 800
boya (with atria school also
on oempua)
Required In September a

{
rndueto to teach FRENCH in
ho Junior School, Senior
School teaching and/or Junior
Day Housamesaaralilp poaaibln
for suitably quellflnd appli-
cant. Ability to assist with
gemea and coaching would he
an advantage. Salary London
Burnham scale 2 plus addi-
tional ran urnoration Tor extra
responsibility. Subsidised
accommodation likely to be
available. Children educated
at ona third feee. Epplng
Forest area.

Apply to tha Hand master
front whom, further details are
available. (43672) 203624

SHREWSBURY
PACKWOOD HAUOH
R.uyton XI Towns.
Shrewsbury. BY 4 1HXREQUIRED BBPTEMBER
Opportunity far enthusiastic
teacher able to teach English
and/ or French to Middle andCommon Entrance Forms,who would alao assist be able
to produce Bchooi Musicals.
Opportunity also to conchUnder XI Cricket and/or 1stXV Rugger. Salary Burnham
Scale i,

Anplir to The Headmaster
with tha namea of two ra-
fereo*. (4 7099) 905634

BERKSHIRE
HAILEYBURY JUNIORSCHOOL
Windsor
I.A.P.B. School (200 boys)
Required Tor September
Teacher responsible for Scien-
ce throughout the School, Re-
sident single porton. Salary
Hallaybury Scale.A commitment to boarding
life is essential, together with
help in Chapel life, hobbles,
games, etc- Ability to drive,swim end type haipful. suit-
able for a second teaching
poet.

Pleaao . write to the Head-
master. the Re{>. P.R.L1.
Morgan. with Curriculum
Vitae and names of two ra-
fereew. *44007) 204894

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
BECKET’S SCHOOL
Little Hampden Minnor.
Greet Mlesendan.
Expanding Day Preparatory
Bchooi requires (or September
1982 a young qualified gradu-
ate with cntnuelaem to teachSCIENCE to C.8.E. and
P.S.8. levol. and to take
charbe of BOY'S GAMES In
the school. Opportunity Tor

e
arson who la ready to learn,
o develop supervisory skill*
at early stage. Burnham Beals
2 s Government Superannua-
tion.

For application form please
write or telephone 0296
622101 (evenings 09405
3214). (47303). 304824

Physical Education

Other Assistants

CHESHIRE
"the ryleys schoolAlderlev Edge. Cheshire..
I.A.P.B. ISO Aora
Required In September, .10 02
a young qualified P.E.
tanahar. with enthusiasm ror
gymnastics, to take charge of
lee P.E. and swimming, to
help with other games and
teach Junior form subjects tn
this Boye Preparatory Day
School with lorn* weekly
boarding.

For full details of school
see p.a.Y.D. page 493, Bur,
nkaiti Scale ana D.E.B. Super-
annuation.

AdpIv with C.V. and name*
and telephone numbers of twe
refei-nna to tha Headmaster.
(4B0OB) 204324

Science

Other Assistants

LONDON E17
FOREST BCHOOL: TAPS:
Graduate required In Septem-
ber to tench Science mainly In
the Junior Bchooi (age* Il-
ls) but also to Senior clasaae
and to O/A level wheraj epe-
ciaiiat qua I If leatlona and e*-
per lance permit. London Bur-
nham fioalq a. Possibility of
subsidised _ accomodation/
boom and of day Houeemoe-
tership or boarding reapon si -

blllty . Epplng Foraat araa.
AdpIv Immediately to the

Headmaster from whom furtta-

.

?S7B94^
rn,*t an 18

r
vww4

Other than by Subject

Classification

Heads of Department

BRISTOL
CLIFTON HIOH BCHOOLFOn GIRLS
1
740 pdplls)
lequlred from September

1 982 :
-

HEAD OF THE JUNIORDEPARTMENT '

about 180 day children 3+ - a

i
Including some small boya).
load experience and qual-
ifications essential. Non-resi-
dent. Burnham Salary, at pre-
sent Scale 5,

Apply Immediately, with
teitunonialB/nemea nnd
addresses of two referees, to
the Headraiatreaa. f37B7 9)
203618

Other Assistants

BEDFORD
CLARENDON G
Haynes. Bedfor . ..

’EACHER of general subjects
n small Preparatory Depart-
ment. 8 •_ 11. yaare. with
n small Preparatory Depart

ss.'-,: B.
,
j,o

y
r“S(,r,'.

n

Applies tlona from commit
s i Chrletlans oqjy with —

—

rlculum vitae an

n»s«“ to H

TEACHER
lubsldlnry subject

DEVON
8T. PETER’S SCHOOL
Lymp atone Nr. Exmnuth

I
i.A,P-6 Dey and weekly .

loardlng 83 boya. 08 girls)

Roqulred for September 1209,
well qualified tenchor to
organise the. teaali Ing . of
French throughout the *£11001
and to C.B.B. and P-S.s
lavels. Ability to help with

Kmeg and eonvttlaa an advanj
ge. Energy., enthuatesm -end

a, senes of71iuipoUr. easerttfsli

bflity AC Scale 2 for aultitbla

Ap d*restlona with C.V. and
names of two refer eea to the
Headmaster. (47097 > 90S618

Other Assistants

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

ror September e
lifted teeeher fot\

. jo P.8.8: end C.E.B.
,

th Gemes. and Ext™-
eurfloular actlvltlea an Integ
ral part of the apdobntment.

.rnl part of the tpjoin
Salary baaed oS D

Bbale. Government

itmanl.
,nham

Upor
writing

end

noaamuireiiB, _ « -ami
Road, South Crpydpn, QR4

?$?• jtsrvb iLra
“Ha” " *« 'Tsah

Bromley

computer* »nd

BillnpM
leompu ter club and

ereea, -tq
82) ' 202

SJ>EV0N >

Newton Abbot, a. Dayan

keqjdrad in September, qua!
fried persod to teach Frand
to Public Bchooi* Bonolarghlb
lever and tp qepsrvisg the
French teaching .throughout
the school. Burnham Sgele.

= ^^^Pc^SriV^Ulng. with'

•fa

BROCKSFORD HALL SCHOOL
!

. DOVERIDGE
DERBYSHIRE

headmaster
The Board of Governors Invite applications for

this poet In Autumn Term, 1983, following the

appointment of the present Headmaster,
.
Mr. •

A. W. S. Robinson, to Walhampton School.

Brocksford Half Is a well^bstabilahed I.A.P.S,

Boarding and Day School for boys and girls, with a
flourishing pre-Prep. department. The School Is

midway between Stoke-on-Trent and Derby, In

twenty-five acres of Its own land.

Applicants Shpuld preferably be married, have
Prep, School experience, be convinced Christians, .

and ih the 30-45 age group.

Further details from; D. B. Wilkinson, The
Orchardi Repton, Derby DE6 6FH. :

t

HEADMASTER
SMALLWOOD MANOR

Preparatory School for Denstone College

Applications are .Invited for the headship of. this

boys preparatory school located In the Stafford-

shire countryside hear Uttoxeter. The school is

part of the Midland; Division of the Woodard
Corporation, and at present has 170 pupils, two

thirds. boarding..

The Chapter wlil not look exclusively for applicants

from IAPS schools, but will also welcome experi-

ence as a housemaster of a public school boarding

:
hpuse! In applicants who are otherwise qualified.

Application forms from: Dlvlsonal Bursar,

Woodard Schools (Midlands division), Wind-
sor House, :Windsor Place, Shrewsbury SY1
2by. ;

•••
;;.

1

.

. Closing date for appllcatlons ISth May 19B2.
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PREPARATRY SCHOOLS WEST YORKSHIRE

BERKSHIRE
Required _ for September.
Teacher for middle school
French end Classical Studies,
and ssienilally a .

garroe
coaching capsbllltjy. I.A.P.S.
nova' Pay Prop. School

. ^
Apply In writing io„ Hood-

master. Long Close School.
Upton Court Road. Slough.
Derka. (47403) 203624

DERBYSHIRE
8. ANSELM'S
BbIcowbi I^A+P.S. Boarding School or

teachor, reaponBlblo for Com'
man Entran.e.

Willingness to become In-
volved Tn the .lire or tho
school and ability to take
boynT games essential.

Married or m Ingle accom-
modation available. 8.
Anselm s scale, a little abnva
Durnham. Teachers' super-
annuation.

.
.

Please apply with telephone
numbers of two referees to
Headmaster. S. Anselm',.
Backwel l, Derbyshire. Tel:
Bakewell 273-T. ^aBa»^

OBOg4

EALING
ST BENEDICT'S JUNIOR
SCHOOL „ _ „
3 Manlepelier Avenue. Ealing

(independent, R.C. Bays)
Wonted for Bepiembsr: Form
Teacher for a class of 10 yaar
olds, with responsibility Tor

Kmei (rugby and cricket)
roughaut tna school. Bur-

nham plus. L ,Apply to the Headmaster,
sending curriculum vltao end
naming two referees. (37980)

, 208684

HAMPSHIRE
WEST HILL PARK
TIchflald.Farsham. Hants-
Required Tar September 1982.
Resident House Tutor re-

IIRONTE HOUSE
IWOODHOUSE OROVE
JUNIOR SCHOOL)
Required for September. h
qualified teachor to luKn
charge of a new class or 8
year old Uoya. and to be re-
sponsible) for the running of

the School Library. Wllllngh-
ess to play Tull part In board-
Ing school life .essential-

Accommodation .
available.

Burnham Scale I.

‘‘Apply with full c.v. nnd
nnmes of two referees to the
Master-In- Charon.

.
Bronte

House School. A nporl-ov

A willingness to become Im-
moraed In all aspects of tha
school la essential. A self-
contained flat In the school Is

E
rovidad with frao light and
eat, and food during term-

History and English ara the
preferred subjects, and an
ability to conch gimsi la de-
sirable.

Applications. with the
nomas of two referees, to tha

Bridge. Bradford, Bill 6 OPO.
from whom further details
may be obtained. 1

4

®B6
^

,

qB6B

4

Junior li Infants leuclisr^ro-

Required September, 1882 ut
Boys’ Prep.School (day), a
qualified teachor la take
general subjects, preferably
French and Maths. Ability to
coach games and take a full

E
iart In school llfo an advan

-

age. Single accommodation
available. Burnham scute and
Min. of ed. Pension Scheme

Apply with C.V. and rera.
to Heedinuster. (47044)

TUTOR REQUIRED
See avara oaa section today.
(44002 1 203624

Colleges of Further
end cricket) _ _ ,,
school. Bur- Education

i Headmaster.
I urn vltao and
i roes. (37980)

a0S6a4
Heads of Department

UK
lR«tnbar”l9sa. DEVON
ccealud^nnall- EAST DEVON COLLEGE OF
bed axoBrlenca FURTHER EDUCATION
huo^lPre nnd Principal. C. H. Dlton. B.Se.

bSc?m"
l

?m: HeXd* LOFC, D^AR^NT
DsoectB^of the Orade 111* for arts. Adult
nilnl A sBir. Education and Voutli Training
n the school Schama Developments (Post
free IlSR? end No. 03.03). The, vancanoy

i ,dur Inn term- occurs m a result of theauring term promotlon of the previous
*nal inh ara the holder to tha Vice Principal
ecti. and an or College of Technology,
i names is da- Further datalla and forms
i games is at of Bpnltontlon ere evalleble

With the from -the Vice Principal. East
.r.r.l." to tha Devon College of Further

BERKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

*™ms8tmr OF

HlinVEYINCS

DEPUTY HEAD OF
DEPARTMENT

PRINCIPAL LECTURER
Applications arn Invited

fur npuulntmenl to this
koy position which will en-
compass administration
and teaching responsibili-
ties within this largo de-
partment of tho college.

Tho aiiccenaful cnnilldntn
will bn required to assist
tho Head of Department
with tha general adminis-
tration or tlio department.
Teaching duties may con-
tribute to any of tlio wills
range of crnfl/ profossloiiul
courses offered In the De-
partment.

Candidates should hold a
deareo/proresslonal qual-
ification In building and
have good management and
teaching experience.

Duties to commence
from 1st September 1BB2.

Salary scale- Principal
Lecturer Orade: £11.289 •

£12,391, £12.391
£14.238.

Application forms may
be ubtnlnsd from tha Prin-
cipal. Roadlnn College of
Technology, Kina's Road.
Reading RCI 4HJ to wham
thov should be raturnad
within 14 days of tho
appearance or this adver-
tisement. (43230) 220026

BERKSHIRE

SLOUOH COLLBOB OF
HIGHER EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT OF

CONSTRUCTION STUDIES
LECTURER GRADE 11

nomas af two referees, to tlio Oovori Col 1 0fi."
,

Fl
nill3

r
Headmaster, West HI \\ Park, eM!Slh,Bv i «

R
i?rIh 1

Tirrhflflld Fnretiam. Hantii Tlvicioni Davon. JBXIO WH,pn>: ccnTIS? «H«n ?.*• JtStL »£;

ISLE OF WIGHT
R.YDB SCHOOL
THE JUNIOR SCHOOL
pass 3BE
I.A.P.S. 123 Boys
Required In Septombar 19B2 a
young form teachor to take re-
sponsibility for a dose egad 9-
10 and the tonchlnu of French
In the upper forms. A resident
house Tutorship may bo orferod
with this poet. Salary Burnham
Scale. .

Pleaae State post No. end en-
close a a.a.e. Closing data for

wa??*?aw*UTfffl"*-WAS
NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
CRAVEN COLLEGE

SECTION
Sonlor Lecturer Orade
Retired for 1st September

LANCASHIRE

teaching experience-, ...
cessful candidate will be ex-
pected to give academic .lead-
ership and be responsible, for
the organisation and develop-
ment of the Section and to
undertaUe teaching duties Iq

the organisation and develop-
ment of the Section and to
undertaka teaching duties in
one or more elements of
catering. .

7y
. fn.aiv.,:sfis,.uqualifications and experience,

JFurthor detnileand nppllea-
. tlon forma available from the
Principal. Craven College.

..High Streot, Skipton. North

the appearano a of thlsadvor*.
moment . <43221) 229018

Other Appointments .

Claes af a to t ysor-oia. enu*

\Apply * with tha neipaa of

\j!?j rrfiw
°

ter, is r a to
« _LONDON. HAMPSTEAD .

Qualified
,
teacher • wanted

. September In 1APB girls’ pro-

f
isratory

i
Bchooi. Qonorul Bilb-

ao is*. Tor * «*r J ysor age
----- »—* it possible

LONDON
glC^RTg^BRIDQE HOUSE
Ragout's Park,
|iidopondent Co -Ed nee tlon

£i«SllOPSr f5r °- Septemtoerj
IBB? a qualified exporIan

AVON
COUNT

Applications sro Invited
from suitably quolirlad
porsonnal to lecture to
technician roursaa In Con-
struction or CIvtl En-
gineering. Previous
touching experience not
assent I el.SALARY: Lecturer
Orade II £6676 - £10,643
p.e. Burnham Scale (in-
cluding allowances).

Starting point on scale
dependent on qualifica-
tions end experience
(teaching or otherwise).

For further particulars

V,c Pr,n-

fflli.&h
„„S

ol
WSfl,cl!ton Btroot, Slough, Berks.

Completed form* to. be
returned, within two weeks

BERKSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
BnACKNELL COLLBOB

J0WBKlHfe
turVr,

PI
dI

OF THI V DB ‘

PAnTMENT. Applicniita
should be amduBtsi or
equlvnlent. With

,
consider-

.

able toeehlng and adminis-
trative experience.

BAAAdBcmw; is
poets), able to offer two
or morn or. the rallowlnpi
Accounts. Comnutina, Eoo-
namlca. stetletloe.

MObEU&CU1LAP^bAOjB|/!,
argduute to teach, E .F .L

.

and Gorman. Ability to
offer another, language
would be an advantage.

Mi Wl} PfepaFstur
Salary^ aagarmno. M
Hpriinam* Saala 9. ,*

.CodYieii .Ability . to olfpc
-

,
Computer Program mine would

• plainer 'deflfilg and sppUoa-

? f̂t
H
LB

e
C
n
T
d
Ug§UJftl§2^

H. l-FCTURER II lit «Hl •

KETAIIIAL MKII.I.S with
iiorlnl rnHPiiiiallillliy fur
IIF.C ruiirsns.

n. i.F.mintEH i m sue-
ItE TAHIAI. SKILI.F (T-lhin
Sliui'tliand prefniTi-il) with
ftpmlul lulorest In NTI m»n
courses.

DEPARTMENT OF
ENcy[?ite‘ i *

to. LECTURER II 111

MECHANICAL EN-
GINEERING to h» rr-
snnnslblo for tlie uronnlsn-
tlon and dnvolui>nient or
Mocltnnlral Cruft and Hpn-
clal Courses.

11. LECTURER II III

MICRO-ELECTRONICS
SYSTEMS anil ELECTRO-
NICS to tench units on
T.B.C. I'ronrainmitH. city
& OuUiln anu Hpnrlul Short
Courses.

12. LECTURER II InMECHANICAL EN-
GINEERING to teach main-
ly to M.S.C. and C.C.L.I.
Courses.

13. LECTURER 1 III
ELECTRICAL INSTALLA-
TION to teach Croft Prac-
tice and subjects associ-
ated with the C.C.L.I. 236
Course and Urn C.l.T.D.
New Entrant.

14. LECTURER I In
ELECTRONICS to toncli on
Che E. I.T.J). Electronics
Course, C.O.L.I. 224. and
apoclnl courses. Ability tu
offer computar applica-
tions an advantano.

13. LECTURER 1 inBIOLOOY and MATHEMA-
TICS to teach on the
Foundation and 'O' Lovel
Courses.

DEPARTMENT OF ADULT
STUDIES

16. LECTURER II In
SOCIAL SERVICES. to
teach on C.S.S., I.C.9.C..
and other Social Service
courses. Social Work qual-

> lflcatlon and wide experi-
ence In Social Services
essential. Teaching experi-
ence an advantage.

17. LECTURER I

Course Tutor primarily Tor
Work Introuuctlcin/Work
Experience Courses.
Teaching Subjects: Nuin-
aracy/Maths: Gonaral Sub-
jects Including soclai/lifa
skills. Teaching qualifica-
tion and experience osson-
tial. Soma Industrial ex-
perience desirable.

18. LECTURER I In
SOCIOLOOY ‘O' and ’A f

levoi with English or His-
tory qa subsidiary aubjoct.
Teaching qualification and
experience essential

.

ALL REQUIRED FROM
let SEPTEMBER. 1982

Salary In accordance
with the Durnham Further

Salary
with tho D

Educetlc

„VTJf=".
F'

ucetlon Scale, plus
Ion PMnga Allowance

Aaalatanea with houslnn

6
nd removal assistance may
e given.

Further particulars and
application forma which
should ba raturnad within
IQ days of the appearance
of title advertisement from

BERKSHIRE.
ROYAL COUNTY OP
BERKSHIRE.
Roqulrod from September
1 682. LECTURER GRADE II.
Acaounting. and other Busi-
ness Studios Subjects. to
teach full-tlme/purt-tlino stu-
dents on flEC and

,
other

trail vo work
Berkshire i

an aquel
plover.

Soma HBC admlnls-

County Council In
opportunity oin-

&.
pi
Wfi!y

,

-oV°
,

*
Th
Auffi:

sti .College or Furtiier
uoatlan, Claremont Road,
ndsor, Porkehire. Tnli
litdsor 621)1. (40231)

BROMLEY
LONDONBOROUOll OF
EbqmeEyoolleoe of
?!§,rN

fcl&n
0̂

Li!aE
wno jns an llttarest In *

. 5 o£ ? lxn?
Y
Hrom 1ateaching soadgmlc etu- 8?°A(» nSil

In seCReVa^IAL BRILLS
with emphasis on Mpdern
or/lco iTeehnoloBy.' Tp^.pe

charge of. the. Trailing

Mechanics! Engtnoorijm. Sal-

lV
,

lBf'
,A

lrn.r«WK ^London
Allowance).

, .
" .*' <

i
ApplioBtlon form and full

f
etalis obtainable . front the

THK TIMI^S EDUCATIONAL 8UPPLEMEW

JIaa Inner London
ll^Cl Education Authority

K1NQSWAY-PRINCET0N COLLEGE

VICE-PRINCIPAL
(CURRICULUM)
Due to the promotion of the present Vice-Princta.

applications are invited for the above post in tS
multi-cultural college. The successful candidate wilt take

up duty from 1 September, 1982.

Tha college’s work is housed on two main sites: tha

major areas are GCE courses, vocational course In

law, business and secretarial studies and pharmacy

EFL courses, and a variety of full-time courses of

1

diagnostic or pre-vocational nature.

Under the provisions of the Burnham (FE) Report the

college is in group 6 and the fixed salary ol Vice-

Principal is at present Cl 5,858 plus London Allowanced

£759.

BJB. Tel: 837 8185.

LONDON BOROUGH OF HARINGEY

TOTTENHAM COLLEGE Vf
OF TECHNOLOGY 7
High Road, London N15 4RU
Telephone: 01 >802 3111

Principal: J. R. Parry Williams, MSc. PhD. FRES. F1BW.

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT

OF ENVIRONMENTAL
HEALTH AND SCIENCE

GRADE V
]

Applications are Invited from suitably qualHted pere^

with experience of Further Education and Inauare*

professional experience for the above poa men

Becomes vacant on 31 al August, 1982 on tha retirefwa

of the present Head. .

Salary: Burnham Head of Department (QracrtV)

£1 4,073-El 6,221 perannum Inclusive or .

London Weighting (under review) ‘ ^
100% of approved removal expenses may ps paww™
Bucceastuloandldate.

,
.

B8easMsr>
should ba returned by 1 4th May, 1882, .

education
authority

PEMBROKESHIRE TECHNICAL
COLLEGE

PRINCIPAL
mesaMiiatr.,aaafe***SS!

The OoHogg in Group3 ttoguiiMtf on fa#

:

nffi TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 30.4.82

ALLEGES OF FURTHER CHESHIRE
mUCATION education con

„.ri
NORTH CHESHIP

puiHnuag Appllratloim are

caldebdale
^OPDUTANBOROUOHMBTROPQLITAN IWituuon
COUNCIL DBPARXMENT

IoUCATION ... HXIHalifax HXI

T^H.yra* 3B221

l^p{icBtionB
,

Br° invited rram

STfesrd^.;A
u
o U s

,

;
p
n“a

r
i:

SS (he CBLI Advanced Cor-
in Heirdrasalnq

jninhir with sound trade ox-
•EffiSca. The ability to offer
aSmonil related aubjactx
Hould be an ndvantage,
ailary Burnhem F.E. Scale
Am (cation forma nnd

rurlner datalla arn avallebln
Eih, Principal et the Col-
lie,. All requaata must ba
iccempinlaa by a i.n.n. and a
furiiiar i.a.e.niuai ba Inctudod
whan (ubmltilng an applica-
tion If aeknowledgomont or
retilpl of application form la
required. Tha doalng date for
BOpI Italians la 14th May
1911. Appllcante who hnva
noi racalvsd a communication
Irani the college by 14th June
1113 ran aaauma that thu
racaaqr haa boon filled.
(43206)

.
220026

CHESTERFIELD
COLLEGE OF
TECHNOLOGY

^n.flujr.6 from Sontent-

Lacturer Grade I in Biol-
ogy ape Pre-car(nn
Couraea. . Oraduate • (or
ilMlINr aualiricatlons) with
UKhar training preferred
to taach Biology to OCE O
and, A level and Human
Biology and related sub-
iKti to Pre-Nursing
couraea.

BAE for datalla and ap
plication form to the Prin-
cipal, Chesterfield Col Ione
af Technology, Infirmary
Read. Chesterfield. Cloa-
iap data for receipt of ap-
ellcatlona Muv lAfii, 1BB2.

CHESHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEENORTH CHESH!RE COLLEGE

5ro lb vi tod foriSENIOR LECTURER. Cun-utructlon Croft a. with apaclalrcapunslhl lity Tor develop,
work n,u l tl- craft project

LECTURE!! II n pQatx,
““•‘"S BubJecu® Electronic

L?EC Orjf.
,P
Cert. ^'n

c*r®.
r
f

,

t
n
J

a

toftegflg. (mn
P
nJy

C
TEC l?Cgbd urd cert. Dip). Borial

Sti,riles ( Llfo and Social Skillsand MSC Couraoa)

LECTURER I (2 postal.
MollioniatlcB. Paycliolooy andEducation (with particular ro-
reroitcn to urlmury education)

Appllcutlun form and furtli-
.“5tB,, o ovullnblo rrom:

IS. A . E PIon so » . PrincipalAdministrative Officer, NorthChnshlre Cnllnua, Poruannel
Department. Padasto Campui,
Feurnhead. Werrlnalun.
Clioslilra WA2 ODB. to whom
cmnplotnil appllratlona ehould
9S.^r?lurne.

d not latnr than
13th May. 1982. (4737 1 ,

220026

COVENTRY
CITY OF COVENTRY
HENLEY COLLEGE OFFURTHER EDUCATIONFOOD AND BEVERAGE
SERVICE
LECTURER IFOOD PREPARATION -
LECTURER 1

CHESHIRE

SOU^LCLHEE08EHmE

L iTCAKror
. SOCIOLOOYL1Vs^rB

NaODY

n “JP the College. DaneBank Annuo, Crewe, Tel*
P/«W«* I0d70) 69133:(47268) 220026

DEVON
Education Comm ItteaNORTH DEVON COLLEGE
feWeM: H,rd - J P -

Anpllcatlona ora Invited for
M'Sa«6<j

"S or LECTURERORADlB 1 In COMMUNITYSTUDIES to data rrom letSeptember 1082.
Tha pernan appointed willba expected to undertake

toariilna will. Ip the City &Out Ida 1-oundatlon Course InCommunity Coro end to inako
u contribution to Manpower
Siirvlcoa Commission Couraea
ror leas oblo young ueopla.The eucceaaful candidate la
likely to have had relevant
toeehlng experience and tohold a teoclilna qualification.
Experience within tha field of
tho naelTh end social aerVlceawould bo a conalderabla
dvantooe.

Further poticulara and

:EAST SUSSEX
college" technical

Department**hlon

TwoU pS?tir°m Beptf,mher

e,nn >. ,n Helrdrea-“in
.9,

“nd Wlgmaklnq
Thorapy

tU,'or 1 Bao«*v

(un
B
dH

Q
r
P¥
rivlow ,.

£5 ’°a ',-£8-« a

a pp leaved
t,

ca»oa.
°r°nt“ ,n

Tralnfng
™ 1 llB“ ,or Toachlna

niM?rtil
t

i
r do talla from: Prln-

f‘5*
1 ' Qrlj'hton Technical Col-

riSi'
PoJUAm strJB

1
*' Brlrliton

?{Vn71 4FA- ,
Tel: (0273)6B3B7\. Closing date: 12thMay. 1982. (46365) 220026

ENFIELD
BOROUG» OF

EDMONTON COLLEGE OFFURTIIER EDUCATION
N

rJ

i

n
a’
“ Edmonton

.

?eSof,rcd lrom 1,1 September1982. or am soon as possible
tliaroafter:

'

forma of application can heApplications nro Invited far obtalnod from the Principal,tho obova poets within a well Darnatople. Da von. (42G43J
oatnbllNhed dopartmant offer- 220026ing a wlda ranuo. or couraea
leading to City and Gulla ofLondon Institute. TEC Dlnlo-'me nnd HCIMA Part B qual-
ification.
The successful applicants,who will ba expected to hold

a profatilonil qualification
allied to tho Hotel and Cater-
ing Industry, ee well as
appropriate trade experience,
would be responsible for
teaching the practical and
theoratlcgl aapneta of their
specialism over the whole
spectrum of the courses

Los}" Kfsvs
the r8nBe li

Further particulars and ap-
plication form from: The
Principal, Henley College of
FE, Boll Groan. Coventry.
Tel: Coventry 611021. Cloe-
ne dnto 17 th May 1882.
(47624) .220026

THURROCK TECHNICAL COLLEGE
Woodvlew, Grays
Required from September 1982:

LECTURER if IN BASIC
EDUCATION
(Post 1)

To act aa tutor to a Work Preparation (MSC) Course for
ESN(M) school leavers which is being developed from
well established courses Biready operating in this field.

LECTURER I IN BASIC
EDUCATION
(Poat 2)
To Join a team of teachers working on a range of
to'lt-tlme and part-time courses which include “Bridge*

• and Numeracy classes,.

LECTURER I IN ENGLISH AND
.COMMUNICATIONS
(Posts)

•

To contribute to the teaching of a wide rengo of lower
aval courses for school leavers Inoludlna courses fol-

Srttamflh
0 pattern of tho Government's Youth Trsinlng

LECTURER I IN ENGLISH,
COMMUNICATIONS AND E.F.L.

.

(Post,4)
Applicants; should have a keen Interest in teaching
i^nguage and Communications. Roughly one-third of

'
.JSL

teaching programme will be concerned with
iBBoning English as a Foreign Language.

Lecturer i in general and
COMMUNICATION STUDIES

, (Post s)
:

To undeitalce. a varied' teaching programme Including
fuN-tlme and part-tfine students In Q.C;E„

^tng, Secretarial, City and Guilds end TEC Courses.:

LECTURER I IN GENERAL
^STUDIES

!
:

a variety of work with full-time end
but with a particular commitment to

of Social and Ufe Skills In courses
JJ'PWnj
ha Gobi

e pattern of the Government’s Youth Train-

wm*.
•' li'To dolklinii-iL

(

• •-*. or v.Afl-* *.*»• wui (iivuivu intj pimimny mu sowhb -k
,;;4c^8iiSUro8-baaed learning workshop, as well ;as the

Mae of profile Records of objectives for

end student attainment. The person

' .*=•' '-•••

DUDLEY
METROPOLITANBOROUOHDUDLEY COLLEOB OFTECHNOLOGY

£6462-10431 - LECTUR-
ERS ORADE II IN COM-
PUTING far Boptumbar -

candidate aliould poaaasa a
dearae and aeveral yearn
axperlenaa aa pragrimmer/
ayatama analyat. Toaohing
oxnerlenoe deelrable bul
not eaaantlal.

Application formo/da-
talla (foolscap SAE) from
Principal. Dudley College
of Technology, The Broad-
way. Dudley. Went Mid
iru j

responsible for this will be expected to guide the team
In new approaches to numeracy teaching, based on
Individual needs and check lists and to set as link
between Course Tutors and the numeracy teaching
team. (Lll or LI according to qualifications and experi-
ence.)

LECTURER I IN NURSING AND
CARE SUBJECTS
(Post 8)

To teach students on the new Y.T.S. course and existing
pre-nursina course. Applicants should be S.R.N. trained
and have R.C.N.T., R.N.T. or other teaching qualifies- 1

tlon.

LECTURER I OR II IN

PRODUCTION ENGINEERING
12 Posts) (Post 9)

To teach Production Engineering subjects to TEC Certifi-

cate standard. Ability to teech general Mechanical En-
gineering subjects an advantage. Candidates must have
suitable Industrial machine shop experience and pos-
flsas a minimum technical qualification of a C. & G. Full

Tech. Cert. In Production Engineering or equivalent.
Teaching qualifications although desirable are not

essential ana a lecturer with no teaching experience
would ba expected to follow a suitable “In-service*
training course for which remission of contact hours
would do granted. (Lll or U according to qualifications

and experience.)

LECTURER I IN SECRETARIAL
SUBJECTS
(Post 10)

Including Shorthand, Typewriting and Clerical Duties,

Applicants should have appropriate qualifications, ex-

perience end preferably be teacher trained.

LECTURER I IN PROFESSIONAL
STUDIES
(Post 11)

Applicants should be qualified to teach accountancy
and related subjects, together with’business administra-
tion and should .,be

.
teacher., trained-:: Exparlehce of -

LECTURER I IN COMPUTER
STUDIES
(Post 12) .

To teach..mainly dhrOVA4 level programs and to ,

service courses for other- college .departments.
'

Candidates should preferably ^ ro experienced teachers

with a working knowledge; of the pASIC language and :

Its application. Experience of microcomputers and addl- ,

tlonal languages would be an advantage.

SALARY6CALES: Mln.E Max.4
I

.

LECTURER I 6,034 . 8,668 plua £213 London
LECTURER II 6,482 10,431 ; Fringe Allowance

Consideration will be given. In some case?, to. applies-

tlons for part-time/Associate Leoturar pOste and appli-

cants ehould clearly Indicate the number of houre/deya

for which they are available,
i

, .
-

Application forms and further partloulan obtainable ;
.

from the Principal, Thurrock Tecnnlcal Collage, Wood-

view. Grays, Essex (Telephone No. Grays Thurrock .

71621) to whom completed forms should be
ff

Urnad

within ten day* of tna appaaranos of this adyartlsO-
.

ment? (Please state number of tbp Post applM for and

please enclose First Class foolscap ^te S.A.E.). .

BAST SUSSEX
^floTEECHNICAL
?B82

lr“d ,0r l8t Oaptambor

„ 1- bEPARTMENT OF BUSI-NESS EDUCATION. Lecturer
‘°5: DEPAbVmeNT tSPISt.
8^NN

E
S
ET^f.oa^,ENĈ AND

. .> Lecturor (Or. D |„
"P to OCE 'A' 4,TEC levels.

b) Lecturar (Or. I> in Elec-
tronlca #nd Electrical En-alnearlng TEC A OCE couraeaincluding mloro-procaaanr ap-
plication*.

DEPARTMENT OFOENERAL STUDIES. Lecturor

ESSEX
Basildon college ofFURTHER EDUCATION
N«ihflrmiyna, Daalldan (Tel
289281

>

DEPARTMENT OFENGINEERING
Tha following additional ataff
arc required Tor Baptambor
1982
_ DEPARTMENT OF EN-OtlVEERINOLECTURER 1 In TELECOM-MUNICATION or MIC-ROELECTRONIC EN-GINEERINGLECTURER I in MAINTE-NANCE ENGINEERING
_ LECTURER I In FABRICA-TION ENC I NEBRINOupNbKAL studies, Lecturor Fpct nfen

—

tOr. 1) In Modarn Languages NICALENniNKRnrNfi EC "A '

and Liberal Studios. Ability LfiCTURER (
B
fi Pnnnur

?"SS5_9fr'Sft.O with aubaldi- TION ENQlNEiHiNa DUC

r
2 ?,?x

A nIWENT OF
,
BUSINESS

DIES
SECRETARlAL STU-

Rof G406. LECTURER 1 to
f
Q
?
cJ n
w
Sf ,d 01 Work and ra°

latad Subjects to BEC (donor-
al Cauriei).

“UNITY CAkE studies:
,
R pf 0711. LECTURER I to

Employmsnt
proQratnrnei (Young poodIo” aolniaaemployment ».

Bar. 0712. LECTURER I aa

muniSatiop? studies
com '

Ref C713. LECTURER I aa
tutor oraanlaar for Enoileh ad
a Bocond Language (with ra-
aponablllty far developing and

t^e
L
BoKtigh^uPt*

El^’l
gLECTUR-

Consldaratlon given to
asalatanco with removal, re-
location coxta, temporary
housing and two hamei allo-wance.

.*ft’
ll

?
c
essi!,s:

m
vjs,

o
‘'SRVice Prlnclnaf, to whom they

should be roturned withintwo weeks of the appearance
(40736)

11 -dv- rtT-eaTAt.

“{^French EFL and Liberal

i hlix -"
c
£8 ft fl

L
8
ec
p^

ar arade
Application forma andfurther particulars rrom The

Principal, Lewoa, TechnicalCollege. MountfUld Road.Laws*, E. Sussex. Tel: Lewoa6121 (44090). (44092) 220026

ESSEX
BRAINTREE COLLEGE OFFURTHER EDUCATION
Required for 1stSeptember: Lecturer I to

teach Lew on BEC andGCE couraea.
Candida tea ahould poa-

soia a degree or profes-
sional qualification.
Further datalla end ap-

plication rorml (S.A.JB.
plaaae) rrom: Tho Frlnalp-
al. Bralntroo College of
Further Education. Church
J*ana. Braintree. Eaaox,CM7 jSNi

i3artontoxr

ESSEX
SOUTHEND COLLEGE OPTECHNOLOOY

Carnarvon Road,
Soutliang-an-Sea, Enaax.

Or with reaponslblllty
1
for S9®ft,re%., .

for 1

ridging Course to Higher SeptanibDr 1982. This poat
ertl floato in BullUliio Btu- will boconcarned with a 'War-

(Tel: 0702 - 393SS1, Bat.

. Appllcetlona are Invftad
Tor the following poata to
be rilled w.e.r. latSeptember, 1 982.

B«j?£S?N
H
.?
MENT

1 . Lecturer II in Bulld-
Iftfl^with reaponalbllttv Tor
Bridging Course to Higher
Certificate In Building Stu-
dies.

2. Lecturer 1 (Temporary
poet In the rirat instance)
to teach Painting and De-
corating (and possibly
at I tor associated akllla) on
Vocational Preparation
Couraoa.

^ IjePARTMENT OF
gfisEafflfta

ANo homk
3. Lecturer II In Home

Economics. To take charge
°o
r

and Nurtrltion and O.C.E.,
•A' level Home Economb
couraee.

G,8
BMrT op en

4. Lecturer II In Meehantp--

TION ENGINEERING
Applicants must have

appropriate qualifications In
Engineering, end suitable In-
dustrial experience.

For all the above poata.
teacher training la daslrabla.Rented accommodation mayba available from the BasildonDevelopment Corporation.
.Salary Scale £3034 - £B6SBplus Outer Fringe Allowance
£213 per annum.

Application forme, to ba
returned by 12 th May, and
further details from the Prin-
cipal. (4736S) 220026

pagpv

5dKB°a^ TBCKNICAL
College Oate. The High.Harlow. Essex.
0t?i;.QVlOw 90131).

LECTURER GRADE II inModern Languages required
CSrJ Bt Sflntember. to lead the

mESS %SaST”B.MSSsiAR
"fk&om •2KXSfi

co
ii toJoin the OCE testn. requiredxor ] Septarnber 19B2. Apnll-cante should be graduates inone of tha raHowlna dlxel-

experience la essential.LECTURER GRADE II inSpecial Further Education re-quired Tor 1 September 1082.
“>J!E ’“If, will bn concernsdwith a Warnock type* courseand appllcante ahould have
experience In planning and

area of work.LECTURER GRADE 1 InPsychology and Social Studies
fflr 1 September

19(12, Applicants Should be
I
iraduataa end experience Inndustry and/or youth work

ndventego',LECTURER GRADE I In
Remedlal/Spaclal Further

clan leygl.

E.fc,rVnVci
r
”-.J5 "JU?!,*;!rocoaeor Englnearlng (Tam-

P«*rw» two-yesr. appoint*

Bahl> .
To teach to Hlghar

art I fiesta.level and to de-velop hardware and aolt-

npek typo* course and reme-
dial work In the College.
„BWlARVr, SfALE: Lect.I£3,034 - £8,658 per annum
l Pin £213 London Fringe
Allowance). Lent. II £6.462 •

££?t.43 i Rer annum (pluaSB Id London Fringe Allo-wance).
. Application forms end

.

further details from the Prln-
*tP«. to ba raturnad within
14 days from the appaaranee
?466B2)**

* a*',*r*m£m**

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
P^nfslBLED yS5t5RE
Uiienwood Manor.
Cheltenham. Olos.

.

Vacancy . exists rqr LecturerQrade l - HORTICULTURE.
.Thle Centre Is a College or
Further Education for physi-
cally handicapped young peo-
ple .over tho age . of 16 .Teaching duties will In themein be concerned with horti-
culture ae a therapy end life-
long Interaat, but there willbo opportunities to develop
studies which mo) Mein stu-
dents to look forward to em-ployment. The pohi Is: avail-
«blo from 1 st Soptambir,

ware systems. iTo replace
a mambar or staff on two
year study Joavs.)

_ 6. Lautui ar I to teach
Electrical Engineering/
Electronics, to pre- voca-
tional. craft and technician
level.

7. Lpturer I ta teech
Mechenloel, Production

-

BnglnearliiD on pre- voca 1

tlonal. erart and technician
couraea

.

DEPARTMBNT
. OFGENERAL EDUCATION *

8. Lecturer II to ‘ lead
and take charge or Work
Orientation 'Bridge'
Cougae designed for B.B.N.
(M) achool- leavers (a now.
course starting In Septopi-
bar 1982) and to oversea
the Work Introduction
Course. -

9. Lecturer I (Temporary
appoint moot) to tutor the
Work' Introduction Course
(This, .post Is -estali

gi^niorqd ;by Ut 'M.

studies which .may Mein atu*
dents to look forward to em-ployment. The poet Is: avail

-

*hlo from 1st September.
1 BB2 but an earlier com-mencement date could be
irrancfld.

Further, particulars and sp-
allcel (an farm are avail apis
from the Vice Principal to be
returned within 14 davg or
thts-advertlanmant. (4B2Q01

220026.

GUERNSEY

£ghHR&Sr FURTHBR
A,?P ,

L‘l
ntIon" Brn Invited rrom

Duties to commence letBeptambsr. 1992.
Candidates ahould hove in

Wpropria ta qualfflcotlan Inelding end Fabrication.
.ytnclUnp exberlence is easen-
tlal and tode her training da-

suecessful candidate
will be required to teach part
City and Guilds of LondonrneiUute 16 D. Welding Craft
rj30,nc.?.J!in" jpjpp} * or the Cityand Guild. 6r London instl-

W Fabrlcntlpn
.
andWelding Process Studies:

ui ,®“
ln.ry scale in accordsnce

^
^110 tha Burnham Scales foroaturar Orada 1 Tor Further
dticarion. .

.APPlloqtlon rorma, togetherwith further details of the
post, may be obtained on re-
ceipt of-an UNSTAMPED self-AOE®ANn b6sI^& celpt of"on UNSTAMPED',ol?:

*ftT»irirKR
T N

.

SINESS addressed foolscap envelopeSTUDIES from the Director of Educa-
,11.' Senior ' Lecturer In

'

Accountancy. To .tench the
subject -at B.E.C, Higher

‘

' 'Ptofogalouil course -

2
• kLeatUrar II in’ Busi-

ness.Studies, To. teach Eco-
S
omlcs and/or; Law' to
•C.B, 'A)- level., ae wall.

J

ia. Business * Btuuias
, sub-

ftjf, to B.TS.6.. HiSher

from the Director of Educa-
.-Llop. KrliacRtl osi Department
P.O. Box 32, Guernsey, -towhom the completed rorma
than* igfh HSgVltiJr’

,nl°r

+n£&u$!
l

tt%
,

B*
<8?zr ‘S&Voti

Lacjuror I In Buslnna

p»wl«??"8.,ag8 “/kiffii

SiSw.rdiBriftf
slnu **

HAMPSHIRE
TECHNICALCOLLEuE •-

ArtpljCMMOnv ara InvIlBd TOrora Inv

jenablo.'from

N" CIVIL
'

cundltlatn will

• vlfondentv Business •

nlstratlon,* pistrlbutl

The successful cunulUatn will
be .axpeeted to tasen over ewide rang a of courses particu-
larly, TEC certificate taulml-
«[ an programmes In C|vtl En-.
gineerlng* end Quliding* S«r,
vines."
Thd O/pirlinoiU.li anokhiii'

to enpptnt a well enialliindperaoh with suitable, indiiec
Flal ftxnerlniion '

. .

.Ic«*lnri;r :

ll, '.

* ‘ Further, ualafla anil ai>i>lii »

.

V.
Ilim .form* nvalloUlg n inii i|.r*
Renletrar - to . toe,, rjsi urm-d .*< .rqrtnlBhi rrom the .adpeui*aiiin -

?Jda3a>
n,h

:

.*'•-'

* 11
i r * 1 '*•

'

: i- i
*

i'
v
i !i

Vff. >!•;

Ri*

v..* tv-: ir

j
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j
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South Bedfordshire
Training Centre

Lecturers II (4 posts)

£6,462-El 0,431 p.a.

subjectto pay award.
Required to teach andco-ordfnate training for

unemployed young people in the following occupational

areas:

business and Information services

manufacture and processwork
human and creative services

'

general employment skills

Lecturers I (ie posts)

£5,034-£8,65B p.a.

subject to pay award.
Required to teach basic skills for the following

occupational areas:
business and commerce (Including retail, distributive

and financial services)
caring services
clothing and allied trades
engineering
construction and environmental skills

wood skills

computing applications
catering and food services
science and technology
design andproduction
general employment skills

Appointments will be made from 1 September, 1982 for

12 months in the first instance, and within the conditions

-

of service and salary scales applicable to teachers in

further education.

Further details are obtainable from the Chief
Eduoatlon Officer (Ref. FEC 1), County Hall, Bedford.

Closing date 19th May, 1982.

COUNTY COUNCIL

Tameside College ofTechnology

Applications are Invited for the following posts
required locommence 1st September, 1582. .

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL
(Group 7, Vice-Principal'sscale)

HEAD OF DEPARTMENTOFENGINEERING
ANDCONSTRUCTION
(Grade VI)

HEAD OF DEPARTMENTOFBUSINESS
STUDIES AND MANAGEMENT
(Grade V)

SENIORLECTURER INCOMMUNITY/ADULT
EDUCATION
SENIORLECTURER IN SECRETARIAL
STUDIES

' '

Application formsand thriller particularsmay be
obtained From the Principal, Tameside College or
Technology, Beaufort Road, Ashton-under*Lyue

' OL.6 fiNX Greater Manchester, which
should be. completed and returned by
Friday, 14lli May,1982.
RefiTE20S6/TES. ,/ .

-
'j. y -

•

ACTON TECHNICAL COLLEGE

LECTURER II

COLLEGES OF FURTlIKK
EDUCATION

HAMPSHIRE
BASINGSTOKE TECIINICAI.
COLLEGE „ .

Wuriina Road. BasliuisloKO.
Telephone : 34 1 4 I

Applications are liivlturt igr
the (oliowlna *»orI lii. *h“ RR-
1*ARTMENT OF TECHNOLO-
GY tenable from Im Seplem-
bB
L.tCTmiER II IN ELEC-

TRONICS (two posts)
Thu lui't^uful cundldnlos

will l*o auppciPtl to loach over
n wide rnnne ul couran* In-

dudlmi TEC CoMiricntu mid
Higher certificate torlililiiiin
proflrammPi.

, ,

Tlllt Deportment In Hcnklllfl
to appoint well qualified P*r-
torn with Hultabln Industrial
axporlunva, preferably In
ritaital and nilcriinlaclronu
npplicntlonn anil turning (cl-Ii-

nlqiino.
Salary an acaln: Lnrturor II

£6462 - £10431.
FnrtUar detail* unci applica-

tion farina are obtainable
from tlio Registrar lo buff
turned within a fartulnhi
(ram the appearance of this
advertisement. (4A333)

HAMPSHIRE
THE SOUTH DOWNS
g
OLLEOE OF FURTHER
DUCATION. Havant

Required for September I 082
Foal A I LECTURER GRADE
I In PHYSICS AND
MATHEMATICS. Applicants
should be graduates With a
teaching certificate and bn
nbla to teach Physics and
Mathematic* proferubly to
GCE 'A* level.

Salary scale: £3034—£8638
per annum (under revision).

For further dotalla artd ap-
plication farm, pleoee send a
stamped foolscap a. a.a to The
Principal. The South Downs
College of F.E., Collong
Road, Havant. Hants., PO 7
BAA. Tel: Watarloovillr
370 11. Closing data for thr
receipt of completed applica-
tion formi la Monday. JO tt;

May. issa. (476401 dsinnnn

HARROW
LONDON HOROUOH OFHARROWHARROW COLLBOB OFFURTHER EDUCATION
Department of Oenaral
Studies

KINGSTON UPON
THAMES
hoval naitouiiii ui-
KINGBTON IM’ON THAMES
Kingston Ctilli-ne i»f Furtlirr
K.lnratluii
KlmiHioii Hall Htiail, Klnnxlnii
Upon Thames KT1 'MO
LECTIinF.R I IN PHYSIC!. -

SCIENCE DEPARTMENT
Hnnnirnd from 1 st Soim-mliri-
1 962 Lecturer urade I In I'hv-
Airs: to loach Hie auliji-rt In
all tiraurhoH uiul at iiiiy level
ini to GCE i Advani-mlt and
Lnvnl Illof Technician thirlltl-
entu Courses. Tim nlilllty to
offer cumpniltin or electroulri*
ns a .croud subject would Im
nil advuntana.

Salary xcnlu l.nrmrer I -

£3034 - £0638 plu* £4<IHp.n.
Liimluil Allowance.

Please apply in wrlilmi to
the Pmclpnl itiHitini, post
nniiilior T/H2/0 tor rull par-
ticular* anil application lurm
( enclosing a lurde *tiiui|ii’d
nddruaseiT anvelapni. «42ft'.i4i

220026

KINGSTON UPON
THAMES
ROYAL BOROUGH OF
KINGSTON UPON THAMES
KINGSTON COLLEGE OF
PUnTHBR EDUCATION
Kingston Hall Roatl, Kingston
upon Thmnaa. KT1 2AO
Renulrcd from lnt Boptninner,
1082. Senior Lnrturor »*
teach Technology subjects In
the Machanlcal/ProiliiuQUon
Engineer Imi urea to H.T.C.
level and ta assist with the
tonchiiifi and Ueveloimient or
course* In llm field uf mlcroii-
ranMor/i omnutur applli-ii-
tlona In nnulneerlnii. The abil-
ity to orrer denluii subJnrtN
will ba an advantage.

Salary Scale - Senior Lor-
turor - £9624 - £12,141 pins
£408 London Wolnhlinti.
Starting point an scale
according to experience and
qualifications.

Please apply In writing to
the Principal, quoting post
number T/82/13 Tor full par-
ticulars and application form
(enclosing a large atantpod
addressed envelope).

Completed forma should be
returned aa soon aa possible.
(44836) 280026
KINGSTON UPON
THAMES
ROYAL BOROUGH OP

A Lecturer Grade II la sought
to be responsible for the de-
velopment of Access Courses
which provide alternative
routos Into higher education.
The past IS available in the
first Instance for a rlxsd term
of three years. let
Sagjambe r, 1082 - Slat August

. Candidates should have ex-
parlance of teaching mature
students, organisational
skills, an Interest in multi-
cultural education and a con-
cern for the maintenance of
high academic standards.

Salary as per FE BurnhamSalary as per FE Burnnam
Committee sen lea for a Lec-
turer II £6.462 - £10.431 par
annum plus London Alio-
wtnee £408 par annum.

Further details and applica-
tion forms obtainable from
the Principal's Secretary,
Harrow College of furtlior

should
May 11

HERTFORDSHIRE
OR HAVILLAND COLLEGE
The Campus, Welwyn Oerdan
City. Harts •

ps or
bayTECHNOLOGY

LECTURER GRADE JI to
teach Motor Vehicle Body Re-
pair on tho gOLt 380 course.
Racout practical sxporlonco in
Body Hulldlna and minimal
qualifications required PTC.
Teacher training or Inetruatar

bo sent to tho
iO« of Turin or
neflold R
iky**

KENT .

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
1 WEST1 KENT COLLBOB OF

- FURTHER.ED CJCATigjv "

PEPARTMBlfjr OF OFFICE

KINGSTON UPON THAMES
KINGSTON COLLEGE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION
Kingston Hall Road. Kingston
^Jjaon Thames Surrey KT1
LECTURER 1 - HISTORY
(Temporary) requirod_ from
1st September, 1S89. This Is
a temporary full-time post to
ba held during academic year
1882/83. Candidates should
ba prepared to teach Euro-
pean History In tha
Nineteenth and Twentieth
Canturlos at Advanced Laval,
snlary scale — Lecturer 1 —
£3 034—£0 68 B plue £498 Lon-
don Allowance.

Please apply in writing to
tha Prldpal quoting post no.
T.B8-10 for full particulars
and application form (anctoa-
Ina large SAE). (470421

880026

KIRKLEE8

SswWrtli Road,

Porma and further details
.

ISLE OF MAN
OF MAN COLLEGE OF

Rqninmbor,
E^^lnqQl , *

no Subjects (Mechanical bios)
o toacli mainly Mechanical/
reduction Englnoarliin _.,stjb-

Jnote to T.B.C, A3/A8 dlplo-
mu coursas, mnchaitlpal Pritft
ooursas up ta port. HI level,

Lottnre or application Wit
um VI too and t.._

runsan of two

Applications are Invited from
suitably qualified

.
rrnrtsman

ta taaah Brickwork Fmatlcc
end Teohnolpay to advanced
craft level. The appointment
to commence 1st September
1088. (Ref: 11TC 3941.

Salary (Burnham Seal*) Lec-
turer I • £3 03* - £8638 p.a.

Incremental credit within
this scale may be iilvan far
approved qualifications and
toaclilna or Induatrlnl exparl-
onco.
_ Application rorms and
furtliar partleulars arc obtain-
eblo from tho Principal tu
whom applications should Im
returned within fuurtnun days
of ilia appoaranao or tills
odvnrtlBpmen t. (Ploaso quote
Ref. Hf?) 394). ‘4aa9O^

a0(ja6

KIRKLEES
METROP°LITAN CtlIJNCJLDEWSDUnY AND hatLey
COLLEGE

AND Al1̂

llpl'all^S
QC1, I5 ‘,WBbury

Anplfcntlmis are IiivUikI from
sultuhly nuullfloU cuiiilluiites
fur the rolluwliiii Lunurnr
Orado 1 posts to cuniinoiicn
let Haptombar 1088. Related
Leeching requiremonte ora
(liven In oscli cn*o.

T.IHfitfAcTj,
CONOT,,“':-

(Fast rori 3/89). Industrial
ti86

nI^tb cp
ĥ
troc:

;(Fast rori 3/89). Industrial
studies end crart sclonra In
Construction courses ganarol-
"ly. with aomo opportunity to
toooh technology and practice
within the applicant's own
°eL'ecTr6niC ENGINEER-

ING (post refl 6/89). Blsatra-
nlag.' theory and practice to
tec cortlricato/Dlploma end
Open Tegh programmes. (ICE/
C8B curses and to undor-

. LECTURER', ii In Office
-.Management und.adminis-
tration. 'cequlrea from ' 1st
Septambar. 1988 to teach
across a- wide range of 8eo-
rotarlul Courses. In addi-
tion, the ability to orga-
nise and administer word
processor training is

tsndard end graft ana/or
Josdlework to students on
Ice, Pre-Nursing. Home
4anasement and Family Care
nd Nursing courses.
Manauement and Family Cara
and Nursing courses.
MATHEMATICS AND PHY-

SIOS (Past ref B/B2),

III BUSINESS STUblE
mhW iih^rftOWocW. pfeter$biyir^tjd|f^

Mm
i |K- Y'l"

fh 1 ' 11 V
u;1

*;

cr. '-r-- s ’
--

1

TI1K TIMKS KDIU’ATKINAt, SUPPLEMENT

CRICKLADE COLLEGE, ANDOVER

^

HAMPSHIRE SP10 1EJ

xs,

Lsr
b,e as ,mm ,st S8‘“emb" ,n ,ws

LECTURER GRADE II (EB462 - £10431) Micro Bectronka h
teach on a range ol alaclionica courses including TEC/AuS
and short courses concerned with industrial acDteAvTS
microprocessors

“VPKm\ oi

LECTURERS GRADE I (£5034 - £6658) loteachkithe (olKMbq

Business Studios - nl least two subjects irom Law, Accounikt,
Business Adminlslrallon, Industrial Relations

v

Catering Studies - lood preparation and related subiadu m
C & G 706/1 and 706/2

w 0,1

ESN (M)- a one yoar lull lime course lor ESN (M) school leaven

Geography/Environmental Studies - Geography at A and 0
Level and contribute to GCE courses In Envtronmarttf States
and Geology and to the TEC Communications programme

Mathematics -at all stages up lo A Level

Sociology and Government and Political Studies -In GCE
and TEC courses

Textiles and Dresa - for A Level; Naedlecraft Skills lor students

on HMFC course and another specialism will be sought - s o.

fabric/silk screen printing

Enthusiasm for extra curricular activities and an Interest in to
college's pastoral care system and complementary studre

courses will be welcomed.

Further details and application forms available from to
Principal, Cricklade Collage, Charlton Road, Andow,
Hanta. SP10 1EJ (Tel: Andover 63311). Please apply atones

- it ie hoped to appoint In May.

i i

Application* are Invlled for Uis fol-

lowing poala. Bslary loitoa In
KMOraanc* wllli the Burnham (PE)
award and luhiiot la form* I pprov-
lll LECTURER GRADE I (*nd P«rt-

Itmo Leeturara IPro-ralo) on an In-

ofMiwnlal goala within ina range of
U,U4-£a,6B8 aUrtlng point dapand-
Infl on qu*H(lc»tlona. training and
experience] LECTURER GRADE II,

0,431. For all poata INra la

an Inner London Allowance ol C7M.
ILEA la an equal opportunlllaa am-
pteyar.

KINQ8WAY PRINCETON
COLLEGE
Department of 8oclal and
Community Studies
Looturor l (Social tolanco: BpcWjogy)
Temporary Lacliner I (Social 8donce.

^^^iry Lociurar l (Social 8dancg-

P
*Wa ^naad three Socle* Sdonco

laachora, ono io ba poimanent irtxti

1 .8.82 and two lo ropiflea two,»whora

on ioave ol nbience liom 1 .0.B2 to

31.0.B9.
Tha wont is principally, bui nd exclu-

sively, concoired with young people on

GCE O end A lavol courMl,
Wo nro looking tor hnog^ndva

ttachors. potUOly w*lh aomo Mode ll

oxpmwnco. to wwk In n mulil cullunil

coteaa In the inner city

Application lorme and further delelie

(fanMlBS N. Cunwoli. Kinnwny Pilnce-

ton CoHniio. Hxlmoulh BU«I. London

WCIH 8JU. Tol 01037 SIM
Oloslng dalo Friday 14 May 1882

PADDINGTON COLLEGE
Paddington Green, London
W2 1NB

Department ol Natural Sci-

ences „
LECTURER II IN H0RnCW.TO«

Suflabiy ouaNflad cin«d^«wmW
to apply »f this pod, tan**™"';
Serna rrtosr 1882. wWdi I* bawd dN
Krtehla MH pram1»a .....

.

Trio Collaga ta aoaHng * P**"*®

ol iha ipKlaKsi «**» al eujrt

cuiiura. The tuccwiM *««W2,2
ba required lo oroanlie rtWf"
Oly and Guilds ICWI

Phase 2 CartHoalaa to HoJwJ*
cauiwa and the RH8 Oaiwol Car*
caia couraa, and will M

T.L'wii.-itejfifJB
w to.M !«*»jSiffISli

larvim vS be held on .28 May itw
;

LBdUKliR I IN FOOD
TtCIINOLUOY ^ —

itagBftSka
SffSAWSSi'SS
Foupdallon Card^, ••

noua Hnk coursaa Tha posi *
.

Tower Dddga b
Appucanla

Food
•

55-*3ffi3S3S'
Utalul Wfc

^1 1 rruy rvK"vt“ ,M* -

o degree or equrv^eiU in en approprr •

ata OBdpSna and bo able to loach

mtoroelBidronlca on 0. (ftngo ol TEG.

CQLI and ktoustitel Won ZourW£ An

ba obtained Iranii IWW,f pm*
omors at ^
Piaasa efwtowfe0™***^

addieosad Biwatope- .
.

WESTMINSTER &}[&
;

Battersea PjftfSr*.
1

Sl!^rSS"4Lr :

SOUTH LONDON COLLEGE
Knights Hill Londort 8E27
OTa (Mein Building)

Tooley Street 8E1 2JR
(Tower Bridge Branch) .tnatoacNng

ttot

faspofialbS-

«sssirssSwsS
GeSnZ BaBataw^J^o^v-.

SD9*

^TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 30.4.82

NORTHWEST HARINGEY
ADULT EDUCATION CENTRES

/Princloai: Sydney E. Veroniqua, B.A.(Hons.)„ M.Sc.,
' DIp.AD.ED.)

AnolicaHons are invited from suitably qualified and
mrnarfenced parsons for two full-time posts that will

hMoms vacant from 1st September, 1962, at the North

West Haringey Adult Education Centres in the London

Borough of rlaringey.

1. LECTURER I In ENGLISH
LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE

The person appointed will be required to teach English

Language ana Literature to full-time students on the GCE
Foundation and 'O' level courses al our Tetherdown

Centra. An Interest In Remedial and/or E.F.L. work would

be an advantage.

2. LECTURER I in ENGLISH AND
COMMUNICATION SKILLS

The person appointed will be expected to teach English

language and Communication Skills in Business to

fuR-wne students on both the one year 8.E.C. General

Course and the 18 week Y.OP.S. Clerk/Typist Courses.
Atiffiiy to teach another subject such as Commerce, Office

Practice or Social Skills would be an advantage.
Commercial experience is a further commendation.

Salary: Lecturer I - £5,7fl3-£9,417 inclusive of London
Welgnllng.

- •

Application forms and further details obtainable from:
The Chief Education Officer (Ref. FE/VSF/U), 46/82,

Station Road, Wood Green, N22 4TY, to whom they

SOUTH GLAMORGAN COUNTY COUNCIL
BARRY COLLEGE OF FURTHER EDUCATION

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AND UBERAL STUDIES

LECTURER GRADE I

IN COMMERCIAL SUBJECTS
V POST REF. BFE 82/5
^QUlred for the 1st September, 1962, a Lecturer Grade I in

commercial Subjeots.

jJW^catfons are Invlled from suitably qualllled applicants for

'
h!! C

03 ’ LBClMr®r Grade I In Coipmerclal Studies to assist in

“Jfljwching of general commerolel subjects inoludlng Office
™«ce And Secretarial Skills to full-time and part-time

.These students would be mainly In the 16-19 age

sBEc'Awards^
00 * varifl,y °lcour80a Including those leading

; should poggeas suitable qualifications and
JJ^ience. and teaching experience Is desirable.

; "toy soale (under review) £6,034-£8,65B.

rj??1!!,
**•*•!• Arid application forms from The Prlnolpat,

Ooltoge of Further Education, Coleot Road, Barry,

, PSjtamprgan CF8 6YJ, (Telephone: 733251) lo whom
rffiyi.on forms should be returned within 14daye of this

. Please enclose a stamped eelf-aadreaaed

l§bfe^flN
0!,FUHTHER

continued

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

“F.E8TON COLLEGE OFFURTHER EDUCATION
9BCOMn POST
• LECTURER

Grade I £3034 - C86BB
(pay award pendlnQ)

MICROELECTRONICS
n«w poat la avall-

?»'?Jl°8? September, 1982
in the Department or Bn-
Slnoof-lng. Apollcante
ho,, Id suitably nuol-
Iflad and oxparlencea ta
undertaka, in aaaaclatlon
vvltn tho Authority's
second Computer Centre,
project activity in electro-
nice onil microprocessor
applications, with perttcu-
B
.
r relevance to the needs

or handicapped children.

Entry point on the salary
atulit according to qual-
iricattone and experience.

Further details and ap-
plication forma are avnli-
P.

l° troj" the PrlnaiPBlof
tha Col Inga, High Road.

t

should be returned within 14 days of the appearanoe _
of this advertisement.

Haringey
1 Progress with humanlty^^ %

Hailngey ta an equal opportunity amptoyer. We
M

.
weicoms your application which will be

M consWared on merit, irrespective of race, marital Ira
status, aex or any disability you may have. W

plication forma are avail-
P.

l° Cr0.
1
!
1 the Prlnolpniof

tlio Collage. High Road.
Cilllwali, Noltlnghgm.
telephone <06021 22332(1
to whom they ahould be'
returned by 14th May,

NORTH
NOTTINGHAMSHIRECOLLEGE OF FURTHER

EDUCATION
LECTURE*
Grade 1£3034 - £8638 (Pay award
pending)
LAW

Required ea soon aa
POBHlbla In the Department
of business and manage-
ment Studies for BEC. Sec-
retarlal, Small Business,GCE -O' and 'A' Level
courses. Appropriate qual-
ifications and experence
are required.

Teaching' quail flea tlona
era desirable but not
essential aa appropriate
teacher training will ba
alvan.

Par rurther details
pIorho sea balow naxt
vacancy

LECTURER
Grade II £6462 • £10431

(Pay award pending)

COMMUNITY CARE
Raoulrad aa soon as

NORTH YORKSHIRE
arapsfn
tJlphBtroet, Skipton

SfeE
R
S
E
aR^UI?,ES

VtSA £

R
or
s.
s
A
ap

.
tM?ro,

,?i
fl

c2
Practlc*. and B.E.C. GeneralWorld or Work levels ta fulland part-time students. Abil-
ity to offer Computer Studies
would bo an advantage.
_ In addition to a leaching
qualification, the successful
candidate should poaaeaa re-
lated professional qualifica-
tions, with business and
teaching experience.

Salary LT £3054 - CS63B
(under review) completed sp-

E
'llcations should be returned
a The Principal within 14

P f ,h,B ertvertlaement.
147064) 220026

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILYORK COLLEGE OF ARTS &TECHNOLOGY
DEPARTMENT OF BUILDING
CAjRPENTR^ &JCHNERY/CONSTRUCTION
Applications are Invited from
t hose quel tried to teach
Woodworking Machinery and/
or Carpentry and Joinery sub-
jects to Advanced Croft Cer-
tificate. and to assist with the
teaching of Construction

id aa soon as
possible to undertake
teaching on, and general
roaponaiblllty for, full-
time "Working with Peo-
ple" end "Home manage-
ment and Family Caro"
coursea, Tha post also In-
volves organising and de-
veloping miscellaneous
short and day release
couraaa, o.g. Home Helps,
Industrial First Aid. Cam-

Application form.
able by 1 4th May, obtainable
from The Principal. Previous

nood not rBiwSfe

cuuraea, e.g. Home Helps,
Industrial First Aid, Com-
munity Cara. etc. Graduate
In fioolal or coring acioncoa

Work Training would be a
gtrang recommendation.
Teacher training dealrable
but not essential.

Entry point on the salary
scales for tho above two
poata. according to qual-
ifications and experience.

.Further dotalla
pllcatlpn forme
above, two posts pro a
.. . e Pr.
the Collage. Carlt

Kfflo°nPi terk-op 40

Way
,
l^flS! *(4SSs

LANCASHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTBBBLACKBURN COLLEGE OlTECHNOLOGY AND DESIO
An Institution of Further an
Higher Education Pelldon
stroat, Qlnckburn BB2 1 LH
Appllcntiona are Invited rar
tha following poet ta ba
olfBCtlvo aa flood a* possible
„ LECTURER ORADE iY JnaENERAt. EDUCATION FORTHE DISABLED AND HAND
(CAPPED
teach on
dnnts wit
needs. A. «. .

toaclior-tralnad with
Appropriate qualification and
xperencc. Orunnlaatlonol
bllity. commitment snd
otlvatlon ere of the utmost
rortnnee

nr- £Vo“
u
4
p
3
e
f.

application form and
lurtnar datels sent* ~

addrassed raolfl
to the Acting. Principal SI u»o
College. Applications ahould
be returned no later.than Fri-
day 14 May, 1982. 147879)

Lecturer
iACHINE
o toeoh
luilds ere

MINE WOOD'
each on tlioi.toeoh on tlio city and

ullda craft examinations In
achlne Woodworking - end

s muuiu
than Pri

STAFFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION COMMITTEETAMWORTH COLLEGE OFFURTHER EDUCATION
Applications arn Invited for
the following appointments
effective from 1st Haptombar.

aff&ftiAnsnfflK BN -

IVFl41 .

r “nB* E9l6a4 •

The parson appointed willat os deputy to the Hoad of
Department. Candidates
ahould have significant In-
dustrial and Further Educa-
tion experience, and
appropriate qualifications.

In addition to the usual
administrative duties associ-
ated with such a post tha suc-
cessful applicant will be ex-

E
acted to develop an aspect of
lapnrtmontal activity

appropriate to his/her back-ground.
LECTURER GRADE I INHAIRDRESHINO
Salary rsnge £9,034 - £8 . 698 .

Applicants ahould have
both teaching and trade ex-
perience, The xuccnitul up-

R
Meant will be responsible for
elplng to sot up two new

hslrdrasaino salons Tor this
new course end will be ln-

Technology and related sub-
jects on tec courses. Salary
scats: £3034 • £8638 (Initial
placement according to qual-
ifications and experience).
. Application Forms and
further particulars may be
obtained, upon receipt of a
stamped, addressed envelope,
from the Principal , York Col-
lege of Arte & Technology,
prlnghousoe, York. Y02
1UA, to whom they ehould be
returned not later then Fri-
day, 14 May 1982. (43297)

290096

NORTHUMBERLAND
NORTHUMBERLAN d
TECHNICAL COLLEGE
College Hoed, Ashlngton
NE63 SAG.
DEPARTMENT OF
CATERING. HEALTH A
FASHION.
SENIOR LECTURER INCHILD DEVELOPMENT (Ref
02) EDUCATION required let
September IBB2. Applicants
ahould be graduates Or have
other suitable qualification*
end proven

. administrative
ability. Salary scale B.L.
£9624 • £11,328 (entry point
dependent upon qualifications
and experience).

Lodging allowance and re-
njoVsl expanses may be pay-

LANCABHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT

ros^5^Ti?oNl£bcb
8 1uSss'Yn'Cmft -n
nlclsn courses, elements or.
Vocational

. _ preparation

afc¥liS° Course?
-t* *nd

Required sa boon as
possible.

. Farms/further detail*
rrom/to: District Education
orflcar. Ewhenk HQiise,
Accrington (SAB please).

PORTSMOUTH
HIGHBURY. COLLSOE OFTEckNOLOGY
Department of Construction -
Orsde V
Applications are Invited h-pm'
aultebly qualified persona for
the following.posts, duties to
commence 1 st Septembor

. .k&'VrSF V MACHINEWOODWORKING, to teach ‘on
the City and Guilds Craft and
Advanced Craft examination
In Machine Woodworking.

, LANCASHIRE!
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
BLACKBURN COLLBCE
OF TBCHNqLOOY AND

.
DESIGN _ .

‘ •, :v f iCIty of Newcastle Mpon Tyije. ’V:

, Education Committee 8

OF ARTS AND TECHNOLOGY
food,and service industries

i

.ifi •;
•' Sphool of Hairdressing

S
or tne fo 1 1 q'wlna. P o«l _ to
e affective let May IBM.

or as soon as possible
thereafter.

plECTURER GRADE II

^HAIRDRESSING
h Invited far the post of Lecturer 11 to

September, 1082- Candidates should

l\ .aSKfcSty ”^l- 780 Advanced Certificate In Ladles

•i2
find have experience of modem trade

V- applloant will be required to

•

^u^®9 within the School

I
462-El 0

,431 .

Jdriris and further particulars are available

Peraorinel. Office, College of Arte and
•^Maplp Terrace, Newcastle upon Tyne, NE4
Wumed within ten days of the appearanoe of

'anient. ;

' v. •

.

Furniture.'
Leoturer Ij CARPTBNTBY

AND JOINERV. To teaoh on
the Craft examination In Car-,
pantry and Joinery.
3 Tompornry Lecturer 1

FdaU (Initial contracts, far 1
year)] (a) To taaah Carpentry
and joinery subjects tej M8C
courses, (b) To teoch 9rL0k~

laying subjects on -Mac
courses- ini To teach
fyloBsUromonuConstruction

.

Technology on a TOPS Tech- ;

g|alan Course In Building Qtp*

: Salary LI - CB034 to £B6BS
pa

Further particular 1 ahd,
form of appHcatloa frank tho

. Secretary, Highbury Collage
.of Teahnaiagy, Dovercourt,

. Road, Coaham. FortamgUth

:i&\sVS.

FURTHER EDUCATION .... -

Leoturer
.

I corapiunlcation
BKlila required let Septembor..

FjisvsaasK ss&aas';
'Certificate . students, . . plus . ap ;

;
broad - range.' or ...craft- level >

: courses. • ,.

nine snd administration.
The person appointed will

he required to teach both
ladlos’ end men’s hairdressing
and wigraaklna, preparing
stud ante .for. the City and
aullda 760/1 Helrdresalng
certificate (Ladies’ end.
Men’s) snd the City snd
Guilds 760/3 Wigmaking Cer-
tificate.

Further details of tha above
poets and application formsmay be obtained from the
Principal. Tamworth Collaa.or
Further Education. Crori
Street, Upper Gungate, Tam-
worth. Staffs, 1179 BAB. towhom the forms ahould • be
returned by Tuesday. 11 th
May. 1992.

All appllcanta are asked to
note that ft la * the County
Councl l *e view that It Is do-
stra bio for their amployeee to
be members or an appropriate
Trade Union. (43273) 290026

STAFFORDSHIRE
;duoatlon Committee
IfAFFORD COLLEGE OFHER EDUCATIONurer T en enoin
INO (Mobile Plent Equip
Riant). £0034—£8038 p.a.

Application forma and
further partlculurs available
from the Chief Adtninletratlva
Officer, etafford College of
Further Education. Eerl
Street. Btsfrord STl4 2QH.

All applicants are asked to
note that it la iha county
Council's view that it la de-
sirable far their employees to
be members of an appropriate
Trade Union. (42949) 920026

SUFFOLK
COUNTY COUNCIL

WEST SUFFOLK COLLBOBOF FURTHEREDUCATION
out Rlebysnte. Bury at.

Edmunda

<]a
R£qulred for September,

COM ‘

to teaoh within n variety
of appropriate eubjecta lo
etudents taking the CityMid Guilds Foundationcourse In Community Care

Ite requirement far
experience. There is

to. partinlpata
n the Fro-Ho*pits ( Course
Kfohlng^end tha: GeneralStudied Programme.-'..

tics .ind scri

.
to teach Mathemetlae up

to O.C.E. ’O* level., do-
velop courses in Numarsa
and ta lotah General Sol

ffidrdrasa Ins'
,
Cour*s*

t.*^n®

JECT8 i

AL^psrattiucttdsraeB:JECT8 i

to taach o range of aiib-
J“°t* Including Mathema-
tics and Solenco bn a full
time course in peneraf
Construction at .TEC andGCB ‘O’ level. Applicants

wfssiiK’is
offer a craft skill would be
sn advantage.

. Applicants for all three
positions hauld be appro?*rtaM ouafifled. prefer-
»wy with a toaohlng qunl-
iricatlan and experience.

.Further details end ap-
plication 2 forma - J*.a.e<i)

tho

SUNDERLAND

A

p

1» ilcet^uis' are Invlled from
urSduatea With, business ex-

,
parlance end: qiinllfLad teacher,
statue. Coneldarsbla exparl-
once In teaching dleclpllnas
such as StetfStloe. Eacnomlu,
and OraanlsstloU. end Ite 8n-
vlrannient essential . •

.LECTURER.. ''GRADE -IT* '.IN

-WR^ASlMr. 3^UDt®8
APPlloetiaqs ars invited

•from qualified teachers who
‘.nocaeas : either , the RBA
Teachers .Certificate . an- Cer^

sad foolacap envelope).
Closing dole . is .^Within
'fourteen. de» of the
appearance^ of this _edver-' -

tfsBOient. (47094) 920096^

ORPINGTON :

.

COLLEGE OF FURTHER
.
education ...

Required for September
1982. Lecturer Grade I to

teaoh Methemntles J®1
•,

Sjf.^iT.iSSa.rO .
'

.

Detail* from the Prlnolp-

i. iTOWV

Application form nnd furth-

,.,Merseyside. . lS 5 -7EW. .to-be

- SOMERSET
FROME COLLEGE

Frame
(F.E. College combined
with 13-18 mixed
comprehensive, an
eeparete sltnai.

For September 1982,LECTURER I ta taarh EN-GINEERING with specific
interest In and ability tu
teach welding. The post
offers a range or opportu-
nities to an enterprising
teacher of Mechanical En-
gineering wishing to Jain a
lively end successful de-
partment.

Application Term and de-
tails. endorsing envelope
with post name to the
Principal, Hath Road.
From*, enclosing SAE for
details.

.
Closing date: 12th May.

1989. <47BB4> 2200211

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEESHREWSBURY COLLEGE OFARTS AND TECHNOLOGY
London Road. Shrewsbury

Application
further pertlculara rrom Tha
Principal be the above
address, to whom they should

Ere.
r
tt

U
6
r
5
n
i°&
” «°° n aB

2gg8V6

SURREY
NOnTHTEASTCStf^VEE

'

g
COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
jsljiate^l^oad, Ewell, Surrey

‘ECHNOLOGY
Swell, Surrey

1st Mny 1882
OF APPLIEDSOCIAL STUDIES

11 IN NUR8BRY
Applications ere Invited for
tha poat or Course Tutor ta
tha NNES group from suitably
qualified and experienced
teacher* who are capable of
contributing ta the Health
and/or Education components
of tba course

n
L^CtllRER IN HOME ECO-
Applications are Invited

from qualified end experi-
enced teachers who are able
to contribute to the teaching
of rood preparation end small
acnle catering at an advanced
level.
Stamped addressed an*

vo lops please for further par-
ticulars and application forma
from the Vlce-Frlnelpal. Sal-
ary LECTURER 111 £6469 -

£10,431 o.a.LECTURER 1 1 £3034LECTURER 1

1

£B.G3B p.a.
t>lue .£910 p.a

Fringe Allowance
relocation expanses
approved oases. <43T94£

London
Generous
IBB lh

SUTTON
LONDONLONDON BOROUGH OP

«sror
principal: L. P. Lawrence-

lot September. 1989 to. teach:
Computer Studies end Date
Processing. Hairdressing,
General Studies. including
Basic Literacy end Numeracy.
Salary: Burnnam. plue £498
London Allowance,

Application forma end
further! particulars era avail-
able from the Principal of the
College ta whom completed
forms should - ba returned
within 14 days of the appea r-
snaj of this ndvorliee^eqjtjdvor,,V«W4

TORQUAY
COLL^QE8

V

°N™PNICAL

ranx’SiTx
Integrated course snii/pr
N.T.I. typo lehapiaa. together
with other education- end
training

,
couraaa. Applicants

should be trained teachersshould ba trained teacher,
•with varied and successful In
dustrlal experience. Basil
welding and/or

.
ihebtmem

uccessful In-
mce. Basic

work experience rfn additional
edvetsee. Salary scale: Lec-

sssts
1 Eisnniki‘ &

annum. (Piecing oft. scale
according to quBHrlaBeions
hnd experience.)

Further detail* and applies-

-

Hon form, returnable by Frl-

i'
::>

i-M
.

• • , . c:

; ,
*:«; Vi

*- )<

V,'

• t <j’
. 2 _ j -j

s,
; : .;!f

iif JV:

i m

tflAPPORD
MBTR6FOLITAN BQRpLlOH-

CptlBCB OF FURTHER

business
1

, .(

August
19B2 far t veer, a Leoturer

g
rade I In Quolnesa Studies/
B.O./Economics as. -replace-

ment for e member of Staff on

.

condment.
Fuji particulars are

ntflo from me
.Secretary. South

COlloca of Furthar

are avail.
Principal’s
_ Trafford

Sbl^KBSBT. i.
:;V;

-Wgpjspsir . :

Sublsott _st . tatrfa]

Teanhera Cermicata or CeA

exparlance- essential. • .

rba i Completed .eppllcai

Mn '

pi lean ta should
each alioromudi,'

.fyp-,
artd * oecrotarlal

:diiifqil and. be - w
id '-thie

Mol
oncl

ft$0*l

some Sociology to a variety of
oouraes.ln the collego.

:

,

puttee -tdL:i ooimuenge let
SaptembeFi: aSSB. • >

Application form* and

;.ead .envoiope;, front , th* . Prin-
cipal. MgSkivflsrmaatii cot*

gs. s

WEST GLAMORGAN . .

i. .please sae d l epleyod

5
,
d?

e
.
f,,
-rtl on

^-i-aoosa

WEST SUSSEX
* CRAWLEV COLLEGE OF

.
TBCHNOLOa

Y

,
Callage Road, Crawley; •

Sussex.
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Polytechnics

Other Appointments

LONDON
CITY OF LONDONPOLYTECHNIC
COMPUTING A

MANAGEMENT SCIENCE
RESEARCH ASSISTANT
IN COMPUTER-AIDED-LEARNING
A naaenrch AHlitani it

required from 1 Soptombor
1982 to work on rho do-
velopment or tlio micro-
computer a learn Inn ro-
ource for educationally
handicapped children. Ho/
alia will preparo and evalu-
ate campu tar-a Idod -

1

earn-
ing pack noea for alow lour-
nara. particularly In the
field of basic numeracy and
will be expected to regia-
tar Tor a higher degree.

Thla la an Interdlaciplln-
ory project involvlno Com-
puting, Education.
Mathemailea and Peycholo-
gy. OruduutoH in any or
these dlarlptlnaa will be
considered.

Salary la £51 40 per
annum In the ft rat year or
appointment. rlaliiu to
£330 1 In the aecond year,
and to £5577 In the third
year. Including London
Allowance. Salary acalaa
are under review.

Please apply In writing
giving full curriculum vltaa
and the names and eddrea-
aaa of two referees, to the
Staff Records Officer, City
or London Polytechnic.
117 Hounded! tch, London
EC3A 7DU. Please quote
reference number BStfSa,
(46186) 260026

lary la £5143
R tn the first yet
kmont. rlaliiu

year. Including
Allowance. Balars

University

Appointments

UNIVERSITY OP
MALAWI

ppllcntlons era invited
or the posts of Render or
Pro feasor/ Senior Lecturer
Locturor in Educational
Psychology, Educational
Sociology and Education In
Developing Countries _ or
Curriculum Studies

responsible far' teaching
prospective secondary
school teachers nt Dlplq-
ma/aoncapts wltltln their

I
poclallsm to the situation
n Malawi. Thoy will also
be nxpec rod to aontrlbuta
to t common core In the
OEd programme and direct
and aupervlsa other post-
graduate students.

At least one past will be
et Reador/Profeeeional
level and will require
candidates with a minimum
or 5 yeara University ox-

B
oris nee. Applicants for
ie pasts at Senior Leatur-

nerlence. Poete are tenable
from 1 Saptertilior. 1880 at
Chancellor Collage, . In
Zamba,-
‘ Salpry Scale » K0.543 -

fil fttaB)
11 ' i£l . starting

.
Gratuity of IB-19%1 au-

PSSI^SBBr With -saw
family, passegaal various
allowance*; biennial over-
eang loavai houslna-

Dn tailed applications (4
copies) i -Including a aurrU

itn vltaa and namlitir 3
refer eoe, should ho sent to
the Raaiatrer. university.

1 '.AhPllcBnla rosldont .In
,
tho UK should also sand I

ODT. .further detail* ere

.

Oxfordshire

ESSEX
UNVERSIYY OF ESSEX

TEMPORARY
LECTURESHIP IN THEDEPARTMENT OFGOVERNMENT
App HratluiiB are Invlti'd

for a Temporary Lertur-
erehlp fur nine months
from 1 October 1982. Pre-
ference muy lio nlvrn to
candidates obla to tench
American Politico. British
Politics, or Political
Theory. Salary will be In
the range or £0.070
£6.880 per annum.

Applications (3 copies)
Including a curriculum
vitae and tho nninue amt
udilresaed of 3 rernrnon
should roach the Registrar
I AG/1 3 7/TH ES). University
of Essex. Wivunhae Park,
Colchester, C04 390, by
14 May 11)82. Further In-
formation may be obtained
from Um Chairman af the
Department of CqvBrn-

mont. <470131 2B0D00
_

THE TIMES
HIGHER EDUCATION
SUPPLEMENT

,The newspaper or hlnher
education provldas * notice-
board for all University
appointments. „ . „ ,

ft has a large established
academic readership In Uni-
versities and Polytechnics and
In other areas from which
staff are remitted. Recent re-
search shows that It Ib the
paper selected by the
ncudnmlr staff themsokvos us
bulnu a top source of Informa-
tion Tor Job hunting.

For further Information on
how to book advertising spurn
please contact Claelfled
Advertisement Department.
The Times Hlnher Education
Supplement, 200 Grays Inn
Road. London. WC X BBZ.
Telephone John Clark. 01-B37
iaa4~. extension 7596.
C4 2-466) 280000

Collages of

Higher Education

Other Appointments

SLOUGH
SLOUGH COLLEGE OFHIGHER EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT OFCOMMUNICATION A
INDUSTRIAL STUDIESSLOUCH INDUSTRIAL
LANGUAGE CENTRE
Applications are Invited for
the poet or LECTURER II > To
TEACH ENGLISH AS XSECOND LANGUAGE. Tho
starting data Is the 1st
September 1982.

Applicants sliould hold a
valla Driving Licence.

Furthor details and applica-
tion forma may be obtained
by sending SAB to the Vico
Principal. Slough Colleoo or
Higher Education. Wellington
Struct, Slough. SLl iVcf (owhom completed forms should
be rat urnn<i within two waok*

SUFFOLK
THE SUFFOLK COLLEGE
FU^WM^SONDEPARTMENT OF
MANAI

Q^|£}b?A’ STUDIES
Required. ,|or lit

Sop toolbar, 1982.

LECTURER GRADE I IN
BUSINESS STUDIES (Post
number 3 . 121 )

Teaotilnq lo inoluda some
or the fallowing on DEC
courses i . .

The World of Work;
Numoracy and Accounting;
Business Calculations.

To teach oil a' ran go of
computing aouraoa.

For both poets, n uni-
versity dooroe or amilva-
lent profoaslonni qualifica-
tion In roqulrnd togothar
with appropriate commer-
cial; experience..

_„fihlOrV Scale ' C5.Q34 •

SB, Ana por annum.

r
,r,

to_ whom they, should bo
returned within fourteen
days of. the^ appearanae. or
this -advartlsamant. .Please'end large s.a.s. and quota
post number, (4 770B)

. 340090

TeJqW i j i

wen
i

rgror!WiTat f̂Tro?iT\ il^

ii®njj “f fT J| 1 * 1 - *j “ n9]

Rriffih

CARTREFLE COLLEGE, CEFN ROAD.
WREXHAM, CLWYD

Principal Lecturer in

Community Nursing
(£11,298-212,591 (bar>-£1 4,238)

The person appointed will bo responsible for District

Nursing, Health Visitor and associated courses.

Applicants should be graduates and health visitor

tutors. Applications from persons who are also

district nurse tutors would be particularly welcome.

Further details and application form available

from the Institute Registrar, Kelsterton College,

Connah's Quay, Clwyd. Tel: Deeaide 817531,

Ext. 271. Closing date for receipt of applications

14th May, 1982.

COLCHESTER INSTITUTE
The following posts are available in this large Institute of

Further and Higher Education from September, 1982. Some
posts may be partly related to the new Youth Training

Schema.

Post 82/1 Lecturer I in

HOTEL AND INSTITUTIONAL
HOUSEKEEPING (mhcima level)

Post 82/2/3 Lecturer I in

PROFESSIONAL COOKERY (C8tG and
TEC Courses)- (2 Posts)

Post 82/4 Lecturer I in

RESTAURANT SERVICE (c&g and tec
Courses)

Post 82/5 Lecturer I In

HOTEL RECEPTION AND
ACCOMMODATION OPERATIONS
(TEC and HTD Courses)

Post 82/6 Lecturer I in

HOTEL AND CATERING
MANAGEMENT (tec, htd and mhciivia
Courses)
Post 82/7 Lecturer I in

MARKETING AND EXPORT
SUBJECTS (BEC Courses)

Post 82/8 Leoturer I In

ECONOMICS AND BUSINESS
ORGANISATION (BEC Courses)

Post 82/9 Lecturer I in

BUSINESS STUDIES, LAW AND
ACCOUNTS (BEC Courses)

Post 82/10 Lecturer I in

SOCIAL WORK STUDIES (Community
Care Courses)

Post 82/11 Lecturer I In

NURSING STUDIES (Pr^-Nursing Courses)

Post 82/12 Lecturer I In'

TELEPHONE SWITCHING SYSTEMS
AND RELATED SUBJECTS (Up to tec
Levels) . -

Post 82/15 Lecturer I in

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING! AND

.-iv

V

;

; !-v
: 'V*4 -

V

v
MATHEMATICS AND COMPUTING
Posts $2/13 and 82/14 - Lecturers l and II In

GENERAL EDUCATION
B^rSpeclalEduoatlpn* Classification,'. i.

I

\ 6$laiy. -Soj^e: yiebiuYer
: I ft034^5B;(untar review)

.

'.

ih.
v each .. paae . oshdldateW .will be ^ axpebted lo .pdsks'ss i

abprdpriate^prpfeflaional 6! trade qualifications ancfexpert* ",WM* Teaohmg qyallfjqattbnS' ahd axparience' wodld be ah

I Hi: times kiiucational suphembb

1 EDGE HILL COLLEGE nt
higher education

8T HELENS

AN ASSOCIATE COLLEGE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF
Applicators OJA Invited from gmduatos who sio (rained <•_*«.wiZT™posh tonab'a dunng the Ac/vtenuc Your 19M-B3
paimanenl moirt»iB ol biuH. * "wiVliliJ

DEPARTMENT OP EDUCATION

(™o
PO
posts)

LECTURERS 11 IN imm
App||cfl,||» tar UM f-mi po« musl bo otto lo loach EducrfonN Skxh,H,»iory of Educoflon io O.Ed. (Hons) dogioo lavol and preteiEMMSJSSS
praporo Bludonis lo tonch in pflinary Br.hooh. AnpScanisLo.
aMo lo loach on Cuirtciilum Thewy couibob lo B.Ed. (Hom« obm,
pmlaulonal wuisoa propare siudoma (o leach In pAMYiSvjoh

"d"
I

DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS, PHYSICAL EDUCATION AID

TEMPORARY LECTURER II IN PHYSICAL^
EDUCATION
Applicants must bo able to loach courses In tho paychoioay ol mete hsn*M
coninbuto » pioIeiuWnal aspects ol Physical Education.

Salary Scale Lecturor II E8,«a x to IncremoiMs to £t0,«3t.

Furlh" MrtleulMn ol iht posit may ba oblabad from tha Panoa*iuk*

Omaklrk, Lancaahlra L39 40P.

Cornf^tad/^lcalion forma should ba ntvmad to lhaUndo/netted

9
NEWMAN
COLLEGE

An affiliated College of the University oi Birmingham

Lecturer 11 in Language Studies

Applications for the abovq post are Invited from

candidates with a strong base in language theory and

practice at primary school level. The 9uccessU

applicant will work with a primary team and should be

able to offer courses in reading and language

development both in initial and In in-service teacher

education and training. Candidates must have sound

professional experience and an approved academic

qualification.

Closing date for applications: Monday, 10th May, 1962!

Further particulars from: The Principal's Secreteit, <

Newman College, Bartley Green, Birmingham B32

3NT. Tel: 021-478-1181.

Birmingham,

The Hatfield Polytechnic

NATIONALINSTITUTE FOR CAREERS EDUCATION

ANDCOUNSELLING (N1CEC)

DEVELOPMENT OFFICER
(CONSULTANCY AND TRAINING)

Required from September 1082 to join a woddnfl

on a two-year project, sponsored by the MSG, aiming®

Improve the quality of Individual guidance a™ wfpw

offered to young people on Ihe Youth Opportune*

Programme and its aucoessor.

The projeot will Involve training, consultancy

evaluation, particularly In up to six ‘exemplary are
.

within Britain.

.
Salary: Lll £6,875-£1 0,844 (Inc. local weighting) .

Further details and application form from: •

John Miller (Projeot Dlreotor)

NICEC

Tel: (0992) 62801

Closing date: 17 May, 1982.

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
LICHFIELD SCHOOL OFART

& ADULTEDUCATION
' Applications ar® Invited for the full-time post oi

PRINCIPAL
to take up duty on 1st September, 1982.

I mcai a
This Is « free-standing Adult Educatlon fs1

^ d jj

defined by the Burnham Further Education Rcpori

placed In Group 1(d).
. ,

•-
i

'* Salary - £13,112
alUj

Tbo closing date Is 10th May, 1982. ApiwOtwUj^
further details should be requestedI

hy c^, ((J2A.

Department of Further Education, Stafford. 312
. ^

All applicants are asked to note that it is the Coun jf

beR ^

art appropriate Trade Urtioni ;

Staffordshire
County- Ccnincu-.*.

TIMES EDUCATIONAL
SUPPLEMENT 3D.4.il2

Colleges of

Education with

Oltier
AppolirtmBnta

Bfeg?«ggg:rvaii.
TFArHEnTEACHER

Wf»tg£ [hi ramedlal «up-
rt,-

0
?Jivfca to flrat. mlddlo

•SJFIjSj junior scliaola in

WW/AmJ and Windsor. Rn-
*',w

.
1
iMmia» " will Include
iha tesB) In all aapacta

1
'liVadla I

^ work . liaison
0,

l.h
r,
JRhar lupport aorvlcas

wl
?,iS Bdvlaorv »t«rr and n-V

wlfh In-aorvlco

5*.. iSih MMl iaaa. Oerk-
fh' ™ county touncli la on

Sir" '"'Stow*

Adult Education

CHESHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
H M PRI&TON STVAL
Wllmnlow. Chnahlro.

DEPUTY EDUCATION
OFFICER. LECTURER II

Applications ora Invited
for a Deputy Education
Orili'nr at Styal Women's
Prison fwblcli I nr]udos b
Uorstsl on tabMailmen t ) to
asslHl In tlin oruonlnatfon
anil inaiiancmant or a well
antaLillsIiatl but flexible de-
partment.

Applicants should bo
wall qualified and experi-
enced tanoliar with particu-
lar skills In Romadlal
Education. Ability to offer
an additional teaching urea
of Communication Skills or
Crontlva Arts wuuld be on
advantage.

Application farms and
furtnor particulars from
tha District Education
Officer, County Orricas,
Cltanel Lane, Wllinalow,
Tnls Wllmstow S29401. Lo
be returned by 7 May
I BBS. (49234) SflOOofi

Adult Education Service

Head of Centre
1 . Ruckholt Adult Education Centre,. Leyton E.10.

2. Louisa Oakes Adult Education and Community
Centre, Chlngford E.4.

Salary: Burnham (Further Education) Lecturer II

scale: £6,462—£1 0,431 plus £496 London
Weighting.

Appfcatkxu are Invited lor the above poets from suitably

qualfled persons. Candidates should have a wide education-
tl background and a recognised teaching qualification,

bwohrement In Community Eduoallon and specialist

quaBcaUon In a specific area of Adult Education would ba an
advantage. •

For further detalfa and an application form, write to tha
8Mfor Education Officer for Community Education,
Qnylaw House, 394 High Road, Leyton, London E10 8QE
(Telephone Enquiries: 01-639 0547). Closing data for
rweqkol applications: Friday 14th May, 1082.

MltOUALOPPORTUNITY
woven
Won ata contidaiad (or (heir

wUtytefcapoitiagaidiessof
SubBf.it,. raca and mirtltlsIaUis.

.Waltham

metropolitan borough of bury

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

ADULT EDUCATION ESTABLISHMENT

VICE-PRINCIPAL
;

Applicants should possess good qualifications and
considerable experience In adult education, Including

;

franagehent and administration. The Vice-Principal

; J8
aiao be responsible to the Principal for the day to

^ funning of one of the full-time centres, training
r

.

curriculum development within the service.

Jslary within the Vice Principals group Hi range
(E12,838-£13,491).

Application forme and further particular are
•velleblo from: Dlreotor of Education, Athenaeum

;
Housa, Market Street, Bury BL9 OBN, Tel: 061-761

W7, to whom they should be returned
no War than Friday, 14th May, 1982.

College of St. Mark

& St. John

vmno to iha B
on0 commencing September, 1982,
wcondmant of a member of staff, Broad

t°nWbuS^Si
perienc

?
Jn C.D.T. le sought. An ability to

^ ^IHQ^ technlcfl l
^

graphics would

itj^^Wcatlon containing details of age,

WBddrSSLf
W

t ffWIooce and fnciudlng the names
;;i®^3»ai

• ,Yepeea should be sent to:

and St John

h.

than the 10th May, 1982.

DORSET
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Service
DUCATlON

ADULT LITERACY.NUMEHACYAND ALLIED SUBJECTS
AppilcBtlona nra Inlvted farthis new post, to bo eatab-
llBhed as ioon na ponslbla, tobs baaed at Paolo, Doraat, to
aaitlat tho County Co-ordina-
tor in the Organisation and
developmont or educational
opportunities for adulta with
learnino dirricultles particu-
larly In tha field or litaracy,
numaracy, Enpllsh bb a second
lan^uape, and Ufa and social

Salary: £8.940 to £9.864
(equivalent to Headteacher
Group 3).

Further dotnlla and applica-
tion forma (foolscap s.a.ei
available from The County
Co-ordlnator for Adult Ll-
tnracy and Numeracy. Bourne-
inoutn A Poole Colleqe af
Purthar Education. North
Road, Parkstane. Poole.
Closing date for onpllcatlona:
14th Muy. I DSC. (43167)

380000

HARINGEY
LONDON BOROUOH OFHARINQEYNORTH WEST HARINGEY
ADULT EDUCATION
CENTRES
Boe 'Further Education',
page. (46733) 38QQO0

STAFFORDSHIRE
County Council
Education Committee
LICHFIELD SCHOOL OF ART* ADULT EDUCATION
PRINCIPAL
Please see display advertise-
ment for details. (42B4B)

3N Assessment Centres
ry and

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

Sd for cAVf?8
N
L
K
0
E
D
Y
0¥8 D,V,S10N

uSS^S S«Brw,,aid '

Dorset’ tS TEACHEH-1N-CHARGE
Co-ordina- P^nulred for September.

Haatlon
0
and } 9B2, a flexible end resource-

educational rul ta,ch*r with proven man-
adultawVth *0001851 and remedial akllla
lea nartlcu- ,oad 1 toam *»f three col-
or lVt/pBcv loaguee. Ae the Centre con-
aa e second conyatea on worklna with

t and social difficult and damand I no young
1 “na ®0C,0, people the diennoatlc work

rg R£j undertaken may Internal a
.SdSdB vas-fflatf KfjsyK

f^.-^
,

£‘a
,jSwVs

:™'55S
rhe

P
Counti Jeint rehabilitation and. to

Adui? ,h, P nnd
i

oloso co-operation
acv Bourne- ?

n
,
d «**:“l}ent links are maln-

coiieaa Sr with all othor agen-conaae or PleB Thla la a ctiBllanalna
,e
n

‘ pIm. poet where flair and enthu-
Innlloilnn,' alaam will demand rurther lm-1 aginative teaching program-

iiftnnn mo“ be developed to on-380000 hanca the individual work
adopted with youno people,
and to develop the maximum
use of the new focilltlea boing
built. Scale 3 post plus ape-

iqh OF clal allowance at present £640
per annum.

IRINCBY Assistance with removal ex-
ION penses and housing is avail-

able in approved cases and
Education 1

.
there Is1

wide range of hous-
380000 ln 4 to buy In the area.

- informal visits to tha can*__ tre can bo arranged by tele-RE phoning Peter Frnmpton,
Principal, on Milton Kaynae
678111. Further details end

E'i? ftD . B_ application forms availableART from the Education Officer,.TION Divisional Education Offlee,
. ... Wolverton House, Stratford

'AsllRP,,M‘ Rood. Wolvarton Mill, Milton(4294BI keynes NK13 3NY an receipt380000 of a foolscap stamps d addres-
sed envelope. (47239) 420000

Community Homes
and Associated

Institutes

ESSEX
CHBLM8FORP ,TEACHER — Durnham Scale iA
HoiIyeroft Is a reeldenttsl
community tor children in
Chelmsford, comprising two
specialist unite for adoles-
cents and e small O A a Unit
Tor six girls. The two special-
let Units provide support and
halo (or those adolescents
displaying problems of anti-
social or disturbing behaviour

Tha aim of Hoiiycrort is to
equip ehlldren with the ekllle
to live In the community at
the earliest opportunity.

Progressive alms and prln-

Youth and

Community Service

AVON COUNTY
EDUCATION DEPARTMENTYOUTH WORKER
Full-timeMADE-FOR-EVEH YOUTHCENTRE
Klngawood
ftfin

JNCJNC 3(1-8) £6741 -

Applicants should have satis-
factorily completed a rul I -time
training courses or hold a

University
ual I fleetIon or s

Community centra Wardens.
Further details and applica-

tion farm, returnable! by May:
from Director of Personnel

,

^rograealva ^alms and 'ar | n- ^.ce^^aS fTTSSK

methods of evaluetlng themethods of evaluating the
nffactlvenaas of practice and
treatment.

For an informal discussion BEXLEY
inoernlnq the proposed alms BEXLEY LONDON 80K0U0R
id principles of Hollycroft. Youth worker (full-time) re-

telephone Darok Stafford on qulred to fill the following
Chelmsford 10249) 73061/2.

Application forme and
further Information aval lab] s
from the Director of 6oclnl
Her vices, Keneal Homo, 7 7
Springfield Rond. Chalip-
arord, Essex CM2 AJO. Cloa-

nww? V th
.

LIVERPOOL

][*fSSp?iTY WARDEN at
Thamesmead Youth Centra
Salary JNC Scale 2 points t •

B. £0448 - £6942, plus £498

. Suitable for someone who
has recently qualified aa a
youth worker end wishes to
B«m experience. •

Closing date 8 weeks after
thla advartfeemant..

Application rorroa end full
details from Director of.
Education. Town Kell,

(Community Homo with
Education on the Promlsaa)
Wo roqulre n qunilfind teacher
aa soon os passible, to eeelet
groups of aonlor girls to
aolilove their Dronxa andflllver
Awards in the^Duko of Edin-
burgh Award Schamo. An In-
torosi In music would also bo
U8

Salary) Durnham Scnle 1,
plus C.H.E. allowance.

ru rtKor* dnVmTa from The HMd-
B’tockbrook Hous| School I

nlockbrook ®t. Helens,

0tYI°43i 09. MSi52

>

B
4 00^ 0

0

MERSEYSIDE
MBR8BY8IDE YOUTH
CRAWFORD ARTS CENTRE
D&B(r?OR ° for° th/s

P
°vrolun-

BrHary
,nn°r Wtti
US

^ fourthor* detail!IIS from! Mies
C. Prldoeon. Chfer ExocuUvo

,

Marssysldo Youth Assocetlon.

ffHAw.Br1 '

-

u«jwi

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT: THANET DIVISION

HILDERST0NE ADULT EDUCATION
CENTRE (Group 3)

APPOINTMENT OF

VICE-PRINCIPAL
Applications are Invited lor the poet of Vice-Principal at the .

HUderetone Adult Education Centre, Thanet.

The Adult Education Centreserves thewhole of the Isle of.

:

Thanetand Iskxated In three main sitesm Bioadato re,

Margate and Ramsgate. In addition to its responalblUty for

the provision oftradtOonaJ adult education courses,
the

.
.

for the teaching of English asa Foreign Language.

Applicants ehould be well qualified, preferably tWtha

hILi nrriimnma In Adult Education, and have had

The post, whloh will take effect from 1 stSe^mber, 1 9^,
vrill oarrya salary of £1 2,680perannumwhich falls within

the Burnham Group3ealary range.
'

Application forms and further partlculart are available

K'SSwiSSffl®MpSr
should bereturnedby lojh May, 1982. ,

BOLTON ,

METROPOLITAN BOROUGI

DETACHED YOUTH WORKER
YOUNG UNEMPLOYED

JNC Range 3 pts. 1-5

£6,741/27,578

Appllcattons are Invited from qualified Youth and Community
Workers or Teachers with Youth and Community work
experience to work specifically with the young unemployed.

The person appointed will be dealing with young people who,
for a variety of reasons, have found the formal social and
education system difficult to cope with and the role of the

detached worker will be to meet these young people on their

own ground to win their confidence and to encourage them to

take up the considerable youth and community provision

available within the Borough.

Application forma and further details available from the
Personnel Officer, Town Hall, Bolton BL1 1RU (Tel. 22311
Extna. 587 and 6105) to be returned by 14th May. Trade
Union Membership la a condition of service.

Lancashire^
County Council’®

2nd DEPUTY HEADMASTER
ASSESSMENT UNIT
Red Bank9ohool, Newton-le-Wlflows, Merseyside
WA128EA.
Salary Scale:JNC forformerApproved 8ohoo1s
andRemand Homes. Sahedule 2 Qroup3-
£G,360-El 1 ,142per annum.

Duetotherettremem of the presentholder
appfloatlons are Invited from suitable qualified and
experienced persona lor the above post.

Red Bank Assessment Unit Is a regional Observation

and Assessment Centra providing 70 places (or boys
aged 10-17yeara. A secure assessment unit for eight

boys wtll become operational shortly.

Anew Headmasterhas recentlybeen appointed to

. develop and broadenthescope ofthe unit, therefore,

the successful applicantshouldhave progressive

Ideas and shouldbe able to contribute imaginatively to

allaspects ofchild care In the Centre.

Candidates must hold recognised qualifications In

teaching and/or residential care, have experience In

- . modem assessment processes, and becapable of
' undertaking staffsupervision end training.

Married orslngletemporaryaccommodation Is

.

available Ifrequired at a rental to be assessed.

.Intending appOoants arewelcome lo visitthe sdHool by
arrangements with ihe Headmaster, Mr G. Wright (Tel:

Newton-le-Willowa4821 ).

Applicationforma and further Information are
availablefromtha Directorof 8oolal Services,

Dept., DuchyHouse, 96 Lancaster Road, Preston
'

PR1 BLL. Ref: B2/EP/TE8.

Closing date 14th May. 1 982.

AREA COMMUNITY
EDUCATION
OFFICER
MENDIPAREA

Applications are Invited for ihls key post within tha
Community Education Serylee In Somareet.
the successful applicant will be responsible, under the
Education. Officer (Community Education),' for tha
development OTd management of the Community
Eduoallon Service in the Mendfp area of thfa County, He
or she should have experience of both youth and adult
education, iQClutfng ah ability to contribute In a lively and
Imaginative way to the needs of the unemployed.
Salary will be In accordance with Burnham, Head of
Department Grade II, £10,797-£12,189 p.q. (pay award
pending).

Application form arid details (SAE) from:the Staffing
IT) Section, Education' Department, County Hall,
Taunton, Closing; data: 12th May, 1982.

: »; j ;
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T11K TIMES KIHJCAT10NAL SUPPLEMENT

YOUTH AND COMMUNITY
I OllllilUI'll

BROMLEY
LUN DON BOIIOJJOH OF

HKOMLEV
YOUTH SERVICE.

THE (.AXON CENTRE.
J.N.C. HUIlll* 4 jpolntif a -

7 EB.S7I - £9.220 uliM
£498 Lmidcin vv* l nkt lim-

it n point mnni isThlH
rradrartlaacl foilawing iib
ronrnUltw a* u rnnult of Ike
ciiiiHlcloi'.iblc (hipi'pii uf
ifflaTamitTr ojiiimd. pur-
posn bum lomblnMl south
rci'itre "oruT uld .PagRLPj!!
duy rent re. The Authority
w Is lies tn tpiMilnl on «*-
prripnred reBaurcuful and
iwenietlr youth worKi*!' to
Fi'kf "piipoiwllilllty f»r thin

-ntur* and to
,
ue-

vntop 'its
1

wide “und rcliTiiii
potential.

tTho vacancy urliian from
Ihr promotion of ih« pro-
vLmiB work art.

Application forma and

ara5tJ""ffflS
,“ ,

L'.*a.s:
Dorouati of Dromloy jYSi.
Suiinymaad. Bromlay Lai
Chlalenurnt

,
Knnt. HR 7

6LH or Tnl: 01-407 5061
Eki : 45 CIOHlnii data ljth
May. 1982. 1474161440000

CALDKRDALE
TROPCWtu

METROPOLITAN BOROUCIH

9
~ualjriad Camera Orricnri* *
outh

HMKi
Wurhnni »no
admin im rat Ion

paals
IIOBtH.
40000

KENT
County Council Education
nupBrtmen^

pr*«
Kant.

Loll „

'6* IMUNITY
AppllcattaiiB ora Invited from
qualified and pxoorlencadand oxporlencBt.
tBBcliara With an Intaraat and
aoma oxparlanao _.*n
work
Teach?
the

Dxiicr.B.wu .... ymitli

.JXffitfTE'flSTW SI
Vowin Winn a ‘ «...

“Wftl—
.

ysjjra o?Fi'

. urVher dntalla am
it form frt it *h«.„ ... w. tMSSb

Education Offlcn. 66 London
Road, Bovonoaka. Kant. an.
alos(rta a.n.a. Informal an-
aulrieB about the past maybe
made by laloniinnlna tlie

vUIonal You!
by

..,.ort«l . -
Jiy Service --

RWfti

pniinnTnsl the ' ni
ith and
Officer

Compiun-
an Save.

Ext-
440

LEICESTERSHIRE

TKE
cBCLWMP

llldoe way. Oadby.
Lefoaarar.

Tamporqry Community
Tutor l Youth] rSflUirad
frpm lat Aupuat, Idbb [or
if in ant ha to covur for

ranvo ant*
Thu pout In

teach fni
aaeon

_

vulvoa

on vo and

-SoS" SSJhfe
commitmant. Tlia aucaana*

BiJaai^* te"11

Work out .with aorna in.
ypjvament Jii sit eapecta of

from
mom.

i*l

te^J&JSPS
- tlona (no

B
pp
ou

rm\
ca

6)

LEICESTERSHIRE

*e
Loiiaiiiiorou8.ii > Laics.

jftiT^-'rVaulrad
amber to

Tutor

ififflS

from nnd
?OP»rwiWuFWfti. g>* -mere*

two
.
re (areaa. To the jrln.

cinal Wltnm *4 .fiat's of Jfis

fflgToV
1™ * gtett

fRIOEBTERSHIRI?

THE RAWAINIl UPPER

.'ouAhborqnali.

HlW
IEB

mount
P4IM1

DERBYSHIRE

NORTH -EAdT
DERBYSHIRE.

CHESTERFIELD AN n
DOLSOVER AREA

WESSEX METIIOI1IST

DIVISION OF EDUCATION
AND YOUTH
METHODIST YOUTH
CENT ~
Keynnliani

AREA YOUTH AND
COMMUNITY3VOR.KER

Rr quire :
WARDEN/YOUTH

WORKER
CHE8TRFIELD NORTH

SEA
jNC Scalii 3 ( 1*51
Full particular*,, from J. W-
Morris. Move Knlstqn Pork.

JNC III Polnta 1 3
£7133 - £79Sfl.

71.
KbIbIoiIi nmh BAl 9AE nuut-
inn: MAYC/KEYNSHAM'
JWM/H3. tSROOOl 440000

An n*perIoncud tvorkri -

In ranulred with uurtlculnr
esportlae In irulnlno |n
Crouiiivork akllla am
cnunsol linn . to ovarsne ami
co- onllnnto youth orovl-
nlun In Cltusterf leltl Nortli
Aroa, dovnlop suppart mit>
work's for jiart tlmn stuff,
assist In Hie dnatiiil. avu-

Overseas

Appointments

luutlon und devnJopinont uf
araa projects and art ns
Tutor on Area and County
Trnlnlnn Coursne.

CALIFORNIA

Application furma and
further porttculiira obtuln*
able from tlie Arno Educa-
tion Of flea, Nowbojd
[inad. Chestarflold. B4l
7QT.

Informal onqulrlna to

ro^ji^

|

^

Caaantorn (0240-

SMALL PRIVATE SCHOOL
IN CALIFORNIA lU.H.A.I

For Baptnmbur 1082

Is smiklnfl teachers edu-
cated nnd trained In Enn-
land. Multi- aubiecte far B

Derbyshire _ ,
County

Council la an Eaual OoBor*
t unity Employer. l43«5l

to 14 year old students.

hull

X
Sand resit

enro doBlrot
Nicola Schlld
l*li

uma nnd

I
Monica.

2 lat
Call*PI bed, Santa —

<U
460^>d

TAMESIDE
TAMESIOEMETROPOLITAN
BOROUOH

CO.WEB

CHRISTIAN TEACHERS
Needed fur Hecnmlary Heltoola
In Africa nnd Nnw Oulnea.
Challnnrilnn work. Vnlnntnor
r<,

*Voliintear Mlsalpnory
Movement, Shan lay

VXtf.Ti.SS!/!"'
""'7.(

Ash^on-undar-Lyne

£6741 - 787B p.a.

Thla vnaaitey has arlnafThis vnaaitey has arlnan
due to the promotion wltli
tha Authority of the pra-... — nra
int poetholder, and we
Yah to appoint someone
'ha will oontlnua ana

valon - tha
work

FINLAND

HYVINKAA. near lialelnki

KINDEROAI^ENTEACHE.

With

da-
.... professional

already aatabllahnd.

The Waat End. Is a do-

axparianee ran.r ll • may 68 to
. 6 yanr* olds.

Musical ability IPlinoi
essential. Salary .rmk
SOOO/manth Return Jour-

OVERSEAS
DEVELOPMENT
KNOW-HOW-vitiil to (tawJoplng countries

Secondary Education:

Teacher i/c French
Vanuatu

(formerly New Hebrldas

To organize and teach French from forms l-VI: arrangement of work for

Cambridge Overseas School Certificate for year 5 or 8*. chairman of

Examination Committee for Vanuatu National Form 111 leaving Certificate

Examination In French: possible housemaster and boarding duties. Appli-

cants aged 30-50 should have a Degree In French (preferably Honours)

and Teacher Training Including TEFL of TESL; a minimum of five years

French teaching with EFL/ESL, experience as a head of department.

Ability to teach another sublect would be useful, prevtous overseas

experience and knowledge of Blslama (New Hebridi

an advantage.

8i vtiwuw VTQiapoo
JIDQIN") would bs

(SSL *¥

man'dlnd' area and requires
Worker with lmaal

tl

lmaainn-
md com-nil, enthusiasm _anc —

..iTtmentj The Centre

3* . ro-
ayeiop-
in and

ntra and to
commun.

ess and the actl-
..eh are ciirrontly
BCB.

3000/rnqnth Rotuni Jour*

5S5 »o15?'%.rto.
v
h

ffir,
0
f,ArHV%aSJfe'00

the' local pea pie qnd the
postholder wll
sponsible for
mant of youth
outside the Ct

—

stimulate further

nioaini

fifr • in«
the an'
work I

Toachars

IVjl-TU^h- oVa" aVirrontfy
taking pin
COMMUNITY TUTOR

Longdi

£674!

iandnla

£7678 P.a.

SINGAPORE
Trained TEFL
ladod now In Blngapora.
Inlmum raPtt?rBroBn* , ^DS^on a and \*vn yaare TEFL
parlance. London Jfitor-

inllnoJa Bq^joS of

fnWr¥-0Ba!
,?3R»^,

;o
0

Q

free
iUsed accommodation. An appointment grant of up to £300 and an

Interest-free car purchase loan of up to £2,500 may be payable In

certain circumstances. Superannuation rlghta rnay be ss/eguarded,

Applicants should be citizens of the United Klnadom.

For full details and application form, please apply quoting ref36M

42244I8HJ stating age, post applied for, qualifications and experience

to;-

The Recruitment Executive

Overseas Development Administration

Room AH351, Abercrombie House,

Eaglesham Road, East Kilbride,

Glasgow G75 8EA

HELPING NATIONS HELP THEMSELVES

dove.,
munlt.

com

. will involve
school .a.no

worldns wft\l
unity association,

ail oailat
outit" .'fil ub anh in”**

The work
ivaloplnii *C
unity links,

1
'

* UK -I.
.
(.!•— am. 1

aonaral support to
community aehoal aaparl
mant.

niiafiflcatVon
ann could b

Oan^rn 1 ôpinini

forms

post teaohlno
and , a»narl>

-o an advaoEaga.
lance of. Youth

%^^und-r.Lyh*,.
lei* Mnnnneator.. DLo
lb na r

,Jear. Cgune
llnaton
-Lye

SOLIHULL

J|n |^|FKNOWL«
-leala for Youth Landers end

Community aaiiire vvdrdons
An aspflrlnnnod worker, who
must lie u qualified lonclior. la
required tobo raaponalbla for
Hia operitIon of thn Youth
Centra und to develop the

BOTSWANA
POLYTECHNIC

Applications ere invited for the following posts:

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

Degree In Mechanical Engineering with aubalantlal

Industrial, teaching and administrative experience.

MIMeohE preferred. To be responsible lo the Principal for

the administration of the Department, to teaah on OTD and

HTD courses and supervise the commissioning and

development of new laboratories and workshops.

SENIOR LECTURER
TELECOMMUNICATIONS
AND ELECTRONICS

Educational

Posts
Overseas

' qIbi education t

IK&ikk

id o years ino

imwNiuip iw iiw Departmental . ««» -v*

current elect rioal subjects, organise and auperviee

Tslecomme and Electronloe LabB, lo leech Telecom-

munications and Electronics on CGLI Courses,' eg CGLI
270 and 260; assist in departmental administration.

SENIOR LECTURER
PLANT ENGINEERING

HNC/HND In MeohanloBl Ehglneerlng with ooneidsraUe

S
ant engineering experanoe plus a. minimum of 6 years

aching, .and e yea«
_
To^ be

ITALY
Teachers of English as s

Foreign Umguags,
British Counoll,

Milan and Naples
Reference: 82D 24-32

Outlet*.

Profleleno)

a
uallflcatlon; twoyearsrelevanl

with kkmI

for

BMP*
iK

W ‘comroM'ni
lf

&
>

6lBll8 flrtd opullca-

_ ye*
to me „ .

subjeots, up to HTD level, .organise and
supervise the Applied j

Ther^ynOTtaVPIant and

Hvdrauilct/Fluldi Laos and teach on CGLI courses 620,

2d5 and 600 series.

lyunyu ion*-. K*«r

employers ehare of superannuation:

Storting Sate! 1 September 1962.

JAPAN
Lecturer In English Literature,

Language and Social Hletory»

Faoultyof Liberal Arts,

Collage of General Education,

iunoii^fibuija,' «**i< W^B * LECTURER

University ofTokyo,
ce:82B59 ,

’iA&oiy
; W-viiiith ji»',

.

max:
(jomrounity

.

1

II jo!

sptfW
opera^3rri naKSg SteAutoTWwke’hope'wiih
disl ^pheefs on heavy

.
yehl^ee and plant.

,|V;
GALAhlEB

:e(w67^ngier ..........
.

Senior Lecturer In rdnge eH;446 - £13,626.

Leotwerin range 66|777-£12I801

related Doctorateand Univi

Published fltoraryorcritical’

higmydealrable.

3
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THE TIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 30.4.82

'

1 -u

OVERSEAS
twillnuad

HONGKONG
KELLETTSCHOOL

Principal MrsV E Steer

cysfem. The school Is operated by a Board of Governors
k yrtij-equlpped purpoBe-bullt accommodation.

The following staff are required for September 1982:

JUNIOR TEACHERS
The ability to teach French or develop eclence curriculum
throughout the school would be an advantage.

A Scale II post will be considered for e suitable applicant.

CANDIDATES, preferably male, should have a minimum
of 6 years teaching experience and have worked
owrsaas.

SALARIES, paid in HK dollars equivalent to Scale I

£8#0-£12,M)0. Scale II £9,000-^14,000 (At current
exchange rate £1-HK$10.3) Benefits include rent and
furniture allowance, childrens' education allowance,
medical cover, employer's superannuation contribution

and fares.

CONTRACTS 2 years with extension or renewal.
Interviews in London Mid-May.
Ptoasa apply with full curriculum vitas and latter of
application giving educational philosophy to: Mr F. J.

Smith In London or Mr N. Livingstone in Edinburgh.

'.lilt.

QATAR
HBBB

I' INFANT/PRIMARY
TEACHER

ijjjjtotar General Petroleum Corporation has asked the

5BHS? E
^
ucal

!

on Service to recruit a schoolmistress for Us

SffSk™8 achool at Dukhan. Age range: 5-9, number on
\

m «. British curriculum.

.
About £12,000 p.a. lax free, negotiable at
interview, Plus generous allowances including free^ accommodation.

Co,**cti Open-ended, subject to 1 month's notice on ellhor
side.

ST ANDREW’S SCHOOL
*^NASSAU, BAHAMAS
WaaiBS^-- a!^a89> co-educatfonaJ and Inler-danom-

Ttea32^u r

i
n® to 0 Bahamian and International student

•^'Can^a
8 ln aHraollv0 modem buildings on a

'

'

(Fwm Mf and Grade 12)
PvQ on Roll. Average Class Size 25)

Vtomber 1982

.
i0 °f Mathematics^ Computer Science
JJtaye experience In 8MP Modem Malhematlcs

pompuler Bclenoe. Mathematics Is taught

booka 60(1 Gupplles, organlsaHon and
and Jt8 teachers throughout the upper
have a minimum of six yaare relevant,

Sf'Tjo^l^P^fsrabty with two years as head of subject

degree and professional training.
S.TPlffl ttliNf I lat - .. ...
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ADVISERS FOR SCHOOLS
1. GENERALADVISERS (3)
Soulbury Head TeacherGroup 10 £14,385-
£15,513

JUNIOR
JUNIORAND INFANTS (JMI)
INFANTSAND NURSERY

Applicants should have successful teaching experience atHead
Teacher or Deputy Head Teacher level in the appropriateego

2. SPECIALISTADVISERS (8)
Soufbury Head TeacherGroup8 £12,540-
£13,650

ENGLISHANDUNGUAGE DEVELOPMENT
HUMANITIES
MATHEMATICS
MODERN LANGUAGES
CRAFT.DESIGNANDTECHNOLOGY
MULTI-CULTURALEDUCATION
SCIENCE (mainly Biological)
PHYSICAL EDUCATION (BOYS)

Appllcanta will be expeoted to have good academia qualifications
In the relevant subject area end succeasfuland varied experience
at Head of Department level or above. Advisers hBve
responsibility for their subjaot in achools throughout the chy.
The Council lean Equal Opportunity Employerandwelcomes
applications irrespective of race, sex, religion or marital etatUB.
Inapproved cbssb hornsmoving expenses up to £1,2B0 payable,
and temporary lodging allowance.

Formsand further particulars In respect of Ihese posts fare

available horn (SAE.) and raiumable to:

M a DlredtorofEdUcatlon

| CITY QF

Liverpool

Peraonnal Section
14 Sir ThomaB Street

Liverpool

LI 6BJ

Closing dele: 14th May 19 82.

NATIONAL FOUNDATION
FOR EDUCATIONAL

RESEARCH IN

ENGLAND AND WALES

The First Years of Headship
In the Secondary School

Res&ar
Applications are Invited for the post of Research Officer on the 1

above project. The project la concerned with expiring the-

demands made on new heads of secondary schools and the

strategies used by them during their flret years In offlqe. The.

methodology win employ both survey technique^ end a series,

of case studies.
,

'

Candidates should have a good honours degree end teaching

experience at fiecondpiy level. Familiarity with research and
statfsttosl methods In tns aocJaJ sciences will.be an added
recommendation. In particular, experience eVfdenba of

potential skill in interviewing will be looked for, as a major
1

aspect of the research Involves an extensive Interview

programme with heads and LEA officers.

The appointment will commence on 1 October 1982 and will

extend until 31 December 1984. The post Is based In Btough

but will Involve considerable travel throughout England and

Wales.
,

Salary Scale: £7,290 to £9,335. Placement on scale

according to qualifications and experience.

For application forme (no C.V.e) and further particulars,

dIsbbb BDDiv to Mrs P. P. Harrie. Personnel Officer,

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
HEAD TEACHERS
Appointment of

ASSISTANT SECRETARY
Salary will bs equivalent lo that of s Group 4 Head Teacher on theBurnham Scale 1981 (E9.501-E10.590). The starting point on thesaiaty scale will be decided in the light ol lha successful candidate's
present Batary and previous experience.

• P°at wUNn lha siructure of the Headquarters el theAssociation. The Association 'Is looking for a person who will take
raspona bHIty tor lhat part of lha Association's work which Is concerned

,Q
J
lh0 Levant Commutee of National Council, to
*°

.
rnflmbar9 01 lha Associaiion on educational

ST r^noe 10 the curriculum and

S^.h?^f"h0U9h
!l

hB 9uccaa8,u ' «anlW*ta will be expected to

2 Bnd "®conriarY aspects, secondary experience

I5L
d nwmfllly to mi **» 8 flraduaie and

rtwuld be of Interest to senior teachers and other senior members of

The closing date tor applications wW be Monday, tom May. 1082.

ApptfcaHon form and further particulars available from: Tlie General
Secretary, National Association of Head Teachers. Haliv House, a
Paddockhall Road, Haywards Heath, West Sussex. RH18 IRQ.

480000

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

ASSISTANT
EDUCATION OFFICER
(GENERAL SERVICES)

Salary Soale: Principal. Officer 7/11
(£1 0jS81-£1 1 ,814 per annum)

Applications are invited from graduate teachers with
good teaching experience for this newly created fourth
tier post which should serve as an excellent
introduction to a career in educational administration.
The duties will cover a wide spectrum ol activities both
In the day to day administration of schools and with the
post-school problems of the 16-plus age grodp.
Closing date: 10th May, 1982.

Write for application forma Including and a.a.e. to
The Peraonnal Department,

North Tyneside Metropolitan Borough Council,
7 Northumberland Square, \ A

North Shields,
. \ /

Tyne and Wear, _T

CAREERS SERVICE
SENIOR CAREERS OFFICER
(Specie) Measures)’

"

Ref. E29G (Temporary post)
•

£8,501—

£

7,875 CAP. 4/5)

An opportunity for a qualified and experienced Careers
Officer to join e special measures team, dudes.include
constantly reviewing and updating the Careers Service
role in the Youth Opportunities Programme end the new

' Youth ‘Draining Scheme.
A positive and sympathetic approach Is required to
meeting the individual needs of young people seeking'
jobs and in working closely with employers, Sponsors and
government agendea.

SENIOR CAREERS OFFICER
(Ethnic Minorities)

Ref: E294 £8,501-27,875 (AP 4/5)

This challenging post carries responsibility for co-

ordinating the efforts of the Careers Service in

presenting information on educational. Career and
. employment requirements to ethnic groups and- coping
with their needs,

The post holder will have overall responsibility for ethnic

. minority young people stU! in fldl-tlme education. Ability

tospeftk Arianlanguagea In anadvantago, /
Applicants flhpjild be widely fejtperianced Careers Officers

^old
^
g the'^ai^loipa in Guidance br

‘

equivalent

CAREERS OFFICER
(Ethnic Minorities)

Reft E295 £6,852-87,137 (AP 3/4)

£8,601-87,137 (AP 4)% qualified officers

Tp work -with,unemployed oUmlc minority young people
who do not regnlariy 'attend Careers Centres, -using an
outreach casework epproach. There will be dose liaison

'.'il’iem jvinriira A',

minority young people. AppltosntS should be qualified

end experience Careens Officers but applications from
those with suitable alternative

.

qualifications and/or
experience will be considered.'. .

Further particulars, job description end application
form for all the above posts available' from Personnel
and Management. Services. Unit, Civic Centre, Walsall
WSJ. 1TI». Telephone Walsall 21244, extension 2084/
2083,;'

Cliwlng dates ISth May 1982,
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ADMINISTRATION LEA

EALING AppKcnnt
LONDON aOROUOH OF o»i .or
EALING quollflcetl
Education Department _ provide e
PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANT or comme
Salary;- £ 1 0. 758—£1 1 . 703 Tan «

with possible proBrMlIan of- will be c
ter ana year to «icbI« with a obtain a i

maximum or Cl B. 594 par In Corea

n

annum Including London the Polyt
Womhllna. Application* are Bank ca
sought from graduates with at 1983. or
least 3 years successful canmivncl
teaching experience who wl*H It la h;
to pursue a earner In educa- employ tl

tlonal administration at a rant far i

profeaaiannl (aval. Assistance Mention i

With relocation expanses in meat of t

approved cases. . _ Claslnfl
Further details are avail- 1983.

WEST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
TRAINEE CAREERS
OFFICER
CAREERS SERVICE ,
Salary: (Trainee! £4464 -

£4936
Applicants should bo gradu-
ates. or passes equivalent
qualifications, also bo able to
provide evidence of Industrial
or commercial experience.

The siiccnaaful applicant
will be Departed tn nuvo or
obtain a plain on the Diploma
In Carears ouiduncc courao at
the Folytoi Uulr or the South
Bank cammonclnn January,
1083. or Bristol Polytechnic
commune Inn inHU.

It la hoped tn lie nbln to
oniploy the eurrrsnlul appli-
cant far U period of ticxllina-
tlaatlon prior tn cuinnienrn-
ment of the couran.

14th May.

able from Chief Education
Officer. London Borough of
Ealing. 79/81 Uxbridge Road,
Eallnn W5 SSU. (Tell 01-579
9434 Ext. 3614) Closing Rata
19th May. 1989. Ref. ED
569. 149815) 480009

Further dotulls nnd aiiullka-
tlon form from Mias S. Ford.
County Careers Ori'lce. Coun-
ty Halt, Chichester. Wait Sus-
sex PQI 9 IRE. Tol: Chlclies-
tnr 789100. Ext. 7 73. (44031

J

HILLINGDON
LONDON noitomill OF

IIILLINOHON

ASSISTANT EDUCATION
OFFICER

Salary HO (2! £10.01 I -

£1 I . 004 pa luclutlvn.

Thin past offers un ex-
cellent opportunity lu gulii
a wide ex per I emu In ndu-
cstlniial administration. In-
itially with the emphasis
on work wlflilu tliu prim-
ary sector. The post would
he suitable (or n teacher
wishing to entrr mlufu-
t lanal ail ml n Is trut lun ur
fur n ri'cent mi train tn
(.ducat lull uilmlnintrilnn
wlshliiii to bruaden his/her
uxperlnni'a.

Applicants shnulil liohl u
iiuud Honours Dogrc-e with
a Pustiirnduati' Certiriin-
toln EuilCatluii mill liavn
pruvnu successful irihlnn
axpnrlnncn

Fringe hnnaflts may In-
clude legal (ues for tinuso
purchase (max £8001. 75%

PROJECT DEPUTY DIRECTOR
(West Midlands)

In co-operation with (he Metropolitan District Councils ot

Birmingham, Coventry, Dudley, Sandwell, Walsall and
Ivemampton, the Sports Council Ib sponsoring a three year

r._,ect
- the ACTION SPORT scheme - to Introduce sports

leadership personnel Into inner city areas with a view to

promoting and developing sport and recreational opportunities

among low participation groups.

The Project Deputy Director will assist ihe Project Director In

the overall development, co-ordination and monitoring ot the

project. Raising or behalf of the Sports Council with Uie

partnership Authorities.

Applications are invited from persons with a demonstrable
[merest In sport and In the community, an Interest In working
with young people, relevant administrative experience ana
preferably a professional qualification In physical recreation,

education, community work etc.

The post, which Is graded Executive Officer, will last for

approximately 3 years and win terminate not later than 31

March 1986.There will be regular evening and weekend work
for which an atowance Is payable. Starting salary la

approximately £6,600 pa inc allowances.

Further details and an application form may be obtained from:

Tha Director. ACTION 8P0RT,

removal exponeaa and tem-
porary lodging ullowanrn.
Flexitime worked.

Application forme end
further particular* from
the Peraannal Officer.
Civic Centre. Uxbridge.
Middlesex UHB 1UW. Tnl.
UXR 50380. quoting rofnr-
nncD E/26/iix. CIosIiiii data
1 4th Muy 1983. (463911

NO ItFOLK

Norfolk rm.M iir. of
ART'S ANI) ir.niNlll.l)l,V

Klim*’, Lynn
(03531 ft I 144

CHIEF ADMINISTllA TIVI.
OFFICER

( Hillary Mnulr 1*01 liu.litts
1 • A) - £8,99 1 lit £11.995

i subject lu review In July
i men.

Tbit li ii (iruup VII t 'ul-
lage a! I iir Iln<r Filu, uiioii
wliii mi uiiiiuiil un rulmun

i

if over 5. null. Aii|i||>-aiii-)
will lui rx|ii,xto,i in iiuvi- ii

ivlili< i-x|ii>i'|i-iii'i.- In M i-
1 i>-r .ii

itdinliilH trut lull Ini ludlilii
l-Tiiaiii-r , l*,ir-,iiiuii-l.
An uiiliiKidiilliin. l :n( i-|-|itii

mill Otlli-o Fruitin'.

Appropriate •iiiiillfli n-
tlcmq or nqiilvnli-iii iirui Hi-
nt nxiiurlcni'O r*eniltliil. A|>-
pllcatlune mini persons
with exporlmii-e |u lmini -

try. romninrcn or II . M

.

Forces will bn cun sideml.
Intorvlawe early July lor
un nppolntniniii rrum lie.
cninbui* 1 982.

Application fornix and
full details avnllnblc friim
chinr Adniiiiisti'iitivu tirrir-
•>r. at Hie Co 1 1 one. Tpniiy.nm A ye , , Klim's l.viiu.
Norfolk, un r<-rrl|it uf ro-
lunit with stamp. (4A2H3)

•UiOOOO

Birmingham B16 8TT

Closing Data: 14 May 1962

YORKSHIRE AND HUMBERSIDE ASSOCIATION
FOR FURTHER AND HIGHER EDUCATION

APPOINTMENT OF
DEPUTY CHIEF OFFICER

Applications are Invited for the post of Deputy Chief

Officer of the Yorkshire and Humberside Association for

Further and Higher Education, which Is being
established as the successor regional advisory council
to the existing Yorkshire and Humberside Council for

Further Education and will assume full operational

responsibility from 1st September, 1982.

The salary scale for this post will be £13,130 per annum,
plus three Increments of £333.

Further particulars and forms of application are available

from the undersigned, to whom applications should be
submitted by 17tn May, 1982.

M. Neale
Chief Officer

Yorkshire and Humberside Association

for Further and Higher Education
Bowling Green Terrace

Leeds LS11 9SX

General Inspectors
(Soulbury Group 10-£14,883-£16,011 inclusive)

Subject Inspector
(Soulbury Group 7-E12.201-£13,308 Inclusive)

Required by Ihe Education Department as soon as possible and not later than
let September, 1982.

NERALINSPECTOR {Humanities) (Poet E.112) with general responsibility for

up of assigned primary and secondary schools, and curriculum responsibility fo

.
related areas of history, geography, environmental studies, soda! studies and

WORCESTERSHIRE
&FF?CER

I8T CAREERS
for tha Unemployed, South
Worcestershire,
Candidates should prafarnbly
be qualified careers officers.

on 11,0 "calo
£5659 - £7137 par annum.
,
Further details and applies.

Uon fornin from county— -^0n irOi count! " "Uon fornin from County
Careers Contra, County Build.
me# (second floor i. Ht.

lay 10
mrcostar

Other General Inspectors who have broad ourrloutum areas of responsibility The
Authority places strong emphasis on the humanities In both Its primary ana
secondary schools,and Is currently Involved with the Schools Council's "Place.TIme

abus

Administration
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part-time ad\/tso)y leachere fqf mlcfo^ait

should have experience of senior .Yngpa

and/or.advl8orV Work andlrtteeivtoGtedi

echool/lndusuylnkri
HAMPSHIRE
C^RTS^IOVTH HIOH SCHOOL

W doy* os id

I I"-: TIMFS KIH'LATIONALSWmmBT

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT- careers®icT"

Half Time Careers
Officer
(Unemployment Specialist)

£2773 - £3810 pa.

(The minimum lor a qualified Careers Officer who
completed iho probationary year Is £3,492 pj,),

m
Applications nro Invltod from qualiliod Careers Officers wllhai
Ionsi 12 inonths oxporlonco lor this new post eslablshed
Iho Government's strengihonlng schema.

”
The person appointed will work exclusively with end In
unemployed young people.

Arrangement of working hours by mutual agreement.

Further details and application form Irom Director of Education,

Regal House, London Road, Twickenham, Middlesex, (01-691-

1433, Ext. 280), returnable by 14th May 1982.

London Borough of

RICHMOND UPON THAMES

First Deputy
'

Secretary for

Education
£16,173— £17,334 p.a.

The poat of First Deputy Secretary for Education

becomes vacant on the 1 st August, 1 982, and ihe

County Council are Inviting applications from

candidates who have substantia! experience of

education administration, who hold a teaching

qualification and have teaching experience.

Application forms and further particulars from the

Secretary for Education, County Hall, Truro.

Telephone Truro 74282 - Extension 204. Closing

date for applications 14th May, 1982. Please

quote reference No. 124 when replying.

Corn

Education Department

Adviser for

Religious Education
Soulbury Group 7 £11,703-£12,810

pfua £498 London allowance and

casual user oar allowance

'.Applications are Invited from qualified teachers with

experience for the above post. The school I

p

Includes a substantial proportion ol pupils from eirmiu

igroupB.
•

'

•Thla post is within the Advisory Service based

Teacher’s Centre, Queens Road, London El i-

Further particulars and application tomw cc

of Personnel Servlcaa, Town Hall,

f E17 4JP. (Tel: 01-531 6899 - 24-hour anawarlnB 1

^ please quote ref. no. G4497. Closing date 14 May.

— :*iX7

EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 30.4.82

YORKSHIRE AND HUMBERSIDE ASSOCIATION

FOR FURTHER AND HIGHER EDUCATION

appointment of

assistant education officer

inol'ca lions are Invited for the post ol Assistant

Station Officer of the Yorkshire and Humberside

SSclallon for Further and Higher Education, which is

taro established as the successor regional advisory

council to the existing Yorkshire and Humberside

cwdl for Further Education and will assume full

Rational responsibility from 1st September, 1982.

T)u salary scale for this post will be Principal Officer 2,

£11^20—£12,408.

Further particulars and forms of application are available

from tha undersigned, to whom applications should be

Stilted by 17ft May, 1982.

M. Neale
Chief Officer

Yorkshire and Humberside Association

for Further and Higher Education
Bowling Green Terrace

Leeds L811 9SX

DUMFRIES AND GALLOWAY
REGIONAL COUNCIL

EDUATION DEPARTMENT

PRINCIPAL
EDUCATIONAL
PSYCHOLOGIST

Applications are invited for the above post from persons
holding an Honours Degree in Psychology or equivalent.

Appropriate Post Graduate Training In Educational

Psychology and a Teaching Qualification would be
advantages, along with substantial experience in the

Child Guidance Service of an Education Authority.

Thepost is based at Dumfries and the salary scale Is on
range £14,187-El 4,763.

Further Information and application forms may be
obtained from the undersigned and should be
ntumed to hlit] by Monday, 10 May, 1982.

jg Royal County of

^BERKSHIRE

INSTRUCTOR
<

tt.QB5-£6
l141 (£6,858 If qualified)

Reqiirod at Bracknell Training Centre. Thla Is a Day Centre

an extensive programme of educational, recreational
bm vocational activities for 120 mentally handicapped adulla.

Ms Bvely and enthuslaatlo team needs someone to Join them
^experienced In working with the mentally handicapped™ with an Interest In general eduoatlon inbludlng some Bport

Widening. A relevant qualification ie. Dip. TMHA,
wSorCQSW and a driving licence la dealred.

[|*«Ppllcatiori form, an Informal dlsousslon and further

JJ&nration contact Phil Bethel on Bracknell 23758.,
^whg date May t4, Berkshire County Counoll Is an equal

' WQrtuplty employer and alt applicants will be considered

J2*V on the baelq of eultablllty for the poet Irrespective of
ws, colour, eex, merttel status or disability.

Education

Psychologists

TECHNOLOGY TRAINING CENTRE
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE

S'vrcp (a registered Charity), Is a Government funded

W* •costed , In l&ritiah Town, London NW6. It Is an
new venture to train young people In the skills ol

•itkfeu*1*-i. j - BVOIHUWiy BUI UK ,lw"

certainly to be a resource for the local com*

f0r 4 Manager with a strong personaltty, with

.bbqve^areaa. A beotqround In eduoatlon or

ip the [nner-dty. ,An Informed understanding

7h°togy fo essential bb he/she; will have a Btaff ol 9

trainees, ..

from £12,000 per annum.
* Wlng .re-advertl8Bd; therefore the starting date Is

. <

'wTwtion and an epplfoatfon form, please edn-

n^O (?qieMton Panel), c/o Project Fullemploy,r,wiui;iw i 1 *

Hyde House, 40 Biyanston Square,
*^ /uN,xTel; fil'262 f2405/6/7. ,

1 ; . .. ... *..'•*

SANDWELL
METROPOLITANnonouoH of sandwell
EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

Educotlun Psychnlonlat

Appllcotlunn nro Invltod
from fully qunllllod and
exparlaitcod EducuManal
Payciiolonlata for tho abovo
poll In tfin Child Pxycholo-
ay Sorviaa which is lull ln-
Fanraiad with tlin Edura-
tlon Snrvlca and lias closa
links with other support-
ing services. Qualified up-

P
llcanta with responsibility
or dol (ina ted ureas ol
work Bad locations.

SuceoBHf ul applicants
may be nlucud In the top
ranae or tha Soulbury
Scales (or Education
rsycholnyiat up la a max-
imum of £13.550 par
annum.

Further Information and
an application form may be
obtained from The Secret-
ary Gen oral A 15!. The
ABBoriated Examining
Board, Wellington House,
Aldershot.. Hampshire,CUll 1BQ. to whom com-
pleted farms should be re-
turned not lator than two
weeks From the appearance
of this advertise mont.
(465391 600000

Miscellaneous

KIRKLBUS
METROPOLITAN COUNCILINSTRUMENTAL MUSIC
IREF. 5H3l _ .Required lor 31 August 1983
tearhnr of PERCUSSION
SCALE I . to join thft peri-
patetic music stuff of the Au-
thority. Duties will involva
tuition of pupils at schools
nnd cent ran In any area af
KirklaoB bs wall aa participa-
tion In a staff orchestra.
Transport Is asBantial for
which an allowance Is pay-
able.

Application by latter, giv-
ing curriculum vitae and the
names and addresses of two
roreraea to Mr H. Nawcornbe.
Knud or Instrumental Music.
1 Upperhead Row. Hudders-
field. (45BB7) 660000

DURHAM
COUNTV COUNCIL
Peripatetic Instrumental
Music SnrvJco
FULL-TIME PERIPATETIC
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC
IEACHER/INBTRUCTOH
required an soon aa posalbi
for WOODWIND In the Wanr
Valley District. Burnham
Scale 2 or appropriate County
Scale salary according to
qualifications, plus car
mileage allowance.
Stamped addressed en-

velope for Turther details and
application form to tho Coun-
ty Music Adviser, Area
Education Office. Kingsway.
Bishop Auckland, _ Co.
Duriinm. Closing dote far re-
ceipt ur applications 3rd -May
1982. 142388! 660000

Those appointment have
been designated aa key
posts and successful appli-
cants may qualify far re-
moval and resettlement ex-
penses up to a maximum of
£650 together with a lodg-
ing allowance far a porlod
not exceeding three
months. A casual car user
allowance Is payable.

Closing data 34th May
1 902.

Request (enclosing B.a.a)
for application forms
should be made to the
Director of Education.
P.O. Box 41, HlflhMalds.
High 8trnat. West Brom-
wich B70 ana. A Union
Membership Agreement, la
In operation. Canvassing
of members or tha author-
ity will disqualify. AN
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER. (47207)

560000

Examiners

THE ASSOCIATED
EXAMINING BOARD

The Board Invites ap-
plications For the post or
ASSISTANT. CHIEF EX-
AMINER In SOCIOLOGY
(639) at ADVANCED
Level. Tor the 1984 ex-
amination

-

Apnllcanta should have a
degree or equivalent qual-
ification In a relevant aub-

t
act area, a minimum of
our years' recent relevant

npuimnu ny«.u n.™ «
degree or equivalent qual-
ification In a relevant aub-

t
act area, a minimum of
our years' recent relevant
teaching experience end
expertonce af public ex-
amining.

Further information and
an application farm may bo
obtained from The Secral-
-yy ' General (A9), The
Associated Examining
Board, Wellington House
Aldershot, ...

OU1 1 1 BQ. to whom com
plated farms should be re-
turned not later than three
weeks after the appearance

?l6J3Bi
li advertTegmentj

THE ASSOCIATED
EXAMINING BOARD

The Board Invitee applications

Tar the following pasta:

tho 1994 examination.

far BN

Toohiiol

weeks after thaiiflW
thla advertisement. (

Street. London

THE ASSOCIATED^
EXAMINING BOARD

The Board -invitee *p

SANDWELL
METROPOLITAN

UOROUOH OF BANDWELL
REQUIRED FOR
SEPTEMBER 19BB

CHILD PSYCHOLOGY
SERVICE

advisory
Ddepart°ient

ADtMOTtttolffil. -

SCALE 3

Two or three poata will
be vacant following retlra-
ment of staff. Applications
Invited from teachers with
at least 5 years teaching
experience end an
appropriate advanced di-
ploma or degree obtained
as a result of oaa years
full-time study at e Unl-
verlsty or College of High-
er Education. Service Is
fully nomprehenslve and
the post provldee exparl-
enee in teaching end advis-
ory work tn schools con-
cerning the educational
needs or children with
learning difficulties. Com-
pensatory Education,
pioneering experimental
methods In social priority
areas and excellent prepa-
ration for athar pppolnt-
manta In the field of
education.

. Applications received aa
a result or previous adver-
tisement will be consi-
dered. Car mileage allo-
wance payable.

PARK LANE EDUCATION
CENTRE

TEACHER - SCALE 3

Applications are also In-
vited rram experienced
teachers for. 0 temporary
appointment for the school
year 1982-83 during .the
secondment for _ further
training on one of a team
of three teachars working
with a group of 11 -

year old chldran.

children with Social Prob-

Applicatla
further data..- _.
- bova paste are

Villi

- __ h the
above poets era avallabia
frorii and returnable
Director or Education
Education Department. PO
Box 41 West Bromwich.
West Midland* B7C
Closing data in box
17th may 19SB. .

Canvassing of members
of tho Authority will dls-or tho Authorlt
qualify. An aq
tunlty employer

An ague I oopor-
iployar.

YORKS
rnntlonal com_ r
rnaiigiiai

in the field of Health an
Nutrition are looking for Hu
band and wife teems In »
areas who would like a part
time Interest. “OO plusp
month once

.
trainea . Mint

University of London
University Entrance and School Examinations Council

General Certificate of Eduoatlon Examination

Chief Examiner Vacancies
ADVANCED LEVEL FROM JUNE 1986
COMPUTING SCIENCE - PROJECT
PHYSICS PAPER 4

Assistant Examiners
ADVANCED LEVEL FROM JUNE 1982
COMPUTING SCIENCE

ORDINARY LEVEL FROM JUNE 1982
COMPUTING STUDIES

Applicants should be graduates or hold appropriate

qualifications and should be under 63 years of age with five

years recent teaching experience for Chief Examiners and

three years for Assistant Examiners. Examining experience

would be an advantage for Chief Examiner posts.

For application forms and further details please send a

sell-addressed foolscap envelope io The Secretary,

University Entrance and School Examinations Council,

University of London. 68-72 Gower Street, London WC1

E

6EE. Completed application forma should be returned by

21 May, 1962.

WARWICKSHIRE

THE NORTHLANDS PROJECT-
RUGBY

A new venture offering considerable professional challenge.

ARE YOU -Interested In helping parents dwelop young
< children's ability to benefit from education?

- Prepared to work unusual hours with groups of

parents at a newly-established centre and
Individually In their homes?

DO YOU - Hava experience ot working with ethnic minority

groups?

- Uke to work with considerable Independence?

Salary Is likely to be wllhln ihe range E6.50O-E9.B0O,

depending on qualification anti i expeitenca. The person

appointed will be able to worif under nationally recognised

conditions of aeivleef Superannuation righto and a car

allowance available.

Application forme and further particulars from:

M L fildoer. County Education Officer, .

22 Northgale Street, Warwick, CV34 48R.
. (Ref: PS/JT).

Closing date for applications 7th May 1982.

You don’t need

At ICL itis^our lhtenJlQn to open dopts

ti^anyoheirjd With a] -'
!

•

passing interest irt lecttIHrig In domputers.

Because as Europe's principal

computer manufacturer, arid a compahy

which places great storeon education and

training, we have to be highly selective.

• Nevertheless, It's our experience that

•nien and women currently teaching or

ilecturlng in completely different fields tp *.

idURcan become effective's nd successful

lecturers with uL . •; .. ,

'

:

- Your interest in computers and ineir
;

applications In commerce andIndustry •

should be a longterm, seriousone. Ityou

have aptitude, with us you
1

' 1 the

1

opportunity tocfeyeJop that Interest and

after training,
tocomniOnirateJtto people.

yvho are equally Interested and highly: ,
•

motivated.

You'll work fn the agreeable.environ-

.

mentof ? large,converted Georgian:.

r

mansion clps^to |he Thames.at^ridSo^

; Youi; starting salary willrange ffom

Opta:-.

And Vnost Important of all, you II be

embarking on a completely new stage of

your career, with a company for whom ,

education and trainl ng isgoing to beeven

more important than it is now.

If that's a prospeet that appeals to you,

you can find out more by contorting

, Marie jackson, Personnel .Officer P&ET,

! In ternatioria i Computers Ltd., Old

Windsor, Berks, SVA 2JR Te|: -Wlndsbr

68181 . Please quote Ref. T21 21

:

International
Computers;
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;
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EDUCATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
North West Midland

Potential £6,SOO-E7,QOO + Car

TWs Ib an excellent opportunity loi a profewkme] person to Join our vary

successful sates leant.

COMPANY
We ara a leading educational contractor selling a wide range of products

Into the educational market. Product areas Include Art and Design,

Nesdtecraft, General CraHs and Primary Teaching Aida. Pert of the

Coals Patera Group.

JOB
Promoting the Company and its products by visiting schools, colleges

end local authortKes within ihe tsrrftery. making and malntalnfngcontecfs

at Ihe highest levels.

YOU
Between 23-40 with a good educational background and Ideally some
leaching and/or selling experience, but abovo all Ihe ability to relate to

educaltonBlsts and understand their needs.

Th^moMaafui candidal a will already live wllhtn the centre at the area,

which extends from the West Midlands to West Yorkshire or be prepared

to relocate. Telephone or write for an application form Bnd lull lob

description to: Mr. C. J. Bailey, SalsB and Marketing Manager.

EDUCATIONAL SUPPLIES
17 Ludlow Hill Road. Melton Road, West Brldgford, Nottingham.

Tel: (0602) 234351. (No Agencies)

MARY GLASGOW PUBLICATIONS LTD.

FREELANCE
REPRESENTATIVES

lo visit schools in the following areas:

1. Waal Midlands

2. ILEA and North London Boroughs

3. Greater Manchester

You should be located In one of the above areas, have a
thorough knowledge of the secondary school system and Ihe

ability to work on your own Initiative. An ex-English or French
teacher would be an Ideal candidate. You must be a car owner,

;
reoared to travel up to 10,000 miles per year and to work
6/30 weeks per year.

Previous sales experience la not essential as lull training will be
given. Earnings will be related to the Ume devoted to the Job
end will Include a mileage allowance and all expanses.

FREELANCE DEMONSTRATORS
We also wish to recruit Modern Language Teachers, who have
used MOP materials, to give demonsIraUons, after sohool
hours, at Teachers' Centres.

[f you wish to apply for either vacancy, please write with full o.v.

to: Angela McCarthy. Personnel Officer. Mary Glasgow
Publications Ltd., 140 Kensington Churcn Street, London
WS4BN.

LOUGHBOROUGH SUMMER SCHOOL
. (inoon|unotldn with the National Sports Associations)

,
IN-SERVICE

COURSES
30JULY-14 AUGUST, 1982

microcomputers In achoota

I electronics computing control technology

ceramics polymare severemlthing modular technology

apodaleducationalneeds o&niprshenelvoschool management
‘
multiculturaleducation careers education primary management.

. prlmaiype second arygames physical fitness ourriairtum development

athletics badminton baaftetbaH dance gymnasllos hookey

tacroauj lawn tennis rugby, eogeer aquash
" swimming welghtlreWng yogei;;.;

•

• • outdoor pgreuRs -v

send,for thebrochure endapplication forrri to:

i

1 ’" The Director CT.S.3L . .

Loughborough SummerSchool (ED).Loughborough SummerSchool (ED),
Education Department,

University of Technology,
Loughborough, Leicesterehlre LE1 1 3TU

MISCELLANKOUS

DYFED
EDUCATION AUTHORITY
FIRST TBACIIING
APPOINTMENTS
Thu Authority will have o II-

m It oil imnilii’r ul vurnrwli’n for
First Teai-hlng Appoliitmi'iilx
which will ruiiuiinnm in
SonioinUur 1983. Tlio nnoulivt-
mu run will l»n rcmfliii-il tu stii-

flPHlB IIIIW com i* !«• 1

1

mi tl»«lr

t iniil yr n r at Citllniia mid rtl*u
tii lenthors wlui have 111ml-
1 1

1

oil In rnrnnl yi'Ri-s lint him'
lll» nmurnil pernnilii'lll
iipimtiilmunln.

Alii>ll>-'itlnii rurins am avail;
ablo (mi rrrnl,,l iif u »ii»ini*j.-d

iiddro»m>iI onvulniii'i rrun, tlia

Amu Eiliirnllini Offlrtn' ul Him
unilnrimiiitlnniid ml min 1st ra-
ti vu orriruH. Ctosliia ilati*_li»r
romnlAtnd iippliciitluin* Both

'/troo Education Office.
Marina Tarraci*. Alnirystwytli
SY31 21JE

Arau Rilncatlun Officii, Nu.
1 Pr n Inn Road. Curinartliail
SA31 IPN

Ari:n Eilurnllon Office. M.
Thomas' Grnon, Huvorforci-
wait 8A61 IRB ,Aren Edurutlnn Office, 17
Gorina Rnud. Llnnclll BA 1

3

1||| |/

W.J. Phillips, Director n(
Ertnvu t Uni. Education Dispnrl-
inenl, Plbvvrlwyil. Cnrninrtlnjh
sa3i unii. maH-ioi aeoooo

A SALES CAREER
with Sun Lira Assurance coin-

f
an y at Canada affarlnn uit
ntereatlnn and rewarding fu-
ture combining secrulty and
raal opportunity, Full train-
ing. unlimited prospects and
executive Income. Suitable Bu-
pllcante aged botween 34 end
49. can be employed In the
area or their choice. Phone

executive Income. Suitable oo-
pllconta aged botween 34 arid
49. can be employed In the

R
rea or their choice. Phone
<r- D. Pearson on 01 930

3400 or wrlto 2/4 Cackapur
Street, London SW1Y SDH.
(45372) 660000

KIRKLEE8
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
WEST YORKSHIRE
LANGUAGE LINK
Applications are Invited from
graduates, teachers or othor
suitably qualified persons
with experience of ILT. TE8L
or multl-culturel education to
Join a team providing lan-
guega, communications and
ralated training for the multi-
racial workplace.
Two posts era available. In-

itially far a 8 year period.

racial workplace.
Two poets are available. In-

itially far a 8 year period.
Remuneration la In accord-
ance with tha Burnham FE
Scale Tor Lecturer Grade 1

,

l.a. £0034 - £8698.
Application forma and

rurther particulars may. be
obtained from The unit,
Director. West Yorkshire
obtained
Dirac tor.
anpuoga Link. Marsh .Adult
ducat I on Centra. HJt. James'

-load, ..
Huddersfield /Tele-

phone Huddersfield 3841 B) to
whom. thoy. should be re-

W8*ia,
by 14,1

Outdoor Education

DUCK1NGIIAMH1IIUK
ExpnrlHitrrd Km l.ll nnd l.lf,*

Skills tutor reiiulr«*«l
tract work with 1>.\ .1'. In
Lomlui, ornii.
Anplv Minorva Oniilnur

Venturi's. II lull WviMinlii*
443383. 13774*11 CiHminn

CUMUUIA
COUNTY ilOl'Nt'll.
TtAlTI KR OF OH 1 POOH
ACTIViriCH
It i'i|ii I rlul I nr I H|.|.lnmln»r

a full tif(i« cftiltlfM'r a* II-

v It l.;K iMiirliar m li« husnl 'it

tin- Authority"* UpalilMiiilnl
Conlrx Ut III!war I .ml.
wlrK. r.iniruv mnl •«»n»e nx-
in'rlMiiii* urn r.iiiuli'i'd l*nt i*l»-

plli-anls hi'.ul mu In' i-xnrrt In
i purth-iilur llnlil. Tin* t nniitv
Ims ii Hirimu Irnilltlnn In n»il-
iluor iMirsulis. Sal.iry hrale J.

Mirllinr imrtli'Mliir* and
pllciillun rorms urn evsll.lhli*
(rum tliu Plrnrttir ul l.ilm n-
tlon. S Pnrtluuil Kumirn. i ar-
lisle, tn hr ri'tnrnnd within -
wi'i'ki <»l this sil vnrllsi-mniit

.

<4397 1 >
hMOUCHI

DEVON
HKl.lt N miihii: ournotiit

IICNTIIIUI

Lulu llunklnii lliiriinlils
Cnrt.iln Wiioks

Hutu II rnniri'H with a
trnmodoun runm: uf km II-
inn itttvanUica ocilvlllri.
Yaur own iimnrunimii
planned for your simclili-

n aeila. Homely minus-

R
haro, aaod food & qu»t-
lod atafr.

Telephone <023781 8902
or write to: Martin &
Gharry Robinson, 9kurn
Lodge. Dlddywell, Apple-
door. North nsvnn.
<283631 680000

DEVON
RtVER DART RESIDENTIAL
CENTRE
SENIOR INSTRUCTOR
Required ns soon us possible.
Applicants must bo slniilu.
over 29 years A hold e rlaan
driving licence.

National Qualifications In
ut lenst two major outdoor
activities such as cHiublnn.
caving, canoeing, archery ole.
Be able to work with all

age groups from 9-60 tutor-
ing multi-activity lialldaya.
Management Training
Schemes.
Apply with rull CV end re-

cent photograph to the: Prog-
ramme Director, River Dart
Residential Centre. • Holne
Park. Ashburton. <438871

680000

CTO

aSSSK^WBf na.
s^siaS MfkiMi' sub r

in 9Pd Dorset Adyenture Centre." in
..... ....... -.'and

,

Northern Ireland end Jersey
under new lnter-U.K. r
commencing September

8.A.B. for further In forma LONDON

Seymour miwi
wx.rnm

POWYS
§8ij t

MIWT

HEAD* OF STRINGS .

Renulroci far tha 1st Soptem-
bar, . .TBB8, lo leuah violin
throuohqut South Powys.

Candidates should be ex-
perienced. practical musicians
able to contribute vigorously
to the development o( In-
truRigntal work In sahoole
ohJ assist with enaomble
work, flnaia 3 past. Appli-
cants must ba. car owners spa
a travail (ri a allowQncO will be

THE TIMES EDIK

SUNIHUII.AND
MU mi ITIIN'IN. ril.HIIAl.L
I Inhl Simiv i riilir ti, liiinutl.
I ul Mlil.ll<.|iM,.|i,.7'i'.'^.lii||.,
3n i'ii,ilH. 4 s, nil. Muii'l-’ri

£J9. iVh.'iii! Lin.
1 ui-lllri- !>' tnl In Mi |).

< .ulliiw a% . 1 2 Clirii' Park.
Ri.k.-r. Siiuilrrliin.i T\ni' A
Wi-sr. <-IH3JT3l. iJM-JhS)

MUlOOO

SUSSEX

TI.M I’UltARY
instui*i:i-iiu Rrouutrn

Vh it 1.

1

null hi |.'iTil,*rnl lull
nl lluvn' ( 'tillin’ rrutr,i nt
II Inil In ,i|i Win rn ii r.-,|iilr.’»
>, IVlItp.frfff'r Ill'll rin Inc .ii
In mi lit Miiv. IM,12, Ap-
pill line, nluiiilil ln< nktlli'.l
uni •'«t>i.i-ii-iiri>il In 2 nr
linin' nt lip* fMlIiiwliMl:-
Iturki lli,tliliii| mnl iiiiiiiii-
t,itii I'lii'i mi. iiiiim'Iiiii, niv-
Inn mnl t.m Iriiiii'iurul Hin-
di,'n.

A i i iiiiiiii.t. 1,11 Inn Is uvnll-
ulilf lur el inili< n < .1 II

l'lirtliiT ,lnt,til*. I nun : J.
It. I.. Sntl*. Wiirdtiii. U,<r-
u.iril siuili'v Ar 1 1 vi, v On-
tri’. HliiilliT.il, Wui'iiiii.
I lirt'*»l RllW. HiiST.fr*. TMit-
itniiii' Nu, I'uri'Nl How
un2:>. < 43 1 7h t amouuo

8UHHKX
I.AMPINC ASMS I ANTH
2 i'll, Ii 1 1 — in -> 1 1. yuiiini |Mi(t|il|.
urn mpiiri'il in hnlii Imnli'r nt
a nni, n Id" i ninn In Sunn,
from 3I*| July In ISlh An-
iiiinI. 1*1112. In nIiui'c ilullca III
NiiitfTi'vlHluil iiT 90 rhildri'ii
from Tli 1 1 ,| Wni'ld UiiiiiilrluB.
Liln-navliig or runuolnu qual-
iricatlun niul/nr nbllliy to
ruuk urn iioconiury. Terms:
£40 unit nil found.

Apply by Inttnr lo: Thu
Warden. Pcsialorsl Chlliiren'a
Village Trust. Sodlusronibe

,

Hussrx TN33 OHR.
<470981 6ROOOO

WARWICKSHIRE
OLYMPIAN HCHOOL OF
HI’ORT OF WARWICK
UNIVERSITY
RnsldenMul sport* start re-

quired will, (Invornlnq fludy
niiullfliiiiKutn mnl touching ex-
perience In nun nr mure ni
tha foll'iwlnti: aUilntlc-N.
biidmlngiun. hiiNkeibnll. gym-
nentirs. hm-kuy. netball, Hor-
ror. Nnuasli. owlmm l nil. tnliln
lennlM, lonnln. tramp<»lln».
vuWry (mil.
Must ba willing in loin In

DORSET
^?feSTAUNRUE

nc^S
T
E
R
T
E

aqulre as jioop us__pqi,Bll,lji^

In
working with young pauplo of
all boss In a positive way.
ActlvItlaB undertaken are
canoeing, rack c|l

6
edition, and cam
a over 29 yours ul aim w

clean driving IIcanto. Acrom-—Jdatlon available with full

and Dorset Adventure Contra.

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION aUtIIORITY
hAyBRB CROFT niJRAL
CENTRE
Bwhuret, Cranlelgh. Hurray.
Assistant -Warden - Scale 1.

S
ee main advertisement

ffavv 81:1,001 Mli

p

r

I <1 o iir

s

o,Ivbi»^ o

n

i— 4U(irvlslpn
nga groups .9
approved. Your

on. pur rpr-

_ - 1LD
Your, first, trip

from the- Director of. Hduca-

LfawSSia™ vfeic' i-av’i
(B.a.e. please) to whom .com-

•ATIONAL SUPPLER ^
kirklbes

j—

-

FOUNcflL8 MBTRq
70Ut*|i

ns*lst Parl.timL*qu,rM l.teaching of Te-hr, £*o trainee TseHniJii*
41

Stiffi
«ors fPOnl

»
,,n

P. iS 6uiuii *[S)L1' hn
tu £190 per “ask 111!

Applicntloai " alii
S

**f "* perlencj, ’,0
B in*

.Hudiirmrisld 'rTS'.'hnks?

MINKRVA Outdonr Veiituran.
experts In. Outdoor oduru-
tloti Tor the young. Invite

f
ou tu bring n aclmni party
p our farmhouse Contrn In
the Brecon unuaoiis. Nuutli

ilon. We nnecinlleo
vonturn Wanks and I

. - idy bourses, liullvldiinl.,
daslqnod to stilt your own
loalul rnguiruinniit.
anoalno. pony Irnkklna.
‘ blnn.

.
arulinry. navlnii

ich. morn In small. more in small
groups nnu abaolutn Hiifnty.
Wo are vory. expnrlnncnd nntl

with social priigrummr nt this
internal Ional school of spar I

ror 10 - 18 yr. old* - IJuteai
24th July to 7 th AuguMt and
7th to 21*t August. £69 per
week plus full board.

,

h
ottar of application with
U.v. tu: Tnvlotdule. Lonil

Hoad East, rindhum. C.olclirs-

U.8.A.

UUNACAMI* Is Iftnklng ror
huml I'nils or iiiiihuslustK: mil'
door ml, Hnnclulisia. urn' III -

30, to work at Aiuarii'iin '-lill-

drone' lutnincir rumps ror 8 •

9 exltaustlnn but rewnrillmi
woaks from June. Frpn fllqlii.
board, lutlqnig. *230 snlnrv.
Flaxllite holiday at mnl.
...fifiJilVt Tfm l.ilwnrdH.
IIUNCAMI*. 3H Unrniirii W.
London WJ I* 3AE, 01 .<13

J

7oBp. . MEN EHI'liCI AL1.Y
NEEDED. <383031 fiHIIOOIl

HEN IO It INSTRUCTORS .Wn
nrq looking for two Dnthualii*«*
tic young nanpln to l til vneun-
clns nt an nriivltv lullnnn we

approved, vour, nrat
Don’t worry, Wn taka . al
the problems off you. Baaln*
nare our speciality. Datatls
from Minerva Outdoor Von-
turns, Crown Hoi|se- IB

aaSS
NOTTINGHAM8IURB

hinchsrs or arndustH idaTEFL expsrlsnesi SY.^VSInlonslvs tsschir trildicourse laadlno la T.is!!

pLTcC L
Thu l̂ tB

aSTy
C
bVld

IS-Jff.'"'
1™

Also lO-wosk count ilwool*.’* distance inralu
fcil lowad by 4-wsak Lm»slvo residential rojJTlandlnp to ths PrsUkhora
( nrlirlcata in TbscMdi ll
gllsli as s Foreign Lm.
nuitae, veUdstsd by JrlatrCol rage, London.

For all dslslls ini Itt).dates ror both ccnvm

(
ilenso write to: Tht Rn.
strar. nsf. TEH, EUnHell International, Rn-
ford. Nottlnjihaoiihlrt m
Tol: 077 7 706441. <310111

700000

OLDHAM
METROPOLITAN BOROUU
OF OLDHAM ,EDUCATION COMMITTEE
COUNTHILL SCHOOL
Coiinlhlll Road. Oldham
Required lor Bepiomtaar 1911

at this 11 . 18 mlxtd ttw*
licnslva school of obocilUl

clns nt an nrtlvitv luliunr wi*
will hr runnlnii «H|* njnnin«*i'.
near Hnndlitii. frinn 40 luiv
until 1 nnplninlinr.

.Tim Klmil rin ul I tin toe .will
prnbitltly l,n tnnchnr trainf'i
(lull mm will be nsperli*iii no
In }* l: uttil iiiiltlawr Miii» ,, u*j'
Hunt goals would slill WMiiJ'
une who Is utml <* worklmi
lit n rnsliiniuiul • , pvl im , f,, 'lil

With vmiiiq alufli'tit siurr mill
orMr inmli Ni-iipf l**i' ji ktftjn
and t-ofniiilltml imrsifi. In nnin
veluniiM niiiii-iiKiiiMqrmi'iii rx-

end iiiTfininiutliitlPil
«re riruvhlril nntl n *u
£30 ptif wnnk. ......Apply fur nu niirilltuitinn
form to: Jono lirimbln. I*nj-
sonnet! Meni. W»l. Yiiuiifl
AUvnntiirh L.til. B43

!ferfa«?‘
vvyn <<

?
08U

’
lift?rn

loath or of* iNO-m
SECOND LANOUA0E. ft

pupils mainly of Aslan «MM
Social Priority Alleaus
gnyuble.
Send a.a. a. Tor eapllcatMi

form to Iks Head (t *
School . retuNtabja to Me*
14th May. <473891 MjjW

OXFORDSHIRE
THEfCENTRE FOR ENOLlM

EKL TEACHERS +
6/sport.

STAFF,
Itrqulrad fur gummy

ROCHDALE •

Htf',
“ttWIWill**®?

:

•*lro«

?««!

QUALIFIED TEACHERS

^tPac h

Ignerb
1

;

•$GHQ0W‘
TO^iOfmm
LnFltfifi

i flmliftc

' soglaliyrmp
• iMmeOi

'lie

':Qlrm

HWre-W
3l6r6f

RcfaiilSbirt

FW.-riO

Most be qua

E10 6QJ.

sage sent phbtoaruplt ni
Including, tol. no, tp P

cfl

ib -is an

kters 'of apdlicktloit In coIMB®

THETIMES
EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 30.4.82

MU0AS a foreign

unouaoe Education Courses

c1‘VTnVrCouroe <roi nnui
"BS5l? l,srft auous°.°;

iidoB -JsSor, preferably
f
,,e

,nS||y to Reading, for
!"«. ...iaClaniil Coursn at
r 7fl

°firH varsity 38 Julia to
'Sfimsf CDIl Apply
"ffliliv to: Educutfon

!*!? » V The ElUoUnth
'Oroanlsatlon. I B/9

1

Ij-.^?*
11

,

. > 700000

irtSCESTERSHIRE
miMFD TEACHERS

Ludl (or fors gn studants 1

1

>a"JSL oood salary plus
J? Kll board. The course
JSl R held in Ot. Mnivcrn

S ,

wr.'“
,

’ft
,“vMQrfss

SSfcU.. D,„e.
Ian raqulrsd Tor our summer
ErL court** si the rollowlnn
canins: Bath, Bovarloy,
s'arkpool, Bridlington, Dux-
ES. «nterbury. Chaster.

,rflBld. Calwyn Bay.Satan. Craws. Crosby.
urnn. Flsstwood, Herns

Bay. Hull. Ksndal. Kingston*
upon-Thsmss, Knuiorord.

iasriJsSRf.d.'-’ffiSlS:

fas:*, sttsiss:

fc-sr'iMWii. Wr’ir"'-
Sind nsraa and address for

Farther details to Nord-

SM!V„
9
ch.

F
.°t5r^?%7?‘8

t

iV
700000

Qualified und/or experienced
Vttchari wanted by Language
fehoal far Summer Courses Irt
Buiiega area, Bldeford and
AeMsilds,

. APPb ^to Embassy Study
Tow* Lid., 14 Norman Road,
El, Leonards. East Sussex.
143189 ] 700000

ill school or English In
il London for sale; pro-

iniDiB, wall located end mod-
elled priced . Might ault EPL
tmderis) soaking Independ-
cata md satisfaction. Write
luNo. TBS 4393. The Times
IfClXBEZ. <379Blt) 700000

VACATIONA L STUDIES re-

4polntments

WUtMl

|

PARIS
1 B**£H male TEACH feR
I'lriapPSS

-

,1Sotl .
In

,
toRcnlng

‘ ppralen lanttuggo.
J* ^'.htclimt post from

4B -,Tllo Jlntosi 8

B^Ssa’T.'EB.v'aK
S«"S;™,V'.Va BS,

r'IS£Sl

K?iS«.M<l BLT summor.

2*

*

B "oaks n
Sa

'

aL. tl1> Ofeator Lon-

*—- 720000

*»*WoV. 1T•“’l 10r or
i

'Ike to trana-
L would consld-

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
E
HE LONDON MONTESSOR1ENTREMONTESSOni TEACHERSDIPLOMA COURSES

NtirHiiry, Primary anti Adv*
ancmi level moiiern course* in
child nducutiun and clevnlop-
mont. Study by corrospoinl-nmo any time or full or part-
time at our London Contra.
Proven nfrectlvu aystem with
Imrriiailnnul rt>eufl,iltian.
StiiilrntH In uv.ir 40 countries.

Tin* London Mantassurl
Centre. (TKSAl PO Dox 9,
Murlboruunh, Wilts. England.
<499801 760000

LEARN TO TEACH
ENGLISH (EFL)

Half Torm and Summer

Ono wnnk residential
courses at Knnt Unlvorxlty/
Canterbury.

Tho Coursu OliJuLtlvu-
'To give you a practical
und thorough Introduction
In lha Taacninn of Bngllsh
ns n Korn Ign Language In
ana wnck.’

From £70 p.w. Inc.
V.A.T.

Pilgrims Training Courses.
Tlnn Esaox. A Vernon
Place. Canterbury. Kent.

STI 3YG. <0227-69137/8/
>. (434931 --,3 600.00

LONDON
Weekend Acting Couriei, May
18/lb <6 vacancies). June o/o
<8 vacancies}. CIS. Weekly
Courses In July and August
£38: Theatre In Konalnaton.

Registrar: 3. Carver Road.
London 8E24. 01-274 2811
(after 4p.m.) <379991 7600O0

T.E.F.L. COURSES
Llaquarama Limited will be
holding eight one-week
courxes In tha Teaching of En-

R
Heh as a Foreign Language at
iutherford College, Universi-

ty at Kent starting Monday 12
July 1982. The final course
will commence on Monday 30will commence on Monday 30
August 1982.

The courses are raaldantlsl
and candidates should possess
a Unlvorlsty Degree or a
Teaching Certiffreto (or simi-
lar qualification,.

The Courses will be con-
ducted by Direct Method ex-
ports, The fee will be
£160.00 4- VAT and Includes:
Instruction, teaching manuals,
private room end all meals, as
well as tho use or recreational
facilities. Some aeir-cat erlnp
^IstjpB are available at £98 -F

Similar Courses to those at
the University of Kent at
Canterbury will ba hold In the
Llnnuarame Contras In Blrm-
Innhum In July and August
end In Manchester In May.

For further Information
plaeso write lo Llnauarome
Limited. TEFL Department,
Rlvorsdown Houen. Warn-
Tord. Southampton. Hnmp-
Biilre 803 I LH, enclosing a

gBg,p:.
di«w»’"

d

T.E.F.L. COURSES

antarbury wl
..
how “d".;

Ono wnnk residential
courses at S. Martin's Col-
lego. Lancaster, ' during
Julji ^ind August. Coel

COMPUTING. Frustrated by
of

.
f“r*or opportunity?Why not train to be a Compu-

IV Proorammor? If you are19 - 39. have loft rull Umeeducation at loaat two yearsago with 'A' levels or more, aGovernment schema could pnyyou while you train on Indus-try recognised course to dl<a-UUI DD lQ U|>Plome level.
Courses start May onwards.Ring Immediately far detailsand aptitude test quoting re-forence TES 30.4. To Adm

Ltd. London 01-427 Q305,Birmingham 021-459 8899147260) 760000

TEMPORARY E.F.L.TEACHERS required fur sum-mar aouraas In Kingston,
Eflhpm, Epsom, and Guild-
ford, In Juno. July and Au-
gust 1983.

Dngrec. T.E.F.L. qualirica-
tlon and exporlnnce: wllllno-
naes to parttclpota In artor-
clasa programme of apart, ng.
social and cultural activities
essential

.

Accommodation nnd lull
board provided In addition to
Hillary

.

TEMPORARY COURSEDIRECTORS for tha above
.-ouraos also required, with
etiltuliln experience und qual-
ifications.

For further details and ap-
plication rorm, apply tot
Angela Rigby, St. Patrick's
International School, 24,
Greet Chapel Straot. LondonWl Tel: 734 3196. <47701)

760000

Personals- -

Announcements

Insurance Agency. Free
Penrith. Cumbria, Ta).
63117 <34 hour service)
(26064) 800000

RX PRI88T (R.C.) seeks a
teaching position in en Inde-
pendent School. Has taught
Latin und Greek ‘O’. rA'
and 'S' levels. Has Dagroee
from an Independent Col-
lege. Junior teaching will
also be acceptable. Excellent
references. Box. No.

I
ES 4362 The Times WCI
EZ. 143320) 800000

HANDICAFPBD Teacher
wanted in the homo to teach
bay 6 years from 4pm ta
7Pm 9 days a week good

llshed materiel. Want con-
tacts too. Box 4397 TheTimes WC1X BEZ. (22086)

800000
TUTOR REQUIRED. See
Overseas section today.
(44001) 800000

TUTOR required for A level
History. Resident Crawley
Area, minimum 9 hours parweak until June. Write Box
4356 Tha Thnes WC1X BEZ.
<4614 4) 800000

WANTED URGENTLY,
General Teacher ror 12 year

800000

WARREN RECORDINGS
offer e service caeeetta du-
plication, pressings from
your tapes or our location
recording. Warren Record-
ings. 99 HendalB - Avenue.
London NW 4LP. Telephone
01-203 0306. (29356)

800000

WHAT CAN A TEACHER DO
RMCKPT TEACH? Barbara
Onslow's book still aval),
able from Oraat Ouse Praaa
<T), 82 Castle Street, Cam-

£1 -*a lnC P
Bo£0fe

WORCESTER
Are. you eapable of running
your own business? No finan-
cial Investment required, only
en Interest In nutrition. High
earnings. ear, retirement
piaq, rull becking or a major
International company. —
South and west Midlands.
Phone 0908-397278. (47698}

BOO000

WRITS and sell Children's
Stories. Mall tuition Salas
assistance. Free booklet
Children Features, <TE8). 5/
9 Barkley Squ&ro, SalTord,
Manchester MS 6DB.
<324911 800000

THE PLACE TO RBLAX
London Health ft Seuna Club
Is London’s only Mixed
Naturlst Health, Sauna,
Swimming ft 9ootai Club.
Meeting twice weekly Mon-
days ft Thursdays el Seymour
Half, Wl. The Club welcomes
couples and Single ladles.

Full details Tel: 01-837
7714. (43808) BOOOOO

Educationists Invited to pre-
7Pm 9 days a week good peretorv school In India,
money to suitable Jaeraon. Write Box TES 4399. The
Phone 263- 9364. (47363) Times WC1X BEZ. <48lri3J800000 800000

HL^A%VfromN£100B BrrenMd LIBA/UK non -Residential/
without security or delay. Short Healdent Degrees ooun-
Cempell ft Robison Ltd. 101 Helling by mall.
Jermyn Street. London. 9W1 Por details send SxlBVhp
8EW. Wrlto. phone or aall iitemps "to: Degree Consul ta-
for written Tela- tlpns <BB). _P.P,

V_ B{*f, B lS7*

ro
h
o°i
n
7
0
4 »

:

so§60

6

H,rmlnDhBm B3 ftiP ‘VoV^o

4EDIATB ADVANCES
0 to £20,000

Exhlbtlons

INTENDING TO LIVE or
work oversoos? Tho Expatrl-work ovnraooi? The Expatri-
ate Survival Kit. published
liy tho Financial Times Busi-
ness Publishing. In a storting
point from Which to deal
with ovary facet at expatri-
ate life. For further . In-
formation ranteat i FT Dual-

IRITI8H LIBRARY. Oraat
Ruaael) St. WCl. ART OP
THE BOOK IN.INDIA. Until
lat August. Wkdays. 10-5.
Suns. 8.30—6. Adm. fees.
Closed Srd M-y. («6^

0<)0

lot August. Wk

with every facat or expatri-
ate life. For further .In-
formation content i FT Dual-,
nose Publlelttng. Oreyetoke

Candidates should pos-
ses* University ponrao or

,
Tnuchliin Carilflrata or
coinpnrubln qualiricatlan.

Uaod prospect of em-
ployment after the course
ror thosn who want in ono
n? our 170 Inllngun
Brhoole ubi'oed. •

I Hr Turtlinr „ clntolls
pluu*i> write briefly with
Im-iiq Ninmpntl-addrpssnd
oiivulppa tot TnlliiguB
Hdinul or t.niMiiiuiioN, 74
Pnnny Mtrenl, I.uiu.nstei'
La i ixn.
Wn rngrnt wn urn unoblu

In dnul with tnlnphuiin on-

swwa»"r
,,or’,om" Vito

VENICE
ITALIAN IN VENICE
a week Language Coursn plus

yasasK^E ucmm-
Plaaso write) The rirltlsh

Centre. 6. Marco. 4267A.
Venice Tel. 86612. (47^|^co

teachers..9.9 July, £80 Inc. eccom.
e.a.o. for details to: Dr. D.

5f S
WuSS^.W4hf4?,V,8%dofe

Place, Potter Lsno, London
EC4A 1ND. Ratos of £1,80
por line (minus trndo dis-
count) . Supply proof DE-
POKE running ad, and can
you Inform mo or the total
cast as soon an possible
please . (4 7040) 802900

IOB APPLICATIONS,

ft
DV,CB booklet on C.V.,
ttnrs of application and In-

For Sale

and Wanted

IOB APPLICATIONS,

ft
DV,CR booklet on C.V.,
ttnrs of application and In-

terviews. CB.OO. Cheques to

'??nmol1^WJot.ce1
0nW

alice on all espaote - writ-
i

your own curriculum
_ao (with enmnle ovsh ap
Icatioa-formx add, letter

(BANDON
E
ooroh nq
ridge. 2

whu 1

your mortaBae

E
bo roh now. Contoct: Mel-
rldge, 33 Brook _ Btreet.

LPj^oji W^l Df-4BB
B6
3gfi

6

Practise Your Languages
!

8lay with a funly tn France, Germany or
Spain. Paying guest stays and
avclwtgas arranged. Grant care taken
with chain ot lemmas. Also pamVlemp
Au par |Dbi France end ^ram.

Contsol: Mrs Rutter, Host 8 Guest
8ervlos, HHi Kings Road, London
SWfi SOX. TM: 01-781 £340.

TORQUAY 4 bedroom house
with sea views to lot 7/H ill
9/9. Tol: 0803-311329.
<44093) BSOOOO

YORK. Seir contained flats.
Near Minster ft Viking Ex-
hibition. Available Mwaoki.
Contact Jana Kamo, 30 St.
Mary's. Tel: 0B69T 303 or
0004 20910. (45629) 880000

ALPINE COURSES and Trok-
klng Holidays In Fronch,
Italian and Swiss Alpa- Ds-
t ells from MOUNTAIN VEN-TURES LIMITED, Brecon
House, Graenh 111 Road,

YORK. Visit Drltalns Most’
Historic City. Short Drasks.
or Holidays!. Overdale Guest
House. Tali 0904 933 72.
(38402) 880000

MODERN DETACHED HOUSE
In pleesiHit rural position.
Sleeps 6/8 (2 spare Coda and
cot available) also If re-

?
ulrnd). Available August
4th to 38th. 8 miles 8.W.

of Newcastlo on Tyne within
nouee, uratnhlll Road, J fin to 3Htli. 8 miles S.W.

,
1-1 87 JX. Tel; 09 1 of Newcastle on Tyne within724 3732/3268. (52544) easy roach coast, Hadrians

BSOOOO Wall. Kleldar reserve!r and

ARCHAEOLOGY IN ISRAEL
this summer. Volunteers
needed for O.T. end classic-
al sites. Please send a. a. a to
Project 67 ITE), 36 Great
Russell Street. LondonWCl B 3PP. Tel: 01-696
1261.(38019) 880000

CHIAP HOLIDAYS 777 Rant a
comfort, ramify home In UK,
Hell, Germ, Deflm, Spain
etc. Na VAT. Internat'l cir-
cle of 5000 members ttaecti,
a cud am: MD l ate.) Letting
of your (2nd) home poeal-
bl». Home to Home Holi-
deys. Ora. F. Blnkhuyaen.
P.O. Dox 379, 1900 AO Cee-
trlcum. Holland. Tnl. (010
31) 25U 57953. (3 7367)

980000

LONDON'S Dost Budget bads
E4.90 pp. Lunch £9.00 pp.
Dinner ^2.39 Inc. VAT,
STY-AL Hotels 01-f
2303. (23677) 8B0(

MID WALKS 18 th Century
Cottage, fine country, see
19 ml las, sleaps 4, no bath-
room £85 - £40 por week.
Tel: 01-609 0791. (381 05)

880000

MID WALBS Eighteenth Cen-
tury cottage, fine country,
eee 19 mtlae. Bleeps 4, no
bathroom, £25 ta £4Q per
week. Tel: 01-609 0791.
(47306) 880000

SKIING FOR SCHOOLS 88/
83. Bnppadu' In Italian
Dolomites. Superb Hotel
-skiing all etda, Good ref'a
Availability. New YYenr,
Yhterm - Baiter end Mid
kCTa» Aq

<j

,
6“?

o
ft B

boarders alio Durham and thaPennine Way. £100 p.w./Elsa
for 2 wki. No pete nleaea — 2moww °tfss$6

Home Exchange
Holidays

A„ UNIQUE HOLIDAY • IX-PBRIBNCB. 9000 hornet-wape available In 30 coun-
tries. Fen £16. Sand a.a.e.
to INTERVAC. 6 SlddeliLana, Allestroo. Derby, Tel.0339 998931. (48420)

.

900000

A_ UNIOUB HOLIDAY B>TPBRIENCB. 5000 hornet-
wnpi available In 30 coun-
tries. Fee £16. Send a.a.e.
to INTenVAC, 6 Elddele
feSDS- Derby. Tel.
0339 598931. (42420)

BOOOOO

HOME EXCHANGE HOLI-DAYS Europe ft USA. Fee
£19. Send a.a.e. lo HomeRooms Ltd (TES) 7 Provost
Rd. London NWS. (329B7I

SCHOOLTEACHER Withhouse on edge of Cotawolde.M-way nearby, station for
Paddlnetom soaks house ax-
change: Europe ror summer
ml)Q6d3 >

^ Str°Ud
J0°o

a
So
B
d

TEACHER In fleoitteh High-
lands Books house exchange
for fortnight In Summer.8outhar South West Eng-
land. 0349 899767. (47908)

BOOOOO

HOLIDAY EXCHANGEE still
available. Registrar now far
Inclusion in our May list.
Pee £19. Horae Rooms, 7

STOMA:« Nwa -

SQUILVER ACTIVITY
HOLIDAYS
Activity Holidays In the Walah
Border .Country.
_ Suitable ror ell aaa ranaaa.
ProgrnmmoB Individually pre-
pared. Qualified st«rr. central
heating, drying roam raalll-

Aetlvlty
Border

Properties

far Sals

hosting,
*,B5iChoose
climbing,
archery.

Doy Nursery

from annoelng,
orienteering,

ay trekklfio andarchery, pqny trekking and
hill walking. One- frae-aterr
piece per tan punila.

- Por • further information
contact.. Sylvia Oroya e, at
fiqullver Activity . Holidays,

S
tntllnqnopa, Shrawobury,

TEL ' ^VetlSh

I no far hundreds of enthu-
siastic sports or crafts epe-
clellats, age 19 30, to;

Herpenden.
940000

resident la!
school for primary age chll-

.
dren In _ peaceful eras.
FrjS69*d ' Detulle Box No.'..,
(47903) 940000

work with
dran for 8

American clill-
. 9 exhausting

“sxvctKSf ,feAR,JA«ias: iwSf

aiico on ell espaote - wrlt-
i

your own curriculum
.ao (with enmnlg^ovo}!. gp-
Icatlon-forms

law . .
prai

'OR SALE Several lilgh quail-

own nnd con-

IhJSK v°«v,
Dox

)B4 ’’IVb TlmoaW
(26196)

MORTGAGEE Up to 1QQH.3

vocation haodr, as now ft HI.«0
e
O
.terf°(417iB?

T-SHIRTS
. and Sweat ahlrts

prlntod with your daelon/loga
For a professional service con

.

tscti Fresh Air Sportswear,

lodging. 8230 salary. Flexi-
ble holiday at and. Contact
Tim Edwards, Dunne amp. 98

§^ra
01°fe'7-WS

UNIQUE CREATIVE holiday
In lonely Scottish hill farm/

la: Feinting
Potter. Ironwork. .HIllwalR-
Ing, Flsltlna. Idaal for Uie

•c-’- — >ats welcome.
g. Olenlchoj-n

Farm. Braca. Perthshire
Phone Brnco 372.

•TA!.FIKP ,,*EY8HiR8 ipR.
- DIR Stone - cottage. Mod-
ernised oak bsantaa - studio
attic plus 3. bedrooms.

faaffufefr
IRGENT. EALE Port, legec
Cornwall. Vacant 9-badroom
bungalow near sou. harbour

-

Perfect
.

holidays, lets.

ID. 39AT RKSTtlRANT A

SSSS. b.F/jS'.S
offers on £70,000 'Phene

940000

MORTGAGES 'Top-Up#', - re
mortaaoaa. aeoured and uns

KlarPln ‘hI*'*^
corporoted (vtortaaoe Brok

p
t
8

57
p
?V-'3

N
(X

hour ,otiSwerlno>., :

?,^6po

Fixed

Interest

Rates

Meunld budget loans for Homeowners with FIXED.
iATE8 'for ,the full period -of the loan.

. „

from EBOO-E20.000 and free life assurance may
to^protoot ypur

wBie o^h for any purpose or pay off all your existing

NtiMo* your
,
monthly outgoings.

^?^a kHervlew8 nor will employers bB contacted.
800

service for earileal completion.

®«on form and written details of our secured loans

,
IERSFINANCIALSERVICES

Bank Chambers
leaSquare, Northampton NN1 1DA

’
<0604) 341 41

trvtngiend, Sobttandand WalaBOilfy
*

a gAat iltertlnfl «*p«h

tfpM Etflcwd flnM> dtaoobrff

wn maw Hs (ten wortdng Be tint

nwohiatular; •
.

knadm »*ig be*
enough WbaJto, hodwjf6tt*aof6Mh
to pravtoe irtnspoit to< irwWiH.- Of

going harft tawing *»*.*|"

wit find vou wffli PW Wtftl®?
J
1*.

WottoSnMinWVOEivou gihwlnor

107
••

• : '

Ring or write: , . .

mwWlltdn,
Anwri epbfU. Pro<n<riiejV

.

•‘.'SHTmiiaim mm: ‘

WILTSHIRE
Bath 5 |tjI|08| Chippofiham 7 miles, M 4 miles;

^ MANSION/
MODERNISEDCONVENTAND
PURPOSE BUILTSCHOOL
\ ABOUTSSipOp SQ. FT.

Chapel, 2 period houses, 5 cottages, 3 fiats,

;

.
:

. ^.fetrhtehd,-;’'
'

.

..' :;\ApbUfl^ACBE8'
t

:

:

•

' fobsaleas;aWholeor in 6 lotb •

Joint Agents:
.

knight Frank ^ Rutley: 01 -629 81 71
’

.
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9 EJgar Biilldliige,

GeorgeStreet,,

Bath, Avon BAI LEE Gluttons


